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t P R E F A C E .

J * H E  folio wing Jheeis confain the fubftance o f  
a courfe o f  leSures on íhe laws o f England\ 

which were read by the anihor in the utiiverfty 
o f  Oxford. His original plan took its rife in 
the year 1753 : and, notwithfanding the novelty 
o f  fuch an attempt in this age and country, and 
the prcju dices ufually conceived againf any ín~ 
novations in the efablifhed mode o f edu catión, he 
had the fatisfaBion to f n d  (ánd he acknowleges 
it  w ith a mixture o f pride and gratitude)  that 
his endeavours were encouraged and patroni%ed 
by thofe, both in the univerfity and out o f it, 
whofe good opinión and cfecni he was prindpally 
defrous to obtain.

The death o f M r. VíNER in 1756, and 
his ampie benefaBion to the univerfity fo r  pro- 
moting the fu d y  o f the law , produced about tzvo 
years afterwards a regular and pablic efabUfkmcnt 
o f  what the author hadprivately undertaken„ The 
knowlege o f  our laws and confiíution was adopted 
üs a liberal fcience by general academical autho-

a 3 rity;



VI

rity; competent endowinents were de creed for the 
fupfort o f  a leBurer^ and the perpetual encou- 
ragement o f Jludenís; and the compilen o f the 
enfuing commentaries had the honour to be ekffed  
the f i r f  Vinerian profejf ir.

In this fiiuation he was led, both by duty and 

inclinatim, to invefigaie the elemente o f the ¡awy 
and the grminds o f our civil poliiy, witb greater 
fífiduiiy and atiention iban many have thought it 
necejfary to do. A n d  yet all, vaho o f late years 
have aitended the public adminiftration o f ju fic e y 
mufl be fen file  that a mqfterly acquaintance vvith 
the general fpirit o f laves and the principies o f  
univerfal jurifprudencey combined with an accurate 
kncwlege o f our own municipal confitutionsy iheir 
original, r cafen ? and biflor y , hath given a beauty 
and cnergy to many modern judicial decifonsy w ith 
vohich our ancfors were vcbolly unaequainted. I f  
ni the purfuit o f íhefe incuiries^ the author hath 
bcen alie to recíify any errors which either him felf 
or others ma.y have heretafore imbibedy bis pains 
A llí be fufficiently anfvoered: and5 i f  in fome points 
he is f i i l l  miftaken 5 the candad and judicious reader 
will make due alio wanees fo r  the difpculíies o f a 

fearcbfo newyfo exíenjive^ andfo laborious*

a N o y . 1765.
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P O S T S C R I P T :

N ouw iThs Ua jvding the diffidence exprejjed 
in the foregoing Preface, no fooner was thc 

work completed) but many of iís pofitions were 
vehemently attacked by %eahts of att ( even oppo-  

fite)  denominations, religious as well as civil; by 
fome with a greatay by otbers with a lefs degrec 

o f acHmony. To fuch o f thefe ammadverters as 
have fallen within the authors notice (for he 

doubts not but fome have efe aped it)  he owes at 

leqft this obligation; that they have occafioned bim 
from time to tinte to revife bis *worky in refpeB to 
the particulars objeBed to; to retraB or expunge 

from it what appeared to be really erroneous; to 
amend or ftpply it when inaccurate or defeBive ; 
to illufrate and explain it when obfeure* Butf 
where he thotíght the obje&ions ill-founded, he hath 
left and jhail leave the book to defend itfelfbeing  

fully of opinión, that ifhis principies be fu fe  and 
bis do&rines unwarrautable, no apology from him~ 

fe lf  can make them right; i f  founded in truth and 
reBitude, no ce?ifure from others can make them 

wrong.

a 4



advertisément ■
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T H  I S E D I C I O N .

T he difchafge of a duty limitar to that to which 
the world is indebted for the Commentaries on the 
Laws of England, led the Editor to prefume, that 
in the courfe of his refearches he might be able to 
colleft fome obfervations which might be ufeful to the 
Public, and at the fame timé it fuggefted the propriéty 
of his endeavouring to contri bu te to the further im
pro vement of that valuable produ&ion.

The extenfive fale of the laít Edition has abun- 

dantly proved that the deíign has met with general 
approbation.

No alteration has been made in the Author’s text; 
but the principal changes, which either the legiflature 
or the decifions of the courts have introduced into 
the law fince the laíl corre&ions of the Author, are 
fpecified and explained by the Editor in the notes

The Commentaries on the Laws of England form 
an eífential part of every Gentlemanta library: the 

beautiful and lucid arrangement, the purity of the 
language, the claflic elegance of the quotations and

* The Editor'» notes are feparated from the text and notes of 
the Author by a line, and are referred to by figures, thirs ( i ), and 
Site pagcs of the former edítions are preferved in the margin.

dluíions,



A D V E R T I  S E M I F T * .  k

^Uufions, the clear and imellágible explanation of 
every fubject, muíl alvvays yield ihe readeras inuch 
pleafure as improuemexitand wherever any coníli- 
tutional or legal queftion is agitated, they are the firíí* 
and, in general, the beíl authority referred to. la  
order to add to their utiiity in this refped, the Editar 
has annexed fuch exceptions and particular inftanee& 
as he thought would render the Information ílill fullex 
and more complete. Where he has prtíiimed to 
queftion any qf the learned CommentatoPs doctrines, 
he has afíigned his reafons. for his doubt or diíTent; 
but where he has difcovered an inaccuracy ariírng 

merely from inadvertence, he has ftated it without 
ícruple or ceremony. W e fliould exped more tha& 
human excellence, if we imagined that a work, com- 
prizing almoft the whole fyftem of Engliíh jürifpru- 
dence, could be entirely free from mifiakes. But 
it is a matter of great concern to the Profeffion and 
to the Public at large, that in an Author fo univerfally 
read, fo defervedly admired, and in whom fuch con- 
fidence is repofed, every fubjed íhould be reviewed 
with fcrupulous and critical precifion. It has been, 
and it will continué ío be, the Editoras peculiar ftudy 
and ambition to advance this learned performance to 
as great a degree of accuracy and perfedion as his 
attention and ability can effed; and he will always 
be grateful for any corredion of his own errors, or 
for any ufeful remarks which may not háve occurred 
to hiu'i m his exámínation o f the Commentaries*

6 The



* AD VE RTTISE ME NT.

The Editor, or perhaps he fhould rather cali him* 
felf the Annotator, thinks it neceffary to obferve that 
the publication of the lafl Edition was accompanied 
with circumftances which expofed hiru to a degree of 
cenfure, though on his partí perfe'ffcly unmerited; for 
it will fcarcely be imputed to him as blame that he 
fhould have affigned his Notes to the proprietors of 
the work in the fame unlimited manner in which Sir 
William Blackítone had conveyed the text. Thofe 
circumftances he neither forefaw, ñor could prevent. 
He holds himfelf refponñble for the utility and accu- 
racy of the notes in every edítion to which his ñame 
is prefix^ed; but with regard to every other circum- 
flanee attending the publication he has no dire£tion 
or control.

Though the notes In this edition have been coníi- 
. derablv extended, yet there are many important fub- 
jeets which the auther has either entirely omitted, or 
too concifely touched upon, the Editor is therefore 

preparing to publiíh feparately fuch additions as thefe 
deficiencies in the Commentaries feem to require.

The profesional reader ought to be apprized that 
the Editor in the Notes has frequently referred to 
annotators and the authers of Law Treatifes in pre- 
ference to original cafes, thofe learned writers in th,e 
places cited having generally colleñed all the original 
authorities which woukl be too numerous to be intro- 
duced into a note ío the Commeníaries*.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N .

S E G T I O N  T H E  F I R S T .

O N T H E  S T U D Y  OF  T H E  L A W *.

M r . V ice- C hancellor, and G entlemew of
THE U n i VERSITY*

T H E  general expectación of fo numerous and refpe£l- 
able an audience* the novelty, and (I may add) the 
importance of the duty required from this chair, 

muíl unavoidably be produítive of great díffidence and ap- 
prehenfions in him who has the honour to be placed in it. 
He muíl be fenfible how much will depend upon his con- 
du£t jn the infancy of a ftudy, which is now firít adopted 
by public academical authority; which has generally been 
reputed (however unjuftly) of a dry and unfruitful nature; 
and of which the theoretical, elementary parts have hitherto 
received a very modérate (haré of cultivación. He cannot 
but reñeífc that, if either his plan of inflrudlíon be crude and 
injudicious, or the execution of ít lame and fuperficial, it wili 
caft a damp upon the farther progrefs of this moít ufeful and 
moíl rational branch of íearning j and may defeat for a time

 ̂ Read in Oxford at the open'ng of the Vinerían leítures 3 45 O Sí. 175$*
B 2 the



I ntr od,
the public-fpiríted deíign of our wife and munificent benefac
tor. And this be muít more efpecially dread, when he feels 
by experience how unequal his abilities are (unaílifted by pre- 
ceding exarnoles) to complete, nt the mannei he couM wiüi, 
fo exteníive and arduous a taík; fince he freely confefTes, that 
his former more prívate attempts have fallen very íhort of 
his own ideas of perfeótion. And yet the candour he has al- 
ready experienced, and thislaft tranfcendent mark of regard, 
his prefent nomination by the free and unanimous fuffirage 
of a great and learned univerfity, (an honour to be ever re- 
membered with the deepeíl and moft afie&ionate gratitude,) 
the fe teftimonies of your public judgment muft entirely fuper- 
fcde his own, and forbid him to believe himfelf totally infuf- 
ñcient for the labour at leaít of this employment. One thing 
lie wül venture to'hope for,and it certainJy fhall be his conftant 
aim, by diligence and attention to atone for his other defedts; 
efteeming, that the befl return, which he can poíubly mate 
for yonr favourable opinión of hís capacity, will be his unwea? 
tied endeavourg in fome Hule degree to deferve itf

4  On the S t u D y

T he feience thus commitied to his charge, to be cultívated, 
methbdized, and explained in a courfe of academical leébures, 
is that of the laws and conftitution of our own country: a 
fpecies of knowledge, in which the gentlemen of England 
have been more remarkablv deficient than thofe of all Europe 
heíides. In moft of the nations on the continent, where the 
civil or imperial law under different modifications is clofely 
interwoven with the municipal laws o£ the land, no gentle-
man, or at ieaft no fcholar, thinks his education is completed^ 
till he has attended a courfe or two of ledtures, both upon 
the indi tutes oí Juílinian and the local conftitutions of his 
native foil, under the very eminent profeíTors that abound in 
tneir feveral univcríities. And in the northern parts of our 
cwn ifland, where alfo the municipal laws are frequently 
eonnecfed with the civil, it is difficult to meet with a perfon 
of liberal eaucation, who is defti'tute of a cpmpetent know- 
Ldge ir¡ that fcience, wmch is to be the guardián of his na- 
tural ngnts and the rule of his civil conduft.

< Nck



Ñ or have the Imperial laws been totally neglecfed even̂  
ín the Engliíh nation. A-general acquaintance with theír 
deciííons has ever been defervedly confidered asno ímall ac- 
compliíhment o fra gentleman ; and .a fafhion has prevailed  ̂
eípeciálly x>£ late, to tranfport the growingy hopes of thís 
iílan4>to foreign univerfities, in Switzerland, Germany, and 
Holland which, t.hough inñnitely inferior to ouf own in 
every other confideration, have been looked upon as better 
nurferies of the civil, or (which is nearly the fame) of théir 
own municipal law. In the mean time it has been the pecu
liar lot of our admirable fyílem of laws, to be neglé£tédy/and' 
even unknown, by all but one pra&ical profeííion *, thouglr 
built upon the foundeft foundationsy and approved by the: 
experience of ages. . v  .  ̂ :

Far bet it from me to derógate from the íludy of the civil 
law, confrdered (apart from any binding authority) as a col- 
lectíon of writteii. reafon. No man is more thoroughly per-? 
fuaded of the general excellence of íts rules, and the ufual 
equity of its deciííons, ñor is better convinced of its ufe as 
weíl as ornament to the feholar, the divine, the ílatefman, 
and even the common lawyer. But we muíl not earry our 
veneration fo far-as to facrifice our Alfred and Edward vta 
the manes of Theodoíius and Juílinian: w$ muíl not prefer 
the edicfc of the praetor, or the refcript of the , Román em- 
peror, to our own immemórial cuftoms* or the fanclions ,of 
an Engliíh parliament 3 unlefs we can aífo prefer the bef- 
potic monarchy of Rome and Byzantium, for whofe nieri- 
dians the former were calculated, to the free conílitution of 
Britain, which the latter are adapted to perpetúate, =

’W ith out  detra&hi£ tliefefore from the real merit which 
abounds in the imperial law, I hope I may have leave to af- 
feirt, that if an Engliíhman muíl be ignorant of éither the 
one ot the other, he had better be a ílranger to the Román than 
the Engliíh inílitutions. For I th inkit an undeníabie poíi- 
ticn¿ that a competen! .knowledge of the- law's oh that focíety 
in which we live, is the proper accotnplífhment of every 

; ■ B v gentleman
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0 On the S t  u ti t

gentleman and fcholar; an highly ufe ful, I liad almofl faid 
efential, part of liberal and polite education. And in this
1 am warranted by the exampíe of antiem Rom ei where, as 
Cicero informa us a, the veryboys were obliged to Iearn the 
twelve tablea by héart, as a carmen neeejfarium or mdifpenfa- 
ble Iefibn, to imprint on their tender minds an early kñow- 
J«dge o f  the íaws and eonftilution of their country.

fJuif' as the k?ñrg and univerfal negle££ of this ftudy, with 
ós in England,. feema in fome degree to cali in queftion the 
truth o f this evident poíition, it íhall therefore be the buft- 
nefs of this íntroduSíory diícoutfe, ín the -'firft place to de- 
monílíate the útilify of fome general acquain tarree with the 
municipal faW of the land  ̂ by pointing out its particular 
ufes in all considerable fítuations of Ufe. Some conjetures 
will then be ofFered with regará to the caufes of hegle&ing 
íhis ufeful ftudy: to which will be fubjoined a few refléc  ̂
tions on the peculiar propriety of revmng it in our own uni- 
verfities*

A nd , ñrít, to dentón íírate the utility of fome aequaint- 
áftee with the laws of the land, let us oñíy refieéi a moméñt 
Oñ the Ungular frame and polity of that lañé, which is go- 
tremed by this fyítem of laws* A  land, perhaps the only onc 
in the univerfe, in which política] or civil liberty is the very 
end and feope of the éonfíitution A  This liberty, rigHtly un- 
deríloord, confilts in the power ( x) of dorñg whatever the laws 
permitc*, which is only tó be efFe&ed by a general conform- 
íty óf áll orders and degrees to thófe eqmtable rules of adion,- 
by which the meaneft individual is prbteded from the infults 
and opprefnon of the greateíi. As therefore every fubjed is 
ínterefted in the prefervation of the laws,- k  is- incumben £

* ÉtLsgg, 2-* 2 3* c Facultas ejusr gued caique faceré Ubet%,
 ̂ EJh II* í- 5* mfi púa •vi, aut jureprobibetur, htfi. i .  3. 1.

' 0 )  See tfe- Editor’s reafons for bis difapprobatión. of this de- 
feition óf liberty in the note to p. 126.

upon



úpon every man to be acquainted with thofé at leaft, with 
which he is immediately concerned 5 left he incur the cen- 
fure, as well as iñconveñience, of living in fociéty without 
knowing the obligations which it lays him underv And thus 
ñiuch may fuffice for perfons of inferior condition, whó have [ 7 "3 
neither time ñor capacity tó enlarge their views beyond that 
contra£led fphere in which they are appointed to move. But 
thofe, dn whom nature and fortune have beftowed more abí- 
Iities and greater Hfure, cannot be fo eáíily éxcufed. Theíé 
ádvantages are given them, not fór thé benefit of themfelves 
only, but alfo of thé public: and yet they cannot, in any 
fcene of life, difcharge properly their duty either to the pub* 
lie or themfelves, without fome degree of knowledge in the 
laws. To evince this the more clearly, it may not be amifá 
to defeend to a few particulars.

L e t  us therefore begin with our gentlemen of iñdépén- 
dent eílates and fortune, the moít ufeful as well as coníider- 
able body of men in the nation j whom even to fuppofe ig- 
norant in this branch óf learning is treated by Mr. Locke * 
as a {frange abfurdity. It is their landed property, with its 
íong and vóluminous train of defeents and conveyanceS'i fet- 
tlemcrits, entails, and incumbrances, that ferms the moíl 
intricate and moft exténfivé obje£t of legal knowledge. The 
thorough compreheníion o f thefe, in all their minute dif- 
tin£fcions, is perhaps too laborious a taík for any but a lawyer 
by profeílion: yet (lili the underítanding of a few leading 
principies, relating to eílates and conveyancing, may form 
fome check and guard upon a geiltléman's inferior agents, 
and preferve him at leaft from very grofs and notorious ím- 
pofition.

A gain, the policy of all laws has made fome forms necef- 
fary in the wording of laft wtlls and teftaments, and more 
withregard to their atteftatíon. An ignorance in thefe muft 
always be of dangerous confequence, to fuch as by choice or

a Educatíon, § rSy*..

£  4 neceífity

§ i. of tbt L a w* &



neceility compile their. own teftaments. without any techmcat 
afíiífcance. Thofe who have attended the courts of juftice 
are the beft witneííes of the confufion and diftrefíes that are 
hereby occaíioned in familiesj and of the difíiculties that arife 
in difceruing the truc roeaning of the teftator, or fometimes 
in difeovering any meaning at- all i fo that in the end his eftate 

£ 8 ] may often be vefted quite contrary to thefe his enigmatical 
íntentíons, becaufe perhaps he has omitted. one or two for
mal words, which are necefíary to aícertain the fíen fe with 
indifputable legal precifion, or has executed hís wiil in the 
prefence of fewer wifcneíTes than the law requires. t

B ox  to proceed from prívate concerns.to thofe of : a more 
public confideration. Allgentlemen of fortune are, in con- 
fequence of their property, Hable to be called qpon to, efta- 
bliíh the riglits, to eftimate the injuries, to weigh the accu- 
fations* and fometímes to difpofe of the lives.of their fellow- 
fubje£ts, by ferving upon juries. In this fituation they have 
frequently a right to decide, and that upon their oaths, quef-« 
tions of nice importan ce, in the folution of which fome legal 
íkill is requiíite i eípecially where the law and the fa£i, ás it 
often happens, are intimately blended together* And the 
general incapacity, even of our beft juries, to do this with 
any tolerable propriety, has greatly debafed their authority ; 
and has unavoidably thrown more power, into the hands ó£ 
the judges, to dire£t, control, and even reverfe their verdiíftsj 
than perhaps the conílitutíon intended,

B u t  it Is not as a juror only that the Eilgliíh gentleman is 
called upon to determine queílions of right, and diílrih.ute 
juftice to his fellow-fubje£ts : it is principally with this order 
of men that the commiínon of the peace is ñlled. And here 
a very ampie fiekl is opened for a gentleman to exert his 
talents, by maintaining good order in his neíghbourhoód.; 
by punifhing the diíTolute and Idle ; by protecling the peace~ 
able and induílrious j and, above all, by healing p’etty difTer- 
enees and preventing vexatious profecutions. But, in order 
to attain thefe defirable ends, it is necefíary that the magiftratq

íhould
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fhould under ftand Lis bufineís; and Lave not only the y/iJÍ, 
butthe posver alfo3 (under wliich muflí be included the tnow- 
ledge3) oí: adminiftering, legal and ;eíFe£lnal juftic'e  ̂ ’Elife, 
when he has miílakenhis authonty, through pafíion, througíi 
ignorarme, or abfurdity, he will be the objetjb of confempí: 
from bis inferiors, and of cenfure from thoíe tó whom he is 
accountable for hís condudl,

Y e t  farther 5 moft gentlemen of coníiderableproperjÉy, a£ 
fome períod or other in their lives, areambitious of reprefent- 
ing their country in parliament: and thofe* who are ambi- 
tioua of receiving fo.high a truft, would alfo do well to re-? 
member its nature and importance. They are not thus ho- 
nourably diítinguiíhed from the reft of their felíow-fubjedls, 
merely that they may privilege their perfons, their eílates, or 
their domeflics; that they may liít under party banners ; 
may grant or wíthhold íuppíies ; may vote wirh or vote againft 
a popular or unpopular adminiftration ; but upon confidera- 
tions far more intereíllng and important. They are. the 
jguardians of the Engliíh conílifcuticn 5 the makers, repealersj 
and interpreters of the Engliíh laws ; delegated to watch, to 
check,. and to avert every dangerous innovation, to propofe, 
to adopt, and to cheriíh any folid and well-weighed impro ve- 
.ment; bound by every tle of nature, of honour, and of re
ligión, to tranfmit that conílitution and thofe laws to their 
pofterity, amended i£ poQible, at leaít without any deroga- 
don. And how unbecoming mufí it appear in a member of 
the legiílature to vote for a new law, who is utterly ignoraní 
of the oíd ! what kind of interpretation can he be enabled 
to give, who is a ftranger to the text upon which he corn- 
ments!

Imoeed it ís perfettly amazing that there íhould be no 
other (late of life, no other occupation, art, or fcience. in 
whieh fome method of inftruclicti is not looked upon as rer 
quifíte, exccpt only the fcience of legiílation, the noblefí: and 
moft diíEcult of any. Ap'prenticeíhips arehéld necefíary to 
almoft every art, commercial or mechanical; a long courfe



of readíng and íludy muft form the divine, the phyfician, 
and the praaicál profeflorof *he laws : butevery man óf fu- 
perior fortune thinks himfelf born a legiílatof. Y et Tully 

3 was o f a different opinión; « itis  neceffary (iays hee)for a 
a. fenator tobe thoroughly acquainted withthe cohftitution; 
<c anci this (he declares) is a knowledge of the moft éxteiífivé

nature; a matter of fcience, of diligence, of reflexión ; 
« without which no fenator can poffibly be fit for his 

« office,”

T he mifchiefs that have arífen to the public from íncon* 
Sderace alterations in our laws, are too obvious to be called 
in quefíión; and how far they have been owing to the de- 
fe&ive educatíon of our fenators, is a point well worthy the 
public attention. The common law of England has fared 
like other venerable edifices of antiquity, which raíh and un- 
experienced workmén have ventured to new-drefs and refine, 
with all the rage of modern improvement. Henee frequently 
¡ts fymmetry has been deítroyed, its proportions diftórted, 
and its majeílic fimplicity exchanged for fpecious embellifh- 
Jtients and fantaftic novelties. For, to.fay the truth, almoíl 
all. the perplexed queftions, almoíl all the niceties, intrica- 
eies, and delays, (which have fometimes difgraced the Eng- 
Iifh, as well as other courts of jufíice,) owe their original not 
ío the common law itfelf, but to ínnovations that have been 
made in it by a£ls of parliament; ft overladen (as fir Ed- 
w ward Coke exprefíes it f) with provifoes and additions, and 
<c many times on a fudden penned or corredled by men of 
4t none, or very little judgment in law.”  This great and 
well-experienced judge declares, that in all his time he never 
knew two queftions made upon rights merely depending 
upon the common law ; and warmly laments the confufion 
introducedby ilUjudging and unlearned legiflators. “  But 
<c if,”  he fubjoins, íf a£ts of parliament were after the oíd 
tc faíhion penned, by fuch only as perfeílly knew what the

e %•*££' 3* Efi fenator] rtecef. memorias ejl j fine quo paratus ejj'e fenator 
Jarium mjfi rempubiieam j idque late pa~ vullo paElo potefi. 
t t t g e m í s  boc omite jcUntiae% diligentiat f  2 Rep. pref.

í(
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common law was before themaking of any acl of párlia»
« ment concerning that matter, as alfo how fár forth former 
«■* ftatutes had provided remedy for fotniér mifchiefsy and 
«« defe&s difcovered by experience ; thén íhould very few 
« queftions in law arife, and the learned íhould not fo ofíen E ** 1  
<* and fo much perplex their heads to make atdnément and 
« peace,by coiiflru&ion of law, bdtweén infenfible and dif-

agreeing words, fentences, and provifoés, as theynow do.”
And if this inconveniencé was fo heavily felt in the reigtí bf 
queen Elizábeth, you may judge how the evil is increafed in 
later times, when the ílatute book is fwelled to ten times a 
íarger bulk ; unlefs it íhould be found, that the penners of 
óur modern ftatutes have proportionably better informed 
fhemfelves in the knowledge of the common law.

W h a t  is faid of our gentlemen ín general, and the pro- 
priety of their application to the ftudy of the laws of their 
country, will liold equally ftrong or ftill ílronger with regard 
to the nobllity o f this realm, except only in the article of 
ferving opon juries. But, inftead of this, they have feveral 
peculiar provinces of far greater confequence and concern j 
being not only by birth hereditary counfellors of the crown, 
and judges upon their honour of the lives of their brother- 
peérs, bnt alfo arbiters of the property of all their fellow- 
fubjects, and that in the laít refort. In this their judicial 
capacity they are bound to decide the niceffc and moft critica! 
poínts of the law : to examine and corredt futh errors as 
have efcaped the moít experienccd fages of the profefíions 
the lord keeper and the judges of the courts at Weftminfter*
Their fentence is final, deciíive, irrevocable; no appeal, no 
corre£Hon, not even a review can be had : and to their deter- 
mination,. whatever it be, the inferior courts of juílice muífc 
eonform; otherwife the rule of property would no longer be 
uniform and íleady.

Should a judge in the mofl fubordinate jurifdi&ion be 
deficient in the knowledge of the law, it would refie£t in
finite contempt upon himfelf, and difgrace upon thofe who

i employ
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employ him* And yet the confequence of his ignorance ís 
comparatiydy very trifling and fm all: his judgment may be 
examíned, and his errors re&ified by other cotirts. B n t  

how much more feripus and afFedÜng ís the cafe of a fupe-, 
n  }  rior j,udgev if withoutany íkdl in the laws he >vilh boldly 

venture to decide a queítion upon which the welfare and 
fubfiítence of whole families may depend ! where the chance 
of his judgíng right or wrong, Ís barely equal \ and where, *£ 
he chances to judge wrong, he does an injury of the moík 
aiarming ñature, ah injury without poííibility of redrefs.

X e t , vaít as this truft ís, it can no-where.be fo praperly
reoofed, as inthe noble hands where our excelíent eonítitu-. 7 - ■ ■ ■ > _ : - ■
tion has placed it : and therefore' placed it, becaúfe, from the, 
independence of their fortune and the dígnity of their ítadon, 
they are pre fume d to employ that leifure which is the con- 
íequence of both, in attaining a mofe exteníive knowleclge of 
the laws than perfons of inferior rank ; and becaufe the" 
founders of our poíity relied uponíhat delicacy of feritiment, 
fo peculiar to noble blrth; which, as on the one hand it will 
preverit either inferefi: or affeddon from interfering in quef- 
tións of right, fo on the other it will bi-nd a peer in honour, 
an obligation which the kw  eíleéms equal to another’s oath, 
to be mafter of thofe points upon which It ís his binh-right 
to decide*

tt On ihe S T tí, D r-tíTRO

T he Román pande&s will furnifh us with a piece of hif- 
fory not unapplicable to our prefení pürpofe. Sérvius Sul- 
picius, a gentleman of the patrician arder, and a celebrated 
orator, had occafion to take the opinión of Qmñtus Mutius 
S cae vola, the then Oracle of the Román law ; but, for want 
of fome knowlcdge in that fcience, could not fo much as un- 
derftand even the technica! térms, which his friend was oblig- 
ed to make ufe of. Upon which Mutius Scaevola could nót 
forbear í g  upbraid him with this memorable reproof sy ** ¿hat 
4C it was a fliame for a patrician, anobleman, and an orator

$ s f ,  i, 2,. 2.  ̂43* ‘Furpe eje patricio} tt nobUl, et eaufas orantt7 jus r.v qm 
verjas tur ignorare>
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** of caufes, to be ignorant of thát law in which lié was fo 
tfc peculíarty concerned.” This réptoach ,made. fp deep aii 
impreílíon on Sulpicíus, that he immediately applied himfelf 
éo the ftudy of the law ; whereirí he arríved to that profi- £ i j  
ciency, that he left behind him about an hundred and, foyrt» 
fcore volumes of his own oompíling uponthe fubje£t * -and 
became, in the opinión of Cicero h, a much more complete 
lawyer chati even Mutius Scaevola Limíelf. : ;

I v/ould  not he thought torecommend to ourEntdifh no* 
bility and gentry, to beeome as great lawyers as Sulpicíus 5 
though he, together with this characfer, fuftained likewífe 
that of an excehent orator, a firm patriot, and a wife indefatí- 
gable fenator : but the inference which arifes from the ftory 
is this, that ígnorance of the laws of the land hath ever beon 
efleemed diíhonourable In thofe, who are entrúíled by their 
¡country to maintaín, to adminifíerj and to amend them.

E üt  furely there is líttle occafion to enforee this argn-1 
ment any fárther to perfons of rank and diflin&ion, if we 
of this place may be alíowed to form a general judgment 
from thofe who are under our infpe&ion: happythat whíle 
we lay down the rule, we can alfo produce the example# Yon 
wiil therefore permit your prófeffor to indulge both a public 
and prívate fatisfablion, by bearing this open teífimony; that, 
in the infancy of the fe ft udies among us, they were favoured 
with the moíl diligent attendance, and purfued with the mofí: 
tinwearied application, by thofe of the nobleft birth and moíl: 
ampie patrimony: Torne of whom are íiíll the ornaments of 
this feat oflearrnng ; and others at a greater diflance conti
nué doing honour to its inftitutions, by comparing our políty 
and laws with thofe of other iingdoms abroad, or exerting 
their- fenaíorial abilities in the councils of the nation at 
home.

Ñ or will.fcme degree of legal knowledge be found in the 
leañ foperfluous to perfons o f inferior rank ; efpec-ially thofe

h JtruU 41,
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of the learned profeflions. The clergy in particular, bcfidet 
the common obligations they are under in proportion to their 
rank and fortune, have alfo abundant reafon, coníldered 

 ̂ 14 1 merely as clergymen, to be acquaínted with many branches 
* o f the law, which are almoíl peculiar and appropriated to 

themfelves alone. Such are the laws relating to advowfons, 
ínílitutions, and induétionsj tofímony, and fimoniacal con
traéis ; to uniformíty, refidence, and pluralices ; to tithes, 
and other ecdefiaílical dues; to marriages, (more efpecially 
of late,) and to avariety of other fubjeéls, which are con- 
Ügned to the care of their order by the proviíions of particu
lar flatutes. 'T o  underftand thefe aright,to difcern what is 
warranted or enjoined, and what is forbidden by law, de- 
mands a fort of legal apprehenfion; which is no otherwife 
to be acquired, than by ufe and a familar acquaintance with 
legal writers.

F or the gentlemen of the faculty of phyíic, I muft frankly 
own that I fee no fpecial reafon, why they in particular 
íhould apply themfelves to the fludy of the law ; unlefs in 
common with other gentlemen, and to complete the cha- 
raéler of general and extenfive knowíedge; a charaéler which 
their profefíion, beyond others, has remarkably deferved, 
They will give me leave, however, to fuggeíl, and that not 
ludicroufly, that it miglit frequently be of ufe to families 
opon fudden emergencies, if the phyfician were acquainted 
with the doétrine of laft wills and teílaments, at leaft fo far 
as relates to the formal part of their execution.

B u t  thofe gentlemen who intend to profefs the civil and 
ecdefiaílical laws, in the fpiritual and maritime courts of 
thís kingdom, are of all men (next to common lawyers) the 
mofl: indifpenfably obliged to apply themfelves feriouíly to 
the íludy of our municipal laws. For the civil and canon 
laws, confidered with refped to any intrinfic obligation, have 
po forcé or authority in this kingdom ; they are no more 
binding in England than our laws are binding at Rome, 
But as far as thefe foreign laws, on account of fome pecu

liar
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liar propriety, have in fome particular cafes, and in fomc 
particular courts, been introduced and allowed by our laws* 
fo far they oblige, and no farther; their authority being 
wholly founded upon that permiílion and adoption. In 
which we are not íingular in our notions : for even in Hol- [ 
land, where the imperial law is much cultivated and its de* 
cifions pretty generally followed, we are informed by Van 
Leeuwen J’, that it receives its forcé from cúflom and the 
** confent of the people either tacitly or exprefsly given: for 
41 otherwife (he adds) we fhould no more be bound by this 
** law, than by that of the Almains, the Franks, the Saxons>
4( the Goths, the Vandals, and other of the antíent nations/* 
"VVherefore, in all points in which the different fyfiems depart 
from each other, the law of the land takes place of the law 
o f Rome, whether antíent or modern, imperial or pontifical* 
And, in thofe of our Engliíh courts wherein a reception has 
been allowed to the civil and canon laws, if either they ex- 
ceed the bounds of that reception, by extending themfelves 
to other matters than are permitted to them 5 or if fuch 
courts proceed according to the decifions of thofe laws, in 
pafes wherein it is controlled by the law o f  the land, the 
common law in either inftance both may, and frequently 
does, prohibit and annul their proceedíngsk : and it will not 
be a fufficient excufe for them tp tell the king?s courts at 
Weílminíler, that their praolice is warranted by the laws of 
Juílinian or Gregory, or is conformable to the decrees of 
the Rota or imperial chamber. For which reafon it becomes 
highly necefiary for every civilian and canoniíl, that wouH 

with fafety as a judge, or with prudence and reputatioa 
as an advócate, to know in what cafes and how far the Eng- 
Jiíh laws have given fanQion to the Román 5 in what points 
the latter are reje&ed ; and where they are both fo intermix- 
ed and blended together as to forra certain fupplemental parts 
pf the common law of England, diílinguiíhed by the titles of 
the king’s maritime, the king’s milítary, and the king’s ccclc*

i Dedicado corporisjum ávilis, Edil. Tktútn. 5 Rep. CaudreyV cafe, a Jnft.
599.

51 Hale Kift. C. L» c, 2.» Selden in

íiaftical
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íiaflicai law. The propríety of whlch inquiry the univerfity 
c f  Oxford has for "more than a century fo thoro'ughly feen, 
tfcit in her ftatutes1 íhe appoints, that one of the three quef. I

, tiíms to be annually difcuffed at the aft by the junft-incep- j
- tors {hall relate to the common law ; fubjoimng th¡s reafon, j

r ¡6 J « qtrict jiir is  civillsjludiofos decet h a u i imperitos ejfe ju rism un i- \
'»(■ cipalis,  et djffirentias txteri patrúque juris notas h á l e t e | 

Ánd the ftatutes m of the univerfity of Cambridge fpeak es- j 
prefely to the fame effefL f

. F kom the general ufe and neceflity of lome acquamtancc ¿
wíth the common law, the iuíerence were extremely eafy . |
with regará to the propríety of the preíent iníHtution, in a |
place to which gentlemen of all ranks and degrees refort, as th& |
fountain of all uíeful knowledge, But how it ha,s come to |
país that a defign of this íort has never before taken place ín ¡
the univerfity, and the reafon why the íludy of our laws has 3
in general fallen into difufe, I íhall previouíly proceed to 
inquire. f %

On the S t u d y I ntrób;

S ir  John Fortefcue, in hís panegyric on the laws of Eng- 
landj (which was written in the reign of Henry the fixth) 
puts n a ver y ohvious queftion in the mouth of the young 
prínee, whom he is exhortingto applyhimfelf to thatbranch 
of learning; (í why the laws of England, being fo good, 
u fo fruitfui, and fo commodkms, are not taught ín the uní* 

veríities, as the civil and canon laws are ?” In anfwer to 
which he gives° what feems, with due deference be it fpokexr, 
a very je june and unfatisfadory reafon$ being, in fhort, that 
Cf as the proceedings at common law were in his time car- 
** on in three different tongues, the Engliíli, the Latín» 

and the French, that fcience mufl be neceíTarily taught 
w in thofe three feyeral languages ; but that in the univerfi- 
w ties all fciences were taught in the Latín tongue only \** 
^nd the refere he con eludes, <c that the y could not be conve^

í V IL St-i% 2, § 2. feren tías exten fatn^ue jurts núfeat. Stat,
» Do&or ¿eguvt mox a doBoratu M it  Eliz. R . c .  14. Cgwel. Infima, in fr¿¿tmo. 

2g£.ram le gibas Anghae  ̂y t nonfit imperitas H 47- 0 f. 48.
«a*iím kgum babel fuá fs  u i¿}} tt dif->

** nlently
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nieníly taught or ftudied in our umvernties.”  But with- 
out attemptíng to examíne feriouíly the validity of thís rea- 
fon, (the very íhadow of which by the wifdom óf your late 

I coiiñituttons is entirely taken away,) we pethaps may find out 
a better, or at leaft a more plaufible account, why the ftudy 
o f  the municipal laws has been baniíhed from thefe feats of 
fclence, thari what the learned chancellor thoughtít prjident 
to give to his royal pupih

T h a t  antient colle&ion of unwritfcen maxims and cuf- [ 17 J 
toms, which is called the common law, however compound- 
ed or from whatever fountains deríved, had íubfifted imme- 
morially in thís kingdom; and, though íomewhat altered and 
zmpaired by the .yiolence of the times, had in great meafure 
weathered the rudo íhock of the Norman conqueít. This 
had endeared it to the people in general, as well becaufe it’s 

'j decifíons were univerfally known, as bccauíe it was fbund 
i to be excellently adapted to the genius of the Engliíh natioiu 
| In the knowlege of this law confifted great part of the learn*
I ing of thofe dark ages $ it was then taught, fays Mr. Selden?,
|  in the monaíleries, in the univerjities, and in the families of 

the principal nobility. T he clergy in particular, as they therl 
H engrofíed almoft, every other branch of learning, ío (like their 
j  predeceílors the Britiíh Druidsq) they were peculiarly re- 
f¡ markable for their proficiency in the ftudy of the law, NuU 
f| lus clericus nifi caujidkus, is the charañer given of them foon 
f| after the conqueít by William of Malmíbury T, The judges 
U therefore were ufually created out of the facred order‘, as 
|j was likewife the cafe among the Normans*; and all the in- 
f |  ferior offices were fupplied by the lower clergy, which has 
| ; occafioned their fuccefTors to be denominated clerhs to this
S  day,
#
fi
f
a1

Ife¥■

V in Fletam. 7. 7.
*1 Caefar de bello Gal. 6. iz .
* de gefi. reg. /. 4, 
s Dugdale Oñg. jurid. c. 8# 
t Les juges Jont fages perfonpes et au+ 

tentiques,—-ftcome ¡es arcbtrvejquesi rvej-

V O L . 1.

que$i les cbanolnts des eglifes cathedraulx9 
et les cutres ptrjonnes qui out dignitesc in 

jainEle eglife; les abbesc9 les prieurs con* 
•ventaulxy et les gauverneurs des eghjes9 
&V. Graitd Goujhtmer, ch. 9,
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B u t  the common law of England, being not committed 
to writing, but only handed;down by tradition, ufe, and ex* 
periencej was not fo heartily reliíhed by the foreign clergyj 
wiio carne over hither in íhoals during the reign of the con- 
queror and íus two íbns, and were utter ftrangers to our 
conftituíion as well as our íanguage. And an accident, 
which foon after happened,r had nearly completed it s ruin» 
A  copy of Juítinian’s pandeas, being newly11 di&overed at 

£ iB ] Amalfi, foon brought the civil law into vogue all over the 
weft of Europe, where before it was quite laid afídew and in 
a manner forgotten; though fome traces of its authority re- 
mained ín Italy* and the eaífern provinces o f the empírea 
This now became in a particular manner the favourite of 
the popifh clergy, who borrowed the method and many of 
the maxims of the canon law from this original. The ftudy 
of it was introduced into feveral' univeríities abroad* partícu- 
iarly that of Bologna; where exercifes were performed, Iec- 
tures read, and degrees conferred in this faculty, as in othet 
branches of fcience: and many nations onthe continent, juít 
ihen beginning to recover from the convulfions confequent 
apon the overthrow of the Román empire, and fettling by 
degrees into peaceable forms of govérnment, adopted the 
civil law, (being the befí written fyftem then extant,) as the 
bafis of theír feveral conílitutionsj blendingandinterweaving 
it among their own feodal cuftomsj in fome placea with a 
more cxtenfive, in others a more confined authority *v

Ñ or was it long before the prevaifing mode of the times 
reaclied England. For Theobald, a Norman abbot, being 
ele&ed to the fee of Canterbury % and extremely addícied to 
this new ftudy5 brought over with him in his retínue many 
iearned prohcients therein; and among the reít Roger fir- 
named'Vacarius, whom he placed in the univerfity of Ox
ford b, to teach it to the people of this country. But it dld

u are, A. T), 1130. Epifio!. Inmcmt, IV  > ]n M. Pañí ad
w L L . Wifigotb, 2. 1.9 , A. D. 1254.
* Capitular. Hludü'v. Pii. 4. 102, a A. D , 1138'.
r Seldajw/J Fktam. 5.5. b Gervaf. Dorobem. ASI. Por.tfi
* Dymadstreatife o£bw. c, 13. §9 . Cantuar. col. 1665,
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not meet with thé fame eafy receptlon in England, where á 
mild and rational fyftem of laws had been long eftabliíhed, as 
it did upon the continent; and though the monkiíh clergy 
(devoted to the will of a foreign primate) received it with 
eagernefs and zea], yet the laity, who were more intereíled 
to preferve the oíd conftitution, and had already feverely felfc 
the effe£t of many Norman innovations, continued wedded 
to the ufe of the common law. Kdog Stephen immediately 
pubiiíhed a proclamaron % forbidding the íludy of the laws* f  j  
then newly imported from Italy 5 which was treated by the 
monksd as a piece of impiety, and though it might prevent 
the introdu£lion of the civil law procefs into our courts o f 
juílice, yet did not hinder the clergy from reading and teaching 
it in their own fchools and monaíteries.

F rom this time the nation feems to have been dívided ínto 
two parties ; the biíhops and clergy, many of them foreign- 
ers, who applied themfelves wholly to the ftudy of the civil 
and canon laws, which now carne to be infeparably interwo- 
ven with each other \ and the nobility and laity, who adhered 
\Vith equal pertinacity to the oíd common law: both of them 
reciprocally jeaious of what they wére unacqtiainted with> 
and neither of them perhaps allowing the oppoíite fyílem 
that real merit which is abUndantly to be found in each (2). ,

c Reg; Bacon.. atats per Selden in *1 Joan. Sariíburiens» Folycrai, 8,
FUtanu 7. 6. in Fortefc• c* 33, & 8 Rep. 22.
Prefw
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(2) Though the civil law, ín matt.erj of contradi and the general 
commerce of life, may be founded in principies of natural and uní- 
verfal juftice, yet the arhitrary and defpotíc maxims, which recom- 
mended it as a favoürite to the pope and the Romiíh clergy, ren
dare d it deferyedly odious to the people of England. § u o d p r in -  

ctpl p la cu it legis hahet v ig o ren , (Inft. 1, 2. 6-) the magna ch a rla  

of the civil law, could never be reconc.iled with the ju d k iu m  p a -  

mura v e ! lex  Ierra*

C 2 This



This- appears, on the ene band, from the fpleen with which 
the nionaíiic v/ríterse fpeak of our municipal laws upon all 
occaíions ; and, on the other, from the firm temper which the 
nobility fhewed at the famous parliamení of Merton : when 
the prelates endeavoured to procure án a£l, to declare all 
bailarás legitímate in cafe the parents intermarried at any 
time afterwards; alleging this only reafon, becaufe holy 
church (that is, the canon law) dedared fuch chiídren legi~ 
tímate: but ‘í all the earls and barons (fays the parliament 
ífi rollf) with one volee anfwered, that they wouíd not change 
<c the laws of England, which had hitherto been ufed and 
« approved ” And we find the fame jealoufy prevailing 
above a century afterwards s, when the nobility declared 
with a kind of prophetic fpirit, “  that the realm of England 
“  hath never been unto this hour, neither by the confent of

our lord the king and the lords of parliament íhall it ever 
j  t( be, ruled or governed by the civil lawh.?J And of thi& 

temper between the clergy and laity many more inflances 
, might be given.

W hile things were in this fituation, the clergy, finding 
it impoffible to root out the municipal law, began to with- 
draw themfelves by degrees from the temporal courts ; and 
to that end, very early in the reign of king Henry the third* 
epifcopal conílitutíons were publilhed *, forbidding all eccle- 
fiaílics to appear as advócateos in foro faeculari : ñor did they 
iong continué to a£l as judges there, not caring to tafee the 
oath of office which was then found necefíary to be admini- 
llered, that they fhould in all things determine according to 
the law and cuílom of this realmk; though they flili kept 
poffdíion of the high office of charicellor, an office then of 
little jurídica! power; and afterwards, as it’s bufinefs in-

e Idmt üid. 5. 16. Polydor. Virgií. g n  Rícl II.
L 9 ' h Selden. Jan. Angkr. L%, §4.3.

f Star. Merton. 20 lien. III. c. 9. Et in Fort Je. c. 33. ' 
wntí comités et barones una voce rejón- i Speíman. Concil. A . D . 1217, 
3crtttiij fucl ncktít legos Angltae matare, Wíllcins, W . 1; />. 574. 599. 
y>ac ufarae/unut affrsfaTac, k Selden, in FUtamq, 3. ■ .
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creafed by degrees, they modélled the procefs óf the court at 
their own difcretion, >

B ut  wherever they retirad, and wherever their authórity 
extended, they earried with them the íame zeal to introduce 
the rules of the civil,Jn exdúíion of the municipal law. This 
appears in a particular manner from tlie fpiritual courts of 
ali denominations, from the chancellor’s courts ín both out 
univerfities, and from the high court of chancery before men- 
tioned; in.all of which the proceedings are to this day in a 
courfe much conformed to the civil la w : for which no tole
rable,,reafon can be affigned, unlefs that thefe courts were 
all under the immediate dire£tion of. the popifh eccleíiaftics* 
among whom it was a point of religión to exelude the .muni
cipal law ; pope Innocení the fourth having forbidden1 the 
\rery reading of it by the clergy, becau fe it?s deciíions were not 
founded on the imperial conítiturions, but merely on the cuf- 
toms of the laity, And if it be coníidered, that our univeríi- 
ties began about that period to receive their prefentform of 
feholaílie difcipline; that they were then, and continued to 
be jtill the time of the reformation,. entirely under the inílu- C 
enee of the popifh clergy; (fir John Mafon the firít protej
an t, being alfa the firít lay, chañeellor of Oxford;) this will 
lead us to perceive the reafon, why the ftudy of the Román 
Jaws was in thofe days of bigotrym purfued with fuch alacrity

? M. París ad A. D. 1254. (í advocad manifepatur in tribus', unum,
m There cannot be a ítronger inírance t( quod obúneat omma contra judicem 

of the abfurd and íuperftitious venera- ie jupian &  fapiensen: ; fecundo, quod 
tíon that - was paid to tbefe laws, than li  contra adverfañum apuium &  fagacem $ 
that the moft learned vvriters of the íS tertio, quod in caufa ¿ejperata; jed  
times thought they could not form a í( beatifpma virgo, contra judicem fapi- 
perfeét chara&er, even of the bleíTed íf entifjhnum,. Dominum j contra adver Ja- 
■virgin, without making her a civilian “  rhim cállidijjhnum, dyabolum j in „ cau- 
and a canonift; which Albertus Mag- if fa nefra defperataj fententiam opta- 
mis, the renowned dominican do&or of <£ tam obtundtd* To which an emi- 
the thirteenth century, thus proves ín nent francilcan, two centuries after* 
his Sutnma de laudibus, chr'piferae *t«V- wards, Bernardinus de Bufii ( Marlalz, 
gw s ( divinum magis quam b amantan parí. 4. ferm. 9,) ver y gravely íubjoins 
cpm) qu. 23. § 5, <l Item quod jura this note. (í Nec vid ¿tur incongruum 

ciiúlia, £f leges, &  decreta fcivil i/t í( mulleres habere periúam juris. Legi- 
’í ( jummo, pnbatur boc msdt; fapkntia 11 tur etñm ds uxere ffoannh Andréáe

C 3 íf glofjatoriit
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ln thefe fcats óf learníng 5 and why the common law wa$ 
ehtirely defpifed, and efteemed little better thañ heretical.

A nd, fmce the reformation, many caufes have confpired 
to preventit’s becoming a part of academical education. As, 
firíl, long ufage and eftablifhed cuílom 5 which, as in every 
thing elfe, fo efpecially in the forms of fcholaftic exercife, 
llave juftly great weight and authority. Secondly, the real 
intrínfic merit of the civil law, confidered upon the footing 
of reafon and not of obligation, which was well known to 
the inftru£tors of our youth; and their total ignorance oí the 
merit of the common law, though it?s equal atleaft, andper- 
haps an improvement on thp other. But the principal rea* 
fon of all, that has hindered the introdu&ion of this branch 
of learníng, is, that the ftudy of the common law, being bar* 
niíhed from henee in the times of popery, has fallen into a 
quite diíFerent channel, and has hitherto been wholly cultí- 
vaíedin another place. But as the long ufage and eftablifhed 
cuftom, of ignorance of the laws of the land, begin now to 
be thought unreafonable; and as by tliefe means the merit 

{ 22 ] thofe Iaws probably be more generally known 5 we 
may hope that the method of ftudying them wiíl fqon revert 
to it’s antient courfe, and the foundations at leaft of that 
fcience wíll be laid in the two univerfities; without being 
exdufively confined to the channel which it fell into at the 
times I havejuíl been defcribing.

For, being then entirely abandoned by the clergy, a few 
ftragglers excepted, the ftudy and pra&ice of it devolved of 
courfe into the hands of laymen: who entertained upon their 
parts a moft hearty ayerfion to the civil law n, and made no 
ícruple to profefs their contempt, nay even their ignorance0

ghfrtori** Tuod tantam peñúam in Ediu* III. 24. who had caufed a ccr- 
utroque jure kabuit> ut publica m tain prior to be fummonedto anfwer at 

W SchoUs leZeye *af a >  "  Avignon for crefting’aa oratory contra
n Fortefc. de laúd* L L , c. 2,5. inbibitianem nanii operh j by which words
0 This «*nwkafa!y appeared ¡a the Mr Selden, (in F ltt. 8. 5.) very juftly 

c?fe of the abbot of Torun, M . 22 undcrftands tobe m eanttheútle^ nvui

cüeris*



of it, In the moft public manner. But (lili as the balance 
of learning was greatly on the fide of the clergy, and as the 
common law was no longer taught> as forríierly, in any part 
of the kingdom, it ■ muft have been fubje£fced to many incon- 
veniences, and perhaps would have been gvadually loft and ' 
overrun by the civil, (a fufpiciori weil juftified from the fre- 
quent tranfcripts of Juftinian to be met with in Bra&on and 
Fleta,).had it not been for a peculiar incident, which hap- 
pened at a ver y critica! time, and contributed greatly to it’s 
íupport, i

T h e  incident which I mean was the fíxíng the court o f 

common pleas, the grand tribunal for dífputes of próperty, 
to be held in one certain fpot; that the feat of ordinary juílice 
might be permanént and notorious to all the nation, For- 
merly that, in conjun£liori with all the other fuperior courts, 
was held before the king’s capital jufticiary of England, In £ ^  
the aula regis, or fuch of hís palacés wherein his royal perfon 
refrded; and removed with his houfehold from one end of thé 
kingdom to the other. This was found to occaíion greatin* 
convenience to the fuitors; to remedy which it was made 
an article of the great charter of liberties, both that of king 
John and kingTIenry the ¿hirdp, that “ common pleas íhould

, no longer follow the kingTs court, but be held in fome 
<f certain place iii confequence of which they have ever 
lince been held (a few neceíTary remováis in times of the 
plague excepted) in the palace of Weííminíter only. This 
brought together the .profeíTors of the municipal law, who be
fore v/ere difperfed ábout the kingdom, and formed them 
into an aggregate body; whereby a focíety was eftabliíhed of

ppéijs Tiantlañom both in the civil and ev híbitíonem novl operls, ny ad pasen* 
canon lawSj (Fy* 39* 1* C. S* 11. and “ ündment and juftíce Schardelow 
jDecretal; not Extrae, $.32..) wbercby mends tbe ñiatter byt líttle by inform- 
the ereélion. of any new buildings in ing hím, tbá: they ftgnify a reftitution m 
prcjudice ofmore antier) t pnss was pro- thclr-faw; for which reafon he very fagtly 
hibked. But Skipwith tbe kiog’s fer- refolves to pay no íort of regnrd to them, 
yeant, and afterwatds chief harón óf the Cea n'eji que un rejlltution en hur ky%_ 
Exchequer, declares them to feé fíat Cí pur que a jf&vírr.ut regarás 
siorfznfe j ín ceux parolxf contra i 11- P c, 11*

C  4 perfons^
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perfons, who, (as Spelman* obferves,) ^ddiaing themfelvés 
wbolly to the ítudy of the laws of the land, and nólonger 
confidering it as a mere fubordinate fcience fór the amufe* 
ment o f leifure hours, foon raifed thofe laws to that pi.tch fef 
perfection, w h ic h  they fuddenly attained under the aufpices 
of our Englifh Jufiinian, king Edward the hríf.

On the S r u p y  I n t r o d -

In confequence of this lucky allemblage, they naíurally fel! 
into a kind of cqllegiate order, and, being excluded from Ox
ford and Cambridge, found it neceíTary to eftabliíh. a new. 
univerfity of their own. This they did by purchafing at va- 
rious times certain houfes (now ealled the inns of court and 
of chancery) between the city of Weítminftei;, the place o£ 
holding the king’s courts, and the city of London ; for ad- 
vantage of ready accefs to the one, and plenty of provifions 
in the otherr. Here exercifes were performed, leíiures 
read, and degrees were at dength conferred in the common 
law, as at other univeriities in the canon and civil. The de
grees were thofe o f barriílers (ürft. ftiled apprentices* from 

] {ipprendre, to learn) who anfwered to our bachclors : as the 
ftate and degree- of a fe ri e a n t r, Jexvienús ad le^em^A id to 
that of doítor* •

 ̂ Glojfar. 334, _ ty oftbecoifm the farae author’s hifto-
* Foitsíc. c. 48. ry of Eng^nd, A. £>. ,1359. in the cafe
s Appfentíces or barriílers feera to of one ’ Wiiliam.de BuíTy j \vho, being

have been hríf appointed by an ordi- calied to, account for his ¿reatJ lena ve ry 
nance of Icing Edward the firft in par- ?nd rna^.praftices, cjaimed theJjenefitof 
Jíamentj in the zoih year of Iris reígn. hís orders xr xlergy, which tiilthen re- 
(Speím. Giojj. 37. Dugdale, Oñg* mained an entire feciet; and to that end 

jurid. 55.) ■ •viluit ligamento, coifáeJua¿jé¡!vereJ utpa~
* The firít mentían which I- have lam tnotijlrarct fe torijuram-jjabete clerka- 

mec with in our law books of ferjeants or km ; jed- non\ tfi pcnmjjui, ■  ̂ 'SateUei 
couhtoi Sj i5 in tlie íiatute of Weftin. 1, vero eum arriplens, 1300 per coifdc ligaminct ■ 
3 Edw, J. c. 29. and ín Horn’s Mirrpr, jcd per guiturpum apprehendens, íxaxjt ad.
Ct  ̂ J° * c* %* § 5* f- 3* § Jn the carcerem. ; And h^nce íir H. Speiipari 
ifame rcign. But M. París in his life of Giojjar. .335,. j that coifs
John H, .abbotof St. Alban’s, which he were intr:oduced to hide the tpefure of 
wrote í n 17,55  ̂ 39 Ken, 111, fpeaks of fuch repegade cleros, a5.were.ftiU tempt- 
atlvocatesat trie common lavv, or countcrs, ed;t& íemain in the fecular, courts in the 
(quosbanci navyatoreí vulgañur appella- qualfty of advócales or judges, notwith-

as of an order of meñ well IcnWn. flanding. their prohibítion by,canon.
And we haye an exampíe of the'antioui-

. 't  T b e
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T he crown feems to have fo.on taken under it’s protecHoa" 
tilia infant feminary of commón law ; and, the more 
a lly  tofofter and cheriíh it, king Henry rhe third, in the ninei 
teenth year of bis reign, iffued out an order dite&ed to the 
mayor and íheriíFs of Lpndon,commanding .that no regent of? 
any law íchools 'ivithin that city íhould for the fu ture te achí 
law the re i n u. The word, law, or leges, being a, general term¿ 
may create forne doubt at this diftance of time whether the 
teaching of íhé civil law, or the common, or both, is hereby 
reñrained. But in either cafe it tends to the fame end¿ r I£ 
the civil law only is prohibited, (which is Mr Selden,sw Qpi*r 
nion,) it is then a retaliation up©n the clergy, who had ex-* 
cluded the common law from thelr feats of learning* If the 
municipal íaw be alfo included in the reílriction, (as-lirEd^; 
ward Cokex underftands it, and which the words .feem to, 
import,) then the inteñtion is evidently thi&; by preventing, 
private teachers within the walls of the cíty, to collect alL 
the common Jawyers inte the one public uriiveríity, w hich 
\vas newly inftituted in the fuburbs. ,

I n this jurídica! univerfity (for fuch it is jnfiíted to have' £ 25 J  
been by Fortefcuef and íir Edward-Coke2) there are two ¡ 
forts of collegiate houfes; one called inns of chancery, iti 
which the younger íludent^ of the law were ufually placed,
€( learning and ftudying, fays Fprtefcue a> the origináis, and 
u  as it were the eíements of the law ; who, profiting therein,
<( as they grew to ripenefs, fo_ were they admitted into the 
** greater inns of the fame ftudy, called .the inns of cGurt.”
And in thefe inns of both kinds, he goes On to tcll us, the 
knights and barons, with other grandees and noblemen of 
the realm, did ufe to place their children, though they did 
not defire to have them thoroughly learned in the law, orto 
get their living by it?s praftice : and that in his time thefe 
were about two thoufand fíudents at thefe feveral inns, all 
pf whom he informs us were filii nobilium, or gentlemenhorm

|  u Ne altqvh febofas regens de legihus 
|  ifTtadem civitate de caeliro ibidstn iegés
I „ .

vr ¡n Fkt* 8. 2.
* 2 Inft. prosaii
*  3 Kep. pref.

y 49*
* 49'
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H eh ce  k  ís cvident, that (though uríder tlie kfluence-if 
¡íhe mónks our uníverfities negle£ted thís ftudy, yet) in the 
.time o f Henry the üx\h it was thought highly neceffaty,'ánd* 
was the univerfal praátce, for thé young nobilky and gentry 
to be inñruaed m the origináis and elementa of the lawsv 
Büt by degreesthis cuftom has fallen into difufe ; fo t t a t j *  
the reígn ©f q-ueen Elizabeth fir Edward C okeb does not 
recton above a thoúfand ftudents, and the number atpréférit 
is ve-ry confiderably- leís. W h ich ’fccms' principally owing 
ío thefe reatas-: firíl, bccaufe the t a s  o f chancery being 
núw almoíí totally filled by the inferior branch of the pro. 
feífion, ate neit'her commodious ñor proper for the refort of 
gentlemen of any rank or figure; fo that there are very 
rarely (3) any young ftudents,entered atíhe inns of chancery: 
fecondly, bepaufe in the inns o f court al 1 forte o f regimen 
and academieal fcperlntendance, either with regard to moráis 
or ftudies, are found impracticable, and therefore entirdy 
jsegle&ed : laftly, becaufe perfons of birth and fortune, after 
having finiíhed their ufual courfes: at the univerfities, havé 

. r feldom leifure or refolution fufíicient to enter, upon a n$w 
20 * fcherne of ftudy at a new place of. inftrü&íop. Wherefore 

few gentlemen now refort to the t a s  of coúrt, but íuch foi: 
whom the knówiedge óf praeHce Is abfolutely neceílary; 
fuch, I mean, as aré intended for the profeífion : the reíl of 
our gentry (not to fay our nobilky alio) háviñg ufuálly re-

b 3 Rep. pref.

( 3 )  T h e  inns o f  eourt are, th e  Inner T em p lé , M id d k

■ Temple, ■ Lincoln’ s In n , and G r a y ’ s Inn, fro m  w hich  focietiés

alone, ítudents are called to the bar, T h e  Inns o f  chancery

are, C lk fo rd ’ s Inn, Clementes Inn, L io n ’ s Inn , -New In n , Furnia
val’ s J n n , Thavies’ s In n , Staple’s In n , and Barnard’ s, Inm  Thefe

are fubordinate to the inns o f  c o u r t ; the three firll b e lo n g  to the

Inner T em p le, the fo u rth  to the M iddle T em ple, th e tw o  next to

L in co ln ’ s Inn, and the tw o laít to  G r a y ’ s Inn. ( D u g .  Orig,. jurtd*
320 S: paflim.) G entlem en are never 'entered a t pvefent in the

inns o f  chancery w ith  an intention o f  being called to  th e  bar, fov

admifíion there w ould now  be o f  no avail w ith  regard  to  the tim$

and atiendan ce reeinired b v  the inns o f  court, ■ - ■ -y*
' * '



jtired to their eftates, or vifited foreigti kingdonys, or entered 
upon public life, wiihout any inftrucHon in the laws of the 
land, and indeed with hardly any opportunity of gaining in- 
{trusión, unlefs it can be afForded them in thefe feats of 
learníng.

A nd that thefe are the proper places, for aíFording aílifí;- 
ances of this kind to gentlemen of all ftations and degrees, 
cannot (I think) with any colour of reafon be demed. For 
not one of the obje£Vions, which are made to the inns of 
court and chancery, and which I have juíl now enumerated, 
will hold with regard to the univerfities. Gentlemen may 
he re afiociate with gentlemen of their own rank and degree*
Ñor are their condu£t and fludies left entirely to their own 
difcretion; but regulated by a difcipline fo wife and exaéb, 
yet fo liberal, fo fenfible, and manly, that their conformity 
to its rules (which does at prefent fo much honoiir to our 
youth) is not more the effect of conílraint than of their own 
inelinations and choice. Neither need they apprehend too 
iong an, avocation hereby from their prívate concerns and 
amufements, or (what is a more noble obje£t) the fervice of 
their friends and their country. This íludy will go hand in 
hand with their other purfuits: it will obftruft none of tliem; 
ít will ornament and aífiíl them all.

B u t  if? ijpon the whole, there are any ftill wedded to mo- 
naílic prejudice, that can enter.tain a doubt how far this ftudy 
is properly and regular! y académica/, fach perfons I am afraíd 
either have not confidered thé conílitutiori and dfefign of an 
univerfity, or el fe think very meanlv of it. It mufl be a de
plorable narrownefs of mlnd, that would confine thefe feats 
of ín&ru&ion to the limited views of one or two learned 
profeílions. T o the praife of this age be it fpoken, a more 
open and generous way of thinking begins now univerfally £ 27 ] 
to preyail, The attainment of liberal and genteel accom- 
pliíhments, though not of the intelle£lual fort, has been 
thought by our wifeft and moft afFe&ionate patronsc, and

t  Lord cbancellor Clarendop, in his p. 32,5. appears to have beéti very foli- 
dialogue üf ed' ĉation, among his trsíts, cjtous, that it mípht be made t( a part

•' « of
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verylately by the vvhole univerfityd, no Tmall imjjrovement 
of our anñént plan of education ; and thereforc I may fafely 
aífirm that nothing (how rnufual foever) is, under due regu, 
lations, improper to be iaught in this place, which is:proper j
for a gentleman to le&í'u* But that a fcíence, which diíhin - jj
guifhes the criterions of right and wrong j which teacheg to j
íftabliíh the one, and prevent, punifh, orreárefs the other % >
which employs in it’s theory the nobleft faculties of the foul, í
?nd exertg in it*s pra&ice the cardinal virtues of the heartj jj
a fcience, which 15 univerfal ui it s ufe and extent, accommo* i
dated to each individual, yet comprehending the whole com- |
munity; that a fcience like this fhould ever havebeen deemed |
unnecefíary to be ftu’died in an univerfity, is matter of ¡
aftoniíhment and concern. Surely, if it were not before an |
objedt of academical knowlege, it was high time to make it ¿
one : and to thofe who can doubt the propriety of its -recep- í

tion among us,,(if any fuch theré be,) we mav return an an- 
fwer in their own way, that ethics are xonfefledly a branch ¿ 
of academical learning; and Ariftoíle hím felf hasfaid, fpeak- 
ing of the laws of bis own country, that juriíprudence, oy 
the knowlege of thoíe laws, is the principal and mofl períe^- | 
branch of ethicse, , I

F rom a thorough convi&ion of this truth, our m.unificcnt 
benefactor, Mr V iner, having employed above half a century : 
in amafling materiaís fbr new-modelüng and renderíng more I 
commodious the rude íludy of the laws of the land, configned \ 

£ 23 ] both the plan and execution of thefe his public-fpirited de- ¿ 

íigns to the wifdom of his parent univerfity. Refolving tQ 
dedícate his learned labours cc to the benefit of pofterity and

the orj]ament of our learned aca- from Ms noble defcendgnts, en condi- *
u  demíes, to teach the qualíties of tion to spply the profíts arifing from it’s ¡
** riding, dancing, and fencing, attboíe publicaron'to the eílab'lifhment of a j

hours when more ferious exereifes tnaxagt'm-,the univerfity. ~ |
íhonld be intermitted. * e TaXEist (Waíuf'a órt tjj; téJíH&j |

á %  accepting in fuli convocarían the £r,. Ethic. ad Nitoma.cK |
remal nder of Lord Clarendon’s hiíiory /. 5. c* 3, |

f ( thv \
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f« the perpetual fervice of hís country 7 ’ he.wjts fenfible he? 
fcould not perform his refolution in a better and more efFecr 
jtual mariner* than by extending ío the youth of this place, 
fthofe híTiflances of which he fo weJl remembered and íoi
Jheartily regretted the want. And the fenfe, which the uni- 
Jverfity has entertained of this ampie and'moft uíeful berie- 
Ifaftion, rnuít appear beyond a doubt, from their gratitud# 
|in receiving it wíth all poíRble marks of efteems ; from. 
Jtheir alacvity and unexampled difpatch in carrying it into' 
Jexecution h$ and, above all, from the laws and conftitutions, 
|by which they have eífedfually guarded it from the negle£t
fünd abufe to which íuch inftitutions are liable h W e have
f c -

|f f See the preface to thé eíghteenth 
Ifolume of his abridgment. 
fiy g Mr Viner is enroiled among the 
•pubiic benefa¿tors of the univerfity by
í4ecree of convocaron.■;ií

Mr Viner died June 5, 1756, His 
llffefts were colle£led and fettled, near 
|§ volume of his work prínted, almoft 
p ie whole difpofed of, and the accounts 
Ipade up, in a year and a half from his 
|I|ceafe, by the very diligent and worthy 
ípjminiftrators wíth the wül annexed, 
||}br Weft and̂  Dr Good of Magdalene, 
íjlí'jr Whalley of Oriel, Mr Buckler of 
á||l Souh, and MrBetts of Uní verilcy 
JpjiHege,} to v,'hom that cara was coníign- 

by the univerfity. Another half year 
was employeci in confidering and íettling 
Ripian of the propofed in fti cutio n, and 
l^framing the ílatutes thersupon, which 
|$6re final!y confirmed by convocation 
,f||;the 31! of July 1758. The profef- 
jtót-’was eleíted on the 2oth c f  Oétober 
jj^nlowíng, and two fcholars en the fue-’ 
lígding ílay. And, iaítly, it was agreed 
llpfche annual audit in 1761, to eftablííh 
jjtífbllQwíhip j and a felíow was accord- 
íñjgly eleíted in January foliowíng.—  
ÜjSc refidue of this fund, arifing from 
J^fale oí Mr Viner’s abridgment, wül

probably be fuffiejent hereafter to found’ 
another feliowíhip and fcholarfliip, or 
linee more fcholaríhíps, as íhail ber 
thought moft expedienta

i T he itatutes are in fubffance as 
foliows.

1 . T h a t  the accounts o f this bene- 
fa&ion be íeparatdy kept, and animaliy 

audíted by the delegates o f accounts and. 
profeffor,and afterwards reported to con- 
vocation.

2 . T h a t  a profeíToríhip of the laws 
o f England be eíUbliíhed, wíth a falary 
o f two hundred pounds per anmtm \ the 
profeílbr to be eleáted by convocation, 
and to be ?.t the time of his eledtion at 
leaít a mafter of arts or bachelor of civil 
law in the unlverfity o f Oxford, of ten 
years ílanding from his matrfcuhtion ; 
and alfo a bartífter at law of four years 
ílandíng at the bar.

3. T h a t  fuch profeíTor (by himfelf, 
or by deputy tb be previoufiy approved 
by convocation} do read one folemn 
pubiic Iscture on the laws of England, 
and in the Engliíh ianguage, ín every 
academical term, at certaiirílated times 
nrevious to the cornmence-ment of the 
common law term ; or forfeit twenty 
pounds for every omilhon .to Mr. V i-
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fe e n  ati unlverfal eniulation, w h o  beft íh o u ld  underftand, of 

m o ft  faithfu lly p u rfu e , the d efign s o f  o u r g eñ e ro u s patrón;

imm

dain, atcoraíng to thé fíate of Mí Vi.
nér’s revenues.

6a T h a t  every fellow be elefted by 
convocation, and at the time bf eleñion 
be unmarried, and at leaít a mafter of 
arts or bachelox o f  civil law, andameiri-* 
ber of fome college or hall in the uní. 
verfity of Oxford ; the fcbolars of this 
foundatioo, or fuch as haye been fcbolars,
(íf gualiíied and approvéd of by convó.

tv m  tíme, *íd> futh'proper interrtis cañen,) te_have the ptefcence > ttatif § f ¡  
that not more tban temí* leflures may

ncr’s general fuñí: and alfo (by Mm- 
ieíf, or by deputy to bé approved, if oo
ca fional¿ by the vice-éhancehor and 
proftors; or¿ if permanent, both the 
caufe and the aepury to be annually ap- 
proved by convocation) dó yearly reád 
one completé courfe of ledfcures orí the 
iavvs o f England, and in the Englifhjan- 
gnage, confiñíngof fixty lectores at the 
leaftj to be read during the uníverfity

tete

not a barrífter when'.cholea, he be called |^ S
fall within any fingle week : that the 
profeíTor do give a month’s notíce of 
the time when the couríé ís to begín, 
and do read jrnjfij to che feholars of Mr 
Vineras fouiídation ; but may demand of 
other auditors fuch gratuity as íhall be 
fettled from time to time by decree of 
convocation $ and that for every of the 
laíd fixty íeñures omitted, the profeíTor, 
on complalnt made to the vice-chancel
lar within ths year, do foríeit forty íhil- 
lings to Mr Viner’s general fund $ the 
proof of having performed his duty to 
lie upon the faid profeííbr.

4 . T h a t  every profeííbr do continué 
ín his office during life, unlefs in cafe of 
fuch miíbehaviour as íhall amount to 
baunitíon by the uníverfity ftatutes $ or 
unlefs he deferís the profeffiyn of the 
law by betaking himfslf to another pro- 
fefiion 5 or uniefs, after one admonición 
by the vice-chancelior and prc&ors for 
notorious negleftj he ís guilty of another 
ftagrant omiífion ; in any o f which cafes 
he be depríved by the vice-chancellor, 
with ccnfent of the houle of convoca-

to the bar within one year after bis 
ele&ion ; but do refide in the univerfity 
two months ín every year, or in cafe of 
non-reíídence do foríeit the ftipend of 
that year to Mr Viner’s general finid,

7 . T hat  every feholar beelefted by
convocation, and at the time of eleflion 
be unmarried, and a member of fome 
college or hall ín the uníverfity of Oxford, 
who íhail llave been matriculated twenty.

c-A '-¿te

four calendar months at theleaft; that

íion.
5. T h a t  fuch a number of fellow- 

íhips with a ftipend of iifty pounds pet 
ennumy and fcholarlhips whh a ftipend 
of thirty pounds, be eftablifiied, as the 
convocation iliall from time to time or*

he do take the degree of bachebr of 
civii law with all convenient fpeed (eitbcT t  te 
proceeding in arts or otherwife) 5 and pre- ír'V'3 
vious to his taking the fame, betweenthe - 
fecond and eightb year from fils matri* ;: b 
culatíon, be bound to atfend two ccurfei > , 
of the profeflbr’s leftures, to be certihed ! 
under the profeífor’s hand ; and within , • 
one year after taking the fame to be 
called to the bar; rhat he do annually - v ■; 
reíiáe fix months rili he is of four years - ' 
ftanding, and firnr months from that, 
time tíll he is mafter of arts or háchelo: -b-b. 
of civil law ; after which he bebouni 'v-j 
to refide two months i-n every year; orh 
cafe of non-refidence, do forfeit th( ¿ 
ftipend of that yea-r to M r Viner’s ge- 
neral fund.

S, T h a t  the fcholaríhips do beconft 
voíd ín cafe of non-attendance onth!fe|; 
profeíTor, or not takiríg the degree

háchelo:



and wíth pleafure we recolIe&, that thofe who are moft 
diftinguiflied by their quality, theír fortune, theír ftation  ̂
theír leariiing, or their experíence, have appeared the moíl 
zealous to promote the fuccefs of Mr V inerVe ftabliíhment.

§ í. o f  the L aw, jo*

T he advantages that might refult to the fcience of the 
law itfelf, when a litíle more attended to in thefe feats of 
knowlege, perhaps, would be very coníiderable. The lei- 
fure and abílities of the íearned in thefe retirements might 
either fuggefl expedienta, or execute thofe diftated by wifer 
heads k, .for improving it*s method, retrenching it’s fuper- 
fluities, and reconciling the little contrariettes, which the 
pra£tice of many centuries will neceflarily create in any hu
man fyílem : a taík, which thofe, who are deeply employed 
in bufinefs and the more a£live fcenes of the profeílion, can 
hardly condefcend to engage in. And as to the intereíl, or 
(which is the fame) the reputatiqn of the univeríities them- 
felves, I may venfcure to pronounce, that if ever this íludy 
íhould arrive to any tolerable perfeílion either here or at 
Cambridge,, the nobility, and gentry of this kingdom would 
not íhorten their reíidence upon this account, ñor perhaps 
entertain a worie opinión of the benefits of academical edu-

bacbelor of civil law, being dul-y admo- 
niihed fo to do by the- vice-chancelior 
and proftors ; and that both fellowíhips 
and ícholarfhips do expire at the end of 
ten years after each refpeíKve ele ion ; 
and hecome void In cafe of greís mifbe- 
haviour, xton-reñdence for two years to- 
gether, marríage, not being called to the 
bar withín the úmebefote limited, (being 
duly adraoniíhed fo tp be by the vice- 
chancellor and proítors,) or deíerting the 
profeifton of the law by fojlowing any 
other profeílion: and that in any of thefe 
cafes the vice chancellar, with c.onfentof 
convocatioo, do declare the place acloal- 
ly void,

9. T jta t  jíi cafe of any vacancy of

the profeí&rlhipyfelloMidhíps, or&holar- 
íhíps, the profits of the current year be 
rateably divíded between the predeceífor, 
or his reprefentatives, and the fucceíTor; 
and that a new eíe£tion be had wíthin 
one month afterwards, unlefs by that 
means the time of eleétion fliall fall with- 
in any vacation, in which cafe it be de- 
ferred to the firft week. íit the ñext fuÜ 
term. And that before any convocation 
ihall be hdd for fuch eleftion, or for any 
other matter relating to Mr Viner’s be~ 
nefadtion, ten days public notice begiven 
to each ccllege and hall of the convoca
tion. and the caufeof convoking it,

See lord Bacon’s propofals and offer 
of a dfgeíh

:y catión»



catió n .. N e ith e r  fliould it be confidered as a m a tter  o f  lig h t 

im p ortan ce, that w h ile  w e  thus exten d  th e  pomoeria o f  

univerfity learning, and adopt a n e w  tribe o f  c itiz e n s  w ith in  

l  3 1  ] thefe p h ilo fo p h ica l, w a lis , w e in te re ñ  a very n u tn ero n s and 

very p o w e rfu l profeffion in  the p refervation  o f  c u r  righ ts 

and reven ues.

For I thinfc ií paft difpute that thofe gentlemen, who 
refort to the inns of court with a vxew to purfue the pro-, 
feíTion> will ñnd ít expedient (whenever it is practicable) to 
Jay the previous foumlations of this, as well as every other 
fcience,. in one of our learned uníverfities. W e may ap- 
peal to the erperience of every fenfible lawyer, whether any 
íhing can be more hazardous or difcouraging than the ufual 
entrancé on the ftudy of the Jaw. A  raw and unexperienced 
youth3 in the moft dangerous feafon of life, is tranfplanted 
on a fuddeu into the rmdít oí allurements to pléafure, with* 
out any reítraint or check but what his own prudente can 
fuggeft 5 with no public direclion in what courfe to purfue 
his inquines ; no prívate aífiílance to remove the diftreHes 
and difficulties which wili always embarráis a beginner. In 
this íituation he is expected to íequeíter himfelf from the 
world, and by a tedious lonely proccís to extraCl the theory 
of kw  fronr a mafs of undigefted learning 5 or elfe by au 
aífiduous attendance on the courts to pick up theory and 
pracfice together, íufficient to qualify him for the ordinary 
run of bufmefs. How little therefore is it to be wondered at, 
that we hear of fo frequent mifcarriages; that fo man y gentle- 
men of bright imaginations grow weary of fo unpromiíing a 
fearch l, and addid themfelves whoily to amufements, or other 
lefs innocenc purfuits; and that fo many perfons of modérate 
capacity confufe themfelves at firft fetting out, and continué

Slf Henry Spe!man m the preface tc que liiiguam. peregúnam, dialeSum 
to his gloffary, has given us a very lively “  barbaran, metbodum inconcinnam, mo- 
p i ¿tu re of hís own difirrefs upon chis oc- «  km non ingenien fohrn fid  perptuh 
¿aíion. “  Emifit me mafer Londinum, humen* ¡ufiir.endam, excidít mibi (fi-  

juris nqftñ capejjendi gratis; cujas «  ttorj animas, 
ft tum vejUbulum faktajjcm, repa'ifem-

, a  On the S t v o y  I n t r o d .
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éver díirk áüd jíu z z le d  d ü rin g  th e fem a ín d e í o f  their

í i v e s ! :

T h e  evident want of fomé áfliftancé irí tíié fudirrients of 
legal knowlege has given birth to a pfa&ice, vrhich if ever 
it had grown to be general, muft Have proved of extremely 
peínicious cónfequence; I mead the cüítóm by fome fo 
very warmly recommeñded, of dropping all liberal educa- 
tion¿ as of no ufe to Íludentá in the law : and placiríg them, 
in it*s ílead, att the déflcof foníe íkilfül attorney \ in order to 
inítiate them early in all the depths of praétice, arid rende  ̂
them more dextrous in the mechanical part of bufínefs. A 
few inftances óf particular perfons, (men of excellent learri- 
ing, and ünblemiíhed integrify,) who, in fpite of this method 
of edücation, llave ílione in the fofemoft ranks of the bar> 
liáve aíForded fome kind of fanflion to this illiberal path to 
the profeíliori, and biáfíed mahy patents, of íhórtfighted 
judgment, in it’s favoúr: ñot coñíidering that there are fomé 
geniufes, forméd to overeóme all difadvantages, and that 
from fúcli particülar inftances no general rules can be fórmed* 
hor obferving, that ihofe very perfons havé freqüently re- 
commended by the mofi' forcible of all examples, the dif- 
pofal of their own offspring, a very diíFerent foundation of 
legal ftudies, a regular academical edücation, Perhaps too* 
in return, I  could now direct their eyes to our principal 
feats of juíliee, and fuggeít a few hints, in favour of univer* 
fity learning m but i;n thefe all who hear me,-1 know have 
already prevented me,

M akxno therefore due allowatíce fór orie or tvvo íhining 
exceptions, experience may teách ús to foretell that a lawyer

m The fouf hígheff judicial offices Soulscoliege; anot'her, fíudentof Chriít 
were at that time fiHed by gentlemen, Church; and the fourth a fellow of 

- two of vvhom had been fellows of All Trinlty college, Cambridge (4)*

(4) The two firít were, Lord Northington and Lord CbiefJuL 
tice Willes the third, Lord Mansñeld ; and thé fourth  ̂Sir Tho  ̂
mas Clark e, Mafter of the Rolls.

V o l . I. D thuj|
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thus.educated to the bar, in fubfervíence to attorneys and 
folicitors R, will find he has begun at the wrong end* I£ 
pradtice be the whole he is taugbt, ptadlice itiuft alfo be the 
whoie he will ever know i if he be uninftructed in the ele» 
nients, and firft principies upon whích the rule of pradHce 13 
founded, the leaft variation from eílabliíhed precedents will 
totally cliftradl and bewíkler híni-i ita  ¿ex jc r ip t a  e ji is the 
utrnoíi bis knowJege will arrive at 1 be muft never.afpire 
to form, and feldom expecl to comprehend, any argumenís 
drawn ct p rio ft^  from the fpint of the laws and the natural 
foundatíons of jüflice,

3 2 N oh is this all; for (as fe.w perfons of bírth, or fortune,
ór eyeri of fcholaftic education, will fubmit to the drudgery 
of fervitude and the manual labour of copying the tralh of an 
office) íhould this infatuation prevail to any confiderahle de* 
gree, we muft rarely expedt to fee a gentleman of diftinéKori 
ó t  learning at the bar. And what the confequence may be, 
to have the interpretation and enforcement o f the laws 
(whích inelude the entire -ctifpofal of our properties, liber- 
tieSj, and lives) fall wholly rnto the hands of obfeure or illite- 
rate-inén, is matler of v.ery public concern (5).

n SecKennct’s Life of Sonriner. p. 67. 0 Ff, 40 . 9. 12 .
---*—í --------------- --------- *  . *____ — ____ --- * '

(5)  The léaniing, which of late years has diñinguiíhed the bar, 
lea ves Iittle reafon to apprehend that fuch will fpeedíly be the de
gradad ilate of the íaws of England, Our author’s labours and 
exainple have con tribute d in no fnconíiderable degree to refeue the 
profefíion from the reproaches of Lord Bolingbroke, whofe fentí- 
ments upon the education of a barrifter, correfpond fó fdiy xvhh 

thofe of the learned judge, that they deferve to be annexed to this 
ciegant dífFertation on the ftudy of the law.

“  I  might inflan ce (fays he) in other profeffions, the obligation 
meu lie under of applying to certain parts of hiftory ; and I can 
haidly forbear üoing it in that of the law, in it*s nature the noblelt 
and moft beneficia: to mankind, in it’ s abufe and debafement the 
moft fordid and the moft perniclous. Al lawyer now is nothing 
more, I fpcak of mnety-jaine in a hundred at leaft, to ufe forneóf 
Tully s vv oréis, nlfi kg uleius qiúdevn Cíítftus} ei acutus pr<sco aBionum*

& canter
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T h e  i acón ve ni ene es he re poirtted oüt can riever be eíFec- 
tually preventea, but by making academical education apre¿ 
vious ítep to the profeíRon of the common law, and at the 
íame time making the rudiments of thelaw a part of acade- 
ndcal education. For fciences are of ,a fpciable difpofírion¿ 
and ílourifh beft in the neighbourhood of each other: ñor 
is there any branch of learning, but may be helped and ¡m- 
proved by aíiiftanées drawn from other arts. I f  therefore 
the ftudent ín our laws hath formed both his fentiments and 
ftyle, by perufal and imitatíon of the pureft claíhcal writers* 
among whom the hiftorians and orators will beft defervé 
his regard ; if he can reafon with precífion, and Feparate ar- 
gument from fallacy, by the clear (imple rules of puré unfo- 
phifticated logic; if he can fix his attention, and fteadily 
purfue truth through any the moft intricate dedu&ion, 
by the ufe of mathematical demonílrations; if  he has en- 
larged his conceptions of nature and art,.by a view of thé 
feveral branches of genuine, experimental philofophy; ifh e

§ r, o f  the L  a w, 33

canfor fo rm u la ría n , atteeps fy lla la r u m » But there have been lawyerS 
that were orators, philofophers, hiítonans: there have been Ba- 
cons and Clarendons. There will be none fiich any more, till In 
fome better age true amhition, or the love of fame* prevails over 
avarice ; and till men find leifare and encouragement to prepare 
themfelves for the exercife of this profelíiori, by cíimbing up to 
the vantage g roun d, fo my Lord Bácon calis if, of fcíence, inftead 
of grovelling all their lives below, in a mean but gainful applíca- 
tion to all the little arts of chicane. Till this happen, the profef- 
hon of the Iaw will icarce deferve to be ranked among the íearned 
profeíHons ; and whenever it happens, one of the vantage grounds 
to wliich men muft climb is metaphyfical, and the other, hiítari- 
cal knowledge.

“  They miiít pry. intothe fecret receiTes of the human heart, and 
become well acquainted with the whole moral world̂  that they may 
di feo ver the abftraft reafon of all laws ; and they muít trace the 
laws of particular dates, efpecially of their own, from the firíl 
rough (íce t ches, to the more perfeél draüghts; from the ñríl can fes 
or occafions that produeed them,. through all the efíe&s, good and 
bad,that they produeed.”  ( Stud. of Hiíl, p. 3 y y, quarto editiom)

D  % " has
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has-imprefíed on Iús mind the found maxims of the h w  of 
uature, the beíl and moíl authentíc foundation of human 
Iíiws ; if, laflly, he has contemplated thofe maxims reduced 
tp a pra&ical fyftem in the íaws of imperial Rome y  íf  he 
has done this or any part of it, (though all may be eaíily 
done under as able inítrudtors as ever graced any feats o£ 
learning,) a ftudent thus qualified may enter upon the ftudy 
of the law with inmedible advantage and reputation* And 

] if, at the concluíion, or during the acquifition of thefe ac- 
compliíhments, he will afFord himfelf here a year or twoT& 
farther leifure, to lay the foundation of his future labours 
in a folid fcientifícal method, without thiríling too early to, 
attend that pra£tice which it is impoílible he íhould rightly 
comprehend, he will afterwards proceed with the greatelt 
eaíe, and will unfold the moíl intricate points with an intu- 
itíve rapidity and clearnefs.

I sHALt not infiíl upon fuch motives as might be drawn 
from principies of ceconomy, and are applicable to particu- 
lars only: I reafon upon more general topics. And there- 
fdre to the qualíties of the head, which I have jufi: enume
ra ted, I cannot buí add thofe of the heart; affe friona te loy- 
alty to the king, a seal for liberty and the conflitution, a 
íenfe of real honour, and well grounded principies of religión \ 
as neceílary ío form a íruly valuable Engliíh lawyer, a Hytle, 
a Hale, or a Talbot. And, whatever the ignorance of fome, 
or unkindnefs of othcrs, may have heretofore untruly fug- 
geíted, expenence will warrant. us to aíFirm, that thefe en- 
dowments of loyalty and public fpirit, of honour and reli
gión, are no where to be found in more high perfefrion than 
ín the two univeríines of this kingdorn.

B & f o r e  I con elude, it may perhaps be expeled, that I  lay 
before you a íhort and general aecount of the method Ipro- 
pofe to folio w, in endeavouring to executé the truft you have 
Been pie a fe d to repofe in ni y hands. And in thefe folemn.
icfrurcs, whicn are ordained to be read at the entrance o£; 

tei m> (more perhaps. to do public honour to this. laud
able



able inftitution, than for the prívate inftru£tion of indivi
duáis^,) I prefume ¿t will beft anfwer the intent of our bene
factor and the expe£tatícn of thís learned body, íf I attempt 
ío iÜuíbrate at times fuch detached titles of the law, as are 
the moft eafy to be underftood, and moft cápable of hif- 
torical or critical ornamenta But in reading the complete 
courfe, which is annually configned to my care, a more re
galar method will be neceflaryj and, ríll a better ís propofed,
I ihall take theliberty to foliow the fame that I have alréady [ 35 ]  
fubmitted to the public % To fíll up and fmifh that outline 
with propríety and correótnefs, and to render the whole irt- 
telligible to the uninformed minds of beginners, (whom we 
are too apt to fuppofe acquainted with terms and ideas, 
which they never had opportunity to learn,) this muftbe my 
ardent endeavour, thooigh by n© means my promife, to ac- 
complifh, You will permit me however ver y brxefly to de- 
fcribe, rather what I concelve an academical expounder of 
the laws fhould do, than whaí I have ev'er known to be 
done.

| i. ■ " of the L aw. 34

H e fhould confider his courfe as a general map of the 
law, marking out the íhape of the country, it’s connexions 
and boundaries, it̂ s gveater divifions and principal cities: ít 
is not his buíinefs to defcribe minutely the fubordinate limits, 
or to fix :the longitude and latitude ,of every in confiriera ble 
liamlet. His attention fhould be engaged, like that of the 
readers in Fortefcue’s inns pf chancery, in tracing out the 
ef origináis and as it were the elements of the law.,? For 

i if, as Juftinianr has obferved, rhe tender underftanding of

1

P See Lowth’s Oratia Crertoianâ  moiíiJJi?nes j i  primo le v i cc JtmpHci vía  
£• ,p. 365. Jingula xradantur: aiiequi, j i  Jiaim ab

S The analySs of the laws of Eng- imito rudan adbuc et injirmum ariwmn 
% líind, firíl pxíblifhed, A . D. 1756, and jlndioji tnuhdudine ac Darle tais renmi ene» 
^exhibiting the order and principal divi- ravimusf duorum alterum, aut defertorem 

:f¿üons of the enfuing Cow m s n t a h i e s  ; fitidiorum ejfiamw, enit cutn magno labo- 
•M.which were originally íubmítted to the retJacpe etiam cuín dijfidentia ( quae pte- 

uníveifity :n a prívate couríe of lectores, r tanque juvenes avertitj ferias ad id 
j í . D .  1753 perducenws, ad quod, levhre via duBust

r Jnápkntibus nobis txpeñere jura fo~ fine magno labore, a  fine tilla dî ffidentla 
.pulí Romañ} ita videnfur tradif-ffi cm - maturius perduá poiuijjct, Injl, I, 1 . %„
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the íludent be loaded at the nrft with a multitude and varié- 
ty o í matter, it will either oecaíion him to deferí his ftudies, 
or will carry him heavily througli them, with much labour, 
deiay, and defpondence. Thefe origináis íhould be traced 
to their founfcúns, as weü as our diftance will permit; to 
the cuftoms of the Britons and Germans, as recorded by 
Caefar and Tacitus; to the codes of the northern nations 
on the continent, and more efpecially to thofe c f our own 
Saaron princes; to the rules of the Román law either Jeft 
here in the days of Papinian, or ímported by Vacarius and 

6̂ ] his followers; but above al], to that inexhauílible refervoir o£ 
legal antiquities and learning, the feodal law, or, as Spelman3 
has entitled it, the law of nations in our weílern 01b, Thefe 
primary rules and fundamental principies íhould be weighed 
and compared with the precepts of the law of nature, and 
the pra£tice of other countries; íhould be explained by rea? 
fon$, illuílrated by examples, and confirmed by undoubted 
aUthorities; their hiílory íhould be deduced, their changes 
and revolutions obferved, and it íhould be íhewn Iiow far 
they are conne£ted with, or have at any tirne been affeéfed 
by, the civil tranfa£iions of the kingdom.

A  plan  of this nature, if executed with care and ability., 
pannot faíl of adminiftering a moít ufeful and rational en- 
tertaimnent to ftudents of all ranks and profeflions \ and yet 
ít muít be confefíed that the ■ ítudyof the laws is nct merely 
a matter of amufement, for, as a very judicious writer1 has 
obferved üpon a fundar occaíion, the lparner** will be con- 
“  fiderably diíappointed, if he looks for entertainment withr

out the expence of attention.” An attention, however, 
not grea-er than ís ufually beílowed in maftéring the rudí- 
ments o f other fciences, or fometimes in purfuing a favou* 
rite recreation or exercífe, And this attention is not eqüaliy 
^eceflary to be exerted by evéry ftudent upon every occa* 
iion» Some branches of the law, as the formal procefs oí 
siyil fuits, and the fubtle diftin&ions incidént to landed pro-

* 0 f  57. ‘ t Dr Taylor’ s p«f. to Ekm. of civiflaw.

perty.



§ I. of the L a w.

perty, which are the moft diücult to be thoroughíy under* 
ítood, are the leaíl worth the pains of underftanding, except 
to fuch gentlemen as internl to purfue the profe ilion, To 
others I may venture to apply, with a ílight alteration, the 
words of Sir John For tefe u e u> when firft his royal pupil 
determines to engage jn this ftudy, It will not bé necef- 
íc fary for a gentleman, as fuch, to examine with a clofe ap<- 
i( plication the critica! niceties of the law. It will fulíy be 
i( fufficient, and he may well enough be denominated a 
ts hwyer, if under the inílru&ion of a mafter he traces up 
f< the principies and grounds of the law, even to their orí- [ 37 J 
<c ginal elements. Therefore ín a very íhort period, and 
“  with very little labour, he may be fuffrciently informed in 
“  the laws of his country, if he will but apply his mind in

good earneíl to receive and apprehend them. For, though 
<e fuch knowlege as is neceífary for a judge is hardly to 
(( be acquired by the lucubrations of twenty years, yet,
“  with a genius of tolerable perfpicacity, that knowlege 
iC which is fit for a perfon of birth or condition may be 
<c learned in a íingle year, without neglecting his other im- 
<f provements.”

To the few therefore (the very few I am perfuaded) that 
entertain fuch unworthy notions of an univerfity, as to fup- 
pofe it intended for mere diflipation of thpught; to fuch as 
mean only to while away the atíkward interval frem childhood 
to twenty-one, between the reílraints of the fehool aud the

tal and of moral ina&ivity* to thefe Mr Viner gives no in-

But to the long and illüíirious train of noble and ingenuous 
youth, who are not more diílinguiíhed among us by theír 
birth and poífefFions, than by the regularíty of their condu£f 
and their thiríl aftet ufeful knpwlege, to thefe our benefac
tor has confecrated the fruits of a long and laborious life, 
worn out in the duties o,f his callíng; and will joyfully reíle£t 
(if fuch refle&ions can be now the employment of his

licentioufnefs of politer life, ín a calm middle ílate of men-

vitation to an entertainment which they never can reliftn

thoiíghts)
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íhougbts) that be could not more efFé&uaily b a v e  bene* 
ííited pofterity, or contributed to the íervice: o f; the public, 
íhan by  fcuading an inílitution which may inftru& the 
rifing generatíon jn the wiídom o f  our civil polity, #nd in- 
fpire them with a delire tobe ílill better acquaiated  w¡th th¿ 

lavvs and eonílitution p f the¡r coqntry.
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LA  W , in it’s moft general and comprehenfive fenfe, 
fignifies a rule of a&ion; andis applied indifcrimi- 

| m t e l y  to all kinds o f a£tion, whether anímate or ia- 
f anímate, vational or irrational. Thus we fay, thé laws o£ 
| motion, of gravitaron, of opiics, or mechanics, as w ellas 
1 ihe laws of nature and of nations. And it is that rule o f 
| a&ion, which is prefcribed by fome fuperipr, and which the 
f  inferior is bound to obey*

1 T hus when (the fupreme being formad the univerfe, and 
| oreated matter out of pothing, he íoiprefied certain princi- 
|; pies upon that njatter, from which it can never depart, and 
| without which it would ceafe to be. When he put that
I matter into motion, he eftabliíhed certain laws of motion,’ *
1 to which all moveable bodies muft conform. And, to de- 
% ' '
| fcend from the greateft operations to the fmalleit, when a
| yvorkman forms a dock, or other piece qf mechaniím, he
f  eftabliíhes at his own pleafurp certain arbitrary laws for it's
I  dire£f ion; as that the hand íhall defcribe a given fpace in a
|  given tim e; to which law as long as the work conforme, ib
|  long it continúes in perfe&ion, and anfwers the end of it*$
I formation,
>1;
| If we farther advance, from mere ina&ive matter to ve- 
| getable and animal life, we fhall find them ftill governed by 
|  laws ; more numerous indeed, but equally fixed and anvaria- 
|f ble. The whole progrefs of plants, from the feed to the ropt, 
|j: qnd from thence to the leed again;— the method of animal 

nutritiop, digeftion, fecretion, and all other branches of 
| yital t^copomy j— are not left to chance, or the will of the 
| freatpre jtfclfj but are perfotmed in a wondrous invóluníary

j¿¡ manner,



tn a n n e t, and g u ld ed  b y  un errin g rules la id  a o w n  by the

gr.eat creator.
T his then is the general íignifícation o f law, a rale of 

a&ion dhShtedby fome fuperior beírig: and* in thofe crea- 
tures that have neither the power to thiiik, ñor to will, fuch 
Isws muft be invariably obeyed, fo long as the crea ture itfelf 
fubfifts, for ií’s ex i fien ce depends on that obedience. But 
íaws, in more conñned fenfe (i)> and in wbích ir is our

¿g . . . . . .  ©ftteNÁt-VXt of I n T R o -B.

( i } Thís perhaps is the only fenfe in which the word la w  can be 
árictly ufed; for in all cafes where it is not applied to human 
cond-ud, it may be conlidered as a metaphor, and in every ínítance 
a more appropríate tenn may be found. When it is ufed to ex- 
,-prefs theoperations of the Deíty or Creator, it comprehends ideas 
very difieren t from thofe which are íncluded in ítrs figmfication 
when it is applied to man, or his other creatures* The vdítions 
fif tlie Almighty are* his laws, he had only to will ymtr&u $uq xm 

¡yívsTo. When we apply the word lavo to motion, matter, or the 
Works, of nature or óf ait, we íhall finá in every cafe, that m th  

equal or greater propríety and perfpicuity, we might have ufed the 
words quality, property ̂  or p ecv lia tity .—-We fay that it is a law 

-of motion, that a body put in motion in vacuo muft forever go for- 
ward in a ñraight line with the fatne velocíty; that it ís a law of 
-naturer that particles of matter fhall attrach each other with a forcé 
that varíes inverfely as the fquare of the diílance from each other; 
and maíhematicians fay, that a feries of numbers obferyes a certain 
law, when each fubfequent term bears a certain relation or propor- 
tíon to the preceding term : but in all thefe ínflances we might as 
well have ufed the word property or qualitys it being as much the 
property of all matter to maye in a ftraight line, or fo gravita! e, as 
it is to be folid or extended ; and when we fay that it is the law of 
a feries that each term is the fquare or fquare-root of the preced
ing term, we mean nothing more than that fuch is itfe^property or 
peculiarity* And the word law. is ufed in this fenfe in thofe cafes 
only which are íanétkmed by ufage ; as ít would be tliought a haríli 
expreihon to fay, that it is a lave that fnow fhould be white,.or:that 
hre fhould buril. When a mechaníc forms a dock, he eíbabliíhes 
a model of it either in fa¿h or in his mind, according to. his plea* 
fure ; but if he fhould refolve that tlie wheels of his dock fhould 
niove contrary to the ufual rotallón of fimilár meces of mechamfm,
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1 prefent bufinefs to confider them, denote the rules, not of 

acción in general, but of human a&ion or condu£t : that is, 
the precepts by which man, the nobleíl of all iublunary 
beings, a creature endowed with both reafon and freewill, is 
commanded to malte ufe of tbofe faculdes in the general fe- 
gulation of his behaviour.

M an, confidered as a creature, muft neceíforily be fubje£l 
¡ to the laws of his creator, for he is entirely a dependent be- 
!  ing. A  being, independent of any other, has no rule to pur- 
§ fue, but fuch as he prefcribes to ínm felf; but a (late of de- 
J pendence will inevitably oblige the inferior to take the wiíl 
I o f him, on whom he depends, as the rule of his condu£b:‘ 
I -not indeed in every particular, but in all thofe polnts where* 
I in his dependence coníiíls. This principie therefore has 
> more or lefs ex ten t and efFe£t, in proportion as the fuperi- 
£ ority of the one and the dependence of the other is greater or 
J lefs, abfolute or limited. And confequently, as man de- 
| pends abfolutdy upon his maker for every thing, it is ne- 
I cefiary that he íhould in all points conform to his maker’s wilh

|  T his will of his maker is called the law of nature. For 
|  as God, when he created matter, and endued it with a prin- 
|  ciple of mobility, eftablifhed certaih rules for the perpetual 
|  direftion of that motioh; fo, when he created man, and 

^endued him with freewill to condudfc himfelf in all parts of 
íj life, he laid down certain immutable laws of human nature, C 4o 3 
7 whereby that freewill is in fome degree regulated and

\ve could hardly with any propríety eftabliíhed by ufage apply the 
term ¡aw to his fcheme. When ¡aw is applied to any other obje£i 

|| than man, ít ceafes to contain two of it’s eíTential ingredient ideas, 
viz. difobedience and punifhment.

ífj Hooker, in the beginning of his EcclefiaíHcal Polity, like the 
'̂learned judge, has with incomparable elo.quence interpreted ¡ano ín 

J| Jt’ s moft general and comprehenfive fenfe. And moft writers who 
gltreat law as a fcience, begin with fuch an explanation. But the 
||| Editor, though it may feem preíumptuous to queftíon fuch autho- 
|§ rity, has thought it his duty to fuggeít thefe few obfervations upon
|f 'the íignification of the word ¡aw. \ : : ; ,
m . xeílrained,
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re fl ruine d, and gavc hini alio the faculty of tcsíoh to difcovet 
the purport of thofe Jaws.

C o^síoerikg the creator only as a being of infinite 
lie was abje unqueílionabiy to have prefcribed whatever laws 
h e  nleafed to his-creaturej rn-an,. however unjuft or fevere» 
But"as he is alfb a being of infinite w ifd o m , he hasTaid dcmp 
¿only fuch Iaivs as wcre foundsd ín thofe rclations of juílicej 
that exifled in t he yature of tíiings antecedent to any p0fi. 
tive precept. Thofe are the eternál, immufable lavvs of good 
¡and eyii? to which the creator hímfelf in all his difpenjfations 
,t:onforms ; and which he has enabled human rea fon to dif- 
cpve-r, fo far as they are neceílary fór the condudl of humau 
suStíons. Sach arnong.others r̂e thefe principies ; that w.e 
fhould live honeílly. (2) fhould hurt nobody, and fhouldTen
der to every one his due; to which three general preceptg 
Ju&inian 3 has reduced the whole do.dlrine of law.

B u t  if the difcovery of thefe firft principies of the íaw of 
nature depended only upon the due exertion of xight reafon., 
and could.not otherwife be obtained than by a chain of me
ta phyfical dífquifitions, mankind would have wanted fome 
íaducement to have quickened their inquines, and the greater 
part of the worI.d would have reíted contení in ,mental iu- 
doleiice, and ignorance it’s inseparable companipn. As 
iherefore the creator is a being, not only of infinite pow er,

a yuris praecepta fimt liase, honejle •vlraere, alterum non latiere, fuum cuíqus 
iyibueré* Injl. I. i. 3.

(2 ) It is rather remarkable that both Haréis, in his tranflation of 
Juilmian’s Inílitutes, and the learned Commentator, whofe pro- 
fonnd learning and elegant talle in the clafíics no one will quef- 
tíón, fhould render in hngliíh} honejle v iv ere , to live honeílly.':—The 
language of th_e Inílitutes is far too puré to admit of that interpre-, 
tabón | and befides, our idea of honeíly is fully conveyed by tlie 
v/ords fuum  culque trihue fe , I íhould prefume to think that honejle 

vsvere fignifies to live honoiiraoíy, orwith decorum, or bienjecince; 
and that this precept was in tended to comprize that clafs of dudes, 
of which the vioiatíons are ruinous to fociety, not by iíñmediate but 
remoce coníeq'uences, as d’runkennefs, debauchefy. prpfaneiiefs, 
extravagance, gamíng, &ca ' <■" ^



and n.mjxlomy but alfo-of m imite goodne/sy h é  h ú  beeri pleaíétt 
|fo to contrive the conílitution and frame of humanityy tííat' 
¡we íhould wanttio other prompter to inquiré after and pur
gue thé rule of right, but only oúr own felf-love, that uni-; 

ríal principie of a£Uon. Por he'has fo intimately’con- 
pjnedéd, fo infeparably interwoven the laws of eter-nal juíbice 
fpwith the bappinefs of eacK individual, that the latter cannot 
W e  attained but by obferving the former* and, if the former 
pjbe pumSüally obeyed, it carfnot but. induce the latter. In 
Ijfeonfequence of which mutual conneftion of jufi.ice.and hu-v 
|J|han felicity, he has not perplexed the law of nature with a,£ 
Cflhultitude of abftrafted rules and precepts,- referring mere!y 
|feío the fítnefs o f unñtnefs of things, as fome have vainly fur-: 
|&iifed ; but has graciouíly reduced the rule of obedience to. 
f  this one paternal prccept, (í that man íhould pur.fue his own 
j u  true and fubílantial happinefs.,> This is the fcundation 

o í  what we cali ethics, or natural law- Por the íeveral ar- 
ftícles into which it is branched - iiv our fyílems, amount to' 
|pno more than demonílrating, that this or that aclión tenas 
pío man’s real happinefs, and therefore very jufily eoncluding 

the performance of.it is a part of-the law of nature* or, on 
í̂fce other hand, that this or that afilón is deílruflive of man’a 

|l|eal happinefs, and therefore that the law of nature forbids it.-
y!̂ . , . -
JÍJ.This law of nature, being coeval with mankind and di&aN 

by God himfdf, is of courfe fuperior in obligation to 
l'iíhy other. It is binding over aíl the globe in ah countries, and 
■ y&'all times : no human láws are of any validity, if coutrary 
ítb this (3); and fuch of them as are val id derive all tlreir1
’W i,-íT.f J»:*#--. ■_______________ ■ • ■_______ ____________________ _
VJT ‘

) Lord chief juítice Hobart has alfoadyar.eed, that eren aio 
fa$ fof parliainent made agaínfl natural juftice, as to malee a man a 
IpÉge in his own caufe, is void in ÍtíeIí,for///j'V3 naturaefunt immutalb,. 
ife* and they are leges icgum. (H ob. 87.) W ith deferénce to thefe 
liigh authorities, i  íhould conceive that in no cafe whatever can a 
¡jpgé oppoíe his own Opinión and authority to thé clear. will and. 
Méclaratiori of the le <df! ature. His province is to intcrpret and 
obey the iiiandates of the fupreme power of the fíate. A nd if atp 

o f parliainent, if we covtld fuppofe fuch a cafe, íhould,-1 i he the 
’l f A  / edift\¡y_ f:
Wfigb-■
IfA

l¿  ‘ L a  \v s in  g en era l.
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forcé, and all their authoríty, mediately or im medlately, froni 

tliis original.

B u r  in order to apply this to the particular exigencia 0f 
cach individual, i£ is ftill néceíTary to have recourfe to rea- 
fo n ; whofe office ít is to difcover, as was before obferved, 
%vhzt the law of nature diredts in every circumftance of 
life ; by confidering, what method will tend the moíl effiC- 
tually to our own fubftantial happinefs. And if  our reafoti 
were always, as in our firft anceftor before his tranfgrefBon, 
clear and perfe£t, unruffied by paíüons, unclouded by preju-, 
dice, unimpaired by difeafe or intemperance, the taík would 
be pleafant and eafy ; we íhould need no other guide but this, 
But every man now finds the contrary in his own experience; 
that his reafon is corrupt, and his underftanding full of ig. 
norance and error.

*, O f  tbe N ature  of I ntrod,

h:.

T his has given manifold occafion fbr the benign interpo* 
fitiori of divine piovidence ; which, in conipaflion to the v:;'í 
frailty, the iropevfedlion, and the blindnefs o f human reafon,

42 } hath been pleafed, at íundry times and in divérs manners, 
to difcover and enfbrce it’s láws by an immediate and dire£t í  ̂
revelation. The dodlriríes thus deliveved we cali thereveal- 
ed or divine law, and they are to be foünd only in the holy ■ >>' 
fcriptures. Thefe precepts, when revealed, are found upon í=

edict of Herod, command all the children under a certain age to /; ■ 
be ílain, the judge ought toreíign his office rather than be auxi* £;■  y 
liary to it’s execution ; but it could only be declared void by the J: ¿ 

íame legiflative power by which it was ordaíned. I f the judicial i  

power were competcnt to decide that an act of parliament was void y ;  
becaufe it was contrary to natural juílice, upon an appeal to the r'; 
bou fe 01 lords tais ínconfiítency would be the confequence, that as . > 
judges they muit declare void, wnat as legillators they had enadeá ? 
fhould be valid. f.: ■

The Iearned judge himfelf declares in p. 91, « if the parliament Í ¿j 
>vill poíitiveiy enadt a thing tobe done which is unreafonable, I yo 

“  knowofno power m the ordinary forma of the coníütutían, that \\ 

** is veíted with authoríty to control it.”

coípparifon f
¡jjí£
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comparifon to be really a part of the, original la\y of naturey 
r as they tend in all their confequences to man’s felicity. But.

|  we are iiot from thence to conclude that the knowlege oí.
|  thefe truths was attainable by reafon, in j t ’s prefent corrupt- 
|  ed ílate; fince we fínd that* until they were revealed, they 
| were hid from the wifdom of ages.' : As then the inoral pre- 
|  eepts of this law are indeed of the fame original with thofe'
| of the law of naíure, fb their intrinfic obligation is of equal 
Jltrength and perpetuity. Y et und.oubtedly the revealed law 
|  is of infinkdy more ;authenticity than that moral fyítem,
I whicli ís framed by ethical writetSj and denominated the na»
|; tur al law. Becaufe one is the law of n ature* exprefsly de- 
I clared ío to be by God him felf; the other is only what, by 
|the aíliftance of human reafon* we imagine to be that law*

If we could be as certain of the Iatter as we are o f the for
me r, hoth would have an equal authority : but* rill theu, 
they can never be. put in any competitíon together.

U j?on thefe two foundatíons, the law of natüre and theJ.;a ^
|iiaw of revelación, depend all human laws 3 that is to fay, no 
lihuman laws íhould be fuffered to contradicf thefe. There 
$are, ít is true, a great number of indiíFerent points, in which 
í|both the divine law and the natural leave a man at his owa 
pliberty; but which are found necefíary for the benefit of fo- 
fciety to be reñrained within certain limifs. And herein i£
4-ds th-at human laws have their greateft forcé and efficacy;
|fc r5 with regard to fuch points as are not incHfferent, human.
¿laws are only d.eclaratory of, and acl in lubordination to, the 
íiormer. To mitanes in the cafe of murder : this is exprefT-

forbidden by the divine, and demonflrably by the natural 
J|law 3 and from thefe prohibido ns arifes the true unlawful- 
¡¡iiefs of this crime. Thofe human laws that annex a pu- 
Itñfbment to it, do not at all increafe it’s moral gullt, or fuper- 
Jjadd any frefh obligation in foro confiientins ío 3bílain from [ 43 J 
lit's perpetration. Nay, if any human law fhould allow or 

ílnjoTn' us to eommit it, we are bound to tranfgrefs that hu
man law, or elfe we muft oíFend both the natural and the 

gpivíne. But with regatd to matters that are in themfelves 
jindiderent, and are not commanded or forbidden by thofe

fuperior ■te
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fbperióf Iaws ; füch, fór infíance, aé expprting of wool ínta Pl 
fóreigiv countries; here the inferior legihature has fcope an¿ gjj 
opportunity to interpole, and td  iííáfce thát ádíi'on unlawfuí f |  
whíelí before Was no£ foV f i' . ’ ■ K&?ift

'turPre to live I- M *+-

. „ f l, RÍ in d ividuad, there w tfn ld  be n o  O ccafioh foran y lié 
í h  f h  than th e la w  óí n atu re  (4 ) , an d th e  law o f  God. : > 

S S i r ^ l d  any o th e r  law  p d flib ly  exift : f e  a. law alw aya g  

íu p p o fes  fúme fu p erió r w h o  is to  m alte i t , an d  in  a  «ate of 

S u t e  w e  are a ll e q u a l, w ith o u t an y o th er ftapenor bu t hjm 

w h o  is  th e  aüthor o f  o u r b r in g . B u t  m a n  w a s  fotm ed  for t .

fociety ; and, as ís demolíftrated by the wríters on thk fúb- 
je£ tb, is néither cap able of living alone, liar indeed has the 
¿óuragé to do it* However, as it is impoífíble fot the whole f 
race o f mankind to be uttited in ene great fociety, they mufí h-y 
neceffarily divide into many; and form feparate flates, í y 
eommonwealths, and nations, entirely independeíit of each ; 
other>. and yet líabie to a mutual intercourfe. Henee arifes f ' f  
,a third kínd of law to regúlate this mutual intercourfe ik'k 
called tc the law of nations which, as none, of thefe 
fíates will acknowlege a fuperiority in the other, cannot 
he d ilatad  by any; but depends entirely upon the rules oí > 
natural law, or upon mutual compadh,. treaties, leaguesj f: 
and agreements be twee n thefe lev eral eommunities : in the "

b Puiíendoifí L 7. <% 1, eorn pared wlth Barbeyrac’ s comrÉéhta’ryv

(4.) The law of nature, or movality, ■ which téaches the duty to- f yy 
wárds one*s neighbour, wo'uld ícarce be wanted in a folitary fíate* 
‘where1 man is unconneéled witli man. A  fíate of nature, to which 
•the laws of nature, or of moráis, more particularly refer  ̂muíl iig- 
.nify the fíate of men when they aíFcciate together previous to, oí ;  ̂
índependent of, the inftitutions of regular. government. The 
ideal equslity of men in íuch a fíate no more preeludes the idea h >; 
of a law, tlian the fuppofed equality of fubjeéfs in a repubhc.— g .<; 
The fciperior, who would preferibe and en forcé the law ín a fíate 
of nature, would be the coíle&ive forcé of the wife and good, as thé 
fuperiór ín a pérfeít républic is a majority of thé people, dr tte jgp 
power to which the majority delégate their authority. ' |M

conftru6Hon
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conftru£Hon alfo of which compa£ts we have no ctliéf rule, 
to refort to, but the law of nature; beíng the only one to 
which all the communities are equally fubjeít $ and therefóre 
the civil law c very juílly obferves, that qüod mturalis vatio 
ínter omnes homines confiituiti wcatur jus gentiunu

^2. L a w  s in general. 43

f T hus much I thought ¡t neceflary to pvemiíe concerning [ 4 4  ] 
| the law of nature,, the revealed law5j and the law of nations,
I befbre I proceeded to .treat more fully of the principal füb- 
| je& of this feftion, municipal or civil law; that is, the rule 
I by which particular diftrhfts, communities, or nations are 
I governed ; being thus defined by Juítinian d, « ju s  ch ile  ejí 

| <c quod quifque ftbi populas c o n j l i í u i t I cali it municipal law, 
in compliance with common fpeechj for, though ftri£Uy 
that expreílion denotes the particular cuftoms of one (ingle 

;• municipinm or free town, yet it may with fuíficient propriety 
be applied to any one date or nation, which is governed by 

•the fame laws and cuftoms.

| M unicipal law, thus underftood, is properly defined to 
| be 4i a rule of civil condutal prefcribed by the fupreme power 
| 4e ina ftate, commanding what is right and prohibiting what 
J <f is wrong (5).” Let us endeavour to explain it» feveral 
jfpropérties, as they arífe oufc of this definitíon.

c Ff. í . 1. 9. íJ Ivft* 1,2, 1,

||í (5) Though the learned Judge treats this as a favouríte defini-
||;tion, yet when it is examined, it will not perhaps appear fo fatíf- 
$ factory, as the definitíon of civil or municipal law, or the law of 
¡gthe land, cited above from Juítinfan’s Inftitutes; viz, § u o d  quifque 

^populas ipfe J ih i ju s  conjñíuit, id  ipfius p r o p r h m  c h k a t is  ejl, vocatur* 

q u e ja s  c h i le ,  q u a fiju s  propriuin ipfius c h ita tis .

‘|jl A  municipal law is completely exprefíed by the firít branch of 
!.jthe definitíon— “  A  rule of civil condudl prefcribed by the fu- 
ííf1' preme power in a ílate.’ ?— And the latter branch, “ commanding 

what is right and prohibiting what is wrong/? muft either be fu» 
or convey a defeílíve idea o f a municipal law; fo r .if  
wrong are referred to the municipal law itfelf, then, 

E  whatever

j|:periiuous, 
fclight and
1  V o i.I



ít is 3 t u Íé • not 3 traníient fuddcn order fronr 
a fuperíor to or concerning á particular perfon \ but fomething 
permanente uniform* and univerfal. Thererore a particular 
aü  df the legiílature to confifcate the goods of Titius, or to 
¡ittaint him cf hígh treafon, does not enter into the idea of 
a municipal law: for the operation of this a£t is fpent upon 
Titius only, and has no relatiorx to the community in general;

44 o /  th e  N a t u r e  o f  I ntrou»

wh a te ver it comniands is ríght, and what it prohibits is wrong, 
and this cíaufe would be infignificant tautology. But if ríght 
and wrong are to he veferred to the law of nature, then the definí, 
tion will beeome debelen t or erroneous ; for though the municipal 
law may feldorn or never commaná what is wrong, yet in ten 
thoufand inflantes ít forbids what is ríght.— It forbids an un- 
qualified perfon to kill a haré or a partrídge; it forbids a man to 
exercife a trade without having ferved feven yeárs'as an apprentice; 
it forbids a man to keep a horfe-or a fervant withcut paying the 
tax. N ow  all thefe aéts were períectly ríght before the prohibí* 
tion o f the municipal law. Though the latter part o f Cicero’s 
definí tion of a law of nature is fomething íimilar, yet, when it ia 
confidered, it will be ícund to be free from the objeexions heve 
fuggeíled. Lex ?ji fumma vatio hifita a natura qn$ jubet ea, qu¿e fa
ciendo funt prohibdque contraria. Cíe. de Leg. lib. i. c. 6 .

The deícríption of law giren by Demoílhenes is perhaps the 
moíi perfecl and íatisfaclory that can be conceived : Gt C¡e l'DUOÍ
Te Oilídiov leal TO xah™ xsu TO crujíaos $cvXoi'Tai, itul TtíTO r̂¡Tü(Ti, KZí
ímiáxv zomit rtíro (x.rmüi\^r,i vr&yiv f¡rov nctX ô loíou

Hfcí ‘TÜT votÁGC) 7r(2yrag ttpo>.7̂ ;í wsí$¿G-§c¿t 7rc.&\cs? ral
CTt 7TC&.: !/G¡A,0$ ÍUf'Sif¿X ¿ÓSV JiOLÍ GteZO'J J1’ CZvBgCÚOTCVV (pO0’Á{i&i$
ntCL'jospíüirct ds rorn sano-', w y itai arxeerlm ap a r,p,atxr, TroXítec, $1 cvSriXX
KOfjyj' ¡cct& r¡v voten ’j-̂ ocrr.xn (¿w re Te h ttgXbi, “  T h e defign and ob- 

ject oí lawsis to afeertam what is ju íl, nonourable, and expe- 
dient; and wnen that is diícovered, it is proclaimed asa  general 
ominance, equal and impartial to all. This is the origia of law, 
whic.a, for \ aríous reafons, all are under an obligadon to obey, 
but efpecially becaufe all law is the in vendo n and gift o f Heaven, 
the reioíution of vvue men, the correction of every offence, and 
the geneial cumpa61 of the itate 5 to live in conformity witli 
which 33 the duty o f every individual in fgciety.” - Qrat.i* 

£Qní. Ari¡logitw
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I k  is ráther a fentence than a law* But an act to declare 
that the crlme of which Titius is accufed fhall be deemed 

| hightreafon; thís has permanency, uniformity, and univer* 
l  fality, and iherefore is properly a r u le , It is alio called a ru le3 
I to diftinguiíh it from a d v ice  or co u n fe l, whieh we are at überty*
I to foliow or not, as we fee proper, and to judge upon the 
f reafonablenefs or unreafonablenefs of the thing advifed:
} whereas our bbedience to the la v )  dependa riot upon ou r a p- 
| p ro b a tio h , but upon the m a le a s  <wi¡L Counfel is only matter 
i of perfuafion, lawds matter of injuri&ion *, counfel a£ls only 
! upon the willing, law upon the unwilling alfo.

| . It  is alío called a r u le , to diílinguiíh it from a com p a B  or [ 4  ̂ j  
| G g reem en íz  for a compadt is a promife proceeding f r o m  us>
Í  law is a command directedto us. The Ianguage of a compaéh 
; is, c< I will, or will not, do thís j”  that of a law is, ec thou 

íc íhalt, or íhalt not, do it.” It is true there is an obligation 
which a compact carríes with it, equal in point of conícience 

J to that of a law j but then.the original of the obligation is 
| different. In compadls, we ourfelves determine and pro- 
{ mife what fhall be done, before we are oblíged to do i t ; in 
f  Iaws, we are obliged to á£t without ourfelves determining or 
|  promifing any thing at all* Upon thefe accounts law is de*
I íined to be Cí a r u l e ”

■-
Jr; M u n icipa l  íaw Is alfo íf  a rule o f  civ il conducid’  Thís
|-diñinguiíhes municipal law from the natural* or reve ale d ;
k. the former of which is the rul^of moral condu£t, and che latter
% not onlv the rule of moral condu£h, but alfo the rule of faifa*
& ' .
| Thefe regard man as a creafcure, and point out íns duty to
|- God, to himfelf, and lo bis neighbour, coníidered inthe light

of an individual. But municipal or civil law/ reeards him
, 0

||alíb as a citizen, and bound to othér dudes towards his neigh- 
;||bour, tiran thofe of mere uature and religión : dudes, which 
;-|he has engaged in by enjoying the benefits of the common 
: ¿unión ; and which amount to no, more, than that he’ do con* 
jytribute, on his -part, to the fubílftence and pea ce of the fociety-

E * IT
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It  is likewífe <c a rule pnfcribed”  Becaufe a bare refolu- 
tion, confined in the bread ,of the legiflator, wkhout mani- 
fefting ítfelf by fome esternal fign, can never be properly a 
hw. It is requifite that thís refóiution be notified to the 
people who are to obey it. But the manner in which thís 
notihcation is to be niade, is matter of very great índiffercnce, 
It may be notified by univerfal tradition and long pra&ice, 
which fuppofes a previous publícation, and is the cafe of 
the common Iaw of England. It may be notified, viva voce¡ 

by officers appointed for that purpofe, as is done with regard 
to proclamations, and fuch a£b of parliament as are appoinu 

46 ] ed to be publicly read in churches and other afíemblies. It 
may Iaílly be notified by writing, printing, or the like; 
which is the general courfe taken with all our a&s of parlia*, 
ment. Yet, whatever way is made ufe of, it is incumbent 
on the promulgators to do it in the molí public and perfpi- 
cuous manner; not like Caligula, who (according to Dio 
Caffius) wrote his laws in a very fmall ehara&er, and hung 
ihem upon high pillars, the more efFe£tually , to enfilare 
the people. There is. flill a more unreafonable method than 
this, .wliich is called making of laws ex pofl fació ; when after 
an a£lion (indifFerent in itfelf) is committed, the legiílator 
then for the fxrít time declares it to have been a crime, and 
infli&s a puniíhment upon the perfon who has committed it 
Mere it is imponible that the party could forefee that an afíion, 
innocent when it was done, íhould be afterwards converted 
to guilt by a fubfequent Iaw; he liad-therefore no caufe to 
abftain from it; and all puniíhment for not abftaining.muíl 
of confequence be cruel and unjuíle, All laws íhould be

« Such laws among theRomans were «  tabula^ Ugti privatis hmbabm \m. 
-denominated privilegia (6), or prívate «  gari ¿ id enim ejiprivüegium. N em e 

iaws, of whích Cicero [de leg. 3. 19. and t(, umguam íulitt nthil tji crie deñus f nikil

111 hís orat'on predm oi 17 ,) thus fpraks: «  pcrniciofius, mbil quad mimábate civi*
“  Nétant legei facratacy vetant dmdeám tc tas f¿mpojfítd*

(6) An ex pofl ftifio Iaw may be eíther o í a public or of a prí
vate nature: and when we fpeak generally of an ex pofi fu  fio iaw, 
ive peihaps aiways mean a Iftw which compreheuds the vvhble cpm-

munity»
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thereforc tríade to commeiice in futuro, and be notified before 
their commencemerit \ which is irhplied in the term « pre- 

fcribed”  But when this rule is in the ufuál manner notified, 
or prefcribed, it is then the fubjeCt’s bufinefs to be thoroughly 
acquainted therewith; for if ígnorance, of what he might 
know, were admitted as a legitímate excufe, the laws would 
be of no effett, but might always be eluded with impuriiíy.

| B ut farther: municipal law is 44 a_ rule of civil condu£t 
|  41 prefcribed by the fupreme power in a f l a t e For legiflature  ̂
|  as was before obferved, is the greatefi: a£t of fuperiority that 
|  can be exercifed by one being over anotlier* Wherefore it is 
|  requifite to the very efíence of a law, that it be made by the 
■ íupreme power. Sovereignty and légiílature are indeed con
vertible ternas¿ one cannot fubfiíl without the other.

■ T his will náturally lead us into a íhort inquiry concerning [ 
the nature of fociety and civil governmeiit 5 and the natural,

*' inherent right that belongs to the fovereignty pf a ftate, 
jj wherever that fovereignty be lodged, of niaking and en- 
|  forcing laws.

p  ;
j| T he only true and natural foundatipns of fociety are the 
Ü wants and the fears of individuáis* Not that .we can believe,
fewith fome theoretical writers,that there ever was a time when- ' * ’ 1 1
ifthere was no fuch thing as fociety either natural or civil; and 
S^that, from the impulfe of reafpn, and through a fenfe of their 
jfwants and weakneíTes, individuáis met together in a large 
ílgplain, entered into an original contradi, and chofe the talleil 
llíinan prefent to be their governor. This notion, of ap ac- 
j||tuaily exifting unconne&ed ílate of nature, is too wild to be 
||ferioufíy admitted: and befides it is plainíy contradieiory to 
jffthe revealed accounts of the primitive origin of mankind, and 
;'?||heir prefervation two thoufand years afterwards \ both which

jpfmunity, The Román p riv ileg ia  feem to correfpond to our bilis of 
fgattainder, and bilis of pains and penalties, which, thóugh in their 
||pature they are íx p o fl fa c ió  laws, yet are feldom called fo.

¡ 1  - E 3 were
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v/ere ef?e£led by the means oí tingle familles. Thefe formecf 
the firíí natural fociety, among thcmfeives ; which, every day 
extending íts limitSj laicl the firft though imperfect rudiments 
of civil oír pólitical fociety: and when it grew too large to fub* 
fiíl with convenience in that pafooral fhtey wherein the par: 
triarchs áppearto haye lived, it neceíTarily fubdivided itfelf by 
varíous migra tíons into more. Afterwards, as agriculture in
crea fed, which e'mploys and can maintain.a muchgreater num- 
ber of'haiuis, rnigrations bccámclefs frequent: and vario u$

 ̂trines, which had formerly feparated/ rennited agaín y fome* 
times by compulííon and conqueft, fometimes by accident, and 
fonmtúmespbrhaps by compacl, But though fociety had not its 
formal beginningíroryi any.convention of individuáis, atluated 
by iheir v/?,nts and théir fears; yct it is th.c fe nfe of their weak* 
nefs and imperfedlion that: keefis marikind togéther; that de* 

■■mpnílratcs the neeefíity of this unión; and that therefore 1$ 
the folia and natural foundadon, as well as. the eem ent of efo
vil fociety. .And.this is what we mean by the original'coritraSÍ 
o f  fociety ; which, though pérhaps in no i n fian ce it has ever 
been fornially exprd ied  at the íh f t  inílitutioñ of a- líate, yet 

'.'■in n a tu re  and re a fon m uíl always be li n d e rilo o d a  n d i ni p 1 ie d , 
]  in rhé very;: a£í of;. aflbciating to g e th e r : namelyj tha t  the;.

whole fhouid protect ali its p'arts, and that every part fhóuld;- 
. pay obedíence to the will o f  tlie wholcg or, ín o th e r  word¿9 
. tha t  the conTmumty.fhouldRitard the 'rif>Kt3.óFeach individual 
in e m b'efy ■ á nd th a f  (in ■ re tu rn ; for this ■ prote£fib n.) ; e a c'h indi- 
vidual fhouid fubmit.to the h \y s  o f  the com m unity  , ' w i th o u t‘ 
w h id i  fubmiíTion o f  all it was impoiiihlp that pro tep lioa  
coiild be certainly extended to any. fofo-.rfo '

F o r . wheii ..civil..fociety is oribe- formed/jgóvérhth'éqt :at the
■ farad tim e reftuts.of courfe, as neceíTary'.to preferve and to  / 

-jyeep'that fociety in qrder. ' U n lefs  íb¡re  fuperiór he coníifo 
. futed, whofe comnáands and .déciílons a lf  thfo..niembers are 

boun’cl to obev, the y would .ft'ill remain as in a fíate o f  na- 
ture,; w ithoui any jü d g e  upon earth to define : íhtdr feVetal ■'

. fights, and redrclq tíieir fcveral wrongs. , Bul, as all the  
whic'h cpmpofb thig fociety/were -u a tu ra l í^^



it may be afked; ín whofe hands are: the reíns of govefnmeht , 
to be entruíled ? Tp this the general ‘ anfwér is eafy ; büt 
the appHcation of it to particular: cafes has occafioned one 
haíf of thofe mifchiefs, which are apt to proceed from mif- 
guided political zeah In general* all mankind will agree 
tlvat govertiment íhould be repofed in fuch períons, in whom 
thofe qualities are molí likely to be found, the perfe&ion of 
which: is among the attributes of hím whó 'is emphatically 
íliled the fupreme being ; the three grand requintes, I mean v 
of wifdom, of goodnefs, and of power: wifdom, to dáfcem 
the real iutereíl of the community ; goodnefs, to endeavour 
always to purfue that real intereíl ; and ílrcngth, or power, 
to carry this knowlege and intention into a£lion. ’ The fe 
are the natural foundations of fovereignty, and the fe are the 
requintes that ought to be found in evevy w dl conílituted . • 
frame of government. ' ' : 7 ,

How the feveral forms of government wc now fee ín the 
, world at firíl aclually began, is matter of great uncertairity, and 
has occafioned infinite difputes. It is not my bufinefs or in
tention to enter into any of them. Ilowever they began, or 
by what right foevcr they fubfift, there is and muíl be in all [ 4.9 ^ 
of them a fupreme, írrefiítible, abfolute, uncontroiled autho- 
rity, in which the j u r a  fu m m i  im pertí^  or the rights o f fove- 
reignty, refide, And- this authority is placed in thofe hands, ■ 
whereih (according to the opinión pf the founders of fuch re- 
fpedlive ílatcs, either exprefsly given, br collecled from feheir 
tacit approbatión) the qualities réqúifíte for fupfemacyi wif- 
dom, goodnefs, and powcr  ̂ are the molí likely to be found.

T he political writers of antiquity will hot allow more 
than three regular forms of government; the íiríl, when the 
fovereígn power is lodged in an aggregate afíembly eonfifling; 
of all the free members of a community, which is calléd a 
democracy; the fecond, when it is lodged in a council, com- v 
pofed of fele£l members, and then it is Ililed an ariílocracy; 
the laft, when it is entruíled in the hands of jingle perfoii, ? p f 
sud then it takes tire ñame of a monarchy. All other fpecies |- 

■: E4. ■ ;'1 of
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of government, they fay, are either corruptíons of, or redu- 
cible to, thefe three.

B y  the fovereign power, as was before obferved, is meant 
the making of laws y for wherever that power refides, all 
others muí! conform td, and be direfted by it, whatever ap- 
pearance the outward form and adminiftration of the govern
ment may put on. For it is at any time in the option of the 
legiílature to alter that form and adminiftration by a new 
ediíof or rule, and to put the execution of the laws into what- 
evér ftands it pleafes ; by conftituting one, or a few, or man y 
executive magiftrates: and all the other powers of the ftate 
muíl obey the legiílative power in the difcharge of their fe- 
veral funclions, or elfe the conftítution is at un end.

In a democracy, where the right of making laws reíides 
m the people at large, public virtue, or goodnefs of inten- 
tion, is more likely to be found, than either of the other 
qualitíes of government. Popular afíemblies are frequently 
foolifh in their contrivance, and weak in their execution; 
but generally mean to do the thíng that is right and juft, 
and have always a degree of patriotifm or public fpirit. Iti 

■* ariftocracies there is more wifdom to be found, than in the 
other frames of government 5 being compofed, pr intended 
to be compofed, of the mpft experienced citizens: but there 
í& lefs honefty than in a republic, and lefs ftrength than in 
a monarchy. A  monarchy is indeed the moft powerful of 

.any* for by the entire conjunótion of the legiílative and 
executive powers all the finews of government are ,knit to-* 
gether, and united in the hand of the prince : but fhen there 

• is imminent danger of his employing that ftrength to im- 
provident or opprefíive purpofes.

T hits thefe three fpecies of government have, all of them, 
their feveral perfe&ions and imperfe£fcions. Democracies 
are ufuajly the beft calculated to direcfc the end of a law \ 
ariftocracies to invent the means by which that end íhall be 
.obtained; and nionarchies to carry thofe means into execu

tion.
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tion. And the antients, as was obferved,had in general ño idea 
of any other permanent form of government but tbefe three: ; 
for though Cicero f declares himfelf of opinión, u ejfe optime 
a conJHtutam rempublicam, quae ex tribus generlbus íllif, regaliz 
a Optimô  et popularte f it  modtceconfufa yet Tacitas treats 
tbis notion of a mixed government, formed out of them all, 
and partaking of the advantages of each, as a viíionary whim, 
and one that, if efFe£led, could never be lafting or fecure

33u t , happüy for us of this ifland, the Britiíh conílitutíon 
has long remained, and I truft will long continué, a ftanding 
exception to the truth of this obfervation. For, as with us 
the executive power of the laws is lodged in a íingle perfon, 
they have all the advantages of ílrength and difpatch, that 
are to be found iri the moíl abfolute monarchy: and as 
the legiílature o f the kingdom is entrufted to three diftin£l 
powers, entirely independent of each other; firft, the king; 
fecondly, the lords fpiritual and temporal, which is aii 
ariílocratical afíembly of perfons felected for their piety* 
their birth, their wifdom, their valour, or their property; £ 5* 
and, thirdly, the houfe of commons, freely chofen by the 
people from among themfelves, which makes it a kind of de-* 
jnocracy; as this aggregate body, a£tuated by difrerent fprings, 
and attentive to different intetefts, compofes the Brítiíh par- 
liament, and has the fupreme difpofal of every thing; there can 
no inconveniénce be attempted by either of the three branches, 
but will be withílood by one of the other two; each branch 
heing armed with a negative power, fufEcient to repel añy 
Jnnovation which it íhall thlnk inexpedient or dangerous.

H eue then is lodged the fovereignty of the Britiíh con- 
fíitution; and lodged as beneficially as is poflible for íbciety*
For in no other fhape could we be fo certain of finding thé 
three great qualitíes of government fo well and ib happiíy

* In his fragments de rep. i, a. *£ leEía ex hUetcojiflituta nipublicaeforma
® <l Cuntías naciones et urbes pop alus u  iaudarifaciltus qiiam ê ú̂ irê  *ve!j¡ tvc* 

íf -aut primaresj aut fingulx reguni ,* de- fí ntit batid diuÚtrflae$épQteft." Aiw.L^*

United*
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united. If the fupreme power were lodged in ány one of t h e  

three branches feparately, we muft be expofed to the incon
venientes of either abfolute, monarchy, ariítocracy, or de- 
íftocracv.; and ío want tw o  o í  the three principal íngredients 
of good polky, either virtue, wífdom, or power. If it were 
lodged in any two of the bránches; for inítance, ín the 
king-and houfe of Iords$ our laws might be provídently 
in a de, and well cxecuted, but: they might not alw'ays ha ve 

: the good of the people in view : if lodged ín the kíng and 
commoiiG, we íhould. want; that chcuinfpechion and media- 
toTy caution/'which the wifdom of the peers is to aiford: if 
the fupreme righcs oí legiílature Avere lodged in the two 
hoüíes only, and the kíng had no negative opon their pro- 
ceedingSj they might be teropted to incroach opon the royal 
prerogative, or perhaps to aboiiíh t h e  k i n g ly  o f f i c e , - a n d  

íhcreby weakeii (if not totally deítroy) the ftrength of the 
executive power. But the conílitutional governmení of this 
ííhmri is fo admírably tempered and compounded,that-uóthjng 
can endanger or hurt it, but deftroying the equiiíbrium of 
power between one branch; of the legiílature and the reíf, 
For if ever it fítould.happen that the iridependence of any one 
of the three íhould be loíl, ór that it íhould becomeTúbfer- 
vient to the views of either of the other two, there would 

J foon be;an erid of our .conflitution. The leglflatüre would 
be changed -frena that, which (upoti the fuppofition of an ori
ginal contraíf, .either aótual or impljed.) is prefumed to have 
been originaíly fet up by th;e"genei:a{ confe’nt;and fundamen
tal of the fociety : and fuclya change, however eííe&ed, 
is aecording to Mr. Locke h (who perhaps carries his theovy 
too far) at once an entire diílblution of the bands of goyern- 

.ment; and the people are thereby reduced to a fíate qf anar- 
chy, with liberty to conílitute to themfelves a new iegíflatiys 
power.

H aving thus curforily confidered the three ufuafipecies 
pí government, and our own Angular conftitution, felected

11 On govcrament, part a. § sil, .
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nnd cornpou'nded from them all, I proceed to obferve, that, 
as the p'ówcr o'f making hws conílitutes the fuprcme áutho- 
rity, fo wherever the fuprenie author.ity in any ftate refides, i t , 
is the right of that ■ authority to nvake laws'j that is, in the, t 
word5 of our definítion, lo  p r e fe r io s  th e  r u h  o f  c i v i l  a f i ló n .

And thís may be difeovered frorh the ver y ene! and infUtution 
¿f civil (lates- For a date is a colledlive bodyy conipofed o f . 
a multiíude of individuáis  ̂ United for their furety and con- 
venience, and inte'nding tó a ti together as one man» If it 
tlierefore'is tó a£fc as one man, it ought to a£l byone uniform 
wíll. But, inafrmich as pólítical commiuntíésibre mademp 
of rnany natural perfons, each of whom has his particular 
will and inclination, thefé'feveral wills camiot by any n a t u r a l " 

unión be ¡oined together, or tempered and difpofed into/a . 
iaíting harmony  ̂ fo as "to conilhüte and produce that .one 
uniform-will of th'ewhole. It can therefore be no ather- . * 
wife producéd iban By ñ p o lítica  l  unión ; by the confent o fail 
perfons to fubmit their own prívate wills to the w ill;of one 
man, or of one or more afTemblies of mén, to whom the- fu- 
preme authoríry is entruíled : and this will of that one man, 
or aíiemblage of men, is in diíferent ilutes, accordíng tó -* 
their diíferent conítitutioúsy underílood tó be fe tt

T h u s  far as to the r ig h t  of the fupreme power to make- 
laws ; but far the r3 it isiFs d u ty  íikewife/ For lince the re- 
fpeéHvé members are bound to confqrm themfélves to the C S 
will of the liare, it is expedient that they receivc dire&íoris 
from tné líate declaratpry of that it's w ill., But, as it is 
ímpoíTible, in fo great a multítude, to give injuñdions to 
every particular man, relativa to, eacli particular aclion, it 
is therefore incumbent on the (late to eílabhíh general rules, 
for the perpetual Information and dirctlion of all perfons in 
all points, whether of pofitiye or negative d u ty .A n d  thispin 
order that every man may know what to loók upon as his 
own, what as another’s ; what abfolnte and what rélátivé'du- 
Bes are requíred at his hands \ what is £0 be efteemed honeíl, 
tiiíhúneíl, or inclifferent 5 what degree every nian retains of 
íhs natural liberty *? what he has given iip as the pnce of the 

g benéñts
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benefitsof fo'ciety; and after what manner each perfon is to 
modérate.the ufe and exercife of thofe. rights which the ftate 
aíTigns him3 in order to promote and fecure the public tran- 
íjuillity.

F r o m  what has been advanced, the truth of the former 
branch of our definkíori, is (I truíl) fufficiently evident; that 

municipal lavo is a  rule o f  c iv i l  conducl prefcribed b y th e  f u - 
*f prem e poiver in  a f ía le ?  I px'óceed now to the latter branch 
of i t ; ‘that it is a rule fo prefcribed, (í commanding w h a t is 

tS righty aiid prohibiiing w hat is w ro n g ?

‘ Now, in order to do this completely, it is firft of all ne* 
cefíary that the boundaries of right and wrong be eftablifhed 
and afcertaíned by law. 'And when this is once done, it 
will follow of courfe that it is likewife the bufinefs of the 
law, confrdered as a rule of civil conducb, to enforce thefe 
rights and to reftrain or redrefs thefe wrongs» It remabas, 
therefore, only to confider in what manner the law is faid to 
afcertain the boundaries of right and wrong; -and the 
methods which it takes to command the one and prohibit the 
cther. '

F or this purpofe every law- may be faid to confifi of feve- 
ral parts : one, de d a r  atar y  ; whereby the rights to be obferved, 
and the wrorig.s to be efchewed, aré cleariy defined and laid 

4 1 down : another, d h y d lo ry  ; whereby the fubje& is in£h*u£led 
and enjoined to obíervethofe rights,i and to abftainfrom the 
commíffion of thofe wrongs: a thir.d, rem e d i a l ; whereby a 
methpd is poínted out to recover a man’s prívate rights, or 
redrefs his prívate wroiigs: to which may be added a fourth, 
uíuajly termed thf f a n c l i o n y or v in d ica ib r y  branch of the law ; 
whereby it is fignified what evil or penalty fhall be incun:ed 
by fuch as cominit any public wrongs, and tranfgrefs or ac- 
glect theír duty.

W ith  regará to the firft of thefe the deciaratory parfc of 
the municipal law, this depends not fo múch upon the law

'  '■ ' QÍ
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of revelation or of nature, as upon the wífdom and will o í ' 
the legiflator. This doólrine, which before was ílíghtly 
touched, deferves a more particular explication. Thofc 
rights then which God and nature ha ve eftablifhed, and are 
therefore called natural rights, fuch as are life and liberty* 
need not the aid o f human laws to be morer effs&ually 
invefted in every man than they are ; neither do they receive 
any additional ílrength when declared by the municipal laws 
to be inviolabl^. On the contrary, no human leginature 
has power to abridge or deílroy them* unlefs the owner 
{hall himfelf commit fome a<5t that amounts to a forfeiture*
Neither do divine or natural duties (fuch as,’ for inítance, 
the woríhip of God, the maintenance of children, and the 
like) receive any ílronger fan£tion from being alfo declared 
to be duties by the law of the land. The Cafe ís the fame 
as to crimes and mifdemefnors, that are forbidden by the 
íuperíor laws, and therefore ftiled mala in fe , fuch as mur- 
der, theft, and perjury ; which contraÉt no additional tur- 
pitude from being declared unlawful by the inferior legiíla- 
ture. For that legiílature in all thefe cafes a&soniy, as was 
before ohferved, in fubordinatiorx to the great lawgiver, tran- 
feribing and publiíhing his precepts. ' So that, upon the 
whole, the declaratory part of the municipal law has no 
forcé or operation ai all, with regard to a£Hons that are na- 
turally and intrinfically right or wrong,

E ut, wíth regard to thíngs ín themfelves IndifFerent, the t 55 3 
cafe is entirely altered. Thefe become either right or wrong, 
juíl or unjuft, duties or mífdemefnors, according as the mu
nicipal légiílator fees proper, for promoting the welfare of 
the fociety, and more effeftually carryíngon the purpofes of 
civil lífe. Thus our own commón law has declared, that 
the goods of the wife do inftantly upon marriage become the 
propevty and right of the huíband 5 and our ítatute law has 
declared ali monopolies a public offence : yet that right* 
and this oírence, have no foundation in . nature; but are 
merely created by the law, for the purpofes of civil fociety.
And íometimes, where the thing itfelf has it’s rife from the

<S ■ law
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law of nature,. tlie particular circumílances ,«iíid mode o£ 
doing it become right or vvrong, as thc laws of the land (hall 
d ireá. Tí:us, for i n flanee, in civil duties: obediencc to 
fuperíors is the doÁtnne of revealed as well as natural reli
gión : but who thofe fuperiors fhall be, and in vvhat circum- 
flanees, or to vvhat degrees they fhall be obeyed, it is the 

i province of human laws to determine. And fo, as to inju
ries or crimes, it rnuíi be left to our own legiílature to decide, 
in what cafes the ieiímg anotherhppattlc fhall amount toa 
trefpafs or a.theft j and where it fhall be a juílifiable a ilion, i  
as when a landíord takes them by way of diílrefs for rent.

T u  us mu cli for tli e c íc c la r a to r y  p ar t of the mu ni cipa! law ; 
and the d ir e c lo r y  ílands m ueh upon the fuñe „ footing¡; for 
this vir tu a li y in.pl udes the former, the de el ahition being ufu- 
alíy colleiled; from the dirección. . The law that fays, “  thou 
11 fhuit not 'ífceal,? implles a declarado n that fteaiing is a 
criare. . And we ha ve fe en 1 'that, i.n things natural ly indif- 
ferent, the ver y eficnce of right-, and" wrong depends upon the 
dire.ÓHon of the laws to do or to onut theirn.

T iie rente d ia l parí of the law is fo necefiary.a confequencc 
■ of the former two, that .laws. rauft be voy y vague and imper- 

[ - S & l  feel without it.., . For in vain 'wpu.id right-s be declaredy.m 
" ■ vain direeled to be obferved, ifythefe were no method oí re- 

co veri n g  a n d. a fie r ti ng thofe r iglúes,, when . wro ugfull y with- 
he Id or in vade d...' ■ -This is wh at - we mean - p rop erly, w hen we.' 

: fpeak of the protetHon of the law. When, for inffance, the 
í d e cia r  a ¡ory part of the law has faid, (c that the field or- inhe- 

cí ritan ce, wllichhdonged to Títius’s-father, is veíled by his 
e “  dea tú in Titius ;: ■ and the direclory part has “  forbidden 
' u  auy ene to enter on another’s property, without the ícave 

f< oí the o w n e t i f  Gaius afeer this wiil prefume to take 
-. pode ilion of thc land, the r e m e d ia l p a r í  of thc law v/ilí then 

interpofe irs office ; wil 1 malte G-aiüs redore.the-pode-ilion to ■ 
Tiíius, and alfo pay him tí amagos for the invafion.

I Sea p3gc 4]t
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:■ /. W it h  regard to thc fanBllon of laws, o r tTie" evil that 
¿ay atírend the breach of public dudes; it. is óbfervet!, that 
human legiílators have for the mofl part chofen to .malte the 
.iant&ióh- - oí the ir laws rather - pr’
to con fifi* rather in punífliments, than in aólual particular 
rewards. Beeaufe, in the firíl place, the quiet enjoyment 
and protección of all bur civil vigiáis and liberties, which are 
the fure and general confequence of obedience to. the muni
cipal lawj are ín themfelVes the beíl and moítvaluablc of ail 
rewards, Beeaufe alfo, were the exercife of every vírtue to 
be enforced by the propofal of particular reward's, it were 
iiTipoíTible for ány fíate to furniíli flock enough for fo profufe' 
a bounty. And íarfher, beeaufe the dréad of eviliSa much 
more forcible principie of human aclións than the profpebl
of good k. For which reafons> though a prudent beílowing 
of rewards is fometimes of exqüiíite ufe, yet-we fmd that 
thofe civil laws,-which;enfprce: and enjoin our-duty, do fel- 
dom, if ever, propofe any privilege or gire to fuch as obey 
‘the law but do conílantly come arrned with a penalty de- 
nounced againfl tranígrefiors, eíther exprcfsly defining the 
nature and quantity of the punilbment, or el fe Jeaving it to 
thediferetion of thejudges, and thofe who are cntruded with 
the care b f putting the laws in cxecution. :

Of all the pavts of a law the mofl: eíleélual is Ú\c vi mil- [ 57 j  
catar y. For it is but loíl labour to la y, (í do this, or avoid ; 
fí '-that,” unlefs we alfo declare, this íball be the con fe- 
Cf quence of your non-compiiánce.”  W e muít therefore 
obferve that the main ftren^th and forcé of a law con filis in 
the penalty annexed to it. Herein is to be found thc princi
pal obligationof human laws.

L egíslators and their laws áre faid 
not that by any natural violence they fo ccnílrain a nvan, as 
to render it impoíFible for him to a£l ctherwife than as theŷ  
direbi:, which is thc flribt fenfe of' obligation ; but beeaufe,

■  ̂Lflcke, Hum. Und. b* z. c. z i .
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by declaring andexhibiting a penalty againfl: ofFenders, they 
bring ít to pafs ¿hat no man can eafily choofe to tranígrefs
th e  law ; finco, by reafon o f the impending correaion,
complíanee ís i n a high degree prefe rabie to difobedience* 
Aod, even where rewards are propofed as well as puniíhments 
íhreatened, the obligation of the law feems chieBy to confiít 
ín the penalty : for rewards, in their naturej can only perfuade 
and aliare; notfting is compulfory but puniíhment*

57 Of the N at i /*# óf I n t r o d ,

I t  is írue, it báth been holden and very juílly, by the 
principal óf our ethical writers,that human laws are binding 
upon men’s confciences. But if  that were the only, or moít 
forcible obligation, the good only would regard the laws, 
and the bad would fet them at defiance. And, true as this 
principie is, it muít (lili be underftood with fome reítriaion. 
It holds, I apprehend, as to r i g h t s ; and that, when the law 
has determined the field to belong toTitlus, it is matter o£ 
confcience no longer to withhold or to invade i.t. So alfo 
in regard to n a tu r a l chifles, and fuch oífences as are mala in 

f e  : here we are bound in confcience, becaufe we are bound 
by fuperior laws, before thofe human laws were in being, tó 
perform the one and abftain from the other. But in relation 

í to thofe laws! whkh.enjoin only p o fitiv e  duties^ and forbid only 
fuch thíngs as are not mala in  f e  but mala p r o h ih ita  merely, 

J v/ithout any intermixture of moral guilt, i annéxing a pe
nalty to non-compiianceJ, here I apprehend confcience is 
no farther concerned, than by diredting a fubmiíhon to the 
penalty, in cafe of our breach of thofe laws : for other- 
wife the multítude of penal laws in a fíate would not only be 
looked upon as an impolitic, but would alio be a very 
wícked tfting; if every fuch law were a fnare for the con
fcience of the fubje£h But in thefé cafes the alternatíve is 
oíFered to every man ; “  either abftain from this, or fubmit 
“  to fueh a penalty:’* and his confcience will be clear, 
whichever fide of the alternatíve he thinks proper to embrace* 
Thus, by the ílatutes for preferving the game, a penalty is 
denon nced againft every unqualified perfon that kills a hare,

* $ee Vol* JI, pagc 420.
and



$n¿ agfiinft every perfon who poíTeíTes a partridge in Áüguft* 
And fo, too, by other ftatutes, pecuniary penal ties are in- 
íh&ed for exercifing trades without ferving an■ npprentice- 
íhip thereto, for not burying the dead in .woollenj for :npt 
performing the ílatute-work on the public roads, and for in
numerable. other poíítive mifdemefnors. Now the fe prohi- 
bítory laws do not tnake the tranfgreflion a moral olíen ce, or 
fin : the only óbligation in confcience is to fubrnít to the 
penalty, if levied. It muft however be obferved, that we 
aré here fpeaking of laws that are fimply and purely penal, 
where the thíng forbid den or enjoined is wholly a matter of 
índllTerence, and where the penalty inflicled is an adequate 
compenfation for the civil inconvenience fuppoied to arife 
from the offence (7). But where difobedience to the law 
ínvolves in it alfo any degree of public mífchief or prívate 
injury, there it falls within our former diítindtion, and i's 
alfo an offence againft confciencetn.

§ W;v.\ : L  a w $ in general, -.y : \y 58

** Lex purt poenalh obligat tantum ad 

pocnanh fle» í/íot ad culpara : lex poenahi 
mixta et ad culpam obligáis etadpoenam.

(Sanderfonyíe confcient» tbl'gat. prad. vil i, 
§17.14.)

(7) Thís is á do£iríne to whích the Editor cannot fuofcnbe. 
It is an important queftion, and deferves a more extenfive dif- 
culTion than cari conveniently be introduced into a note. The fo- 
lutíou of it may not only afFeítthe quíet pf the mínds of corifcien- 
tious men, but may be the foundation of arguments and decifions 
in every branch of the law. To form a true judgment upon this 
fubjeél, it is necefíary to take into cóníideration the nature 6f inoral 
and pófitive laws. The principie ofboth is the fame, viz. utility, 
or the general happinefs and true intereils of mankind,

jítq u e  ipfa utilitas j i i í i i  prope máter; et cequu

But tne necéííity of oné fet of laws is feen prior to experience 
of the other, poíferior. A  moral rule is fuch, that every man’s 
reafon (if not perverted) dicfates it to him as foon as he aífociates 
■ vvith other men. It is umverfal, .and inuit be the fame in every; 
part of the world. Do not ki'fl, do not íleal, do not viólate promifes, 
muíl be equally obligatory íii England, Lapland, Kamtfch utka,

I. F • and-



I  HAVE notfr gone through the définition la íd  down o f  ^ 

municipal law; andháve fhewiv tlva-t it is if a rule— of civil 
“  coudu¿I-prefcribed--by the fupreme pówer in a ftate-.

and* New Holland. But a pofítive law is difcovered by experíence 
to bé ufefuland neceííary only to men in certain diíhicts, orunder 
peculiar circumftances. It is faid that it is a capital exime in Hal
lan d to Jciíl a ítork,' becaufe that animal deílroys the vermirx which 
would underinine the dykes or banks, upon which the exiftence oí 
the country depénds. This may be a ivi fe law in Hollandp but 
the life of a ítork in England would probably be of no more valué 
than that of a {parrow, and fuch a law would be ufeléfs anderueí 
in this country.
, By the laws of natureand reafon, every man is, permitted to 
búild bis. houfe in any manner líe pleafes ; but from the experíence 
of the deítmétive effeéts of fire in Loudon, the legiílature.;. with; 
great wifdom enaéted that all party*wálls. íliould be. of a certain 
thicknefs; and it is fomewhat furprifing that they did not exténd 
this provident a6t to all other great tpwns. (14 Geo. 3. c. 78.)

It Was alio difcovered by experíencê  that dreadful confequenees 
enfued, when fea-faring peopíe,., who returnéd from díftant couíi- 
tries infeéied with the plague, were permitted immediately to 
come on Atore, and rrhx with the healtliy inhabitants ; itwasthene- 
fore a wife and merciful law3 though reítrictive of natural right 
ánd liberty, which. compelléd fuch perfons to be purified from all 
Contagión by performing quarantíne. , (4 VoL i 6í .)

fíe  who, by tíiebreach of thefe poíitíve laws, introduces con fla
graron and peflilence, is furely guilty of a mueh greater crini.e- 
than he is who deprives ñnother of hís purfe or his Tiorfe.

The laws againít ímugglmg aré entirely Juris p o jitim  • but tire 
criroinálifcy of adiions can only be méaiured by theirconfequences; 
and lié who fayes a fuñí of money bv evadiñg the.payment of a 
tax, do es cxactly the. famé injury to íocíety as lié who ífceals fo 
much from the. treaíhry ■ and is thereíore guilty of as great im-: 
morálíty, or as great an aci: of difuoneíty. Or fmiiggling has! 
Beeri'comparecí to that fpecies of fraud which a man ivould prac * 
¿hy who íhoukl joín \vitii his fiiénds in órdéiing a dinner at a 
tayeriv and afteé the íeftivity and gratifleatiorís of theday, íliould 
Ilyal away, and -Icave his. coinpanions. to pay. his íliare of the 
ieckoninn. "....... :

V Puniíhment
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a commanding v/hat is right, and prohibiting what is 
ve wrong :** in the explicación óf which I ha ve endeavoured 
to interweave a Few ufeful principies, concerning the nature 
of eivil government, and the obiigation of human laws. Be-

Puniíhment pr penaltfes are never intended as an equivalent or 
: % compofition for the commifíion of the offence : but they are that 

¿egree of pain or inconveniénce, whicli are íuppofed to be fttfficient 
to deter meii from introducíng that greáter degree of inconveni-- 
ence, which woüld refult to the communíty from the general per- 
iníffion of that á£t, which the law prohibíts. It isno recompence 
to a manVcóuhtry for the: cónfequences of án ¡Ilegal a61, that he 
iKould afterwards be whipped, or íhould ftand in the pillory, or 
lie in a gáoL But in pofitíve laws, as iri moral rulés, it ís equally 
falfe'that omnia peccaía  p a ria  funt* I f there are laws, fuch perhaps 
as the game-laws, which in the public opinión produce little bene» 
htor no falutary effeét to focíety, a confcientíous man wíll feel per
haps no further regard for the obfervance of them, than from the 
confideration that his example may encourage others to viólate thoíe 
laws which are more highly beneíicial to the community. Indeed, 
the laíl •fentence of the lcarned Judge upón tlíis fubjecl, is an anfwer 
to his awn doétrine ; for the difobedience pf ány láw in exiftence, 
*nyft be prefuméd to involve iri it either public mifcliiéf or prívate 
injury. It ís related of Sócrates, that he made á promife with 
himíeíf to obferve the laws of his country ; but this is hothingmoré 
jthan. yvhat every good man ought both. to promile andto perfortn: 
and he ought to promife (lili farther, that he. will exert all his 
power to compel others to obey them. As the chief deíign of 
eilablííhed government is the preventíon of crímes and the en- 
forcément of the moral duties of man, obedience tó that govem~ 
“ftient iiecéíTarily becomes one of the higheft of mpral oblígations '¡ 
and the principie of moral and pofitíve laws béing precifely the 
fanie, they b eco me fo blerided, that the difcríiiiination between 
them is frequently difficult or impraífr'cabíe, or, as the author of 
the Do&or and Student has exprefled it with beáutífül fimplicity, 

In every law pofitíve well-made, is fomewhat of the law of 
yeafon and of the law of God y and to difeern the law of God 
and the law of reafon from the law pofitíve, ís: very harch”

F s fors



fore I conclude.this íeaion, it may not be amifs to add a 
feW íoWéirátipiis :cortcérhing*Ae;,̂ ^ ^ %  ° f  laws. v

W'iíe n  any doubt arofe upon the conítrucUon of the Ro
mán laws, tlie ufage was to ílate the cafe to the emperor in 
writing, and take hís opinión upbn it# This was certainly 
a bad method oí interpretation. T o  interrógate the Jegiíla- 
ture to decide particular difputes, is not only endlefs, bufc 
affords great roóm for partiality and oppreilion. The an- 
fwers of the emperor were called his refcripts, and thefe had 
in fucceeding cafes the forcé of perpetual laws j though they 
ought to be carefulíy díílínguiíhed, by every rational civi- 
lian, from‘ thofc general conílitutions, which liad only the 
datare o f  things for their guide. The emperor Macrinus, 
as his hiflorian Cnpitoíinus informs us, had once refolved 
to aboliíh thefe reievipts, and retain only the general edióls: 
he could not bear. that the haíly and crude anfwers of fuch 
princes as Commodus and Caracalhi íhould be reverenced as, 
laws. But JuíVinian thought otherwifen, and he has pre- 
ferved them al!, In like manner the canon laws, or decretal 
épiflies o f the popes, are all of 'them refcripts in the flrióleíl 
fenfe. Contrárv to all true forms of reafonin.g, they argüe 
froni particulars to generáis.;

T he fairefl and moíl rational method to interpret the wilí 
;of dio Jegiílator, is by exploring his intentions at the time 
when the íaw was made, by figns the moíl natural and pro
bable. And thefe figns áre either the words, the context, 
the fubjecl-matter, the effe&s and confequence, or the fpirit 
and re a fon of the law. Tet us take a fhort view of them all.

W ords are generally to be ünderílood in their ufual 
and moíl known íignification; not fo much regarding the 
propriety of grammar, as their general and popular ufe* 
Tlms the law mentióned by Puffendorf % which forbad a

* Irf. i. 2. 6. ; • L. of N. and N. 5. 12. 3.

laymaa
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layman to /¿y hands on a prieft, was ádjudged tó extend to 
him, who had hurt a prieft with a weapon. Again ; tcrms 
0f art, or technical tcrms, muft be taken according to the 
acceptation pf the learned iri each art, trade, and fcience. 
So in the a£t of íettlcment, where the crowii of England is 
limitéd “ to the princefs Sophia, and the heirs of her body, 
<( being proteftants,” it becomes neceflary to cali in the 
afliftance of lawyers, to afeertain the precife idea of the 
words “ heirs of her body”  whích in a legal fenfe compxize 
only certaín of: her lineal defgéndants,

2. I f words happen to be ftill dubious, we may eftabliíh 
their meanirig from the context¡ with which it. may be of 
fingular ufe to compare a word, or a fentence, whenever 
they are ámbiguous, equivocal, or intricate. Thus the 
proeme, or préamble, is often called in to help the con- 
(Irudion of an a£t o£ parliament. O f the fame nature and 
ufe is the comparifon of íaw with other laws, that are 
made by the fame legiílator, that have Tome afíinity with the 
fubjed, or that exprefsly relate to the fame point (8). Thus, * 2

 ̂ 2« L a w s  in general. . 6o

(8) It is an eftabliíhed rulé of conftruétíon that ftatutes in parí 
materia) or upon the farde fubjeít, muíl be conftrüed with a refer
en ce toeach other; that is, that what is clear in One ftatute, íhall 
be called in aid to explain what is obfeure and ámbiguous in ano- 
ther.— Thus the láft qualification a£t to kill game (22 and 23 Car.
2, e. 25.) enaéts, “  that every per fon not having lands andtene- 
‘ * ments, .or Tome other ella te ofinheritance, of the clear yearly 
“ valué pf 100/* or for life, or having leafe orleafes of ninety-nine 

■“ years of the clear yéarlyvalue oí 150/.”  (except certain per- 
fons) íhall not be allowed to kill gamer Upon this ftatute a doubt 
arofe, whethér the words or f o r  Ufe íhóuld be réferred to the 100 L 
or to the 156/. per annútn* The court of king’s bench having 
looked into the former qualification aéís, and having found that it 
was cléar by the firft qualification act (13 R. I. ft. 1. c. 13.) that a 
layman ftiould have 40í. a year, and a priéft 1ó/. a year, and 
that by the 1 Ja. c. 27; the qualífications were clearly an eftate of 
inheritange of io¿ a year, and an eftate for life of 30/. a year,

F 3 they



vtrhen the law of Englaml declares murder to be felón y with- 
out benefit of clergy, we muíl refort to the fame law oí 
England to learn what the benefit of clergy i s a n d  when 

> the eommon law cenfures fimontacal contraéis, it aíFords 
: great light to the fubjett to confiderwhat the canon law has 

adj udged to be fimony#

3, A sto  the fnbjecl-matter  ̂ words are always to be un- 
derftood as liaving a regard thereto \ for that is always fup- 
pofed to be in the eye of the legiílator, and all his exprefhons 

] dire£ted tothatend. Thüs, when a law of oúr Edward III, 
forbids all ecclefiaftical perfonsto purchafep r o v 'ifto n sat Rome, 
it might feem to prohibit thebuying of grain and other vio 
tualj but when we confider that the ftatute was made to re- 
prefs the ufurpations of the papal fee, and that the-nomina- 
tions to benefices by tlie ■ pope ; were called p r o v jfio n s , wp 
íhall fee that the reftraint is intendé4 to be laid upon fuch 
provifions only.

, 4, As to the e ffe fis  and confiquence^ the rule is, that w’here 
words bear either none, or a very abfurd íignification, if lite- 
rally underflóod, w e  muft a little tleviate from the received 
fenfe of them. Therefore the Bolognian law, mentioned by 
Fuífendorfp, which enacied, that whoeyer drew blood in 
“  the ftreets fhótiíd be puniíhed with the utmoíl feverity,” 
Was he]d after long debate not to extend to the furgeon,

V /. 5. c. 13. ^ 8. ...

they prefumed that it-ftill was the intcntion of the legiílature tQ 
jnake the y Cari y- valué of an eftate for fífe greater than that of an 
cítate of inheritance, though the fame proportions were not pre- 
íerved; and thereupon dccided, that clergy men, and; all others 
poííeíied of a life rílate only, muft have 150 L a year to be quali- 
hed to kill game. Lowndes v. E* T. 22 Gco. 3,
■ :The fame rule to dhcover the intention of a teftator is applied 
to Vi'ills, yiz. the whole of a will íhall be taken under cóníideration̂  
in order to decyphcr the meaning of an obfcure paílage in it* s

*5



vvho opcned the vein of a perfon that fell down in the ftreet : 
with a fit.

5. BüT, laílly, the moft univerfal and eíFc&uaj way of 
difcoveting the true meaning of a law, when the words are .:.-f 
íiubiouó, is by confidering- the reafon an&fpirit of i t ; or the 
caúfe whieh moved the legiflator to enact it. For wheti 
this rea fon ceafts, the law itfelf ought likewife to ceáfe with 
It. A11 inítance of this is given in a cafe put hy Cicero, or 
whóevcv was the authqt of the treatife infcribed to Hereri- ; 
niús-s. The re was a law, that thofe who in a ílorm forfoók 
the íhip, íhouhi forfeit all property thereiu ; and that the 
fhip and ladíng íhould belong entírely to thofe who ftaid in 
it. In a dangerous tempeft all the mariners forfook the íhip, ; 
except only ohe fick paíTenger, who by rea fon of his difeafe 
was unable to get out and e fea pe. By chance the Ihip carne 
fafe to port¿ The fick man kept poíle Ilion, and claimed the 
benefit of the law. Now here all the léarned agree, that the 
fickman is not within the rea fon of the law ; fot1 the reafon 
c£ making it was, to give. encouragement to fuch as íhould, 
venturo their lives to fave the veíTel : but thís i s a  merit, 
whieh he coyld never pretend to, who neíther ftaid in the [ 62 ]  
íhip opon that account, ñor eputributed any thing to its
prdervaúon (9). ; :
■ " ' V ■ " ' - ■ . “ \ ,

.Frqm this method of interpreting laws, by the reafon of 
them, arifes what we cali equity 5 whieh is thus definen by.
Grotius u the corre£Hon of that, wherein.. the law (•''y 
€i reafon of it’s univeríality) js deíicient/’ ^For lince in laws 
all cafes cannot be forefeen or t xprefied, it is neccílary, that 
when the general decrets of the law eome to be appiied to' : 
particular cafes, there íhould be fomewhere a pov/er ve-fted ; .

S /. i» í. li. 1 ds esquítate*  ̂ 3. ’■ .

§ 2. L a w s  'in general. ■ ; 6t

(9) Sce a very feiifibk chapter apon the interpretatipn of laws . 
k  general, in Rutherforth’s Inílitutes of Natural Law, b. 2. c. 7.

■ ■' F 4 ■ :■



oí defining th^fe-xlrcumftances, which (had they bjŝ n̂ fóre  ̂
feen) the legiflatqr, himfeif would have exprefled. And 

V the fe are the cafes, which, according to Grotius, ** lex non 
<4 exa&e defihií] fid  arbitrio boni viri permittit ( i o).’*

■ EquiTT thus depending, efíentially, upon the particular 
'■  circum (lances of each individual cafe, there can be no eíla- 
.: blííhed: rules and fixed precepts of equity laíd down,'without 

deílroying it’svery eíTence, and reducing it to a pofitíve law. 
And, ón the otherhand, the liberty of confidering a 11 cafes 

; in an equitable Iighttnuíl not be indulged too far, léft there- 
by we de U ro y a 11 law, and Ieave the decifion ofevery qúeítiou 
entirely in the bread: of the judge. And law> without 
equity, tbough bard and: dífagreeable, is rnuch more de- 
firable fdr the public good, than equity without law: which 
would niáke every judge a legiílator, and introduce moíl infi
nite confu fio ¡i j as there would then be almoft as many dif- 
fe.rcnt rules of aclion; la id down in our courts, as there are 

• differences of capacity and fentiment i ti the human tnind.

0 /  the N a t u r e , t$ c. I n t r o d ,

(to) The onlv equity 3 according to this defeription, which exifís 
-/ ín our government, either relides'in the king, who can preven't the 

Jiím num  f u s  from h éco m iñ g fú m m a  injuria., by an̂ abfólute ór a con- 
ditionaj pardon; or in junes, who determine whether any, or to 

: lyjiat extent dan i ages íhall be rendered. But equity as he re ex- 
■' pía ined, is: by no 'nieans:' applicable to the court of chancéry ; for'' 

the learned judge has el fe wh ere truly faid, that “  the fyftém.of 
V our courts of equity is a Jaboured conneíled fyftem,/governed 
i; by dlabliíhed .rules, and bound down by precedeiits, ¡from 
4í which they do not depart, althouglr the rcafon of Tome;of tliein 

; juay peihaps be liable to obje&ion,”  3 Vol. 432, ;;■ r’’(p’\ ''
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S E C T I O N T H E  T H I R. V ,

o í  t h e  L A W S  o  f  . E N G L A N D .

T HE municipal Iaw of England, or the rule of civil 
condu£l prefcriKed to the inhabitants of this kingdom, 

may withfufHcient propiiety be divided into two -kinds : the 
lex non /cripta, the unwritten, or common law $ and the le» 
/cripta, the written, or liatute law* ,,

T he ¡ex non /cripta, or unwritten law, ineludes not only 
general cujloms, or the common law properly fo called; but 
alfo the particular cujloms of certáin parts of the kingdom j 
and likcwife thofe particular laivs, i that are by cuílom ob- 
ferved only in certain coiirts and jurifdidlions*

*Wii en I cali the fe parts of our law ; hges non /criptae, I  
would not be undtritood as if  all thofe laws were at préfent 
merely oral, or cómmuñicatéd fióm the forrner ages to the 
prefent folely by word p f moüth. It is true indeed that, in 
the profound ignorance óf letters which formerly overfpread 
the whole weftern worid, all la ws were ent irely traditional, 
for this plain reafón, becaufe the nations among which they 
prevailed had but little idea of writing. Thüs the Britiíh as 

- well as the Gallic druids committed all their laws as well as 
learning to memory*; and it is faid of the primitive Saxons 
hete, as well as their brethren on the continent, that hges 
/ola memoria et u/u relinchantb. But, with us at rprefent, the 
mormments and evidences of our legal cuítoms are contained 
m the records of the feveral courts p f juftice, in books o£

 ̂ aCaef. de B* C , Ub. 6* f# i 3*. ** Spclnft* G L  362.

- reports
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reports and judicial deci/ions, and ín the treatifes o f  learned 
fagcs o í  the profefíion, preferved and handed dow n to ns 
froni th e  times of h ig h eíl antiquity. H ow ever, I therefore 

{lile th efe  parts o f ou r law leges non /criptas, becaufe their 
original inftítution and autbórity are not fet down in w riting, 
as a£ís o f  parliament are, bu: th ey reccive their binding 
pow er, and, the,. forcé  o f  laws, b y  lopg and im roem om j 
n h g ey and b r  dieir univerfal reception tbrongh'out the king- 

; dom, ír i like manner as Aulus G ellius deñnes the jú s  non 
¡cripüim  to  be that, w h ich  is “  tácito.et ¡Iliterato homhrum con* 

** je.n fu  et pioribuf epoprejfimi/ . , • ■

O tjR  antieht law yers, and partícularly Fortefcue c, iníift 

^'ith abundance of wnrm thf that thefe cuíiom s are as oíd as 
the primrtive Britons, and contiriued down, through the 

feveral mutations o f governm ent and inhabitants, to the'pre

fe nt tim e, unchanged and unadulterated. . T h is  m ay be the 
cafe as to fome; but ín general, as M r. Selden ín his notes 
cbferves, this áfiertión rmift be underftpod w ith m any graíns1 
o f  a llow an ce; and ouglit only to fignify, as the tfuth  feeins 
to be, that there never w as any form al exchange ó f  oné fyf- 

tem o f  la w sfo r another ; thoúgh doübtlefs b y  the interm ixture 
o f a ij ven ti tious, nat i.ons ,r the Rom ans, the Picfcs, the Saxons, 
tlie D an és, and the N orm ans, they m uft have infeníibly intro- 
duced and incorporated .manyof their ow n cuftoms w ith thpfe 
that w ere  before eftablifhed; therebyin all prcjbability improy**. 
ing the texture and w ifdpm  o f the w h ole, by the accum ulatcd 
wifdóm o f  divers particular countries. O ur law s, faith lord 
Baeon á, are mixed as our language : and as opr language is 
fo m uch the richef, the law s are the more complete.

A n d  indeed our antiquaries and early hiftorians do all po- 
fitiveíy aíTixre lis, that oúr body of law s is ó f this compóunded 

nnture. F o r they tell us that in the tim e o f  A lfred  the local 

4 cuftoms ó f  the feveral provinces o f the kingdom w ere grów n 

fo various, that he found it expédient to com pile his dome-, 
faok,, o f Uher judiciaks) fór tlie general ufe ó f  the w hole kíng-

c fl 37» ‘ a Sw his propófals ícr a digeít, ^
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¿om. This boolc is faid to have béen extant fo >latc as thc
reign of king hdvvurd the fourth, but is now unfortunatély 
]0ft, it cóntained,. we may probably fuppofe, thc principal 
nraxims of the common la\v, the penalties for mifdemefnors» 
and the forms of judicial proceedings. Thus much may afc 
leaft be coileéfed from that jnjun£tiqn to obferve it, which 
we ñnd inthe laws of king Ed ward the eider, the fon of Al
freda ** O m n ib u s  q u i reip iib íica e  p rcie fu n t e tia m  ü tq u e  e tia m  

ft  m ando, u t  ó m n ib u s oequos f e  p r a e h é a n t ju d ic e s ,  p e r  in d e  a c  i n  

<< ju d íe la  ¡ i  librQ ( Saxornee,  bom-búc) fc r ip iu m  b a b e tu r  : m e  

f < cjujcquam  fo r  m i den t  q u in  j u s  e o m fn n m  f S p x  ón ice, polc/nhre) 
■ it a n d a B e r  líb ereq u e  d i c q n i f  -

But the irrupción and eftabliíhment of theDanes ínEng- 
Jand, which íóllowed foon after, intro'dúced ne\y cufloms» 
and caufed this code of Alfred in manyprovínces to fall into 
difufe or at leaft to be mixed and debafed with other laws of 
a coajfer alloy. So that about the begirming o f the eleventh 
century there were three principal íyítems oflavvs prevailing 
in different diftri&s. i. The A l e t e e n - L e g e ,  or Mercian laws» 
which were obferved in many of the midland counties, and 
thofe bordering on the principality of Wales, the retreat of 
the anticnt Britons ; and therefore very pvobably intermixed 
with the Britiíh or Druidícal cuítoms. 2. The I V lf l - S a x o n -  

L a g e , or laws of the W cft Sáxons, which obtained in the 
counties to the fouth and weft of the iíland, from Kent to 
Devonfhíre. Thefe were probably much the fame with the 
laws of Álfred aboye-mentioned', being the municipal law of 
the far moft confiderable part of his dominíons* and particu- 
larly including Berkíhire, the feat of his peculiar refidenccu
3. The D a ñ e - L a  ge, or paniíh law, the verv ñame of which 
fpeaks it’s original and compoíitiom This was principaily 
maintained in the reíl of the midland couuties, and alfa qr¿ 
the eaftern coaft, the part molí expofed to the vififs of that 
piratical people. As for the very northern provinces, they 
were at that time.under a diílinct governmentf.

* c. Xm . J ■ f Hal* Hift. 55.
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O u t  of thefe three laws, Roger Hove^en e and Ra- 
nulphus Geílrenfis h inform us, king Edwarci the confeíTor 
cxtra£fed' one unifor m láfy’ov elige ft of Iaws> to be obfervcd 
througbout "the whole kingdo'm ; ’thbugh Hoveden and the 
author of an oíd manufcrípt chrónicle* afíure us like wiíe, that 
this work was proje£ked and begun by his grandfather king 
Edgar. And indeed a general digeít of the farde nature has 
been ccnftantly found erpecHeni  ̂ and therefore put in prac- 
tice by other great nations, wmch wsreiortned fióm an afleni' 
blage of littie provinces, governed by peculiar cuftüms. As 
iivPortugal, under klng Edwarcls about the beginning of the 
hfreenth century k. In Spain, uiuier Abuzo X,, who about 
the year 12*50 exccuted the plan óf his father St. Eerdínand, 
and colleóted al] the provincial cuítoms luto one uniform law, 
in th e te lebrated code entitled las p a r t id a s  h And i n S weden, 
about the lame aera * v/hen a univerfal bou y of common law 
was compiled out oí the particular cuítoms eíhbliíhed by 
the ’laghman o'f every provinee, and entitled the la n d ’s  ltígh¡ 

¡béing analogous to the common la w  of Engiand l\  ::

B o th  thefe undertákings, of king Edgar and Edward the 
confe flor, feem to ha ve been no more tiran a new ediiion, or 
freíh promulgation, of Alfredas code or dome-book, ‘with 
fu ch a dditions and i mproy t ments as the exper i ence of r a cen
tury and a haíf had függeíled. For Alíred is .generalIy 
flihd by the íame hiPcorians the leg u m  A n g lic a n a r u m  condiior^ 

as Edwa rd the confeíTor is the- reñitutor, ' Thefe' however are 
the laves which our biflor íes fo often mention underthe ñame 
of the law s of Edwa rd the c o nfeíior; which our unceílbrs 
ñr uggled fo h ardí y to tr. a in tai n, und er the firítprinces of the 
Norman line;- and which 'fubfeqüent princes fo frequentíy 
pro m i fe d to kcep and fe flore, as the tnoft popular: they
could tío, y/hen preflVd by foreign cmergencies or domeftic 
difeontents. Thefe are the laws> that fo vigoróully with-

S in Hert, l í .  ; k Mod, IXo. H3íL xxii. 135.
h  in EchiK CofífrJJbr, ]lñd, XX, 2, t i ,  '“.T ■

* in SeliL ¡id Eadmer, 6, ... m //,¡é, xxxiii., z i  f ■ ■ 5S.'
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ftoocl the repeated-attacks cf the civil law •, which eílablifhcd
in the twelfth century a new Román empire over moft of 
the (lates of the con ti nent: (lates íh at have loft,. and per-
haps upon that áccouut, theír political líberties ; whiie the 
free conífitution of England, perhaps upon the fame ac- 
countj has been rathe-r impvoved than debafed. , The fe, ín 
íhovt, are the la.wS' which gave rife and original to that col- 
le&ion of maxims and cuftomsy which is now known by the 
ñame of the corampn law. A  ñame cither given to it, in 
contracUílinflion to'other- laws, as; the ílatúte law, the civil 
law, the law mérchant,. and the 11 ke 5 or, more probably, as 
a law common to all the realm, the j u s  com m u n e  or f o l c r lg h t  

mentioned by kingEdward the eider, after the abolition of' 
the feveral;; p rovincial cufio rus a n d p articular laws before - '
mentioned* * *

But though tais is the moíl likely foundation of this, 
colle&ion oí maxims and ciifto'ms,:; yét; the maxims and cuf- 
toms, fo colledled, are of highemantíquity than meniory or 
hidory can reach (1 ) 5 nothing being more diíHcult than to 
afeertain the precife begirining and firílfpring of au ántíent 
and long eílabliíhed cuítóm* Whence ít is that in our law. 
the goodnefs of a cuílom depends upon it*s háving been ufed 
time out of mind ; or, in the folemnity .of our legal phrafe, 
time whereof the me mor y o í man runneth not to the con- 
trary(2). This it is that gives it it’s v/dghtand au.thoríty : 
and of this nature are the maxims and cuiloms which com- 
pofe the common law, or lex non fcriptay of this kingdom.

T his unwritten, or common, law is properly diftinguiíh* 
able into three kinds : 1. General cuílqms y which are thef 
univerfal rule of the whole kingdom, and fórm the common 
law, in ítfs ílri&ér and more ufual iignihcation. ; 2. Fartí- 1

(1) What lord Hale fays is.undoubtedly truefíhat ‘ ‘ the orí-
u ginal of the common láw is as undífcoverable as the Head of the.. 
* Nile ”  = Hift. Cotn* Law, 5 .̂ ■ / '

(2) See note 10, p, 76,
- cular



cu-lar cufloff]s: which for the moíl part aiFe£tonly the inha- 
bitants of particular diílriots. 3. Certain particular laws ; 
which by cuftom are adopted and ufed by fome particular 
courts, of pretty general: and extenfive jurifdi&ion*

£ <$8 ] I. A s to general cuíloms, or the common law, properly. 
fo cailed ; this is that law, by which proceedings and deter- 
minations in the kingVordínary cofurts of juílíce are guided 
and direded. This, for the moíl part, fettles the courfe in 
which íands defcend by inheritance 5 the malírier and form of 
acquiring and ■ transferring property ; the fólemníties andob- 
ligation of contraes ; the rules of expounding wills, deeds* 
and a£ts of parliament; the refpeítive remedies of civil in
juries ; the fe vera! fpecies of temporal offences, with the 
manner and degree o f puriiíhment; and an infinite númbef 
of minuter pnrticulars, which diffufe themfelves as extenfively 
as the ordinary diílríbution of cómmon jnltice requires, 
Thus, for exámple, that there (hall be four fuperior courfs of 
record, the chancery, the king’s bench, the common pleas, 
and the exchequer;— that the eldeffc fon alone is'heir to His 
anceflor s— that property may be acquired and transferred by 
writing ;— that a deed is of no validity unlefs fealed and de- 
H ve red ; — that wills (hall be conftrued more favourably, and 
deeds more ííricUy;— that money lent uponbond isrecover- 
able by aclion of debt; — that breaking the public peace Is 
án ofFence, and puniíhable by fine and imprifonment;— all 
the fe are doctrines that are not fet down ín any written fia* 
tute or ordinance, but depend merely upon immemoriaí 
Vifage, that is, upón common law, fortheir fuppcrt*

S ome. have divided the common law into two principal 
grounds or foundations: i.Eílabiiíhed cuíloms; fuch ;-as. 
that, where there are.-three brothers, the eldeft brothcr íhalí: 
be heir to the fecond, in exclufion oF the yóungeít: and
2. Eftabliíhed rules and niaxims : as, í( that the king can 
4t do no wrong, that no man íhall be bound to accufe him- 
“  felf,” and the like, But I take thefe to be one ai$d the 
famé thing. For the authority of thefe maxims refts .entirely; 
upon general reception and ufage: and the only method
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of proving, that this or that maxim ís a rule of thé commoti .
Uw, is by íhewing that it liath, been always the cuítom to 
obíerv.e it.

B ut hete a very natural, and very material, queílion arifes: £ J 
]iow are thefecuítoms or maxims to be known, and by whom 
Ís their validity to be determíned ? The anfwer is, hy the 
judges in the feveral courts of juítice, They are the depofit- 
aries of the laws y the livijig oraeles, who muft decide in all 
cafes of doubt, and who are bound by an oath to decide ac- ( 
cording to the law of the land. Their knowlege of that law 
is derived from experience and ftudy; from the ílrviginti<m~
<c nonim lucubrationeS)7 which Fortéfcue'”, m en ti on s ; and 
from beíng long perfonally accuílomed to thé judicial deci- 
íions of their predecelTors. And indeedthefe judicial decifions 
are the principal and moíVauthont^nve evidenee, that can 
be giveri, of the exiílence of fuch a cu.ítom as íhalí form a 
part of the common law. The judgmentitfelí, and all the 
proceedings previous thereto, are carcfully regí íle red and pre- 
ferved, under the ñame of records, in public repofitories fet 
apart for that particular purpofe y and to them frequent re- 
courfe is had, when any critica! queílion arifes, in the deter- 
mination of which former precedents: may give light or aílift- 
ance. And therefore,cven fo earlyas the conqueíl;, we fmd thé 
“  praeteritorum meniória eventortcm”  reckoned up as One of the 
chief quaUñcations of thoíe, who were held to be s< kgibus 
i( patriae optime inJUíüti Por it rs an eftablifhed rule to 
abide by former precedents, whefe the fame points come again 
in litigation: as well ‘to keep the fca leo f juítice even a n d  

fteady, and not liable to waver with every new judge7s opi
nión- as alfo becaufé the law In that cafe heing folerrmly de-; 
clared and determined, what before. was. uncertain, and per-> , 
haps indifFerent, is .now become a permanént rule, which it-, 
is not in the breaft of any fubíequent judge to alter or yary 
from, according to his prívate fen timen ts : lie  being fworn to 
determine, not according to his ow-n prívate judgment, but

R capí 8* • Sdd. review af Títh. c. S.
according'



accordíng to the known laws and cuftoms of the land ; not 
delegated to pronounee a new law, but to maintain and ex- 
pound the oíd one. Yet this rule admits of exception, where 
the former determination is moft evidentlycontrary to reafon; 

] much more if it.be clearly contrary to the divine law. But 
even in íuch cafes the fubfequent judges do not preterid to 
make a new Jaw, but to vindícate the oíd:one from mifre- 
preíentatioh. Fox if it be found that the former decifion is 
manifeílly abfurd or unjuft (3), it.is declared, not that fucha 
fe menee was bad /áw; but that it was not la w  i that is, that it 
is not the eftabliíhed cuftom óf the realm, as has been errone- 
ouíly de terna ined. And henee it is that our lawyers áre with 
juílíce fo copious irt their encomiums on the reafon of the 
common law \ that they tell us, that the law is the perfe&ion 
ofreafon, that ít always intends to conform thereto, and that 
what is not reafon is not law* Not that the partícular rea- 
fon of every rule in fhé law can at thi's diftance of time be al- 
ways- precifely afTignedy butit is íufHcient that there be ho- 
thing in the rule ña ti y contradidlory to reafon, and then the

¿9 O f the L a w$ Introd,

(3 ) But it cánnot be . di fTe moled that both in our law, and in a 11 
otlier laws, there are deciñons drawn from éílabliíhed‘principies 
and maxínis, which are good law, thougíi fuch decilions may be 
both manifefíly abfürd and unjuíí;. But notwithflanding this, they 
muft be religícuíly adhered to: by the juáges in ali courts, who are5 
not to aflume the characters of legiílatorsi It is their province 

ju s  dicere, and not ju s  d a r é . Bord Coke?in his enthuíiaftic fóndnefs 
for the common law, goes farther than the learned Commentator ; 
he lays down, that argunicnttiui ah híconhienimti plurim um  ’ualet in 

l£g e> becaufe nihil quod pjl inconvcnieus ejl licitmiu Mr. HargraveV 
note upon this is well conceived and exprefíed: “  Arguments from 
« inconvenience certairily deferve the greáteft attention, and 
4Í where the weiglit of other reafon ing í¿ nearly ón an equipo i fe, 
tf ought to turn the fcale. But if the rule of law is olear and ex- 

phcit, it is in vain tó irifift upon íncorivetuencies ; ñor can it be 
u true that nothing, which ís inconvenient, is lawful, for that 
éí fuppofes in thofe whpmake laws a perfeétion, which the moíl 
“  exalted human wiídom ís incapable of attaining, and would be 

aa invin cible argumeñt: a'gainíl ever changing the law/' líarg. , 
Co. L ia *  66.

law5
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javvr wiU p refu m e ít  to  be w e ll fo u n d ed  p. A n d  ít  h ath  been  

an antient obfprvation in  the la w s o f  E n g la n d , th a t w h en ever 

a ftanding ru le  o f  law ¿ o f  w h ich  th e  reáfpn pérhaps cou ld  nót 

be rem em bered o r d ifce rn ed , h ath  been  w a n to n ly  broken in  

upon b y  íla tu tes or n e w  refo lu tio n s, th e w ifd o m  o f  the ru le  

bath in th e end appeared fro m  the in c o n v e n ie n te s  that have 

followed the in n o vatio n .

T h e  d o ctrin e o f  th e  la w  th en  ís t h i s : that preced ents an d  

rules m u íl b e  fo llo w e d , u n lefs flatly  abfurd o r u n ju ft ( 4 ) :  fo r  

though th eir reafon b e n ot obvioü s at fir ít v ie w , y e t w e  o w e  

fuch a deference to  forrner tim es as n ot to  fuppofe that th ey  

acted w h olly  w ith o u t confid eratioii, T o  illu ftrate this d o ctrin e  

by exam ples. I t  h as been  d eterm in ed , tim e o u t o f  m in d , th at 

a brother o f  the h a lf  b lo od  íh all n ever fucceed  as h eir to  th e  

eftate o f  his h a lf  b roth er, but it  íh all rather e fch ea t to  th e 

king, or other fu p erior lord- N o w  th is is a poíitive la w ,

fixéd and eftabliflied  b y  cu fto m , w h ich  cu fto m  is evid en ced
/ ■

p Hercín agreeing with the civil law, (t qaae conJlltuvnturx irquiri non oportct: 
W  3* 20, 21. “■ No» omniutriy quae a *( alioquin malta ex hisf quae certa Junt9

m jo r ib u s  tiofirts confiitutq funty ratio í( fulvertuntur”  
li  redái p o te fi. E t ideo ratíones eorumy

(4) Precedents and rules muft be followed even when they are 
flatly abfurd and unjuft, if they are agreeable to antient principies. 
If an aétof parliament had been brought in at the clofe of a feflion, 
and paífed on the laft day, which made an innocent a£t criminal, 
oreven a capitalcrime; and if no day was fixed for the commence- 
ment of its operatíon, it had the fame efficacy as if it had been 
paífed on the iirft day of the feflion, and all, who, during a long 
feflion, had been doing an aét, which at the time was legal and in- 
offenfive, were liahle to fuffer the punífhmeht prefcribed by the 
ftatute. (4 InJÍ> 35. 4 ’T erm  R e p - 660.) This was both flat;íy ab
furd and unjuft; but it was the clear law of England, and could 
only be abrogated by the united authoi*ity of the king, lords, and 
commons, in parliament aífembled ; who by the 33 020. 3. c. 13, 
enaéted, that when the operatíon of an aét of parliament Ís not 
direéted to copamence from any tíme fpeciíied within it, the cierne 
of the parlíaments íhall endorfe uppn it the day ûpon which it re- 

ceives the royal afient, and that day íhall be the date of itJs com- 
uiencement. Many other íimilar inílanees might be adduced.

V ol. I. Q  by
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by judicial'clecifions ; and therefore can hever be departed 
from by an.y rnodeni judge without :3 breach of .his oath, and 

[ 71 ] the law% For herein there is nothing repughant to 'natural 
juílice (5); though the artificial reafon of it, drawn from the/ 
feodal law, -may'not be quite obvious to every body. And 
therefore, though a modern judge, bn account of a fuppofed 
hardfhip upon the half brother, might wiíh it had beefi other- 
wife íetried, yefc it is not in his power to alter it. But if any 
court werc- now to determine, that an eider brother of the 
half bíood might en ter upon a-nd.íeize any lands that were pur- 
chafed by, his younger brother, no fubfequent judges would 
fcruple: to declare that fuch prior.determinaron was unjuft, 
was unreafonable, 'and: therefore was not Im v . So that the  

la*ivy and the opinión, o f  ih e  ju d g e , are not always convertible 
ternas, or one and the fame thing; Fnce it fo metí mes inay 
happen that the jutige may.m tfiake the law. Upon the whole 
howéver, we may t.ake it as a general rule, <c tliát rhé deci- 
<£ fions of courts of juílice are the evidence 01 what is com- 
u  mon law*/’ ¡n the fame manner as, in the civil law, what 
the emperor had'o rice determined was lo ferve for a guide for 
the fiiturc ‘h

T he  decífións therefore of courts are heid in. the highefl 
regard, and are not only preferred as authentic records in the

<] tt Fiiinipeñalis majejhu caufam cog- . fr perla Jiinf, fu¿¡nt bañe effk legem3 wn 
f< mtionaliíer exámlmvtñtp et par titas > íf folum ;illi cauj'ae pro <¡tia prodúBa - 
p cominus copjlhuíis jmtentiam dixeñty í( j'ed et m ómnibus jimilibusm”' C. i. 34, 
íCmués omnino, judlccs>,qui jub -nojlro im-.. , ,

(y) B u t í t ís  certainly repugnant to natural reafoii, where a 
father leaves two fonsbytw o different mothers, and dies inte date, 
and a large e'ftate defeends to his eldeft fon, v/ho di es a minor or 
dnteílate, that.fhis eftate fnould go to the lord of the manor or to 
the king, rather tliah to tire yoúriger fon. When fuch a cafe hap- 
peas in the íamily of a nobleman, or a man of great landed pro- 
perty, this law wilhthen probably áppear fo abfürd and unreafonable, 
that ít-will not be íuffered to remam long aft erwards a repfoach to 
our fyftem of jmiíprúdcace. Sec vol. ií. p. 231. ■ ■ -

; ■ treafuries

- r ' ; ;
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treafuríes o f  the feveral cou rts, b u t are handed out to pubíic 

yíew iti the num erous volum es o f  reports w h ich . fu rn iília h e  

lavvyer’s library. T h e fe  reports are hiftqries o f  th e feveral 

cafes, w ith  a íh ort fum m ary o f  the p roceed ln gs, w h ich  are 

preferved at large in the record ; the argum ents on both fides 

a n d ; the reafons the cou rt gave fot* i t ’s ju d g m e n t ; taken 

down in íhor.t notes by perfons prefen t at the determ ination.

And thefe ferve as indexes to , and alfo  to exp la in , the r e 

cords \ .w hich a lw a y s , in nrattcrs o f  con fequ en ce and n icety , 

the judges d ireél to  be íe a r c h e d ., T h e  reports are extan t in  

a regular feries from  the reign  o f  k in g  E d w ard  th e fecond 

inclúfive *, and from  bis tim e to that o f  I le r iry  the eigh tlt ■ .

were taken by the prothpnotaries, or chíe'f fcribes o f  the C 7 2 X  

court, at the exp en fe  o f  the cro w n , and publiíhed annuaUyy 
whcnce they are k n o w n  under the denom ination o f  the year 

books* A n d  it is m uch.to  be w ifh ed  that this beneficial cu fto m  r „ -  

had, under proper reg n latíon s, been continued to  th is da y : ■ V '

for, though kin g Jam es the fir íl at th e  in {lance o f  lord B acon  

appomted tw o  reporters r w ith  a handfom e ítip en d  for this 

purpofe, yet that w ife  in ílitu tio n  w a s fóon n e g le & e d , and 

from the reign o f  H e n ry  the e ig h th  to the prefen t tim e this 

taík has been execu ted  by m any prívate and contem porary 

hands; w ho fom etim es th ro u gh  h a lle  and in a ccu ra cy , fónie- 

times through m iílake  and w a n t o f  ík íil, have publiíhed ve ry  

crude and Ím perfe¿l (perhaps co n trad ic lo ry) accoun ts o f  one 

and the fame d eterm ination . Som e o f  the m o íl valuable o f  

the antient reports are thofe p ubliíh ed  by lord c h ie f  ju flic e  

,Coke ; á man o f  infinite learning in his p rofeíh on , th o u gh  

not a littlé infe£ted ,with the pedan try and quaiñtnefs o f  the w.-

times he lived in , w h ich  appear ílro n g ly  ín all his. w orks.

H ow ever his w ritin gs are.fo  h igh ly  e íleem ed , that th ey are 

generaíly cited w ith o u t the author’ s ñam e 5.

■* .fy, i 3. 17 Rym. 2,̂ . 1 or 2 Coke’s "Rep. as ín ciclpg o.tne.r
s His reports, For‘mítapce,-are ft.iled, author?. * The repoits of judge Croke are 

jmt the repcrii)  ̂and ¡nquotirig alio cited i» a peculiar manner, by the
snem we ufually fay, i or 2 Roy., nos ñame of thofe. ̂ rjnces, in whef« reígns

G  z B e s i d e s



B e s i d e s  thefe rep o rters, there are alío o th e r auth ors, tú 
w h o m  grevit veneration and refpe£k is paid b y  the ftudents 

o f  th e  common la w . Such are  G ia n v il and B ram ón , 

B ritto n  and Fleta, Flengham  an d  L ittle to n , Stathan ij 

B ro o k e , Fitzherbert, and Staun dford e, w ith  fom e oth ers o f  

a n tie n t d a te ; whofe treatifes are c ited  as a u th o rity , and are 

ev id e n ce  that cafes h ave form erly happened in  w h ich  fuch 

and fu c h  points w e re  déterm ined, w h ich  are n o w  becom e 

iettled and firft p rin cip ies. One o f  the laft o f  th efe  m ethodi- 

cal w rite rs  in point ó f  tim é, w hofe w orks are o f  any intrinfic 

au th o rity  in the c o u r ts o f  ju ftice, and do not en tire ly  depend 

on th e ftrength  o f  th e ir  quotations fro m  older au th o rs, is the 

fame learned judge w e  have ju í l  m entioned, fir E dw ard 

C oke $ w h o  hath w ritté n  four volum es o f  in ftitu tes, as he is 

pleafed to  cal! them , th o u gh  they h ave littíe o f  the inftitu- 

C 73  ̂ tional m ethod to w arran t fuch a title . T h e  firft vo lum e is  ̂
very exten five com m ent upon a little  excellen t treatifé  o f  te

jí ures, com piled by ju d g e  L ittleton  in the re ig n  o f  E dw ard 

the fo u rth . T h is com m en t is a r ic li m ine o f  valu ab le  com 

mon la w  learning, c o lle & e d  and heaped to g eth er from  the 

antient reports and y e a r books, but greatly d e fe & iv e  in m e- 

thods. T h e  fecond volum e is a com m ent upon m an y oíd 
acls o f  parliam ent, w ith o u t any fyftem atical o rd e ry  the third 

a m ore m ethodical tre a tife -o f the pleas o f  the cro w n  ; and 

the fo u rth  an account o f  the feveral fpecies o f  c o u r ts c.

A í í d  thus much fo r th e  firft groun d  and c h ie f  córner ftone 

o f the la w s  o f  England, w h ich  is gen era l í m m em orial cuftom , 

or com m on  law , from  tim e to tim e declared in the decifions 

of the co u rts  o f juftice*, w h ich  decifions are preferved  am ong 

our p u b lic  records, explain ed  in our reports, and digefted

íHe cafes reported ín his three volumes t FlicTc are cited as 2, ot ¿p 
vere determíned j viz. queen Élh.abeth, wíthout any author’s ñame* An hono- 
Jting James, ané kihg Charles the firft ; rary diftinétion, which, we obferved, ís 
as well as by the number of each vo- paid to the works ofi no other writer ; 
lunie. For fometirnes we cali thenw , 2, the generalíty of reports and other tiáíls 
íná ¿ Cro, but more eommoníy Cro. beingquoted in the ñame of the compile?, 
Fiii. Cro, Jac. and Cro* Car. as 2 Ventrís, ¿pkeonard, 1 Siderfin, and

s It is ufually cited either by the ñame the like* 
cf Co, Litt, or as 1 Inft.

7 1  O f  the L a w s  I n t rod*
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fbr general ufe in the authoritative writings of the venerable 
fages of the law.

T he Román law, as praftifed in the times of its liberty, 
paid alfo a great regard to cuftom; but not fo much as our 
law: it only then adoptíng it, when tHe written law was 
deficient. Though the reafons alleged in the digeítu will 
fully juftify our praftice, in making it of equal authority 
with, when it is not contradicfced by, the written law,
« For fince, fays Julianus, the written law binds us for no 
“  other reafon but becaufe it is approved by the judgment of 

the people, therefore thofe laws which the people have ap- 
proved without writingought alfo to bind every body. For 

« where is the difference, whether the people declare their [" -74 ]  
íC aflent to a law by fuíFrage, or by a uniform courfe of a£t~
<( ing accordingly Thus did they reafon while Rome had 
fome remains of her freedóm; but,, when the imperial ty- 
rannycarne tobe*fully eftablifhed, the civil Iáws fpeafcayery 
diíFerent langüage. “ ¿$utidprincipiplacuit{&)legis habet vigorem%
"curtípopulas ei et in eum omne fuum imper i um et potfíate m con-

' u Ff  *• 3* 3*-

(6) This ís the firíl fentence'of the definition of a conftitution 
in the beginning of the Inftitutes. It ought to be cited at length, 
that it may receive the execration it déferves. It is no wonder 
from this fpecimen, that the civil law íhould have experienced 
fuch proteétion and patronage from all the defpotic governments 
of Europe, and fuch oppofition and deteftation from the fturdy 
Englííh barons.

C O N S T I T U T I O .

Sed et quod principi placuit, legis habet vigorem : qnnm kge regia, 
qit£ de ejus imperio lata f l,  populas ei, et in eum omne mperium fuum 
et potejlatem concedat. Quodcunque ergo imperator per epiflolam con-
Jlituit; Del cognofcens decrevit, Del edido pracepit, legem ejje cortflat; 
hac fútil, quee conjlitutiones appellantur. Plañe ex his qiuedam funt 
perfanales, qu¿e nec ad txemphm trahiintur, quoniam non hoc princeps 
Didt, inam quod aítcui ob meritum indulfit, Del Ji quant pcenam irrogaiát, 

Cüí Jine exemplo fulDUtit, perfonam non tranfgreditar * Altee 
auiem, quum generales Jint, omnes procul dubio tenent• Inft. I, 2. j6-

G  3  feratf*
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« f e r a t y 1 ’ fays. Ü1pian *. <c Im p e ra ia r  f l u s  é i  corulHor e t ín ter- 

i( p r é s  le g u  e x ijlin ia t itr fl fays tlic codc x« Aííd again, ^  f t c r í-  

“  le g l i  in fla r  e jl r c fc r ip to  p r in á p is  e b v ia r iy ”  And indeed k  

’is  one of the characberíític marks of Englifh liberty,. that our 
common law depends upon cuítom ; which carríes this in
ternal evídence of freedom alóng with it, that it probably 
was introduced by the vokuitary confent of the people (7).

II. T he fecond branch of the unwritten laws of England 
are particular cuftoms, or lav/s whieh aíTécl only the inha
bitan ts of particular diílrich.

T hese particular cuífoms, or fome of them, are without 
doubt the remains of that multitude of loca] cuftoms before-

v  F f. 1 .4 .1 . * C. i. 14- 13. 7 C- i . a j .  5,

(7 ) Lord chíef juílice Wilmot has faid, that “  the Hat ate .law 
“  js the will of the legiflature in w riting; the common law is 110- 

- “  th ing  elfe but flatutes; worn, out by time.-. A ll our law began by 
■ í( confent of the legiflature, and whether it is n©w law by xifage 
• t( or writing is the farne thing. (2 W ílj»  ^ 8.) A nd ílatute law 

“ ana common law botb originally flowed from the fame foim- 
í£ t a in /7 [ I b . 350.) A nd  to the fume effeít lord. Hale declares, 
“  th a t many of thbfe things that we now take for common law, 
i i  were undoubtedly aéls of pafh'ament, thoughm ow ’n'ot to be 
íc found of record.”  ( J j i f l ,  C o m . L a - z u , 66.) Though this is the 
probable origín 01 the greateífp.art'of the common law, yet rnuch 
of it certainly has heen introduced by ufage, even or modern date, 
which general convenienee has adqpted. As .in the civil law, j m  

f c r ip t a  j n s  v e n it , q u o d  tifu s ap probavity  n a m  á iu lu r n i m o res confenfu  ufen- 

i iu m  -Com probaii kgem  in ú in n tu r , ( Inít. 1 , 2.  9.) O f this na ture in 
this couritry is the law 01 the road, viz, .that horfesandearnages 
ilioidd refpeclively keep the left fide of the road, andconfequently 
ín meeting íbould pafs each other ori the whip hand. This law has 
not been énadfed by fíatute, and is fo modern, that perhaps this is 
the firít time that it has heen nóticed in a book of law. But ge
neral convenienee difeovered the neceílity of it, and the judges have 
fo rar coniirmed it, as to declare frequently at nifi príus, that he 
vrho difregards this’falutary rule is aníwerable in d_á'niag(és for all 
the confequenees. ' , A  y... '

mentioned,
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mentioncd, out of which the common law, as it now ílands, 
vas colietled at íiríl by king Alfred, and afterwards by king 
Edgar and Edward the confeíTor each: diftri£l mutually fa-- 
crificing fome of it’s own fpecial ufages, J in order t'hat the 
whole kingdom might enjdy the benefit of órie:üniform and 
univerfal fyílem of laws. But for réafons that have been 
now long forgotten, particular counties, cities, towns, ma- 
norsj and lordíhips, were very early indulged withthe privi- 
lege of abiding by tlieir own cuíloms, in contradiílindlion to 
the reft of the nation at large : which privilege is confirmed , 
to theiñ by feveral a£ls of parliament2. : / ;, •

Such is the cuílom of gavelkind in Kent and fome other 
parts of the kingdom (though perhaps it was alfo general till 
the Norman conque íl)  whích ordains, among other things, 
that not the eldefl fon only Of the fathér íhall fucceed to his [ 75 1 
inheritance* but all the fons alike; and that, though the an- 
ceftor be attainted and hanged, yet the heir fhall fucceed to 
his eílate,. without any efcheat to the lord.— Such is the 
cuílom that prevails in divers antiein boroúghs, and therefore 
called borough^engliíh, that the y ounge íl fon íhall inherit 
the eftate, íii preference to all his eider brothers.— Such is 
the cuílom in other boroúghs that a widow fhall be entitled, 
for her dower, to all her huíband’s lands; whereas at the 
common law {he {hall be endowed of orie third part only.—
Such alfo are the fpecial and particular cuíloms of manors, 
of which every one has more or leís, and which bind all the 
copyhold and cuílomary tenants that hold of the faid ma- 
nors.— Such likewifé is the cuílom of holding divers inferior 
eourts, with power of trying caufes,. in cities and trading 
towns, the right of holding which, when no royal gránt can 
be ihewn, dependa entirely upón immemoml and eílábliíhed 
ufage*— Such, laílly, are many particular cuíloms withíri the 
city of London, with regard to trade, apprenttces, widows, 
orphans, and a yariety of other matters. All theíe are con-



trary to the general law of the land, ánd are good only by 
{pécial uíage; though the cuíloms o f London aré alio cea- 
firmed by a 61 of parliament*.

To this head may molí properly be reférred a párticjilar 
fyftem o f cuíloms ufed only among ohe fet of the king's 
fubje6ts, called the cuílom of mérchants or ¡ex mercátorid i 
which, howeverdifferent from the general rules of the com* 
mon law, is yét ingrafted into it, and made á part of i t h; 
being allowed, for the benefit of tráde, to be of the ütmoft 
validity in all commércial tranfa£liohs: for it is a iháximof 
law, that u cmltbet in fuá arte credendum éjl (8).”

T he rules relatlng to particular cuíloms regard either the 
proof of their exiílence j their iegality whcn proved ; or théir 
ufual method of allowance. And firít we will confider the 
rules of proof

] As to gavelkind, and boróugh-engliíb, the law takes par
ticular notice of them% and there is no occafion to prove that

* $ Rep. 126. Cro. Car. 347* b Wínch. 24. c Co. Lítt. 17,5.

7 5  ° f  th e  L aws I nt r o d¿

(8) The ¡ex m ercatoria, ór the cuílom oí mérchants, íike the 
lex el confuetudo parliam éníi, defcribes only a great diviíion of the 
law of England. The laws relating to bilis of exchange, infur- 
ance, arid all mercantile contraéis, are as much the general law pf 
the land, as the laws relating to marriage or murder. . Büt the! 
expreffion has frequently led mérchants to fuppofe, that all their 
ne\v faíhions and devices immediateíy become the law of the land: 
a notion which, perhaps, has been too much encouraged by our 
courts. Mérchants ought ío take théir law from the courts, and 
hot the courts from mérchants : and when the law is Found incon
ven íeut for the purpofes of extended commerce, applicátion ought 
to be made to parliament for redrefs. This is agréeabíe to the 
Opinión of Mr. juílice Foller, who maintains, that “  the cuílom 
u of mérchants is the general law of the kingdóm, and there- 
tl f°re ought not to be left to a jury after it has bcen fettled by 

judicial determiiiations.,í 2 Bur. 1226.
fuch
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fucti cuftoms a&ually exift, but only that the lands in qtief- 
tion are fubje& thereto. Allother prívate cuftoms muft be par̂  
ticularly pleadedd, and as wellthe exiftence of fuch cuftoms 
muft be íhewn, as that the thing in difpute is within the euf- 
tbm alleged- The trial in both cafes (both to íhew the exift
ence of the cuftom, as, c< that in the manor of Dale lands 

íhall defcend only to the heirs male, and never to the 
** heírs f emal eand alfo to íhew ** that the lands in queíüon 
u  are within that manor”) is by a jury of twelve men, and 
not by the judges; except the fame particular cuftom has 
been before tried, determined, and recorded in the fame 
courte.

T h e  cuftom s o f  L o n d o n  diífer from  all others in point o f  

t ñ a l : fo r, i f  the exiften ce o f  the cufto m  be brough t in qu ef- 

tio n , it íh all not be tried b y  a ju r y , b u t b y  certifícate from  

the lord m ayor and alderm en b y  th e  m outh  (9) o f  theír r e -  

co rd erf ; unlefs it be fu ch  a cuftom  as the Corporation is itfe lf  

interefted in , as a r ig h t o f  tak in g  to ll, fo r  then  th e  law 
pejm its th em  n ot to  ce rtify  6n  th eír o w n  b e h a lf

W h e n  a cu fto m  is a & u a lly  proved to e x ift, th e  n ext in -  

quiry is in to  the legality o f  i t ; fo r , i f  i t  is n ot a gco d  cu fto m , 

it  o u gh t to  be no ló n ger uféd y ** M.alus tifus abolendus ¿JP' is

Litt. $ 265. * Cro* Car. 516.
e Dr. & Sto 1. 10. 8 Hob. 85.

(9) Sir James Búrrow has reported the mode by which the 
recorder certifies the cuftom with fuch a degree of aecuracy, as 
to fpecify which: of his four gowns he íhall wear upon the occa- 
fion. (1 Bur. 248.) When a cuftom has been once certífied by 
the recorder, the judges will take notice of it, and will not fuffer 
it to be certiñed a fecond time. (Doug. 365.) Lord Mansfield 
nonfuíted the plaintiff in an aétion brought againft the defendant 
on thé cuftom of London, for cálling the plaintiff a whorc, the 
plairítiff not being able to pro ve the cuftom of infliéiing a corporal 
puniíhment, by carting womeñ of that defeription. But in the 
city court fuch an aétion is maintained, becaufe they take notice 
of their own cuftoms without proof. Ib.

an



an eítabliíhed maxim of the law *>; : T o  make a particular 
cuito ni good, the foliowing are íiecefíary requifites;

1 i  » T h a t  it have been ufed fó long, that the memory of man 
ruhheth not to the contrary. So that, if any one can íhew 
the beginning of it ( jo ) , it ís no good cuftom.' For which

P f  the L a w s I n tr o-d".

I  77 ]

reafon no cuíiom can prevalí againít'an expr.efs act of parlia- 
ment ( 1 1 ) *, hoce the flatute itfclf is a proof of a time when 
fuch a cuíiom did not exxítJ.

2. I r  muíl have been contimiecL Any interruption would - 
caufe a, temporary ceaíing : the reviva! gives it a new begin
ning, vvhich wiil be within time of memory, and thereupon 
the cuíiom will be void. But this muíl be underílood with 
regard to an interruption of üiznght; for an interruption of 
the poj]'í[ÍJiQn only, for ten or twenty yeafs7 will not' deítroy the 
cuíiom h As if tire inhabitants .of a parifh nave a cuftomary 
right of watering thcir cvutle át a certain pool, the cuíiom is 
not deftroyed, though they do not ufe it for ten years \ it only 
becomes more difficult to prove: but if the right be anv Uow 
diícontinucd for a da y, the cuíiom is quite at an erid.: ; -

3. It  muíl have been pe.acmhky and acquiefccd ín ; not 
fubjecl to contention and dii’putek. For as cuftoms owe their

> Co. L!tt. 1 I4- - ‘‘
fc IbkL

h .Lüt. § ai2¿ 4 Infh 274, 
j Co. Ljtt. 11.3'.

(10) If any one can íhew the beginning of it within legal
mory, that is, witíu'n any tíme fin ce the íiríl ycar of the reign of 
Richard the dril, it is not a good cuíiom. /

(11) Ti icrefore a cuíiom that every pound pf butder fold in a 
certain market íhou]d weigh 18 dances is bad, becaufe it is di- 
rectly contrary to 13 Se 14. Car- II. c.36, which dire¿ts, that 
every pound, thrpughóut tíre kingdom, íliali co.*tain x6 ounces. 
(3 T . R . 271. )  But there pould be no doubt, I cor.ccive, but it 
v/ould be a good cuíiom to fell luinps of butter contair.ing 1.8 
o linces ;■ for if it is lawful to fdí a pound, it muíl be fo to fell a

any áliquot part ox one. The inconvenience and 
dece pt ion ariíe frorn calling that a pound in one place .which is 
not a pound iu anpther. ‘ \

9 ' " origina!
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original to common confent> tlieir being immemorially dif- 
puted, either at law or otherwife, is a proofthat íuch confent <
was wanting. t- . ' , )■ ..> "b

4, C ustoms muít b<z reafotiab!c{y or, rather taken nega- 
tively, they muíl not be unreafonable. Which is not ahvays, ’ 
as íir Edward Colee fays^, to be underftoód of every unlearn- 
ed man’s reafon, but of artificial and legal reafon, warranted 
by autliority' of. law. Upon which account a cuílom may be 
good, though the particular reafon of it caimot be a jigned; ", 
for it fuificeth, if no good legal realon can be aíligned againíl 
it. Thus a cuílom in a pariíh, that no man íhall put his ’ :

. beaíls .ínto the common till the third of Gclober, wouid be ;

. good ; andyet it woulcl be hard to íhew the. reafon why that a  b 
day in particular is fixed upon, rather than the day before: or : 
aftér. But a cuftom, that no cattle íhall be put in till the 
lord of, the manor has firíl put in his, is unreafonable,. and * 
therefore bad: for peradventure the, lord will never put in 
his; and then the tenants will lofe all their profitsn. ' : r

5. C ustoms ought to be ceriahu A  cuílom, that Íands [ ?8 ]  
{hall defeend to: the moíl worthy of the owner’s blood> is 
void ; for how íhall this worth' be determined r but a cuílom 
to defeend to‘the next nvak of the blood, exclufive of females, - 
is ccrtain, and therefore good0. A- cuílom to, pay two pence 
an acre in lieu of tithes, is good ; but to pay fometimes two ' 
pence and fometimes three pence, as theoccupier of che land 
pleafes, is bad for it’s uncertainty. Yet a cuílom, to pay a 
year’s improved valué fora fine on a copyhold cítate, is good; 
though the valué is a tlúng uncertain: for the valué may at 
any time be afeertaíned ; and tlVe iriaxim óf Ia\v is, id certum - 
ejly quod certum reddipoteji ( i 2). V

■ ) Litt. §^12, , _ n Co. Copyíi. § 33,
'■ ' m i Inft. 62. . 0 1 R'oll.,.Afar. 565. ■ ■ ' / ' ' f

(12) A, cuftom, that poor houfekeepers íhall cany away rótten 
wood in a cháfe: is bad, being too vague and uncertain. z T. R.
75:8*

6. C ustoms,



6. C ustoms, th ough  éflablifhed b y  confent, ftiuft be 

(w h e n  eftabliíhed) compttlfotj\ an d not le ft  to th e option  o f  

eve r y  man) w hcthcr he w ill u fe  them  o r no# T h c rc fó rc  4 

cu fto m , thaí all th e  inhabitants (hall be rated to w a rd  the 

m aintenance o f a b ríd g e , w ill be good ; bu t a cu ílom , that , 

every  m an is to con tribu te thereto at hís o w n  pleafure, i s  idle 

áñd abfurd, and in d éed  no Cuftom at all.

7, L astly, cufloms muft be confiflent with each other: 
one cuftom cannot be fet up in oppofition to another. For if 
bóth aré really cuíloms, then both are of equal antiquity, 
and both eílabltíhéd by mutual confent: which to fay of con- 
tradi£tory cuíloms is abfurd# Therefore, if one man pre- 
fcribes that by cuftom he has a right to have Windows look- 
ing into anothefs garden; thé othercannot claim a right by 
cúftom to ftop up or obftrúÉt thofe Windows: fór thefe two 
contradiiSlory cuíloms cannot both be good¿ ñor both ftánd 
together. He ought rather to deny the exiftence of the for
me r cuftom

Of the L a ws  Introü#

N e x t , as to the allowance of fpecial cuíloms. Cuíloms, in 
derogation of the commonlaw,muft be conftrued ftri&Jy (13). 
Thus, by the cuftom of gavelkind, an infant of fifteen years 

[ 79 1 *»ay by one fpeciés of convéyanee (called a deed of feoffment) 
convey away hisiands in fee limpie, or for ever. Y et this 
cuftom does not impower him to ufé any other conveyance, 
or even to lea'fe thém for fe ven years: for the cuftom muft be 
ftriftly purfued**, And, moreover, all fpecial cuíloms muft

P 9 Rep, 5S. 9 Co. Cop. § 33#

(13) This rule is founded upon the confideration, that a variety 
of cuíloms in different places upon the fame fubjeét is a general 
inconvenience; the conrts therefore will not admit fuch cuíloms 
but upon thé cleareft proof* So wheré there is a cuftom that 
lands (hall defeend to  the eldeft fifter, the courts will not extend 
tlíis cuílom to the eldeft mece, or to any other eldeft female rela- 
tioñ, but upon the lame áúthórity by which thé cüftum betweeii 
fiílers is fupported. 1 T .  R . 466. ’ ■

fubm it
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fubmít to the king’s prerogative, Therefore, if thekingpur- >' 
chafes lands of the nature óf * gavelkínd, where all the fons 
in h erit equally; yet, upon the king?s demife, his eldeft fon 
{hall fúcceed to thofe lands alone1-* And thus much for the 
fecond part of the leges non fcriptae, ar thofe particular cuftoms 
whieh affe£fc particular perfons or díftri&s only.

III. T h e  third branch o f  thetn are thofe peculiar la w s , 

which by cuftom  are adopted and ufed only in certain pecu
liar courts and jurifdiófcions. A n d  by thefe I  underftand the 

civil and canon laws**

I t  rnay feem a little ímproper at fírft view  to rank thefe law s 
utider the head of leges non Jcriptae^ or unwritten laws, feeing 
they are fet forth by authority in their pancle&s, their codes» 
and their inílitutions; their councils, decrees, and decretáis; 
and enforced by an immenfe number of expofitions, deciíiqnv 
and treatifes of the learned in both branches of the law. But 
I do this, after the example of fir Matthew Hale3, becaufe 
it is molí plain, that it is not on account of their being 
ten laws, that either the canon law, or .the civil law, have 
any obligation within this kingdom: neither do their. forcé 
and efhcacy depend upon their own intrinfic authority; which 
is the cafe of our written laws, or á£ts of parliament. They 
bind not the fubjedts of England, becaufe their materials werc 
colledted from popes or emperors; were digefted by Juftínian, 
or declared to be authentic by Gregory* Thefe coníiderations 
give them no authority here: for the legiflature of England 
doíh not, ñor ever did, recognize any foreign power, asfu- 
perior prequal to it in this kingdom; or as having the right 
to give lavv to any, the meaneft, of it’s fubjedts. But all the 
ílrength that either the papal or imperial laws have obtained £ 
in this.realm (or indeed in any other kingdom in Europe) is 
only becaufe they have been admkted and received by imme- 
morial ufage and cuftom in fome particular cafes, and fome 
particular courts *, and thenthey form a branch of the leges 
Tionfcriptae, or cuftomary laws; or elfe, becaufe they are in 
fome, other cafes introduced by confent of parliament, and

f Co* Lite* 15. 3 Hilt* C..L* c.
then
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then they owe their valídity to the fcriptae, or ftatute 
law. This is exprefsJy decíared in thofe remarkable words of 
the ftatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 2 f . addreffed to the king’s roya! 
majefty.~~“ This your grace's realm, recognizing no fu- 
ce p e r i o r  under God but only your gr.ace, hath been and 13 

ce free from fubje¿Hon to any inan’s laws, but only to fach 
<c as have been deviTed, made, and ordain e d  w ith in  this réalm 
u for the wealth o£ the fame; or to fuch other as, by fuffer- 
<c anee of your graee and your progeñitors, the people of this 

your realm have taken at their free liberty, by their own 
íC confent, to be ufed amongthem , and have bound them-
<¿ felves by long ufe and cuftom to the obfervance of the 

'«■  fame: not as to the obfervance of the laws of any foreign 
•í prince, potentate, or prelate; but as to the cujtomed and 
«< antient laws of this réalm, original!y eftabliíhed as laws of 
(t the fame, by .thé faicl fuíferance, confents,and cuílom ; and 

norie ótherwife.”

B y the civil law, abfolutely taken, is generálly underftood 
thé civil or municipal law o f the Román empire, as com- 
prized in the inftitutes, the code, and the digeft of the eriipe- 
ror Juftinian, and the novel conftitutions of himfelf and fome 
"of his fuccdfors. O f which, as there will frequently be oc- 
caíion to cite them, by way of iiluítrating our own laws; ii 
may not be amifs to give a fhórt and general account.

T he Román law (foundéd firfi;:r,upoh the regal conftitu
tions of their antient kings, next updn the twelve tables of 
the d e ce m v iri, tlíen upon the laws or ftátútes enaíted by the fe
ríate or people» the edkfts of the prsefor, and the refp ó tifa p ru - 

den tura  or ojpmions of learned lawyers, and laftly upon the 
 ̂ imperial decrees, of conftitutions of fuccefíive eipperors) liad 
grownto fo great a bulk, or, as Livy éxpreíles itE, '** tam  im -  

í(  m e tifu s  a lia ru m  fu p e r  a lia s a céieva ta ru m  leg u m  c u m u lu s f  fa tit 

they were computed to be many camels’ load by au author 
wlio preceded Juftiniann. This was in part remedied by the

1 /. 3. c. 34. - u TaylorVelem entsof civil law, 17.

colle&ions
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colle&ions of three prívate lawyers, Gregorios, Hennogenes, 
and t  api filis; and then b y the empe ror ¿ Theodofius the; 
younger, by whofe orders a code was compiled, A* jD .^38, 
beíng a niethodical colleftion of all the imperial conílitutioñs 
then in forcé: which Theodofian code was the orily book of 
civil Iaw received as authentic In the weftern part of Europe,- 
tili many centuric.s after; and to this.it is probable that the 
Franhs and Gotlis might frequently pay Tome regare!, in 
framing legal conílítutions for their newly ere£led kingdoms.
For Juílinian commanded onlydn the eaítern remains of the, v 
empire ; and it was under liis aufpices, that the prefent body 
of dvilíaw was compiled añdfinifhed byTribonian and.other:
lawyers, about the year 533. ;

T h is  confiftsof, 1. The inílítutes, which contain the 
elements or firft principies of the Román Iaw, in four books.*
2. The digeíls, or pandeas, in fifty books, contaimng the. 
opiníons and writings of eminent lawyers, digeíled in a fyf- 
tematical method. 3; A  new code, or colle£tionofimperiah 
conílitutions, in tweive books; the lapfe of a whple century 
íiaving rendered the former code, of Theodofius, imperfedh
4. The novéis or new conflitutions, poílerior in time to the 
other books, and amaunting to a fupplement to the code, con- 
tainíng new decrees of fucceífive emperors, as new queílions 
happened to arife. Thefe form the body of Román Iaw, or 
corpusjuris civilis, as publiíhed about the time of Juílinian; 
which however fell foon into negle£l and oblivion, til! about 
the year 1130, when a copy of the digeíls was found at Amalfi 
in Italy: which accident, concurring with the pólicy of the 
Román ecclefiaílics'?, fuddenly gaye new yogue and autho- 
rity to the civil Iaw, introdüced it into feyéral nátions, and 
occafioned that mighty inundátiorí of yoluminóus-conirnents, [ 82 ] 
with which tíiis fyílem of Iaw, inore than any other, is now : : 
doaded. "

T h e  canon Iaw is a body of Román ecclefíafticablaw, re- 
lative-tó fuch matters as that church either has, or pretenda to

V- S«e § 1. page-iS .-
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kave, the proper jurifdiftion over, This is compííedfrom the 
opinions of the antient Latín fathers, the deerees o f general 
councils, and the decretal epiftles and bulles of the holy fee,
A ll which lay in the fame diforder and confuíion as the Ro* 
man civil law; till, about the year 1151* one Gratian an 
Italian monk, animated by the difcovery of Juflinian’s pan
d eas, reduced the ecclefiaftical eonílitutions alfo into femé 
method, in íhree books; which he entitled concordia difcor- 
¿antium canonum, but which are generally known by the ñame 
of decretum Gratianu Thefe reachéd as low as the time of 
pope Alexander III. The fubfequent papal decrees, to the 
pontiñcate of Gregory IX, were publiíhed in much the fame 
method uuder theaufpices of that pope, about the year 1230, 
in íive books ; entitled decretalia Gregorii nonu A  íixth book 
was added by Bonifaee VIII, about the year 1298, which i$ 
called ftxtus decretalium, The Clementine eonílitutions, or 
decrees of Clement V , were in like manner authenticated in 
j 317 by his fuccelTor John X X íI ; who alfo publiíhed twenty 
eonílitutions of his own, called the extravagantes Joannis: all 
which in fome meafure anfwer to the novéis of the civil law,
T o  thefe have been íínce added fome decrees of later popes, in 
íive books, called extravagantes commanes. And all thefe to- 
'gether, Gratian’s decree, Gregory’s decretáis, the íixth de
cretal, the Clementine eonílitutions, and the extravagants of 
John and his fucceílors, form tlie corpas juris ¿anorúciy or body 
of the Román canon law.

B e s id e s  thefe pontifical colleílions, which during the 
times of popery were received as authentic in this ifland, as 
well as in other parta of Chriíléndom, there is alfo a kind of 
national canon l_aw, compofed of legatine andprovincial con- 
ftitutions, and adapted oníy to the exigencies of this church 

j  and kingdom. The legatine eonílitutions were eceleíiaílieal J 
laws, enadled in national fynods, held under the cardinals 
Otho and Othobon, legates from pope Gregory IX  and pope 
Clement IV, in the reign of king Henry III, about the years 
1220 and 1268. The provincial ooY&itvLÚom are princípaíly  ̂
the decrees of provincial fynods, held under divers arch-

, biíhops
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bííliops of Canterbury, from Stephen Langton ín tíie reigrt 
óf Henry III tp Heñry Chichele in thê  reign of Henry V  j 
and adopted alfó by the province of York* in the reign of 
Henry VI. Át the dawn of the reformation, in the reign o£ 
king Henry VIII, it was ena£ted in* parliamént * that a re* .> 
view íhould be had of the canon la w ; and, till fuch review 
íhould be inade, all canons, conílitutions, ordinariees  ̂ and 
fynodals provincial, being then already made, and not repug- 
nant to the law of the land or the king’s prerogative, íhould 
ítill be ufed and executed. And, as no fuch review has yet 
been perfe&ed, úpon this ftatute now depends the authority 
cf the canon law in England.

As for the canons éna&ed by the clergy under James I, 
ín the year 1603, and never confirmed in parliamént, it has 
been folemnly adjudged upon the principies of law and the 
conftitution, that where they are not merely dedaratory of the 

' antient canon law, but are introdu&ory of new regulations, 
they do not bind the laity *; whatever regard the clergy may 
think proper to pay them (14).

T here are four fpecies of courts, in which the civil and ca
non laws are permitted (under diírerent reftn£tions)to be ufed,
1. The courts of the archbiíhops and bifhops,and their deriva- 
tive officers, ufually called in par law courts chriítian, curiac 
chrifikmtatiSi or the ecclefiaftical courts. 2. The military

* Burn’seccl. law, pref. viíí. and confirmed by X E liz .x . i .
y, SuttiteayHen. V III, c. 19; revived * Stra. 1057.

(14) Lord Hardwicke cites the opiníon of lord Holt, and de
clares it is not denied by ahy one, that it is very plain all the clergy 
are bound by the canons confirmed by the-king only, but they muít 
be confirmed by the .parliamént to bind the, laity. (2 A th , 605*) 
Henee it has been decided, that, if the archbiíhop o f  Canterbury 
grants a difpenfation. to hold two livings diftant from each other 
more than .thiity milés, no advantage can be takenof it by lapfe or 
otherwife in the tetfiporál Courts, for the reftriclion to thirty miles 
lyas introduced by a canon made lince the 25 Hen, V III. 2 BU 
Rep* 96S.

V ol» Ie H  courts.



courts. 3. The courts óf admiralty. 4. The courts of thc 
twó umverfities. In all, their reception in general, and the, 
diíFerent degrees of that reception, are grounded entirely uppn 
cuftom 5 corroborated in the latter inftance by a£t of parlia- 

84 ] ment, ratífying thofe charters which confirm the cuftomary 
law of the univerfities. The more minute coníideration of 
thefe wiU fall properly under that part of thefe comrnentaries 
which treats of the jurifdi£lion of courts. It will fuíRce .ai: 
prefent to remarle a few particulars relative to them all, which 
may ferve to incúlcate more ftrongly the doótrine laid dowti 
concerning them a. í, ■

1. A nd, firft, the courts of common law have the fuper- 
intendeney over thefe courts; to keep them within their ju- 
rifdiítions, to determine wherein they exceed’them, to reftrain 
and prohibit fuch excefs, and (in cafe of contumacy) to pu* 
niíh the of&cer who exécuíes, and in fome cafes the judge 
who enforces, the fentence fo declared to be illegal.

a. T he common law has referved to itfelf the expoíition 
of all fuch a&s of parliament, as concern either the extern 
of thefe courts, or the matters dependirig befóte thém. And 
theréfore, if thefe courts either refufe to allow thefe a£ls of 
parliament, or will expound them in any other fenfe than wbat 
the common law puts upon them, the king’s courts at "Weít* 
minfter will gránt prohibitions to reitrain and control them,

«3 O f the L  a w s I ntr  o o

3. A n appeal lies from ali thefe courts to the king, in the 
laíi refort; which proves that the jurifdi£Hon, exercifed in 
them is derived from the crown of Englaod, and not from 
anv foreign. potentate, or intriníic authórity of their own.-— 
And, from thefe three ftrong marks and enfigns of fuperio- 
iity, it appears beyond a doubt, that the civil and canon laws, 
though admiíted in fome cafes by cuftom ih,fome courts, are 
oñly fubordinate, and leges fuh graviori íege ¡ and that, thus 
admitted, reftrained, altered, new-modelled, and amended,

{ ; «

a Hále Hiít. Gt z*
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they are by no means with us a diftin& independent fpecies 
of laws, but are inferior branches of the cuítomaryor un- 
\yritten laws of Eñgland, próperly eaUed the king’s eccle- 
fiaftical, the kíng’s mÜitary, che king’s maritime, or the ■ 
king’s academical laws. -

IjET us next prpceed ió leges Jcriptatj the written laws [ ?S 3 
of the kingdom; which are ftatutes, or edifts, made 
by the king’s majefty, by and with the adviee and confent of 
the.lords fpiritual and temporal and commons ín parliament 
afl*embled b. The oldeft of the fe now extant, and printed in 
©ur ftatute books, is the famous magna charlâ  as confirmed 
in parliament p Hen. III : though doubtlefs there were many 
a¿ts befare that time, the recordsof which are now loft, and 
the detertninations of them perhaps at prefent currently re- 
ceived for the maxims of the oíd comrnon law.

T he manner of making théfe ftatutes will be better con- 
fidered hereafter, when we examine the conftítution of par- 
liaments. At prefent we will only take notice of the diíFerent 
kinds of ftatutes; and of fóme general rules with regard to 
their conftru&ion c-

b 8 Rep. ap, : bulles ; and in íhort by the. whole body
c The method of clting thefe a íh .o f of antiént civilians and canonifts, among 

parliament is various, Many of our an- whom this method of citation gene- 
tient ftatutes wíe called aftef ;tlie ñame o f ' raiiy.prevaüedj ’ not only with regard to 
the place where the parliament was held chaptcrs, but inferior fe£tions; alfo j ín 
that made them j as the ftatutes of Mer- imitadon of all which we ftÜI cali 
ton and Marleberge, of Weftminfter, /orne of our oíd ftatutes by their inicial 
Gloucefter, and Wmchefter. Óthers are__ words, as the ftatute of qu¡a tmptcrcs, 
denomínated entirely from their fubjeft; and that of úrcumjfc&e agath, Eut the 
as the ftatutes of Wales and Ireland, the moft üfual method of cíting them, ef- 
avt'cvh clerjf and the praerogafwa, rfgis. pecíally íince the time of Edward the; - 
Some are diftinguiíhed by their inicial fecond, ís by naming the year óf the 
words, a method of eiting very antient: king’s reign ín which the ftatutewas 
beíng uled by the Jews Ín dsnoirinat- made, together _■ wiih the chaptér, or 
mg the bonks of the per,tateuch; ,by particular a£tj-; according to its numeral 
the chriftiatv church in diftiñguílhing ordcrV as, 9 Geo.TI. c. 4. :For all thc 
their hymns and divine ofHces j by a£ts .ofone feiiionof parlíarnent t a Icen • 
the Romauifts in áeferíbing their papal together mate propérly Jaut onc ftatutej1

H » and ■ ■ ’
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First, as to their feveral kinds. Statutesare either ̂ v/í-i 
val or fpécial) püblic or prívate. A general or public a& is an 
univerfal rule, that regarás the whole Tomhiumty: and of 

£ $6  ] this the courts of law are boünd to take notíce judicially and 
ex offtcia; without the ílatute being particularly pleaded, or 
formally fet forth by the party who claims an advantage under 
it. Special or private ates are rather exceptions than rules, 
being thofe whicft only opérate upon particular perfóns, and 
prívate con ceñís :■ fuch as the Romans entitl é&finattis decreta> 
in contradift in£f ion' to the fenatus ■ ■ confidta9 which regarded 
the whole community : and of thefe (which are not pro- 
mulgated with the fame nbtoriety as the former) the jtídges 
are not bound to take notíce, unlefs they be formally íliéwn 
artd pleaded. Thus, to íhew the diftin£Hon, the ftatute 13 
Eliz. c. 10. to prevent fpíritual perfons from rnaking leáfes 
for longer terms than twenty-one years, or three lives, is a 
public ít being a rule prefcribed to the whole body of 
fpiritual perfons in the nation: but án a£t to enabíe the 
biíhop of Cheíler to make a leafe to A; B. for fixty years, is 
an exception to this rule; ít concérns only the parties and 
the biíliop’s fucceíTors ¿ and is thereforé a prívate a¿h

Statutes alfo are either declaratory of the common law, 
or remedial of foraé defe&s therein (15 }. Declaratory, where 
the oíd cuftom of the kingdpm is almoíí fallen into difufe, or 
become difputable 5 in which cafe the parliament has thought 
proper, in perpetuum rei teflimoñium  ̂ and for avoiding all

and therefore when two fefíjons have or a&, of thefecond ña tu te, or the Iaws 
been hcld íii une year, ,'we. ufually men- made in the fecond feflion of parliamení, 
tion fíat, i ,  or 1 . Thus the b iilo f in the firít year of king William and 
ilyhts is cítéd, as i W. & M. ft. a. c. z . qiieen Mafy.; ‘ v : 
fjgnifyíng that it is the fecond chapter d Cravin. OWgv i .  § 34.

(*5) This díyíilon ís generally exprefTed by declaratory .ítatutcs, 
and flatutes introduítory of a ncw law. Remedial ítat lites are 
generally mentioned in contradidmáÜon to penal tiatutes* See 
note 19. p. 88. : • ; ■ V  ■ r .-. ■
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doubts and dííficulties, to declare what the common law ís 
and ever hath been. Thus the ílatute of treafons, 25 Edw.
IIL cap. 2* doth not make any new fpecies of treafons 5 but 
only, for the beneíit of the fubjedl, declares and enumerates 
thofe feveral kinds of offence, which before were treafon at 
the common law. Remedia! ílatutes are thofe which are 
made to fupply fuch defedls, and abridge fuch fuperfluíties, 
in the common law, as arife either froni the general ímpeiv 
fe&ion of all human laws, from change of time and circum- 
flanees, from the miítakes and unadvifed determinations of 
unlearned (or even learned) judges, or from any other caufe 
whatfoever. And this being done, either by enlarging the 
common law where it was too narrow and circumfcribed, or 
by reftraining it where it v/as too lax and luxuriant, hath occa- [ 87] 
fioned another fubord inate diviíion of remedia! a£ís of parlia- 
ment into ehlarging and reflratnmg ílatutes. To inílance agaiíi 
in the cafe of treafon. Clipping the current coin of the king- 
dom was an offence not fufhciently guarded againíl by the 
common law : therefore it was thought expedient by ílatute 
5 Eliz. c. 11. to make ít high treafon, which it was not at the 
common law : fo that this was an enlarging ílatute (ró). , A t 
common law alfo fpiritual corporations might leafe out their 
cílatesfor any term of years,till prevented by the ílatute 13 Eliz, 
before-mentioned : this was therefore a rejlraimng ílatute.

Secóndly, the rules to be obferved with regard to the 
conítrudtion of ílatutes ave principally thefe which folio w.

(16) This ílatute againíl clipping the coin hardly correfponds 
with the general not ion either of a remedial or an enlarging ílatute.
In ordinary legal language remedial Ílatutes are contradillinguifhed 
to penal ílatutes. An enlarging or an enabling ílatute ís orie 
which increafes, not reftrains, the power of aélion ; as the 32 Hen.
VIII. c. 28. which gávebiíhops and all other fole eccleíiaílical cor
porations, except párfons and vicars, a power of making leajfes, 
which they did not poffefs before, is aíways calléd an enabling 
ílatute. The 13 Eliz. c. 10. which afterwards limited the power' 
of fpiritual perfons to make leales, is on the coritrary íliled a re- 
ílraining or difabling ílatute. See this fully explained by the 
learned Commentator, 2 Vol. p. 319*

H  3 1 .  T h e r ^
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i* T hérb are three points to be confidered’ in the con» 
ftrüítion of all rcincdisl ftatutes j the oíd law, the mifchief  ̂
and the remedy: that is, how the common law flóod at thc 
making of the a # ; what the mifchief was, for which the 
common law did nct provide; and what remedy the parlia- 
ment hath provided to cure this mifchief. And it ís the buíU 
nefs of the judges ío to conílrúe the ad, as to füpprefs the 
m i f c h i e f  and advan ce the remedy % Let us inftance again in 
the fanríe reftraining ftatute of 13 Eliz* c. 10. By the com
mon law, ecclefiaftical Corporations might let as lorig leafes 
as they thought proper: the mifchief was, that they let lóng 
and unreafonable leafes, to the impoveriíhment of their fue- 
ceflors: the remedy applied by the ftatute was by making 
void all leafes by ecclefiaftical bodies for longer terms than 
three lives or twenty-one years. Now in the conftruóbion of 
this ftatute it is held, that leafes, though for a longer time, 
i f  made by a bifhcp, are not void during the biíhopJs con- 
tinuance in bis fee; ,or, if made by a deán and chapter, 
they are not void during the continúan ce of the deán: for the 
a£t was made for the benefit and próte£Hon of the fucceíTorf. 
The mifchief is therefore fufficiently fupprefíed by vacating 
them after the determination of the intereíl of the grantors ¡ 

] but the leafes, during their continuance, being not withinthe 
mifchief, are not within the remedy.

2, A s t a t u t e , . which treats of thiugs or perfons of an 
inferior rank. can not by any general nvords be extended to 
thofe of a fuperior. So a ftatute, treating of <c deans,.pre- 

bendaries, parfons, yicars, and others having Jpiriiual peo- 
tf woíiony is held not to extend to /bifhops, though they 
have fpiriíua! promotion; deans being the higheít perfons 
named (17), and bííhops being of a ftili higher, order g, '

« 3 Rcp- 7. Co. Lite. 11. 42. B z  Rep. 46.
f Co. Lilt. 45. 3 Rcp. 60. JoRep. rS.

■ ( 17 ) This conftruction muíl be prefumed to be nioft conforiii-
ablé to the intention of the legíllaturc. 1 ^: ■>:;

3. Penal •
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3, F enai  ̂ ílatutes muft be conftrued ítriftly. Thus thc 
ftatute 1 Edw. V I. c. 12. having cna£led that thofe who are 
convi£ted of ftealing horfis íhould not have the benefit o f 
clergy, the judges conceived that this did not exténd to him 
tljat íhould fteal but one horfe (18 ), and therefore procured a 
new. a¿l for that purpofe in the followíng year h. And, to 
come nearer búr own times, by the ftatute 14 Geo. II. c- 6. 
ftealing íheep, or other cattle, was made felony without benefit 
oí clergy» But thefe general w ords,“  or other cattle,” being 
lookedupon as tnuch too loofe to créate a capital offence, 
the a£fc was held to extern! to nothing but mere íheep. And 
therefore, in the next feííions, it was found neceflary to 
malte another ftatute, 15 Geo. II. c. 34. extending the for- 
mer to bulls, cows, oxen, íteers, bullocks, heifers, calves, 
and lambs by ñame,

4, STATtrfEsagainfi:frauds(i9)aretobeliberatly andbene- 
ficially expounded. Thismay feem a comradi£tion to the laít

h a & 3 Edw. VI. c. 33. Eac. Elem. c. 12.

(18) Lord Hale thinks, that the ícruple of thejüdges did not 
inerely depend upon the words being in the plural number, be-/ 
caufe no doubt had ever occurred refpeéling former ílatutes in. 
the plural niimber 3 as, for inílance, it was enaéted by the 32 Hen. 
VIII. c. 1. that no perfon convi£téd of burníng any ihu ellin g  houfes 

íhould be admitted to clergy. But the reafon of the diíficulty in 
this cafe was, becaufe the ftatute of 37 Hen. V III. c. 8; was ex- 
prefsly penned in the íingular number; I J  any man do J ie a l any horJe9 
mare> o r fd ly ;  and thcn this ftatute thus varying the number, and 
at the fame time exprefsly repealing all other excluíions of clergy 
introduced fince the .beginnmg of Hen. VIII. it raifed a doubt, 
whether it were not intended by the legiílature to reftore clergy 
>7here only one horfe was ftolen. 2 H . P ,  C * 365.

(19) Thefe are generally called remedial ílatutes. And it is 
a fundamental rule of coñftru£lion, that penal ílatutes íhall be 
coníhued flricUy, and remedial Ilatutes íhall be conftruded libe- 

jally. It was one of the laws of the twelve tabíes of Rome, that 
whenever.there was a queftion between liberty and flavery, the

H 4 prefumption.
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rule; nioft ílátutes againíl frauds beiiig in their confequ^nces 
penal. Eut this difFerence is here to he taken: wherc the 
Ilatute a£ls upon the offender, and infligís a penalty, as the 
pillory or a fine, ít is then to be taken ílri¿ llv . bu t when 
the ílatute a&s upon the offciice, by fetting afide the fraudu- 
leiittránfa&ion (20), here it is to be Uonftrued liberally. Upon

..prefumptíon íhould be on the fide of liberty. This excellent prin
cipie our law has adoptad in the conftru&ion of penal ílátutes: 
for whenever á-ny ambiguity arifes in a ílatute introducing a new 
penalty or puniíhnient, the deciíion íhall be on the fide of lenity 
and merey ; or in favour of natural right and liberty: or, in othev 
words, the decifion íhall be according to the ílrid le'tter in favour 
o í  the fubjeéi. And though the judges in fuch cafes may fre- 
¡quently raife and folve difficuíties contrary to the interitíon of the 
legiílature, yeí no further inconvenience can refult, than that the 
law'remam s as ít was before the ílatute. And it is more confo- 
nant to principies of liberty, that the judge íhould acqiiít whom 
the legiflator intended to punifh, than that he íhould puniíh whom 
the legiflator intended to difeharge with impunity. But re medial
ftatutes muíl be conftrued according to the fpirit: for in giving 
relief againíl fraud, or in the furtherance and extenfion of natural 
right and julh'ce, the judge may fafely go even beyond that which 
exiíted in the minds of-thofe who framed fhe law.

(20) And therefore it has been held, that the fatne words in a 
fiatute wiU' bear difieren t intérpretations according to the nature 
of the fuit or profecution infiituted upon them. As by the 9 Ann.

H- the ílatute againíl gamíng; if any perfon íhall lofe at any 
tune 01 fitting 10/. and íliall pay it to the wjnner, Jie may recover 
it back, within three months ; and if the lofer do es not with in that 
tinic, an-y ótlier perfon may fue tor it, and treble the valué befides. 
íjO: where an a£lion was brought to recover back fourteeu guineas, 
which had been w on and paid after a continuance' at play, except 
án inteiruption düring dmner, the court held the ílatute wás re* 
medial* as far as it prevented the efEects of gamíng, without in- 
ihcling a penalty, and therefore in this a&ion, they confidered it 1 
one time or fitting; but they faid, if an adion had been brpught 
by a common informér for the penalty, they would have conftrued 
ít ftri&ly in favour of the defendant, and woüld have held,/that 
the money had been loít at two fittings. % Bh Rep* izz6.

this
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this fo o tin g  the ftatu te  o f  13 E liz . c . 5 . w h ic h a v o id s  all g ífts  

o f  -goods, & c , m ade to  d efraud cred itors and others> w as held  

to  extend by the gen eral w ord s to a g í f t  m ade to  d efraud the [ 8 9  3 
«meen o f  a forfeiture K

5. O ne part of a ftatute muft be fo conftrued by anotheiy 
that the whole may (if poílible) ftand; ut res magu valeat¡ 
quam pereat. As if land be veíled in the king and his heírs 
by a£l of parliament, faving the right of A  5 and A  fias at 
thát time a leafe of it for three years : liere A  (hall hoid it 
for his term of three years, and afterwards it fhall go to the" 
king. For this interpretation furniíhes iriatter for every claufe 
of the ílatute to work and opérate upon. But,

6. A  saving, totally repugnant to the body of the a£l, 
is yoid. If thereforé an a£t of parlian?ent veíls land in the 
king and his heirs, faving the right óf all perfons whatfoever; 
or veíls the landof A  in,the king, faving the right of A  : in 
either of thefe cafes the faving is totally repugnant to the 
body of the ílatute, and (if good) would render the ílatute 
of no éñt£l or operation ; and therefore the faving is void, 
and the land veíls abfolutely in the king k.

7. W h er e  the common law and a ílatute diíFer, the 
common law gives place to the ftatute ; and an oíd ftatute 
giyes place to a new one. And this upon a general priu  ̂
ciple of uníverfal law, that c< leges pojleriores priores contra*; 
“  rías abregant coníonant to which it was iaid down by fr 
Jaw pf the twelve tables at Rome, that €l quodpopulus poftre* 
t{ mum jujftty id jus ratum eftoJ9 But this is to be under* 
ftood, only whén the latter ftatute is couched in negative 
terms, or where it’s matter is fo clearly repugnant, that it 
neceíTarily implies á negative. As if aformer a£t fays, that 
a juror upon fúch a trial (hall have twenty pounds a year; 
and a new ftatute afterwards ena£is, that he fhall have twenty 
ttiarks: here the latter ftatute, thoughit does not exprefs, yet 
££cefíarily implies a negative, and virtually repeals the former* *

*3 Rep.. 82. k J Jtep, 47.
' For
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p or j f  tw enty n iarks be mude qualification  fu fficien t, thé 

fo tm e r  ftatute w h ic h  requires tw e n ty  pounds is at án eud >. 
t  gó  ]  B u t i f  both a d s  be m erely a ffirm a tiv e ,,a n d  th e íhbftancé

fu ch  th a t  both  m ay ftand to g eth er, here the la tté r  does 
n q t  rep eal the fo rm er, but th e y  íhall both  have a con. 

cu rren t efficacy. I f  by a form er la w  an o/Fencc b e  in d ift . 

.able at the quarter-íeflions, and a. latter la w  m akes the fame 

o ffen ce  indiftable a t  the a d ifé s ;  here th e - ju r ifd ia ib n  0f  

..the feflions is n ot taken  aw ay,: b u t both h ave a  concurren! 
'ju r ifd iá io n , and th e o fe n d e r m ay be p rofecuted  at e ith er: 

unlefs th e  new  fta tu te  fubjoins exprefs n egative words, 

a s ,  th a t the offence íh a ll be inditbable at th e  alfiles,; andmt 

elftwherc I!\

g a ftatute,-. that repeals another, is itfelf Tepealed af- 
terwards, the firft ftatute is hereby revived, without any 
f o r m a l  words for that purpofe. So when the ftatutes of 26 
and 35 Hen. VIH, declaring the kingto be the fupreme head 
oí the church, were repealed by a ftatute í and % Philip and 
Maív, and this latter ftatute was aftetwards repealed by an 
a£l of 1 Eüz. there needed not any exprefs words of reviva! 
in queen Elizabeth’s ftatute, but thefe aóls of king Henry 
were xm^liedly and yirtually revived11.

. 9, Á  crs of parliament derogatory from thé power pf ful>- 
fequent parliaments binti not. -So the ftatute x 1 Hen. VIL 
c. 1. which dire£!s that 110 per fon for afiifting a king de 
fefio, íhall be attainted of treafon by act o f parliament or 
otherwife, ishekl tó be good only as'to common profecutiohs 
for high treafon *, but will not reítrain or clóg any parlia- 
mentary attainder0. Becaufe the légiílature, being in truth 
thé íbvereign power, ís= al ways of equal, alivays of abfolute 
authority : it acknowleges no fuperior upon eartli, wbich the 
prior legiflature muíl have been, if it's ordinances could 
b*md a fubféquent parliament. And upon the fame principie 
Cicero, in bis letters to Atticus, treats with a proper con-

J Jcnk. Cent, a , 73. ■ * 4,Inft. 325. ,
w % i Rep, 63. t * 4.-Jnífc. 43. ;

' ' - tempt
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tempt thefe reílraining claufes, which eñdeavour to tieúp the 
hands of fucceeding legiüatures. ** When you repeal the 
€( law itfelf, fays he, you at the fame time repeal the prohi- [  91 3

bitory claufe, which guards againft fuch repeal p.”

10. L astly, a£U of parliament that are ímpoflible to be 
performed are of no validity: and ¡f there arife out of them 
collaterally ány abfurd confequences>manifeftly contradiñory 
to common reafon, they are, with regard to thofe collateral 
confequencés,void(21). I lay down the rule with thefe reftric- 
tions $ though I know it is generally laid down more largely,  ̂
that a£ls of parliament contrary to reafon are void. Butif v  — v .  
the parliament will pofitively ena£t a thing to be done which 
is unreafonable, I know of no power in the ordinary forms 
of the conftitution, that is velted with authority to control 
ít : and the examples ufually aíleged in fupport of this ferife 
of the rule do none of them prove, that, where the main ob- 
je£t of a ftatute is unreafonableythejudges are at liberty to re- 
je£t i t ; for that were to fet the judicial power above that of 
the legiflature, which would be fubverfive of all government.
But where fome collateral matter arlfes out of the general 
words,aud happens to be unreafonable 5 there thejudges áre 
in deceñcy to conclude that this confequence was not fore- 
ícen by the parliament, and therefore they are at liberty to 
expound the ftatute by equity, and only quoadhoc difregard 
it. Thus if an a£t of parliament gives a man power to try 
all caufes, that arife within his manor of Dale ; yet, if a 
caufe íhould arife in which he liimfelf is party, the a£t is

P Cum k x abrogatur, Ufad ipfum alrogatur, qm non camabrogar] eporteat. /. 3. ep* 23.

(ai) If an aít of parliament is clearly and unequivocally ex- 
preíTed, with all deference to the learned Commcntator, I conceive 
it is neither void in it’s dire¿t ñor collateral coniequcnccs, however 
abfurd and unreafonable they may appear. If the expreílion will 
(admit of doubt, ít will not then be prefumed that that conftruétion 
can be agreeable to the intentiori of the legiflature, the confe- 
quences of which are unreafonable ; but where the fignification of 
a ftatute is manífeft, no authority lefs than that of parliament can 
reftrain it’s operatiqn*

conftrued



conftrued not to exiend to. that, becaufe ít is unrcafonabíe 
that any man fbould determine his own quarre] Btit, ¡f 
we could eonceive ít poíSble fot .the parliameñt.to. ena£X 
that he íhould try as wellhis own eaufes as íhofe o f other 
perfons, there is no court that has power to defeat the inteiu 
of the kgiílature, when couchéd m üich evident and expref$ 
words, as leave no doubt whether it was the intent of the 
Jegiílature or no<

T h £SE are the feveral grounds of the laws of Englánd * 
over and above which, equíty is alfo frequently ealled in to 

C 9% 3 aflift» to modérate, and to explana them. What équity is * 
and how impoffible in ít’s very eilence to be redueed to ílated 
rules, hath been íhewn in the precedíng1 fedlion. I fhall 
therefore only add, that (bebdes the liberality of fentiment 
with which our common law judges interpret a&s o f parlia  ̂
ment, and fuch rules of the unwritten law as are not o f a po- 
íitive kind) there are alio peculiar courts of equíty eft abliíhed 
for the beneíit of the fubjeft; to dete£t latent frauda and 
concealments, which the procefs of the courts of law is not 
adapted to reach i to enforce the execution orftrtrlrrrnrtters of 
truft and confidence, as are binding in confcience, though 
not cognizahle in a court of ]aw $ to, deliver from fuch dan- 
gers as are owing to misfortune or overfjght y and to give a 
more fpecilíc relief, and more adaptedtothe circumílances of 
the cafe, thaiican aiways be obtaiued by the generality of the 
rulés of the pofitive or common iaw. This is the bufmefs of 
our courts of equíty,, which however are only convcrfant in 
mattersof property: For the freedom of our conílitution will 
not permit, that in criminal cafes a power íliould be lodged 
in any judge, to conñrue the law otherwiíe than according 
to the letter* Fhis caution, wlule j.t admirably proteets the 
public liberty, can never bear hard upoir individuáis. A  man 
cannot fufFer more punífhment than the law affigns, but he 
may fufFer tefs*; Xhe laws cannot be ítrained by partiality to 
M í a  a penalty beyond what the letter will warrant > but, 
in cafes where the letter induces any apparent hardfhip, the 
Crown has the power to pardon.

9 8 Rep, JlS* ,■
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S E CT XON T H E  B OU R T I f .

OF T H E  COÜNTRIES S Ü B J E C T  TO. 
. ttie LAWS of ENGLAND.

T HE kingdom of England, over which our municipal 
laws have jurifdi£lion, incitóles not, by the common 

law, ekher "W"ales, Scotland, ór Iréland, o f any other part o f 
the kingVdomiriions, except the territory of England only. 
And yet the civil laws and local cuftoms of tHis territory do 
now obtain, in párt or in all, with more or lefs reftri&ions, 
in thefe and many other adjacent countries ; of which it will 
be proper firft tó take a review, before we confider the king- 
doin of England . itfelf, the original and proper fubje£fc o f 
thefe laws.

W ales had continued independeut of England, «neón* 
quered and uncultivated, in the primitive paftoral ílate which 
Caefar and: Tacifus aferibe to Brítain in general, for many 
centuries 5 even from the time of the hoñile ihvaíions of the 
Saxons, when the ancient and chriftian itihabhants of the 
ifland retired to thofe natural intrenchments, for proteft- 
ion from their pagan viíitants. But when thefe invaders 
themfelves wére con verted to cliriílianity, and fettled intp 
regular and potent gpvernments, this retreat of the ancient’ 
Britons grew_every day narrower; they were over-run by 
little and little, gradually driven from one faftnefs to another, 
and by repeated lofíes abridged of their wild independence. 
Very early in our hiftory we find their princes doing homage 
to the crown of England ; till at length in the reign of ¿Ed- 
ward the Firft, who mav juíUy be (tiled the conquerór of

Wales, ;
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Wales, tlie line of theír antient prínccs was aboliftied, and the 
king of England’s eldeft fon became, as a matter of courfe ( i ), 
theír titular prince ; thé territory of Wales being then en* 
tirely re-annexed (by a kind of feodal refumption) to the 
dominión of the crown of Éngland*; or, as the ftatute (2) of 
Ríiudhlan b expreses ít, ((térra Walíias cum incolis fuis.prins 
u regí jurefiodaíl fubje£lay (of which homage was the fign) 
« jam in proprietatis domlnium totaliter et cum integritate con- 
<c wrfn eftlet-coronas regni-Angliae tanquampars corporis ejuf- 
« dem annem et i m i t a By the ftatute alio of WaJesc very 
material alterations were made ín divers parís of their law$, 
fo as to reduce them nearer to the Engiifh ftandard, efpecU 
allyín the forros of thd r judicial proc'eedings : but they ftill 
retained .very'much .of theír original polity ; particularly their 
rule of inheritauce, tj/e:, that their lands were divided équally 
among aji the ifFue male, and did not defcend to the eldeft 
fón.alone, B̂y other fubfequeüt ílatutes their provincial imT 
munities were ftill farther abridged; but the finiíhing ftrcke

a Vaugh 400. c 12 Edw. I.
' I* JO lid w . I .  L - ; - ^  ■ 1 2

(1) It cannot be íaid that the king’s eldeft fon became prince 
of Wales by any neceíTary or natural confequence; but for the 
ongííi ánd creation of his title, fee p. 224.

(2) ' The learned Judge has made a miftake in referring to the 
ftatute, which is called the ftatute of Rutland, ín the 10'Ed. I. 
which does nbt at all relate to Wales. But the ftatute of Rutland, 
as it is called in Vaughan (p. 400.) is the fame as the Statutum  W d - 
lite* Mr. Barrington, ín his Obfervations on the Ancient Statutes, 
(p- 74.) tells us, that the Statutum  W allhe bears date a p u d  Rothclanum , 
what is now called Rhuydland ín Flintíhire, Though Edward 
fays, that térra W aliia  p ija s  regí ju r e  feo d a lt fubjefta>  yet Mr. 
Barrington alTures us, that the feudal law was then unknown ín 
Wales, and that “ there are at prefent in North Wales, and it 
“  is belicvéd in South Wales, no copyhold tenures, and fcarcély 
“ an inftanee of what we cali manerial rights; but the property is 
ii entirely free and aliadial. Edward, however, was a conquerof, 
<{ 3íjd he had a right to makeufe of his owu words in the pre- 
“  amble to his law.” I b . 75.

to
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to their iudependency wasgiven by the ílatute 27 Hen. VIII* 
c. 26» which at the fame time gave the utmoíl advancement f 
to theír civil profperity, by admitting them to a thorough ; 
communication of laws. with the fubjeets of England. Thus . 
were this brave people gradually conquered into the enjoy- 
ment of true liberty; being iafeníibly put _upon the fame 
fpotingj and made fellow-citizens with their conquerors,
A generous method of triumph, which the republic of Rome 
practifed with great. iucceís, tiü {he. reduced all Italy to her 7. 
obedience, by admitíing the yanquiíhecl ílates to partake of 
the Román privileges.; -7 - .. : 7: -7 7 ■ 7

I t  is enacted bythls fia tute 2 7 Hen. VIII,- 1. That the; 
dominión - o f Wales íhall-befíor eyer unitedí to the kingdom 
of England. 2* That alllVelfíimen b o r o  íhalJ. have, the fame: 
jiberties as other the king5s fubjeñs* 3. THaflandsih Wales 
{hall be ínheritable according to the Englhh tenures and rules 
of defeent. 4. That the laws of. England,. and no other, (hall 
be ufed in Wales : befides rnany other fegulatións óf the po-i- £ 9 y 
Kce of this principality. And the ífatute 34 Se 35 Hen. VIII. 
c. 26. -corifirms the fame, adds farther regulaíions, divides it 
jnto tvyelve íhires fg-), and, in íltortj reduces it into the fame 
order ín which it ítands at this day 5 diífering fróñi the king- 
dom of England in only a few particuiárs, and thofe toó of 
the nature of privilegés, (fucli as having courts vvirhin itfelf, 
indeper.dent of the procefs . o í  Weílminílcr-hall,) and fome 
other immatenai peculiarities, hardly more than are to be 
found in man y counties of England itfelf.

. 7 - ■ ' : ‘ • 4 «
T h e  kingdom of Scotland, notwithftandmg the unión of 

the crowns on the acccflion of their king James V I. to that 
of England, contínued an entirely fep,arate and diítin£f king- * 3

- : • • : ----7 -------- ----- :—““  “T"  

(3) By this unión df Wales with England, twenty deven tnem- 
bers were added t;o the Engliíh hoüfe of commons. By the 27 
Hen. VIII. c. 26; the coúnty of Monxnouth ivas enabled to fend 
two members to parliament; but the' other coünties and the towns 
m Wales reprefented in parliament had the privilege granttd of - 
Teturning one only.

'■ ■ ■ io1 ■ dos*



áoni for above a century more, though ari unión hád beeii 
long projeÜéd * which wasjudged to be the more eafyto be 
done, as both kingdoms were antiently under the fame go¿ 
vernment, and ftill retained a very greatrefemblance, though 
far fróm an identity, in their laws. By an a& of parliament 
l ja c » l .  c. i. itis declared, that thefe two mighty* famous/ 
and antient kingdoms were formerly one, And fir Edward 
Coke obfervesd, how marvellous a conformity there was, not 
only in the religión and langüage of the two nations, but alfo 
in their antient laws, the defcerit of the crown, their pakia- 
ments, their titles of nobility, their officers of ítate and of 
juftice, their writs, their cuftoms, and even the langüage of 
their laws. Upon which account he fuppofes the common 
íaw of each to Iiave been origínally the fame $ efpecially as 
their molí antient and authentic boók, called regiam majejla* 
tem> and contáining the rules of their antient common law, 
is extremely fimilar to that of G knvil, which contains the 
principies of ours, as it ftood in the reign of Hénry II. And 
the mariy diverfitíes, fubfifting between the two laws at pre- 
fent, may be wdl enough accounted for, from a diverfíty of 
praftice in two Iarge and uncommunicating jurifdi&ions, 
and from the a£ts of two diítin£fc and independent parlia- 
ments, which have in many points altered and abrogated the 
oíd common law of both kingdoms (4).

*1 4Ínft. 345*- 4

O f  th e  Gountries fu h je tt  tú I ntroóií

(4) The laws In Scotland concerning the tenures of land, and 
of confequence the conftítution of parliaments and the roya! pre- 
rogatives, were founded upon the farine feudal principies as the 
laws refpe&ing, thefe ,fubje&s in . England. It is faid, that the 
feudal polity was eftabliíhed firíl in England; and was afterwards 
introduced ínto Scotland in imitation of the Engliíh government. 
But it continued in it3s original fórm much longer in Scotland 
than it did in England, and thé changes in the Scotch Govern
ment, pr-obably owing to the circumítance that they are more re- 
cent, are far more diftin&Iy marked and defined than they are in 
the hiftovy of the Engliíh conilitution. And perhaps the progref» 
of the Scotch parliaments affords a clearer elucidation of the

1$ obfeure
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HowEVERi fir Edvyard Coke, "and the politirians of that 
tíme, conccived great difficuities in carryirig on the proje£ted 
unión: but thefé were at length overeóme, and the great"

* obfeure and ambiguous points in the híftory of the reprefentatíon 
and eonítítution of our cóuntry, thanany árguments or authorities 
that have yet been adduced. But a particular difeuflion of this 
íubjeft would far exceed the limits of anote, and will be referved 
for a future occafion. But for an account of the parliament of 
Scotland before the unión, and of ¿he laws relativ e tó the éleítion 
ofthe reprefentative petrs and commoners of Scotland, I íliall refer 
the íludíous reader to Mr. yVight’s vaíuable Inqtiiry hito the Rtfe 
and Progrefs of P  arliamcnts chiejly in Scotland. (Quarto ed.) {Itís 
fuppofed, that we ówe the lowér houfe of parliament in England, 
to the accidental circumftance that the barons and the reprefenta- 
tives of the counties and fboroughs had not a room large enough 
to colitaín them all; but in Scotland, the three eftates aflembled 
always in one houfe, had one common prefxdení, and deliberated 
jointly upon all matters that carne before them, whether of a ju
dicial or of a legiílative nature. {IVight, 82.) In England the 
lords fpiritual were always ftyled one óf the three eftates of the 
realm; but tliere is no authority that they ever voted in a body dif* 
tinft from the lords temporal. In the Scotch parliament the three ■ 
eftates were, 1. The bifliops, abbots, and,other prelates who had a 
feat in parliament, as in England, on account of their benefices, or. 
ratlier lands, which they held incapiíe, i. e. immediately of the 
crown : 2. The barons, and the commiflioners of íhires, who were 
the reprefentatives ofthe fmaller barons, or the free tenants of the 
king : 3. The burgeffes, or the reprefentatives of the royal bo- 
roughs. Craig afíures us,- nihil ratum ejfey nihll legis <1nm haberey 
njfi quod omnium trium ordinum confenfu conjunto conjlitutum ejl; ita 
tamen ut unius cujufque ordinis per fe major párs' confentiens pro totm 
crdine fufficiat. ■ Seto hod’te controvertí, an dúo ordines disentiente-: 
terttOy quaft major pars kges condere pojjlnt; cujus partem ñégantem 
boni omn£sf et quicunque de hae re fe ripferunt pertinacjffime tuentur* 
alioqui dúo or diñes in enoerjionem tertii pojfmt confentire. (De Feudis, 
lib. i. Díeg. 7. f. ti.) But fome writers have fin ce préfumed tt>; 
controvert this doftrine. (Wighiy 83.) It is ftíange that a great 
fundamental poiht, which waslikely to occur frequently, íhoüld; 
remain a íubjéct of doübt and controverfy. But we íhould now 
be inclined to tliink, that a majority of one of the eftates could 

Vol.I , I ‘ not



Introi*
wrótk'was happily; e& cted'iaii'jd ’jy  ^ A im a  wheii! twénty- 
fivc arricies oí unión were agreed- to by the parliaments of 
both nations; the p.urport óf thé raoft eonfiderable being a» 
follows :

i .  T hat on tlie íirft of May 1707, and for ever after, 
the kingdoms of England a n d  Scotland íhould be United into 
One laflgdom, by the ñame of Great Britairii 1

2* T h í  fuccefíion to the monarchy of Great Britain íhall 
be the fame as was before fettled with regafd to that of 
England. ’ ? V v '

3, T he uníted kingdom (hall be reprefented by one par- 
liatnent. *

4 . T h e r e  fhall be a com m unicatión o f  all rights and pri- 

Vileges between the fu b je tb  o f both kingdoms* except where 
it is otherwife agreed.

9. W 11 en England raifes 2,000*000 L (s) b y á  lattd tax, 
Scódan d lhall raiíe 483600/,

l 5, 1 7 .  T h e  ftandards o f  th e co in , o f  w e ig h ts , and of 

m eafu res, fhall be red uced  to thofe o f  E n g la n d , throughout 

the u n ited  kingdom s. * , ,

not have refifted a majority of each of the other two, as it cannot 
eafily be fuppofed, that a majority of -the; fpirituál lords ;wouíd 
have cónfented to thofe flatutes, which, from the year 1587 to the 
year 1690, were enaéted.for their. impoveriíhment, and finally for 
their annihilation. At the tíme of the unión, the Scotch parliament 
confiíted only of the other two cítales., With regard to laws con
cernáis Contraéis and commérce, and perhaps alfo crimes, the 
law of Scotland is in a greajt degree conformable to the civil law; 
and this, probably, was owing to their frequent. allxances and con- 
nc&ions with granee and thé continent, where the civil law ehieUy 
prevailed* ■ yri ■ t ■ ■ \ ■■ v-'.v.:

( í)  Accurately, 1,997,763/. 8j.4j.í¿ thefutii raifed byaland 
tax of 4¿. in the pouuü.

»8. Tus
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i 8*>Ths laws relaí;Íng tq trade* cuílorns, and Ibé excife* 
{hall be the famé in Scotland, as in Epgland. • But all the 
other laws of Stíotland íhalí remairi in forcé; though áltem
able by the parliament of Gréat Britain. Tet with íbia cau« 
tion: that laws tela ting to public pblky aie alterable at the 
difcretion of the parliament: laws relating td prívate righfc 
are not to be altered but for the evideilt utility of the people. 
of Scotland. ^

22. Sixtéen peers are td  b e  c h o fe n to re p re fe n t-th e  peer- C S>7 3 
age of Scotland in  p a riiam e n t, an d  fo tty-five  m em bers to 
fit in th e houfé o f  cdm m ons (6)* * i

(¿) By the 25t.l1 article ít ís agreed, thát alí laws and ftatutea 
in eitlier kíngáom, fü far as tltey are contrary tó thefe articles* Íhaíi 
ceafe andhecomC void. From the timeof Edw. IV. tííl the rergn 
óf Cll. II. both incluí! ve,- our kíngs üfed frequently to grant, by* 
their charteronly, a right to Unrcprefented towns of fendingmem- 
bersto parliament̂ ' The.íaíltime thisprerogative was ex ere i fe d* 
was rn the 29 Ch. II. who gave this privilege to Newark j and it 
is reníárkable, that it was alfó the firft time that the legality of this 
power was queílióned in the houfé of commons, but it Was then ac- 
knowledged by a majorityof 125 to 73. (Comm, Jour, 21 March
i 676-7.) But notwithítanding it ís a general rulé in our law, that the 
king can ríe ver be deprived of his prerogatives, but by the cíear and 
exprefs words of an a<£t óf parliament; yet it has been thought, from 
this laífc article in thé adi of unión, that this prerogative of the: 
crown is virtually abrogated, as the ex ereife of it woüld nccefía- 
rily defh'oythe proportíón of the repréfentatives for the two king- 
doms. (See I I)oug. Él. Cafes, 70. 'Thé Preface to úlanv. Rcp. and 
Simeón’s Laño of ÉleB* 91.) It was alfo agreed, that the mode of 
the eleéííon óf the peéis and commons íhould be fettled by an aét 
paífed in thé parliament of Scotland, which was áftérwards recited, 
ratified, and xnáde párt of the aét of unión. And by that ftatute i 
it was ena&ed, that of the 45 commoners, 30 fhoulcl be eleéted 
by the fhireá, and-15 by tile boroughs; thát the city of Edínburgh 
íhóiild eleél one> and thát the other royal boroughs íhould be dí- 
’Vided into fóucteén díftviíEts, and that each diítriót íhould return 
ene. It was alfo provided? that no perlón íhould eleét or be elefted

I %
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23. T he fixtecn peers of Scotíand íhall have all privileges 

of pavliáment: and all peers <of Scotíand íhall be peers 0£ 
Great Britain, aítd ránk riext after thofe of the fame degree; 
at the tilne of the unión, and íhall have all privileges 0£ 
peers, elxept fitting in the houfe of lords, and voting on thé 
tríal of a peer (7). : : ■ ■ ■ ■ '■  ; 4 v ; .h

one of the 4$, but who would have been cápáble of eleflíng, or 
of beíng ;ele£led, areprefentativeof> a íhire or a borough toí the 
parliament of Scotíand. Henee the eldeít fon óf any Scotch peer 
cañnot be ele&ed oile of the 45 repreíentatives; for by the lavv of 
Scotíand, prior to the unión, the eldeít fon of a Scotch peer was 
Tncapable ofíitting ín the Scotch parliament. (IVight̂  269.J There 
icems to; be no. fatisfaétory reafon for this reílriítíon, which would 
not equallyextend to the excluíion of all the other fons of a peen 
Neither cjurfuch eldeít fon be cntitled to be enrolled and vote as a 
freeholder for any coirimifíioner p£ ,a íhíre, though otherwife quaíí* 
hed, as was lately ¿etermined by the houfe of lords in the cafe of 
lord Daer, March 26, 1793. But the eldeít fons of Scotch peers 
may reprefent any place in.England, . as many do. (2 Hatf, Prec, 
3 2 . ) The two, flatutes, 9 Ann. c. 5; and 33 Gep. II. c. 20. re- 
Xjuipng knights of inores and members for boroughs to have re* 
fpedtively 600A and 300 /. a yearr are exprefsly conhned toEng- 
land- But a cpmuuíiioner of a íhire múífc be-a freeholder, and it 
is a general rule.that: none can be. eleéled, but thofe who can 
clecl- (Wight, 289,) And till the contrary was determined by 
a commíttee of the hoúfe.oí coramons in the cafe o£ Wigtowirin 
í 71 5* ( 2, & oug‘ i181.). it was fuppofed that í t . was, neceífary that 
every reprefentative of a borough íhould be admitted a burgefs 
pf one of the boroughs which he reprefented. ( JVtght> 404.) It 
iiill íiolds gencrally true in íhires in Scotíand, that the qualiíica- 
tions , 0x the eleftors- and eíeéted are the fame $ or that elegibility 
and a right to eledt are convertible terms. Üpon fbme-;future oc- 
caíion-i I íhall endeayour to pro ve, that, in the orcgiri, of..reprefent- 
atíon, theyfwere univerfally the fame in England.

17 ) bínce the Union,.- the foliowing orders haverbeen made in the 
houíe of lords réfpeéting t-he peerage of Scotíand.-, Queen Anne, 
in the feventh year of her reign, had created James dúke of 
Queenfbury duke, óf Dover, with remainder in tai] to his fecond

. fon,



;; T hese aré the principal of- the twenty-five arricies of 
unión, which are ratified and confirmed by. Ílfitute 5 Ann, 
c, gt in which ftatute thére are alfo two a£ls of parliainent

§-4« L a ws <?/ E n g l a n d . . $7,

fon, then earl óf Solway in. Seotland; and upon the siít of 
Jan u a ry  1708-9, it was refolved by the lords, that a p;eerf of Spot., 
land claiming to fit in the honfe of peers by virtue of a patent 
paííed iinder the great-feal of Great Britaín, and who now íits in 
the parliament of Great Britaín, had no right to vote in the elec- 
tíbn of the fixteen peers who are to repre’fént the peers of Scotlahd
ín parliament; ■

The duke óf Hamilton having been created dulce of Brandon, 
it w as refolved by the lords on the ioth of Decémber 1711, that 
no patent of honour granted to any peerof Great Britafn,;who was 
a peer of Scptland at the time of the unión, íhould entitle him to 
/it, in i.parliament, Notwithftanding thís refolutión gaye great 
ofFence to the Scotclx peerage, and to the queen; and her miniilry, 
yet afe\v years after\vai\ds, when the. duke of Dover died, leaving 
the earl of Solway, the next iii remainder, an infant, who,’ upon 
hís coming of age, petitiónecí the king for a \yrit of fummons as 
duke of Dover; the queílion was agam argued oh the i8th qf 
D ecemb er x 719, ah d the1 cláiiri as befór e difallo vyéd. ( S ee the:
argument, 1 P .  W m s. 582;) But in 1782 the duke of Hamilton 
claimed to lit. as duke of Brandon, and the queílion being referred
to the judges, they. were unanimouíly o f opinión, that the peers o f 
SGotland are hót difabled frorn receiving, fubfeqüently to thé unión, 
a patent of peerage o f Great Britaín, with all the privileges ufually 
íncident theretoi Upon whích the lords certífied to the king, 
that the writ ó f fummons ought to be nllowed to thé duke o f 
Brandon, who now enjpys a feat as a Britiíh peer. ( 6th June 1782.) 
But there neyer was any óbje&ion to an Engliíli peerV taking a 
Scotch peétage by defcent; and therefore, before the laíl decífion, 
when it was wííhed tocoofer an Engliíh tille upon a noble family 
of Seotland* the eldélt fon of the Scotch peer yvas created in his 
father’ s ;life-timé án . Englifii : peei;,‘ and this qreatíon twas not 
affeóted by the annexation byanherltance o f the Scotch peerage, 
Qn :the i^th Ifebruary 1787, it was i-efolyed, that the. earl of 
Abercorn and the duke o f Qyeeníbury, who had heen chofen o f 
tlie number o f the íixteen peers o f Seotland, having been created
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recífed V fe ohe of Scotland, wherbby thé chqrch o f Scotland 
andálfo theToür univtrfities of thát kingdom aré eftablifhed 
for ever; and all íucceedíng fovereigns are to talce an oath in* 
violably to mainfain tlie fame j the otlier qf England, ¿Ann, 
c .6 . whereby the a£te of uniformity of 13 Eliz. apd 13 

* Car. II. (exccpt as the fame had been altereá by parliameíít 
at that time) and all other a£s then in forcé for the prefer- 
vation óf the chürch o f England, are declared perpetual; ¿hc¡ 
ít ís ílipulated that every fubfequent king and queen íhalf 
take an oath inviplably tp maintain the fame within England, 
Ireland, "Wales, and the town of Berwick upon Tweed. 
And ít ris ena&ed, that thefe two a£s  ̂íh^ll for ever be 
fc obferyed as fundamental and eífential qqnditions; of the 

?_f union^ ' \

U pon thefe artíeles and a& of unión, it  is to be obferved,
I. That the two kingdoms are now fó infepárably united, that 
hothing can ever difunite them again; exceptth'e mutual con-? 
fent of both, or the fuccefsful reíiftance of eíther, upon ap- 
prehcnding an infringément of thofe points whicli, when they 
were feparate and independent pations, it was inutuálly ftipu- 
lated  fhould be ‘f fundamental and effential conditions of the

peers of Great Britafn, thereby ceafed to fit in that houfe as re- 
prefentatiyes of the peerage. See the argument in Ann. Reg* for 
1787, p* 95. At the election occafioned by the lafh refolution, 
the dukes of Queeníbury and Gordon had given their votes as 
peers of Scotland contrary to the refolution of 1709,; iq cqnfe- 
quence of which it .was refolyed i8th May 1787, that a copy of 
that refolution íhould be tranfmitted to the lord regiíler pf Scot- 
3and as a rule.for his future proceedíng in cafes df eleélion.

The duke of Queenfoury and marquís of Abercorn had ten-' 
dered théir votes atthe laft general eleétion, ;and thdr votes were 
rejected : but nofcwithítanding the former refolutions, onia^dMay 
1793, it was refolved, that if duly tendered they ought to ‘have
been counted- ;:';í /  ■■h i'-'-1
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4t lumtíaf:/! 2. Tliát whatever elfe may be deemcd tc £un- 
«< damental and efTential conditions,” the prefervátion of the 
two churchesíof England and Scotland, in the fame ftate, that 
they were iií at the time of the uñion, and the mainténance of 
the acts o f uniformity which eílablifh our common práyer, 
are exprefsly dedared fo to be. 3. That therefore any altera- 
tíon in the conftitution of either of thofe churches, or in the 
liturgy of the church of England, (unlefs wíth the confent of 
the refpedivechurches,colle£ttve]y orreprefentativelygiven,) 
"would'be an infringement of thefe “  fundamental and efTential 
«  conditións,”  and greatly endanger the unión. 4, That the 
municipal laws of Scotland are ordained to be flill ohferved 
in that part of the iíland, unlefs altered by parliament; and, 
as the parliameiit has not yet thought proper, escept in a 
few inftances, to altér them, they ftill (wíth regard to the

* It may jüftly be doubted, whether , To illúftrate’ this majtter a líttle fer- 
even íuoh an infringement (though a ther.: an aét of parliament to repeat or 
manifeít bieach of good faith, unleís done alter the aét of uniformity in England, 
upon the moft preffing neceflity) would or to eftabliíh tptfcopacy in Scotland, 
of itfelf dífloíve the unión : ¿for the bare would doub'tlefs.dmpoint of authority be, 
idea of a ftate, without a power fome- fufficiently valid and binding j and, not- 
where vefted to alter every part pf it’s .withftanding fuch an a ít, the^unipn 
laws, ¡s the heíght of political ábfurdity. would continué unbrdken. NayJ éach 
The tvuth feems to -be, that in fuch an of thefe meáfures might be fafely and 
incorpórate ¡unión _(wh¡ch, is well diftin- honourably -púrfued, if  refpe¿tiveiy a- 
-guiíhed by a verydearned prelate from a  *greeabíe tothe féntiment* of the Engíiih 
fosfórate alliance, where fueli an in- church, or the k irk  in Scotland* But 
fringenaent would certainly refcind the it ftíould feem neither prudent, ñor, per- 
compaét) the two con tra£tirrgJ frates are - haps cóníiftent with-good faith, to ven- 
toially annihilated, wlthout any ;power ; tuveupon either of thofe fteps, by a ípon- 
of a reviva!, j and a third arífes from their, taneous exertion of the inherent powera 
eonjunétíon, in which all the rights oiL of parliament, or at the ínftance of mere 
fovereignty, and particularíy that of-le-^ individuáis—So facred' indeed are the 
giflation, nrmft of neceflity refide. (See laws abovermentioned (for proteéling 
Warburton’a aílíance, 155.) But the each church and the Englifli liturgy) 
wanton or imprudent exertion of this efteemed, that in the regency a él* both 
ríght would probabíy ráife a very alarm- of 1751 and'1765 the regenta a reéx - 
íng ferment in the-minds of indi vid&áls ; prefsly difábled'from aflenting to the 
and therefore ut ishinted abo.ve that fuch repeal or glteration of either thefe, 01 the 
an áEtémpt .mVg t̂ í?í îj»g,¿r ;(though by ¡ aél ofifertlement*
-&o means ¿/^roy;) the unión.
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particuíars unalteréd) continué iti full forcie, .,WKcw,fo>é thc 
municipaíor common laws of England are, generally fpeak* 
ing, o f no forcé or validity in Scotlánd(8) ; &nd of confé* 
quence in the enfuing cornmentanes,, we íhalf llave .very 
littíe occafion to mentíon, any farther than fómetimes by wáy 
of illufti'attouj the municipal law sof that paít of the United 
kíngcíomSf

[  pp ]. T h e  town of Berwíck upon Tweed was originally part of 
; the kingdom of Scotland ; and, as fuch?wa£ for a timereduced 
by king EdwardX. into the poflefíion of the crown of Eng- 
land: and during fuclv it’s fubje£tion, it received; from that 
prince a charter, which (after it’s fubfequent ceffiqn by.Ed-

' ward Balliól, tobe for ever United to the crown and realm 
of England) was confirmed by king Édward III, with fome 
additions ; particularly tfiat it íhould be governed by. the 
laws and ufages which it enjoyed during thé time of king 
Alexander, that is, beforé itYredu£tion by Edward I. It*s 
;cpnílitutipn was new*m.odeIled, and put upon an Engliíh 
footkig by a charter of king James I : and all it’s liberties, 
franchifes, and cuftoms, were confirmed in parliament by 
theiftatutes 22 Edw. IV . c. 8. and % Jac. I. c. 28. Though 
therefore it hath fome local pecufiaríties, derived from the 
antientlaws of Scotland f, yet it is clearly part of the realm 
oí England, being repreferíted by burgeíTes in the houfe of 
commons, and bóund by all a£ts of the Britiíh parliament, 
whether fpepially narped or otherwife, And tHerefore it was 
(perhaps fuperfluoufly) declaredby ftatute 20 Geo. II. c. 42. 
that, where England only is mentioned in any a£t of'parlia-
nient, tlie fame notwithftandjng hath and íháll be deemed to

* * f

, f  ̂Hale Hift, C, L. 183. 1 Sid. 383. 463. 3  Show» 365.

¡■0$ O f  th e  C ount^ies Ju b jeft ta IntroÍ;

(8) Aéís pf parliament in general paíTedlince the, unión* extern! 
to Scotland; but where a ftatute is not applicablé to Scotland, and' 
where Scotland is not intended to be inclúdéd, thef method is to 
declare by provtfo that it does npt exteríd to Scotland. 3 Burr* 853.

comprehend



comprehend thé dominión of Wales and town óf BerwicJc 
upon Tweed. And though certain óf the king’s. writs or 
procedes of the courts of Weílminftcr do not ufuallyrun into 
Berwick* any more than the principality o£xWales, y e t it  
hath beeii folemnly adjudged E that all prerogative writs |  as 
thofe of mandamos, prohibition, babeas corpus, certforari} isfc.) 
may iíTue to Berwick as well as to evéry other ef the domi
nión* of the crown of England, and: that índiQments.; and 
other local matters arifing in the town of Berwick may be 
irjed by a jury of the county of Northy robería nc| (9). ; }

* As to Ireland, that is ílilí a díílin£l kingdom;: though a 
dependent fubordinate kingdom. It was oniy entitled the 
dominión oyg lordihip of Jreland V^nd the king’s {lile; was no 
Other than dominus Hibertiiae, lord of Ireland, tili the thirty- r  IOO t 
third year of king Henry the eighth ; when he aflumed (10J J
the title of king, which is recognized by a£  of parliament 
35 Hen. VIII, c. 3. But, as Scotland and England are 
now one and the fame kingdom, and yet differ in their mu
nicipal lawsy f° England and Ireland are, pn the other hand 
diftinofc kingdoms, and yet in general agree in their laws,
The ínhabitants of Ireland are, for the moft part, défcended 
from the Englifb, who planted ¡t as a kínd oí colony, after 
the conqueíl of i t  by king Henry the fecond : and the laws 
pf England were then received and fworn to by the Irííh na-

S Cro, Jac. 543. 2 Rolh ahr.292, h Stat. Iül?rmae< 14 Hen. I I I ,
Síat. 11 Geo, I. c. 4. 4 Buir. S34. ‘ %

§ 4* / he LÁ-ws í/  E n g l  a n d . V

(9) See the cafe of the King Gowle, In 2 Burr. 834. ín
which Lord Mansfield feems to have colleéted and methodízed all 
ther learning refpe£Hng the conftitutíon of the- town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, • ■■

(10) The title of king was conférred upón Him and hís fucceffors
by a ílatute paíled in Ireland exprefsly for that purpofe, and it 
was made treafon fór anyinhabítant of Ireland to den y it, 33 Hcn* 

VTIL c, 1, Ir¡jh Stat, 1 f
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tio n , aíTembled st  tlie council o f  lÁ fm d re1.. A M a s I r e fa n d , 
th u s conquered, planted, -and- goven ied, ftill continúes in a 
ftaté o f  dependence, it muil íK-cefikwIy con ío n n  to , and be 

obliged  by, íuch luws as the fupevior líate  ;thinks ptíopei to 

preícribe. ' A-

A t  the time of this coriqueft the írifli'were governcd by 
•what they ealled the Brehon iaw, fo ítiled from the Iriíh 
parné of juclges, who were denominated ;Brehonsk. But 
king John in tlie twelfrh year • of his reign went into Ireland 
and carried over with him many able fages of the law ; andr 
there by his létters patent, in right of the dominión of con
que ít, is íaid to ha ve ordained and eftabliíhed 'that Ireland 
íliould be governed by the laws of England1: Which letters 

; p a t c n t: fi r Ed w av d ‘ Co ke ™ apprehends to have been therevon- 
firmed in parliament, But to tliis ordinance many of the 
frtfli were averíe to conform, and fiill ftuck to their Brehon 
LVw : fo that both Henrv the thirdn and Edward the íiríl 0 
were obliged to rénew the inj unción ; and at length in a 
parliament holderi at Kilkenny, 40 Edw. IIL under Liond 
duke of Cíarcnce, and tiren lieutenant of Ireland, the Brehon 
Jaw was formally aboliíhed, it being unanimoitfly deckred 
to be índeed no law, but a lewd cuílom crept in o(f kter 

] times. And yet, even in the reign of queen Elizabeth, the 
wildnatives ftillkept anfdpreferved ihéir Brehon la w ; which 
is defcribedp to have been u a rule of right unwritten, but 
ic deltvered by tradiiion from- one to another,in,which often- 
** times there appeared great íhew of equity in: determining 
<c the right between party áñd party? but in many thiiigs

* Pryn. oh 4 Inft. 249. irtuntúf 'Hybernici Deo detejlabtles exijlunt3
^ ('4 írift. 358.. Edm. Spenfer's fíate ct ommjuri dilfonant^iideo quodleges un

tó  Ireland. p, 1513. cdit, Htighes. feri mn debeant j— mbh et cen/Uia aojim
, f  Vangh. _2.94, 2. Pryn* Kec. 85. jsú s vic¡£tur expedienta eijdem titeadas
p Kep. 2.3. 1 conceder e l¿m  A f Alcanas. -3 Pryn.Rec,

f  1 Iñft. 141, ■' 12,18. ' ”  ̂ ■■
*  A .  Ü . 3 0 . i R y w ,  í W . 4 4 2 .  P. E d m . S p e n fe r j ib id t
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«í repugnant quite bóth to Gocí’s laws and man ŝ.” The lat* 
ter parí of this chara&er is alone afcribed tó it, by the laws 
hefore-cited of Edward the fifft and hís grandrón*

1 n -■ - . ■ r ■ i
B ut as Ireland a diítih& dominión, and had parlia- 

niénts of itYow n, ít is to be obferved, that though the im* 
memorial cuftorhs, or common law, of England were mads 
the rule of juftice, in Ireland alfo, yet no a&s of the Enghíh 
parliament, fiqce the twelfth of king John? extended into 
that km'gdom ; untéis :it were fpecially named, or included f 
under general wórds, fuch as, <c within, any of the king’s iio- 
« oúmons.” And thisis pa-rticularly exprefied, and the rea- 
fon given in the yéar books,?; “ a tax.gtanted by the parliar 
f* menfc of England fhall tfot bíhd thófe of Ireland, becaufe 
Cí they are not fummoned to our parliament $ff and again,. '* 
í( Ireland hath a parliament of it’s óWn, and rnaketh and 
** alrereth lawsj and our ftatutes do not bind them3 becaufe 

they do not fend' knights to our parliament: but their 
f( perfons are the king’s fubje£ls, like as the jnhábitants of *
« Calais, Gáfcoigne, and Guienne, whíle they continued 
*f under the king's fubje£bÍon.” : The general run o f laws, 
ena&ed by the fupetior ftate, are fuppofed to be calculated 
for it’s own internal govemment., and do not extend to it’$ 
áiftant dependent countries, which, bearing no part in the 
}egiílatures are not therefore in. íí*sordmary and daily con- 
templation. But, when the iovereign legiílative power f^es 
it ñeceífary to extend xt's care to any of ir’s fubordinate do- 
minípnsj and méntións them exprefsly by ñame or includés 
thérn under general words, tlvere can be no doubt but then 
they are bound by it’s law sr.

T he original method of pafíing lia tutes in Ireland was 
nearly the lahie ,a§ in England, the chief governor holding 
parliamcnts^at his pleafure, which1 enaáed fuch laws as they [ Io2 ]  
thought propers. ' But an ill ufe being made of this liberty,

f , ■■ ■ M '
S ao Fíen. V I .  S , 2  R ic .  I I I .  1 2 . 2 2 . C a tv in ’ s  ca fe ,

f  Yeaíbook 1 fíen. Vi], 3, 7Rep. * lrifli StaU ri Eliz. ft. 3. c. S.
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p articu lar by lord Gormanílown, deputy.lieutenantin the 
rá zn  of Edward IV?,' a íet o f ftatutefwere tírete cnaaed m 
the i o Hen. VII- (íir Edward Poynings bemg then. lord de- 
paty, whcnoc they are calíed Poynings' laws) Qne of which 
m order to reftrain the powerjias wdl g í the depüty as the 
Ivíñi parliament, provides,-1. Tbat, befóte any parliament be 
fummoned or holdeiv the chief rgovernor and council of Iré- 
land ftialí certify to'the king under the great feal of Ireland 
the confideratíons and caufes thereofy and the artieles of the 
ad s propofed to be paííed therein. 2.. That after the king, 
in his. council of England, íhail have confidered, approved, 
or - altered the faicl a&s or any of them, and certified them 
back under the great feal oí England,- and íball have given 
lie en ce to fummon and hold a parliament, then the fame 
fhall be fumnioned and heid, and therein the íaid a¿ts fo 
certified, and no other, íhail be propofed, receiyed, or reject- 
edw. But as this preceded any law frorn being propofed', 
but fuch as were pre-conceiyed before the parliament was iii. 
being, which occafioned many inconveniencies and made fre- 
quent didalutionsíreceírary, it^was providéd by the ftatute of 
Phjlip and Mary before-cited, that any new pvopofitions 
niight be certified to England in the ufualforms, even after 
the fummons and duríng the fefíion of parliament.^ By this 
means however there wasmothipg left to the "parliament in 
Ireland, but a bare negative or power o f reje&ing, not o£ 
pr^poíirjgor akering, any law. But theufagé now is, that 
bilis are often framed in either houfe, under the denomination 
of “  fieads fpr a bilí or bilis;” and in that íhápe they are 
offered to the confideratjon of the lord lieutenant and privy 
council: who, upon fuch parlíamentary intimation, or other-, 
wife upon the application of privóte perfons, receive.and 
tranfmit fuch heads, or rcjebl them without any tranfmiífion 
to England. And wjth regard to" Poynings’ law in particu
lar, ít cannot be repealed or fufpended, unlefs the bilí for

t Irith Stat. jo Hen. V í^ . c. 2,3. M- c. 4 . i
Cap. 4. expounded;by 3 & 4 Ph, & ' vr 4. íjjft, "353*̂  "

; : ' 1 ' that; ̂if ‘j
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that purpofê  befare it be certified to Eñgland, be approved 
by both the houfes* ( 12);
; x Jtriflí Stat. 11 Ellz. ft. 3. c. 3S.

(12) The hiftory of the proceedings of the Irííh parliament 
publifhed by lord Mountmorres ís a very valuable acceffion to* 
conílitutional leárning. It is a publication, which,1 bebdes being 
immedíately ufefijl to Xreland, aftbrds much: important ihformatioii 
to thofe vvho are delirous bf having a well-grounded and an ac-! 
cúrate knowlege oF the Englíflr coníHtution ; for -the publio pro
ceedings ófthe neighbouríng kingdoras of Scotland and Irelandt 
furniíh ítrong arguments from analogy, vvhen dífficult queftións 
ariíe vefpe£ting the Engliíh conftitution, and: they are'fometimes 
irrefragable evidence of anden t principies which were once com- 
mon tothem all. ' '

Lord Mountmorres obférves upon the Hatute referred to.by t-hé 
leavned judge, that to repeal Poynings’ law it: required the confent 
of the greater numler of the lords and conímotn, which, if it meant any 
thíng, muít hgnify a majority npt of thofe who happened to be' 
prefent, but of the whole number fummoned to, parliament; and 
that the requiiition in that feiiíe was ftricUy complied with in 
1782, when PoyningsMaw was repealed. 1 Vol. p. 53. 1 

I íhall here take the liberty to fubjoin an extrad from what 
lord Mountmorres calis; a íhort view of the fonner, and of tlíe 
<( prefent method of pafíing lgws and of holding padiaments in Ire- 
í£ knd,”  as it contains a clearer and more authentic account than 
I could elfewhere collect:

“  Before a parliament was held, it was expedient, antecedent to 
<l one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two, that the lord líeute- 

nant and council íhould fend over an important bilí as a reaíbn 
lí for fummoning that aífembly. Tlns always createcí violent dif- 
a pules, and it was conílantly rejedted; - as a money bilí, which ori- 
{t ginatediñ the council, was contrary to a known n|axim, that the 
“  commons hold tliepúrfe of the nation ; and as all grants origínate 
£í from them, lince, in early times, they were ufed to coniult with 
í( their conílituents upon the mode, duration, ana quantum of the 
£i fupply. ■ ;

“ Propofitions for laws, or heads of bilis, as they are called, orí- 
t£ ginated indifferently in either houfe. After two readings and a 

commíttal, they were fent by the council to England, and were 
“ fubmítted, uíually by the Engliíh prívy council,. to the attorney

* ■ ■* * (í and



■ Bu-i?-the Iri-fli natíon, being excluded frorji the betfefitóf 
the Engliíh ftatutes, wefe deprived of maiiy good: atidipro^ 
able laws, made forihe intprovemenfc o£ the commoti law ¡ 
and the meafure of juftice in both klngdoms becoming
- ■ A * ' ■'

¥ and folicítor general; and from thence they were retened to th* 
council of Ireland, from wlienee they were fent to. the comm̂ ns, 

¥ if they Priginated there, (if not, to the lords,) and after three 
■ í readíngs they were fent up.to the houfe of lords  ̂where they went 
« thi;ough the fame ftages ; and thenthé lord' lieuteáarit' gave the 
« royal affent in the; fame form which is obferredin CJWáfc-Britam¿ 

¥ Inall.thefé ftages Jn England and I reí and, ít is tobe remern- 
** béred? fthat any bilí wasliable’to be reje&ed, amended, oral* 
¥  te red ; but thatwhea they liad' paífed the gi-eat feal of Eng* 
« land, no alteration coúld be made by the Íriíb parlíaríienfc,

*c A t  prefent, by the chief barón Yelverton’s law, ít isnotne* 
« cellar y for the council to certify a bilí under the great feal of 
** Ireland, as a reafon for íummoning a parliament, but it is or- 
¥ dered to be convoked by proclamation from the erown, ásitis' 
¥ íummonedin England. a * i . *

. ** Touching bilis, they now origínate ih eitber houfe, and go from 
*e one to the other, as they do in England ; after which they are de- 

■ f* pofíted in the lords' office, when the clerfe of the erown takesa 
¥ copy of them, and this parchment ís attefted to he a true copy, by 
4í the great feal of Ireíand on the left íide of the ínftrüment. Thus 
¥ they are fent-to England by the Irífh council,- and if they are ap- 
u proved of by the king, this tranfmifs, ór copy, comes baek with 
ÍC the great feal of England on the right fidé, with a commifíion td 
“  the lord lieutenant to give the royal aíTent* A ll bilis, except 
“  money bilis, remain in thelords’ office; but bilis of fupply aré 
<c fent back to the houfe $f commons to be prefented by the 
fic fpeaker at thediar of the lords for the royal aíTent. Henee itis 
u manifeft, th|t no alteration can now bé made in bilis, except in 
*c parhament, as the record, or original roll, remains in thé lords*
** office tillit obtains the royal aíTent.

<e O f the rejedhon of bilis, or not returníng them from England,
** ^ fai*d there are very few inflan cea of fucli a refufal by the 
** erown lince one thoufand fevén hundred and eíghty-two;
** though, doubtlels, the royal negative in both kingdotfts isas clear 

a privilege as any other prerogative.  ̂ i Vol. 57^

, thencc
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jhence no lípnger; unifi^m, it w.as therefore eha&ed, by ano- 
íher of Eoyiiings’ laws tr that all acls of parliament, befare 
made. in England, fhould be of forcé within the realm of 
Ireland x. Butv< by the fame rule* that no laws made in Eng- 
landj betvveen hihg John’s time and Poynmgs, law, were thea 
binding ¡n Ireland, ít foliows;that ;no,a£fs of the EnglUh par- 
liament mádefince the loJblen. VIIv do now bindthe people 
of Ireland, unlefs fpecially named or included uri:der ;generai 
wordsa. , And on, the qther hand it is eqúally clear, that 
wherc Ireland is particularly namedj or is included under ge
neral words, tbey arebound by íuch aets of parliament, For 
this follows from the very nature and conftitution of a de~* 
pendent (late : dependence being very little elfe,but an obli- 
gation to conform to the will or law of that fuperior. p.erfon 
or fíate, upon which the inferior depends, .. The orí ginal and 
true ground of thift íuperiority, in the prefent cafe, is what 
we ufu.ally cali,, thpugh fomewhat improperly, the right of 
con que ft 5 a: right alio wed by the law of nations, i f  not by 
that of nature ; but which in reafon and civil policy can 
mean nothing more, than that, in order to put an end to 
hoítilitiesy a cpriVpaél is either exprefsly or tacitly made be- 
tween the conqúéror ánd thé conquered, that ifthey willac- 
knowlege the víctor for their mafter, he willtreat them for 
thefuture as fubjedts, and not; as enemiesb.

BuTthis ílateof dependence being almofl: forgotten, and 
ready to be difputed hy the Iriíh nation, it became neceííary 
fome years ago to declare hpw that matter really ftood : and s 
therefore by flatute 6 Geo, L c. 5. ífc is dedared, that^the 
|pngdom of Ireland ought to be fubordinate to, and dependa 
entupon, the imperial Crown of Great Britaín, as being.in- [" 
feparably United thereto : and that the king’s majeíly,.with the 
confent of the lords.and commons of Great Britain in par- 

diament, hath power to, malee laws to bind the people of 
Ireland (13).

r.the L aw s- E n g l ak ¡?, '

y cap..%%. •• 
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a 12 Rep. 112. 
k Puff. Lpüf N. víií. 6, 24.

(13) Pryime íníbis learued arguníent has enumerated feveral 
íbtates made ín Englahd from the time of king John, by whicíx

Ireland
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T hus we fee how extenfívely the laws ó f IrelÉhd comniul 
nicaté with thofe of England : and indeed fuch communi- 
catión Ts highly neceiiary, as the últimáte fefórt from the 
cauris of juítice in Ireland iñ, as íh Wales, tb thofe iri Eng-. 
]an d ;  a w r i t o f  error (in thenatufe of an appeal) lying from 
tKéikmg’s bench in Ireland to the* king’s bench iri England c, 
“as the appeal from the cliailcery in;lreiánd lies- immediately 
to théfhioüfe of lords here: if being exprefsly decláredy by 
the fame ñatúte 6 Geo. í. c. 5. that the peers of 'Ireland 
have no jariídifífiori to áflirm or reverfe any judgments or de- 
crees whatfóevér (14). ' The propñety and even néceílity, in

c T h is was íaW in the tíme of fíen, entituled, dwerjtty o f cauris, c. lank k 
V IH ; as appears by the aritient boofc, toy. _ * 1

Ireland was bound. (8 St* % r. 34$. ) * That was an argüment .to 
prove that lord Confior Maguire barón of InneíkiUin in Ireláad, 
wlio had committed treafon in that country, by being the prin* 
cipal contmer and iníligatór of the Irifh rebellion and maffacre in 
the time of Car I. and who had been brought to England againil 
his will, coúíd be lawfully tried for it in thé king’s bench at 
Weílminíler by a Middlcfex jury, and be oufled of his trial 
by his peers in Ireland, by forcé of the ílatute of 35 ílen. VIII. 
c. 2.

The prifoner having pleaded to thejurifdiclion, thé court,.after 
hearíng this argüment, over-ruled the píea, and the deciíion wai 
approved of by a refolutton of the two hoúfes of parliament, and 
lord Maguire \ías found guilty, and was afterwards executed at 
Tybum as a traitor. ■-

(14) By an at?: paífed in the 22 Geo. IJI.-c.53. the ílatute of 
Geo. I. is íimply repealed. But as the ílatute of Geo. I. was 
thought to be merely áeclaratory of the former law, the 
repeal of it could proauce no further operation than to render 
the law in fome degree lefs cle.ar than that ílatute. had made it. 
x herefore to produce the intended eífeél, it required another fta- 
íute, which waspaíTed iñ the 23 Geo. III. c. 28. which expréfsly 
declared that in all cafes whatever the people of Irfeland íhould be 
bound only by laws enañed by his majeíly and the parliament of 
that kmgdom; and that no appeal or writ, of error from any 
court m Ireland íhould for the fu ture be brought into any of the* 
courts in England. * - 1
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ali inferior dominions, of this conftitiition, ei that,'tho.ugh 
íf jufHce be in general adminiítered by courts of their own,
« yet thar the appeal in the laft refort ought to be to the 
** courts of Jthe fuperior fíate,” is founded upon thefe two 
reafons* i* Becaufe otlierwife the law, appointed or per- 
mitted to fuch inferior dominión, might be infeníibly changed 
vdthin itfelf, without the afient of the fuperior. 2. Be
caufe otherwife judgments might be given to the difadvan- 
tage or díminution of the fuperiority \ or to malee the de- 
pendence to be only of the perfon of the king, and not of the 
crown of Englandd.

WiTH regard to the other adjacent illands which are fub- [ 10 
je£t to the crown of Great Britain, fome of them (as tbe lile 
of Wight, of Portland, of Thanet, - & c . )  are comprized 
within fome neighbouring county, and are therefore to be 
looked upon as annexed to the mother ifland, and part of the 
kingdom of England, But there are others which requirea 
more particular confideratíon.

A n d , firft, the iíle of Man is a diftin£t territory from Eng- 
land, and is not governed by our laws : neither doth any 
of parliament extend to it, unlefs it be particularly named 
therein ; and then an a£i of parliament is bínding therec. It 
was formerly a fubordinaíe feudatory kingdom, fubjeél to the 
kings of Norway ; then to king John and Henry IÍL of Eng- 
iand ; afterward to the kings of Scotland ; and then again to 
the crown of England : and at length we íind king Henry IV. 
claiming the ifland by right of conqueíl, and difpofmg of \t 

to the earl of Northumberland ; upon whofe attainder it was 
granted (by the ñame of the lordfhip of Man) to fir John 
de Stanley by letters patent 7 Henry I V f. In bis lineal de- 
feendants itcontinued foreíght generations, tili the death of 
Ferdinando earlof Derby, A . D >  1594; when a eontroverfy 
aróle concerning the inheritance thereof, between bis daugh- 
ters and Wílliam his furviving brother : upon which, and a

•iVaugh. 402. f Selden, tit, bon* i. 3.
e 4 Inft. 2340 a And. i x6*
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doubt that wasílarted concerning thevalidity of thé original 
patents, the ifland was feifed into the queen s hands, and 
afterwards various grants were made o£ it by king james the 
íirft; all which being expired or furrendered, it was granted 
afrtíli in 7 Jac. I. to Wiliiam earl of Derby, and the heirs 

.maleof hisbody, v/ith remainder to his heirs general; which 

.grant was the next year confirmed by a& of parliatnent, with 
a reíiraint of the power of alienation by the faid earl and his 
iffue male. On the death of James earl of Derby, J t D, 
1735, the male line of éarl William faiiing, the duke of 
Atholl fucceedecl to the .ifland as heir general by a female 
branch, In the mean time, though the title of king had 

' long been difufed, the earls of Derby, as lords of Man, had 
maintained a fort of royal authority therein \ by aflenting or 

05 ]. diffenting to laws, and éxercifing an appellate jurifdi&ion. 
Yet, though no Engliíh writ, or procefs from the courts of 
Weftminíler, was of any authority in Man, an appeal lay 
from a decree of the lord of the iñand to the king of Great 
Britain in council11. But the difUnft jurifdi£tion of this little 
fubordináte royalty being found inconvenlent for the purpofes 
of public juflíce, and for the revenue, (it afFording a com- 
modious afylum for debtors, outlaws, and fmugglers,) autho- 
rlty was given to the treafury by ílatute 12 Geo. I; c. 28. to 
purchafe the intereft of the then proprietors for the ufe of the 
crown : which purchafe was at length compleatedin-the year 
17Ó5, and confirmed by ílatutes 5 Geo. IíL  c. 26 and 
39. (15) whereby the whole ifxand and all it’s dependenciesfo 
granted as aforefaid, (except the landed propertyof the Atholl 
family, their manerial rights and emoluments, and fhe pa- 
tfronáge of the bifhoprick1 and other eccleflaftical benefices,)

g Camden. ’Eüz. A. Q. 1594. the province of Canterbury, but an-
 ̂1 P. Wms, 319. nexed to that of York, by ftatute 33

* The biíhoprick cf Man, or Sodor, Hen. VIII, c. 31. 
ov Sodor and Man, was formerly wit’nin

ó f  the C ountries7 ^V¿? to Introd,

(15) c. 26 is called the vefling a£f, and c. 39 the regulatíng 
ach : ; '



are unalienably vefted in the crown, and fubjeíted to there-. 
gulations of the Britiíh excife and. cuftoms.

T he iílands of Jerfey, Guernfey, Sark, Alderney, and 
theír appendages, were parcel of the duchy of Normandy, 
and were united to the crown of Englandby the fíríf punces 
of the Norman line. They are governed by their own laws, 
which are for the moít part the ducal cuíloms of Normandy, 
being colle£led in an antient book of very great authority, 
entituled, le grané coujlumier. The king’s writ, or procefs 
from the courts of Weílminíter, is there of no forcé; bnt 
hls commiííiün is. Tliey are not bound by common a£ts of 
our parliaments, unlefs particularly namedk. All caufes are 
originally determlned by their own oíRcers, the baiíifrs and 
.juratsof the iílands but an appeal lies from them to the 
kíng and council, in the lafb refort.

Besides thefe adjacent iílands, our more diílant planta- 
tlons in America, and elíewhere, are aífo in fome refpe£l fub- 
ject to the Engíifh laws. Plantations or colonics, in diílant 
countries, are either fuch where the lands are claimed by [ 107 3 
right of occupancy only by finding them defart and uncul- 
tivated, and peopling them from the mother-country ; or 
where, when already cultivated, they have been either gain- 
ed by con que íl, or ceded to us by treaties. And both thefe 
rights are founded upon the law of nature, or at Ieaffc apon 
tliat 01 nations. But there is a diíFerence between thefe two 
fpecies of colonies, with refpeít to the laws by which they 
are bound- For it hath been held1, that if an uninhabited 
country be difcovered and planted; by Engliíh fubje£ls, ■ all 
the Engliíh laws then in being, which are the birrhright 
of every fubjeCt111, are immediately there in forcé. But 
this muíl be underílood with very many and very great re- 
flri£tions. Such coloniíls carry with them only fo much 
of the Engliíh law, as is applicable to their own fítuation 
and the condition of an infant colonyj fuch, for inftance, as 
the general rules of inheritance, and of prote£Uon from per-

§4* Mí  L :a w s  í/ E n g l a n d , i 06-
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fonal injuries. The artificial refinements and diftin&ions iru 
cident to thc property of a great and commerciai people, the 
laws of- pólice and revenue, (íuch efpeciaiíy as are iníorced 
by penakies,) the mode of roaintenance for the eftabliíhed 
dergy, the junfdicHon of fpiritual courts,> and a multitude 
of other provifions, are neither neceiTary ñor coñvenient for 
them, and therefore are not in forcé. What fliall be ad- 
miited and what reje£led, at what times, and under what re- 
ftri&ions, muí!, in cafe of difpute, be decíded in the firft in- 
ftance by their own provincial judicatura, fubjedt to the re* 
viíion and control of the king in council: the whole of their 
conftifcution being alio Hable to be new-modelled and reform- 
ed by the gene ral fuperintending powcr of íhe Jegiílature iij 
the mother-country. But in conquered or ceded countries, 
that have already laws of their own, the king may indeed alíer 
and change thofe laws ( ió ) ; but, tiiHie does adtualiy change 
them. the ancient laws of the country remain, unlefs fuchas 
are agaínft the law of Qod, as in the cafe of an infidel coun
try1'. Our American plantations are principalíy of thislatter 
fort, being obtained in the laft century either by ñght of con- 

I" joS ] queft and driving out the natives (with what natural j.ufiice 
I (hall not at prefent enquíre) or by íreaties, And therefore 
íhe common law of England, as fuch, has no allowanee or 
authority there \ they being no parí of the mother-country, 
but diílínc! (though dependení) dominión s. They are fub- 
je.61 hov/ever to the control of the parliament \ though (lite 
Ir el and, Man, and the reft) not bound by any acls of par- 
íiament, unlefs particularly naméd.

W it h  refpeíL to their interior polity, our colon íes are 
properlv of three íorts. í . Provincial eílablifhments, the 
conftitution8 of which depend on the refpedxrve commiffions

7&ep, 17. Calvin’scafe. Show. Par!. C. 31.

107 O f íhe Counteies Jubjeft to I n.trod,

(16) See an elabórate and Iearned argument by lord Mansfieíá 
to prove the kmg’s legiflatíve authority by his prerogative alone 
$ver a ceded conquered coüntry. Qowp. 304.
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iflued by the crown to the governors, and the inftruTions' 
which.ufually accompany tliofe commiílions ; 'under the au- 
thority.of which, provincial aíTemblies are conílituted, with 
the power of .making local ordinances, not repugnant to the 
laws of England. 2. Proprietary goyernments, granted out 
by the crown to individuáis* in the nature of feudatory prin- 
cipalities, with all the inferior regalities, and fubordinate 
powersof legiflation, which formerly belonged to the owners 
of counties palatine : yet (lili with thefe exprefs conditions, 
that the ends for which the grant was made be íubftantially 
purfued, and that nothing be attempted which may derógate 
frotn the fovereignty of the mother*countryD 3. Charter 
governments,' in the nature of civil corporaiions, with the 
power of making bye-laws for their own interior regulation, 
not contrary to the laws of England ; and with fuch rights 
and authorities as are fpecially given them in their feve- 
ral charters of incorporaron. The form of government in 
nioíl of them is borrowed from that of England. Thcy have 
a governor named by the kiñg, (or in fome proprietary colo
ides by the proprietor,) who is his reprefentative or deputy.
They have courts of juílice of their own, from whofe deci- 
fions an appeal lies to the king and council heve in England.
Their general aíTemblies which are their houíe. of commons, 
together with their council of fíate being their upper houfe, 
with the concurrence of the king or his reprefentative the 
governor, make laws fuited to their own emergencies. But it 
is particularizo declared by ílatute 7 & 8 W . III. c. 22, that 
all laws, bye-laws, ufages, and cuíloms, which {hall be in [ iop ] 
practice in any of tlie plantations, repugnant to any law, 
made or to be made in this kíngdorn relative to the faid plant
ations, (hall be utterly void and of none efFeOl. And, be- 
caufe feveral of the colomes had claimed a fole and exclu- 
hve right of impoíing taxes upon themfelves, the ílatute 
6 Geo. IXL e. 12. exprefsly declares, that all his majefty's 
colonics and plantations in America have been, are, and of 
right ought to be, fubordinate to and dependent upon-the im
perial crown and parliament of GreatBritain who have full 
Power and authority to make laws and ílatutes of fufficíent

K  3 validíty



i val id i ty to.bind the colorí íes and pcopie of America, fubjecls 
of the crown of Great Britain, in all cafes w-hatíoéver. And 
this authonty has been fmee very forcibly exemphffed, and 
carnet! into act, by the ftatute 7 Geo. III. c. 59* fot fufpend- 
ing the legiíhtion of N ew-York; and by íeveral fublequent 
ftatutes (17}. V

T he se are the fe,veral parts of the dominions óf the crown 
í of Great Britain, in whieh the municipal :1aws of England aré 
ríot of forcé or authority, mere) y as the municipal la ws of Ene
jan d. M oflof themhave probably copied thefpirit óf theirown 
law from thís original; but then it receivesit’s obligation, and 
authoritative forcé, from being the law of the country.

As to any foréign dominions which may belong to the per- 
fon of the king by hereditary defeent, by purchaie, or other 
'acquiíi.tion3 as the territory of Hanover, and his majefty’s 
other property in Germany jrasthefe do not ia any wifé ap, 
pertain to the crbwn of thefe kingdoms, they are éritirely un- 
coniie£hed; with the laws of England, and do not communí- 
cate. wlrh rliis nation in any refpeQ whatfotver. The Eng- 
llíli 11giflature had wifeiy remarkéd the inconveuiences that. 
hád íormerly refulted. from dominions on the ¿ontin'ent of 
Európe; from the forman territory which Wiilianrthe con- 

[  lio  queror broughtwith hírn.,. and heíd in conjunótion wíth the
Englífh thrpne ; and from Anjou, and it’s appendages, which 
fell to Henry the fecond by hereditary défeent. They had

! 0 9  O f the C o u n t r i e s  fubjeft to- I n t r o d ,

(x?) Bv 22 Geo. III. c. 46. his majeíly was empowered to con- 
elude a truco 014 peace with the colonies or plantatiohs in America, 
and by his letters patent to fufpend or repeal any aíts of parlíaraent 
■ which related to tliofe colonies. . And by the- firft article of the de- 
linitiv-e tréaty of peace and friendíhip between his Britanníc ma- 
jelly and the .United States of America, figned at Baris the day 

- of beptember i 783,hís Britanníc majeíty acknowledges the United 
States of America tó be Free, fovereign and independent dates* 
( t í e ñ ¡ ¡ . 17833 Siate Papcrs.)— And;23 Geo. III. c. 39, gives 
liíV: .majeity certain pov/ers for the better earryiíig on trade 'and 
cemrnerce between England and the U nited-States. U



feen the nation engaged for near four hundred years together 
in ruinous wars for defence o f the fe foreign dominionsj til!, 
happily for this country, they were Jofb under the reign of 
Henry the fixth. They obferved that, frosn that time, the 
maritime interefts of England were betler underílood and 
more clofely purfued : that, in coníequence of this attention, 
the nation, as foon as fhe had reíled from her civil wars, 
began at this pcriod to flourifh all at once $ and became 
much more confiderable in Europe, tharí when her princes 
were poflelTed of a larger territory, and her counciís dif- 
tra&ed by foreign intefeíts. This experience and thcfe con-- 
fiderations gave birth to a conditional claufe in the a£t° of 
fettlement, which vefted the crown in his preifent majefty’s 
illuftríous houfe, “  that in cafe the crown and imperial dig-; 
*c nity of this realm íhall hereafter come to any perfón not 
« being a nativo of this kingdom of England, this nation 
« {hall not be obliged to engagé in any warfor the defence1 
“  of anydominions or térritories which do not belong to the 
“  crown of England, withoüt confent of pitrjiáment.”

We come now to confíder the kingdom of England ín par
ticular, the dire£fc and immediate fubjedt of thofe laws, con- 
cermiig which we are to treat in the enfuing commeritaries* 
And this comprehends not only Waies and Berwick, of which 
eriough has been already faid, but alfo part of the fea. The 
main or high feas are part of the realm of England, for 
thereoñ our courts of admirálty have junídiTion, as will be 
íhewn hereafter 5 but. they are not ; fubje£t to the commorí 
lawp. This main fea begins at. the low-water-mark. But 
between the higlvwater-mark, and the; low-w'ater-mark, 
where the fea ebbs and flows,' the common law and the ad- 
miralty have divifum imperiumy an altérnate jurifdi¿Hon ; one 
upon the‘water, when it is full fea j the other upon the laúd, 
when it is an ebbh ‘

T he territory of England is liable to two divifions; tire 
one ecclefiaftical, the other civil.

® Síat. 12 & I 3 WUl, II I , C, 3« ‘iTínch. L, 7S,
rCo. iátt, 360, ■ * ■ ■
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i . T he ecclefiaftical divifion is, primarily, into twopro- 
vinces, thofe of Canterbury and York., A  province is the 
Circuit of an archbiíhop’s jurifdiclion. Each province con* 
tains diyers diocefes/or tees of fuffragan biíhops •, whereof 
Canterbury ineludes twenty-one, and York: three.: hefides 
the biíhoprick of the iíle of Man, which was annexed to the 
province of York by king Henry VIII. Every diocefe i$ 
divided into ardid eaconries, whereof there are fiity.in all; 
each archdeacpnry into rural deaneries, which are the circuit 
üf; tile arclideacon’s smd rural dean’s jurifdidtion, of whoui 
hereafter *, and every deanery is divided into pariíliesr*

A  p arí si-i is that circuit of ground which is committed 
to the charge of one paríou, or vicar, or oiher minifter 
having cure of fouis therein. Theie diftriíts are com̂  
puted to be near ten thoufand in ímmber*. How antient 
the divifion of pariíhes isa may.at prefent be difficult to afeer- 
tain ; for it teems to be agreed on all hands, that in the earíy 
ages of chrifdanity in this iíland, pariílies were unknowrijcr 
atdeaft fignifiedthe fame that a diocefe does now (i 8). There 
was then no appropriation of ecclefiaftical dues to any parti
cular cluirch i but every man was at liberty to con tribute, his 
tithes to whatever prieíl or church he pleafed, provided only 
that he did it to fonie; or, if he made no fpecial appointment: 
or appropriation thereof, the y were paid into the hands of 
the bifhop, whofe duty it was to diílribute tliem among the 
clergy, and for other pious purpotes, according to his owu 
difcrction h f

Mu. Camden u fays, England was divided into paridles by: 
archbifliop Honorius about the year 630. Sir Henry Hqbart*

■ r Co. L ite  9,;. \  . ; Hob. 2^6.. .
5 Gibfon’s Erltaw. u m his Briiantúa, ..v
1 Seld, of tith* 9,4* 2 Infc 646. w HQb.296,

(18) Wlien the dioichia , or the diítnéfc over which the biíhop ex* 
ercifed his fpintual fundiónsa was divided into leíTer portíons for 
the fupermtendance of his clergy, a word of íimilar import was 
adopted, paroichta* And in andent times, Mr. Selden thinks, the 
^ords were uíbd indiíbnmiíiately. Barn.Ec. ¿ .  59.

I I i  0 /  th e  C ountries J u b jeft  to  : Intrq¿¿
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hys it down, that parí ibes ^ere firíl ereficcl by tLe council 
0f Lateran, which was heid A, D> 1179» Eacli v/kíely differT 
ing from the other, and botli of them perhaps from tlicr 
trutK > which will probably befound in the médium betweea. 
the two extremes. For Mr. Seldtn has clearly íhewn x, that 
the clergy Hved in commori. wíthout any divifion pf pariíhe's, 
lpng after the time mer.tioned by Canaden. And it appears 
from the Saxon laws, that paridles were in béing long be
fore the date of that council of Lateran, to which they are 
afcribed by Hobart.

W e firid the diílin£Hon of panílies, nay even of mothér*, 
churelies, fo early as in the laws of king Edgar, abouf the 
year 970. Before that time the confecration of tithes was in. 
general arbitrary; that is, every man paid his own (as was, 
before pbí'erved) to what church or parifli he pleafed. But 
this beiiig 1 i able to be attended with either fraud, or at leaít 
capriee, in the perfons paylng;; and with either jealouíies or 
mean compliances in fuch as were competitors for receivíng 
them; it was now ordered by the íaw of king Edgar that 
i( dentur omnes decimac primariae ecclejtae ad quam par achia per- 
« únet ”  How^yer, if any thane, of greatlord, had a church, 
within his own demefnes, diftinít from the mother-church, 
in the natüre of a prívate chape! ; tlien, provided fueh church 
had a coem.etery or confecrated place of burial bclonging to 
it, he might aliot one third of his tithes for the maintenance 
of the oíficiating miniíler: but, if it had no coemetery, the 
thane muft himfelf have maintained his chaplain by fome 

. other means; for in fuch cafe all his tithes were ordained to 
be paid to the primariae eccíefwe or mother-church

T his proves that the kingdom was the 11 ■ generally di
vide d in to par i íh e s ; w liich ■ d ív i fi o n h ap p e n e d probably n o t  
all at once, but by degrees. For it feems prctry clear and 
ccrtain, that the boundaries of pariíhes were; originally afeer- 
tained by thofe of a manor or manors: lince it very feldoin

x 0f tithes, c. 9. % Mu!, c. 2. S ee  alfo the laws of king
y f. i f C»nuíe, c .T í .., abou jt. theyeár i 030.

liappens



hanoens that a manor extends it fe lf over more pariíhes tb „ : 
one • thoúch there are often many manors m one paníh ( Ie )., 
T h e  lords as chriftianity fpread itfe lf, began to build 
hurches upon tbeir own demefnes or waftes, to accommo- 

date their tenants inoneortw o adjoimrig lordflups; and,.i», 
©ráer t0 have divine fervice regularly perfotmed therein, 
hl* ed all their tenánts to- appropriate: their tiíhes to the 

maíntenance of the one officiating miuifter, inftead of leaving 
thetn at liberty to diftribute them aroong the clergy of the 
d-'ocefé in general; and this trañ  of land, the tithes whereoí 
were fo appropriated, formed a d iltin ft pariíh. .Which will 
w -il ea'óugh accoünt for the fvequent intermixture of parilhes 
©n'é w ith  another. For, ir a lord had a parcel of land <ie- 
tached from the main of his eftate, but not fufficient'to forra 
a pariíh of itfelf, itw as natural for him to endow bis newly 
eriaed  church with the-tithes of thofe Tisjdin te d lands; efpe. 
cially if  no church wás.theti built in any lordíhip adjoining
to thofe outiying pareéis.

T h us pariihes were gradiially formed, and pariíh chinches 
endowed with the tithes that arofe withiu the circuit af%«- 
ed. But fome lands, either becaufe thsy vsere in the hands 
of'trreHgious and carelefs owncrs, or were frtuate in fejefts 
and defart places, or for other novv unlearehable reafoos, 
were never united to any pariíh, and therefore continué to 
this day extraparochial; and their tithes are now by imme- 
morial cuftorn payable to the king inftead of the biíhop, in 
truft and conHdence that he w ill diftribute them for the gê  
neral good of the churcha: vet extraparochial waftes and 
máríh-lands, wlien improved and drained, are by the ftatute 
17 Ge o. II. c. 37. to be afleffed to all parochial rátes in the 
pariíh riext adjoining. And thus much for the ecclefiafticai
divifion of chis kingdom.

a 2 Inft. 647. a Rep. 44. Cro. Elíz* 512. , * 2

11 r  0/ th e  O o v w & j m  t °  I ntrob;.

(19) But at prefént- the houndaries of the one aíford no evidence 
or inferenee wliatever of the bemndaries of the other,

2 . The
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. a# T he civil divilion of the territory of Englánd is into 
counties, of thofe counties into hundreds, of thofe hundreds 
into tithings or towns. Which divifion, as it now ílands, 
feems tó owe it's original to king Alfred : who, to prevent the 
rapiñes and díforders which formerly prevailed in the realm* 
inílítuted tithings ; fo called, from the Sáxon, becáüfe im 
freeholders with their families compofed one. Thefe all dwelfc 
together, and were fureties or fr.ee. plédgés to the king for the 
good beháviour of each other; and if any ofFence wás com- 
mitted in their difirió, they were bound to havethe offender 
forthcoming b. And therefore antiently no marí was fuffered 
to abide in England above forty days, unleís he were enrolled 
in fome tithing or decennary c. One of the principal inha-. 
bitants of the tithing is anmially appointed to prefije over the 
reft, being called the tithing*man, the headborough, (words 
which fpeak their own etymology,) and in fome coúntnes the 
boríholder,or borough’s-ealder, being fuppofed the difereeteft 
man in the borough, totvn, or tithingd. ■ ' : ■

T ithings, towns. or vills (20), are óf the fame fignification 
in law; and are faid to llave had, each of them, priginally a 
church and celebration of divine fervice, facrameñts, and 
burláis *: thoúgh that feems to be rather an ecclefiaftical,

b Flet. j .  47. This the laws of kíng (t p b  áecamalifidejujfwíic debebani ejfc 
JEdward the confefíbr, c, z o, veryjuftly 44 uni'vsrfii fifí*” 
tntiüed 44 fumma et máxima fzctiritas, c M>rr. c i - § 3 .
fí per quam onweí jlatu firmijfimo fi¡fii* Finch» L. S,
í( ncTítur í—~qttae hoc modo Jiebaty quod * 1 Iníh 1x5.

(20) In the 13 and 14 Car» II. c» 12», which provides that whea 
a pariíh is fo large that it cannot have the beneñt of the overfeers- 
and proviíion ,for the poor appointed bv the 43 Eliz. c. 2., two 
overfeers may be appointed for every towníhip or village ín fuch 
pariíh. In this ílatute the words town/hip and ‘village have always 
been thought fynonimous» But it has been held.tliat wherever- 
there is a confiable, theve is á towníhip. ( i T. R, 37^*) Panilles 
in fome counties, as in part of Bedíordíhire, áre divided into 
tithings. (2 Luden, 5 11-)

than



thm  a - civil .diftin&iqn. The wqrdp w n  or vil! is indeed, 
by the alte-ration of times and language, no\y become a ge- 
«éríe al term> comprehend.mg urrnsi it the fey éral ípecies of 
titipSj boroughsj a n d  comnion. tO\vns« A  City is a town in» 
corporated, .wh-ich is or híith heen the he o£ a bithop; and 
though the biíliopnck be diflolved, as at Weftminjler {%i)y yeí;

1 14  Q f CouiiTiii.ES JlibjeEt t0 Í ntroo.

f z i )  Wefímmíler was one o f ’ the new biíhoprieks ereated by 
líe n ry  V i  t í .  out o f the revennes o f the difíolved monaíleriés. 

\ i B u r n .  E . JU 78*) Thomas Thirlby was the only.biíhop thatever 
h lledthat lee: (G o d v v . Com. de Prcef. 570.) he fuvrendered the 
hiíhoprick to Kd. V I ,  30 Match 1550, and on the faine day it was 
difíolved and addecUgam to the biíhoprick of ;London. (Rym.Fad, 
13 tom. p. 222.) Queen Mary afterwards filled the church with Be- 
redictíne monksj and Kliz. by authority o í parliameht, turnedit into 
a eolíegrate chm-cii fubjedt to a deán; but it retained the ñame of 
city, not perhaps becauie it liad been a bifhopk fee, but becaufe, in 
the letters patent ereoting it into a billiopr-ick, kíng Henry declare!, 
volum us ¡taque et per p r  a  fe  ales ordinamus quod ecclefia- eathedraln et fedes 

epifeopatis, ac auod tota villa  nojlra lVejl?nonajlerii J l t  civitasy ipfam- 

que civitatem  Wejlmanaflerii vacarí et nominari volum us et deceruimm. 

There was a fundar claufe in favour of the other fi.ve new-created 
cities, víz. Cheíler, Peterborough, Oxford, Glouceiler, and Bnítol. 
The charter for Chefter is in G ib f  God* 1449,; and that for Oxford 
in R y m . Foed. 14 tom. 754. Lord C ote  feems anxious to rank 
Cambridge among the cities, becaiífe he íinds it called civitas. in 
an antient record, whfch he <s thought it gpod to, mention in re- 
4< membrace of his love and duty, ahn¿e m a tri academice Canta•> 
(i hrig tízR  ( Co, L it t .  109.) „ The late learned Vinerian profef- 
lor of Oxford h as produced a deciiivé authority that cities and 
biíhops5 feos liad not origmally any neceííary coime ¿tion with eacli 
other.— I t  is that of Ingulphus, whp relates that at the greaí coun- 
cil níTembled m 1072, to fettlethe claim o f precede nee between the 
tvro archbiihpps, it was decreed that biíhops? tfees íhould be tranf- 
ferred irom towns to cities. ( 1 ¡Voodd. 302.) ín  W i l  M cthn, S o fu  

jd'ng, p. 214. it is coíiceffimt efl f ifc a p is  de v d lh  ir a n fr e  in c iv il ates.

T he accidental eoincídence of the {ame (or nearly the fame.) niun- 
bei of bishops and cities woidd naturally produce the fuppofition 
that the y  were connedied together as a neceñary caufe and effedt. 
It is ceitamly (as lvlrs Wooddefon obferves) a ilrong confirmatíon 
fti this auchoíity, that the fame diíbnélion is not paid to bííhops, fees
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ftill i £ remaineth a City f, A boreugh is now underílood to 
be a town, either corporate or not, that fendeth burgeíles to 
parliament Other towns there are, toÉthe number ür Ed- 
ward Coke fays h of 8803, which are neitlier cítíes ñor bo- 
roughs; fome of which have the privilegés of markets, and 
others not; but both are equally towns in lawi To feveral 
of thefe towns there are frn;all appendages belonging, called 
hamlets; which are taken notice of in the fíat ti te of Exeter [ 1 1 ■
which makes frequent mention of entire vills, demi-vills, 
and hamlets. Entire vills fir Henry Spelman k conjetures 
to have coníifled of ten fréeméñ, or fratik-pledges, demi-vills 
of ñve, and hamlets of lefs thán ñve. Thefe little colléc- 
tions of houfes are fometimes under the fame adminiífration 
as the town itfelf, fometimes governed by feparate oilicers-, 
in which laíl cafe the.y are, to fome purpoíes in law, Jooked 
upon as d iílin t tov/níliips. Thefe towns, as was befóte 
hinted, contained each originally but ene ,parifh, and'ohe' 
tithíng j thougli many of tnem now, by the en ere afe of in- „ 
habitants, are dividéd into feveral pariíhes and tithings y and, 
fometimes, where there is but one pariíh there are two or 
more vills or dthings> *

As tenfamilies of freeholders inade up a town or tithíng, 
fo ten tithings compofed a fuperior divifioñ, called a han
dró d, as confiíting of ten times ten fa mi líes. The huncired 
is governed by an high confiable of bailiff, and formerly there 
was regularly held in it the hundred court for the tria! of 

¡ caufes, though now fallen ínto difufe. In íbme of the

f Co. Lítt. 109. 
g Lut. § 164. 
fa 1 Iníl. 1 iñ.

i 14 Etkv. I. 
k' GloíT. a 74.

in Ireland.— Mr. Hargrave in hís notes to Co. Lftt. n o .  proves, 
that 3 al though W  eftminíler is a c ity ,: andhas fenteitívensto par- 
üament linee the time o f Ed. YÍ. ít never wás incórporated; and 
this is a fhiking inítancem  contradi Él ion to the leárned opinión s 
there referred to, viz. that the king could not grant within time o f 
memory to any place the right of fending members:to parlmfhéiife 
vithout firfl creating that place a Corporation. >

' .. more

1
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more northern counties thefe hundreds are called wapen* 

, takes 1 (22). .

T he fuWivifion of hundreds into tithings feems to be moft 
reculiarly the invention of Alfred: the inftitútion of hnn, 
dreds themfelves he rather introduced than hivented. Fot 
thev fe: m to have obtaincd :n Den mark “ : and we find that 
in France a regulation of .this fort was roade above two lum- 
dred years befóte ; fet on foot by Clotharius and Childebert, 
w ith aview o f obliging each diftrift to anfwer for the reh. 
beries committed in it’s own diviGon. Thefe diyiGons were, 
in that country, as well military as civil: and each contained 
a hundred freemen, who were fubje& to an officer called the 
centemrM - a number of which centmarii were themfelves 

r 1 id 1 fubjea to a fuperior ofEcer called the count or comes \  And 
' indeed fomething like this inftitútion of hundreds maybe

traced bnck as far as the antient Germans, from whom were 
derived both the Franks who became mafters of Gaul, and 
the Saxoris who fet'tled in England : for both the thing and 
the ñame, as a territorial affemblage of perfons, from which 
afterwarcls the territory itfelf might probably receive its de
nominaron, were well known to that warlike peóple. « Centi- 
« ni {X ftngulis pagis funt, idque ipfmn Inter fuos vocantur; íf 
f( nuod pt'titio numetus fuity joeu uometi ct houQt eji -

A n ¡ndefintte number of thefe hundreds malee up a county 
or (Irire. Shire is a Saxon word fignifying a diviGon; but a 
county, comptatus, is plainly derived from comes, the connt 
of the Franks; that is, the earl, or alderman (as the Saxons 
called him) of the ib. i re, to whom the government of tt was

1 Seld. in Pcriejc, .c. 14 , n Montefq. Sp. L . 30. 17.
ro Seld. tic. of honour. a. 5. 3. 0 Tac.it. de ir.erib. Gtrmm. i-

(za) Et quod jfngli vocont hundredum, coihittHu? Eockjhice, Lie- 
eolrijhire, Nottmghamjhire, Lekejierjlñre, et Nortbamptonfhin, ‘¡incaet . 
•wapetitachyum (A/. lod-w. c- 33 ■ ) * And úrproceeds to explain why : 
they are called fo; vez. beceuie the pcople at- a .public. rheetiQg 
confirmed their unión with the; góvernor by touching his'Weapoa 
or lance,

9 . ' intruftetk :l
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intrufted. This he ufually exercifed ,by his deputy, ftill 
called in Latin vice-coinejy and in Engliíh, thé íherifF, íhrleve, 
or íhire-reeve, figniíying the officer oí the íhire ; upon whom 
by procefs of time the civil adminiítration.of it is npw totally 
devolved. In fome counties there is án intermedíate divi-- 
fion, b.etween the íhire and the hundreds, as lathes in Kcnt, 
and rapes in SufTex, each of them containing about three of 
four hundreds apiece. Thefe had formerly their lathe-reeves 
and rape-reéves, adfing in fubordination to the.íhire-reeve.
Wbere a county is divided into three of thefe intermedíate 
jurifdiftfons, they are called trithings p, which were an- 
tiently governed by a trithing-reeve. ’ Thefe trithings {lili 
fubfift in the large county of York, where by an'eafy cor- 
rruption they are denominated ridings ; th’e north, the eaíí, 
and the weít-riding. : The nuríiber of counties in Erigland 
and Wales have been diíFerént at different times: at prefent 
they are for.ty in England, and twelve in Wales.

T h r e e  of thefe counties, Cheftery Durham, and Lancaf- 
ier, aré called counties palatine. The two former are fuch 
by preferíptiony or immemorial cuftom *, or, at leaft as oíd 
as the Norman concjueft : the latter was created by king £ 117 3 
Edward III, in favour of Henry Plántagenet, firít cari and 
then duke of Lancaíter r ; whofe heirefs beíng married to 
John o f Gant the king’s fon, the franchife was greatly en- 
larged and confirmed in parlíaments, to honour John of 
Gant himfelf, whom, on the death of his father-in-law, the 
king had alfo created duke of Lancafler k Counties palatine 
are fo called a palatio ¡ becaufe the owners thereof, the earl 
of Cheíler* the biíhop. of Durham, and the duke of Láncaf- 
íer, had- in thofe counties jura regalíâ  as fully as the king 
hath in. his palace ; regalem potejiatem. in ómnibus, as; Brac
io o exprefles i t T h e y  might pardon treafons, murders, and .

P LL. Ed’tü. c. 34, 3 Cart. 36 Edzv. III* n, 9.,
<! Seld. _tit. hon. 2. 5. S. ; t  Pat. 51 Ediv- III. >n. 33. PlüWíf.
r Par. 2'3 Ed<zu. I I I . p. 1. wf* *S. 215, 7 Rym. 13S* ■ '

Seld. \b\d.\ ^SsuidfordV gen. hiít. 112. u /■  3. £• 8* §: 4,
4 Inft, 204.- :/ ! '

’ ’ - •' ■ felonies \ ■
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féloníes \ they appointed all judgcs and juftice's of the'péace; 
.jjÍj . xits and índidlments ran irí their ñames, as ín othtr 
counties in the kingV; and aU oíFences were faid to be done 
againft their peace, and not, as ín other places, contra pacm 
¿omini regis w. A nd indeed by the antient law, ín all peculiar 
juriídicíions, offences were faid to be done againft his peace 
in whofe court they were tried : in a court-leet, contra pacm 
domini; in the court of a Corporation, contra pacem baülvonm. 
in the íherifFs court or tourn, contra pacem vzce-com¿isxt 
Thefe palatine privileges (fo fimilar tó the regal independent 
jurifdi&ions ufurped by the great barons on the continent, 
during the weak and infant ftate of the firft féodal kingdoms 
in Europea) were in all probability originaíly granted to the 
counties of Cheíler and Durham, becaufe they bordered upoa 

Jnimical countrits, Wales and Scótland : in order thar the 
inhabítants, having juftice adminíftered at home, míghfnot 
be oblige&to go out of theoounty, and leave it open to the 
enemy’s incurfions *, and that the owners, being encouraged 
by fo large an authority, might be the more watchful in itV 
deíence. And opon this account alfo fchere were formerly two 

x8 ] other counties palatine, PembrokeíKire and' Hexhamíhire-, the 
latter now united with Northurnberland: bñt thefe were abo
lí ihed by parliament, the former in 27 Hen. VIH. the latter 
in 14 Eliz. And in 27 Hen. VIII, likewife, the powérs be- 
fore mentíoned of owners of counties palatine were abridged;

■ the -reafon for their continuance in a manner ceaíing ; fhough 
ílill all writs are witneíled In their ñames, and all forfeiturés 
for treafon by the common law accrue tó them ?.

O f thefe ttiree, tile coimty of Durham ís now the only 
one re-maimng ín the hands-of a fubjetl. For the :ea'r3dom 
of Giiefter, a s  Carndeíi teftines, was united tó the crown by 
Henry III, and has ever fiace^gíven title to the king’s eldeíl: 
fon. And the county palatine, or duchy, of jLancaíler, was 
the property of Henry Bolingbroke, the fon of John o£

W4. Irtft.a0*, . /  Y Robet-tion. Ch V. i. Co*
x Setd. ínHcng, wsgn, c. ' »  4 Xhít. 205, /



Gant, at thc time when he wrefted the' crown from king 
Richard II, and aflumed thc title of king Henry IV , But he 
was too prudent to fuíFer this tó be United to the crown; left 
¡f he loít one, he íhould lofe the other alfo. For, as Plow- 
den* and fir Edward Cokeb obferve, (í he knew he had the 
<f duchy of Lancafter by fure and indefeafible titlej but that 
« hís title to the crown was not fo aflured: for that after 
íl the deceafe of Richard II the ríght of the crown \tfas in the 
í( heir of Licínel duke of Claxence,fecorid fon of Edward, I II ;
<< John oí Gant, father to this Henry IV , being but the 
“  fourth f o n A n d  therefore he procured an a£t of paríia- 
ment, in the firíl year of hís reign, ordaining that the duchy " 
of Lancafter, and all other hís hereditary eftates, with all their 
royalties and franchifes,íhouId remaní to him and his heirs for 
ever; and íhould remain, defcend, be adminiftered, and go- 
verned, in like manner as if he riever had attained the regal 
dignity: and thus they defcended to his fon and grandfon,
Henry V  and Henry V I; many new territories and privileges 
being annexed to the duchy by the formero Henry VI being 
attainted in i Edw. IV , this duchy was declared in parlia- 
ment to have become .forfeited to the crownd, and at the 
fame time an a£t was made to incorpórate the duchy of Lan- [ 1 19 J 
cafter, to continué the' counfy palatine (which might otherwife 
liave determined by tlie attainderc) and to make the fame 
parcel of the duchy : and, farther, to veíl the whoie in king 
Edward IV  and his heirs, khigs of England, for ever; but 
under a feparate guiding and governance from the other in- 
herkances of the crown. And in 1 Hen. VII an other a£t 
was made, to refume fuch parí of the duchy lands as had 
been difmembered from it in the reign of Edward IV , and 
to veft the inheritance of the whoie in the king and his heirs 
for ever, as amp'ly and largely, and in like manner,'forni, and 
coudition, feparate from the crown of England and pofteffton 
of the fame, as the three Henries and Edward IV , or any of 
thern, had and held the famef.

a 215, « i  Ventr. 157,
b. 4, Inffc. 205. f Some feave entertaíned an opímca
c P arí. 2 fien . V . n. 30, 3 lien , V . (Píowd, % io , í, 2- Lamb. Archáon.

11. 15, 233. 4 lnít. 206.} that by this a£t the
d 1 Ventr, ice. . ríght of the duchy vefted-only in the ua-

V'ul. I. L tvralp -
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n g  Of the Gbutí tries  fubje£f, & c;  J n tr o d .

T h e  iíle o£ %  ís not axoúnty pal atine, though fometímes 
erroneouíly called fo, .but only a royal fránchife: the biíhop 
having, b y  grafit of king Henry the fírft, jura regalía whhin 
the iíle of Ely; whereby he exercifes á jurifdi&ion over al! 
caufesf as wéll criminal as civilg/

120 ] ; T h é re are aífocountles corporate -■ which are certaín cities 
and tówn's, fome wíth more, fom e with lefs territory annexed 
to them  ; to which out of fpecial grace and favour the kings 

of E ngland llave granted the privilege to be counties of thern- 
felves, and not to be compvized in any other county; but to 

1 be governed by their own íherifFs and other mágiílrates, fo 
that no officers o f  the county at large have any powér to in- 
termeddle therein. Such are London, York, Briílol, Ñor- 

w íchj.C oventry, and many others(23). And thus muchof 
the countrles fubje£l to the laws of England.

íürd¿} and not in the political per fon of 
ídog, Henry Víí, as formeriy in that of. 
Henry IV; and was dHcendíble to hís 
natura! heirs, índependent of the íuccef- 
íion to the Crown» And, íf this notion 
were wejl founded, it mígkt have be- 
come a very curióos queftion at the time 
of che revolution in í6SS, in whom the 
i'ight of the duchy remained after Idng 
Jomesaba ¡catión, and previous to the 
atraíncer of che pretended prínce, of 
Y/aies. Eut ¡u ís obfervaírle, t’tat in the 
íame aát- the duchy of CornwaU is alio 
véftsd in-Jcing Henry Vil and bis heirsj 
which could never be ■ íntended' in any 
event to be feparatéd frorn the inheiit- 
anee of the crown. And indéed de 
feerns to have beén underftood very early 
afeer the ftatute of Henry Vil,' that the

duchy of Lancafter was by no mean* 
thereby made a feparate ínheritance front 
the reír of the roya! paírimonyj Unce it 
defeended with the Crown, to the half- 
blood in the ¡nflanees of queen Mary and: 
queen. Eiizabeth : which' it could not- 
have done, as the eftate of a mere duke 
of Lancafter, in the cotnmon couríe of 
legal defeént. The better opiniohthere-' 
fore feems-to be thatof thofe judges, who 
hele! (Elowd. 221.) tĥ t ootwkhftand-; 
ing the fíatute of Hen. VIL (which was 
only ah a£l of refu mp tío ri) the duchy 
ftiü remaihed as eftahÜíhed by the acl of 
Edward IV $ feparate from the other, 
pofiefíions of the crown in order and 
government, but unlted ín point-of in- 
heritance.

& 4 Inft. 22o.

‘(^3 ) 3 Geo. I. c. 5» for the regulation of the office of íheriífs, 
enunierates twelve cities, and five fowns, which are countíes of 
themfelves, and which; nave cónfequently their own 'íhteríffs. The 
cítíes are. Lontlon, Chefter, Bríiiol, Cbventry, Canterbury» 
x^xeter, GiCacefter, Lítchfield, Lmcoln, NoÜ'wich, "Worceífer,

York. * The towns are Kingílon-upon-ffull, Nottiilgham, New- 
caíllcrnpon-lyne, Pool, Southampton,
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C H A P  T E R T H E F I R STV 

OF THE A B S O L U T E  R I G H T S  OF

I N D I V I D U A L A

T H E  obje&s of the laws of England áre fo very 
numerous and extenfive, that, in order to conílder 
them with any tolerable eafe and perfpicuity, it 
will be ñecefíary to diftributé them methodically, 

ünder proper and diftinót heads; avoiding as much as pofíible 
diviíions too large and compreheníive on the one hand, and 
too trifling and minute on the other; both of vvhich are 
raually produ&ive of confufion,

L 2 ’ ' Now^
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NoWj as municipal íaw ís a rule of civil condufl', com* 

manding what is right, and prohibiting what is wrong; 0r 
as Ciceroa, and after him óur B r a & o n h a v e  expreíTed it, 

Janclio jufla¡ jubens honejia et prohibens contraria ; it fóllows, 
that the primary and principal obje&s of the law are righ ts 
and w r o n g s . In the prófecution therefore of thefe com- 
mentaries, I-íhall foliowthis very fimple and obvious divi- 
fion } and íhall in the firít; place coñfider the rights that are. 
comuianded, and fecondly the ‘ivrongs that are forbidden, by 
the laws of England*

R ig h t s  are however Hable to another fubdivifibn : bein<y 
either, firft, thofe which concern and are annexed to the 
perfons of men, and are thén called jura perfonarum or the 
rights of perfons; or tliey are, fecondly, fuch as a man may 
acquire over external obje£b, or things unconnefted withhis 
perfon, which are ftiled jura rerum ór the rights of things. 
Wrongs alio are divifible into, firít, prívate wrongs} - which 
being an infringement merely of particular rights, concern 
individuáis only, and are called civil injuries; and fecondly, 
public wrongs ̂ which, being a breach of general and publíc 
rights, affe£fc the whole community, and are called crimes 
and mifdemefnors.

T iíe obje£ts of the laws of England faíling irito tliis four- 
foíd diviíion, the prefent commentaries will therefore confiít 
of the four following parts: i. The rights of p erfon swith 
the meaos whereby fuch rights may be either acquired or 
loft. 2. The rights of things; with the means alfo of acquinng 
and loíing them. 3. Prívate *ivrongs> or civil injuries; with 
the means. ofredreíling them by law. 4, Public wrongs, or 
crim.es and. mifdemefnors with the means of prevCntion and 
puniílinlent (1).

5 11 Fbilipp. 12. b 1. 1. c. 3.

( 1) The diílinthon between prívate wrongs and public wrongs is 
more intelligible, and more accurately limited by the nature of the 
fuhjeéts, than the diftinéfion between the rights of things y and the 
rights of perfons; for all rights whatever muit "be the rights oí

. . .. certam%
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W e are now, firft, to cohfider the rights of perfons ¡ with 
the means of acquiring and loíing thém,

Now the rights of perfons that are cómrhanded to be ob- £ 123 ] 
ferved by the municipal law are of two fórts; firft, fuch as 
are due from every Citizen, which are ufually, callsd civil 
duties ; and, fecondly, fuch as belong to him, which is the 
more popular acceptatión of rights or jura. Both may indeed 
be comprized in this latter divifion ; for, as all focial duties ,
are of a relative nature, at the farne time that they aré due 
from one man, or fet of men, théy muft alfo be due to an- 
other. But I apprehend it will be more clear and éafy, to 
coníider many of them as dudes required from, rather than 
as rights belongíng to, particular perfons. Thus, for in- 
ftance, allegiance is ufually, and therefore moíl éafily, con- 
fidered as the duty of the people, and prote&ioñ as the díity 
of the magiftrate; and yet they are reciprocally, the rights as

certain perfons to certain things, Every right is annexed to a 
certain charaéter or reía don, which each individual béars in focietv. 
The rights of kings, lords, judges, hufbands, fathers, heirs, pur- 
chafers, and occupants are all depehdent upon the refpe&ive cha- 
ra&ers of the claimants. Thefe rights might again be divided 
into rights to poífefs■ certain things, and the rights to do certain 
a&ions. This latter clafs of rights conftitute powérs and autho- 
rity, But the diftinéfcion of rights o f  perfons and rights o f  things in 
the firft two volumes of the Commentaries, feems to have no ofcher 
difference than the antitheíis of the éxprefiion, and that too reíling 
upon a folecifm; for the expreífion, rights of things, ora'right 
c f  a horfe, is contrary to the idiom of the Englifh iánguage : we 
fay,"invaríably, a right to a thing, The diílindioñ intended by 
the learned Judge, in the firft two volumes, appears, in a ..greafc 
degree, to be that of the rights of perfons in public ftations, and 
the rights of perfons in prívate relations, But as the order of 
legal fubjeds is, in a great meafure, arbitrary, and does not adinit 
of that mathematical arrangement, where one propofition gene
rales another, it perhaps would be dífficult to diféover any method 
more fatisfa&ory, than that which the learned Judge has puvfued, 
and which was firft íuggeited by lord C* J. Hale. See Hale*$ 

A n a ly fs o f  the l* a w .
weli



well as duties of each other. Allegiance is the right ó f the 
magiftrate, and protedion the right of the people.

P ersons alfo are divided by the law iñto either natural 
perfons, or artificial. Natural perfons are fuch as the God 
of nature íormed us; artificial are fuch as are qreated and 
devifed by human laws for the purpofes of fociety and go, 
yernment, which are calleci cprporatidns or bodies pplitic.

T he rightsof perfons confidered in their natural capacites 
are alfo of two forts, abfolute, and rehuye. Abfolute, which 
are fuch as appertaip and beJong tó particular men, merely 
as individuáis or fingle perfons: relative, which are inciden! 
to them as members of fociety, and ftanding in various reía* 
tions to each other. The firft, that is, abfolute rights, will 
be the fubjed of the prefent chapter,

B y the abfolute rtghts of individuáis we mean thofe which 
are fo in their primary and ftrideít fenfe; fuch as would 
belong to their perfons merely in a ítate of nature, and which 
everv man is eníitled to enjoy, whether Out o f fociety or in íu 
But with regard to the abfolute duties, which man is bound 

] ¡to perform confidered as a mere individual, it is not to be 
expeded that any human municipal law íhould at all expíala 
or enforce them. For the end and intent of fiich lawsbeing 
only to regúlate the behaviour' of mankind, as they are mem
bers of fociety, and íland in various relations to each other, 
they llave confequeptly no concern with any other but 
íbcial or relative duties. Leí. a man therefore be ever fo 
abandoned in his principies, or vicious in hís pra&ice, pro- 
vided he keeps his wickednefs to himfelf, and does notofFend 
againft tfie rules of public decency, he is out of the reach oí 
human laws. Bul if he makes his vicos public, -though they 
be fuch as feem principally to affed himfelf, (as’druñkennefs, 
,or the like,) they then become, by the bad example they fet, 
of pernicious efiects to fociety ; and therefore ít is then the 
bufinefs of human laws to corred them. Here the círcum- 
ílánce qf public a tion is what alters the nature of the cafe.

7 Fublk
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Public fobriety is a; relative duty, and therefore erijoined by 
our laws \ prívate fobriety is an abfolute duty, whichr;whe- 
ther it be performed or not, human tribunals can ynever 
know; and therefore they can never enforce it by any civil 
fanclion (2)* But wirivrefpedl to rights, the cafe is difFer- 
ent. Human laws , define and enforce as well thbfe rights 
whích belong to a man confidered as an individual, as thofe 
which belong to hinmconfidered as related to others.

For the principal aim of fociety is to prote¿l individuaJsdn 
the enjoyment of thofe abfolute rights, which were ve fie d in 
them by the immutable laws o£ nat.ure but which could 
not be preferved in peace without that mutual aífiftance and 
intercourfe, which ís gained by the inftitution of fríe nal y and 
foeial communities. Henee it follows, that the firíl and pri- 
jnavy end of human laws is to maintain and regúlate thefe 
abfolute rights or individuáis. Such rights as are foeial and 
relative refultfrom, and are ¡pofierior to, the formation of 
{lates and focieties: fo that ío maintain and regúlate thefe, is 
clearly a fuhíequent coníideratiom And therefore the prin
cipal view of human law is* or ?óught always to be, to ex- 
plain, protecfi, and enforce fuch rights as are abfolute, whích - 
in íhemfelves afe few and limpie ; and then fuch rights as [ 125 
are relative, which, arífing from a variety of connexions, will 
be far more numerous and more complicated. Thefe will take 
up a greater fpace in any code of laws, and henee may ap- 
pear to be more attended to, though in reality they are not, 
than the rights of the former kind. Let-us therefore proceed

(2) This diflínélion feems to convey a dodlrine that can hardly 
hear examination, or be reconcíle,d with found law and morality. 
The circumílance of publication as evídence of fílamelefs prcJligacy 
and hardened depravity, may slter the nature of the pimiíhment, 
but cannot alter the intrinfid crirmnality of the vícious a61, W haU 
ever is pefnicious to fociety as an ex ampie, muít neceíFarily be 
yicious and deftruótiye in itielfi W hat is ruinous and criminal to 
repeat and follow, muít alfo be ruinous and. criminal to commenee. 
Human laws prohibifc every where the guilty a£tion, but punifii* 
jnent can'only be the coníeciu.ence of deteíHpü;

L 4 to



to examine Uow far all laws ought, and bow fár the laws of 
England aftually do, take notíce of thefe abfólute rigiits, and 
provide for their laíling fecurity.

T h e  abfolute ríghts of man, confidered as a free agent, 
crido wed with difoernment to know góod from evií, and with 
power of choofing thofe meafures which appear to him to be 
móíl defirable, are ufually fummed up in one general appeb 
latiori, and denominated the natural liberty of mankind, 
This natural liberty confifts próperly in a power of afting i¡s 
one thinks fit, without any reftraint or control, unlefs by 
the law of nature; being a right inherent in us by birtli, 
and one of thegifts of God to man at hís creation, whenhe 
endued him with the facuity of free-wilh But every man, 
when he enters ínto fociety, gives up a part of his natural 
liberty, as the pnce of fo valuable a purchafe ; and, in con- 
fideration of receiving the advantages of mutual commerce, 
obliges himfelf to conform to thofe laws, which the commu* 
nity has thought proper to eftabliíh. And this fpecies of 
legal obedierice and conformity is infinitely more defirable 
than that wild and favage liberty which is facrificed to obtain 
it. For no man, that coníiders a moment, would wiíh to re- 
tain the abfolute and uncontrolled power of doing whatever 
he pleafes: the confequence of which is, that every other 
man would alio have the fame power ; and then there would 
be no fecurity to individuáis in any of the enjoyments of Ufe. 
Political therefore, or civil liberty, which is that of a member 
of fociety, is no other than natural liberty fo far reftrained 
by human laws (and no farther) as is. neceflary and expedient 
for the general advantage of the publicc. Henee wemay 
colleífc that the law, which reílrains a man from doing mif- 

T2Ó "J chief to hís fellow-citizens, though it diminifhes the natural, 
increa fes the civil liberty of mankind; but that every wantog 
and caufelefs reftraint of the v/ill of the fubjeef, whether 
praftifed by a monarch, a nobility, or a popular afíembly, is 
a degree of tyranny : nay, that even laws thernfelves, whe-

c Facultas tjus, yucd caiquejacct't !¡bett mji quid jure pnblbctur* Itfji, i. j. i*
ther

t2$  í í r R l G  HTS Book I.
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ther inade w ith  or w ith o u t ou r co n fen t, i f  th ey  regúlate and 

conftrain o u r condu£fc in  m atters o f  m ere indiíFerence, w ith - 

out any go od  end in  v ie w , are regulation s d e ftru & ive  o í  li

berty: w h ereas, i f  a n y  public advantage can arife from  ob- 

ferving fu ch  p recep ts, th e con trol o f  o u r prívate in clin ation s, 

in one or tw o  p articu lar points, w ill con d uce to  preferve our 

general freed om  in o th ers o f  m ore im porta n c e ; b y  fupport* 

ing that ftate o f  fo c ie ty , w h ich  alone can fecu re  our inde- 

pendence. T h u s  th e  ftatu te o f  k in g  E d w ard  I V d, w h ich  

forbad the fine gen tlem en  o f  th o fe  tim es ( under the d égree 

o f lord) to  w ca r  p ikes úpon th eir íhoes or boots o f  m ore than. 

two inches in  le n g th , w a s a la w  th a t favoured o f  oppreffion; 

becaufe, h o w ever rid icu lou s th e fafh ion  then in ufe m igh t 

appear, the reftra in in g  it  by p ecu n ia ry  penalties cou ld  ferve 
no purpofe o f  co m m o n  u tílity . B u t the ftatu te o f  k in g  

Charles II % w h ic h . p refcribes a th in g  feem in g ly  as in d if- 

ferent, (a drefs fo r  th e dead, w h o  are all ordered to be 

buried in  w o o lle n ,)  is a la w  con fiften t w ith  public lib e r ty ; 

for it encourages th e ftap le  trad e, on w h ich  in  g re at m eafure 

depends the u n iverfal good o f  th e n ation . S o  that la w s, 

when prud ently fra m e d , are hy no m eans fubverfive but 

rather introdu£live o f  l ib e r t y ; fo r  (as M r. L o c k e  has w e ll 

obfervedf ) w h ere th ere  is no la w  there is 110 freedom . B u t 

then, on the o th er hand* th a t  con ílitu tio n  or fram e o f  g o - 

vernment, that fy fte m  o f  la w s , is alone calculated to m ain- 

tain civil lib erty, w h ic h  leaves the fubjedt en tire  m after o f  

his own con d u ét, e x ce p t in thofe points w h erein  the p ublic 

good requires fom e d ire ftio n  or reftra in t (3 ) .

d 3 Edw. IV . e» 5. t  on Gov. p. a. § 57.
e 30 Car. II. ft, i ,  c. 3. 3

(3) This feélíon is one of the very few íntelligíble defcríptions 
of liberty, which have hitherto been communicated to the world. 
Though declamation and c lo q u e  nce in all ages liave exhaufted their 
flores upon tliis favourite theme, yet reafon has made fb little pro- 
grefs in afcertaining the nature and boundaries of liberty, that 
there are very few authors indeed, either of this or óf any other 
country, which can furnifh the ftudious and ferious reader with

a clear
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T h e  idea and ■ praftice of this political or civil liberty fíou* 
riíh in their higheft vigour in thefe kingdoms, where it falis 

C 127 Jlittle íhortoí psvfection, and can only be loft.or déftroyed by
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a deán and confiftent account 01 this idol of mankind. THoufands 
wóríhip ít, and are even ready to offer their hlood as a facrifice to 
dtj únder the form of a tree, a cap, or a cockade. Thefe foolifh 
fymbolsj withvariouswatchwords of fedition equalty unmeaning, 
rnay cufíame the paflions of the vulgar for a tíme, when pradtifed 
npon by áll the artífices of defigning and.wicked men, and may 
fupprefs the yoice of rcaion and fobriety, biit the confequences are 
too. terrible to laft longv Anarchy muft reform itfelf, or in a 
country where every crímc is committed,- and ,,where neither life, 
perfon, ñor property ís fecure, in fuch a war of all againít all, each 
íor'his own fakc wili foon demand a truce, and offer artícles of 
capitulatíon.

This fubjeét dcferves a difcuílion much more extenfive .than the 
Iimits of a note will ádmit, in whícli it wonld not be diíñcult to 
proye tirar Bngliílnnen at prefent poñefs every fpecies of líberty ín 
.a highcr degree- than. evcr was enjoyed in any other country* ánd 
even in a degree unkuown to their anceftors. But I íhall here 
bneily íubjoin' the diíferent notions conveyed by the word líberty, 

whicli even .by the moit eminent.writers and orators are generally 
• confounded together.

The libertas quidllbct fa d e n d i, or the liberty of doing every thing 
wíhch a msn’s pafiíons- urge liim to attempt, or hís ftrength eñables 
him to effect, is favage ferocity j it is the liberty of a tyger and 
not the liberty of a mam
- £í Moral or natural liberty (in the words of Burlamaquí, ch- 3, 
(í f. 15.) is tire right which nature gíves to all mankind of dif- 

pofing of their perfons and property after the mauner they judge 
(í mofe confonant to their happinefs, on conditíon of their a£ting 

witliin the Iimits of the law of nature, and that they do not any 
' way abufe it to the prejudice of any other men.”
This is frequently confüunded, and even by the learned Judge 

; jn this very fecbton, with favage liberty.
. Civil liberty is well deimed by our author to be <f that of a mem- 
** ber of fociety, and is no other than n a tu ra l liberty fo far reflrained 

* by human laws (and no farther) as is neeeflary and expedíent 
 ̂ for the general advantage of the public.”

1 M u
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the folly or demeríts of it’s ov/ner: the legiñature, and of 
eourfe the Iaws of England, being pecuiiarly adapted to the 
preíervation .oí this uieftimable bkffingeven in the meaneít

Mr- Paley begins bis éxce'llent chaptef upon civil Kberty yvith 
tlie following definidora: ii Civil líberty is the not being rcftrained 
ti by ahy law, but what conduces in a greater degree to the public 
* welfare.” B. vi* c* 5.

The archbifiióp of York1 has defined u  civil or legal Kberty to 
u be that which coniifts ín a freedorri from áll reftráints excepC 
v fuch as eftabliíhéd law impofes for the good of the commumty, 
*í to which the pardal good of each. individual ís obliged to glve 
« place.” — (A  fermoh preached Eeb. 2T, 1777, p. 19.)

All thefe three definitíons of civil líberty are clear, diftinéf, ana 
rational, and it is probable they were intended to convey exaékly 
the fame ideas; but I am ínclined to think that the definition 
given by the learned' Judge is the molí perfeft, as there are many 
Teíiralñts by natural law, which, though the eftablííhed law dóes 
not enforce, yet it does not vacate and remove.

In the definition of civil Kberty it ought to bC underftood, or 
rathet-expreífed,. that the reftráints introduced by the law íhould 
he eoual to all, or as muchfo as the nature of things will admit.

Poli tic al Kberty. may be defined to be the fecuritywíth whích> 
fioin the conftitutio.n, forra, and nature of the eftablííhed govern- 
ment, the fabjeíts enjoy civil líberty, 'No ideas or-definítions are 
more diftínguiftiable than thofe of civil and polítical líberty ; yet 
tfiey are generally confounded; and the latter cannot yet clafm 
an appropriate' ñame.— The learned Judge ufes polítical and civil 
Kberty indifcnminately ;*but it would perhaps be convenient 11 m~ 
formly to ufe thofe terms in the reípebtive í en fes here fuggefted, 
or to haye fome ñxed fpecific deiíominatians of ideas, which in 
tñeír nature are Jo wídely dixferent.—-The laft fpecíes of libertv has 
probahiy more than the reft engaged the atienden of manktnd, 
and particnlarly íhe people of England. Civil-Kberty, which is 
no.thing more than the impartí al admira ftration of equal and expe- 
dient laws, they llave long enjoyed nearly to as great an, extent 
a;s can be expeíted under any human eftahliftiment.
' But ídme who are xealous to perpetúate thefe ineftímable bleílings 

of civil líberty, fancy tha t our polítical liberty may be angra ented 
fiy reforms, or what they deem improvements in the coriftitution
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fubje(H:. Very difFerent from the moderri coriíUtutions of otlier 
{lates, on the continent of Europe, and from the genius of 
thé imperial h w ; which in general are calculáied lo veft an

of. the government* M*m of fuch opínions and difpofitions there 
wiíl be, and perhaps ít is to be wiíhed that there íhauld be, ín all 
times. But before any ferious experíment ís made, we ought to 
be convinced by little lefs than mathematícal demonílratíon, that 
tre fhall not faorifice fubftance to forro, the end to the meaos, or 
e x e h a n g e  prefent pofTeííion for fufcure profpe&s. It is true, that 
civil liberty may exiíl in perfeétion under an abfolute monarch, 
according to the well-known verfe ;

F a ll i t n r  egregio quifquis fu b  principe crcdií 

S er^ n iu m . N un qua m  libertas g ra tio r  extat 

Q u a m  fu b  rege p ió . C laud.
But what fecurity can the fubjeets have for the virtues of hi$ fue* 
ceíTor ? Civil liberty can only be fecure where the king has no > 
power to do wrong, yet all the prerogatives to do good. Under 
fuch a king, with two houfes of parliament, the people of England 
have a firm reliance that they will retain and trañímit the blefiings 
of civil and polítical liberty to the lateíl poíleríty.

There is another common notion óf liberty, which is nothing 
more than a freedom from coníinement. This is a part óf civil 
liberty, but it beíug the moíl ímportant part, as a man in a gao] 
can have the exercife and enjoymeut of few rights, it is »&}' 
called liberty.

But where imprífonment is necefíary for the ends of public 
juítice, or the fafety of the comrmmity, ít is perfeflly confiflent 
with civil liberty. For Mr. Paley has \yell obferved thát, « it is.
4Í not the rígour, but the inexpedieney of laws andaéls of autho- 

rity, which makes them tyraunical.”  (B. vi. c. 5.)
. This is agreeable to that notion of civil liberty entertainedhy 
Tacitus, one who was.well acquainted with the principies of hu
man nature and human governments, when he fays, G allon es reg- 
nantur patito ja m  addu£iiu$> quarn estera: Germ anom m  gentes, nondmn 

iamen ft ip r a  hbtrtaiem . De Mor. Ger. c. 43*
It is very furpriíing that the learned Commentator íhould cite 

with approbation (p. 6. and 125.) and that Montefquíeu íhould 
adopt (b. xi. c. 13.) that abfurd deJinition of liberty givén iii Juf* 
tinian’s Inilit utes: F a cu lta s ejm ¡ q m d  caique fa écre libetr  n iji qu id
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arbitrary and defpotic power, of controlUng tbe a&ions of the 
fubje£t, in the prince, orina few grandees. And this fpirit 
0f liberty is fo deeply implanted in our cónílitution, and 
rooted even in our very foil, that a ílave or a negro, the mo- 
ment he lands in England, falls under the prote&ion of the

dj dut jure prohíbetiir* In every country, and undér all circum- 
'ílíinceS) the fubjedts po fiéis tlie liberty defcríbedby this definítion.

Whenan inoocent negro is feízed and chained, or is driven to his 
daiiy toil by a mercilefs,maíleiyhe ítill retaiñsthis.fpccies of liberty, 
or that little power of a&ion, of which forcé and barbarous laws - 
have not bereft hirn/ : But we muít not have récourfe to a fyítem 
oflaws, m which it is; a fundamental principie, qyod prlncjpl placuít, 
kgh habet vigoran, for correct notions of Kberty. , : .

So far the Editor thought it propér to fuggeít to the íludent 
the difierent fighificatíons of the word liberty ; a word which it ¡a 
of the utmoft irnpofíance to mankind that they íhould clearly 
comprehend: for thoiigh a genuine fpirit of liberty is the nobleft 
principie that can anímate the heart of man, yet diberty  ̂ in : all 
times, has heen theclamour of men of proflígate lives and defpe- 
rate fortunes: Falso líbertaüs 'vdcabulum obtendl ab lis, qul pri- 
‘uíitim degeneres, hi publtcum emtiqfi, nthíl fpei, nifiper Fije or días ha» 
beant ; (Tac. XI Aun. c. Í7,)-^-The fifft fenteñee of Hooker’s 
Eccleíiaflical Polity contains no lefs trutb and eloquence: u He: 
u that goeth about to perfuade a multitud e, that they are ñpt fo 
“ well goyerned as they ought to. be, íhall never want attentive 
(í and favourablc hearers.”

This fubjedtmightbe elucídated by various inílances,partí cularly 
from the íaws and confiitution of this country; and the Editor can-* 
not hut cherifh even a confident hope, that they who aequire the 
moíl intímate acquaintance with thofe laws and that eqnftitntion, 
wilJ always be the moft convinced, that to be free,%is to liye in a 
countiy where the laws are juffc, expedient, and impartially ad* 
mmiflered, and where .the fuhjedts have perfedf fecurity that they 
wiil ever continué fo ; and, allowíng for fome ílight. and perhaps 
inevitable impcrfe&ions, that to - be fr.ee, is to be born ■ and; to 
live mider the Engliíh eonítitiitipn. Hanc retínete, quafo, bpnirites, . 
quam yobu tanimam handilatem, majares vejlrí reliquerunt* Cic.
4 Phil. ^ . ■■ .. ¡

9 " laws,

!



laws, arid fo far becomes a frecman e ; though thé mafter’s 
right to his fervice may poffibly ílill continué (4)* -  t

T h e  abfolute rigíits óf every Engliíhmaií, (which, í alcen 
jri a política! áncl extenfive fenfé, ale ufually calJed their liber
tes,) as they are founded on nature .and reafon, fo they are 
coeval with our form of goyeniment; though fubjetl at times 
to iluciuate and change: their eftablifhment (¿.xcelíent as id’ 
is) being ílill human* Át.forne times wé have feen them de- 
preífed by overbeanng and tyrannieal: princes 5 at;others fo 
luxünant as even to tend to anarchy, a worfe date than ty- 
ranny itfelf, ásany govenimenü is better than none at all(5)- 
But the vigour of our free conílitution has always delivered 
the nation froni thefe efnb ar raíTments : and, as foon as the 
convuífions confequenf 011 the ílruggle have been over, the 
balance of our riglits and liberties has féltled to it*s proper 
level; and their fundamental árdeles have been from time to 
time aíferted in parliament, as often as they were thought to 
be in- danger. ¡

i i f  . íhe R i G H t s  BüÓfc'fc

£ Salk. 666» See ch, 14*

(4) It is not to the foil orto the air of England that negroesaré 
indebted for their liberty, but to the efficacy of the writ of ba

beas corpus, which can only be executedby the ííierifFin an EngHfh 
county.— I do not fee ho'w't'he maíier’s right to the fervice can 
poífibly continué 5 it can only arífe from a contra£l> which the negro 
ín a ítate of ílavery is incapable of enteríng into with his maíter* 
See page 425.

(5) Lord Camden concluded hisjudgment in the cafe of general 
wavrants in the fame, words : 46 One wo'rd more for ourfelves; wc 
u  are no advocates for libéis; all govemments muít fet their faces 
t( againit them, and wheneyer they come before us and a jury, \ve 
<£ fhall fet our faces agaínft them; and if junes do not prevent them., 
u they may pro ve tatal to liberty, deílroy governmerit, and intro-

duce anarchy.; but tyramiy is better than anarchy, and'the worfb
“  government better tiran none at all/J zWilf* 292. 1 ' - - *

F í r s t ,
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FíKS’Tj by thc greát charter of liberfcies>'which was obtain- 
e<3? fvvord in handy from king John, and afterwards, with 
{bme alterations, confirmed in parliameñt by kirig Hcnry the 
thírd, his fon. W hich: charter contáined very few new 
grants: but, as ArEdward Cokeh obferves/ was for the molí ■ 
partdeclaratory of the principal grotmds of the fundamental [  128 ] 
laws of England.( é). Afterwards by .the ftatute called confir- 
maño cariarían % whereby dhe great chárter is dire&ed to be 
allowed as the comraón law; aíl judgments bontrarv to it are ‘ 
deckred voidj copies of it are ordered to be fent to all cathe- 
dral churches, and read twíce a year to the people ; and fen- 
tence of excommunicátíon is diredfed fó be as conflantíy de- 
uoúnced againíl all thoíe'that: by wor d, desd, or couhfel, a£t 
coritrary theretó,' or - in' aiiy degr.ee infringe it . ' Next, by a 
multítude-of fubfequént ebrfdborating ftatutes, ffir Edward 
Colee, í  thihfc,. reck'orísthirty-two ks) from the firíl Edwárcl' 
to Henry the fourth. Theny áfter a iong interval, by the pe- 
íílm of righi; which was; a parliámentary declaration of the 
íibéfties of théjpeopl'e|:?;iiented to by kihgCharles the firíl In 
the begintiing of his reígn.1 Which Wás clofely followed byv 
the ílül moré ampie eonceffioiis made-by thát unhappy prince 
to his1 parliámeritbefóre the fatal ruptü re ■ between them; 
and by- the mahy falútary lawsf párticúlarly the babeas corpus 
a£t, paffed mider Charleé the fecond/ To thefe fucceeded the 
billof rights3 or declaratíóh delivéred by the lordsand cora
mo ns to the prince ánd pfihcefs of "Grarige 13 February 1688 \ 
and afterwards enaífed in parlkmient-, whenthey became king 
and queen : which declaration concludes in thefe remárkable 
words; “  and they do ckim, demand, ánd ihfiít upon, all 
" and'Angular the; premifes, as their uridoubtéd rights and 
“  liberties.” And the act of párliameritTtfelf1 recógnizes 
a all and Angular the rights and íiberties áíícfted and claim-

h 2 Inft. proem. k 2 Iiift* proem.
i 25 Bdw. I. i 1 rW. &M. ít. 2. c. 2.

(6) See a fuller accouní of Magna. Charta, 4 vol. p. 424.

“  ed



« ed in the fald declaración to be the truc, antient, and in* 
« dubitable rights o f the people o f this kingdom.”  Laftly, 
thefe liberties were again aíTerted at the commencement of 
the prefent century, in the,a¿? of fettkmentm% whereby the 
Crown was limited to his prefent majeftv’s illuítrious houfe; 
and íome n,ew pióvífions were added, at the fame fortúnate 
aera, for better fecuring our religión, laws, and liberties; 
which the ftatute declares to be '<* the birthright of the peo- 

pie o f England,” according to the antient doctrine of the * 
common law

[  129 ] T hus much for the declaratíon of our rights and liber
ties. The rights themfelves, thus defíned by thefe feveral 
ítaruteSj cónfift in a number of prívate immunities ; which 
will appear, from what has been premifed, tobe indeed no 
orher, than either that refiduum of natural liberty, which is 
not required bythe laws of fociety to be facrificedto public 
convenience ; orelfethofe civil privileges, which fociety hath 
engaged to provide, in lieu of the natural liberties fo given. 
up by individuáis, Thefe therefore were formerly, either by 

/ inherítance or purchafe, the rights of all mankind; but, in 
moíl other countries o f the world being now more pr lefs de- 
bafed and defíroyed, they at prefent may be faid to remain, 
in a peculiar andemphaticaí manner, the rights of the people 
of England. And thefe may be reduced to three principal 
or pnmary arríeles ; the right of perfonal fecurity, the right 
of perfonal liberty, and the right of prívate property: be- 
caufe, as there is no other known method of compulfion, or 
of abridging man’s natural free will, but by an infringement 
qr diminution of one or other of thefe important rights, the 
preferyation of tlVefe, inviolate, may juftly be faid to inelude 
the prefervation of our civil immunities in their lárgeít and 
njoít exteníive fenfe.

1. T he right of perfonal fecurity coníifts in a perfon’s 
legal and uninterrupted enjoyment of hislife, hislimbs, his 
body, his health, and his reputation.

1 % & 13 W. IJí. c. %. n p]owd, 55#
i .L ife

raS *The R i o h t s  Book L
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I. L ife  is the immediaté gift of God, a rjght inhcrent by 
nature in every individual; and it begins ín contemplation of 
lawas ibón as an infant is able to ílir in the mother’s worab* 
por if a wotnan is quick with child, and, by a potion or other- 
wife, kíUeth it inher-womb; or if arvy one beat her, where- 
by the chikl dieth in her body, andíhe isdelivered of a d.ead 
child; this, though not murder (7), was bythe ancientlaw ho-' 
micide or manflaughter But the modero law  doth not look 
uponthis offence in quite fo atrocious alight(8), but-merely as [ 130 ] 
a heinous mifdemefnor

A n infant in ventre fn mere, or in the mother’s womb, is 
fuppofed in law to be born for many purpofes. It is capable 
of having a legacy, or a furrender of a copyhpld eftate niade 
toít. It may have a guardián alíigned to ít^j and it is ena- 
bled to have añ eftate limited to it’a ufe, and to take after- 

J wards by fuch limítation, as if it were.then aófually bornr(9).
And in this pointthe civil law agrees with ourss.

0 $¡ alifytf .mUÍieran pregnantem per- I* 3 Infl. 50* 
tujferlt, vet el mencnum dederit, per qmd <3 Stat, íz Car* II* c. 24,
jícmt aborti<vam\ j¡  puerperium jam for- r Stat, 10 & xi W. HF. c, r6*
matum fueritt et máxime j i  fuer i ¿ anima- 5 $ u í in útero funt, lujare ci-uUi Intel-
tum, fácil bmkídium, Bratton. /. 3. .Uguvtur in rerum natura e//¿t uan de eorum 
f, ¿i. commodo agatur. Ff, 1, 5. 26,

(7) The diítin&ión between murder and manflaughter or feloní- 
ous homicide, in the time of Braéfon, was in a great degree no
minal. The puniíhment of both was the fame; for murder as 
well as manflaughter, by the common law, had the beneht ,of 
clergy. _Foft. 302.

(8) But if the child be born alive, and after.wards die in confe- 
quence of the potion or beating, it will be murder (3 Injt. 50.
1 P . JV m s. 245.) ; and of courfe thofe who, with a wicked mtent, 
admmíftered the potion, or advífed the woman to take ií, will be 
acceíTariés before the fa£l, and fubjeít to the fame puniíhment as 
the principal,

(9) I t  may have a diílributive íhare of inteftate property even 
with the half blood (1 Vef. 8 1 . ) it is capablé of taking a devife 
of land (2 Á tk  117. i Freem. 244. 293.) : it takes under a mar- 
riage fettlement, a provifion made'for chiflaren livmg at the death o f 
the father (1 V e J . 85 .), A nd it has látely been decíded, that mar-

V o t. I. M  riage8
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- 2. A  mán’s limbs (by which for 'the prefént vvc only 
underíland thofe membeis which may be ufeful to him in 
fight, and the lófs o f which alone amounts to mayhem by the 
common law) aré alfo the gift of the wife creator, to enable 
him to proteét himfelf from external injuries in a ftate of na- 
türe. To thefe therefbre he has a natural inherent right j 
and they cannot be wantorily deítroyed or difabled wíthout a 
manifeít breach of civil libertV;

á

í ' . «

B o t h  the life and limbs of a man are of fuch high valué, 
in the efHmation of the lawof England, that ít pardons evcn 
homicide if committed fe defcndéndo, ór in order to pveferve 
théni, Bor whatever is done by a man, to fave either life or 
member, is lookéd upon as done upon the higheíl neceílity 
and compulfión* Therefore if a man through feár of deaíh 
of mayhem is prevailed upon to executé a deed, or do any 
other legal a£t; thefe, though accompanied with a-11 other 
the requifite folemníties, may be afterwards avoided, if  forcéd 
upon him by a well-grounded appreheníion of lofing his Ufé, 
or even his limbs, in cafe of his non-compliance1. And the 
íame is. alfo a fuíftcient excufe for the commiffion of many 
mifdemefnors, as will appear in the fourth book. The con- 
ílraint a man is under in thefe circumílances is called in 
law d u refs from the Latin durities, of which there are two 

L 13 r 3 forts; durefs of imprifonment, where a man a&ually lofes his 
libérty, of which wé íhall prefently fpeak; and durefs per 
minas, where the hardfhip is only threatened and impending, 
which is that we are now difcouríing of. Durefs per minas 
ís either for fear of lofs of life, or elfé for fear of mayhem, or 
lofs of íimb. And this fear mull be upon fufhcient reafon j

1 z Inft, 4S3*

riage, and the birth of a poílhumous ehiíd, amount tp  a revocátion 
of a will executcd previous to the tnarriage. (5 T .  i?. 49») Xt takes 

, land by defcent, though, in that cafe, the prefumptive lieír may 
enter and receive the profits for his own ufe till the birth of the 

. child (3 V / i lf  526. ),. which íeems to  be the only in terd i ít lofes 
by ít’s ñtuation,. See alfo 2 vol. 169.

“  non*
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tí fwnj*- ss Bra&on expreíTes it, ** fufplch cujujlibet va n i et 
tí mdicuhji hominisy fed talis qui pqffit cadere in virum confian* 
a fein; talis enhn debet ejfemetus, qui in fe contineat vitac perí* 
a culum, aut corporis cruciatum A  fear of battery, or 
being beaten, though riever fo v/ell grounded, is no durd's; 
neither is the fear of having one’s houfe burned, or cne’s. 
goods taken away and deftroyed; becaufe in thefe cafes, 
íhould the threat be performed, a man may have farisfa&ion 
by recoveríng equivalent damagesw : but no fuitableatone- 
irient can be made for theiofs of life, or limb (io). And the 
indulgence íhewn to a man under this, the principa'], fort of 
durefs, the fear of lofmg his life or limbs, agrees aífo wíth 
thatmaxim of the civil law; ignofcitur ei qui fangmmm fuum 
quoliter qualiier redempttm valuit

T hh law not only regards life and member, and proteos 
every man in the enjoyment of them, but alio furniíhes him. 
with every thing neceílary for their fupport. For there is no 
manfo índigent or \vretchedj but he may demand a íupply 
fuíEcient for all the necefhties of Ufe from the more óptilent 
part of the commúnity, by me.ans of the íevera! ílatutes ena£l- 
ed for the rélief of the poor, of which in ; their proper places.
A humane provifion; yet, though di£hted by the principies 
of fociety, difcoúntenanced by the Román laws, For the 
edidts of the emperor Conftantíne commandi.ng the public to 
maintain the children of thofe v/ho were unaole to provide 
for them, in order to prevent the mufder and expofure of in
fante, an inílítutíon founded on the fame principie ás our 
foundling hofpitals, though comprized in the Theodoban 
codey, were rejected in Juítinian’s cplle&ion»

T hese rights, of life and member, can only be détermined [ 132 J 
by the death of the perfon; which was formerly accounted 
to be enhe r a civil or natural daath. The civil death com- 
menced, if any man was banifhed or abjured the realmz by

« /. 2* c. 5. y /< 11. c. 27.
w i  Ínít. 483. 56 Co.Lite 133̂
x Ff> 48» ai. 1.

(16J. See 4 voj, 30.



the procefs of the common law, or entered into religión; 
thflt is, went into a monaftery, and became there a monk pro- 
fd&d: ín whích cafes he was abfolutely dead in law, and his 
next heir fhould have his citare, For fuch baniíhed man was 
entirely cut ofFfrom fociety ; and fach a monk, upon hís pro- 
fefíion, renounced folemnly ali fecular concerns: and befides, 
as the popiíh clergy claimed an exemption from the dutiesof 
civil Jife and ihc com manda of the temporal magíflrate, the 
genius of the Englifh laws would not fuíFer thofe perfons to 
ciijoy tlie benefits of fociety, who fecluded themfelves from if, 
and refufed to fubmit to it’s regulations3. A  monk was there- 
fore accounted civilíter mortuus9 and when he entered into re
ligión might, like other dying men, make his teftament and 
executors; or, if he made none, the ordinary might grant ad- 
míniflration to his next of kin, as if he were a£tually dead in- 
teitate. And fuch executors and adminiílrators had the fame 
power, and might bring the fame a¿dions for debts due tathe 
religious, and were liable to the fame atfions for thofe duefrom 
him, as if he were naturaliy deceafed b, Nay fo far has this 
principie been carried,-that when one was bound m a bond tp 
an abbocand his fucceflbrs, and afterwardsmade hisexecutors 
jmd profeíled himfelf a monk of the fame abbey, and in procefs 

- of time was himfelf made abbot thereof; here the law gave 
him, in the capacity of abbot, an a£fion of debtagainft his own 
executors to recover thé money dueV Iníhort, a monk or re
ligión s was fo effe&ually dead in law, that a leafe made even to 
a third perfpn, during the life (generally) oí one who after- 
wards became a monk, determined by fuch his entry into re
ligión; for which reafon leafes, and other conveyancesfor üfe, 
were ufiplly made to have and to holdfor the term of one’3 
natural lifea. But, even in the times of popery, the law of 

133 ] England took no cognizance of profejfwi in any foreign 
country, becaufe the .faél could not be tried in our courts*; 
and therefore, fince the reformation, this difabiíity is held to

a This was alfo a rule in the feodal b Litt. §200.
law, / .a .  t. 2 1, dffút cffe tniks feculi, qui c Co. Litt. 133.

fdttus eft,miks-Cbrijli\ nec betítjicium psr~ *1 ¿ Rep. 48. Co. Litt. 132* 
tktt ad cuín qui mn debit gente offidum,. ?  Co. Litt. 134,
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he aboliíhedf : as ís alio the difability oí baniíhment, confe- 
quent upon abjuration, by ftatute 21 JacJ. c. 28. (11).

T his natural Ufe being, as was before obferved, the im- 
mediate donation of the great creator, cannot legally be díf- 
poíe'd of or deítroyed by any individual, neither by the perfon 
himfelí, ñor by any óther of his fellow-creatures, mérely upon 
thelr own authorify. Y et neverthelefs it may, by the divine 
permifíion, be frequently iorfeited for the breach of thofe laws 
of fociety, which are énforced by the ían&ion of capital pu- 
niíhmeuts; of the nature, reítridtions, éxpedíence, and le- 
gality of which, we may hereafter more eonveniently inquire 
jn the coneluding book of thefe commentaries. At prefent, I 
{hall only obferve, that wh ene ver the coiijlhuúon of a fíate vefts 
in any man, or body of men, a power of deflroying at plea- 
fure, without the direclion of laws, the lives or members of 
the fubjecf, fuch couflitution is in the higheft degree tyran- 
jiical: and that whenever any laivs direet fuch deftruction for 
light and trivial caufes, fuch iaws are likewife tyrannícaí, 
though in an inferior degree: becaufe here the fubjeef is 
aware of the danger he is expofed to, and may by prudent 
camión provide agaínít it. The ílatutelaw of England does 
thereforé very feldom, and the cómraon law does never in- 
íli£t any puniíhment exten din g to life or Iimb, unlefs upon the 
higheít neceflity( 12): and theconftitutió.n is an utter ílranger

j  j SaJk. íúzt
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(n ) One fpecies of civil death may ílill exift in this cóuntry ; 
that is, where a man by a£t of parliament is attainted of treafon 
or felony, and faving his life, is baniíhed for ever; tilia lord Cote 
declares to be a civil death. Eut he fays, a temporary exile is 
not a civil death. C o . L i t t . 133. And for the fame reafon where 
a man rece i ves judgment of death, and afterwards le aves the king- 
dom for life, upon a condítional pardon, this feems to amount to 
a civil death: this pra&ice did- not exiíl in the time of lord Coke, 
who fays, that a man can only lofe his country by aiithoríty of 
parliament. I L

(12) This is.a compliment which, I fear, the common law 
does not deferve; for although it did not puniíh with death any

M 3 perfon.
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to any avbitrary power of killing or maiming the fubjeA witb*
out the exprefs warrant of bw. <e Nullus líber homo”  fays the 
great charrer ,̂ ií aliquo. modo dejlruatur, nijt per légale judi- 
<c cium parium fuorum aut per legcm te r r a e , Which w or ds, 
<• aliquo modo dejlruatur”  aecording to íir Edward Cokch, 
í n elude a prohibition not only of killinĝ  and maiming, but 
. al fo of toríuring-('to whichour laws are ítrangers) and of every 
oppreflíon by coíour of an illegal authority. And it is enaüed 
by the Batirte 5 Edw. III. c* 9, that no man iludí be fore-

1̂ 4 ] judged of Hfe or limb, contrary to the great charter and the 
hw  of the land: and again, by ílatute 28 Edw. III. c. 3. 
that no man iludí be put to death, witliout being bronght to 
anfvver by due procefs of law.

. 3 .  B e sid e s  thofe limbs and members that may be tiecef-
brv to a man, in order to defend himfelf or annoy hís éne- 
my, the reí! of bis períhn ór body is alfo entitled, by the fa'roe 
natural right, to fecuríty from the corporal infults of me- 
naceSj aflbultSj beating, and wounding ; though fuch infúlts 
amount not to deílrudlion of life or member.

, 4. T he prefcrvíition of a man’s health from fuch pracliees 
as may prejudice;or annoy itj and

5. T he fecurlty of hís reputación or good ñame from the 
arts of detraciíon and ílander, are; rights to which every man 
is entitled, hy rea fon and natural ju ítice; íin'ce witHout thefe 
it is impoffible to hayethe perfedl enjoyment of ariy other ad- 
vantage or right. But thefe three laft articles (hdng of niuch 
lefs importance thpn thofe which have goné before, and thofe 
which are yet to come) it will fufíice to have barely mentioned 
among the rights of perfons: referring the more minute dif-

£ c. stj. ■ lí ■ a, Inii. .

psrfon who could read, even for any number cf murders or 
other felohtés, yet it. inflicted death. upon every. felón w h o  could 

; not read, though bis crime was the ílealing only. of twelve-pence
farthing. •' 'V L. 7 . vv; h o j  vi,, -d--

: d d ■' ■■ ■' 7 ■  cáilion



cufiión of theír feveral branches, to thofe parts o í our com- 
mentaríes vvhich treat of the infringement o£ thefe rights, 
under the head of perfonal wrongs.

II. Next  to perfonal fecurítv, the law of England regards, 
aííerts, and prefsrves the perfonal liberty of individuáis. T h is, 
perfonal liberty confifts in the power of loco-motion, of 
changing fituation, or moving one’s -perfon to whatfoever 
place one’s own inclination may dire6t; without imprifon- 
ment or reftraint, unlefs by due courfe of law. Concerning 
which we may make the fame obfervations as upon the pre- 
ceding artiele; that it is a right ftridlly natural; that the 
Jaws of England havemever abridged it without fufílcient 
caufe; and, that in this kingdom it cannot everbe abridged 
at the mere difcretion of the magiftrate, without the explicit 
permilhon of the laws. Here again the language of the great 
charter1 is, that no freeman íhall be taken or imprifoned, £ 135 ] 
but by the íawfui judgment of bis equals, or by the law of 
the land. And many fubfequent oíd ítatutesféxprefsly di- • 
redi, that no man íhall be taken or imprifoned by íuggeflion 
or petition to the king or hís councíl, unlefs it be by legal 
Ín;di£tment, or the procefs of the common law. By the pe- 
■ tition of right, 3 Car. I, it is enadted* that no freeman íhall 
be imprifoned or detained without caufe íhewn, to which he 
may make ánfwer acco.rding to law. By 16 Car.I. c. iq » if 
any perfon be reítrairied of his liberty by order or decree of , 
any illegai court, or by command of the king's majeíty in ‘ 
perfon, or by warrant of the council board, or of any of the 
privy council; lie íhall, upon demand of his council, have 
a writ of habeas corpas> to bring liis body before the court of 
king’s bench or £ommon. pleas; who (hall determine v/he- 
ther the caufe of hís commitment be juíl, and thereupon 
do as to juílice íhall appertain. And by 31 Car, II. c. %, 
commonly called the babeas corpus the méthods of ob- 
taining this writ are fo plainly pointed out and enforced, that, 
fo lóng as this fíatute remanís unimpeached, no; fubjé£t of

í C. ag. ; . -
j  5 Edvv. 111. c ,  9 . 2 5  E d w .  IIT- ft. 5 .  c 4 .  ¿ S  Hdw, I I I .  c ,  3.

. " M 4 England
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England can be long cíetained in prifon, except in thofe
cafes in which the law reqtures and juílifies fuch detainer. 
And, Jeíl t'bis a£l íhould be evaded by demanding unreafon- 
able bail, or fureties for the prifoner’s appearanee, it is de
clarad by r W. & M. ft. a. c. 2- that exceíTive bail ought 
not to be required.

O f great importance to the public is the prefervation of this 
perfonal líberty: for if  onceit were leftin the power of any, 
the higheft, magiílrate to imprifon arbitrarily whomever he or 
his ofíicers thought proper, (as ín Fraríce it is d'aily pra&ifed 
by the crown k,) there would fooñ be an end'o'f állother rights 
and immunities. Somehave thought, that unjuft attacks, even 
upon Ufe, or property, at the árbitrary will of the magiílrate,

] are lefs dangérous to the commonwéalth, than fuch as are 
made uppn the perfonal liberty of the fubje£t. To bereave 
a man of life, ór by violence to confifcate his eílate, without 
accufation or tria), would be fo grofs and notorious an a£l 
of defpotifm, as rnuft at once con ve y the alarm of tyranny 
tbróugliout the vahóle kingdom: but conhnement of the per- 
forí, by fecretly hurrying him to gaoí, where his fufFerings 
are unknown or forgotten, is a léfs public, a lefs ílriking,; 
and therefore a more dangérous éngine of arbitrary govern- 
ñient. And yet fometimes, when the ílate is in real danger, 
even 'this may be a necefíarymeafure. But the happ'mefs of 
our conílitudon ís, that it is nót left to the éxecutivé power 
to determine when the danger of the ílate is fo great, as to 
tender this meafure expeclient: for it is the paríiament only, 
orlegiflative power, that, whenever itfeesproper>can aüthorize 
the crown, by fufpending'the babeas corpus á£t for a fhort and 
limited time, to imprifon fufpe£ted perfons without giving 
any re afon for fo doíng j as the fenate of Rpme was wónt to 
have recourfe to a di&atór, a magiílrate of abfolute aüthórity, 
when théy judged the republic in any immment danger. The 
decree of the fenate, which ufualíy preceded the nomination

^ I have been afl’urcd upon good au* ¡eltres de cachet were iíTued, upan the 
thoiíty, that, durhig the raild admíní- tingle ground of the fáinous bulle 
lrration of cardinal Fkury, ahoye 5|oc-o gcziíus,
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of thts magífttate> 6t dent aperam co fules, ne quid refpublica detri- 
íí menú captatf was called tlie fenatus confultum ultimas ne- 
ceffdatis* In like manner this experiment ought orily to be 
tried in cafés of extreme emergency; and ín thefe the nation 
parts with íFs liberty fór-a while, in order to preferve it for 

ever. ■

T he confinement of the per fon, In any vvife, is an ímpri- 
fonment. So that the \eep¡ng a man againíl his will ín a, ■ 
prívate lio ufe, putting him in the ítocks, aíreftiug or fórci- 
bly detaining him in the ftreet, is an imprifonment1. And ; 
the law fb-'much difcourages unlawíul confinement, that if a 
nian is under durefs of imprifonment, which webefore explained 
to mean a compulfion by an illegaí 'reflraint o f liberty, un- :
¿U he feals a bond or the iike ; he may ailege this durefs, and 
avoid the extorted bond. Bul ir a man be lawfullyimprifoned, 
and either to procure his difcharge, or on any other fair ac- £ *37 3 
count, feals a bond or a deed, this is not by durefs of impri
fonment, and he is npt at liberry to: avoid í t m. To make 
imprifonment lawful, it muíl either be by procefs from the 
courts of judie ature, or by warrant from fome legal ofiieer 
liaving authóriíy to commit to prifon \ which warrant muíl 
be in writmg, uñder the nand and fea! of the magiílrate, anl ‘ 
exprefs the ca ufes of the commitment, in order to be exa- 
mined into (if necefiary) upon a babeas corpas* I f  there be 
no caufe expreííed, the gaoler is not bound to detain the 
prifoner11. Fpr the law judges in this refpect, faith fir Ed- 
fward Coke, like Feílus the Román governor \ that it is un- 
rea fon able tp fend a prifoner, and not to fignlfy withal the 
'¿rimes alleged againíl him.

A n a t u r a l  and regular confequence of this perfonal li
berty is, that every EngHíhrnan may claim n right to abide 
in his own country fo long as he pleafes; and not to be 
driven from it unlefs by the fe nt en ce of the law. The king 
indeed, by his róyal prerpgative, may iífue out his writ ?íí exeat

i 2 Inft, 5S9. :-ni;2r 484# ■ . *  52,53.

• ■ regnum%



' :i , reguum (13), and prohibit any of his íubjech from goinginto 
foreign parís vvifhout licence This may be neccííary‘for 

i-h:y the pLiblíc fervice and fafeguard of the commonwealth. But 
no power on earth, .exccpt íhc authority of parliament, can 
fea ti any fubjecl of Eligían d out of the land againfl his will ;

:: i v o f not even a criminal. For exile, and tranfportation, ave 
purníhrnenrs at prefent unknown to the common law  y and,

¡ whenever the latter is now inflidled, it is either by the choice 
of the criminal himfelf to efcape a capital puniíhment, or elfe 
fey the. expfefs dirección of fome modera a el of parliament (14). 
To this purpoíe the grcat charter ? declares, that no freemnn 
fhali be bnniíhcd, unlefsby the judgmentof his peers, or bv the 

: íaxv of the land. And by theV a h ea s corpas a£l, 31 Car. II. c. 2.
{that íc e o r iá  tnagtJa c a r ta > and fiable bplwark.of our libertíes)

■ ■ it is ena£le.d,'thatno'fub|e£l‘ of thisrealm, who is an inhabitant 
.of England, "Walesfor Berwick, fhaíl be fent prifoner into 
Scotlarrd, Irelaud, Jerfev, Guernfcy, or places beyond the 

£ 13 8 ] leas 5 (where the y cannot have the full beneíit and-protec-

0 F. N. !3. S¿’. p c. 2^.

( 13) Set* p. 266.
{14.) I t  iV faid that exile \vas firíl introduced as a puniíhment by: 

tlie jcgí-í]ature ín the 39t.l1 year of Eliz. wben á.ílatute enaCted tlvaf:
4í fucli :rogues as vvere dpngeroiis to the inferior people íliould he , 

banifhed the realnv.;”  ,(39 E l i z .  ¿-. 4, S.ec B a r r . A n í . 269..} 
and th a t the firfl .flatute ín whichthe wo.rd tranfportation is üfed is ■ 
the 18 C. II-. c. 3. whícli gives a power to the jiidges at tíiéir dif- 

: ere tío n, either to ex ec i it e o r tra n fp o rt to America for life, the Mofs- 
troupe rs of ,Cumberland and Nórthuniberland, (2 W ood cL  498.) 
a law whreh very unnecefiarily was~ c.ontínued till the; 31 Geo. II . . 
'c. 42. and thenmade perpetual. , This perbaps is the oniy inflan ce 

. ¿n which the legifíatupehas ex tended, the term of tranfportation be-:

. yond fóurteen yeárs. B u t to pérfons capítally convi£ied the king , 
frequcntly ofFers.a pardon upon condition of their being tranfported 
for iife. Many have.at ñríl rejedted this gracious offer,.and there have;- 
beenyme or twoínftances o f perions fp defperate as to perfifl ín the 
refufal, and whoin eonfequcnce íuííered the execution óf their fen- 
tence. W here a pardon is granted upon condition of tranfportatíon> 
'aiiti no term- is ípecihed, Ín that cafe tlie oífender íhall be trauf- ■ ■' 
ported for 14. year?. 4 Geo. I . c. 11* h ,i : ;

I- ■ ; ' ' ,;V ■ ■ ' tion ■;
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■ (ion oftheeommonlaw; 1 but that allfuchimprifonmentsíhall 
íllegal *,. *that the perfon, who (hall daré to commit anotKer 

contrary to this lawj Íhíttt be difabled from bearing any of- 
ficé, íhall incar the penalty of a praemunire¡ and be incapable 
of receiving the king's pardon : and thé party fuíFering íhall 
alfo haVe his prívate a£tion ágainíl the perfon committing, and 
allhis aiders, advifers, and abettqrs, and íhall recove* treble 
coíts; bebdes his damages, .which no jiiry íhall aífcTs at l f̂s 
tban five hundred pounds. '

T he law ís in this refpe& fo benígnly and liberally con
traed for thebenefit of the fubjedf, that, thóugh %mthm the 
realm the king may command the,„attendance and fervice o£ 
all bis liegemen, yet he cannot fend any man qut c/hthe 

‘ realm* even upon the publíc fervice ; excepting faüors and 
foldiers, the nature of whofe emplo.yment neceífarily implies 
an exceptipn : he cannot even conftitute a man lord deputy 
pr lieutenant of Ireland againft his will, ñor make him a fo- 
reign a m b a í f a d o r F o r  this might in ,reality be-no more 
than.án honourable exiíe.

Tíf. T he third abfolute right, inherent ín eyery Engliíh- 
man, is that of property : which confiíls in the.free ufe, en- 
joymeht, and difpofal of all his acquiíitions, without any con
trol or diminution, fave only by the laws of the land. The 

.original of prívate property is probably foúnded ira nature, as 
v will bé more fully explained in the fecond book of the enfuing. 

commentaries: but certainly the modifications under which 
we at prefent íind it, the method of conferving it in the pre
fe nt owner, and of tranílating it from man to man, áre en-i 
tirely deriyed from fociety ; and are fome óf thofe civil ad- 
vantages, in exchangefor which évery individual hasrefígned 
a part df his natural liberty. The laws of England áre there-< 
fore, in point of honour and juftice, extremely watchful in af- 
certaining and protedfing this right. Upon this principie the 
great: charterr has declared that no freeman íhall be dilfeifed, 
or divefted, of his freehold, or of his líberties* or free cuf- 
toms, but by the judgmentof his peers, or by the law of the

Inft. 46, r C. 29» ;
; . land.



latid. And by a variety oí antient ftatiites:8 h is ena&ed, 
thát no inanes lands or goods íhall be feifed into the king’s 
hands, againft the great charter, and the law of the land ; 
and. that no man fhall be difínherited, ñor - put out of hij 
franchifes or freeholdy unlefs he be duly brought to anfwer, 
and be forejudged by-cqurfe of law ; and if any thing be done 
to the contráry, it fhalfbe redrefled, and holden fór none.

So great moreoyer is the regard of the law for prívate 
property, that it wil'l not authorize the íeaffc violation of 
¡t; no, not even for the general good of the whole com- 
niünity. If a líew road, for inítance, were to be madé 
through the grounds of a prívate perfon, it might perhaps 
be exteníively beneficia! to the pübüc ; but the law permita 
no man, or fet óf men, to do this without confeñt of the 
owner of thé land. In vain may it be urged, that the good 
of the individual ought to yíeld to that of the community; 
for it would be dangerous to allow any prívate ma.n, or even 
any pubiic tribunal, to be the judge of this common good, 
ând to dseide.Avhether it be expedient or no. Befides, the 

publie good is in nothing more efientially interefted, than in 
the protedlicm of every individuales prívate rights, as model- 
led by the municipal law. In this and fimilar cafes thelegif- 
lature alone can, and ind'eed fréquentJy does, interpofe, and 
eompeí the individual to acquiefce. But how does it inter
pole and compe!? Not by abfolutely ítripping the fubjedt of 
his property in an arbitrary manner *, bút by givirig him a full 
indemniñcátíon and equivaíent for the injury théreby fuf* 
tained* The pubiic * is now confidered as an individual, 
treating wkh an individual for an exchange. All that the 
iegiíiature dóes, is to obligé the owner to aliénate his poifef- 
fions for a reafonable priee; and even this is, an exerrion of 
■ power, which the Iegiílature indulges with. caution, and 
which nothing But the Iegiílature can perform (15).

S 5 Kdw. III. c, 9, %5 Edw. III. ft. 5-, c, 4. sS Edw. Til. c. 3.

(15) But by the Iaíl hjghway act (13 Geo. III. c. 78.) tvyo 
jtiftíces may. eithex widen or divert any highway through or over

■ , '■ lS ■■ - v ; W
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NoK is this the only inftance in whích the law of tlie latid 
has posponed even public necefíity to the facred and invio
lable rights of prívate property. For no fubje£t of England 
can be conílrained to pay any aids or taxes, even for the de- 
;£¿nce o í the realm ór the fupport of government, butfuch a1# 
are ímpofed by his own confent, or th'at of his rcprefenta- 
tíves in parliament. By the ftatute 25 Edw, 1. c.5, and 6. 
it is provided, that the king {hall not take any aids or taíks, 
hut by the common aflent of the realm. And what that com- 
mon aílent is, is more fully explained by 34 Edw. í. íL 4, 
c. 1. which1 ena£ts, that- no taliiagé or aid {hall be taken 
without the aílent of the archbiíhops, biíhops, eárls, baróns, 
kaights, burgefíes, and other freemen of the land: and agaitiy 
by 14 Edw. Itl. ft. 2. c. 1. the prelates, earls, barcas, and 
commons, citizens, burgefles, and merchants .(hall not be 
charged to make any aid, if it be not by the common aflent 
of the great men and commons in parliament. And as this 
fundamental:; law had been íhamefully evaded under many

*
t the introdu&íon to the great nothing more than a fort of tranfUtion : 

chattcf) (edit> Oxon.) fub armo i 2 c¡ 7- j into Latín o i  the conjlrtnaüo <drtarum9 
whercín it is íhewn that this ftatute dt 35 Edw. I, whích wasoriyínally 

; talllagra non concedendo, íuppofed to have liihed in the Norman. Janguage. 
been mide in 34 Edw. I ,  is .in reaÜty
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any perfon’s foil, even without his confent, fo that the new way íliall 
not be more than thirty feet wide, and that they: pulí down no 
bnilding, ñor take ayvay the ground of any gardenypark, or yard. 
But the furveyor íhall óffer the owner of the’ foil, over whích the 
new way is carried, a reafonáble compeníation, whích if he refufes 
to accept, the juftices ñrall certify their proceedíngs to fome ge
neral quarter feííions, and the furveyor íhall gíve fourteen dáys rió-, 
tice to the owner of the foil óf an intentioh to apply to the feííions; 
and the juftices of the feííions fliáll impanel a jury, whb íhall aflefs 
tíie damages, which the owner of the foil has fuftained, provided 
that they do not amount to more thanfofty yearspurchafe.: And 
the owner of the foil íhall ftfll be entítled to all the mines within 
the foil, which can begot’ without breáking the furface of the 
highway.

fucceed in g
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ffucceeding princes, by compulfive Joans, and benevolences 
extorted without a real and voluntary confent, it was made 

article in the petitíon of righ t; 3 Car. I, that no man íball 
be compelled to yield any gift, loan, or benevolente, tax, or 

/ , -fuch like charge, without common confent by a£t of parlia- 
1 v ment. And, laílly, by the ftatute 1 W . & M* ft. 2. c. 2. 

it ís declare*), that levying money for or to the-ufe of the 
Crown, by pretence of prerogative, without grant of parlia- 
ment; or for longer time, or in other manner, than the fame 
is or fháll be granted ; is illega!.

, I n the three precedíng artícles we have taken a íhort view 
of tlie principal abfolute rights which appertaín to every Eng- 
liíhman. But in vain would thefé rights be declared, afcer- 
tained, and proteéled by the dead letter of tile laws, if the 

[  141 ] conftitütion liad provided no other method to fecure theír ac-r 
' tual enjoyment. It has therefore eílabliíhed cértain other 

auxiUary fubordinate rights of the fübjedt, which ferv  ̂ prin- 
cipally as outworks or barriers, to proteft and rnaintain in- 
violate the three great and primary rights, of períonal fecurity,

: perfpnal liberty, and prívate property. Thefe are/

1. T he conílitution, powers, and privileges of parlía- 
ment, of which I fliail treat at large in the enfuing chapter.

1 2* T he limitation of the kingY prerogative,.by bounds, fo
certain and notorious, that it is impoílible he íliould either 
miítake or legally exceed them without the confent of the 
people. : O f this alfo I fliail treat in it*s proper place.  ̂ The 
for 111er of thefe kecps the legiílative power in due health and 
vigour, fp as to make it improbable that laws íliould be en- 
aébed deílrUíSlive of general liberty: the latter is a guard upon 

■ the executive power, by reftraíning it from acfiiig either be- 
yond or in contradietion to the laws, that are framed and 
eilabliüied by the other.

3, A  t h i r d  fubordinate right of every Engliíhman is tliafc 
of applying to the courts of juílíce for redrefs of injuries.

8 &ince



Since the law is in England the fuprcme arbitcr of every man Y  
Ufe, liberty, and property, courts of juflice muft at all times 
bs operf to the fubje£t, and the law be duly adminiítered 
tlierein- The emphatícal words of m agna c a r ta  \  fpoken in : ■ ;:
the períbn of the king, who in judgméntof law (laya firiEd-r ; 1
ward Cokew) is ever prefépt and repeating them in all his 

.courts, are thefe ■, n u l l i  v en d em u s, n u i l  i  ncgahvm us y-aufrdiffere~:. ■ .-' I' ,  

mus reB u m  v e l j u j ü ü a m  : “  and therefore every fubjedl,” con
tinúes the fame learned- author, “  for injury done to him in 
a  bcniS) in  terriS ) v e l  p erfo n a , by any other fubjeft, be he 
« eccléílañical or temporal, without an y exception, may take . |
“ his remedy by the courfe of the law, and ha ve juílice and,
“ ríght for the injury done to him, freely without fale, fulíy :
“ without any denial, and fpeedily without delay.” , ít we.re 
endlefs to enumérate all the a jfir m a tiv e  a£ts of pavliament, 
wherein juílice is dire£ted to be done according to the law o f [ 142- 
the í and ; and what that law is, every £ubje£t knows, or may 
krtow, if he pie afes *, for. it depends not upon the arbitrar y wíll ■ : 
oí anyjudge, but is permanent, ftxed, and unchangeable, un- : 
lefs byauthority of parliament. I íhaíl hpwever jufl men- , 
íion a few n e g a tjv e  flatutes, whereby abufes, perverílons, or 
delays of juftice, efpecialiy by the prerogative, are reílrained. 
ít is ordairied by m a g n a  ca rta  x, that no freeman íliál-1 be.out- 
jawed, that is, put out of the proteílion and benefit o£ the 
laws, but according to the law of the land. By 2 Edw. III. 
c. 8, and 11 Ric. II. c. to, it ís enadted, that 110 commands 
or letters íhall be fent under the great feal, or the little feal, 
the fignet, or privy feal, in diílurbance of the l a w; or to 
difturb or delay common right: and, though fucli command- 
ments íhould come, the judges íhall not ceafe to do right; 
whidi is alfo made a part of the ir oath by ílatute j 8 Edw> IIL 
íl. 4. And by i W . & M. íl. 2. c. 2. it is declared, that the;: 
pretended power of fufpending, or difpenfiug with laws, or 
the execution of laws, by regal authority, without confent of > 
parliament, is illegal. .

W c. 29. W % Inft, 55. *9'
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N o T  only the fubftantial part, or judicial decifions, of the 
law, but alfothe formal part, or method of proceeding, cannoí 
be altered butby parlíament: for, ir once thofe outworks were 
demolí íhed, there would be an inlent to all manner of innova
ron ín the body of the law itfelf. The king, it is true, may 
ere£f new courts of juíÜce; but then they muíl proceed ac- 
cording to the oíd eftablíílied forms of the common law. For 
which reafon it is declared in the ftatuteió Car. I. c, 10.

, upon the diíTolution of the court of ítarchamber, tha't neither 
his majefty, ñor his privy council, have any jurifdi&ion, 

- power, or authoñty by Engliíh bilí, petition, anieles, libel, 
(vdlich were the couvfe of proceeding in the ftarchamber, 
borrowed from the civil láw,) or by any other arbitrary way 

1 whatfoever, to examine, or draw into queftion, determine, or 
difpofe of the lands or goods of any fubjeíts of this kingdom \ 
but that the fame ought to be tried and determinedin the or- 
dinary courts of juílice, and by courfe of ¡aw.

14» r ^ R i G H T S  B o o k Í.

1^2 ] 4* there íliould happen any uncommon injury, or in-
fringment of the vighís befare-mentioned, which the ordi- 
nary courfe of law ís too defe£tive tó reach, there l).ill re- 
mains a fourth fubordinate right, appertaining to every indi
vidual, namely, the right of petitioning the king, or eíther 
houfe o f parlíament, for the redrefs of grievañces. In Ruffia 
we áre toldy tliat the czar Peter efUblííhed a law, that no 
fubje£t might: petition the throne, tiil he had firft petitioned 
two difféyen't minifters of date. In cafe he obtained juftice 
from neither, he might then prefent a third petition to the 
prihce; but upon pain of death, i f  faund to be in the wrong. 
The confeqüence of which was, that no one dared to offer 
fuch third petition ; and grievañces feldom falling under the 
notice óf the fovereign, he had little opportunity to redrefs 
them. The reftvictíons, for fome there are, which are la id 
upan petitioning in England, are of a nature extremely dif- 
ferent * and while they promote the fpirit of peace, they are 
no clieck upon that of libérty. Care only muíl be taken, left, 
Únderthe prctence of petitioning, the fubje£t be guilty of any

y Moutcfij. Sp. L< xíi. 26.
tic:
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* • "  tu m u 't ja »  happen e.i ¡ „  tí», o p en in g o í  ¡he m e m ó r a la  
; psrliamcnt.n , ^ o :  am l, to p reve,,t th is , ir i ,  p r ó v id a  i>,

! tl,c ’ 3,  Mf  L ,ñ ‘ V c* 5- ■■ ' ^

i °r f  er Í t í  r F  , T T J for at^  ¿  i c h   ̂ t
I or tote , f fu J lb e  Cgned by above tw e n ty  pérfons, oíiléfs 1
!: f íter.th ereo f bre :'W roVeii br  three ju ft ic e8uf  :he p M , ,  w  ;,.
! ^  w a jo r p a r tó f  t h p g r a n d j u r y ^ ) ,  i „  th e.c o «ntry> and ¡W -

j Londoii by the lord ¡n a yo r, a U cro icn , and cor-r-or. Coi ;,' íl • ¡:

í „or (hall a n y p e t .n o p  be p re k n te d  by m ore PM á ^

I. ar 3 time' But> under theie reguhuions ir is declaré hv
¡ f *  e l  ,b« i L
í Pe^ lon > and that all conjmitmenrs and profccutious ; '
I fot íach petmomng are.illegal.

! 5. T he íifth and Íaíl auxiliary riglit of the fuhjecij that í I
¡ fliall at preíent mentíon, is that of háving arins for their de- 
| ktice, fuitabíe to their condltion and degree, and fuch as are

allowed by la%v. \ W h ic h  ís alta decía ved by the fame dátate [ 144 0
j i W. k  M. íl. 2. c, 2.'.and.it is ihdeed a public aUowance
] u nder d u e ve íl r i¿l i o n s, of the natural ríght of refiilance and
I feif-prefervation, when the faudlions of iociety and hiwsare; 
| 'fóuiid infufücient to reltrain the. yiolence of oppreílion.

In théfe feveral articíes coníiíl the rights, or, as rhey are 
■ írequently terined, the líbenles of Engiiíhmen : liberaos,
, more ■ generaíly tnlked of than thorodghly underílood ; and 

yet highly neceílary to be perfedtly known and coníldered by 
■ evefy man of rank or property, íeít liís igríorance of the 
points wheveon íhey ave fonnded íhould húrry him itito fnc- 
tion and licentioufnefs oh the eme hand, or a puíilktuimous 

i in difieren ce and criminal fubmiíiioh on the otber. And we

,S:I

. ( t6) E íther at the aflizes or quuner feífions. T he pnnifhment 
1 for oftending againít this. ia£t not to  exceed a fine of ic o h  and 
ímpriíonincnt for tlvrée montlis. Upon the tríal of lord Géorge 
Gordon, lord Mansiield and the court declared, that they sverc 
cltarly of opinión that thls fíat ate was not i» any degree atTeclcd 
hy tl*d bilí o f rights. i I V ,  i í f  M *  f t *  2. c» 2. D u u g *  S I 1 '

■■■ V ol. 1. . N  , ■ have



: havé feen that thefe rights confift, primarily, ín the free en- 
joyment of perfonal iecurity, of perfonal liberty, and of pri- 

1 vate property. So long as thefe remain inviolate, the fub- 
: ■ ‘ ¿eftis perfe&ly free; for every fpecies of compulfive tyrannv

■■■ and opprefíion muft a£l in oppofition to one or other of thefe 
rights, havíng no other obje& upon which it can pofíibly be 

■ | employed. To preferve thefe from violation, it is neceflary
that the conftitution of parliament be fupported in it’s fall 
vigour; and limits, certainly known, befetto the royal pre- 
rogative. And, laftly, to vindícate thefe rights, when a£hu 
ally violated or attacked, the fubje£fs of England are enti- 

i tled, in the firft place, to the regular adminiftration and free 
; courfe of juftice in the courts of law ; next, to the right of 

petitioning the king and parliament for redrefs of grievances; 
and, laftly, to the right of having and ufing arms for felf* 
prefervation and defence. And all thefe rights and liberties 
it is our birthright to enjoy entire ; unlefs where thelaws of 
our country have laíd them under neceíTary reftraínts, . Re- 
ilraints in themfelves fo gentle and modérate, as will appear 

' upon farther enquiry, that no man of fenfe or probity would 
wiíh to fee them fíackened. For all of us have it in our choice 
todo every thing that agood man would delire to do; and 
are rellrained from nothing, büt what would be pernkious 

' eitlíer to ourfelves or our fellow-cttizens* So that this review
C 145 J°f our étuatión may fulíy jultify the obfervation of a Jearned 

French author, who indeed genérally both thought and wrote 
in the fpirit of genuine freedom z ; and who hath not fcrupled 
to profeís, even in the very bofom of his native country, that 
the Englifh is the only nation in- the world, where política! 
or civil liberty is the dire£l end of it’s conftitution. Recom- 
mending therefore to the ftudent in our laws a farther and 
more accurate fearch into this extenfive and ¡mportant title,
I íhall elofe my remarks upon it with the expiring wiíh of the 
famous father Faul to his country, “  Esto perpetva l”

*  sp, L , u t

V  144 R í c  HTS Book I.
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Ch. 2 « ; cf P  £  R S O N S*

e  HA P T E R T H E  S E C O  Ñ D,

O í  THE P A R L I A M E N T .

.1

E  a re  riext to treat o f  th erigh ts and dudes o f  perfons, 

as t h e y  are m em bers o f  fociety, and ítand in  various; 

relations to  e a c h  other. T h e fe  relations are either public o r 

prívate : a n d  w e  w ill f ir f l confider thofe that are p u b lic .

T he m o ít umverfal public relation, by w hich men are 
connedled together, is that o f  govern m en t; nam ely, asg o *  
vernorsand governed, o r, ín  other words, as m agiílrates and 

ipeople. O f  magiílrates fom e alio are fupreme, in whom  the 

fovereign p o w e r  o f the fía te  refides; others are fitbordinater 
: deriving a ll th eir authority from  the fuprem e m agiílrate, ac- 
countable to  him  for theip co n d u £ l,an d  a£ting in an inferior 

fecondary.; fphere.

In all ty ra n n ica l govern m en ts the fuprem e m agiftracy, or 

the right o f  b o th  tnak'mg a n d  o f  enforáng the law s, is v e íle d  

iii one and th e  fam e m an, o r  one and th e fam e body o f  m e n ; 

and w h erever th efe tw o p o w e rs  are united together, there can  

be no p u b lic  llb e rty . T h e  m agiílrate m a y ena£l tyran n ical i 

láws, and e x e cu te  them  in  a  tyrannical m anner, fince he is 

pofleflfed, in  q u ality  o f  d ifp en fer o f  ju flic e , w ith  all th e p o w e r 

which he as legiílator th in k s  proper tó  g iv e  h im felf. B u t, 

whcre the leg ifla tive  and execu tive  auth ority  are in  d i í l in f l  

hands, the fo rm e r  w ill take c a te  not to e n tru íl the latter w ith  

fó large a p o w e r , as m ay ten d  to the fubverfiorvof it ’ s o w n  iíi- 

dependence, an d  therew ith  o f  the liberty p f  th e fubje£ l. W it h  

us therefore in  E ngland ib is  fuprem e p o w e r i» d iv id e d  in to  
V -  N  2  ■ t  w o



íwo branches; thc one legiílative, to wit, the pariiament, 
confiftmg o f king, lord s, and commons ; the other executive, 
confiftihg o f the kirig alone. It will be the bufinefs of this 
chapter to confider the Britiíh pariiament; in which the 
legiílative power, and (of courfe) the fupreme and abfoíute 
authcrity o f the (late, is veíted by our conílitution.

T híl original or firft inflitution of pariiament is one of 
thofe matters which lie fo far hidden iti the dark ages of an- 
tiquity, that tl̂ e tracing o f it out is a thing equaljy diflicuít 
and u ncertai n, The word, parliamenty itíelf, ( parlement or 
colhqiátítnx- as fome of our hiílorians tranílate ¡t,) is compara- 
tively ofmodern date; derivedfrom the French, and fignify- 
ingan aflembly that met and conferred together. It was firíl 
applied to general aíTembliés of the {lates under Louís VIL 
in France, about the middle of the twelfth ce n tur y a ( i ). But

1 Mod- Un- Hiíh Kxi'i- 307. The in the preamble to ¡.he ftatute of Weílitn 
firft mention o f It in our flatut  ̂ law 13 i. 3 Edw. I t 1272,.

(1) T he word p a r H a m c n iu m . was not ufed in England tíll the 
reign of H en . I I I .  ( P r y t u o t i  4  In J L  2 . ) SIr Heriry Spelman in his 
GloíFary, ( ¡voc. P a r í . ) fays, J o b a  mies rex. h e ñ id  d ica m  p a rlta m e n íu m , 
n im  boc nornen non iü m ' e m ic tth 9 f i ’d  conim unis c o n c ilii  r e g n i fo r m a m  el 

coadlonetn p e r fp lc u a m  d ed il.

It was from the ufe of the word parílam eñltm  that Prynne difeo- 
vered lord Coke’s man ufenpt7 M od u s tenendi parliamenfum iewpore 

regis E d 'iva rd i'fJU ii regis E th d d r e d iy íz  c. to be fpurious; L.ord Coke 
fet a high valué apon it, and has afíured us, (í that certain ,it is, 

this modus was rehe arfe d anddeclared before the conqueror at the 
*<■  conqueft, and by him approved.”  (4 h i ji , 12.) But for many 
reígns after this word was introduced, it was indifcriminately ap
plied to a fe ilion and to the duration ofthe writ of fümmons; we 
now confine it to the latter, viz. to the periodbetween the meeting 
after the return of the writ of fmnmons and the diíTolution. Ety- 
mology is not always frxvolous pedántry ; it fométimes may afPord 
au ufefúl cóiriment Opon the original frgnification of a word. No 
inconílderable paíiis háve been beílowed by learñéd mén in analy- 
fing the word p a riia m en t; though the following fpecimens will ferve 
rather to amufe than to inilrucl; “  The:word parliamtnt,”  faith

¿ ene,



Ch. 2. c f  P e r s o t í s ,

it is certain that, longbefore the introducHon of the Norman 
Janguage into England, all matters of importance were 
debated and fettled in the great cotincils of the realm. A
praílice, which feems to have been nniverfal among the 
northern nations, particnlarly the Germans b ; and carried

b De rfíbjirlhas rebus principes cónfultant, de mijortbm entres, Tael de mor,
G e r t n . .

one} (í is compoundcd of parium  lamentum ; becaufe (as hethinks) 
“ the peers of the realrn did at thefe afTemblíes lament aud com- 
« plain each to the other of the euornhties'of tKé coxi'ntfy, and 
“ thereupon provided rédréfs for thefame.?J [L a m í*  A rch * ) 

Wliítelocke in hís notes (174.), declaves, “  that tliis denvatíon"cif 
“ parliament is a fad etymology,”  Lord Coke anHrnaoy pthere - 
fiy, that “  it is called parliam cnt hecáa'fe evbry member bf that 
*f court (hauldímcerely and dífcveetlyymVer¡am ent, fpeak bis friind 
“ for the general good of the co m moii weálth.J *; (. C ojJbtítc a to .) 
Mr. Lambard inform tis, that u Lawrence Valio anifliketh this 
H derl vatioü J [A r c b *  236.) And La wrence Vallo L  a o t íi a ̂  ul a r ; 
for Mr, Barrington añhrê  ns* that “ lord CokeJs étymoíogy of tíie 
n word parliament;from fpeakfng onê s mind has héen jciig^x,- 
“ ploded, I f  one might prefmne (adds he} to fúbfliude áñot her 
“ in itV room after fo many gueífes by others, I íhould fuppofe 

it was a compound of Hhe two Celtio w oi'ds futrly and ment, or 
u mmcL Bpth thefe wordsare to be fuundib BtdietVCekic Dio- 
t£: tionary publifhpd Eéfanpon iü  1754. d̂Hroh fhi. , He re adere
<s pcrrlj by the Fren ch infinitiva ̂  a r h r  3 and weraíe the: -wo rd in 
41 England as a fubftantíve, v i z .p a r le y j  mqit or m tjid is rende red 
“ qiiantké% ahondante* The word paxHrmreíit therefo ce being rc- 
“  folved into itfs conftituent fyHables, may íiot improptrly be fiad 
u to íignífy what the Indíáns of Nürth America calla Grear 
“ Talk,”  (Ant, Stat. 48,)“^! íhall lea've it to the reader to deter
mine which of thefe dérivations is  moE deferiptive of a parlíiu 
ment; and perhaps altó-fo much recondite léaming it may ap- 
peár prefumptnou s in me to obferve, that parhameñt hn por i: ed 
originally nothing more than .a coñacil or confere 11 ce ; "ntid thát 
fnení in parliament has no more ligníficadon than it has m iní peach- 
ment, engagemeht, íniprifonmcnt, hereditament, and a ira?afora 
Dthersof the fame natur.e, though the civilians have ádopted a íhnUar 
¿trivatioiij viz. teítaipent frpm ítjlari mentmu Tay, Cívn Layo, ...

N 3 : /  by



fey thém into áll the countries o f Europe, which fchey over» 
ran'at the diffolution of the Román empire. Relies of which 
conílitution, under varíous modifications and changes, are 
m  to be met with in the diets of Poland, Germany, and 
Sweden, and the aflembly of the e(lates in Francec: for what 
is there now called the parliament is only the fupreme court 

C of j u íbice, confifting ó f thepeers, certain dignified eccleíiaf-
tics and judges; which ñeither is in pra£tice, ñor is fup* 
pofed to be in theory, a general council of the realm.

; . . . .

W it h  us in England this general council hath been lield 
_ immemorially, under the feveral ñames of tn y c h e í- fy n o th  or 

great council, m ic b e l- g e m o t e  or great meeting, and more fre- 
f  148 ] quently ‘w it t e n a - g e m o t e , or the meeting of wife men. It was 

alfo íliled in Latín, c o m m u n e  c o n c ilm w i r e g n i ,  m a g n u m  coná- 
l i u m  r e g ís *  c u r ta  m a g n a *  c o n v e n t u s  m a g n a t u m  v e l  p r o c e r u m ^  a f*  

J ifa  g e n e r a l a , and fometimes c o m m u n it a s  r e g n i A n g l i a e At We 
have in (lances of it*s meeting to order the affairs of the king- 
dom, to make new laws, and to mend the oíd; or, as Fletac 
exprefies it, “  n o  v i s  i n f u r t í s  e m e r j is  m v a  c ó k j í i i u e r é  r e m e d ia ,M 
fo early as the reign of Ina king of the W éfl Saxons, Oífa 
king o f the Mercians, and Ethelbert king of Kent, in the 
feveral realms of the heptarchy. And, after their unión, 
the mirror informs f us, that king Alfréd ordained for a 
perpetual ufage, that thefe couocils íhoukf meet twice ¡n the 
year* or oftener, if need be, to treat of the government of 
God?s people; how they íhould keep themfélves from fin, 
íhould live in quiet, and fliould réceive right. CJur fucceed- 
mg Saxon and Daniíh monarchs held frequent councils of this 
fort, as appears from their refpe£bive codes of laws ; the 
titles whereóf ufually fpeak them to be ena&ed, cither by the 
king with the advice of his wktena-gemote, or wife men, as, 
** h e te c  f u n t  i n f l i t u t a , q u a e  E d g a r u s  r e x  c o n f i l ip f a p ie n t u m  f i io r m n  

“  wjlituit ”  or to be enactedby thofe fages with the advice

:\.ii f47 th e  R i g h t s Book I,

c Thefe wcre aíiembled for the laíl 
tíme, Á - X>. 1561. (See Whicelocke of 
parí, c .7 3 .)  or according to R obertíbn, 
jS. D , 1614. (Hiít, Ch. Vv. i. 369,)

. d G l a n v t l .  A  1 3 .  c, 3 a .  A  9 .  c. 10* 

— Pref. 9 Rep.— 2 Inft, 526,
' ■ e A 2. 'c. 2.
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Ch. i*  cf  P er  So n s . 14 8
0f thé king, as, €t h a e c  f u n t  j u d i a a ,  q u a e f a p u n t e s  c m fd h  r e g i i  

<t E t h e l j la n i  in J U t u e r u n t¡** or laftly, to be ena&ed by them 
both together, as, <( haec f u n t  i n j l i t u t h n e s y q u a s r e x  E d m u n d u s  

a  e t  e p ifc o p i f u i  c u t n  f a p i e t i t i b u s  f u i s  i n J l i t i u r u n t A

T here is alfo no doubt but thefe great councils were oc- 
eafionally held under the firft princes of the Norman line. 
Glanvil, who wrote in the reign of Henry the fecond, 
fpeaking of the particular amount of an amercement in the 
{herifFs court, fays, It had never been yet afcertained by the 
general aflife, or afíembly, but was left tú the cuftom of par
ticular counties s. Here the general aflife is fpoken of as a 
nieeting well known, and it’s ífcatutes or decifions are put in 
a manifeít contradiftindion to cuftom, or the common law, [ 
And in Edward the third’s timean a& of parliament, made 
in thé reign of William the conqueror, was pleaded in the 
cafe of the abbey of St. EdniundVbury, and judicially al- 
lowed by the courth,

H ence  it indifputably appears, that parliaments, or ge
neral councils, are coeval with the kingdom itfelf. How thofe 
parliaments were conílituted and compofed, is another quef- 
tion, which has been matter of great difpute amoúg our 
learned antiquaries ; and, partrcularly, whether the com- 
mons were fummoned at all; or if fummoned, at what pe- 
riod they began to form a diftxn£t afíembly, But it is not 
my intention here to enter into controverfies of this fort. I 
holdit íufficiént that it is generally agreed, that in the maín 
the coiíftitution of parliament, as it now ftaiuis, was marked 
out folong ago as the feyeiiteenth year ,of king John, A, D . 
1215, in the great ,charter granted by that prince ; vvhcréin 
he promifeŝ  to fummorv all archbiíhops, bifhops, abbots, 
earls, and greater barons, perfonally; and all other tenants 
in chief under the crown, by the íheriíf and bailids^ to meet

-S Ĝ úattta ejje debeat per nuílam dJJjJam f> lo- 
gc?ierahm deteymifíatu¡n,eJtTJedpyo conjuc- 1* Yeai- book. 2 1 Edw, IIIv6o.
ivth n í j:  ugulorum comh a tu a m dcbttur, / . 9 *
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at a ccrtain pheepwith forty days noticfy to a fiéis aids and 
fcutagés wiic-n heceíihry. •" And this conflitution ha's fubfift. 
ed in fací afleaíl from the year 1 2 6 6 ,  49 Hcn. III; tbere 
beíng ílill ex tatú writs oí that date, to fummon knights, citi- 
zens, and buryeílcs to parlinment (2). I proceed therefore to 
ínquire wher¿iñ cobfiíls this cónílitutioh óf párítament, as it 
how ftands, and has ftood for the fpáce of at leafl íive lum- 
dred years. And in the profecution oí this inquiry, I 
confitier, firíf. the manner and time of itbs aílembling : fe-' 
condfy, its coiiílituerit parts : thirdly, the laws and cu (loros 
relating ro parUament,. confidered as one aggregáte body : 
foúrthly and íiíthly, flie Iíuvs and cuíloms rehting to each 
houíe - feparately and dÍíHn¿lly takéh : íixthly, the methods 
of procéédingf and o f  máking ílatutes, in both Ivon fes: and 
laítly, the manner of the' pavliameufs adjqurnment^ proro- 
g a t i o vi 5 h¡ ad di íloí tí t ion. t - 1

*Fhe R r g h t s B ook I.

ó ] I. As to the manner and time of afTemhling. The parlia- 
inent is reguíarly tobe fu m na one d by the kíng’s writ ..or-Ietter, 
iílued ont oí chancery by advice of the privy eouncil, at Jeaít 
fo r ty ó a y s he fór e it begi n s to íit( 3 )* 11 i s a bra neh of the ro y al 
prevogarive, that no parliament can be„convened bydt’s own 
authórity, or by tíae anthority of any, exceptthe feing- alone. 
And this prerogative is'founded up'oh véry.good-'feafon. : For, 
fuppofmg it liad'a right to meetípontaneouílyp wit'hout beíng 2 3

(2) T h e o r 1 gm ají d p i'ogreíñ. o f. p a di aro e n ts and otir co nílitu- 
tion will.be diícuííéd at large ín the fuppleinentaí vólume.

(3) This is a provííion of the ín agria charta of king John : fa á e -

T!; ¡:s j  1 / / n;;,to ;;er i . C? ¿r. cid certinn die/u JciUcd- cid - tunninum q u a d r aginia 

dieriüu a d jm n m ,"/ a d  cerhim locnm. (Black. Mag. Ch, Joh. 14.) It 
is enforced by y & 8 W. c. :2p. wliich enacis that there íhall be 
forty days fc'et\veen the ttile .and-the return of the writ of fum- 
xn o n s ; au d tíus tí ni & 1 s b y alie n niforrn practice lince th euníon ex
tended to íiíty days. ( 2 d lc i j . 255'. )' This prabiice was introduced 
by the 2 2 d article of the act of timón, wluch requíred that tiínc 
betweeiiíthe teíle and the return of the writ of iummons for the 
hrft parliament of Great Britaia. ' . . L'~-_

called
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called together, ít is impoffible to conceive that all the mem- 
bers, and each o f the houfes, would agree unanimouíly upon 
the proper time and place of meetirig ; and if half of the 
members met, and half abfented themfelves, who {hall deter
mine whichis really the legiflative body, the part aflembled* 
or that which ftays away? It is therefore necefíary that the 
parliament íhould be called together; at a determínate time 
and place * aftd highly becoming it’s dignity and independ- 
cnce, that it íhould be called together by none bul one of 
ifs own conftituent parts: and, of the three conítituent 
parís, this office can only appertain to the king; as he is a 
fingle perfon,: whofe wiil may be umform and íleady; the 
Jirft perfon in the nation, being (uperior to both houfes in 
dignity; and the cnly branch of tíre íegifl ature that has a 
feparatc exiítence, and is capable of performíng any a£t at a 
time when no parliament is in being h Nor is it an exception 
to this rule that, by fome modern ílatutes, on the demife of 
a king or queen, if there be then no parliament in being, the 
lafl parHameat revives, and it is to .fit again for fix months, 
unlefs: di bol ved by the fucceiTor : for this revived parliament 
muíl have been originally fumrnoned by the crown (4).

It  is true, that by a (tatúte, 16 Car. I. c. 1. it was enaci- £ 
ed, that, if the king negleéfed to cali a parliament for three 
years, the peers might aíTemble and iflue out writs for 
clioofmg one ; and, in cafe of negleíl; of the peers, the con- 
ftituents might meet and cleft one themfelves. But this, if

i  B y  m o tive s  fom ew h.it  f íroiíar to w h i c h  the ír  hiftorians h aye  afl igned 

thefe the  re p u b lic  o f  V e njce was a£íu- th e fe ,  as the principal réafons. 1 .  T h e  

ated, w h en  towards the  end o f  the  fe- proprisiy  o f  ha vin g  the  e x e c u t iv e  power 

venth ce n tu r y  it  abóliflied th e  tribunes a p ar í  o f  the Jegifla iive, or f e n a íe ;  to 
oi the people , w h o  were  a n n u a h y  chofen  w h ic h  the  form er annual m agiílrates  

hy the fe v e fa i  diftfiétYof th e  V en e tta n  were  not adnütted, 2 .  T h e  neceíTuy o f 1 

territory, and c o n fí itu te d  a d o g e i ñ t h e i r  h a v in g  a tingle  perhm to con vuk e  tlie 

ftead j in  w h o m  the é x e c u t i v e  powre r r great ¿ounc:¡ w hen f e p a r i t e i .  {M od «  

o f  fíate  at  p reten 1 refides, "For U n ,  B i f t .  x x v i i ;  1 5 . )

£4), See p . 188.

ever
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evet put in pratUec, would have been Hable to'all the incon- 
veniencies I have juft now ftated: and the a¿t ¡tíelf was 
$fteemed fo híghly detrimentoI and injurious to the roya) 
prerogative, that it was repealed by ílatute 16 Car. I I .:o, i; 
From thence therefore no precedent can be drawn. !

It  is alio true, th.nt the convention* parliament, which 
rcííored king Charles the fecond, met above a month beforc 
hisreturn ; the lords by their own authority, and the com- 
mons in purfuauce of writs iíTued in the ñame of the keepers; 
of the liberty of Éngland by authority of parliament: and 
that the faid parliament fat till the twenty-ninthof December, 
fulí feven months after the reftóration ; and eha£ted many 
iaws, feverai of which are ftill in forcé. But this was for the 
neceíTity of the thing, which fuperPedes all law j-Forif they 
had not fó met, it was morally impoíTible that the kingdom 
íhould have been fettled in peace. And the firíl thing done 
after the king’s return was to país an a£l declaring this to 
be a good parliament, notwithílanding the defe£t of the 
king’s yyritsh So that, as the royal prerogative was chiefly 
wounded by their fp meeting,; and as the king himfelf, who 
alone had a right to objec), confented to wave the objcdlion, 
this can not be drawn into an cxampíe in prejudice of the 
rights of the crown. Bebdes wé fhpuld alfo rememberj that
it was at that time a grcat doubt among the lawyersk,whe-r 
ther even this healing act made it a good, parliament *, and 
held b y ver y many in tlie negativo : , though it feems to have 
been too nicc a fcruple(5). And yét,j)üt of abundant caution, 
■ ít was thóught necdlary to coníirm ít’s a£ts in the nextpar- 
líame nr, by ílatute 13 Car. II. c. 7. &'• c. 14.

V:Stut. 12, C m v l í .  c .  r. i Sid; r.

(5) VVilllam Drake, a 111 erehant of London, = was ímpeache4 
for wnting a p amph let intitled,, T h e  L , dng P arliam en t rev i ved, in 
which hc mamtained, \that there coúld be no legillative - aüthorit y 
till; that was legally and regularly dilFoIved'by the king and the two 
diputes of parliament, íiccording to the 1 6 Car. I. c . . j ,  Qum. J oí,r' 

¿o'Nov.-1660. ' /  1 ” ■'
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/ A'S'ü this by the antient ftatutes of the realm 1 he is bo.umd 
fo dp ¿vety yeárv or oftener, if need be* Not thart he is, ot 
«ver was, obligad by thefe. fíatutesto cali a //ew parliament 
«rery year; but only ío peimit a par lía me nt to fit ammally 
for tíie redrefs of grievancesy and cHfpatth of bufinefs, i f  n u f  

ie (6}- Thefe lail words are fodoofe and. vague, that fuch o£

1 4- Edvy. 111. c. 14. Edw. IIJ. c- 10.

<Tbe R í OHTS ; Bqok Ir

(6 ) Mr. GranvíHe Sharp, m a treatife puhlíílied fome years.ag<v 
argucdmgenihufly agaíníl thís conílru&íon of the 4 Ec!. III, and 
apaiitaíned that the words s ifn e e d je *  referred only to the precedU 
ñig ward,. oftener. So that the trü.e íígníficatíou was, that a par- 
Sanient íhouldbe held once every *yeár át áll evénts ; and if there 
fiould' be any necd to hóld ü  oftener, then more tlum'ouce. (See 
lis I>eclaratícm, &c. p* 166.) The cotemporary records of párIía-¡ 
ment> ín. fome of which it is ’fo expreífed withautá/ry ambiguíty, 
prore beyond all contro-yerfy that tisis is the trae conftruction  ̂ In 
ajrtient times many favo-unte lavvs wcre frcquently re-cnacted,; 
In. the- 5.0 Ed. III, ít is eKprefsIy ;and abfolutely declare ti, that a,; 
parliament ihouldbe held anee ¿year--f R o t .  P a r í . No* 186*,) In:. 
the 1 R. II, we íind agaía another petítion- from the comsnop s > 
that a parliament ííioulcl be lieldon ce a y car a i the he a jí ' t ts £ h e  

$ k fe a  a r e S [' de U n ir ja rlem en t un fo d %  j a r  an em meynz,- ti; 

to rea en lieu condenableJ*y The kmgTs anfwer is, “ A s to that 
 ̂ parliament//hall be held every year, let the flatutes thereüpou 

<c- be kept and preferved ; bút á$ tO the place where the' parliarrient 
**' ffrall be held, 'the kmg  wili therem do hís ydeaíure.”  ( R o í .  

P a r L  No. 95.} And in the next yt-arj -tlu* king decláred he had 
fomniowed th‘e parliament, becaufe it was ordained that;parliament 
feuld b,e held once a yéar. { R o t .  P e i r l .  2 R. II. No. 4.} . \

But I gan by no rne-tns agree with Mr. Sharp, and thofe .who 
contend that it is the mea.niiig.of thcíe records and.ftaUites, that 
there fhould be an eleívtkm every year. ; The v.-ord parliament at 
T.iftt time did not neceílarily inelude any fuch idea; for Ít ís every, 
>vKere appHed ta ,a fefiion- wíthont any difliinkion, whetlier it was
held aíter.á prorogation or a diiTolution. ( R o t .  P a r í ,  ja jfm u ) 
33 tree that íor fome time after the houfe of 'comrnmis was 1

It
regu*

y; dtabliíhed diíiblnt-ioiis rvere frequeatfor at that time the
■ ele¿ier»



our monarchs as were inclinéd to govertí wíthout parlia- 
; ments, negle&ed the convoking them foraetimes fcr a very 

coníiderable period, under pretcnce that there was no necd 
pf thein. 13ut, to vemedy this, by the ílatute 1 ó Car. II. c. t- 
it is enaíled, that the fitting and holding of parliaments íhali 
not be intermitted above three years at the moft. And by the 
ftatute 1 W . & M. íl. 2. c. 2. it is declared to be one o£ the 
rights of the people, that for redrefs of all grievances, and 
for the amemling, ftrengthening, and preferving the laws, 
parliaments ought to be held frequently. And this indefinite 

frequency is again reduced to a certainty by ílatute 6 W. & M. 
c. 2. which ena£ls, as the ílatute of Charles the fecond had

C h .  2*  of P e r  s o n s  1 5 3

! ele&ors were few, and a feat ín parliament was coníidered rather a 
; burdén to be avoided than a diftin¿lion to ■ be folicited i and the: 

members were not enabied to recover their wages tilltlieking had 
difeharged them from further attendance, by putting an end to the: 
parliament. Zn the dril reigns aft-er the reprefentatJon of the com- 
mons wás eftablifhed, the duration and intermiííions of parliaments 
were íhórt; but for fe ve ral reigns preceding the revolutíon, both 

; had become extended to fuch a lengthj that it became lieceííary 
, for the:; parliament to interpole it's authority, and ñx fome límits 

to it7s own exiílcnce. ;■

In the folio wing. reigns, the longell durations and intermilhoní
were nearly. as foliows: . ■ ;;

Dutntíon. In termi 13 on.

Hen. VIII. 6 yeavs. - * ■ 6 years.
Edw. VI. : 4 " : “ :
Eliz. ,. J i 4

/ / Ja. I. 9 , ,  : 6
Ch. i. - : 8 , : - : 12
Ch. II. - ■ 17 ; ■ •<:. 4

Seéthe printed Report of the Committee to examíne Precedente 
íir Impeachments,! 19 April 1791, (p. 16. et f e q .)  In Ireland 
tliere was no regular meeting of the parliament from lóó6 tdl 
1692 ; and from the réigii of Queen Ánne in 17°3* it afíembled 
ohly once in two years, tílii 783 ? lince which time it has fat every 
year as in Englaud. [ L o r d  M auntm or. 419*)

I -i '  ' ' ' • 1
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done before, that a new parliament fhall be called within 
three years m after the determination of the former (7).

II. T h e  conílituent parts of a parliament are the next 
ohjeéds of our i-nquiry. And thefe are, the king’s majefty, 
íitting there in his royal political capacity, and the three 
eftates o f  the realm y the lords fpiritual, the lords temporal, 
(who ht, together Vv’ith the king, in one houíe) and the coni- 
nrions, w hofitby the m fe Ivés in another. And thé king and 
thefe three eftates, together, form the great Corporation or 
body poli ti c of the kingdom B, of which the king is faid to 
be c a p u t , pri?)cipiurny et fin ís»  For upon their coming together 
the king meets them, either in perfon or by reprefentation; 
withoot which there can be no beginning of a parliament0: 
and he alio has alone the pewer of diiTolving them*

] I r  is híghly-neceíTary for preferving the balance o f the 
conftitution, that the executive power íhould be a branch,

m This ís tbe Ame period, that is « 4 Inft. i ,  2. Stat. x Elíz. c.,3*
al]oweá in Sweden tV íntermitting their Hale of Pai l. l. : 
general die.ts, or parliamentsr.y afiem- ° 4. Jníl. 6» 
bliés. ívíod. Un. HiJÉ xxxin. 15,

(7): This part of thé ílatute 6 W. Se M. c. 2. confirma the íia- 
tute i 6 Gar. II. c. 1. in deolaring, that there fhall not be a longer 
interval than three years after a dJfTolutionbut the 16 Car. II. 
feems to be more ex ten írve in itJs operation, by providíng that 
there fhall not bean intermifíion of more than three years after 
any.íitting of parliament, whieh will extend alfo to a prorogation. 
But as the mutiny acf, and the land-tax and malt-tax aéts are paffed 
for one year only, thefe two ítátutes are now of little avail, for the 
parliament muíl necdfarily be fummoned for the difpatch of bufi- 
ncfs once every year* In aneient times, efpeeially before the abo* 
lition of the feudal tenures at the reíloraticn of Ch. II, our kings 
had fuch a reyenue, independent of parliament,: that thcy \vere 

; enabled to reign many years together without the alfiítance of 
parliament, and iu deüance of the ; ilatutes mentíoned in the pre- 
ceding note, ■
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though not the whole, of the legiflative. The total unión 
of them> we have feen, would be productive of tyranny the 
total disjun£lion of them, for the prefent, would in the end 
produce the famé efFe£ls, by caufing that unión againft which 
ít feems to províde. The legiflative would foon become ty-. 
rannical, by making continual encjoachments, and gradually 
aííuming to itfelf the rights of the executivé pó wer. Thus. 
the long parliament of Charles the firft, whiie.it. acled in a 
conílitutional manner, with the royal concurrence, redrefied 
'many heavy grievances and eílabliíhed many falutary laws-: 
But when the two houfes aflumed the power of legiflation, in 

'exclufíon of the roval authority, they foon after aílümed like* 
vi fe the reñís of adminiílration; and, in confequence of thefe ¡ 
united powers, overturned both churph and (late, and eíla- 
bliíhed a worfe oppreflion than any they pretended to retnedy. 
To hinder therefore any fuch encroachments, the king ís 
himiclf a part of the parliament: and; a s  t-his is the reafon of 
his being fo, very properly therefore the (liare of legiflation,, 
which the conflitution has placed in the crown, confiíts.in 
the power oírcjeEling rather than refolvingtliis beíng fuíR- 

,: cient to anfwer the end propofed. For we may apply to the 
royal negative, in this inflante, what Cicero obferves of the 
negative of the Román tribu nes, that the crown has not any 
power of chmg wrong, but merely of prevenílng wrong frem 
being. done,p. The crown cannot begin--of itfelf any altera 
ations in the prefent eílabliíhed law ; but it may approve or 
idifapprove of the alterations fuggeíled and confented to by 
the two houfes. The legiflative therefore cannot abridge 
tlie executive power of any rights which it now has by law, 
without ifs  own confent; fmee the law muíl perpetually 
lland as it now does, unlefs all the powers will agree to 
tdter it, And herein indeed conñfls the true excellence of 
the Engliíh government, that all the parts of it form a mutual 
cheele upon each other. In the legiflature, the people are a 
check upon the nobility, and the nobility a checíc upon the 
people ; by the mutual privilege of reje£ling v/hati the other

P Svlía— tr'ibunií p le lU  Juü b g e  injurias Jadefidfte potepqtcm  Wíwí?, 3íf¿ri Ig f& srJ i  

relifuit. De LLt  ̂o. s
■■ ' ■ ' has
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has refolved: while. the king is a check upori b o tV  which 
preterves the executive povver from encroachments. And 
this very execittive povver is again checked and kept within 
«Jue bounds by the two houfes, through the privilege they 
have o f inquiríng intOj, ímpeaching, and puniíhing the cou- 
du£F' (not indeed of the king % which would deftróy his- con- 
ílitutional independence; .büt, which is more benefieial to 
the-public) of his evil and pemicious counfellors. TIius every 
branch of our civil polity íupports and is fupported, regu- 
lates and is regulated, by the reít; fortlie two houfes nata, 
rally drawíng in two diredions of oppofite intereftj and the 
prerogative in anothsr ílill diíFerent from thexn both, they 
mutually keep each otherfrom exceedingtheir proper limíts; 
while the whole is prevented from íeparation, and artificially 
conne£led together by the mixed nature of the crown, which 
is a part of the legiílative* and the fole executive magiftrate. 
Like tliree diiVm£t powers in mecha rúes, they joindy impel 
the machine of government in a dire£lion diíFerent from 
what either, a£Hng by itfelf, would have done ; but at the 
dame time in a direction partaking of ,each, and formed out 
of a"H 5 a díre&ipn which conílitutes the true line of the 
líberty and happinefs o f the community,

I*e t  us now confider tliefe cohílituent parís of the fove- 
reign power, or parliament, each in á fe para te view. The 
king’s majefty will be the fubjectof the next, and many fub- 
fequent chapters, to which we muít at preíent refer. 1

T he next in order are the fpirilual lords. Thefe confiíl of 
two ardvbiíhops, and twenty-four bifiiops ; and at the diílb- 
lution of monaíter,ies by Henry VIH, conñíled ltkewife of 
twenty-Gx mitred abbots¿ and two priorsr : a very confider- 
able body,and in thofe times equal in number to the tempo
ral nobility5 (8). All thefe hold, or are fuppofed to:hold, cer-

S Seat., i z  Car. II. c* 36. V s Co. Urt. 97,
■ r Seld. tú. bon* 2. 5. 2.7. . . ■ ■ : ■- „

(8) In the place referred to, lord Goke fáys, there were 
wenty-feven abbots and two priors, and he is there filent- re-

9  ; k ;



tain antícnt baronies under the king : for WiHiam tlie con
quero  ̂fhought proper to change the fpiritual tenure of frank- 
almoign or free alms, under which the biíhops held their lands 
during the Saxon goverqment, hito the feodal or Norman 
tenure by barony j which fubjedled their eílates to all civil 
charges and affeíTrnents, front which they were befóte ex- 
empt3 : and, in right of fucceíhon to thofe baronies, which 
were unalíenable from their réfpeíbive dignities, the biíhops. 
and abbots were al lo wed their feats in the bou fe of lords*. Eiit 
tliougli thefe lords fpiritual are in the eye of the law a diflinít 
eftate from the lords temporal, and are fo diftinguiíhed in 
moít of óur a£ts of parliament, yet in praftice they are ufually 
blended together under the onenameof the lords i theyintermix 
in their votes j and the majority of fuch intermixture joins 
both eftates. And from this want of a feparate aííembly and 
feparate negative of the prelates, fome writers have argued * * * 9 * 11 
very Cogently, that the lords fpiritual and temporal are now 
in reality only one eftatew: which is unqueftionably true in 
every effettual fenfe, though the antient diílin£tion between 
rhem ílill nomiually continúes* For if a bilí ihould país 
their houfe, there is nó doubt of it*s validity, though every 
lord fpiritual ihould vote againft i t ; of which Selden*, and

a Gilb. Hift, Exch. 55. Spelm. W. J. * Baronage. p. i .  c. 6. T h c íílo f  
2.QI* üníformity, i Elíz. c. i .  vas paflVd

t Gknv. 7. 1. Co. £itt. 97. Seld. wúh the dífTent of all the bifhops j 
tit. hon. 2. 5. ig. (GibEcodex. 1S6,) and therefore the

u WhitelocJce an Parlíair*. c, 72. War- ftíle of lords Jpitirual is ormtted. 
búrt. iUliance, b. a. c. 3. throughout the whole {9).

w Dyer. 60.

Ch.  2* of p E k S O N S .  156:

fpeélíng the number of the temporal peers; but in the ñrft page
of the 4th Inftitute, he tells us their number, when he is then
writing, is ic6, and the number of the commons^j.

(9) No rational or, ancient principie can perhaps be fuggeílecl, 
why the biíhops -íhóuld not have exacily the fame legiílative 
funétlons as the other peers of parliament; the íiile of the houíe 
of lords, vizv the lords fpiritual and temporal, was probably hi
ten ded as a compliment to the biíhops, to exprefs the, precedence
which they are enutledto before all the teinporalbaron's> which origî

Voc. I. O wUy
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fir Edward Coke?, give many inílances: as, on the other: 
hand, I prefume it would be equally good, if the lords tem
poral prefent were inferior to the biíhops in number, and 
every one of thofe temporal lords gave hís vote to rejed the 
bilí; though fir Edward Coke feems to doubt1 whetherthis 
would not be an or ¿ m a n e e  > rather than an a c l , of parliament,

 ̂y ] T he lords temporal con fifi of all the peers of the realm 
(the biíhops not being in ílriclnefs held to be fuch, but 
mérely l o r d s  of parliamenta) by whatever tttle of nobility dif- 
tinguiíhed ; dulces, marquiíTes, earls, vifcounts,or barons; of 
which dignities we (hall fpeak more hereafter. Some of thefe 
fit by defeent, as do all ancient peers; fome by creation, as 
do all new-made ones ; others, fince the unión with Scot- 
land, by ele£Hon, which is the cafe of the fixteen peers, who 
repréfent the bpdy o f the Scots nobility. Their number is 
mdeíinite, and may be encreafed at will by the power of the 
crown ; and once, in the reign of queen Anne, there wasan

y % Inft. 585, 6j 7. See Keiiw. Charles 11 ; wherein no biíhops were
184, where it is holcien by the judges, fummoned, till after the repeai of the
7 Hen* VÍX1. chat the kirig may holtl: ftatute 16 Car. I. c. 27, by ñatute 13 
a parliament ,without any lpiritual Car, II, f t . ; .  c. 2. 
lords. This was alio exemplifi-d in ? 4 ln í t - 25.
fa¿t ih the iwo ' firíl parliaments of . a Staunford, P, C. 153,

nally was the only chara&er that gave a claím to a feat in the 
houfe of lords i Unlefs preceden ts could be found to the contrary, 
there feems to be no reafon to doubt, but thát any a¿l at this day 
would be valid, though all the temporal lords or all the fpiritual 
lords were abfent.

lu the 1 Elíz* c* z. the flile of the parliament is, the lords and 
commons in parliament afiembled; but there is the fame ilile ufed 
alfo in 1 Eliz. c. 11. a reverme aéL Eord Mountmorres informs 
us, that on the i8th Feb. 1641, a motion was made in the Iriíh 
houfe of lords, “ That ás all the biíhops were againíl a reprefenta- 
u  "t-iori about eertain grievances, the lords fpiritual fhould not be 
“  named : upon which the judges were confulted ; and their opi- 
“  nion was, that in any aél or order which pafíed, it muíl be en- 
“  tered by the lords fpiritual and temporal.”  1 Vol. 344. *

5 inílancc
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inftance of creating no lefs tban twelve together; in con-f 
templatíon of which in the reign of kiúg George the fírfiy 
a bilí paífed dhe hóufé óf lords, and wás countenancd by the 

' then miniftry, for limitíng the number of the peerage. This 
was thought by (orné to promife a great acquífition tothe 
conílitution, by reftraining the prerogative from gaining the 
afeendant in that auguft aflembly, by pouríng in at pleafure 
.an unlimited number of new created lords. ■ But the bilí was 
iil-relifhed and mifearried irvthe boúfe of commons, whofe 
leading members were then defirous to keép thé avenúes td 
the other houfe as open and eafy as poffible.

T me dtftin&ion of rank and hohoür i$ necéfíary in every 
well-governed ftate: in order to reward fuch as are eminent 
for their fervices to the publica in a manner the moít defíra- 
ble to individuáis, and yet withóut burden to the com- 
munity 5 exciting thereby an ambitious yet laudable ar
dor, and generous emulation, in others. And emulation, 
or virtuous ambitíon, is a fpring of a&ion, which, however 
dangerousorinvidiousina mere republie or under a defpotic 
fway, will certainly be attended with good eff¿£ts under a 
free monarchyj where, without deftroying ít’s éxiftence, 
it's excefles may be continually réflrained by that íuperior 
power, from which all honour is den ved. Such a fpirit, 
when nationally diffufed, gives lifé and vigour to the com- 
munityv it fets all the wheels of góvernment in motion, 
which, under a wife regulator, may be dire&ed to any bene- £ 
hcial purpofe; and thereby every individual may be made 
fubfervient to the public good, while he principally meáñs to 
promote His own particular views. A  body of nobilíty is alfo 
moTe peculiarly neceifary in our mixéd and compounded con- 
ftitution, in order to fupport the rights of both the crown. 
and the people, by forming a barríer to withftand the en~ 
croachments of both. -It crea tes and prefe r ves that gradual 
icale of dignity, which proceeds from the peafant to the 
prince ; rifing like a pyramid from a broad foundatioii, and 
diminiíhiug to a point as it rifes.- It ís this afeending and 
contraefing proportion that adds ílability to any góvernment 5

O 2 for
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for when the departure is fudden from one extreme to ano- 
ther, w e may pronóunce that ftate to be precarious. The no- 
bility therefore are the pilláis, which are reared from among 
the people, more immediately to fapport the throne; and, if 
that falls, they muft alio be buried under it’s ruins. Accord- 
ingly, when in the , laíi century the commons had deter- 
mined to extírpate monarchy, they .alfo voted the houfe of 
lords to be ufelefs and dangerous, And fince tilles of nobi- 
íky are thus expedient in the fíate,- it;is alfo expedient that 
their owners íhould form aniridependent and feparate branch 
of the leg.iíl ature. If they were confounded .with the mafs of 
the people, and like them had only a vote in elecling repre- 
fentativés, their privileges would foon be borne down and 
OverwKelmed by the popular torrent, which would eíFe£lualIy 
leve! all dífUndí ion s. It is therefore highly neceflary that 
the body of nobles íhould, have a .diftintt afíembly, difUndí 
deliberations, and diílimSt powers from the commons#

T he commons conílft of all fuch men of property In the 
ídngdom ( ig)1 as have notfeats in the houfe of lords ; every 
one of which has a voice in parliament, éither períonally, or ■ 
by his repreíentátives. In a, free fíate every man, who is 
fuppofed a free agent, ouglit to be infom e meafure his 
ówn governor *, and therefore a branch at leaíí of the legiíh- 
tíve power íliould refide in the whole body, o í the people. 
And thís power, when the territories of the (late are fmalland 
it7s citizens eafily known, íhould be exercifed by the people 

i.59 ] in tlieír aggregate or colle&ive capacity, as \vas wifely or- 
dained in the petty republics of Greece, and the firft rudi- 
rnents of the Román (late. But this.will be híghly incon- 
yenient, when the public1 territory is extended to any confi-

(10) Th e word comnrons in i t ’s prefení o r d i nary fi g nífi c a ti o n, 
eomprizes all the people who are under» the rank ©f peers, without 
any regará to property; but, in it’V original figninéation, it'was 
confmed to tbofe only who had a right to fit, or liad a right to 
vote for reprefentatives in the houfe of commons.

derabie
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derable degree, and thc numbcr of citizens is encreafed. 
Thus when, after the ferial. war, all the burghers of Italy 
were admítted free citizens of Rome, and each had a vote in
the public aflemblies, it became impóíftble to diftinguifh the 
fpuriousfrom the real voter, andfrom that tinie all elé£Hóns 
and popular deliberations grew tumultuous and diforderly; 
which pavéd the way for Marius and Syllá, Pompey and 
Caefar, to trample on the liberties of their country, and at 
laft to diflolve the commonwealth. In fo largc a ílate as 
ours it is therefore very wifely contrived, that the people 
fliould do that by: their reprefefttatives, which it is imprarii- 
cable to perform in perfon'j reprefentatives, cliofen by a num
bcr of minute and feparate diílri£fs, wherein all thevotersaré, 
or eaíily may be, d iíiin gu ííh ed T h e counties are therefore 

.reprefented by knights, eledled by the propríetors o f lands: 
the citizens and boroughs are reprefented by citizens and bür- 
gefíes, chofen by the mercantile part or fuppofed trading in* 
tereftof the nation*, much in thefame nianner as the burghers 
in the diet of Sweden are chofen by the corporate towns, 
Stockholm fending four, as;London does wíthus, other citícs 
two, and fome only one b. The number of Englifh reprefent- 
atives is 513, and Scots 45 5 in all 558. And every mem- 
ber, though chofen by ono particular diftriri, when eledled - 
and returned ferves for the wholé realm. For the end of his
Corning thither is not particular, but general; not bardy to 1 
advantage hís conftituents, but thé cow m on v/ealth 5 to advife 
his majeíiy (asappears from thc writ o i fu mm011 s c), ‘ ‘ de corn

il m ú n i conjdto f u p e r  n eg otüs q iiiba fd a n i a rd id  s et u rg en iib u iy  r e -  

(i geniy jia tu m y  et defenjionem  r e g n l A n g liq e  M  eccíefiae A v g lic a n a e  

i i  c o n c e r n e n ú b iisT  And therefore he is not bounct, likea dê  
puty in the utiited provinces, to confult with, or talcc the ad
rice of, his conftituents upon any particular point, unlcfs he 

. himfelf thinks it proper or prudent fo to do. ; £

T hese are the conftltuent parts of a parhamcnt; the king, [ 160 ] 
the lords ípiritual and temporal, and the commons. Parts, of 
which each is fo neceiTary, that theconfent of all tbree is re

tí jVíod. Un, Htft* xxxíii, tS-
O

* 4 Tnftl J4.
quired
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quired to make any new law that íhall bind the fubje&. 
Whatever is enadled for law by one, o f by two only, of the 
tbree is no ftatute-, and to it rio regard is due, unlefs in mat- 
ters relating to their own privileges. For though, in the 
times o f jpiadnefs and anarchy, the eommons once pafíed a 
yoted, t( that whatever is enafbed or declared for law by the 
<( eommons in parliament afíembled hath the forcé of law; 
« and all the people of thi.s natrón are concluded thereby, 
(í altho ugh the confe n t and concurren ce of the king or houfe 
íf óf peérs be not had thereto ( n )  yet, when the coníti- 
tution was reftored in all it-s fórrns, it was partieularly en- 
aeted by ftatute 13 Car. II* c. 1. that ir any perfon fliall 
malicioufly or adviícdiy affirm that botli or either of the 
hoüfes of parliamént; have any legiílative authov.ity without 
the kihg, fuch perfon (hall incur. all the penalties of a prae- 
mmúre s

III. W n are next to examine the laws and euftoms relat: 
ing to parliament, thus united together and conñdered as one 
aggregate body.

T h e  power and jurifdi¿IÍon of parliament, fays fir Ed- 
Iward Cokee, is fo tranfeendent and abíolute, that it cannot 
be confined, either for eaufes or perfons, wíthin any bounds. 
A n dof this high court, he adds/ifc máy be truly faid, antu 
ií quiíatem ■ fprBes, eji njeíuJtíJJitria ->• - Jf digniinteinj ejl' honoratijji- 
£( ina ; fíjurifdiBionem, eJfcapaclffl-mhP7 ít hatlv fovereign and 
un con tro la ble authority in the making, confífming, enlarging, 

■ reílraining, ahrógating, repealing, reviving, and expoundíng 
of: laws, concerning matters oí áll pofifible denominations, 
ecclefiaftical, or temporal, civil, militar y, inaritime, or crimi
nal : this beiog the place where that abfolute defpotic power, 
which mu ib in all governments reGde fome where, is intrufted

d 4 Jan: 1648.. ' . . ■ *4lnft. 36. ■

(l I ) This was a natural prologue to the tragical drama which 
was perfprmed on the 39th of the íame month,



by the conílitution of thefe kingcíoms. AI1 mifchiefs and 
grievances, operations and remedies, that tranfcend íhe ordU [ 
nary courfe of the laws, are within the reach of this extraer- 
dináry tribunal. It can regúlate or new-model the fuccefíipn 
to the crown j as was done in the reign of Henry VIII and 
William III. It can alter the efhihlifned religión of the land v 
as wás done in a varíety of inítances, in the reígns of king 
Henry VIII and his threc childreh. .It can chao ge and create 
afrefli even the coníiitution of the kingdom and of parlía- 
ments themfelves *, a s was done by the of unión, and the 
feveral ftatutes for triennial and fepténnial ele£tions. It can, 
in íhort, do every rhing :fchat ís not naturally impoíTiblé 5 
and therefore fome have not fcrtipled tó cali it’s power, bya 
figure rathér too bold, the omnipotenee of parliament (12)* 
Trúe it is, that what the parliament doth, no authority upon 
earth can undo. So that it is a maiter moft efíential to the 
liberties of this kingdom, that fuch members be delegated 
to this important truftj as are moft eminentfor their probity, 
théir fortitude, and their knowlege; for it was a known 
apophthegm pf the great lord treaforer Burleigh, í( that Eng- 
u land cernid never be ruined but by a parliament and, as 
íir Matthew Hale obfervesf, this being the highefl and 
greatefl court, óver which none other can have jurifdiction 
i ti the kingdom, if by any means a mifgovemment fhould 
any way fall Upon it, the fubje¿ts of this kingdom are left 
without all manner of remedy, To the fame purpofe the

* of parliarr.entSj 49. 12

(12) De Lolme has improved upon this, and has, I think, un- 
warrantably aíTerted, that “  it is a Fundamental principie with the 

Englilh lawyers, that parliament can do eyery thing but make 
(í a woman a man, and a man a woman.” , (p. 134..) Theomní- 
potence of parliament íignihes nothing more than thé fupreme 
fovereign power o f the fíate, or a power of action uncontrolled 
by any fuperíor. In this feñfe, the king in the exercife of his 
prerogatives, and the houfe of lords in the interpretation of laws, 
are alíoomnipotent; thát is, free fronj the control of any fuperíor 
provided by the conftitutlórn

o 4 prefident
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prefident Montefquieu, though I truft too háítily, prefages^ 
that as Rome, Sparta, ,and Garthage havé loíli their liberty 
and periíhed, fo the conftitution of Englandíwil] in time 
lofe it?s liberty, will periíh : it will periíh, whenever the 
legiüative power fhaU become more corrupt than the execu- 
tive. ’■ ■

It  muíl be owned that Mr. Lockeh, and other theoretical 
writers, haye held, that “  there remains ítill inherent in the 
íc people a fupreme power to remove or alter the legiflative, 

when they fhichthe legiflative act contrary to the truft re- 
(C pofed in them : for, wherí fuch truíl is abufed, it is thereby 
u forfeitedy and devolyes to thofe who gave it.” Eut how- 
ey.er j.uft this concluíion may be in theory, we cannotprafU- 

£ ] cally adopt it, ñor take any legal íteps for carrying. it into
execution, under any díípenfation of, gqvernment at prefent 
a£\ually exifting. For this devolution of power, to the 
people at large,ineludes in it a cliiTolution of the whole form. 
of governmenteítabllíhed by that people ; reduces all the 
members to their original ílate of equality; and,, by. an- 
mhilating the íbvereign power, repeals all pofitive bws 
whatfbever before éna£ted. No human laws will therefore 
fuppofe a cafíYwhich at once muíl deílroy all law, and corn
ee! mea to buíld afrefh uponá new foundation y ñor will they 
make .proviíionjor fo defperaté an event, as muíl render all 
legal provifions -iiieffe£lual j-. So long therefore as the Englííh 
conftitution iafts, we mayventure to afhrm, that the power 
pf parliament is abfülute and without control,

In order to prevent the mífchiefs that might ,arife,, by 
píacing this extenfive authprity in hands that are either inca- 
pablc, or elfe improper, to manage it, it is pro vid ed by the 
cufio no and law o,f parliament that noioneíliall fif or vote 
in either houfe, unlefs he betwenty-one years of age. This 
is alfo exprefsly declared by fia tute 7 & 8 W . III. c. 25. 
>víth regard to the houfe of coihmons y doubts having arifen,

S Sp. L. 11, 6.
£ 011 Gov. p, 2, ^ 149, z z j x

j  Sec page 244.
i Whitelccke, ,c. ,50. 4 Inft.. 47*



fronv fomp contrfcdi&ory adjudicatipns, whether or no a miT’ 
ñor was incapacitated frorrt íltting in that houfe k ( i 3)- lt is alfa . ■
euaíted by (tatúte 7 jac. I. c 6- that no memher be permit- 
ted toenter into the houfe of commons, till he hatK taken the 
oath of allegiance befóte the lord fteward or bis deputy (14); 
and by 30 Car.II. ft. 2» and 1 G eo .L e. 13.(1$; that.no mem- 
ber (hall vpte or íit in either houfe, till he hath in the prefence 
of the houfe taken the oath of allegiaríce, fupremacy, andíab* 
juration, and' fubfcribed and repeated the declaration againít ' 
tranfubílantiation, anci invocatíon of fainrs, and the facrífice 
of the mafs- Aliens, unlefs natural i zed, were llkewife by, 
the law of parliament incapable to ferve therein 1: and now 
it is ena&ed, by (latute 12 5¿ 13 W . III. c* 2. that no alien, 
even though he be naturalized, fhall be capable of being a 
memher of either houfe of parliament. And there are*not 
only thefe ítanding incapacides; but if any perfon is made a C *^3 1 
peer by the king, or eleóted to ferve in the houfe of commons 
by the people, yet máy the refpective houfes upon complaint 
of anycrime in fuch perfon, and proof thereof, adjudgehhn

^ ¡Com. Journ. 16 Dec. 1690, fComv Joum, 3 o Mar * 1623. iSFeb, 1625* 13 14 15

Ch; 2* ' <?/ P e r  so  n sf 162

(13) According to anclent principies, mínors, unlefs actoally 
kniglitedj muft have bcen difaualihed; for, in general, no one 
was capable of performing the feudal fervices till he had attaíned 
the age of twenty-one. And one of tlie moíl íniportant of thefe 
fervices was, attendance on the lord’s court. 33 ut if the king 
had conferred the honour of kniglithood opon a míupr, then it was 
held that the imbecility of minority ceaied. Seo note to p. 68. 
2d vol.

( 1 4 )  On the firít day of the meetíng of every new parliament, 
the lord íleward of hís naájeflŷ s houfehold attends in a roóm ad-> 
joining to the houfe of commons, and admjnift̂ rs an oath to the 
membefs prefent; and he then exécutes a commiilion or deputa- 
tion, empowering.any one or more of a great number of members 
fpecified in it, to adminiífer the oath to others. Com . jó t i r .

(15) The oath pf abjuration was altered by 6 Geo. IÍT. c. 53.
Vpon the.death of the pretender. . ,

i  difabled
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difabled and incapable to fit as a mernber m : and this by the
hw  and cuffcom of pariiannent ( i 6).

m Whitelocke of parí. c. i c í . ,  See 14 Fcb.j5g0._sT Jvm* 162$,. 9 N0v. 
Lovd’s Joiirn. 3 May i6ao. 13 May ai Jan, 1640. 6 M.vr. 1676. 6 Mar.
*6*4. s.5 May 1715* Com- -jóum. ' 17 ; 1. 17 Feb, Í7S9. v -

(1 6 ) This fentence was not m the firfc editíons, but was added, 
.jio-doubt,by the learned Judge, with an allunón to. the Middlefex 
cleétion. The círcumítances of tha t cafe were briefly. the fe; 
On the 19 Jan. 17:64* M r. Wilkes was expelled the houfe of com- 
mons, for b'eíng the author of a paper called the North Bríton, 
No. 45. A t  the next ele&ion, m 1768, he was eledléd for the 
county o f Míddlefex ; and on 3 Feb. 1769,. it was refolved that 
John W ilkes, Efq. having publííhed feveral libéis fpecíhed in the 
Joutnals, be expelled ibis- houfe; and a new w rit. having be en or
dered fo r the county of ■ Míddlefex, M r. W ilkes was re-ele&ed 
without oppofition ; and on the 17 Feb. 1769, it was. refolved, 
that (< John Wilkes, Efq. having been in thís feíhon of-parlia- 
*-* ment expelled this houfe, was and is incapable. of. being elecled 
ÍS a nitm her to fervc in this prefent p a r l i a m e n t a n d  the eleclion 
was ¿eclared void, and a new writ ordered. H e was a fecond 
time re-elecfed without oppofitíon, and on 17 March 1769, the 
houfe again declaréd the elecdion void, and ordered a new writ. A t 
the nex t eledlion, Mr. L uttrell, who had vacated his feat.by accept- 
fug the Cliiltern H undreds, o'frered himfelf a can didate again íl 
Air. W ilkes. Mr. W ilkes had 1143 votes, and M r. 'L uttrel 296. 
Mr. W ilkes was again returnéd by the íheriíf. On thé 15 April 
1769, the houfe refolved, that M r. L u ttre l ought to have been 
returned, and ordered the return to  be amended. On the 29 
A pril, a petition was prefented by certain freeholders of Mid- 
dlefex, againít the return of Mr. L u ttre l;  and on the 8 May, 
the houfe refolved th a t M r. L u ttre l was duiy ele&éd. Ón the 
3 May 1783, it was refolved, th a t the refolutíon o f the 17 
Feb. 1769 íhould be expúnged from the Journal s of the houfe, 
as beíng fubverfive of the rights of the v/hole body of eleclors of 
thís kingdom. And a t the fame time it was ordered, that all 
the declarations, orders, and refoluticns, réfpefíinsr the eleétion7 ± t o
of John Wilkes, Efq. íhould be expúnged. The hiffcory of 
Engkmd furniíhes many inflan ces of important conílitutional 
queíHons that have deeply agitated' the minds qf the people gF this

* country.



Ch. 2.
Fok» as every court of juftice hath laws and cuftoms for 

jtVdire£Uon, fome the civil and canon, íome the common 
law, others their own peculiar laws and ctííloms, fo the high 
court of, parliament hath alfo it’s own peculiar law, called 
the Ux et confuetudo parllamenti ¿ a law which fir Edward 
Goke n obferves is ,fitab ómnibus quaerenday a tnultis ignorata (17)
(( apaucis cognitaP It will not therefore he expeóted that we 
íhould enter into the examination of this law, withany de- 
gree of minutenefs : fince, as the fame learned author aflures 
us °, it is much better to be learned out of the rolls of parlia- 
ment, and other records, and by precedents, and continual 
experience, than can be exprefíed by any one man, It will 
be fuíEcient to obferve, that the whole of the law and cuílom 
of parliament has ¡Fs original from this one maxim, Cí that 
<£ whatever matter arifes concerning either houfe of parlia- 
“  ment> ought to be examincd, difcuffed, and adjudged iiu

n 1 Jnft. 11. 0 4I11ÍÍ:. 50.
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country, which can raí fe little or no doubt in the minds of thofe 
who view them at a diítance uninfluenced by interefl or paffiom 
It might perhaps be a violent meafure in the houfe of commons to 
expel a member for the libéis which he had publííhed; but that 
the fubfequent proceedings vvere agreeable to the law of parlia- 
ment, that is, to the law of the land, the authoríties here re- 
ferred tp by the learned Judge, I conceive, do moít unanfwerably 
prove. It is fuppoféd that the refolutíon of the 17 Feb, 1769, 
was coníldered to be fubveríive of the ríghts of eleéfors, becaufe 

'ít aíEgned expulíion alone, wíthout ílatíng the criminal i ty of the 
member to be the caufe of his incapacity during that parliament. 
But as his oífences were particularly defcribed in the refolutíon by 
which he was expelled on the 3̂  ■ of the fame month, no one 
could poffiblv doubt but the latter refolution had as clear a re- 
ference to the former, as if it had been repeated in it word for 
word.

(17) Lord Holt has obferved, that “  as to what my lord Coke 
46 fays, that the hx parliamtuh eft a maJtis ignórala, is only becaufe 
“ they will not apply themfelves to underftand it.”  2 Ld. 
Ray. Ii 14.

t( that



€i th a t  houfe to which it relates, and not elfew'here 
Henee, for inftanee, thedords will not fuffer the commons 
to interfere in fettíing the ele&ión of a peer of Scotland; the 
commons will not allow the lords to judge of the dection of 
a burgefs ; ñor will either houfe pevmit the fubordinate courts 
of law to examine the merks of either cafe. But the maxims 
uport which thdy proce’ed, together with the method of pro- 
ceediog, reft en-tirely in  the bread óf the parlíament itfelfj 
and are not defiried and afeertained by any particular ílated 
laws (18). ■

£ 164 ] T h e  privifeges o í parlíament are likewífe yery large and 
indednite. And therefore .when: in 31 Hen.VT. the houfe of 
lords propounded a qudlíon to the*judges eoncerning tliem, 
the chief juítice, fir-, John- Fortefcue, in the ñame of his 
brethren, declated,,;(í that,they ought not to make anfwer 
f*. to that queítion : for it hath not been ufed aforetime that

P 4 ínft. 15.

i&3 ‘The R i g h  t s Book I,

JlSJ This fentence feems tb implya dífcretionary pówer in the 
two h o ufe 3 of parlíament,, v/hieh fürely is repugnant to the fpínt 
oTour1 conflítution* The law: of parlíament is part of the general 
law of the k:nd, and inuft be difeovered and conítrued like all 
ether laws. The members 01 the refpettive lipufes of parlíament 
are ín mod inílances the judges of that law ; and like the judges of 
the realm, whenthey are deciding uponpaftlaws, they are imder 
the mod facred obligation tó enquíre and decide what the law 
adtually is, and not what, in their will and pleafure, 01* even in their 

, re afon and wifdom,: it ought, to be. When they are declaring 
what is the law of parlíament, their charadter is totallydifferení 
from that with whích, as legiílators, they are invedea when they 
are framing new laws; and they ought never to íorgefc the admo' 
nition of that great and patriotic chief juítice lord Holt, ,viz. “  that 
u  the aufhority of parlíament is from the law, and as it is círcum- 
fí feríbed by law, fo it may.be exceeded; and if they do exce ed 
(í tbofe legal bounds and authority, their acts are wrongful, and 

can not be juíüfied .any more than theadts of prívate men.?í 
| Salk, 505.
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« the juíHces fhould in any wífe determine the privileges of 
the high eourt of parliament. Fot ít is fo hígh and mighty 

(í in it*s naturq, that it may make law ; and that which is 
(í law, it may make no law: and the detérmination and 
cí knowlege of that privilege belongs to the Iords óf parlía- 
“  ment* and not to the juílices Privilege of parliament 
was principally eftabliíhed, in order to pro te ¿i its members 
not only from being molefted by their fellow-fubje&s, but 
alfo more efpecially from being oppreíTed by the power of the 
crown. If therefore all the priyileges óf parliament were 
once to be fet down and afcertained, and no privilege to be 
allowed but what was fo deñned and determined, ít were 
eafy for the executive power to devife fome new cafe, not 
within the line: of privilege, and under pretence thereof te> 
harafs any vefra£iory member and viólate the freedom of par
liament. The dignity and independence of the two houfes 
are therefore in great meafure preferved by keeping their pri- 
vileges indefinite (19). Some however of the more notorious 
privileges of the members of either houfe are, privilege of 
fpeech, of perfon, of their domeftlcs, and of their lands aiid

g Seld. Baronage, part x. c. 4. 19
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(19) In the obfervations above, upon the privileges of parKa- 
ment, the Editor is obliged to differ from the learned Judge; he 
can not but thin k that clearnefs and certainty are efientially necef- 
fary to the ííberty of Englifhmen. Myftery and ignoran ce are the 
natural parents of fuperftition and flavery. How can rights and 
privileges be claimed and aíferted, unlefs they are afcertained and 
defmed ? The privileges of parliament, like the prerogatives of 
the crown, are the rights and privileges of the people. They 
ought all to be limited by thole boundaries which aíTord the greateíl 
íhare of fecurity to the fubject and conñituent, who may be 
equally injured by their extenfion as their dimi-nution. The 
privileges of the two houfes ought certainly to be fuch as will beft 
preferve the dignity and independence of their debates and coun- 
cils without endangering the general liberty. But if they are left 
uncertain and indefinite, may it not be rephed with equal forcé, that 
under the preteríce thereof the refractory members may harafs the 
executive power, and viólate the freedom of the people ?

goods.



goods (20). As to the firft, privilege of fpeech, it is dedared 
by the ft a tute 1 W-. Se M. ft- 2« c . 2> as one of the Hberties of 
the peopíe, “  that the freedom of fpeech, and debates, and 
“  proceedings in parliament* ought not to be impeached or 
■ «< queftioned in any court or place ópt of parliament.” And 
this freedom of fpeech is particülarly demanded of the king 
ín perfon, by the ípeaker of the houfe of commons, at the 
opening of every new parliament. So likewife are the other 
privileges, of períons, feryants, lands and goods: which are im~ 
munities as ancíent as Edward the cónfefíbr; in whofe lawsf 
we find this precept, ff ad fyuodos venientibus, /¡ve fummtmitt 

[ i6j ] ««Jlntyfive per fe quid agendum habuerint̂  f it  furmnapax” and 
fo too, in the oíd Gothic conílltutions, et extmditur hace pox 
“  et fectiritas ad quatuordecim die$y conmeato regni fenatn sJf 
This included formerly not ordy privilege from illegal vio- 
lence, bul alfo from legal arrefts, and feifures by procefs 
from the courts of law. And ftill, to aíTault by violence a 
member of éither houfe, or bis menial fervants, is a high 
contempt of parliament, and there punifhed wíth the utmoíl 
feverity. It has likewife peculiar penalties annexed to ít in 
the courts of hw , by the íl a tutes 5 fien. TVb c. 6. and 
I í Hen. VI, c. 11. Neither can any member of ekher houfe 
be arrefted and taken into cuftódy, unlefs for fome indiüable 
ofFence, without a breach of the privilege of parliament.

B u t  all other privileges which derógate frorn the com- 
ínon law in matters of civil right, are now at án end, fave 
only as to fhe freedom of the memberis perfon : which in a 
peer (by the privilege of peerage) is for ever facretí and in
violable ; and Ín a commonev (by the privilege oí parliament) 
for forty days after every proiogation, and for.ty days before 
the next appointed mee ring 1 : which is now in e£Fe£t. as long 
as the parliament fufcíifís, it feldom being prórogued for more

r  cap. 3, 9 Sie3j-an. de jure. Goth• l* 3. c. 3. 1 2 Lev. 71*

1Í 4  5T ^ R i g h  t s  Book h

(20) The privileges of domeftíes, lands, and 
away by loGeo. IIL  c. 50. (See p. 165.)

, are taken 

thari
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than fourfcore days a-t a time (21). As to a II óther privileges, 
which obílruíl the o v diñar y cour.fe of juílice, they were re- 
ftrained by the ílatutes 12 W. III. c. 3. 2 & 3 Ann, c. 18* 
and 11 Geo. II. c. 24. and are now totally abeliíhed by fta- 
tute 10 Geo. III. c. 50. which enatfts, that any fuit may at 
any tíme be brought againft any peer or member of parliament, 
their fervants, or any other perfon entideá to privilege of .par
liament y which fhall not be impeached or delayed by pre* 
tence of any: fuch priviiege; except that the perfon of a mem
ber of the houfe of commons íhall not thereby be fubjecled 
to any arreft of imprifonment. Likewiíe, for the beneík o£ 
commerce* it it provided by ílatute 4 Geo. III. c. 33. that 
any trader, having priviiege of parlíament, may be ferved 
with legal procefs for any jLife debt to the amount of 100/. 
and unlefs he ninkes fati$fa£lion "wdthin two months, it íhall 
be deemed an a£l of baukruptcy •, and that commiffions of C 166 
bankrnpt may be iiTued againft fuch privileged traders, in 
like manner 35 againft any other.

T h e  only way by which courts of juftice could anciently 
íake cognizance of priviiege of parliament was by writ of 
privilege} in the nature óf a fu p e r je d e a s5 to deliver the party 
out of cuftody when arrefted in a civil fuit For when a 
letter was written by the fpeaker to thé judgés, to ftay pro- 
ceedíngs againft a privileged perfon, they rejecledit as eon- 
trary to their oath of office v. But lince the ílatute 12 Wv
III. c. 3. which ena£ls that no privileged perfon :íhall be 
fubjeQ to avreft or imprifonment, it hath been held that

« Dyer $9. 4 Pryn. B rev.Parl. ' v Lsich, 48. Noy. S'j, 757.

(2 1 ) I t  does not appear that the priviiege frora arreft is limited _ 
to any precife time after a diíFolution ; but it is has been determíiied 
by all the judges tha t it extends.to a convenient time. ( C o L  P i f s  

cafe, 2 S ír . 988.) Pryrme is of opinión that it eontinued for the 
number of days the mernber received wages after a diífolution, 
whích were in proportion to the diftance between his home and the 
place where tlie parliament was held. 4  P a r L  f f ir i t s j  6 8 - .

fuch



fuch arfeft is irregular tn iúoy and that the party may bé 
difcharged upon motión v' . . It is to be obferved, that there 
is no precedent o f any fuch writ of privilege, but oríly in 

civil íuits; and that the, ílatute of 1 Jac. I. c. 13. and 
that o f king William (which remedy femé inconveniences 
ariíing from privilege of parliament) fpeak only of civil 
a&ions. And therefore the claim of privilege hath been 
ufuaily guarded with an exception as to the cafe of indi&able 
crímes * $ oras it hath been frequently éxpreííed, of trea-
fon, felony, and breach (or furety) of the pe a ce r, Whereby 
it feems to have been underílood that, no privilege was ah 
lowable to the members, their families, or fervants, in any 
¿ r im e  whatfoever ; for all crimes are treated by the law as 
being c o n tr a pacem  d o m in i reg ís. And inflan ce s have not been 
wanting, wherein privileged perfons have been convi&ed of 
mífdemefnors, and committed, or profecuted to outlawry, 
even in the nViddle of a fefiion %; which proceeding has after- 
wards received the fan&ion and .approbation of parliament5, 
To which may be added, that a few years ago, the cafe of 
writing and publiíhing feditious libéis was refolved by.both 

67 ] houfes b not to be intitléd to privilege (22); and that the rea- 
fons upon which that cafe proceeded c, extended equally to 
cvery indi£table ofrence. So that the ehief, if not the only 
privilege of parliament, in fuch cafes, feems to be the right 
of receiving immediate information of the imprifonment or 
detention of any member, with the reafon for which he is 
detained: á pra&ice that is daily ufed upon’ the ílighteíl 
military accufations, preparatory to a trial by a court mar-

w Stra. 989. Lord Raym. 1461, -
* Com. Joufn, 17 Aug, 164t. 2 Com. journ. 16 May 1726*
1  4 Inft. 25. Cona. journ. 20 May b Com. ]ourn. ¡24. Nov. Lords’Journ.

1675. 23 Nov. 1763.
* AT/c/í. 16 E d iv. IV . in Stacdu c Lords’ ProtefL ib id.
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(22) The contrary hád been determined á íhort time before in 
the cale of Mr. Wilkes by the únanimous judgment of lord Cam- 
den and the court of Cohunon Picas, 2 W ilf. 251,

tial;



tialJ; and which is recognized by tfófc feveral temporary fta- 
tutes fór fufpendiiig the babeas corp us a£te ; whereby it i$ 
provided, that no member.of either houfe (hall be^detained, 
till the matter of which he fíands fufpedled be firft com- 
municated to the houfe of which he is a member, and the 
confentof the faid houfe obtainéd for his commitment or de- 
taining. But yet the ufage has%niform!y been, ever lince 
the revolution, tliat the communication has been fübfequént 
tothearreft. . J ; ■

T hese are the general heads of the laws and cuíloms re- 
lating to parliamént, confidered as one aggregate body» We 
wili next proceed to

IV. T he laws and cuíloms relating to the houfe of lords 
in particular. Thefe, if we excjüde their judicial capacity, 
which.will be more .própeíj^treated of i ti the third and 
fourth books of thefe j^omm îtaries, will take up but little 
of our time. , >

One very antient priyilege is that déclared by the charter 
of the foreílf, confirmed in parliamént 9 Hen. IlI; v i z .  

that everyjord fpiritual or temporal fummoned to parlia- 
ment, and paffing through the king’s fóreÜs, may, both in 
going and returning, kill one or tvyo of the king’s deer 
without warrant; in view of the forefter if he be prefent, 
or on blówing a horn if lie be abfent: that he may not feem 
to take the king’s venifon by ftealth.

In the next place they have a right to be attended, and [ 
conílantly are, by the judges pf thecourt of king’s bench 
and common plea¿, andfuch of the barons of the exchequer 
as are of the degree of thfe coif, or have been made ferjeants 
at law; as likewife by the king’s learned counfel, being fer
jeants, and by the maílers óf the court of chance 17 ; for the ir 
advice in poínt of law, and for the greater dignity of tlieir 
proceedings. The fecretaries of (late, withthe attorney â d

‘l Com. Journ. 20 A p r 1762. 
c partícuiarly 17 Gco, Ií. c. 6.

Voi. I. : 1»

f c. n .

folicitor
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fólicitor general, were aTfo iifed to attend the hpüfeof peers, 
ánd haventó this day, (together with the yudges, &c.) their 
regular writs of íummons iííued^out at the beginning 0f 
eveiy parliament g, ad traBandum et confilium tmpendendum̂  
though not ad confentlendum 5 but, whenever^of late years 
the y have been members of the houfe of commonsh, their 
áttendance here hath fallen^ihto difufe (23}.< > *

Á noTher privilége is, that every peer, by llcence obtain-i 
ed Trom ¿he king (Í4 ), may make another lord of parliament

Hen. VJJI. c. 10. Smith’s * Sce Com, Joum. 11 Apr, 1614. 
commonw. b. 2. c. 3. Moor. 551» 4I11ÍÍ:. 8 Feb. 1620* ; loFeb. 1625. 4 Infr*
4. Hale of Parí. 140, 48.

Y 2 i  ) Ón account o f  this áttendance tliere áre'feveral refólutions 
before tlie reftoration, de clarín g^hfeattorney general incapable of 
littin g  among the commons. SIr Heneaj|e Pinch, niember for tli e 
umvedity of Oxford, afterwardslord Mottíngham and chancellor, 
\yas the íirlt attorney general who enjoyed that privilege. Sim. 28.

(24 ) fJThís lie en ce haslong ceafed in Ireland ; but the proxfes in 
tire Engl;íh houfe of lords are íiill entéred in Patín ex Ucentia. regis: 
this creatcd a doubtin N o y . 17 S.S, whether the proxies in -that par- 
Ííament \ve re legal on account of the king’s illriefs ? -(i : LdMountm. 
342.) But this I conceive is now fom uch amere form, ,that the 
lieence may be prefumed. Proxies cannot be uféd in a committee. 
Ih. loCh A  proxy cannot dign a proteíl in England, bút he caá 
in Ireland. (2 Ib. 191. )  _ ,

T h e  order that no lord íliould havé more thari two proxies was 
made 2 Car. I. becaufe the duke o f dBuckingham had no lefs than 
fourteen. (1 Rujh<w. 269.)

A  íiinilar order was made ín Ireland during lord Strafford’sKein 
tenaucv to corre61 a like abufe. T . * :

Thcre is an ínílance in W ight, 5c, ’where a proxy is called litera 
'atiornatíís ad par¡iamentiim^\úc\\it is ineffeét. TliCipeer who has 
the proxy is always called in Latín procúralo?. I f  a peer, after 
appoínting a proxy,- appears perfonally 111 parliament,,..his proxy is 
revoked andannulled. ( 4 A / A 1 3 . )  B y  the orders of the houfe, 
no proxy' íhall vote upon a queílioh o f guilty or not guilty ; and 2 
fpiritual lord;fiiáll onlj' be a proxy for a ípiritual lord, and a tem
poral lord for a temporal. T w o or more peerá may be proxy to 

■ m- ■ . ,one



hls proxy, to vote for him in his abfence *. A  privilege, which 
a member of thé other houfé can by noTneans ha ve, as he is 
himfelf but a proxy for a multitud-e o í other people

1 * i.. * ,
E ach peer has alfo a right, by leave of the houfe, \vhen 

a vote paíTes contráry to his fentiments, to ente.r his difient 
on the journals of the houfe/4 with the reafonsfor fuch difientj 
which is ufually fiiled his proteft (25), #

A ll  bilis likewifé, that may in their confequences any 
way affeót the right of the péepige, are by the cuftom of 
parliament to have their firfl rife and beginning in the 
houfe of peers, and to fuffer no changes or amendments in 
the houfe of commons.

T here is alfo one ílatutó peculiaríyrelative to the houfe 
of lords $ 6-Ann* c. 23. which regulates tlie éleítion of the 

dixteen reprefentative peers ofNorth Britain, in cónfequence [ 16§ 
of the twenty-fecond and twenty thirdarticlesof the unión : 
and for that*purpole preferibes the oaths, & c.\  to be taken 
by “the eleólors; dire&s the mode of ballotting; prohibits 
-the peers* eleéling fróm being attended in an unufual man- 
ner y and exprefsly provides, that no other matter fiiall be 
tr^ated ofin  that aflemblyj fave oníy the eledtíon, on pain of 
incurring a p r a e r n u n l r e . . . ’

V . T he peculiar laws and cuíloms of the houfe of com
mons relate, principally to the raifing of faxes, and the 
eleítions of members to fefve in parliament.

F ir s t , with regard to taxes: it is the antient indifputable 
privilege and right of the houfe of commons, that all grants
of fubfi^diesor parliamentary aidsdo begin in their houfe, and

^

iSeld. baronage. p. i .  c. i.  ̂ ** 4 Iflíh

Ch. 2. c/  P e r s o n s . "

jórie abfent peer; bnt lord Cokfc is of Opinión (4 InJI. J2.) ¡ that 
. they cannot vote unlefs they "all copcur. 1 IVbodd. 41.

.(25) Lord Clareiidon relates, that thétfiuft mítancesof protefts 
with reafons in England were in 1641, before which time they 
ufually only fet down their ñames as diífentient to a voté ; the hríl 

. regular proteít in Ireland was in 1662. (1 Ld*-Mountnu 402.)
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are firít beítowed by them1 \ although their grants are not 
effe&ual to all intents and purpofes, until they have the 
aflent' o f the other tvvo branches of the Iegiílature. The ge- 
mera! reafon, given for this exclufive priyilege o í the houfe of 
commons, is, that the fupplies ave raífed upon the body of
the people, and therefore it is prop^r that they alone íhould 
have the righ¿ of taxing themfelves. This reafon would be 
unanfwerable, if the commons taxed rione but themfelves: 
butitis'noíorious that a verylarge íhare of property is in 
the podeflaoii óf the houfé of lords ; that this property is 
equally táxable, and taxed, as the property of the commons j 
and therefore the commons. not being the Jóle perfons taxed, 
this cannot be the reafon of their having the jóle right o£ 
raifing and modeíliñg^the fupply. The trud reafon, arifing 
from the fpint óf our conftitutíon, feems to be this. The 
lords being a permanent heredifary body, created atpleafure 
by the king, are fuppoféd moje Hable to be influenced by the 
crown, and when once influenced to continué fo, than 
the commons,; who are a temporary elecHve body, freély 
nomínatedby the people. It would therefore be extremely 
dangeróús/ to give thé lords any power t)f framing new 

■ taxes. for the fubje<St; it is fufficient thát they have a power 
pf rejectíng, if they think the commons too láviíli or impro- 

7° Jvident in their grants. But fo reáfonably jealous are the 
jom mpns of this valuable privilege, that herein they.will not 
fuíFer the other houfe to exert any power but that of rejeót- 
ing ; they will not permit .the leaíl alterarían or amendmenfc 
to be made by the lords to the mode of taxing the people by 
a money *bill5 under ^which appellation - aré includéd all
bilis, by which money is direfted to be raifed; upon the fub- 
jeót/for any purpóie orjjjfi any fliape whatfoever; either for 
the exigencies of government, and colíecfed from the king- 
dom in general, as the land tax ; or for prívate beneíit, and 
eolletted in any particular diftriót, ás by turnpikes, pariíh 
vates, and the like (aój. Yet firMatthew Halem mentions one

1 4 Infc. 29. v ^  ? m ón paríiaments, 65, 66.

(¿ó,) This rule is now extended to all bilis for canals, paving, 
provifion for the poor, and to evéry bilí in whibh tqllsj rates,- or

- / ' . - " ‘ ■ dutíCS
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cafe, fouttded on the pradice of parliament mi tlie reign of 
Henry V I", wherein he thinks the lords may alter a moiiey 
bilí': and tliat is, if the fommons gpant a* tax, as that of ¥ 
tonnage and poundagé, for jbur years; and the lords alter iV 
to a lefs time, as for two years iieré, he fays, the bilí need 
jíiotbe fent back to the commons for their concurrente, bur 
may recelve the royal aífent without farthér ceremony :y 
for the akeration of the Iords is confiftent with the grant of 
the commons, But fuch añ experiment will hardly be re- 
peated by.the Iords, under the prefént improved idea o f the 
privilege of the houfe of commons, and, inarty cafe wheré a 
money bilí is remanded to‘ the commons,* all amendments ih* 
the mode of taxation are fure to be rejedted. : *•

. N ex t , with regard to the ele£lions of knights, citízfns,; 
and burgefles; we may obferve, that herein confiíls  ̂ thef 
exercife of the democratical parí of oqr conífitution: for in 
a democracy there can be no exercife of fovercignty but by 
fufirage, which is the declarador) of the people’s will. In 
all democracies therefore it is of the utmoíl impdrtance tó 
regúlate by whom, and in what .manner, the fufFrages are to 
be given¿ And the Athenians were fo juílly jeáloiis o f this 
prerogative,-that a ílranger, who interfered in the aflemblies 
of the people, was punifhed by their laws with death; be- 
caufe fuch a man was eíleemed guilty of high treafon, by

»  Year book, 33 Hgifc VI. 17. But neage Finch. Com. Journ. 22 Apr. 
fee thé anfwer to this cafe by fir He- 16.71, 4

duties are ordered to be colledted; aud alfo to all bilis in which 
pecuniarypenalties and fines are impofed for oífences* (3 H a tf, 1 10.) 
But ít íliould feem It is carried beyond its original fpirit and in- 
tent, when the money raifed is not granted to the crown.

Upon the applicatíon of this rule, there have been many warm 
conteíls between th’e lords and commons, in which the latterfeem 
always tó have •prevailed. See many confetynces eolleéled by Mr. 
Hatfél, in liis Appéndix to the 3dvol. :
• In Appéndix I), the confe rene e of 2Q and 22 April 1*671, the 

1 general que ilion is debated with infinita ability on both fides, "but 
particularly on the part of the commons in an argument drawn ups 
by fir Heneage Finch, then attorney general.

: /   ̂ 1* 3* ufurping



uíurping thofe rights of fovereignty, to.which he'liad no 
titlef In England, where the people do not debate in a 

* c o llé £ tiv e  body but by reprefentation, the exercife of this 
fovereignty conliíls in the choice of reprefentatives. The 
íaws have therefore yery ílriétiy guarded againft ufurpation 
or ab ufe of thte power, by man y falutary proyifions, whicír 
may bé reduced to*thefe three points, i. The qualificatiou 
of the ele&ors. 2. The qualifications of the elefted, 3, The’ 
próceedings at ele£tions*

I. A s  to the qualifications, of the ele&ors. The true rea- 
fon of requiring ány qualificarion,' with regard to property, 
in voters, is to exelude fuch per fon s as are in fo mean a fitu- 
ation that they are efteemed to have no w illof their own. If 
thefe perfons had votes, they would be tempted to difpofe of 
them under fome undue influente or other. This would 
give a great, an artful, or a weahhy man, a larger (liare in 
elecfcions than is confiftent with general liberty. If it were 
probable that every man would give his vote freelyánd 
without influence of any kind, then, upon the true theory 
and genuine.principies of liberty  ̂ every member of the com- 
munity, however poor, íhould have a vote in éle£Ung thofe 
delegates, to whofe charge is committed the difpofal of his 
property, his líberty, and his Ufe. But, fince that can hardly 
be expeled  in perfons. of indigent fortunes, or fuch as are 
under the immediate domímon of others^ all popular ftates 
have been obliged to éftabliíh certain qualifications; whereby 
fome, who are fufpe£led to have no will of their own, aré 
excluded from voting, in order to fet other individúate, 
whofe wÜls may be fuppofed independent, more thoroughly 
upon a leve! with each other.

A nd this conílitution of fuíFrages is framed üpon a wifer 
principie, with us, than either o f thé methods of voting, by 
centuries orby tribes, among the Romans, In the method 
by centuries, inftituted byjServiusTullius, it was princípally 
property, and not mimbers, that turnefi the fcale ; in the 
method by tribes, gradually introduced by the tribunes of the 
people, nuipbers qnly were regarded, and property éntirely 
overlooked. Heuce the laws pafied by the former method had
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ufually too great a téndenty to aggrandizé the patricians or 
rich nobles y and thofe by the latter had too müch of a íevelv 
ling principie, Gur conftitution fteers between the two 
extremes, Only fuch are entirely exclúded, as can, have no 
w illof their own: there is hardly a free agent to be found, • 
who is not entitled, to a vote in fome place or óther in the 
kingdom. Ñor is comparátive wealth, ór property, entirely 
difregarded in ele&ions; for though the r.icheft man has onty 
onevote at one place, yet, if his property be at all diftufed, 
he has probably a right to vote at more places thnn one, and 
therefore has many reprefentatíves. This is the fpirit o ftu r  
conftitution: not that I aílert it is in .fa£t quite fo perfect í1 
as I have here endeavoured tp defcribe.it; for, if any altear 
ation might be v/ilhed or fuggefted in the prsfent fíame of 
parliaments, it íhould be in favoiir of a more complete re- 
prefentation of the people.  ̂ , ,

B ut  to returh to our qualifications ; and firft thofe of 
ele£tors for knights of the íhire, > i . By ftatute 3 Hen. VI. 
c. 7. and to Hen. V I. ,c. 2. (amended by (27) 14 Geo.IIL 
c. 5 8.)the knights of thé fhire {hallbe chofen of people vvhereof 
every man (hall have freehold tó the valué of forty íhillings by 
theyear within thecounty; which(byTubfequent ftatutes) is to = 
be clear of all charges and dedu&ions, except parliamentary 
and parochial taxes (28). The knights of íhires áfe the repre-

n The candíd and inteUigent reader , time and a loqfe íl-atp of national moráis 
will apply this obfervation to many other have too great a tendency to prodoce, 
parís of the work before him, wherein The incurvations of praílice are theñ 
the conftitution of our laws and govern- the moft notorious when comparad whh 
mentare reprefented as nearlyapp.roach» the redtitude of the rule j and to eluci- 
íngto perfeñion ; withouc defecad! ng to date the clearnefs of the fpnng, conveys 
the invidious taík of pointlng out fuch the ftrongeft fatire on thofe wno have 
deviations and ccrruptions, as length. of\polluted or diíluibed it.

(27) The i^Geo. III. c. 58. made the refidencé of the eleítórs 
and the eleéfed in their reípe£tíve 0011011655 011165, and boroughs nó 
longer ncceíTary. It had Been required from both/by. a ftatute 
paííed in the 1 Hen. V. '

(28) The vbter’s evidence oí the valué muft.be received at the 
poli; but it is not concluíivé, and may be coníradi&ed by other eví*

P 4. ! dence,
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íe n ta tiv e so f the landholders, or fandcd íntereft o f  the king-
dom : their ele&ors muíl therefore have eftates in lands or te- 
nements, within-the county reprefented : thefe eftates muíl be 

> freehold, that is, for term of life at leaft 5; becaufe beneíicial 
leafes for Jong terms of years were not in ufe.at the makíng 
of thefe ftatütes, and copyholders weré then little better 
than villeíns, abfólutely dependent upon their lords: this 
freehold muíl be of forty M língs annual valúe ; becaufe that 

t  173 ] fum would then,\vithproperinduílry,furniíhalkheneceífaries 
of Ufe, and render the freeholder, if he pleaféd¿artindependent 
man. - For biíhop Fleet wood, in his chm iicon preciófum , writ» 
ten at the begimiing of the prefent centüry, Jias fully proved 
forty íhillings in the reign of H enryVIto have beeñ equal to 
twdve poünds per annutn in the reign ófqúéen Añhé; and, 
as the Valué of money ís very eorííiderably lowered frnce the 
biíhop wrote, I think we may fairly conclude, from this and 
other circumftances, that what was equivaient to twelve 
pounds in his days is equivaient to twenty at preféñt. The 
other lefs important quaíifications of the eie&ors for cóúnties 
in England and Wales may be colle&edíróm the ílatutes cíted 
¡n the marginQj which diretl, 2.That no perfoíi under twenty-

o 7 & 8 W. III. c. 2$. 10 Ano* c, 23. 2 Geo. II, c, 31, : jS Geo.'II. c. i?» 
31 Geo. II. c. 14. 3 Geo. I J í . c. 24. : .. < ,

dence, upon afcrutiny, or before a cpmmíttee. Thety & 8W.III. 
c. 25. exprefsly declares, that public taxes are not to be deémed 
charges payable out of the eftate f  and therefore one would think 
that the plain and obvipus conftruétion would be, that wherevei: a 
freeholder has an eftate which would yield him.40 before thef? 
taxes are paíd, or for which he would rece i ve a rent of 40 s¿ if he 
paid the taxes himfelf, he would have a right to vote; yet a com- 
inittee has decided.that when a tenant. paid a rent lefs than 40 s* 

but paíd parochial taxes, which added to the rent aniounted to 
inore than 40s, the laadlord had np right. to vote. A  ftrange de* 
ciiion! 2 Lud* 475, - : ~ ; -

Two committees have, héld thát t|ie íntereft of a mortgage is a 
charge, which if it reduces .the valué under 40 jv takes awáy the 
vote, though there is,an intermedíate decilion of a commiftee? in 
whipli the contrary was, heldr I b . 467. - , . : , f ,

' ; *....... ’ PW



one years oF age íhall be capable of votlng fo r any member. 
This extends to all forts of members, as well for boroughs as 
counties ; as does alfo the next, vtz, 3. That no'peribn con- 
vi&ed o f  perjury, or fubornation of perjury, íhall be papable 
of voting in any ele£tion. ¿f. That no períon (hall vote in 
right of any freehold, granted to him fraudulentlypo qualify 
him to vote. Fraudulent grants^are fuch as contain an agree- 
ment to reconvey, or to defeat* the fílate granted; which 
agreements are made void/and the eílate is abfolutelyvefted 
in the perfon*to whom it is fo granted (29). And, to guard 
the bétter agatnft fuch frauds, ít is.farther provided, 5. That 
every voter Íhaíl have been in the a£lual pode ilion, oxreceipt 
of the prodts, of his freehold to his own ufe for twelve calen
dar months before ; except it carne to him by defcent, mar- 
liage, q^arriageTettlement, will, or promotion to a beneíice or 
office. 6* That no perfon (hall vote in refpeíl of an annuity 
or rent-charge., unlefs regiftered with the clerk of the peace 
twelve calendar months before (30). 7* That ín mortgáged
or tru l̂ eftatés, the pérfon in pafífeííion, under [he above-men- 
tioned reíki&ion's, íhall have the vote. 8. That otí ly one per- 
fon (hall be admitted to vote for any one houfe o r teñe ment, 
to prevent'the fplitting of freeholds {3 r). 9. That no eflate
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(29) And every perfon, wlio íhall prepare or execute fuch con-
veyance, or who 5 íhall give his vote under it, íhall forfeit 40 /. 
10 Aun* c. 23. /. 1. . - F - *

(30) It rauft .be.an annuity or rent-charge iíTuing out of a free
hold pílate; and if ít accrues or devolves by operatíon of, kw 
wiíhin a year of the eleclion, a certifícate of it muíl be entered 
with the clerl| of the peace before the firít day of the clecHon. 
3 Geg. IIL  c, 24. Heŷ v. 145. 1

(31) This is true only when a freehold eílate ís fplít apd divided 
by the grantor in or.det to multíply votes and for eleition purpofes. 
It would be highly unreafonable and abfurd to fuppofe (though ít 
has been fo contended) that it extends to every cafe, where a per- 
fon fairly and without any particular view to an ele ilion purphafes 
a part of a greater eílate, It is part of the freeholder’s oath that 
the eílate has not been granted to him fraudulently on purpofe to 
qualify him to give his vote* The one vote I prefume was in- 
tended for the pait retained by the grantor, for if the wbole had

been



fliall qualify a voter, unlefs the efbate has been a Heded to fomé 
latid tax aid, at Icaíl twelve months before the ele&ion (32)!

heeñ granted out thus fraudulently, no vote at all could have been 
givén for it.' See this fubje£t treaíed fully in Mr. Heywood’s Law 
ef Ele£t. 99. It cannot, I íhould'think, be confidered a fraudulent 
grant under any ftatute, if a perfon íhould purchafe an eílate merely 
for the fake of tiie vote, d f he buys it abfolutely, and without any 
refe^vation, orfecret agreement between the grantor and himfelf.

But it never has been fuppofed that this ítatute extends to cafes 
which arife from operation of law, as devifes, defcents, &c. as if 
an eílate íhould defcend to any number of females, the huíhand of 
each would have a right to vote, if his intereíl amounted to 40 j. 
a year. , '

A  hufband may vote for his vvife’s right of dower without an 
a&ual afíjgnment of it by metes and bounds. 20 Geo. I I L  c*4 ’] . f  12.

But it has been determined that a member of a Corporation ag- 
gregate cannot vote in right of an cítate belonging to the corpo^ 
ratiÓn. H e y w . 7 *•> -

Two or more votes may be glven fucceffively for the fame eítat¡e. 
©r intereíl at the fame eleétion ; as where a freeholder votes and 
diés, his heir or de vi fe e may afterwardstvote at the lame eíe¿tion, 
And it íeems-to he generally true, that where no length of poíTef- 
íion is required by any a£t of parliament, the éledtor may be ad- 
mitted to vote, ̂  though his right accrued lince the commencement 
of the eledtion. 1 D o u g . 272. 2 L u d .  427; ít

(32 ) This fs altered by 20 Geo. 3. c. 17. The eílate íhall be 
afTefTed to the larid-tax fix months before the eledtion, either in the 
ñame of the voter or his tenánt; but if he has acquired it by mar- 
riage, defcent, or other operation of law, in that cafe it muft have 
fceen aífeffed to the land-tax within two years before the electiorí, 
either in the ñame of the predeceífor, or perfon thrqugh whom the 
voter derives his title, o’r in the ñame of the tenant of fuch perfon.

And tQ ,remove a aoubt whíeh had arifen upon the confh*u£lion 
of 20 Geo. l i l i  c. 17. the 30 Geo. III. c. 35. exprefsly declares, 
that it is fiiihcíent if either the ñame of the propríetor, or of the 
oecupíer, be fpepified in the aífeflment.

This requifite of áíTeíTment was intended to prevent fraud and 
confufion, by having a ready proof of the exiftence of the eftáte 
of the voter,;. and fome meafure of iVs valué ; but it is itfdf per- 
haps a greater evil than it.was íntended to remove ; for an omifíioíi 
or irjegülaríty in the aílefírnejit operates as a disfrancbifement,

■ ■ Eycry-
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id, That no ténant 'by copy pf court roll íhall be perrriittecl 
to vote ás a ffeeholder. Thu$ much for the eledtors irí cbiíh- 
ties(33).

As for the ele&ors of Citizen s and bunreííes, thefe aré 
fuppofed to be the mercantile part or tradíng intereft of chis 
lúngdom. But as trade is of a ñu&uating nature, and feldom 
long fixed in a place, it was formerly left toHhe crown to, 
fummon, pro re nata, "the moft fiourlíhing towns to fend re-, 
prefentatives to parliament. So that astowns increafed in 
trade, and grewpopulous, they were admitted to a fhare in the, 
kgiílature. But the misfortune is, that the deíerted boroughs> 
continuad to be fummoned, as well as thofe to whom their 
trade and inhabitants were transferred; except a few whích 
petitíoned to be eafed of the expence, then ufual, of main- 
taining their members : four íhillings a, day being allówéd 
for a kníght of the fhtre, and two íhillings for a Citizen or 
burgefs : which was the rate of wages eftabliíhed in the relgrv 
of Edward III*p (34), Henee the members for boroughs nowi
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Ever'y fréeholder, who wiíhes to preferve the importan! privílege 
of voting, muít carefully examine every year the a defina en tf whens 
it is íluck upon the cliurch door, to fee that he is duly aíTefled; and 
if he is not, he may appeál to the commiílioners, and he may any 
time afteryvards apply to thé clerk of thepeace, and upon payment 
of rs, may examine the duplícate returned to the fefíions'.but it 
feenis that he irs then too late to corred; an error, unleís he has. 
previouíly appealed to the commiílioners; but from the judgment 
of the commiíTioners an appeal lies to the next quarter feííions.

(33) By 22 Geo, III, c. 41. no perlón einplpyed' íri managing 
or collefting the-duties of-excife, cuftoms, ffiamps, falt, Windows, 
or hóufés, or the :revenue of the poft-offiee, íhall vote at any eíec-, 
tion, and íf fuch perfon prefumes to vote, he íhall forfeit 100/. 
Thísaél dees riót extend to íreeliold offices granted by letters patciit*

(34) Lord Coke, in the page referred to hy the learned Judgé, 
fays, that this rate of wages hath been time oút of mind, and that 
it is expreffed in máñy records ; and for example, refers to oné- 
in the 46 Éd. III* where this allowance is made to one of thé 
knights for the coúnty oB Middlefex. But Mr, Prynne’s fourtíV 
Regiíler of Parliatnentary Wíits, is confined almoíl entirely to the

inveílígation



bearabove a quadruple proportion to thofe for counties, and 
thenumber of parliament men is increafed fince Eorteíbüe’s
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inveftigation of this fubject, and contaíns a very particular cíiro- 
nological hiftory of the wvit de expenfis milUum, civim n, tí burgm* 

fium9 which was framed to enforce -the payment of thefe wages. 
Mr. Prynne is of opimotv that thefe wages had no other orígin 
than that principie of natural equity and juilice qui fen iít commo- 
dunif debet fentire el onus, (p. yf) '

I (hall endeavour to prove,' upon a íuture occáfíon, that reprcfent- 
íttion at the firft was nothíng more than the attendance of a píu-t 
of a numher, who were indivídually bound to attend, and where 
the attendance of thé reft was difpenfed with; and as all vvere 
tmder the fame obligation^to render this fervice, and it was left 
to themfelves to determine which of them fhould undertake it, 
it became equitable fhat all ihould contríbute to the expence and 
inconvenience incurred. And what Mr. Prynne informs us is 
remarkáble : “ that the firft writs of this kind estánt in our 

records are coeval with our king’s firft: writs of fummons to 
** eleét and fend knights, citízens, and burgeffes, to parliament,r 

both of them being firft inven te d, iíTued, and recorded toge- 
ther in 49 H. .III. before which there are no memoríals ñor 

tc evidentes oí either of thofe writs ín our hiftorians or records.’* 
£p, 2.) The firft writs dire él the íheriff to levy from the coim 
munity, /. e* the ejeéfors of r the county, and to pay'tlre knights, 
rationabiles expenfas fu a s  iu teniendo acl didum  parliamentum, ibidem 

m orando, et exinde a d  proprta rede ando. , And when .the writs of 
fummons were renewed in the 2gd or Ed. I. thefe writs iffued agaín 
ímthe fame form at the end of the parliament, and: were continued 
ín the fame manner till the xó Ed. II.. when Mr. Prynne finds the 
u  memorable w r i t s which firft reduced the expences of the re-' 
prefentatíves to a certain fum by the day, viz. a day for every 
kníghtj and ? í. for every citizen and burgefs; and they fpecífíed 
alfo the numher of days for which this allówance was to be made, 
being more or íefs accordíng to the diítance between the place of 
meeting in parliament and the member’s refidence. , When this 
fum was firft afcertained in the writ, the parliamtent, was held at 
Yoi'k, and therefore the menfbers fór Yorkfhire were only allowed 
their wages for the number of days the parliament aétually fat, 
being fuppofed to íncur no expence in returning to their refpe&ivc 
homes ; but at the: fame tíme, the members for the diftant coun
ties had a proportionate allówance fin addition# -Though from
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time, in the reign of Henry the íixth, {rom 300 to upwards o£ 
yoo, exclufive of thofe for Scotlarid. The unive^tieé were ia

this time the number of days and a certaliú fum are fpecífically 
exprefi'cd in the writ, yet Mr, Prynne finds a few inflan ¿es after 
thís, where the allowance is a lefs fum ; and in one, where one of 
the county members had but 3 j. a day becaufe he was not, infaétp 
a kníght. But with thofe few exceptiohs, the fum and form con- 
tínued wíth little or no variation. Mr. Prynne conjetures, with.. 
great appearance of reafon, that 'the members at that time en- 
joyed the -prívilege of parliament oiuy for the number of days 
for which they were allowed wages, that being confidered a fuf- 
hcíent time for their rethrn to their refpe&ive dwellings. (p. 68. )* 
But thís allowance, from its nature and origin, did not preelude 
an y other fpeciíic engagement or contra61 between the memberand 
his conílitiients; and the editor"’of Gianyílle’s Reports has given ín 
the preface, p„ 23, the eopy of a curious agreement between 
John Strange the member for IDunwich and his ele ¿do t*#, in the 
3 Ed. IV.-1463, in which the mémber covenants, u  whether the 
íC parliament hold long time-or íhovt, or whether it fortune to be 
£C prorogned, that he will take for his wages only a cade and half 
(í a barrel of herrings, to be delivered by Chriftinas.^

In Scotland the;reprefentation .of the fliires was injrodüced or 
conñrmed by the authority of the legifiature; in the feventh par
liament of Ja. I. anrio 1427, and tlieré it is at the fame time ex- 
prefsly provided, that Cí the commiíTares faii have coítage of them 
(í of ilk fchíre,¿that awe compeirance in parliament.  ̂M u r r a y ’ sStat*  

It is- faid that Andrew Marvell, who was member for Hull 
ín the parliament after the reítoratíon, was the laít perfon in 
thís country that received wages from his conílituents. Two í̂hil- 
lings a day, the allowance to a burgefs, was fo cohíklerahle a fum 
in ancient times, that therê  áre many-inítances where bordughs 
petítioned to be excufed from fending members to parliament, re- 
prefenting that they were engaged ín building bridgas or other 
Public works, and the refere un able to bear fuch an extraordínary 
expence. (Pry?;. on 4 Irjj,* 32.) And it fs fomewhat remafhable, 
that from the 33 Ed. III. and uniformly through the, five fucceed- 
ing reigns, the íherifF of Eancaíhire returned, non fu ñ í aliqim  c'ivitaíes 

jen burg't tnfra comiícitum Lauca[Ít 'iz , _ de quibus allqui vives v e l 

buvgenfes a d  diSum  parliamentum verá n  debeni f m  Jalen!, nec pojj'unt 

propter eopum debilitatem & p a u p e i ’toJem* But from the fe exemp- 
tions in ancient times, and the new creatlons by the king’s char-

ter,
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c e n e r á j  not em p o w ercd  to fe n d  burgefles to  p arliam en t; thougli 

* n c e  in 28 E d w . I . w h en  a  parliam ent w as fummoned t» 

¿ o n  líder o fth e  k in g ’s righ t to  S co tla n d .th e re  w ere  iffuedwrits 

w h ic h  required th e  univerfity o f  O x fo rd  to  fend up fourorfive, 

a n d  th a to f  C a m b rid g e  tvvo o r th re e , o ft l ie ir  moft. difcreet and 

le a rn e d  law yers f o r  that p urp ofe X- B u t  it  w as k in g  James the

1 Prynne parí, writs. J. 345* ■ *

ter, which commenced in tire reign of Ed. IV. (who in the-i t̂h 
-vear of his reign granted to the borough of Wenlock thc right 
of fending one burgefs to parliament,) (Shri* 97*) the mimber of 
the members of the dioufe of commóns perpetually varíed till the 
29 Car. II. who in that year granted, by his charter, to Newark, 
the privilege of fending reprefentatives to párliamept, which was 
the laíl time that thís prerogative of the crown was exercifed. 
( 1  D o u g . E L  69.) Since the beginning of the reign of Hen. VIIL 
the numfier of the reprefentatives of the commons is nearly, 
doubled; for in his firft parliament the houfe coníifted only of 298 
members: it do es not appear that ah y place has íoft its right of 
fending reprefentatives fmce that time ; and 260 have fmce been 
added by a él of parliament, or by the king’s charter either cre- 
atíng new or reviving oíd boronghs. The leg'iílature added 27 for 
Wales by 27 Hen. VIII. c. 26.; 4 for the couhty and City of 

' Clieíter by'34 Heji. VIII. c. 13.4 4 for the county'and city 01 
Dúrham by 25 Car. II. c.9.; and 45 'for Scotlánd by the aél of 
unión; in all 80; and 180 have been added by^charter: Hen* 
V IIL  created or reftored by charter 4. See P r e f %i o  Glanv.Rep*

Ed. VI. - 48
Mary \ , 21
Elizabeth  ̂- . - - 60
Ja. I. + 27
Ch. I. ( ' 18
Ch. 11. • 2

180
Parliament has created 80
111 the dril parliament ofHen.. V iII. 298

In all 558 the prefent number.
In the firft parliament ofja. l. the members of the upper hóme

were 78, of the lower 470. $ P u r h  Hijt\ X1.
’z firíl



firíl whó índulged them with the permanent privilege to fend
conftantly two of their o\yn body; to ferve for thofe iludents
who, though üfeful members of the comrnunity,;wereneither
concerned in thelanded ñor the trading iñtereft; and to.pro-
te£l in thé legiflature the rights of the republic of letters.The
right ofeleéfion in boroughs is various, depending entirely 011
the fevéral charters, cuítoms, and conílitutions of thfe refpec-
tive places, which ha| occafionéd infinite dlfputes ; fhough
now by ftatute 2 Geo. II. c. 24. the right of voting for the [' .175 3
future ftiall be allowed according to the Iaft determination of
the houfe of commons concerning it (35)* And by flaiuté

Ch. 2- of P er So n s . Í74

(35). That flatute was merely retrofpetTuve; oi' only made the 
lall determination of the right^ior to the* flatute conclufive, with- 
ont having any influence. overdecilíons fubfequent to the 2  Geo. II. 
And fchis prqviíion was. omitted iiriMr. Grenvílle  ̂ excelient aél, 
ío that the fame queífiori, refpecting the right of ele£lion in 
fióme places, was tried o ver again every new parliament : btit to 
fupply this defe&, it was ena&ed by the 28 Geo. III.- c. 52. that 
whenever a committee fhall be of opinión that the meríts of a 
petition'depend upon a queítion refpeófcing the right of cleftion, 
or the .appointment of the retuming officer, they fhall requíre the 
counfel of the refpedtive partí es, tó deliver a flatement of the 
ríght for which they qontend, and- the committee iludí tlien re- 
port to the houfe thofe ftatements with their judgment th ere upon ; 
and íf no perfon petítion within a tyrelvemonth, or within four- 
t.eeip days after the commencement of the next ftífion, to oppofe 
fiuch judgment, it is final and concluí!ve fór ever. Bnt íf fuch a 
petition be prefented, then, before the day appointed for the 
eonfideration .of it, any othev perfon, upon hls petition, may be 
admittedto defendthe judgment; and a fecond committee ílrall be 
appointed exa&ly in the fume manner as the firít, and the de c i fio n 

of that eommit.tee puts an end to all future litígation upon the 
„ point in queítion.

The 28 Geo. III. c, 52. requires that the fpacc of40 days fhall 
intervene between the day of prefenting the petition and the day 
appointed for the eonfideration of i t ; and this had been conftrued 
to extend to petitions which are renewed in evéry fubfequent 
fefiions : the 34 Geo. III. c. 83. therefore provides that every 
fuch renewed petition fhall be prefented within fourteen days after
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3 Geo.TII. c. 15. 11a freeman of any city or borough (other 
than fufch as claim by birth, marriage, or fervitude) íhall be 
entitled tovote therein, unlefs he hath been admitted to hi$ 
freedom twelve calendar months before (36),

2. ‘N ext, as to the qualifícations bf perfons to be ekfied 
members of the houfe of commons. Some of thefe depend 
upon the.lawand cuílom of parliament, declared by the houfe 
of commons1; pthers upon certain ftatufes. And from thefe 
ít appears, 1* That:' tliey muft not be aliens borns, or minors h
2. T hat theymuít not be any of the twelve ju d gesv  becaufe 
they fit in the lords* houfe j nor of the clergyw, for they fit in

r 4 Inft. 47, 4S, a u Com. Journ» g Nov. 1605,
s See pag. 162* , w Com. Journ» 13 G£L 1553. 8 Feb.
t \bid-.' ‘ 9 >zo. 3,7 Jan. 1661.

the commencement of the fubfequent feílions, but that the hearing 
of ít may be appointed on any day beyond fourteen days after ít ia 
fo prefented.

. (36) This is called the Durham a&, and ít was occafioned by 
the Corporation of ÍDurham having, upoíi the eve of an eleétion, 
in order to fervé one of the can di dates, admitted 215 honorary 
freemen. Some corporations have the power of admitting hono
rary freemen, viz. perfons who, without any previous claim or 
pretensión, are admitted to all the franchifes of the Corporation. 
The Durham a£t is coniined to perfons of that defcription folely, 
It has frequently been contended, that if honorary freemen are 
created for the occafion, that is, merely for an eledtion purpofe, 
ít is a fraud upon the rights of eleclion ; and that by the common 
law, as in other cafes of fraud, the admiíílon and all the confe- 
quences would be nuil and void ; that within the year, by the 
ftatute, fraud was prefumed \ but that after that time, the ftatutc 
left the neceílity of proving it upon thofe who imputed it. Butin 
the Bedford cafe, (2 JDoug, 91*) the commíttee were clearly of 
Opinión, that the objediion of occaíionality did not lie againftfree- 
men made above a year before the ele ¿fio n.

No length oTpoíTeffion is. -required from voters in burgage- 
tenure boroughs. There are about twenty-nine burgage-tenure 
boroughs in Éngland* (1 D o u g . 224,) In thefe the right of vot- 
ing is annexed to fome tenement, houfe, or fpot of ground, upon 
which a houfe in ancient times has ítood* Any number of thefe 

'7 burgage-
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the convocation (37); ñor perfons attainted of treafon or felo* 
ny % for they are unftfc to fit any where. 3* That flierifFs of

x Com-Journ. 21 Jan. J5S0. 4 ln.ft 47*

cf P E a S O fí s. *7í

burgage-tenure eflates may be purchafed by one perfon, which, 
at any time before a conteíled ele&ion, may be conveyed to fo 
man y of his friends, wbo would each in confequence have a rfght 
to vote.

By the 26 Geo. III. c. 100. it is enaéled, that in boroughs* 
where the houfeholders or inhabitants of any defcription claim to, 
ele¿I, no perfon fhall have a right to vote as fuch inhabitant, unlefs 
he has a&úally been refident in the borough fix months previous 
to the day on vvhich he tender3 his vote.

(37) It was deciacd.by a commíttee of the houfe of commons 
in tlie cafe of Newuort in 1785, that a gentleman who had been 
regnlarly admitted to dea'con’s orders, was capable of being a mem- 
ber of that houfe. (Sce 2 L u d . 269.) Many of the argumenta in 
that cafe may be urged with cqual forcé for the admiíTion and ex- 
clufion of a perfon in príeíVs orders. The chlef authorities for the 
excluíion of the clergy are the entries in ,the commons' journals} re- 
ferred to by the learned Judge in the notes; in the two firílof which 
this reafon is afíigned, viz. that the perfons returned being clerks, 
they have or might have a voice in the houfe of convocation. And 
lord Coke alfo fays, (4 Inji. 47.) th atn on e of the clergy, though 
“ they be of the loweíl order, are eligible, becaufe they are of an- 
“  other body, yiz. of the convocation ;** and lie refers to the firft 
¿entry in the commons'journals. Bebdes thefe authorities, tliere are 
canons of the church which -prohibít the clergy from (uolufítarity 

rdinquijhing the office o f  a dcacon or m in ijie fand from ufing themfelves 
in the-courfe of their lives as laymen, and from exercifmg fecuíat 

jurifdifiionsi (i G i b f  Cod. 180. 184.) Mr. Wooddefon has obferved, 
that the argumentfrom the convocation ought not to be urged againíl 
the unbeneficed clergy, as none but the beneheed clergy voted for 
thepro£iors or reprefentatives in convocation. (1 W oodd. 47.)

This reafon for difqualifying the inferior clergy from fitting 
in the houfe of commons, would extend to the exclufion of the 
biíhop-s from the houfe df lords. It happens not unfrequently that 
a peerage defeends to a clergyman in prieft's orders, and it has 
never been fuppofed that this facted charaéter, although he íhould 
retain a benefice, would difable him from taking liís feat in the 
upper houfe. And this argument is ftronger when we conlider 

Von. I. that,
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countíes, and mayórs and baíliffs ofborouglis, are not eligible 
ih theír refpe&ivs jurifdiclions,as béihg returning officers ;̂

f  Bro. Abrt 4. párltament, 7. Com. 22 Mar. 1620. 2. 4, ju n, yj Kov, 
Journ. 25 j uí:c, 1604. 14 Apr* 16)4. 1685. .HaLof pari. 1 14,

that, in'the origin of our p arliament s, th eqüali’fic aiions of the mem- 
bers of the two houfes were precifély the íame> víz. land held in 

capite of the king. Until the réformation, 29 of the regular clergys 
abbots and priofs, who were idead in law to moíl cther purpofes, 
had feats in the houfeof lords, in con fe q 11 en ce of the lañas, which' 
they held of the Crown. In Scothmd the barons and commíííioners 
of fhires. fát together and conllitnted one eftate. It would have 
bcen unaccountable if holy orders by the comraon la-w haá excluded 
one part- of that eítáte from parliament and not the other; but 
hoth in Scotíand and Ireland the clergy were declared ineligible 
by ftatnte; which affords an inference that, wíthout the aiítho 
rity of an a& of parliament, they would of common right have. 
participated thís prívilege with other fubjeéts. ( W ight, 293. 1 LcL 

M o u u tm . 50.) The arguiineutídrawn fronithe fitting in the con- 
vocatíon hay been called a néyui pretence inthe time of queen Mary* 
.in order to espel fome .proteílant clergy from the houfe. ( Hody 

C o n v . 429.) Thcre is a memorable inítance in the time of Rich
ard II. of a clergyinan who fignali/.ed hlmfelf in the houfe of 
commons ; he ís cabed fir Tilomas Haxey, clerk ; he brought in u 
bilí, which paífed the commons, to leífen the expences of the king. 
and to remo ve biíhops and Jadíes from the coiirt; for which the 
commons were obliged to make conceílions, and to furrender the 
author of the bilí to the king ; and he was afterwards condemned 
by the parliament. to die ay a- traitor, but his life was fpared at the 
ínter ccffion of the biihops be can fe he was aclergyman. ( \ Parí,
2p , H .  2. n° 16 & 23,) The boldnefs of his condnct proves that 
he had no fufpicion that his title ta a feat in parliament could 
be queífioned. With regard to -the canons, they: feem to have ai 
little weíght as the argument drawn from the -conyq catión; for 
they jmove nothmg, by proving too much ; for thefe canons, if 
a variable, would alfo preelude the clergy from acting in the. com- 
rmfiion of the peace, a fecular jurifdidllon which they have long 
exercífed. If the clergy werc;eligible prior to, or.independent of 
the canons, then the yalidity of them may be jjuíUŷ queftíoned, 
fvea of thofe made antecedent to 25 Hen. VIII. (feeantejp.frp) 
for perfons who were .eligible might in all cafes, and mayitifl^.íbme,
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but that íheriffs of one-county, are eligible to be kniglus o f  
another^S). 4. That,in ftfi£hmfs,all membersonght to havé

* 4 0̂ -̂4®* Whitclpcicc of parí, 'cív 95̂  i oo, joi.

be compelled to ferve in parliament agamíl their confent. (1 D o u g . 

E L  C afes7 284* )’>'and no fet of men ought to be allowed to difable 
themfelves and deprive their country of tlmir íervices by any laws 
of their own, which: are not exprefsly confirmed by the authority 
of the legiílatuire. The obje&ion to a clergyman’s eligibility dots 
not feem to be much ftronger even when he 13 beneficed; for, from 
the r eliden ce enforced by the fpiritual judge, the 9th ch. of the 
articuli cléri 9 Ed. II. exémpts and prívilegcs thofé who are en- 
gaged in the.fervice of the king and commonwcalth ; nec debct d id  

tendere, m prejudicium  ecdcjiajltc# Itbertaíis quod p ro  rege et república 

ntcejfarmm invenitur ; which lord Coke declares ís worthy to be 
written ín letters of gold, (2 h $*  625.) An attendance iti.parlia- 
ment is pre-emínently p ro  rege r t  república neceffarium. With regar J 
to the refidence required by the ,21 Hen,'VIII. a, 13. I conocí ve 
that important rights and franchifes are not loft or deftroyed mereiy 
becaufe they become in foine degree inconüílent with the provifions 
ef a new ílatute, which is entirdy iilent refpeftíng them ; if 
that were the cafe, thé b ene fice d clergy have alfo loífc their capacity 
to iit in the convocation ; for though the ílatute makes exception 
in fome cafes of abfence, as upon pilgrimages and the kíng’s íer- 
vice abroad, yet there is no exception,-for attendance upon the 
convocation. But even when the clergy were permítted to tax 
íhemfelves in convocation, that eircumílance was ver y inadeqnate 
to debar them fróm electing or beirtg eJe¿led to parliament, Tax- 
ation ís certainly an important branch of legiílation ; yet xt is fnr 
from the whole concern of that power which fuperintcncls and 
proteéts our líves, liberty, and property. When the ciergy 
ceafed to tax themfelves, the reafon for their fharing in thé rights 
and privileges of reprefentation was ílrengthened but not created. 
After the clergy granted the laít fubfidy in convocation in 1663, 
and were afterwards taxed in parliament, as if tliis alone had 
precluded them from a {haré of parliamentar-y reprefentation, they 
tendered their votes, in right ,o£l thdr glebes at- county elcftions, 
which have ever finee been received with tacit approbation, But 
the capacity to clcft and to be - elgéled^belng originally the farne,. 
when you take away an obífructíoií:FÍ'óín the ene, you remove it 
alfo from thé other, unlefs fome exprefs law has fnperindueed a 
farther impedirnent; but I apprehend that the reafon that the

Q clergy,



been inhábitants o f the places for which they are chofen*: 
but thisy having been long difregarded, was at length entirely 
repeaíed by ftatute 14 Geo. III- c. 58. 5* That no perfons
concerned in the management of anyduties or taxes created 
fmce 1692, except the commiílioners of the treafury1», n0r 
any o f  the officers followingc, {viz. commiílioners of prizes, 
tranfports, fick and wounded, wine licences, navy3 and vidual- 
Jing; fecretaries or receivers of prizes 5 comptrollers of the 
army accoúntsj agents for regiments; governors of planta-' 
tions and their deputies; officers of Minorca or Gibraltar;,

* Stat- 1 Hen. V* c. 1. 23 líen. VI- c Stat» u  Se 12 W, Ilí. c. z, 
c. 15. J2 & 13 W. III. c. 10. 6 Ann, C. 7,

b Stat. 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 7, 15 Geo. II- c. 22*

clergy, having no other lands than their glebes, never voted ñor 
were eleded in ancient times, did not in any degree depend eíther 
upon taxatíon or the convocatión ; but that it was owing folely to 
the tenure of their glebe land, viz. frankalmoign, which exempted 
them from attendance on the courts of the king, lords, and íheriffs 
{ l  B U  101.]; and even if they held other lands, holy orders ex
empted them by the common law from fecular fervices and tem
poral offices; and this was corffirmed by magna charta and the íla- 
tute of Marlbridge. (2 In fi, 3 & 121.) This was an exemption, 
and not an exclufion ; but-what are now important rights, were 
originally confidered dutie-s and burdens: ít is not therefore ftrange, 
that the ckrgy íhould avail themfelves of this privilege till the dif- 
ufer became regarded-as an incapacity, Their glebe lands are, no 
doubt, freeholds under the 8 Hen* VI. c. 7.; and when they were 
admitted to vote for reprefentatives in right of thefé freeholds, ít 
followed as a confequence, that they were alfo eligible to reprefent» 
imlefs fóme better authority can be produced for their exclufion 
than merely difufe, or their haying a voice in the convocation, 
where they no longer tax themfelves, or their beiíig. prohibited by 
canons, which in other inítances are difregarded, and which pro- 
bably could never be thought to be obligatory upon the parüament*

(38) Two decifions of committees are agreeable to what is ad- 
vanced in the test. In the it was determinad, that, the fheriff 
of Berkfhire could not be elefted for Abihgdon, a horough withín 
that county (1 D o u g . 419.) : in the fecond, that the íherífF of 
Hampíhzre could be eleíled for tíre town of Southampton wkhin 
that county, beeaüfe Southampton is a county of ítfdf, and is aa 
indepeudent oí Hampíhiie as of any other-county. 4 D o u g . 87.

üfiicer*;
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officers of the excife and cuítoms ; clerks or deputies in the 
feveral offices of the treafury, exchequer,, navy, vi&ualling, 
admíralty, pay of the army or navy, fecretaries of ílate, fult, 
ftamps, appeals, wine licences, hnckney conches, hawkers 
and pedlars,) ñor any per fon s that hoid any new office under 
the crown created fmce 1705^, are capable of being elefted 
or íitúng as members(39), ó.That no perfon having a penfion 
under the crown during pleafure, or for any term of years, is 
capable bf being elebled or fitting*. 7. That if any member 
accepts an office under the crown,exceptanofficer in the army 
or navy accepting a new commiffion, his feat is void; but fuch 
member is capable of being re-ele£ted f. 8. That all knights

a Stat 6 Ann, c. 7. f Seat. 6 Ann. c, 7.
e Stat* 6 Ann. c. 7. 1 Geo. c. 56,

(39) All the perfon s enumerated above are ntterly incapable of 
fitting in the houfe of commons, whilíl they continué ín theír re- 
fpeéfive fituations; and amongíl thefe are all pcrfons who accept 
from the crown any office created fmce' 1705. But by the a6th 
fefíjon of the fame a£t, 6 Ann. c. 7, if any member íhall accept 
of any office of profit from the crown, his eleéfion or feat becomeá 
void, but he may be re-ele&ed. This means an office of profit, 
which was in exiñence prior to 1705.

The office or truíl of a member of parliament cannot be refigned». 
and every member is compellable to difeharge the dutics of it, 
unlefs he can íhevv fuch a caufe, as the houfe in iVs diicretion will 
think a fufficient excufe for his non-attendance upon a cali of the 
houfe. The only way therefore of vacating a feat, is by accept
ing a fituation, in confequence of which the law declares his feat 
vacant. So where members wiíh to vacate their feats and retire 
from parliament, it is now ufual for the crown to grant them the 
office of the ílewardíhip of the Chiltern Hundreds. Mr. Hatfeli 
¿bferves, that “  the praétice of accepting this nominal office, 
“  which began, he believes, only about the year 1750, has been

now fo long acquicfced in from it*s convenience to all parties, 
(t that it woiüd be ridiculo us to ílate any doubt about the legality 
u of it’s procéedings; otherwife, (he believes,) it would be Found 
lt very difficult, from the form of thefe appointments, to íhew 
“  that it is an office of profit under the crown.”  (2 Hatf. 41.) 
But Mr, Hatfeli himfelf raifes a doubt, which I do not think he 
removes; foríurely no ufage fince 1750, or no ufage whatévér, can 
«ountervail tíie clear and exprefs words of an a& of parliament,

0 *3  o í
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of thcíhire {hallbe adual knights, x r  fuch notable efqulres 
andígentlenien as llave eftates fufficient to be knights (40), 
and by no means'of tbe degtee of yeomen Thls is reduced to 
a ílill greatercertainty, by-ordaining, 9. That every knight of 
a íhire fhall Iiave a clear efta'te of freehold ór copyhold (41) to 
the valué of fix huird.red pounds per annumy and every citízen 
and büfgcfstothe valué of three hundred pounds: except the 
eídeíi fons of péers, and of perfons qualified to be knights 
of íhires, and except the members for the two univerfitiesh: 
which fomewhat balances the afcendant which the boroughs 
havé gained ovér the counties, by obliglng the trading inte- 
reíl to maké cholee of landed men : and of this qualification 
the memb'ér muí! make oath, and give i 11 the partióulars in 
writing, at the tíme of his taking his feat1 (42). But, fub- 
jeft to the fe ftanding reíiridions and difquahficatipns, every 
fubjed of „the realm is eligible of common right: though 
there are inílances, wherein perfons in particular circum- 
ílances have fovfeited that common righí, and have been de- 
clared inelegible jfor that parliament by a vote of the houfe of

g Stat. 23 Hen. VI. c. 15. ,} Stat. 33 Geo. il. c. 20.
li Srat. 9 Anm c. 5. * 16
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(40) This, by the íiatute de m illü lm  I iEd. II, vvas 20 /» 
a year, and pat ín forcé againít thofe who had 40/. ayeartill
16 Car. I* c, ;5. See p, 404.

(41) Or mortgage, if the mortgagee has been feveti years in 
pOifeííion,

(42) By 22 Geo. III. c. 45. no contrador \ví h the officeis 
fif government, or wíth any other perfon for the férvice of the 
public, fnallbe capable of being eleded, or of íitting in the houfe, 
ás long as he holds any fuch contrad, or derives any benefit from 
it, But this does not extend to contrads wíth corporations, or 
wirh companiés, which then coníifted of ten jfartners, or to any 
perfon to whom the interdi 01 fuch a contrad íliall accrue by 
jnarriage or operation of Jáw for the, firít twelve moñths. And if 
any perfon difqualiñéd by fuch a contrad (hall lit in the houfe, he 
íliall fonf eit 500/. for every day ; and if any perfon who engages in 
z  contrad wíth government, admita any niember of .parliament to 
a íhare ofit, he ihall forfeit 509/. tó the profecutorf

< com m onij
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comraonSj, or for ever by an a£t of the legiílature k. But 
it.was an unconílitutional prohibido*)'which was groundedon 
an ordinante of the ho^ie of lordsh and infertcd in thtJthjgfs 
wri.ts, for the parliamcsit holden at Coventry, 6 lien* IV, 
that no ap.prentice or other .man of the law íhould beeleéled [ 177 j  
a knight of the fhire dierein m ; in retarn for which, out law 
books and hiftbriansn have brandé this padiament wit'h the 
ñame of parhameutum i-ndoñum, or the lack-learning parlia- 
jnent; and fir Edward Colee obferves witli fome fpleen 
that diere wás never a good law naade thereat*

3. THEthird polín, regaarding eleddons, is the noethod of 
proceeding therein. This is alfo regulated by the law of pan- 
liamentj and the feveral flatutes referred to 111 the margin p ; 
all which I íhall blend together, and extraít out of thetn a 
fummary accouut of the method of proceeding to eleftions.

As foon as the padiament isfummoned, the lord chancellor 
(or if a vacaney happens during the fitting cf padiament, the 
fpeaker, by order of the houfe3 and without fuch order, 
if a vacaney happens by death, or the member’s beeoming a 
peer (44), in the time of a recefs for upwards of tweuty days)

j  S e e  page 163. & M. c. 20. 7 W. Iíl. c. 4. 7 Se % W,
k Stat* 7 Geo. I. c. %%. III, c, 7, and c 25. 10 & lí  W- III.
1 4 Inft. 10. 48. Pryn. Pie» fue iords. c. 7. iz  & 13 W JII. c 10. 6 Ann.
■9. z  WliUelocke, 359. 36S. C.23. 9 Ann, c. 5. 10 A n n .  c, 19 .a n d

ni Pryn. on 4 Inft. 13. c 33, z  Ges. Jl. c. 24, S Geo,íI, c. 30.
n Walíingh. A . D. 1^05. 18 Geo. 11. c. jS. 19 Geo. 11. c. 2S.
0 4 Inft. 48. 10 Geo, IlI, c. 16. 11 Geo, III, c. 42,
p 7 Hcn. IV. c. 1 5. 3 Hen. VI. c. 7. í ^ Ge u . l U . C  15. 1 5 Geo. HI- c. 36.
[ Hen, VI. c. 14. 1 W. Se M. fí. r. 
z. z W. & M. ft. 1. c. 7, 5 & 6 W.

23 Geo. iíí. c. 32.

(44.) W itli regará to a vacaney by death or a peerage during 
a recefs, the 24 Geo. III. f. 2. c, 26. which repeals the former 
ñatutes upon thíe> fubjeÍL, provides, that if during any recefs any 
two members give na tice to the fpeaker by a certifícate under their' 
uands, that there is a vacaney by death, or that a w-rit of fummons 
has iffued under the ,,great feal to cali up any -member to the 
houfe of l i t o ;  the fpeake4,;fhall forthwith give notice of it to be

O 4 infertcd
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fcnds his warrant to the clerk of the crown in chancery; 
who thereupon iíTues out writs to the IhcYÍff o f every county, 
for the elc&ion of all the members to ferve for that county, 
and every city and borough therein. Withiñ three days (45) 
after the receipt of this writ, the íheriff is to fend his pre- 
cept, under his feal, to the proper returning oíHcers of the 
cities andboroughs, commanding them to ele£ their mem- 
bers: and the faid returning oíHcers are to proceed to ele&iou 
wíthin eight days from the receipt of the precept, giving 
four days' notice of the fame * ; and to return the perfons 
chofen, together with the precept, to the íheriíF.

* B u t  ele&ions of knights of the Adre muft be procecded to 
by the íheriffs themfelves in perfon, at the next county court 

£ i)8 j that íliall happen after the delivery of the writ. The county 
court is a court held every month or oftener by the ÍheriíF, 
intended to try little caufes not exceeding the valué of forty

q In  the borough of New Shoreham ir  Geo. III. e. 55. theele£Uonmuftt» 
in SuíTex, wherein cercalri íVtíeholders of w'r.hin Hvd-vc days, with eight days 
the county are entkieÜ to vote by ílatute notice of the fame.

inferted in the Gazette ; and at the end of fourteen days after fuch 
infertion, he íhall iffue hís warrant to the clerk of the crown* com- 
manding him to make out a new writ for the eleétion of another 
member. But this íhall not extend to any cafe where there is a 
petition depending concerning fuch vacant feat, or where the writ 
for the election of the member fo vacating had not been returned 
hfteen daysbefore the end of the laft íitting ofthe houfe, qr where 
the new writ cannot ifíuebefore the nextmeeting of the houfefor 
the difpatch of buiinefs. And to prevent any impediment in the 
execution of this aét by the fpeaker’s abfence from the kingdom, 
or by the vacancy of his feat, at the begínning of every parliament 
he íhall appoint any number of members from three to fe ven in- 
clufive, and íhall publiíh the áppointment in the Gazette.' Thefe 
members, in the abfence of the fpeaker, {hall have the fame air* 
thority as is given to him by this ftatute. Thefe are the only cafes 
provided for by act of parliament; fo for any other fpecies of va* 
caney no writ can iffue during a recefs.

(45) The of&cer of the cingue ports has fix days by 10 and 1 * 
-W.III. c . 7, - ' .

íhillings,



íhillings* ín what part of the county he pleafes to appoint fot 
that purpofe : but for the eleélion of knighfs of the íhire it 
muíl be held at the moíl ufual place. If the county court: falls 
lipón  the day of dehvering the wrir, or wíthin fix days after, 
the fheriffmay adjourn the court and eltcHon to íome other 
convenient time, not longer than faiteen days, nnr íhorter 
than ten ; but he cannot altcr Lhe place, without the con- 
fent of ali the candidatos; and, in ali fuch cafes, ten days 
public notice muíl be given of the time and place of the 
eleélion (4ó).

A nd, as it is eílential to thevery being of parliament, that* 
ele£tions íhould be abfolutely free, therefore ali undue inílu- 
ences uponthe eledlors are illegal and ílrongly prohibí ted (47).

Ch. 2. í? / P e :r $o n $. 17S

(46) This is altered by 25 Geo. III. c. 84. which ena&s, that 
in every county, tht fheriff havíng indorfed on the back of the 
writ the day on which he receíves it, íhall, wíthin tv̂ o days after 
the receipt thereof, caufe proclamation to be made at the place 
where the enfuing elc&ion ought by law to be held, of a fpecial 
county court to be there held, for the purpofe of fuch eIe£tfon 
only, on any day, Sunday excepted, not later from the day of mak- 
íng fuch proclamation than the \ 6th day, ñor fooner than the íoth ; 
and that he íhall proceed in fuch ele&íon at fuch fpecial county 
court in the fame manner as if the faid ele£lion had been held at 
a county court, or at an adjounied county court, according to the 
former laws. And by the 33 Geo. IIL c. 64- the proclamation 
muíl be made at the ufual place between the hours of cight o’clock 
in the morning and four in the afternoon, from the 2pth of O&ober 
to the 25th of March ; and in the reft of the year between eight 
in the morning and fix in the afternoon.

(47) In fupport of this principie the 3 Ed. I. c. 5. is generally 
cited : K t  p a r  eso qu e eleB la n s del-vent eflres j  r  ¿tuches, le r o í defe tu le  

f u r  fa g r s v e  f o r f a l t a r e , qu e n a l h a u t hom m e r ia u ir e  p e r  p o la r  des a rm es, 
fie p e r  m enas es, ns d lflo u rb e  de f a l r e  f r t in c h e  e lecllon . The principie 
is good, and ought to be applied to all eleétions ; but the eleílions 
which the legiílature had then in con templa tion, were thofe of the 
fheriff, coroner, &c. for the houfe of commons, and of courfé 
ele&ions of it’s members, had not then exiílence. Andasit would 
be repugnant to this principie and to found polícy, it is decided,



Fot M r. Locke r ranks it among thofe breachesof trpít in the 
> executive magiftrate, which according-to his ñotions anaount 

to a diíloiution of the.government, “  if he employs the forcé, 
«. treafure, and oíHces of the fociety to corrupt the reprefent- 
t£ atives, or openly topre-engage the eleclors, and prefcribe 
**, v/hat manner of perfons fhali be chofen. For tbus to re, 
« guíate candidafces and eledlors, and new-model the ways of 
V eleélíon, wliat is ít, fayshe, buttocut up the government 
“  by the roots, and poifon the very fountain of public fecu- 
<t r[ty As f00n therefore as the time and place of ele£tion 
either in countíes or borougbs, are ñxed, all foldiers quav- 
tered in thfe place are toremove, at leaíl one day before the 
.eíe£Hon-> to the diftance of two miles or more and not to re- 
üirn til! one day after the poli is ended. Riots likewifehave 
bcen frequentíy determinad to make an ele di ion void. By 
vote alfoof the houfe of commons, to whom alone belongs 
the power of determining conteíled eledlions, no lord of 
parHamentj or lord lieutenant of a county, hath any right to 
interfere in the cleéfion of commoners ; and, by ftatute, the 
■ lord wat den of the chique ports flrali not recommend any 

j  members there. If any oiiieer of-the excife, cuíloms, ílamps, 
or certain otber branches of the revenue, prefume to inter- 
meddlc in eletlions, by perfuading any voter, or diíTuading 
himj lie forfeits roo/, and is difabled to hold any oíHce.

T i tus are the eledlovs of one branch of the legiílature fe- 
cured from any undue influente from eitlier of the other 
two, and from all external violence and compulíion. But the 
greaíeil danger is that in which themfclves co-opérate, by 
the ínfamous pracfice of briberyand corruption. To preven: 
v/hich.it is enndted1 't]jat no candidate íhall, after the date 
(uínally called the tefle) of the writs (48), or after the va-

r on Gov, p. 2. § 22a;
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that a wager between two electors upon the fuccefs of their re- 
fpeclive candidatos is illegal and void. For, if  it were permitted, it 
would manifeftly corrupt the freedom of eledtíons. 1 T. R* 55*

(48) Or after the ordering of the writs; that is, after the hgning 
of the warrant ta the chancellor for ifluing thé writs, Shn* 165.

s . ,  ' \
caney,
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caney, give any moriéy or entertainment to liis. ele&ors, or 
pro mi fe to give any, either to particular perfons, or to the 
place in general, in order to liis beiiigeledted : on pain of, 
being incapable to ferve for that place in parliament (49).

(49) incapacíty arífes from the 7 W .III. c, 4. commonly
called the Treating A&, whích ena¿is that the candídate ofFending 
againft that ílatutc jh a l lh e  difabled and Incapacita}ed apon fu c h  eleBlom  

The obváous 'meaning of thefe words and of the reít of the ílatute " 
is, that treating vacates that elección only, and that the candídate 
is no way difqunlifted from being re-ele tted, and fitting upon a 
fecond return, See the fecond- cale, of Norwich 1787, 3 Lud, 
455, Though the contrary was determined ín the cafe of 
Honiton, 1782, ib. 162.

But after the general eIe¿líon in 1796 the return of onc of the 
members for the borough of South wark was dedlared void by a 
committee, becaufe it was proved that he had tieated during the 
eleefion. Upon that vacancy he offered himfelf again a candídate, 
and having a majority of votes was re tu raed as duly dedted; but 
upon thepetition of theother candídate, the next committee deter- 
ruíned that the fitting mexnbér was ínplígible, and that the petitíon- 
er ought to have been returned. And he toóle his íeat accordingly,.

It has been fuppofed, that the payment of travelling expences, 
and a compenfation for lofs of tiíne, wcre not treating or brfbery 
within this or any cther ílatute ; and a bilí pafíed the houfe of 
commoris to fubject fuch cafes to the penalties impofed by 2 Geo.
II, c. 24. upon perfons guilty ofbribery. But this bilí was rejeéted 
in the houfe of lords by the oppolitíon of lord Mansfield, who ltre- 
nuouíly maintained that the bilí was fuperíhious,; that fuch con- 
du£t by the laws in bting, ivas clearly illegal, and fubject, in a 
court of law, to the penalties of bríbery, (2 Lud. 67.) Indeed 
it is fo repugnan  ̂ both to the letter and fpirit of thefe ílatutes, 
that ít is furpriímg that fuch a notion and pradtice fhould ever 
have prevailed. It is certainly to be regretted,, that any eleftor 
íhould be prevented by his poverty from exercifing a valuable pri- 
vilege; but it probably would be a mucli greater injury to the 
couniry at large ií it were deprived of the ferviees of all gentlemen 
of modérate fortune, by the legalizing of fuch a pra&ice, even 
wíth the molí equ hable reftriétions, not to mention the doorthat 
it rnight opea to the groiTeít impurity and corruption*

And
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A n d  i f  any m on ey, g ift , o ffice, em ploym ent, o r reward bé
given or prbmifed to be given to any voter, at any time* ¡n, 
order to influence him to give or withhold his vote, as well 
He that takes as he that offers fuch bribe forfeits 500/, and is 
for evér difabled from voting and holding any office in any 
Corporation; unlefs, before conviftion, he will difcover fome 
other oífender of the fame kind, and then he is indemnified 
for his own offience s (50). The fxrft. inítance that occurs, oí

* In Uke manner the Julián law de úons; but, if the per fon guílty eonvift. 
éTflbitu inHided fines and infamy upon ed anocher offender, he was reflored to 
al! who were guiltyof corrupción ateiec- his creditagain. F f  ^8, 14.. 1,

JT~—............. ........."' ' ~~ "  ' ' " ~—"

{$0) This is ena&ed by 2 Geo. II. c. 24. explained and en- 
larged by 9 Geo. II. c. 38. and 16 Geo. II. c. 11. but thefc 
ftatutes do not create any incapacity of íítting in the houfe, that 
dependa folely upon the treating a£t mentioned in the preceding 
note,

It h^s been held tliat it is bríbery if a candidate gives an 
ele&or money to vote for him, though he afterwards votes . for 
another (3 Burr. 1235.) : ahdthere can be no doubt, but it would 
alío be bríbery in the voter, for the words o f the ftatute clearly 
make the offence mutual. And it has been decided that fuch 
vote will not be available to the perfon to whom it may after- 
wards be given gratuitoufly: for the ele&or fwears he Has re- 
ceíved no money, gift, or reward, in order to give his vote; and 
an éle&ion ought not to depend upon a vote fo contamínated with 
perjury, bribery, and treachery; and the voter’s previous con- 
dud muft raífe a ftrong fufpicion that he gives his vote rather 
from the inducement o f a higher bribe, than from the convic* 
tíon of his confcience. But the propriety of this deciíion has 
been queftioned by refpedable authority. (2 D ong* 416,) An 
inílance is given in 4 D o u g . 366. of an atíion, in which twentyv 
two penalties, 11,000/. were recovered againft one defendant» 
But befides the penalties ímpofed by the legiílature, bríbery is 1 
crime at common law, ,and puniíhable by ¿ndicíment or Informa
tion, though the court of king’s bench will not in ordinary cafes 
grant an Information within two years, the time within which 
an aéríon may be brought for the penalties ünder the ftatute, 
(3 Burr. 1335,1359* ) But this rule does not afte&'a profecution

by
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eíe£Uon bribery, was fo early as 13 Elizfwhen one Thomas 
Longe (being a fimple man and of imajl capacity to ferve in 
parliament) acknowledged that he had giyen the returning 
ofncer and others of the borough for which he was chofen 
four pounds to be returned member,and was for that premium 
ele&ed, But for this offence the borough was amerced ( 51), 
the member was removed, and the officer fiined and im- 
prifonedh But, as this pra&ice hath fmce taken much 
deeper and more univerfal root, it hath occafioned the mak- 
ing of thefe wholefome (batutas ; to complete the efficacy of 
which, there is nothing waming but refolution and imegrity 
to put them in ftri£t execution.

U ndue iníluence being thus (I wiíh the depravíty of man- [ j3o 
kind would permit metofay, efFe£lually)guarded agaínft, the" 
eleíHon is to be proceeded to on the dayappointed-, the íheriff 
or other returning officer firít taking an oath againft bribery,, 
and for the due execution of his oflice. The candidates like- 
wife, if required (52), muft fw.ear to theír qualification ; and 
the eledfors in counties to theirs ; and the eletbors both in

£ 4 Inft, 23, Hale of par]. 112. Com, Jourlí. IO & 11 May 1571. * 4
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by an indiélment, or by an Information by the attqrney-general, 
who in one cafe was ordered by the houfe to profec-ute two gen- 
tlemen who had procu red tliemfelves. to be returned by bribery ; 
they were convicfted and fentenced by the court of king’ í bench 
to pay each a fine of 1000 marks, and to be ímprífoned fix montlis;
4 Doug. 292.

( 51) Lord Mansfield obferved upon this, that there could be no 
fine fet in the houfe of commons; it muft have been in the ftar- 
chamber (3 B u r r . 1336.); but thejournals of the commons on the 
day referred to by the learned Judge exprefsly ftate, that it is or
dered by this houfe that a fine of 20 pounds be afíeffed upon the 
Corporation for theír faid kwd and fíanderous attempt.

(52) I f  any candidate, upon a reafonahlé fequeft from another 
candidate, or by two of the eíeéfors either at the eLétion, or at‘ 
any time before the return of the writ, íhall refufe to fwear to his 
qualification, his'eleífiou íhall be void. (9 c. 5*)

counties
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counties and boroughs are aífo compelJable to take the onth. 
o f  abjurnrion ancl that againft bribery and coituption. And 
it rnight not be amifs, if the members ele&ed vvere bound 
to  take the latt-er oath, as well as the form er; whieh in aII 
probability would be niuch more efFectual, than adminiíter* 
ing ít only to the eledtors (53)-

(53) eíeftors are compelí able before they vote to take the 
eaths of allegíance and fupremacy; 7 & 8 W* III. c. 27. . But as 
thefeoaths \vere irequeníly required from the eledtors by one of the 
candjdates for the purpofe of delay, ít was enacfed by the 34 Gco, 
Til. c. 73. that, when a poli is demanded at any ele ¿lio n, the re/ 
turning„ofHcer may, at.the requeít qf any can didate, appoint two 

-perfons, (or a fufíicient number,') at pfoper places, to adminífter 
the oaths of alíegíánce and fupremacy, the declararon of hdeíity, 
the'oath of abjuración, , and the declaración or affirmatiónof the 
efFedt thereofítoeach elector before hetendefs his vote. Theexpence 
thereby incurred is to be borne equally by all the candidates, Andby 
the 25 Geo. III. 0. 84. all electors for cities and boroughs íhall 
fwear to their ñame, addition, or profehUon, and place of abode; 
and alio, libe freeholders in counties, that they belíeve they are of 
the age: of 2.1 > and that they ha ve not been polled before at that 
eledtíon. And by the fame ílatute- it is ena&ed’, that if a poli is 
demanded at any eledhon for any county or place in England or 

. Walesy it íhall commence either that day, or at the íarthefb upen 
the next, and íhall be continued from day to day (Sundays ex- 
cepted) imtil it be finiíbed ; and it íhall be kept epen feven hours 
at the leaft each day, between eight in the morníng and eight at 
níght; but if it fhould be continued till the 15th day, then the 
returning officer íhall cloíe the poli at or before three in the after-. 
noon, and ¡hall immedíately, or on the next'day, publicly declare 
■ the. ñames of the perfons who ha ve a majority of. votes ; and he 
íhall fortlnvith make a return accordingly, unlefs a ferutiny is de
manded by any candidate, or by two or more of the eledlors, and 
he íhall deem it neceífary to grant the fame, in which cafe ít íhall 
be lawful for him to pvoceed th ere upan but fo as that,;in all cafes 
qf a general electíon, if he has the return of the writ,; he íhall 
caufe a return of the members-to be íxled in the crown office on or 
before tlie dayon whicli the writ is returnable. Ifhe is a return- 
ing officer aíling under a precept, he\íhall inake a return of the 
members at leaft fix days before the day of the return of the

writ;
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The ele&ion bei ng el ofe d-, the re tu rn íng  oflicer ia  borougli^ 
returnsíais precept to thé;fherifT', w ith theperfons  ele&ed by 
the mnjonty : and the  íheriff re turns the whole, together with' 
the writ for the cautHy andVhe knightá- el'edted thereupon, t o 1 
the clerk of the crown in chancery ; befóte the day o fm e e t -  
ingj if it be a new parliamdnt, o r within fcurteen days a f t a -' 
the e leflión , if it be an occafiomil vacancy and this undef 
penalty of 500 A I f  the (herifF does not re ta ra  fuch khijghts 
only as are dtily eleíSted, he forfeits, by the oíd ftatutes o f  
H enry V I,  i c o / ; and the re turn íng  oíhcer in boroughs for a 
like falle, re turn  4 0 / ;  and theyarehefides  liabie to an acHon,!!^ 
which double damages flial’ibe  recovered, by the luter ílatutes 
of king Wiliiana : and any.perfon.brihing the re turn íng  oíiicer" 
fhall alfa forfeit 300 A But the members re tun íed  by him are 
the íittíng members, un til the houfe of commons, upon pe
tition, fhall adjudge the re turn  to be falle and i i lega h T h e  
for ni and m aim er o f  proceedíng upon fuch petition are now  
regulated by ftatute (54) 16 Geo. III* c. 16. (am ended by 11

writ ;■ but if it isnot a general ele&íon, then, in cafo of a ferü- 
tinYj a return-of the membér fhall be made within40 days after 
the clofe of the poli. ■ Upon a' ferutíny, the returníng offieer can- 
not cornpel any'witnefs to be íworn. thongo the ftatute gives íurn 
power to adininiífer an oath to thoíe wiio conjtnt to take ít,'

(54) This ftatute is'better known by i he ñame of Grenviíhfs 
aft, and itlias juftly conferred ímmortal honour upon rts authoih 
The feleét committeés appointed purfuant-to this batato, have exa- 
mined and decided the important riglus of dcétion with a degree of 
purity and judicial diferimination highly houourable to themielves ; 
and which- were ftíll more fatisíahtory to the pubiíc, from the re- 
coHetfíon of the very different manner in which thefe queíUoriS, 
prior to 177b, had beéh treated by the houfe at large.

But this adf hahbbén mueh ímproved by ^5 Geo. III. c.“84. 
& 2 8 Geo. IX Ib c. 5 2 i  B y t h efe íl a t u t es an y p e río n may p refe n t 
a pctitión 'cómplaining of an. tíndue election’ j but one fubferiber of 
the p e ti t ion ■ rhüfhenter ínto a reeogniy.ance, hímfelí in 200/.w-ith two 
fureties in  too/, each, to appear and fuppott liís petition * and then 
the hóufé fhall appoint1 fótoe'day beyond 14 days after the com- 
mencement of the fefiion^or the return 6f the writ, and fhall give 
not icé to the petÍtioners.and:the fitting members' to' atterfdthe'bar

: o f
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of the houfe on-that day by themfelves, theircounfel, or agents; thh 
day, however, may be altcred, but notíce íhall be given of the nevy 
day appoínted. On the day fixed, if roo members do not attend, 
the houfe íhall adjourn from day to day, except over Sundays, and 
for any number of days over Chriftmafday, Whitfunday, and 
Good Friday ; and when loo or more members are prefent, the 
lioufe íhall proceed to no other buíinefs except fwearing in members, 
receíving reports from committees, amending a return, or attend. 
ing his majefty or commifíioners in the houfe of lords. And by the 
32 Geo. III* c. 1. the houfe is enabled to receive a meífage from the 
lords, and to proceed to any bufmefs that may be neceífary for the 
profecutíon of an impeaclnnent on the days appointed for the triah 
Then the ñames of all the members belonging to the houfe areput 
Into íix box es or glaííes in equal numbersy and the clerk íhall draw 
a ñame frora each of the glaífes in rotation, which ñame íhall be 
read by the fpeaker, and if the perfon is prefent, and not difqualí- 
fied, it is put down ; and in this manner they proceed, tíll forty- 
nine fuch ñames are colletled. But bebdes thefe forty-nine, each 
pavty íhall feleft, out of the whole number prefent, one perfon,. who 
íhall be-the nominee of that party. Members who have voted at 
that eleétion, or who are petitioners, or are petitioned agamí!, 
cannct ferve ; and perfons who are íixty years of age, or who have 
ferved befo re, are excufed if they require i t ; and others who can 
íhew any material reafon, may alfo be excufed by the indulgence of 
the lioufe. Aíter 49 ñames are fo drawn, lifts of them (hall be 
given to the refpe&ive partíes, who íhall withdraw, and íhall alter- 
nately ílrike oíf one (the petitioners beginning) till they are reduced 
to 13 ; and thefe 13, with the two nominces, conílitute.the feleft 
committee. If there are three partíes, they íhall alternately ftríke 
off one: and in that cafe the 13 íhall chufe the two nominees.

The members of the committee íhall then be ordered by the 
lioufe to meet within 24 hours, and they can not adjourn for more 
than 24 hours, except o ver Sun day, .Chriftmafday, and GoodFriday» 
without leave of the houfe; and no member. of the committee 
íhall abfent himfelf without the permiflion of the houfe. The 
committee íhall not in añy cafe proceed to buíinefs with fewerthan 
j 3 members; and they are dííTolved if for three fucceffive days of 
fitung their number is , lefs than that, unlefs they have fat 14 
days,. aud then they may proceed, though reduced to 12 ; and
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of fi Ficen members, who aré fworn well and truly to try the 
fame, and a true judgment to give according to the evidence. 
And this abftra£t of tile procecdings at eledlions oí knights, 
citizens, and burgefles, cohcludés óur inquines into thelaws [ i 
ñndcuftoms mote pecííliarlyrélative tüthe houfe of cómmons.

V I. I PROCEEb now, íixthly, tó the method of making laws; 
'which is much the fame in both houfes; and j  fhall tóuch it 
Very briefly, beginníng in the hotlfe of commóns. But firít í  
muft premife, that for difpatch of bufinefs each houfe of par* 
líament has it?s fpeaker. The fpeaker of the houfe of lords  ̂
whofe office is to prefide there, and manage the íormality o f 
bufinefs, is the lord chancellor, or keeper of the king’s great 
feal, or any other appointed by the king’s commUIion: and, if 
none be fo appointed, th& houfe of lords (it is faid) may

if 25 days, to 11 ; and they continué to fit not with flan díng a pro- 
rogation of the parlíament. All the fifteen members of the com- 
mittee take a fcíemn oath in the houfe, that they wíll give a true 
judgment according to the evidence, and every queflion is deter- 
mined by a majority.

The committee may; fend for wítnefies and examíne them apon 
oath, a power vvhich the houfe of commons do es not poíleís; and 
if they report that the petitioíi or defence í$ frivolous or vexatious, 
the party aggrieved fhall recover cofts. For tlieir modé of report- 
ing the right of eledtíon, fee note (35)1 p. 174.

By the 11 Geo. ÍIL c. 42. if 100 or more members are prefent, 
but if , upon the drawiug by lot 49 not fet afide ñor excufed 
cannot be completed, the houfe fhall then adjourn, as if 1 ochad 
not attended, Andtoprevent the public bufinefs béing delayedby 
the want of a fufEcient atiendan ce to form a feleét commíttcc, the 
36 Geo. III. c. 59. hasprovided thatwhen a fufficicjit mimber of 
members are not prefent for that purpofe, the houfe, befo re they 
adjourn, may proceed to the order for the cali of the houfe, if it 
has been previouíly fixed for that day, or they may adjourn fuch 
cali, or they may order it to be called on any futuré day, and may 
make fuch orders relative tlicreto as they think fit for enforcing a, 
íufficient attendance of the members.

Thefe are the principalproyilions of this excelUnt ílatute under 
íFs prefent improved date.

Voh.I. ^  ele&.



ele£fc (55). T h e  fpeaker of the houfe of commons ís chofen 
by the houfe {56) j but muíl be approved by the king

; i&t  $he R í o  h t s  Book I.

(5^.) Sucli an ínftancem the Iriíh houfe of lords is mentíoned 
by lord Mountinorres, 2 Vpl. 108.

(56) MivHuíne is miílaken, who fays that Reter de la Mere, 
chofen in the fhdt: parliament o£ R. II. was the firít fpeaker of the 
-Commons* (3 Vol. 3. )■ ; for we find in the rolls of parliament, (51 
•Ed. I f L n g 87.) that fir Thomas Hungerford, chivalier¡ qui avoit 

fes p a ro lfes des communes, en cejl p a r  ¡ementa adcireífed the king in the 
ñame o f  the commons, in that jubÜee' year, to pray that he would 

.pardon feveralperfons who had been convi&ed in impeaehments.
Ry the 30 Geo, III. ,c. 10. the falary of the fpeaker ofthehoufe 

of commons, including his fees and former aílowances, is fixed at the 
clear yearly fum of 6 0 0 0 L  And by the fame íiatutehe is difqualí* 
ñed from holdínganyoffice of prófit onderthe crovvn duringpleafure.

(57) Sir EdwardCoke, upon being ele&ed fpeaker in 1592, in 
his addrefs to the throne declared, this is only as yet a nomination, 
'ÍC and no ele ¿don, until your majeíly gíveth allowance and appro*- 
'** bation.” (2 H a if , 154. ) Rut the houfe of commons at prefent 
would fcarce admit theír fpeaker to hold fuch language. Till iir 
Fíetcher Noiton was elecied fpeaker, 29th Nov. 1774, every gentle- 
man v/lio, was propofed to íiil that honourable office, affeéted great 
m odeíly, and if cleéfed, was almoíl forcéd into the chair, and at the 
lame tíme he requefted penniííion to plead, in. another place, his ex> 
cufes and inabííity to difcharge the office, which he ufedto do upon 
being préferitcd to the king. But íir Fíetcher Norton was the fifft 
who difregardeü th'is ceremony hoth in the one houfe ándíntheotlier. 
His fúcceffofs; Mr. Cornewall and Mr. Addíngton, requefted to 
niake excufes to the throne, but wére refufed by the houfe, though 
Mr. Addíngtou, in the beginning of the prefent parliament, 2Ótli 
Nov. i 790, followed the exampié of íir Fíetcher Norton, and in
tímate d nowifli to be excufed. (SeC 1 W oodd. 59. ) Sir John. Cuíl 
Ivas the laít fpeaker who addreffed the throne in the language of 
diffidencé, of which the following fentence may ferve as a fpeei- 
men : i( í  can now b¿ an Humble fúitor to1 yoiir majefty, that you 
M would give yóúr faithful commons an opportunity of reílifying 
“ ' this the only madyertent ftep which they can ever také, and be

graciouíly pleafed to direíb tlicm to prefent fome ofher to your 
u majeíly, whorn they may hot héreafter be forry to have chofen, 
**' ñor, your inajefíy 'tb*llave appro ved/* (6 Nov. 1761.) The 
ehanceIior ufedto replyin ahandíome fpeeclrof compliment and 

í: 3  encourage-
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And hereírt the ufage of the two houfes differs, that the 
fpeaker of the houfe of commons cannot give bis opinión or 
argüe any queftion in the houfe ; but the fpeaker of .the 
houfe of lords, if a lord of parliament, may. In each houfe 
the acl of the majority (58) binds the whole ; and this ma«

encouragemcnt; but now lie íhortly informs the commons that hís 
majefty approves of their fpeaker, who claims the antient privi- 
leges of the commons, and then they rcturn to their own houfe.

Somc fpeakers upon this occafion have acquired great honour and 
diftindrion, partícularly Tilomas N c v ílc ,  germanas fr a te r  domlnl B a r - 
gavenny, qui d e  flus p ro le  calor p er  communes fa e n e  regia majcflati efl 

prafentíüus, et lía  egreglc, eleganter, fru d en ier , el diferí e In negó lio f i b i  

commljfo f e  gejfit, ul oninhan prafentlum  plaitfu cí ¡aílíldy maxlmam fib i 

laudan com paravlt, cujas laudlfuera regla m ajefas non modlcum exlmimn 

honoris cüniuhtm adjecií, nam prafentlbus ét v i  den libas domlnls fp lr ltu a ll- 
bus et temporallbus et regni communlbns eum equltls aurciti honore et dig- 

n ita fea d  laudem D e le t f a n S i  Georgii itfignivlí,quodnem lnlm orí allum p e r 

lilla ante fé c u la  contlgijfe audivlm us. 6 H en.VIII. 1 Lords? Journ. 20.
(58) In the houfe of commons the fpeaker never votes but 

when there is an equality without hís cafting vote, which in that 
cafe creates a majority ; but the fpeaker of the houfe of lords has 
no cafling vote, but his vote is counted wíth the reít of the houfe ; 
and in the cafe of an equality, the non-contents or negative volees 
have the fame efFeít and operation as íf they vvere in fa£t a ma
jority, (Lords* Journ. 25 June, 1661.) Lord Mountmorres fays, 
that the houfe oflords in Ireland obferves the fame rule ; and that 
in cafes of equality, fem per pr& fum iturpro negante. (1 Vol. 105.)
Henee the order in putting the queítion in appeals and writs cf 
error is this “ Is it your lordíhips* pleafure that this decree or 
u  judgment íliall be reverfed?” for if the votes are equaí, the 
judgment of the court below is affirmed, ( I b . 2 Voh Si.) Here ít 
may not be improper to obferve that there is no cafting voice in 
courts of juftice ; but ín the fuperíor coürts íf the judges are equalíy 
divided, there is no decifton, and the caufe is continued in court till 
a majority concur. A t the feffions the juílices, in cafe of equality, 
ought to refpíte the matter till the next feffions : but íf they are 
equal one day, and the matter is duly brought before them on an- 
othefday in the famedeffions, and if there is then an inequaÜty, it 
will amount to a judgment; for ail the time of the feffions ís canil- 
dered but as one day. A  cafting vote fometimes figniñes the fmgle: 
vote of a perlón, who never votes but ín the cafe of an equality ;

R 2 fometimee
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jorIry is deeíared by vote& openly and puklicly gívén : not as 
3t Verdee, and many othev fenatorial aíTemblies, privutely or 
by ballet. This latter method may be ferviceable, to prevent 
intrigues and unconftitutional combinations: butás impoí. 
fible to be praétifed with u s; at leaft in the houfe of comu 
mons, where every member’s condu£fc is fubjeft to the fu* 
ture cenfure of his conftituents, and therefere íhould be 
openly fubmitted to their infpe£lion.

T o  bring a bdl into the lioufe,. if rherelief fought by iris of a 
prívate nature, it is firfl neceflary to prefer a petítion-, which 
muft be prefented by a member* and uíually fets forth the 
grievance defired to be remedied. This petítion (when found'eti 
on fa¿bs thaf may be in their nature diíputed) is referred to a 
committee ©f'members,.whb.examíne the matter aileged,and 
accordingly report it to the houfe and then (or otherwife, 
.«pon the mere petítion) leave is given to bring in the bilí* 
In public matters the bilí isbrought-in upon motion madero 
the houfe, without any petítion at all. íormerly, all bilis 
were drawn-in the form-of petítions (5.9.), whish were entered

forttctfmcs the dbuBle vote ofa perlón, wlio firft votes with the retí, 
and then,upon an equality,creates a majonty by givínga fecondvote,

A  caíting vote neither exifts in Corporations Or elíewhere, unlefs 
it is exprefsly given by ftatute or eharter,- or,: what iŝ equivalentr 
exiíls by immemorial u í a g e .

(59) The comwops for near two cénturíes oontínued the Ryle of 
veiy humble petítioners.. Their petítions frequently began with 
“  yourpooí commons Beg and pray,”  and concluded with u for 
Sí Güd’s fakey and as an a¿I of charity\ ”  — Vos-povepepmnmnnei- 

■prlcnt et fupjfiieni-rpur Qieit et- en oevre ds ch a n té . (Rot. PkrI. paííim.)- 
It appears that prior to the rrngn of Hen. VAt had been theprac- 
tice of the kingsto add and enaét more than the commons petitíoned1 
for. In confequenee of this tliere is a very memorable petítion 
from the commons ím 2 Hen. V.. which-ftatvs that it is the liberfey 
and freedom of the commons that there ilion Id Be no ftatüte with-1 
out their aíient,, confidering thatthey have ever bcem as well qfent- 

ers as pdiúoners* and thereíWe tlíey pray that- for- the future therO* 
may be no additions or diminutions to their petítions, And in an-’ 
fever to this the king granted that fronvhenceforth they íhould be 
.hoiuid. in na inftance without their aíi’ent, fav-ing his royal preraga-

Tkc Rrc &TS. Boca t
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npon tlie parliament roUs> with the king’s anfwer there- 
unto fubjoined ; uot in any fettled form of words, but 
as the circumftances of .the cafe required 1 : and at the end of 
each padi.ament, ..the-judges drew them into the form of a 
ítatüte, which.was entered on theJlatide rolls, In the reign of 
Henry Y , to .prevent miftakes and abufes, the ftatutes weve 
drawn up by thejudges before the end of the parliament; 
and, in the reign of Henry VJ, bilis in the form of acts, a o  
carding to the modera cuílcm, were firít introduced.

The perfons direfted to bring in the bilí, prefent it ín a 
competent time to the houfe, drftwn puc on paper, with a 
multitude of blanks, or vo;id fpaces, where any thirig occurs 
that is dabious, or ne'ceffcry to be fettled by the parliament 
itfelf; í̂ fuch efpecially, as the precife date of times, the na- 
ture and quantity of penalfies, or of any fums of money to 
be raifed) being indeed only the feeleton of the bilí. In the 
houfe o í  Iords, if the bilí begins there, it is {when of a prí
vate nature) referred to tvvo of the judges, to examine and 
reportthe ílate of the fadts alleged, to fee that all neceflary 
parties confent, and to fettle all pointsof technical propriety* 
This is read a íirft tíme, and at a coaveniení dlftance a fe- 
cond time ; and after each reading the fpeaker opens to the 
houfe thefubftanceof the bilí, and pu ts rhe queflion, whether 
it ílrall proce-ed any far-tber. The introdudlion of thebili may 
be oríginally o-ppofed, as the bilí itfelf may at ei-ther of the 
ceadings; and, if the oppofition fucceeds, the bilí mufl be

t See, among numherleís other inítance^ the articuii cUrl-, 9 Eciw.IÍ.

,tive to grant or deny what be pleafed cf theír petruons.
P r e f . xv. R o í. P a r !. 2 H en. V .  ne 2a.) 1: wasjongafter their ere- 
ation, or rather feparation from the barons, before the houfe ofeonv* 
mons wereconfciousof theír own ílrength and dígnity: and fuch was 
their modeftv and difíidence, that they ufed to requeíl the lords to 
£end them fomc of their memhers to rnílruct them in their duty, 

on aecount of the arduoufnefs of theír charge, and the fttblenefs 
of their own powers and un de rilan din — p u r  ./* a n h ú ii  de h in 

cha rge, eí le Jsobkjce de lour potars et fen s. (Ral- Parí. 1 R. II. n° 4.)

R  ̂ 4i‘Oppe4
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dropped for that íe ilion : as it muíl alfo, if oppofed with fuer 
cefs iri any of the fubfequent ftages.

A fter  the fecond reading it is cominitted, that isa refer- 
red to a commi ttee \ which is either feledted by the lie ufe iu 
matters of fmall importance, or elfe, upon a bilí of confe- 
quence, the houfe refolves itfelf into a comm i ttee of the whole 
houfe. A committeé of the whole houfe is compofed of every 
member *, and, to form it, the fpeaker quits the chair, (ano- 
ther member being appointed chairman,) and may fit and de
bate as a prívate member. In thefe committees the bilí is 
bebated claufe by claufe, amendments made, the blanks filial 
up, and fometimes the bilí entirely new modeUed. After it 

183 ] has gone through the committee> the chairman reports ít to 
the houfe with fuch amendmentsasthe committee have made = 
and then the houfe reconíiders the whole bilí agaui, and the 
queñion is repeatedíy put upon every claufe and amendmenr, 
W hen the houfe hath agreedor difagreed to the amendments 
of the committee, and fometimes added new amendments of 
it’s own, the bilí is then ordered to be engrofíed, or written 
in a ftrong grofs hand, on one or more long rolls (orpreíles) 
of parcliment íewed together. "When this is finiíhed, it is 
read a third time, and amendments are fometimes then made 
to it ; and if a new claufe be added, it is done by tacking a 
feparate piece of parchment on the bilí, which is called a 
ryderu. The fpeaker then agairi opens the con ten ts; and, 
holding it up in his hands, puts the queftion, whether the 
bilí fhall país. If this is agreed to, the títle to it is then fet- 
tled; which ufed to he a general oiré for all the a£fs paffed in 
the fefhon, till in the firíl year of Henry VIII diítinct titles 
were introduced for each chapter, After this, one of the 
members is direeled to carrv it to the lords, and delire the i r 
coucurrence ; who, attended by feveral more, carnes it to 
the bar of the houfe oí peers, and there clelivers it to their 
fpeaker, who comes down frorn his woolfack to receive it,

I t  there palles through the fame forms as in the other 
houfe, (except engroíling, which is already done,) and, if

■a Noy. 84.
reje&ed,
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reje&ed,^ no more nottce is taken, but .kpafiesyb¿/tlentio, , 
to prevent unbecoming aicercations. , But if it is agreed to, 
the lords fend a meíTagehv two mafters in chancery (or upon 
matters o£ high dignitynr importance, by two of thejudges) 
that the y have agreed to the fame : and the biil remains with 
the lords, if  they have made no amendment to ít. But if any 
ainendments are rnaiie, fuch amendments are fent down with 
the bilí to receive the concurrence of the commons, If the 
commons difagree to the amendments, aconference ufually 
follows between members deputed from each houfe s who for; 
the moflí part fettle and adjufl: the difFerence : but, if both 
lioufes remaín inflexible, the bilí is dropped. If the com- 
mons agree to the amendments, the bilí is fent back to rhe 
lords by one of the members, with a meflage to acquaint them 
therewith. The farne forins are obferved, m u ta ü s  m u ta n d isfi. 1 8 4 1  
when the bilí begins in the hpufe of lords. But, when an act 
of grace or pardon is pafled, it i$ firfl figned by hís majeíty, 
and then read once only in each of the houfes, without any 
new engrofling or amendment w. And when both houfes 
have done with any bilí, ítalways is depofited in the houfe of 
peers, to wait the royal aflent \ except in the cafe of a bilí of 
fupply, whichafter receiving the concurrence of the lords is 
fent back to the houfe of commons x,

T h e  royal aflent may be given two ways : 1. Tn perfon ;
when the king comes to the houfe of peers, in his Crown and 
royal robes, and fendíng for the commons to rhe bar, the titlcs 
of all the bilis that have pafíed both houfes are read ; and the 
king’s anfwer is declared by the clerk of the parliament inNor- 
oian-French (60) : a badge, it muflí be owned, (now the only

w D’eweí’s journ. 20. 7*3. Com, journ. x Com. joufn- 24 Jul. 1660.
17 June 1747.

(.60) Untíl the reign of Richard XXI. all the ftatutes are 
eitlier in Frenen or Latin, but generally in French, I have never 
icen any reafon afligned for thís change in the language of the 
flatutes. Richard being an ufurper, probably thqught that it would 
procure him a degree of .popularity to give the pcople flatutes m

R j. their
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one reniaining))of conqueft5 and which one cóüld wifhto 
fall into total oblivion, unlefs it be referved as a folemn me
mento to remind us that our liberúes are mortal, having once 
jbéen deftroyed bya fpreign forcé* If the king coníents toa pnb- 
lic bilí, theclerkufüally declares, “  lero y  íe v e u t3 the king willsit 
cf fo to b e i f  to a prívate bilí, ^ f o i í f c ñ i  com m e i l e f i  deftré,be it 
f( as it is defiredT I'f the king réfufeshis aíTent,it ís inthegentle 
lánguage of “ le  roy s ^ a v fe r a {6 \ ) ,  the king will advife upon it.” 
W hen a bilí of fiipply Ís pafled, it is carried up and prefented 
to the king by the fpeaker of the houfe of commonsY; and the 
royal aíTent is thus expreíTed, 11 le  r o y r e m e r cte  f e s  ¡oyalfubjecls, 

accepte lour benevolencê  eí ewfft ¡e veut̂  the king thanks his

Y Rot* Parí, 9 Hen. IV. in Pryn. 4 Inft. 30, 31*

the ir own language, which had hitherto heen as íllegible as the 
kws of Caligula. But the general anfwers of the king to the bilis 
were fo well underítood, that a change in them was of no ímport- 
ance to the people, and on]y defirable for the fake of confiftency.

( 6 j ) The words le  roí s ’ avifera  correfpond to the phrafe for- 
jnerly ufed by courts of jufHce, when they reqmred time to con- 
ilder of their judgment, viz. curia advifare •vulí. And there can 
be little doubt but originally thefe words impiied a ferious intent 
¡to take the íubject under coníideration, and they oñly became in 
‘effedt a negative, when the bilí or petition was annulled by a dif- 
folutíon, before the king- communicated the refult of his delibera- 
tíon ; for in the rolls of parliamcnt the king fpmetimes anfwers, 
that the petition is urjreafonable, and cannót be granted; fome- 
tunes he anfwers, that he and his conncil will confider of i t ; as in 
37 Ed. III. nü 33. £hiant au cejie a r líele, i l  demande granel avifi- 

inent, et partant le rói f e  ent aviferá p a r  fon confeti.
Thjs prerogative of rejedting bilis was exercifed to fuch an ey- 

tent in ancient times, that D ’ewes informs us, that queen Eb- 
5'abeth, at the clofe of one feflion, gave her aíTent to 24 publíc 
and 1 9  prívate bilis; and at the fame time rejeñed 4 8 ,  which had 
pafled the two houfes of parliament. [ f o n m .  596.) But the laíl 
time it was exerted was in the year 1692 by Willjam III- 
at íirít vefufed his aíTent to the bilí for triennial parlíaments, but 
was prévaíled upon to permit it to be qniiíted tw° 7caTS áfter- 
wards. D e  Lolm e, 404. : ' - '

“ Ioyal



loyal fübjefts, accepts their benevolence, and wills ít fo to 
V bé«”  In cafe of an a£t of grace, which originallv proceeds 
from the Crown, and has the roya! aíTent in tlie firít ítage of it,
.the clerk of the parliament thus pronounces the gratitude of 
the fubjeót; <( les p r e la ts 7 fe ig n eu rs^  et com m ons, en ce p r e fe n t  

<( p a r lia in e n t affeniblees, ctu nom de iouts vou s n u tres  fu b je d ls , ? e -  

(í im r c ie n t tres h u m b lem en t v o ír e  m a je jle , et p r ie n t  a JDieu vou s £ I
donner en Jante bone vie et longue; the prelates, lords, and 

“  coramons,in this prefent parliament aflembled, in the ñame:
‘ 5 ofall yourother fubje£b, moft humbly thank your majefty*
(í and pray to God to grant you irrhealth and wealth long 
4C to live z.” 2 . 13y the ílatute <3 Hen. VIII. c. 21. theking 
may give his aíTent by letters patent under bis great fea], 
fitnied with his hand. and notíñed in his abfence to both ̂ 1 H t i t
houfes aílembled together in the high houfe. And, whea 
t^e bilí has received the roynl aíTent in either of thefe ways, 
ip is then, and not before, a ílatute or acl of parliament.

T iíis ílatute or a£l is placed among the records of the 
kingdom; there needing no formal promuígation to give it the 
forcé of a law, as was rjeceflary by the civil Jayv with regard 
to the emperor-s edifls : becaufe every man in England is, in 
judgrnent of law, party to the making of an a£l of .parliament, 
being prefent thereat by his reprefentatives. However, a copy 
thereoí is ufually printed at the king’s prefs for the informa-1 
tion of tlje whole land. And formerly, before the invention 
of printing, it was ufed to be publifhed by the íheriff of every 
county ; the king’swrit being fent to hím at the end of every 
fefíion, together with a tranferípt of all the n£ls made at that 
feífion, commanding him, “  uifíatuta illa, et Quines articulas 
i( in -eifdem contentos, in ftngulis loéis ubi expediré viderit, publico 
“  proclaman¡ et finniter teneri et obfervar't fnciat” And the 
ufage wa$ to proclaim them at his county court, and there to 
keep them, that whoever would might rpach or take copies 
the reo f; which cuílom continued ti 11 the reigu of Henry the 
feventh*.

A n a£l of parliament, thus made, is the exercife of the 
higheft authority that this kingdom acknowleges upou eartli.

% D’ewcs journ. 35. a 3 Iuíl. a i . 4 Iníl. 26.
■ it
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It hath power to bind eyery fiibjcíl ¡ti the latid, and tile do-
minions thereunto belouging; nay, even the king himíelf 
if  particularly named therein. And it cannot be alterad 
ameñded, difpenfed with, fufpended, or repealed, but in the 
fame forms and by the fame authority of parliament: for it i$ 
a maxim in law, that it require  ̂the fame ftrength to ditfblve, 
as to create an obligation. It is true it was formerly held, 
that the king might in many cafes difpenfe with penal ÍU„ 
tutes b : but now by ftatufce i W , & M, ft. 2. c. 2. it is de- 
clared that the fufpending or difpenímg with la;vs by regal 
authority, without confeut of parliament, is illegal.

V IL  T h er e  remains only, in the feventh and laft place, 
to add a word or two concerning the matiner in which par* 
liaments may be adjourned, prorogued, or diflblved,

A n adjournment is no more than a continuance of the 
fefhon from one day to another, as the word itfelf fignifies; 
and this is done by the authority of eachhoufe feparately every 
day j and fometimes for a fortnight or a month together, as 
at Chriílmas or Eafter, or upon other particular occaíions. 
But the adjournment of one houfe is no adjournment of the 
other c, It hath alfo been ufual, when his majeíly hath figni- 
íied his pleafure that both or eíther of the houfes (hould ad- 
journ themfelves to a certain day, to obey the king’s pleafure 
ío fignified, and to adjourn accordingly d. Otherwife, befídes 
the indecorum of- a refufal, a prorogation would afiuredly 
followj which would often be very inconvenient to both 
public and private bufínefs. For prorogation puts an end to 
the feílion 3 and theu fuch bilis as are only begun and not 
perfecled, muft be refunied de novo (if at all) in a fubfequent 
feíTion ; whereas, after an adjournment, all things continué 
in the fame ílate as at the time of the adjournment made,and 
may be proceeded on without any frefh commencement.

b Finch. L . 81 /2 3 4 , Bacon. Elem. iSD ec. 1621. u j u l .  3645. 13 Sepe
£. 39. 1660. 25 Jui. 1667. 4 Aug. 16S5.

4lr.it. 28, 24 Feb. 169*. 2 i Jun, 1712. i6Apr*
á Com. journ. pajfitr,: e. g . 11 Jun. 3717* 3 F.eb, 3741, 10 P ec- *745-

3572. 5 Apr. 1604. 4 Jun. 14N0V. - 2 1  May 1762.

« A  FRORO*



* A  frorogátion Í5 the continuanee of the parliament 
from one fefíion to another, as an adjpuriirnent i§ the conti
nua ti 011 of the fe ilion from da y to da y. This is done hy the 
;royal authority, exprefTed either by the lord chancellor in his 
majeíty’s prefence, or by com mi ilion from the crown, or íre- 
quently by proclamation (62). JBoth houfes are neceíTarily 
prorogued at the fame tíme *, it not being a prorogation of 
•the houfe of lords, or commons, but of the parliament. The 
feíTion is never underftood to be at an end un til a prorogá̂ - 
íion : though, uulefs fome a£t be paífed or fome judgment 
given in parliament, it is in truth no feffion at allc (*̂ 3)- And

c 4 Jníl. 2-3. . Hale of parí. 38. Huí» 6 í .
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(62) At the begínniug of a ncw parliament, when ít is not in
tended that the parliament íhould meet at the return of the writ of 
fummons for the difpatch of bufmefs, the praítice is, to prorogue it 
by a writ of prorogation, as the parliament in 1790 was prorogued 
twice by writ; tComm. jo u r n .  2Óth Nov. 1790 ; and the iirit par
liament in this reign was prorogued by four,wríts. Ib . 3 Nov. 
176U On the day apon which the writ of fummons is retumable, 
the members of the houfe of commons wlio attend, do not enter 
their own houfe, or wait for a mefíage from the lords, but go im- 
mediately up to the houfe of lords, where the cliancellor reads the 
wrít of prorogation. I b . And when Ít is intended that íhey fhouhl 
meet upon the day to which the parliament is prorogued for dif- 
patch of buíinefs, no tice is given by a proclamación.

(63) Mr. Hatfell mentions one great inconveníence which, he- 
apprehends, might arife from thís rule :— The 6 Ami. c. 7. f. 6, 
provides, that upon the death of the kmg, if there is no parliament 
in being that has m d and f a t t then the laft preceding parliament (hall 
immediately convene and lit, as if the faid parliament had never beeu 
diífolved. He fays, the eonllructíon of the words has met a n d fa i,  

has always been underftood to be a parliament of which a feffion has 
beeu held. (2 H a if. 219.)— This is a conftruftion to which I cannot 
accede. The wovdJ¡Jj¡GH has a legal and technícal fignification ; we 
know it’s property and confequences, but there is no rea ton that we 
íhould anuex tliem all to the popular wordJit. The objeéf of the 
ílatute was probably this, viz. if the kíng íhould die after the iífu- 
ing the writs for a ncw parliament during a general eledlion, that 
the kingdom íhould not continué in a date of ferment and confu- 
íion, but that the oíd parliament fliould immcdiately revive and

convene.
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íormcriy íthe ufagc was, for the king to give tlie royal affbnt 
to a li ’fuch bilis as' he approved, at the end of every feflion, 
¿nd then to prorogue the parliament; though fometimes oidy 
for a day or twof; after which all bufinefs then depending in 
the houfes was to be begun again. Which cuílom ohtained 
fo ftrongly, that it once became aqueftion*, whether giving 
the royal aífent tp a Tingle bilí 4 id not of courfe put an end 
to the feílion. And, though it was then -refolved in the nega-- 
tive,yetthenotion was fo deeplyrooted,that theílatute iCar.I. 
c. 7. was paíTed to declare, that the king’s afient to that and 
fome other a£ts íhould not put an end to the fe ilion j and,even 
fo late as the reign of Charles II, we find a.provifo frequently' 
taeked to a bilíh, that his majeíty’s aflent thereto íhould not

f  C$m. joum, a j.O ñ*  1553» ^ Stat. 12  Car. II. c# j . zz k
S lb\d. Nov. í  554.. Car. !£. c, í,

■ — ----■— ~ ' ■ — ----- -7—
conrene, It never could be the intention of the iegiflature, that, 
after the members of a new parliament had qualified thejnfelves, 
and had been litting perbaps for man y weeks, this parliament 
vipcm the death of the king íhould be fent home, and the members 
of the oíd parliament íhould be colíected, merely becaufe the new 
parliament had not paíled a bilí- I conceivc it would be fuíhcient 
ío fatisfy the provifion of this ftatute, that íu;di a number of mem- 
bers had met, and had taken the oaths, as to achtalíy conftitute a 
houfe ín each houfe of parliament. To fit in this cafe muíl be 
equivalent to take theirfeats, which ís jt’s figniíication ín the, lame 
íentence, viz. to convene and JJt, otherwííe the new king would be 
compelled to make a feifton, by aflenting to a bilí before he pro- 
rogued or diíTolved theim Bu-t to guard, agaíníl any ínconveni- 
ence, which might eventually arife from the im-certainty of theíe 
words, that part of the ílatute ó  Ann. c. 7. ís repealed by the 
37 Geo. III. c. 127. which enaéls, that in cafe of the demife of 
his majefty between the diíTolution of the parliament and the day 
appointed by the writs of fummons, then the laíl preceding par
liament fhall immediately convene and fit, and continué for fix 
months unlefs fooner prorogued or diíTolved by the new king; 
but if the king dies on the day appointed for affembling the new 
parliament, or at any time after fuch day, and before luch new 
parliament íhall have met and fat, then the new parliament in líke 
ynanner fhall mect and fit for the fpace of íix mouths unlefs foonef 
prorogued oy diíTolved.

determina



determine the feíTion of parlíament* But ít ñow feerrfó to be 
allowed, that a prorogation muíl be exprefsly máde, inordev 
to determine the feílion. And, if at the time of an a&ual re- 
bellion, orimminent dangeFof invafion, the parlíament íhall 
be feparated by adjournment or prorogation', the king is em- 
powered* to cali them together by proclamación, vrith fourteerí 
days notice of the time appoínted for theír reaííembling((>4).

A  dissolution  is the civil death of the parlíament; añ i 
this may be effe£ted three ways : i. By the king’s will, ex- 
preíTed either irr perfón or by reprefenCatión. For, as tbtf 
king has the fole right of convening the parliamerrí, fo alí<>

t  Stat. 30 Geo, II. c, 25.

(64) This was provided by a el a ufe fu lev eral mil: tía a£ts* but 
that provifion is materially altered- by the 26 Geo. III. c. 107* It' 
has beea held that after a prorogation, except under the circum- 
flanees and ín the manner deferibed in that flatute, the king.canooC 
fumman a parlíament before the day to which it was laft prorogued* 
And ít is ünderílood, that when a parlíament is prorogued to- 
certain day, they do no* meet on that day, unlefs ít be particularíy 
declared by the proclamation that gíves notíee of the prorogation» 
that they fhall meet for the dífpatch of bufmtds; and tvhen.it has 
rrot been prorogued by fuch a proclamarían, and Ít is intended 
that parlíament {hall aclually fit, ít is the eftablííhed pra&ice m  

iífue a proclamation to give notice that it is for the dífpatch of 
bufmcfs ; and this proclamation, unlefs upon fome urgentoccafion, 
bears date at leaft forty days before the meeting. (2 A'ííZ/Í 239*) 
But by 26 Geo. III. e. 107. f. 95, in all cafes-of actual invafion or 
imminent danger of it, and in cafes of rebellion or iufurre£lion»the 
kíng having írrít commuuicated the occaííon to parlíament, if fit- 
ting, and if no parlíament be fitting, having notiiüed the occaííon 
by proclamation, may order the militia to be eallcd out and em- 
bodied. And whenever this is done, ii the parlíament be adjourned 
ar prorogued, he íliall con vene them w i tilín faurteen days.

Burfuant to this fia tu te the parlíament met on the x 3til Dec- 
T792 ; but now íh all cafes it is enacted bv the 37 Geo. IIT. 
e. 127. that whenever his majeíly is pleafed to iffue hís proclama
ción, givíng notice of lias intention’ that parlíament fhall meet for 
the dífpatch of bnfmefs on any day not leís than fourteeq da}  ̂
firom the date of the proclamation, the parlíament íhall thcreby 
ifcuid prorogued to that day, notvvithflandíng any previeras pro- 
rogación to a longer day.

- ‘ 3 k
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i r i s  a bránch of the royal prerógdtive, that he may (when- 
ever he pléafes) prórogue thé pafliament fbr á tíme, ov put 
a final period to it’s exífte'flce. I í notking had a riglit tb-pr0- 
ro g íe  or diffolve a parliament but ítfeif, ít might happen to 
become perpetual. And chis would be extremely dan’gerous 
i f  at any time it íhould attempt to encroach upon the exe- 
cutive pówer: as was fatally experienced bythe unfortunate 
&ing Charles the fir ít; who, having unadvifedly paíTed an 
adt to continué the parliament then in being till fuch time as 
it íhould pleafe to diíTolve itfel'f, at laft fell a facriñee tothat 
inordinate power, which he himfelf had con fe me d to give 
them. It is therefore extremely necefiary that the crown 
íhould be empowered to regúlate the duration of thefe aíTem- 
blies, under the limitado ns which the Engliíh coníutution 
has prefcribed : fo that, on the one hand, they may fre- 
c|uently and reguhrlv come togetlier, fór the di'fpatch of 
buhnefs, and red reís of grie vanees ; and may not, on the 
bther, even with the confent of the crowrt, be continued to 
an inconvenient or unconítitutional length. -

2. A  parliament may be difíolved by the demife of the 
crown. This difTblution formerly líappened immediately 
upon the death of the reigning fovereign : for he being con- 
íjdered in law as the head of the parliament, ( caput prind- 
piunty et fmisy) ..that failing, the whole .body was he Id to be 
extindt. But, the call-ing a new parliament immediately on 
the inauguration of the fucceflbr being. found inconvenient, 
and dangers being apprehended from .having no parliament 
in being in cafe of a difputed fue ce ilion, it was enafled by 
the ftatutes 7 & 8 W . III. c. 15. and 6 Ann. c. 7. that the 
parliament in being fháll continué for lix months after the 
death of any king or queén, unlefs fooner prorogued ór dif- 
folved by the fucceflbr: that, íf the .parliament be, at the 
time of the king’s death, feparated by adjournment or proro- 
gation, it íhall notwithftanding aífemble immediately : and 
that, if no parliament is then in being, the members of the 
laíl parliament íhall aífcmble, and be again a parliament.

189 ] 3. L astly, a parliament may be dÜTolvéd or expire by
length of time. For if eíther the jegiílative bódy were per-

i '88 ^lie R i g h t s  Book I;
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petual; or might láft for the life of the prince v/ho convened 
them, as formerly ; and were fo to be fuppiied, by occaíiou- 
ally filiing the vacancies with new reprefentatives; in thefe 
cafes, if it were once corrupted, the evil wouki be paíl all 
remedy: but when difterent bodies fucceed each other, if 
the pe o pie fee caufe to dífapprove of the pre fent, the y may 
re&ify it7s faults in the next. Á  legiflatíve afíembly alio, 
which is fuve to be feparated again, (whereby it7s members 
wílí themfelves become prívate men, and fubje£t to the full 
extefit of the laws which rhey have ena&ed for othcrs,) \vili 
think themfelves bound, in intereft as well as duty, to make 
only fuch laws as are good. The utmoft extern of time that 
the fame parliament was allowed to íit, by the ílatute'ó W . 
& M. c. z. was three years; after the expkation of which, 
xeckoning from the return of the firít fummons, the parlia- 
ment was to have no longer continuance. But by the flatute 
i Geo, I. ít. 2. c. 38, (in order, profeífedly, to prevent the 
great and continued expences of frequent ele£tions, and the 
violent heats and animofities confequent thereupon* and for 
che peace and fecurity of the government then jufl recover- 
ing from the late rebellion) this term was prolonged to feven 
years: and, what alone is an ínfiance of tíie vaíi authcrity 
of parliament, the véry fame houfe, that was chofen for three 
years, enaíled it’s own continuance for feven (65). So that, 
as our conílitution now ftands, the parliament muít expire, 
or dié a íiatüral death, af the enci of every feventh year $ if 
not fooner diíToIved by the royal prerogative.

(65) This has been thought by many an un conílitution al exer- 
tion of the ir authority ; and the rea fon given is, that thofe who 
had a power delegated to them for three years only, could have no 
ríght to ex ten d that term to feven years. But this has always 
appeared to .me to be a fallacious me de of coníidering the fubject. 
Before the tríen nial a£t, 6 W & M . the duratíon of parliament was 
only Iimited by the pleafure or death of the king; and it never can 
be fuppofed that the next, or any fucceedmg 'parliament, had not 
the power of repealing the trien nial a e l; and if that had been 
done, then, as before, they might have fat feventeen or feventy 
years. It is certainly true, that the limpie repeal of a former iba- 
tute would have' extended tbeír continuance much beyond what 
Uras done by the feptennial a£t*
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CÍí  A P T E U  T H É  T H í R tí,.

O F  T H E  K I N G ,  A N ¿  HIS T I T L É ,

THE fupreme executíve power of Aefe kingdoms a 
vefted by our laws in a fingle perfon, the king or 

queen*. fór it matters not to which fex the crown defcends; 
but the perfon entitled to ir, whether male or female, is im- 
xnediately invefted with all the enfigns, rights, and preroga- 
tíves of fovereign power; as is declared by ífatute i Mar. 
ft. 3* c. x.

I n difcouríing of the royal ríghts and authority, í  íhall 
conhder the king under ñx diftin£ views: i. "With regará 
to bis title. 2. His royal family, 3. His counciís. 4. His 
dutres. 5. His prerogative. 6 , His reven-ue. And firft, 
with regard to his title.

T h e  executíve power of the Englifh nailon being veífed 
ín a fingle perfon, by the general confent of the people, the 
evidence of which general confent is Iong and immemorial 
ufage, it became neceíTary to the freedom and peace of the 
ilate, that a rule íhould be laid down, uniform,. univeríal, 
and permanent; in order to mark out with precífion, nvho 

is that fingle perfon, to whom are committed (in fuh? 
fervience to the law of the ’land) the care and proteSion of 
the community ; and to whom, in return, the duty and al- 
legiance oPevery individual are due. It is of the higheft ini- 
partance to the public tranquiílity, and to  the confciences



üf prívate mén, that this rule fhould be cíear and indífput- 
able: and our conílitution has not left us in the davk upon 
this material occaíion, It wíll therefore be the endeavour of 
this chapter to trace out the conílitutional do£lri»e of the 
royal fucceílion, with that freedom and regard to truth, yet 
mixed with that reverence and refpect, which the principies 
of liberty and the dignity of the fubje£l require.

T he grand fundamental maxim upon which the jus coro* 
naey or right of fuccdhou to the throne of thefe kingdoms, 
depends, I take to be this : í£ that the crown is, by common 
í( law and conílitutional cuflom, hereditary j and this in a

manner peculiar to itfeJf; but that the right of inheritance 
(t may from tíme to time be changed or limited by a61 of 
“  parliament ; under which limitations the crown ÍHJ1 con-

tínues hereditary,” And this propoíition it will be the 
bufinefs of this chapter to prove, in all it’s branches; firft, 
that the crown is hereditary ; fecondly, that it is hereditary 
ín a manner peculiar to itfelf; thirdly, that this inheritance 
is fubje£l to limitation by parliament'; laílly, that when it 
is fo limited, it is hereditary in the nevv proprietor.

1 * F i r s t ,  it is in general hereditary, or defcendible to 
the next heir, on the death or demife oí the lafl proprietor. 
All regal governments muít be either heieditary or declive : 
and, as I belíeve there is no inílance wherein the crown of 
England has ever been afTerted to be elecUve, except by the 
regicides at the infamous and unparalleled tríal of king 
Charles I, it muíl of confequence be hereditary. Yet while 
I aíTert an hereditary, I by no means intend a jure divino > 
title to the throne. Such a title may be allowed to have fub- 
íiíled under the theocratlc eílablifhments of the children of 
Ifrael in Palefline : but it never yet fubfiíled in any other 
country ; fave only fo far as kingdoms, Hke other human fa- 
bricks, are fubje£l to the general and ordinary difpenfations 
of providence. Ñor indeed have a jure divino and an hereditary 
right any neceíTary coimes ion with each other ; as fome have 
very weakly imagined. The titles of David and Jehu were 

V o u  I. S equally
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equallyyWe divino, as thofe óf either Solomon or Ahab; and 
yet David ílew the íons of his predecesor, and Jehu his pre
decesor himfelf. And when our kings have the fame warrant 
as they had, whether it be to fit upon the throne of their fa- 
thers, or to defbroy the houfe of the preceding fovereign, they 
will then, and not before, poíTefs the crown of England by 
a right like theirs, immediately derived from heaven. The 
hereditar'y right whích the iaws of England acknowlege, 
owes it*s origin to the founders of our conftitution, and to 
them only. It has no relation to, ñor .depends upon, the 
civil laws of the Jews, the Greeks, thé Romans, or any 
other n ai ion upon earth : the municipal laws of one fociety 
liaving no connexion with, or influence upon, the funda* 
mental polity of another. The founders of our Engliíh mo* 
narchy might perhaps, if they had thought proper, have made 
it an declive monarchy: but they rather chofe, and upon good 
reafon, to eftabhfh originally a fucceílion by inheritance. This 
has been acquiefced in by general confent; and ripened by 
degrees into common law : the very fame title that every prí
vate man has to his own eílate. Lands are not naturally 
defcendible any more than thrones : but the law has thought 
proper, for the benefit and pea ce of the public, to eftabiifli 
heveditary fucceílion in the one as well as the other.

I r  rauíl be owned, an declive monarchy feems to be the 
woft obvious, and befl fuited of any to the rational princi
pies of govermnent, and the freedom of human nature : and. 
accordingly we find from hiítory that, in the infancy and 
iiríl rudiments of almoft every {late, the leader, chief ma- 
giílrate, ov prince, hath ufually been ele&ive. And, if the 
individuáis who compofe that ílatecould always continué truc 
to firít principies, uninfluenced by paílion or prejudíce, un- 
aíTailed by corruption, and unawed by violence, elebtive fue- 
ceífion were as much to be delired in a kingdom, as in other 
Inferior communities. Thebeít, the wifeffc, and the braveíl 
man would then be fure of receiving that crown, which his 
endowments have merited ; and the fenfe of an unbiaffed "ma- 
jority wouid be dutifully acquiefced. in by the few who were

6 ° . f
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of dífferent ópiníons. Bút híítory and obfervatiori will iriform 
us, that ele&ions of every kind (in the prefent Ílaté of human 
nature) are too frequently brought about by influeneej partía-í 
lity, and artifice: and, even where the cafe is otherwífe, thefe  ̂
pra£tíces will be often fufpe&ed, and as conftañtly chargied 
npon the fuccefsful,by a fplenetic difappointed minoriíy. This 
is an evil to which all focieties are Hable 5 as vvell thofe of a 
prívate and domeflíc kind, as the great community of thepub- 
He, which regulates and includes the red, But in thé for* 
mer there is this advantage; that fucli fufpicions, if íalfe, 
proceed no farther than jealoufies and murmura, which time 
will effectually fupprefs ; and, if true, the injuflice may be 
remedied by legal means, by an appeal to thofe tribunals to 
which every member of fociety has (by becoming fuch) vir- 
tually engaged to fubmit. Whereas, in the great and iñde- 
pendent fociety, which every nation compofes, there is no 
fuperior to refort to but the law of nature ; no method to re- 
drefs the infringements of that law but the actual exertion o£ 
prívate forcé. As therefore between two nations, complain- 
ing of mutual injuries, the quarrel can only be decided by the 
law of arms ; fo in one and the fanre nation, when the fun
damental principies of their comraon unión are fuppofed to be 
invaded, and more efpeciaily when the appointment of their 
chief magiftrate is allegad to be unduly made,the only tribunal 
to which the complainants can appeal is that of the God of 
battles, the only procefs by which the appeal can be carried 
on is that of a civil and inteftíne war. An hereditary fue- 
cefíionto the crown is therefore now eftablifhed, in this and 
moH other countries, in ortler to prevent that periódica! blood- 
íhed and mifery, which the hiftory of antient imperial Rome, 
and the more modern experience of Poland and Germany, 
may (hew us are the confequences of eledHve kíngdoms. 2

2, B o t , fecondly, as to the particular mode of inherit- 
anee, it in general correfponds with the feodal path of de* 
(cents, chalked out hy the common law in the fucceffiori to' 
landed eftates; yet with one or two material exceptions, Like 
eftates, the crown will defcendlineally to the iíTue of the reign-

S a ing
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ingmonarch: as it did from king John to Richard II, througli 

í94 ] a regular pedigree of fix lineal generations. Áa in common 
;■ /' di¿C¿Íe'i5itsi ;thc.-'preí'ere«ce of males to fe males, and the rjght of 

primogemture among the males, are ftrnflly adhered to* 
Thus Edward V fucceeded to the crown in preference to 
Richard bis younger brother and Elizabeth bis eider fi her
id ke la ruis or tenements, the crown, on failure of the maje 
líne, defcends to the iíTue female •, according to the ancient 

: Bri rifh c ú ílo m re m a rked b y Tac i tú s a i £l jo le n t  fo e m ifu tr u m  

; “ d u c íu  bel ¡are i gt f e x u m  in  im p ertís  non áij,cerner €?* ThüS 
Mary I fucceeded to Edward V I ; and the.líne of Margaret: 
queen of Scots, the . daughter of Hénry VII, fucceeded on 
failure of the lincof Henry VIII, his fon, Rut, among thé 
females, the crown defcends by right of primogemture to tlie 
cldéft daughter pply and ,her iflue ; and not,as in.common in- 
hériianccs, to all the daughters at once \ the evident neceffity 
of a fole fucceífion to the throne having occafioned the royal 
Jaw of defeents to depart from the common law in this re- 
fpe£t and thereíore queen Mary on the death of her brother 

: fucceeded to the crown alone, and not iq partnerfhip with 
her, fifter Elizabeth, Again : the doctrine of reprefentation 
prevails in the deícent of the crown, as it does.in other inhe-* 
rita tices ; wliereby the lineal defeendants of any perfon de
sea fed ftand in the fame place as the ir anee flor, if líving, 
wouíd have done, Thus Richard II fucceeded his grandfather 
Edward III, in right of his father the black princeq to the 
excluíjon of all his úneles, his grandfather’s younger childrein 

¡ Laftly, on failure of lineal defeendants, the crown goes to the 
nexfc collateral relations of the late king •/ provided they are 
lin'eally deícended from the blood roya!, that. is, from that 
royal ítock which originally acquired the crown. ThusHen~ 
ry í fucceeded toWUliam II,John to Richard I, and James I 
to Elizabeth ; being all deríved from the cpnqúeror, whowas 
then the only regal ítock. Butherein there is no obje&ion 
: (as in the cafe ofeommon defeents) to the fucceffion o£ a bro
ther:, an únele, or other collateral relatíon, of the/w^hlood ; 
ihat îsj where the relationíhip proceeds not from the fame
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¿ouplc of anceflors (which conílitutes a 
blood) butfrom a Jingle, anceftor only 5

klnfman oí the 
as' vvhen two perfons

are derived from the fame fáther, and not from the fame 
mother, or mee verja ; provided only, that the one anceítor,.[ 195 
from whom b.oth are defcended, be that from whofe veins the 1 
blood royal is communícated to each, Thus Mar y I inherited 
to Edward VI, and Elizabeth inherited to Mary; all chiidren
of the fame fatbcr, kiiíg Henry VIH, but all by difFerent ' 
mothers. The reafon of which diverfity, between royal and 
common defcents, will be better underflood hereafter, when 
we examine the nature of Inheritances in general.

3* T i-ie do&rine of hered ita ry  right does by no menns im- 
ply an in d efe a jtb k  right to the t lirón é. No man will, I tliink, 
aflert this, that has coníidered our laws, conífítution, and hif- 
tory, without prejudice, and with any degree of attention. ít 
is ■ unquefliónably in the bread: of the fupreme legiílati.ye au- 
thority of this kmgdom; the lcing and both hüufes óf pavlia- 
riiéutj to defeat this hereditary right; and, by particular én* 
taiís, limitatiohs, and provifions, to exelude tile immedíate 
helr, and veít the inheritance in any one elfe* This is ftri£tly 
eonfonant to our laws and conflitutíon j as may be gathered 
from the expreíhon fo frequently ufed in our ílatute hook, of 
( i the kingls majefty, his heirs, and fucceflors.’* Tn which 
we may obferve, tirabas the word, íC heirs/5 neceífariíy im- : 
pifes an inheritance or hereditary right, geueraíiy fubfjíling' 
in the royal per fon ; fo the word, í£ fue cello rs/5 didínctly - 
taken, muíí imply tliat this inheritance may fometimes b¿ 
broken through; or, that tliere may be a fucceífor, without 
being the he ir, of the -king. And this is fo ex treme] y re afo vi
able, that without fuch a power,lodged fomewhere, our políty 
would be ver y de fe chive- Por, let us bardy fuppole fo nielan- 
choly a cafe, as that the helr. apparent íhould be a lunatic, 
an idiot, or otherwife inca pable of reigrdng : hcw ni i fe rabie 
would the conditíon of the nation be, if he were alfo inca- 
pable of being fet atidei— It is thercíore neccíiary that this 
power íhould be lodged fomewhere; and yet the inheritance, 
and regal dignity, would be very prccanous indeed, if this ,
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lodgcd in the hands of the 
:ver prejudice, caprice, or 

difcontent íhould happen to take the lead. Confequently it 
can no where be ib properly lodged as in the two houfes of 

 ̂ ] parlíament, by and wíth the confent of the reigning king;
who, it is not to be fuppofed, will agree to any thing impro- 

; \ ; perly prejudicial to the rights of his own defeendants, And 
therefore in the king, lords, and commons, in parí huno nt af- 
fembied, our laws have exprefsly lodgcd it.

H v ;.. 4. B ut> fourthiy ■ however the crown may be límited or
transferred, it ítill retains itJs defcendible quality, and be- 
comes hereditary in the wearer of it. And henee in our law 
the king is faid never to die, in his political capacity; though, 
in common with other men, he is fubje£t tó mortality in his 
natural: becaufe immediately upon the natural death ofHen- 
ry, Wílliam, or Edward, the king furvives in his fucceífor, 
,For the right of the crown vefls, eo ínjlanii, opon his heir*, 
either the haeres nntus¡ if the courfe of defeent remains nn- 
impeached, or the haeres foBlus^ if the ínheritance be under any 
particular fcttlemcnt. So that títere can be no Inlerregnum (1) • 
büt, as'fir Matthew Hale b obferves, the right of fovereignty 
is fujly inveíted i ti the fucceífor by the very defeent of the 
crown. And therefore, however acquired, it becomés in him 
abfoluteJy-hereditary, unlefs by the rules of the limitation it 
is otherwife ordered and determined. In the fume manner as 
landed cítales, to continué our former eomparifon, are by the 
law hereditary, or défcendible to the heirs of the.ovyner; but 
ilill títere exiíls a power, by vhich the property of thofe 
lands may be transferred to another perfon. If ibis transfer 
he made fimply and. abfolutely, the lands will be hereditary 
in the new-owner, and defeend to his heir at law ; butif the 
transfer be clogged with any llmitations, condnions, or en-

i Hift. P. c. 61. 1

(1) Henee the ílatutcs paíled In the firíl y car after the reí tora* 
tí 011 of Car. II , are always called the a£ls in the twelftH y car of 
his reign ; and all the other legal proceedings of that reign ate

, reckoned from the year 1648, íind not from 1660.
.íails,

pqwer were exprefsly and avowedly 
fubieCl only/to be exerted whern
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íatls, the lands mnll défcend in that channel, fo limited and
prefcribed, and no other.

\ -

I n the'fe four points conílfls, a s i takeít, the conftítütípnal 
notion of heredítary right to the throne: which will be ílill. 
farther elucidated, and niade clear beyond all difpute, from 
a fhort hiítorical view of the Aicceílións to the crown of Eng- 
land, the doctrines of our antient lawyers, and the feveral 
acts of parliament that ha ve from time to time been tríade, 
to create, to declare, to confirm, to limit, or to bar the he- 
reditary title to the throne. And in the purfuit of this in- [ 
quiry we fiiall fitid, that, from the days of Egbert, the firíl: 
fole monarch of this kingdom, even to the prefent, the four 
cardinal maxims above-mentioned have ever been held the 
conftitutional canons of fucceflion, It is truc, the fucceflion, 
through fraud, or forcé, or fometimes through neceílity, \jhe.tr 
in hoítile times the crown defcended on a minor or the Üke, 
has been very frequently füfpended; but has genCrally at 
laít returned back into the oíd heredítary channel, though 
fometimes a very confiderable period has íntervened* And, 
even in thofe in (lances where the fucceffion has been vio- 
lated, the crown has ever been looked upon as heredítary in 
the wearer of it. O f which the ufurpers themfelves were 
fo fenfible, that they for the moíl part endeavoured to'vamp; 
np fome feeble fhew of a titíe by defeent, in orcler to amufe 
the people, while they gaíned the poíTéffion of the kíngdom. 
And, when poíledion was once gained, they confidered it as 
the parcha fe or aequifition of a new eílate of inheritance, 
and tranfmitted or endeavoured to tranfmit it to tlieir own 
poflerlty, by a lund of heredítary right of ufurpation.

K ing Egbert about the year Soo, found himfelf in pof- 
fe ilion of the throne of the weíl Saxons, by a long and un- 
diíluibed defeent from bis anceílors of above three hundred 
years, Iiow his anceílors acquired the ir title, whether by 
forcé, by fraud, by contradi, or by eledlion, it matters not 
much tobnquire ; and is indeed a point of fuch high an- 
tiquity, as muífc render all inquiries at beíl but plauíible

$ 4 gueíTes.



guefíes. His right muft be fuppofed indífputably good, be- 
caufe we know no better. The other kingdoms of the hepT 
tarchy he acquirech fome by confent, but mofl by a volun- 

'tary i'ubmifiion. And ít is an eflablííhed maxim in civil 
polityj and the la'w of nations, that when one country 15, 
United to another in fuch a manner, as that one keeps it*s 
government and fíate s, and the other lofes thera j the látíét 
entirdy affimilates with or is meited down in the former, 
and muft ad'opt ir’s l&ws and cuítpmsS And in purfuance 
of this maxim therc hath eyer beeny fince- the unión of the 

£ ipS ] heptíirchy in.king Egbert, a general ácquiefcence under thé 
hercditary monarchy of the weft Saxons* through al 1 the 

, United kingdoms.
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T r o m  ■ Egber.f to the death of Edmund Ironíide, a penad 
of above two h.undred years,’the crown defcended regularly, 
through a fucceíTion. of fifteen prmces, without any devíation 
pr inter'ruption; fave only that the fons of king Ethelwolf 
fucceeded to.each other in the kingdom, without regard to 
the children of the eider branches, according to the rule of * 
fuccefiion prefcribed by their father, and confirmed by. the 
wittena-gemüte,'in the heat of the Daniíh invafions ; and 
alio that king Edred, the únele of Edwy, mounted the throne 
for about nine.yearsj ín the right of his nephew a minor, the 
times beiiíg very troublefome and dangerous* But thís was 
with-a view to preferve, and not to.deílroy, the fucceEion 
and accordingly Edwy fucceeded him.

K ing  Edmund Ironíide was obliged, by the hoflile irrup
ción of the Danés, at firít to divide bis kingdom with Canute 
king of D.enmark \ and Canute, after his death, feifed the 
whole o f ir, Edmund’s fons being driven into forelgn coun- 
tries- hiere the fucceíTion was luíp.ended by a£lual forcé, and 
a new family imvoduced upon the throne ; in whom however 
this newacquired throne continued hereditaryforthreereignsj 
when, upon the death of Hardiknute, the ancientSaxon line 
was reílored in the perfon of Edward the confeffor*

c l ’uff. L. of N. and N. b. S. c, iz , § 6.
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He was not indeed the trué lieir to the crown, being. tlic 
younger brother of king Edmund Irán fule, who had a fon 
Edward, fmiamed (from hi$ exile) thé outlaw, fliil Jivhig- 
Bat this fon wasthen ín Hungary 3 and, the Engliíh having 
jufl íhalcen off the' Daniíli yoke, it was neceílary that fome- 
body on the fppt üiouId mount the thronej and the confeifbr 
was the next of the royal line then in England. Ü11 his de- 
ceafe without iflué, Hárold II ufurped the íhrone; and almoít 
at the fame inftant carne on the Norman invafion ; the right 
to the crown being all the tíme in Edgar, fírnamed Atheling, 
(whích fignííies 111 the Sa-xoñ language-iliuflrious^ or of royal 
blood,) who was the fon of Edwaid the outlaw, and gnmdfon 
of Edmund Ironfide ; or, as Matthew París 11 wcll exprcíTes/b 
the fe rife of our oíd eonílitution, E d m u n d u s  a uiem  ¡atuf~ 

ii ferreuní) rex naturales de ftirpe reginn̂  g e n u ii E d w a r d u m  ; : 
il et Edwardus g en  Hit E d g a r  urn  ̂ c u i de jure debebatur re,

?f Anglorum.3>

W illiam  the Norman claimed the crown by vírtue- of a 
(pretended gvant from king Edward the confefíbr; a grant 
which, i f  real, was in ítfelf utterly invalid : becaufe it  was 
made, as Harold well obferved in bis reply to William’s de** 
mand % “  abfaue g e n e r a li f i n  a ta s, et p o p a li co n v en ía  et e d ic lo j”  

which alio yery plainly implies, that it then was generally 
un de rilo od that the king, with confent of the general council, 
might difpofe of the crown and chao ge the line o f fucceíEon. 
Wihiam’s title however was altogether as good as Harold’s» 
he being a mere prívate íubjedt, and an utter (frange r to the 
royal blood, Edgar Athelmg’s undoubted right was over- 
whelmed by the violcnce of the times ; though frequeníly 
aílerted by the Engíiíli nobility nfter the conqueíl, ti 11 fuch 
time as he died without iífue; büt all the ir attempts proved 
imfuccefsful3 and only ferved the morefirmly to eflabliíh the 
crown in the family which had newly acquíred it,

T kis conqueft then - by William of Normandy was, líke 
that of Canute before, a forcible transfer of the crown o£

é &  1066. c William of Maimíb, /, 7*
England



•' England. ínto a new. famííy ; but,. the crown being fo tranf- 
ferred, a'U the inherent própefties of the Crown were with It 
transfer/cd álíb* Eor, the vi£tory ubtained at Haftings not 

 ̂ , beingf a vi&dry over the nation collecliveiy, but only over
the perfon of Harold, the only right tliat the con queror 
could pretcnd to acquire thereby, was the right to pofiefs the 
crown of England,: not to alter the nature of the government* 
And therefore, as the Englifh laws (lili remaiued in forcé, 
he muíl ncecíTarily take the crown fubjeEt to thofe hwsj and 
vyith all it7$ inherent próperties ; the firíl and principal of 
whieh was it5s defcendibility. Here then \re muíl drop our 
tace of Saxon kings, at leaít for a while, and derive our 
defcents from "WiUiam the conqueror as from a new dock, 
who acquired by right of war (fuch as ir is, yet ftiJl the d er-  

| -200 ] m e r  rcfort of kin'gs) a ílrong and undifputed títle to the in- 
hcritab'ie crown oí England.

A c c o r d i n g l y  it defcended from him to his fons "Wil- 
liam l í  and Henry I. Robert, it muíl be owned, his cldeífc 
fon, was kept out of poffeffion by the arts and violence of his 
brethren ; who perhaps might proceetl upon a notion, which 

. prevailed for lome time in the law of defcents, (though never 
adopted as the rule of pubüc fucceíhonsg) that when the eldeíl 

: fon wnn airead y provlded for, (as Robert was conflituted duke 
, df Normamly by his father’s \v i i I,} in fuch a cafe the next 

brofcher was entitled to enjoy rhe reít of their" father’s inherit- 
anee, Bur, as he died witliout i flue, Henry at l'afl Hnd a good 

.títle to the throne, whatever he might ha ve at ñrPü

S tiíphhn of Bíois, who fucceeded him, was indeed the 
-gran di-on of the conqueror, by Adelicia his dauglner, and 
cíahned the throne by a feeble kmd of hereditary right: not 
as being the neareíl of the male Une, but as .rhe neareft inale 
of the blood roya!, excepting his eider brother Thcobald ; 
who was earl of Blois, and therefore feems to ha ve waved, 
z s  he eertainly never infiíled on, fo troublefome and preca-

t ílalc, Hííh C. L. c♦ 5, Se Id, review-’ 2 See !otd Lyttlctoivs lite of Hen- 
oí'tidwsjc. S. ry l í .  Yol. I.

riqus.
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xious a claim. The real ríght was in the emprefs Matilda or 
3\faud, the daughter of Henry I* the rule of fucceíhon being 
(where'. women are admitted at all) that the daughter of a 
fon fliall be preferred to the fon of a daughter. So tliat Ste- 
phen was litüe better than a mere ufurper *, and therefore he 
rather chofe to rely on a title by elecHonh, while the emprefs 
Maud did not fail to afíert her hereditary right by the fword: 
which difpute was attended with various fuccefs,; and ended
át Jaft in the compromiíe made at Wallingford, that Stepheri 
íliould keep the crown, but that Henry the fon of Maud 
íhould fucceed him ; as he afterwards,accordingly did.

L H e n r y , the fecond of that ñame, was (next after his mo- :
| ther Matilda) the undoubted heir of William the conqueror;
| but he had alfo another connexion in blóod, which endeared 
I him ílill farther to the Englífh. He was lineally defcended [ to 
] from Edmund Ironfide, the laít of the Saxon race of here

ditary kings. For Edward the outlaw, the fon o f Edmund 
Ironfide, liad (befules Edgar Atheling, who died without iílue) 
a daughter Margaret, who, was married to Malcolm king of 
Scotlandj and in her the Saxon hereditary right refided. By 
Malcolm fhe had feveral children, and among the reft Ma
tilda the wife of Henry I, who by him had the emprefs 
Maud,, the mother of Henry II. Upon which account the 
Saxon liné is in our hiftoríes frequently faíd to have been 
reftored in his perfon : though in reality that right fubfiíled 
in the fons of Malcolm by queen Margaret 5 king Henry*s 
beft title being as heir to the conqueror.

F rom  Henry II the crown defcended to his eldeít fon 
Richard I, who dyiog childlefs, the right veíted in his ne~ 
phew Arthur, the fon of Geoffrey his next brother: but John, 
the youngeü fon of king Henry, feifed the throne; claiming, 
as appears from his charters, the erown by hereditary right’ ;

h (í Egó Si¿pbanuí D¿i grafía ajjmfu 
4 í clcr'i et -populí jn regem jínglcrum eleófns 

<£ & c . " Ríe. de Haga- 
Sald;.3i^.? Kearne ítii CuiL Neubr, 711.)

i íí *¿—Regni ¿Líghaej yuodtiobis jure 
csmpefu baereditaricf Spelm. Hiji. R- 
jt,b> ap:id V/iUvins 354, .
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that is to fay, lie W35 next of kin to the deceafed king, being 
his ftirviving brother : whereas Arthur v̂ as removed one 
degrée farther, bemg his brother’s fon, tbough by right of 
reprefentation he ílood in the place of his father GeofFrey, 
And howeyer flimfy this title, and thófe of Wilfiam Rufus 
and1 Stephen of Blois, may appear at this diítancé to us, after 
the iaw of tlefcents hath now been fettled for fo many cen- 
tu ríes, they were fufficíent to puzzle the underftandíngs of 
our brave, but unlettered, anceftors. Ñor iiideed can we 
wonder at the number of paríizans, who efpoufed the pre- 
tenfions of king John in particular 5 fince eren in the reign 
of his father king Henry II, it was a point undetermined h 

■ whether, even in common inheritances, the child of an eider 
bfother fhould fucceed to the land ín right of rep'refentation, 
or the younger furviving brother m right of proxímity of 
bíood- Ñor is it to this day decíded in the collateral fuccef- 
fion to the fiéis of the empire., whether the order of the docks, 
or the pro.ximity of degree, íhall take placek However,

] on ihe death of Arthur and his íiíler Ele a ñor without ilíae, 
a clear and índifpütable title veíted in Henry III the fon of 
John: and from ídm to Richard the fecond, a fuccefiion of 
fix generutions, the crown defcended in the true hereditary 
fine, XJnder one of which race of princes 1 we fine! it de- 

' clared in parliament, t( that the law of the crown of Eng- 
t£ land is, and always hath been, that the children of the 
tl kíng of England, whether born in England or elfewhere,
4Í ought to bear the inheritance after the death of thei-r an- 
(í ceflors. Which law our foyereign lord the king, the pre- 
<( lates, caris, and barons, and other great men, together 
u with all the commons in parliament aflembled, do ap- 
i£ prove and afhrm for ever,”

TJpom Richard the fecoudk refignation of the crown, he 
having no children, the right refulted to the iflfue of his grande 
father Edward III. That king had many children, bebdes 
his eldeít, Edward the bkck prince of Wales, the father of 
Richard II : but to avoid confufion I íliall only mention

i Ghíiv. /. 7. r. 3. 1 Stnt, 25 Edw. I I I . ft, 2#
Mod, Un. Hift. xxx. 512.
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tbree; William his fecond fon, who died without ifíue ;
Liond duke of Ckrence, his third fon ; and John of Ganty 
duke of Lancafierj his fourth. By the rules of fucceüioív Sí̂  
tlierefore the pofterity of Lionel duke of Clarencé were en -5 
titled to the thvone upon the reíignatíon of king Richard * : \
and had accordíngly be.en declared by the kingy many years... 
before, the prefuhiptive heirs of the crown : which declara-,: 
non was alfo confirmed in pariiament111. But Henry cluke 
ofLancaíler, the fon of John of Gant, having then a large ■ <>
army in the kingdom, the preten ce of raifing which was to '.y  -
rccoyer his patrimony from the king3 and to redrefs thegriey- y  
anees of the fubjeelj it was imponible for noy other tltle to 
aflerted with any fafety ; and he became king under the title - 
of Henry IV. But* as fírIVJatthew Hale remarks n, though 
the pcople unjuíily afliíled Henry IV  in his ufurpafcion ofthe 
crpwn, yethewasnot admitted thereto, unid he had declared 
that he claimed, not as a conquero*', (which he very much 
inclined to dop5) but as a fuccefior, defcendecl by light line of 
the blood voyal; as appears from the rolls of padiament iit 
thofe times*. And in order to this he fet upa íhew of two titles: 
the one upon the pretence of being the firít of the blood roya! [ 203 ] 
in the entire male line, whereas the duke of Ciarence left only 
one daughter Philippa •, from .which female branch3 by a mar- 

! iiage with Edmond Mortimer cari of March, the bou fe of 
York defeended ; the other, by revivingan exploded rumour, 
firft propagated by John of-Gant, that Edmond earl ofLan- 
cafter (to whom Henry’s mother was heirefs) was in reality 

| the eider brothev of king Edward I , though his parents, on 
¡ account of his perfonal deformity, had impofed him on the 
I world for the younger; and therefore Henry would be en- 
| titled to the crownpeíther as fucceíTor to Richard II, 111 cafe 
i the entíre male líne was allowed a preference to the female *
! or, even prior to that unfortunate prince3 if the crown could 
| defeend through a female, while an entire male líne was 
j exiíting.

! m Standfordís geneal. híft. a^.5. 0 Seld* tit. h#n* i .  3»'
¡ n Hift. C* L* 5- \
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HoWEVERy as i ti Edward th'e thir<las time vve íínd the pár- 
liament.approving and uífirmíng the lavv of tlie crown, as be
fo re fia red, Ío in the reignof H en rylV  they a£tually exerted 
their righ tof new-fettling the fucceffion to the crown. And 
this w as done by the (latirte 7 Hen. I V . c. 2* whereby it is 
enaoled, (C that the inheritance o f the crown and realms of

England and France, in'all other the king’s dominíons, 
«í (hall be Jet and rcmain p in the perfonof our fovereign lord 
« the king, and the heirs of his body ifluing;” and prince 
Henry is decía red he ir apparcnt to the crown, to hold to him 
and the heírs of his body iííuing, with remainder to the lord 
Thonvas, lord John, and lord Humphry, the klng’s fbns, 
and the heirs of their bodies refpectively: whích is indeed no- 
thing more than the law would llave done before, províded 
Henry the fourth liad been a rightful king. It however ferves 
to íhew that it was then generally undcrftood, that the king 
and pavliameiu had a right to new-model and regúlate the 
fu cae ilion to the crown : and w e may alio obferve, with what 
caution and dclicacy the parliament then avoided declariug 
any fcntiment of Henry’s original title. However fir Edward 
Coke more thnn once exprefsly declares q, that at the time of

£ 204 ] paíling this a£fc the right of the crown was in the defcentfrom
Pliilippa, daughter and heir of Lionel duke of Clarence*

N evertheljess the crown defcended regularlyfrom Henry 
IV to his fon and grandíbn Henry V  and V I ; in the Iatter of 
whofe reigns the houfe of York a fl*erted their dormant title ; 
and, after imbruing the kingdom in blood and confufion for 
leven years together, at laíl eftablifhed it in the perfon of Ed
ward IV , At his acce ilion to the throne, after a breach o£ 
the fucceílion that cominued for three defcents, and above 
threefeore years, the diftindHon of a king de jure and a king 
de fació began to be firffc taken *, in order to indemnify fuch 
as had fubmitted to the late eftablifhment, and toprovidefor 
the peaceof the kingdom by confirming all honours conferred 
and all a&s done, by thofe who were now calledthe ufurpers,

r jút mjs tt dimnrget q 4. Iníh 37, 205.
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not teridíng to the diílierifon of the rightful lieir. Inftatute 
i Edw.IV. c. i,., the three Henrys are fUled, íC late kingsof 
í; England fúcceílivdy in dede, and not of rvght.,J And, in all 
the charters which I haVe met with of kíno Edward. where-o ?
evet he has occafion to fpeak of any of the fine ofLancaíler, 
lie calis them (i mtper.defació ¡ et non deJt/re} reges AngUae f  ̂ ■

Edward IV left two fons and a daughter ; the elclefb of, 
which fons, king Edward V , cnjoyed the regal dignity for a 
very íhort time, and was then depofcd'by Richard his un na
ta ral únele, who immediately ufurned the roya! dignity; hav- 
ing previouíly infínuated to the populace a fufpicion of baf- 
tardy in the children of Edward IV, to malee a íliew of fome 
hereditary title : after which he is genendly hdieved to have 
murdeved his two nephews; upon whofe dcath the right o£ 
the crown devolved to their fifter Eíizabeth.

T he tyrannical reígn of king Richard III gave occaíion to 
ílenry earl of Richmond to affert his title to the crown. A  
title the moft remóte and uiiaccountable that wasever fet up, 
and which nothipg cotild have given fuccefs to, but the uní- 
verfal deteílation of the then ufurper Richard. For, befides 
that he claimed under a defeent from John of Gant, whofe 
title was now exploded, the claim (fachas it was) was through 
John earl of Somerfet, a baílard fon, begotten by John of 
Gant upon Catherirte Swinford.' It is truc, that, by an a£t f  205 ] 
oí parliament 20 Ric.II, this fon was, with uthers, legiti- 
mated and madeinheritable to all lands, offices, and dignities, 
asif he had been born in wedlock *. but (bilí, with an exprefs 
refervation of the Crown, í( excepta di guita te rtgaliV*

N otwithstaíídikg all tlus, immediately after the battlc 
of Bofwortlvfidd, he aílumed the regal dignity; the right 
of the crown then being, as íir Edward Colee exprefsiy de
clares % in Eliznbeth, eldeít daughter of Edward IV  : and 
his pofle ilion was eífabliíhed by parliament, holden the firft 
year of his reígn. In the a£f for which purpofe, the parlia-

r 4. ínft. 36, 5 n ¡ j .  37*
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ment feems to Láve copíed thé cautíon of their predecelTors in 
tbe reign of Henry I V : and therefore (as lord Bacon the 
hiftorian o f this reign obferves) carefuiiy avoided any recog- 
iiition o£ Henry VIEs right, which indeed was none at all ; 
and the king would not llave it by way of new law or ordi- 
jiande, whereby aright might feem to be created and confetred 
tipou him ; and therefore a middle way was rather chofen, 
by way (as the noble hiftorian cxpreíTes íi) of efa b lijh m en t^  

and that under covert and indififerent wonls, íf that the in- 
« heritance of the crown ílioukl r e j l% rem a in , and abide m 
tf king Henry V il and the heirs of hís body thereby pro- 
viding for the future, and at the fame time acknowleging his 

 ̂ pvefent pofTeflion ; but not determining either way, whether 
that pofleíBon was de j u r e  or de f a c ió  merely. However, he 
foon after marricd Elizabeth of York, the undoubted heirefs 
of the conquerov, and thereby gained (as fir Edward Coke 
declares1) by much his beft titlc to the crown. Whereupou 
the afft made in his favour was fo much difregarded, that it 
never was printed in our ftatute books.

H e n r y  theeighth, theiíTueof this marriage, fucceeded to 
the crown by el car indifputable hereditary right, and tranf- 
núlted ít to his thrce children in fuccefTive order. But in 
his reign we at fe ve ral times find the parliament bufy in re
gula ring the fue ceibón to the kingdom. And, -firft, by fta- 

£ 20ó  ] tute 25 Hen-VIII. c, X2. which recites the mifchiefs which 
have and muy enfue by diíputed titles, becaufe no perfetft and 
fubílantial proviíioa harh been mude by law con cerní ng the 
fue ce ilion ■ and then en neis, that the crown {hall be entaiied 
to his majefty, and the fons or heirs mole of his body; and 
in default of fuch fons to the lady Elizabeth (who is declared 
to be the king’s eldeft ifíue female, in exclufion of the lady 
JNÍary, 011 account of her fuppofed iílegitimacy by the divorce 
of her mother queeu Catherinc) and to the lady Elizabeth's 
heirs of her body - and foon from iílue female to iífue female, 
and the heirs of their bodies, by courfe of inheritance accord- 
ing to their ages, as th e  c r o w n  o f  E u g la n d  ha th  been accujlom ed

1 4 Infh 37,
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and ought to.goy in cafe where there be heírs female of the 
fame : and in default of iíTue female, then to the king’sTÍght 
heirs for ever* This fingís ílatute is an ampie proof óf áll 
the four pofitions we at firil fet outwith.

B u t , upori the king’s divorce from Ann Boleyn, thisHÍla- 
tute vvas, with regard to the fettlement o f the crown}fepéáI- 

;éd by; ílatute 28 Hen. VIII, c. 7. wherein the lady Elizabeth 
h  alfa, as weli as the lady Mary, bafiardízed,' and the crown 
lettled on the king’s childreri by queen Jane Seymour, and 
his future wíves ¿ and, in defeíl offuch childreri, then with 
this remarkable r'emainder, to fuch perfons as the kirig By 

. letters patent, or laíl will and teíiament, fhould jimit a'rid 
appoint the fame, A  vaít power $ but notwithílandihg, "as 
it was regularly veíled in him by the fu p re me legifiativd au- 

, thority, it was therefore itidifputably valid. But this power 
was never carried into execution j for by ílatute 35 Píen.
VIII. c. 1, the king’s fcwo daughters are legltimated again, 
and the crown is limited to prínce Edward by ñame, aftér that 
to the lady Mary, and then to the lady Elizabeth, and the 

_/ heírs of thelr r;efpe£tive bodies; whicli fucceíTion took é£Fc£t 
accordingly, being indeed no other than the ufual courfe of 
the law, with regard to the defcent of the crqwn.

„ ..But lejl there fhould remain any doubt ín the minds of 
the people, through this jumble of a£rs for limítirig the fuc- 
tefíion, by ílatute 1 Mar. fl. 2. c. 1. queen Mary’s herédi- 

- tary right to the throne is acknowleged and recogríízed in C 20 
thefe words : íCthe crown of thefé realms is moíl láwfully, 
eí jpíily, and ríghtly iejcenclnl and come to the queen’s 
4í híghnefs that now is, being the very/ triíe, and uncioubt- 
í¡ ed heir aiil inheritrix íbereo!.’’ And again, upb.n the 
queen’s mavríage with Philip of Spain, in the ílatüte which 
fet des the p r e li mi n avies o f that match ¿,;fhe hcreditary right- 
ío the crown is thus aflerted and declured: u as touclnng the 

5 right of the queen’s inherítance in the realm and domi-

t 1 Mar. íh 2. c» a.
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« níons of Engíand, - the children, whether male or female, 
«* {hall fucceed m them, according to the known laws, fía
te tute?, andcuftoms o f the fame/' Which determination oí 
the parliament, that the fucceflion Jhall continué in the ufual 
courfe, feems tacitly to imply a power of new-modelling and 
aúering it, in cafe the legiflature had thought proper.

On queen ElizabetlYs acceflion, her right is recógnized in 
ftill flrcnger terms than herfiftei s-, the parliament acknow- 
leging ü, *} that the queen’s highneis is, and in ver y deed

and of moíl mere right ought to be, by the laws of God, 
“  and the-laws and ftatutes of this realm, our moíl lawful 
4t and rightful fovereign liege lady and queen; and that 
<* her highnefs ís rightly, lineally, and lawfully defcended 
iC and come of the blood royal o f this realm of England j 
if in and to whofe prineely per fon, and to. the hcirs of her 
í( body lawfully to be begotten, after her, the imperial 
4( Crown and dignity o f  this realm doth belong.’* And in 
the fame reign, by ílatute 13 Eliz. c. 1. we íind the right 
of parliament to dire£t the fucceílion of the crown aflerted in 
the moíl explícit words, C( If any perfon fhall hoid, af- 
“  íirm, or maititain that the comtnon laws of this realm, 
<( not al te red by parliament, ought not to dire£t the right 
M of the crown of England; or that the queen’s majefty, 
** with and by the authority of parliament, is not able to 
i( make laws and ftatutes of fufficient forcé and validity, to 
*c limit and bind the crown of this realm, and the defcent, 
(i límitation, inheritance, and government tliereof;— fuch 
u perfon, fo Holding, affirming,,or maiñtaining, fhall, during 
í( the Ufe of the queen, be guilty of high treafon ; and after 
tf her deceafe fhall be guilty óf a mtfdemefnor, and forfeit 
,{ his goods and chattels.” ^

On the death of queen Elizabeth, without íífue, the line 
of Henry VIII became extin£l. It therefore became necef- 
fary to recur to the other iflue of Henry VII by Elizabeth of 
York lus queen; whofe eldeíl daughter Margaret having

a Sut. 1 Eik« c. 3.
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inarfíed James IV king oí Scótland, king James thé fixth o£
Scótland, tmd oí England the firft, was thé lineal dé íce rulare 
from that alliance. So that in his períon, as ciearly as in 
Heriry VIII, céntered all the chums of dífFerení cómpétátorS) 
from the cónqüeft dównwards, he being indifputably- the 
lineal heir of the conqüeror. And/ wbat is ílill more ré- 
iiiarkable, in his perfon alfo centered the right of the Saxdn 
monarchs, whicli had been fuipended from the Cónqüeft till 
his accefíion. For, as was formerly obferved, Margaret 
the fiíter of Edgar Atheling, the daughter of Edward the 
outlaw, and grand-daughter of king Edmund Ironfitle, was 
the perfon in whom the hefeditary right of the Saxon 
kings, fuppofmg it not aboliíhed by the cónqüeft, refided.
She married Malcolm king of Scótland ; átld Henfy II, by 
a défcent from Manida their daughter, is generally called 
the réftorer of the Saxon line* But ít muít be remembered, 
that Malcolm by his Saxon queen had fons as well as 
daüghters; and that the royal family of Scótland from that 
time downwards were the offspring of Malcolm and Mar
garet. O f this royal family king James the firft was thé 
dire£f lineal héir, and therefore united in his peí fon Cvery 
poflible ciaim by hereditary right to the Engliíh as Well as 
Scottiíh throné, being the heir both of Egbcrt artel William 
the conqueren' L

A nd it is no worider that a prince of more learning than 
wifdom, who could deduce an hereditary title for more thau 
eight hundred years, íliould eaíily be taught by the flatterers 
of the times, to believe there was Ibmething divine in this 
right, and that the finger of Providence was vihble in ids 
preferyatiom Whereas, though a wife inílitution, it was [ 209 J 
ciearly a human inílitution ; and the vighr inherent in him 
iio natural) but a poíitive right. And ín this and no other 
light Was it taken by the Engliíli parliament (2 ) y who by 2

Chi3* o f  P e r s ó n S; ao9;

(2) It is difficult to fay in what light it was conudered by that 
parliament, which, in the prcamble to the ílatute, declares with 

mkufeous pedantry, that apon the knees of their liearts they
T  3 L “  agnfe



ftatiite i Jac. I. c, i . cüd l í  recogníze and acknowlege that
« immediatdy upon rhe diííolutíon and dece afe of Elizabeth 
« late queen of Engíaud, the imperial crown thereof did by 
« ieberent bírthrrghtj and lawfu) and undoubted fucceflion, 
«  defcend and come to hi&moíl .exceJlent majeftyj, as being 

, lineally, juílly, and lawfully3 next and fole; hdr of the 
* « blood royal ofthis realm.” ; Not a-word here of any right 
im medíate] y derived from heaven : which, íf it cxifted any 
where, muít be fought for among the ¿iborigines of theifland, 
the ancíent Üritons ; among whofe! prinees indeed Tome 
have gone to fearch ít. for him v. r ¡ -

B ü t  wild and abfurd as the doctrine of divine right moít 
, undoubtedly is, it is (lili more aÍLünifhing, tbat when fo 
man y human he-recUtary rights had c.entered in this kingjhis 
fon and heir Idng Charles the ñríl finó al d be tcrld by thofe in
famo us judges who pronounced. his unparalleled fentence, 
that he was an eleclive .prlnce'.j eleíled by his people* and 
therefore accountable to therpj hvhis-Lo\Vn pro per petfon, for 
his condmSh; The1 confuñorij^mlabUity, and madnefs, which 

. folloxved the. fatal, cataftroplie of..,that pious and.¡unfortunate 
.prince, will be n flan di ng argument in favour of hereditáry 
ihonarchy to al! fu ture ages; as tKey proved. ...at, lafltothe 
then deiuded people : who, in order to recover that peace and 
happinefs which‘for twenty:yéars togetber the y had' loíl, in 
a íbiemh parliamentary convention óf th'e'{lates reítored the 
right heir of the crown* And in the proclamation for that 
purpofe, whícli was drawn up and attended by both houfes*, 
they deciaredj li that3 accordirig* to their duty and allegi- 
u anee, they did heartily, joyfully, and unanimouíly pe-

▼ F-llzabeíh of York, the mother of" GUdys only íiítcr to LeweHln ap Jor
opeen Margurct óf Scotíandj was heiréfs Averth’the gjyat, had tHc trüé right to the 
of the bou fe of Mortimcr, And Mr. principaUty ofW ales, HiE* tÉng. in* 
Carte obferves, that the houfe of Mor- 705.
tinoer, ín virtue of it*s defeent from x Comí Journ, S May i66o<

agnife their conílant faíth, obe di en ce, and loyalty to his majeíty 
4V aad hia royal progeny*”

know legc



« knpwlege and proclaím, that immediately upon the de- 
H ceafe óf our late fovereign lord king Charles* the imperial [  j  
« crówn of thefe realms did by iñherent birthright'and Jaw-

ful and undoubted fucceflion defcend and come to his molí ^  
4$ excellent majefty Charles the fecond, as being lineally,. í
“  juftly, and iawfully, next heir óf the blood royal of this:
<f realm: and thereunto they moíl humbly and faithfully 
t[ didfubmit and oblige themfelyes, their heirs, and pofterjty 
« for ever.”

T hus I think it clearly appears, from ths hígheft autho*- 
nty this nation is acquainted with, that the crown of Eng  ̂
land hath been ever an hereditary crown \ though fubjedl to 
limitations by parliament. The remainder of this chapter 
will confift principally of thofe inílances, wherein the parlía- 
ment has aíTerted or exercifed this right of alteríng and limita 
ing the fucceflion; a right which, we have feen, was befare 
exercifed and aflerted in the reigns of Henrv IV , Henry YJI,
I-Ienry VIH, queen híary3 and queen Eüzabeth.

T h e  firíl in (lance, in point of time* is the famoos bilí of 
excluíion, w.hich raifed fnch a ferment in the latter end of thc 
reign of king Charles the fecond. It is well known that the 
purport of this bilí was to have fet afide the king’s brother 
and prefumptive heir, the duke of York, from the fucceflion, 
on the fcore of hís being a papiíl; that it pafled the houfe o£ 
commons, but was rejedted by the lords; the king having 
alfo declared beforehand, that he never wouul be brought to 
confent to it. And from this tranfaílion we may collect two 
things : 1. That the crown was univerially iicknawleged to 
be hereditary; and the ijnheritanpe indefeaíible unlefs by 
parliament; elfe it had been needlefs to prefer fuch a bilí*
2, That the parliament had a power to have defeated the in- 
heritance: elfe fuch a bilí had been inefredlual. The com- 
mons acknowleged the hereditary right then fuhfifting; and 
the lords did not dlfpute the power, but merely the propriety, 
of an exclufion. However, as the bilí took no efFeíl, king 
James £he fecond íucceeded to the thrpne of his anceftors \

T  3
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; and might have enjoyed it during the remalnder of his lifc, 
but for his own infatuated condu£t, which (with other con- 
curring circumítancesj brought on the revolution in i68Q.

X 3 T he true ground and principie, upon whích that: memo^
* rabie event proceeded, was an entirely new cafe in politics, 

whích h d̂ uever befare happened in our hiftory; the abdica
ron o f the relgning monarch, and the vacancy of the throne 
the re upon. It was not a d efe a z anee of the riglit of fuccef- 
íion, and a new limitación of the crpwn, by theking and both 
houfeg qf paKÜampnt; it was the a£I of the nation alone, upon 
a convíction that there was no king in being. For in a fuII 
aífembly of the lords and commons, met in a convention upon 
the fuppofition of thís vacancy, both houfes * carne to tliis 
refolutíon; u that king James the fecond, havíng endeavoured 

to fubvert the conftkutipn of the kingdom, by brea king 
*( the originé contra£fc between kíng and people; and, by 

the advice of jefuits and other wicked perfons, having vio- 
?í lated the fundamental laws; and having withdrawn lum-r j 

felf out of this kingdom ¿ has abdicated the government, j  
and that ,the throne i$ thercby vacant.” Thus ended at j 

pnce, by thís fudden and unexpected vacancy of the throne, j 
the oíd Iine of fucceíTion ; whích from the conqueft had laíl- 1 
ed above fix hundred years, and from the unión of the hep- 
tarchy in king Egbert almoft nine hundred, The fa£ts them- 
felves thus appeaied to, the kingJs endeavour to fubvert the 
conftitutian by breakiug the original contradi, his violation j 
of the fundamental laws, and his withdrawing himíelf out of 
the kingdom, wcre evident and notorious : and the confe- j 

quepees drawn from the fe fa£ls (namely, that they ^mounted 
to an abdication of the government; whích abdicatíon did 
pot affe£fc o ni y the per fon of the king himfelf, but alfo all his 
helrs, and rendered the throne abfolutely and completely va- 
pant)it bplpngedtoouranceílors to determine^). For, when- 1 

Y Cora. Journ. 7 Feb, i638. I

(3) The convention in Scotland drevv the fame conclufion, viz, j
ílie vacancy of the throne, from premifes and in language ir.uqh j

; pío re £pld and iutelligible. Tjie myftery of the declarar ion of the ]
Englifli ¡
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ever a queftion arifes between the fociety at large and any 
magiftrate vefted with powers originally delegated by that 
fociety, it muft be decided by the voice of the fociety itfelf: 
diere is not upon earth any other tribunal to refort to. And 
that thefe co ufe qu enees were fairly deduced from thefe 
our anceftors have folemnly determined, in a full párlkment- 
ary convention reprefenting the whole fociety* The reafon$+ 
upon which they decided may be found at íarge in the par- [ 
lumentary proceedings o f the times $ and may be matter of 
ínftruétive amufement for us to contémplate, as a fpecula- 
tive point of hiftory* But care muft be taken not to carry, 
this inquiry farther, than merely for inftru&ion or amufe-- 
ment. The idea, that the confeiences of pofterity were con
cerned in the reítitude of the ir anceftors* decifions, gave 
birth to thofe dangerous politicai hereítes, which fo long dif- 
tra&ed-the ftate, but at length are alí happily extinguiíhed*
I therefore rather chufe to confider thjs great politicai mea- 
fare upon the folíd footing of authority, than to reafon in 
k?s favour from k ’s juftice, moderation, and expedience: be- 
caufe that might imply a right of diflenting or revolting from 
it, in cafe v/é íhould thínk it to have been unjuft, oppreílive, 
or inexpedient. Whereas, our anceftors having moft indif- 
putably a competent jurifdiction to decide this great and im- 
partant queftion, and having in fa£t decided it, it is now be- 
come our duty at this diftance of time to acquiefce in their
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Engliíh convention, betrays that tímidity which it was intended 
to c oncea!. ti The eílates of the kmgdom of Scotland ftnd and 
“ declare, that king James feventh, beíng a profeíffed papííl, did 

aifume the roya! power, and a£led as a king, without ever 
“ taking the oath vequired by law; and had, by the advíce of 
a evil and wicked counfellors, invaded the fundamental conftitu- 
** tion of this kingdom, and altered it from a legal and limited 
“ monarchy to an arbitrary defpotíc power; and had govemed 
“ the fame to the fubverfion of the proteftant religión and viola- 
fi tion of the laws and liberties of the nation, -inverting all the 
u ends of government, whereby he had forefa vfted  the Crown, 
í£ and the throne was become vac-ant.5* ‘Tyn<!a?J yj» PoL C ont. 
t/  Rapin> ' ■:

T  4  deter-
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ücterminatíon \ belng bom under tliat eílabliÜunent whicH f 
buílt upon this foundation, and obliged by ev'ery tic, 

veligious as well as civil, to maintain it, i

• B o t , while we reíl this fundamenta] tranfacüon, in poínt ’ 
pf apth'ority, upon grounds* the leaíl Hable to cavil, we are 
bound both in juílice and gratitude to add, that it was con- 

- du£ted wítha temper and modera tion which na tu rally aro fe 
fróm it*s equity; that, however it might in fome refpetds go 
beyónd the letter of ouf antient lavys, (the reafon of which 
wiÜ more fully appear hereafter z ,)  it was agreeable to the 
fpirit o f our conftitutiün, and the rights of human nature j 
and that thoughin other points (owing to the peculiar circum- 
ílances of things and perfons) it was not altogether fo perfedb 
as might have been wiíhed, yet from thence a new aera c.om- 
menced, in which the bounds of prerogative and liberty have 
béen better défined, the principies of government more tho- 
xoughly examined and underftood, and the rights of the fub- 
jedfmore explicitly guarded by legal proviíions, than in any 
Other periodof theEngliíh hiftory. In particular it is worthy 

213 ] obíervation that the conven tion, in this the ir judgmenf, 
avoided with great wifdom the wild extremes into which the 
viíionary theoríes of fome zealous republicana would have 
led them. They held that this mifcontluíb of king James 
amounted to an en d ea v o u r  to fubvert the conftitutíon ; and 
not to an aclualfubverfion^ or total diííolution, of the govern- 
mentj according to the principies of Mr. Loche a: which 
would have reduced the fociety almoft to a fíate of nature 
would have levellcd a 11 diftin&ions of honour, rank, offices, 
and property ; would have annibihted the fovereígn power 
and in coñfequence have repealed nlípofitive laws; and would 
have left the people at liberty to have ereÓted a new fyflem of 
fíate upon a new foundation of. polity. They therefore very 
prudently voted it to amount to no more than an abdicatiofl 
of the government, and a confequent vacancy of the throne ; 
Víhereby the government was allowed to fubfiít, though the

* Sec cjiap. 7. » en Cov. p. 2. c. 19.

execative
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cxecutive magiftrate was gon.e, and the kingly ofBce to re** 
mam, thcugh king James vvas'no louger king b. And thus, 
the conftitution was kept entire; which upon every found 
principie of government muít ptherwife have fallen to; 
pieces, had-fo principal and conftituent a part as. the royaj 
authority been abolifhed3 or even fufpended.

T his (ingle poílulatum, the vacancy of the íhrone, beíng 
once eftabliíhed, the reft that wasthen donefollowed almolfc 
pf courfe* For, if the throne he at any time vacant y (which 
may happen by other meansbeíides that of abdication ; as if 
all the blood royal íhould fail, without any fucceíTor appointr 
ed by parliament;) if, I fay, a vacancy by any means what- 
foever íhould happen, the right of difpoüng of this vacancy 
ígems naturally to refult to the lords and commons, the tr.uf- 
tees and reprefentatives pf the nation (4). For there are na 
other hands in which it can fo properly be intruíled; and there 
is a necefüty of it’s being intruíled fomewhere, elfe the whole- 
frame of government muílbe difTolved and periih. The lords 
and commons having therefore determined this main funda
mental article, that there was a vacancy of the throne, they 
proceeded to. fill up that vacancy in fuch manner as they 
judged the moíl proper. And this was done b y  their declara» [  2 1 4  
tion of i 2February ]638c, in the following manner: ÍC that 
V William and Mary, prince and princefs of Orange, be, 

and be declared king. and queen, to hold the crown and 
** royal dignity during their Uves, and the life of theTur-

Law of forfeit. nS, 119. c Com.joLirn. JzFeb-.ióSS. 4

(4) The preamble to the bilí of rights exprefsly declares, that 
f ( the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, aíTembled at Weíí> 
í£ miníier lawfully, fully and freely reprefent all the eílates of the 
£{ people of this realm.” The lords are not lefs the truílecs and 
guardians of their country, than the members of the houfe of 
commons. It was juíUy faid, when the royal prerogatives were 
fufpended during hís majeíly’s illnefs, “ that the two h o ufes of 

parliament were the organs by which the people expreffed their
“  wíii.”  ’

6 vivor



« vivar cf them ; andthat the.. ¿ole and full exercife of thé 
** rega l pow er be only ín, and executed by, the faid prince 

of Orange, in the ñames of the faid prince and princeís, 
** during tlieir joint líves : and after their deceafes the faid 
** crown and roya! dignity to be to the heírs of the bodyof 
« the faid príncefs; and for default of fuch jífue to the 
«c princefs Anne of Denmark and the heírs of her body aml 

for default of fuch íiTue to the heirs of the body of the faid 
« prínec o í Orange,”

Ferhafs, upon the principies befare eftabliíhed, the con* 
vention míght (if they pleafed) have veíled the regal dignity 
in a famijy entirely new, and ftrangers to the royal blood : 
kit they were too well acquaínted with thebenefits of here- 
dítary fucceffion, and the influence which it has by cufien  ̂
over the minds of the people, to depart any farther froni the 
antient line than temporary neceffity and felf'prefervation 
required* They therefore fettled the crown, firíl on king 
"WiUiam and queen Mary, king James*s eldeft; daüghter, for 
their joint Uves: then on the furvivorof them ; and then on 
tiie íílue of queen Mary ; opon failure of fuch iflue, it was 
limited to the princefs Anne, kingjames’s fecond daughter, 
and her iflue ■> and laftly, on failure of thaí to the iflue of 
king Wílliam, who was the grandfon of Charles the hríf, and 
nephew as well as fon-in-law of king James the fecond, being 
the fon of Mary bis eldeft flfter. This fettlement included 
all the proteftant pofterity of king Charles I, e:-:cept fuch other 
íflue as king James míght at any time h^ve, which vyas to - 
taily omitted, through fear of a poplfn fucce ilion. And this 
eider of fucceilton took effe£b accordtngfy.

T hese three princcs therefore, king William, queen 
Mary, and queen Anne, did not take the crown byhereditary 
ríglit or defeenty but by way of do mi ti oh or puvehafê  as the 

215 ] lavvyers cali i t ; by which they mean any method of acqukv 
ing an eftate otherwife than by defeent. The new fettte*- 
ment did not merely confift in excluding king James, and 
the perfon pretended jo be prince of Wales, and then fuífer-

ing
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ing the crown to defcend in the oíd hereditary channel: for
the ufa al courfe of defcent was in fóme inft anees broken 
through ; and yet the conventíon ftill kept i t in their eye, ánd 
paid a great, though not total, regard to it. Let us fee how 
the fucceíTion would have ftood, if no ahdication had hap- 
pened, and king James had left no other iíTue than his two 
daugliters queen Mary and queen Anne. It would have ftood 
thus: queen Mary and her íflue; queen Anne and her ífíue; 
king William and his illue. J3ut we may remembér, that 
queen Mary was only nominally queen, jointly with her 
hufband king William, who alone had the regal pOwer; and 
king William was perfonally preferred to queen Anne, though 
his iíTue was poftponed to hers. Clearly thcrefore thefe 
princes were fucceílively in poffeífion of the crown by a title 
different from the ufual courfe of defcent.

IT was towards the end of king Wiliiam’s reign,when all 
hopes of any furviving iíTue from any of thefe princes died 
with the duke of Gloucefter, that the king and parliament 
thought it neceíTarv again to exen their power of limiting 
and appointing the fucceíTion, in order to prevent another ; 
vacancy of the throne$ which muft have enfued upon their 
deaths, as no farther provifion was made at the revolution, 
than for the iíTue of queen Mary, queen Anne, and king 
William. The parliament had previoufly by the ftatute of 
1 W , & M. ft. 2, c. 2. enadted, that every perfon who íhould 
be reconciled to, or hoíd communion writh, the fee of Rome, 
íliould profefs the popiíh religión, or íhould marry a papift, 
íhould be excluded and for ever incapable to inherit, poífefs, 
pr enjoy the crown ; and that in fueh cafe the people íhould 
be abfolved from their alíegiance, and the crown íliould de- , 
fcend to fuch pevfons, beíng proteílants, as would have inhe- 
rited the fame, in cale the perfon fo reconciled, holdingcom- 
m unión, profeíTing, or marry ing, were naturally dead. To 

therefore confiftently with themfelves, and at the fame 
time pay as much regard to the oíd hereditary line as their for- £ 216 
mer refoliuions would admit, they turned their eyes on the 
princefs Spphia, eledrefs and dutchefs dowager of Hanover,

5 the

3
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the m o(l accompliíhed princefs of her agec. For, upon the 
impendíng extin&ion ôf the proteftant poílerity of Charles 
the firft, the oíd íaw of regal defeent directed thém to recur 
to the defeencíants of James the firft; and the princefs Sg- 
phia, being the youngeft daughter of Elizabeth queen of Bo
hemia, wlio w:is the daughter of James the firíl, was the 
pearefl of the ancient hlood royal, who was not incapacítated 
by profeiHng the popiíh religión, On her therefore, and the 
jieirs of her body, being proteílants, the remainder of the 
crown, expe&ant on the death of king William and queen 
Anne without iífue, was fettled by ftatute 12 and 13 W . III, 
p. 2* And at the fame time it was ena&ed, that whofoever 
ihould hereafter come to the poíTefíion of the crown íhould 
jüin in the communion of the church of England as by law 
pftablííhed,

T his is the laíl límitation of the crown that has beén made 
by parliament: and the fe feveral aébual límitatións, from the 
time of Henry IV to the prefent, do clearly prove the power 
of the king and parliament to new-model or alter the -fuer 
ceffton. And indeed ít is now again made highly penal üq 
difpute i t : for by the ífatute ó Ann. c. 7. it is enadted, that 
if ány perfon maliciouíly, advifedly, and dire&ly, íhall main- 
iain, by writing ór printing, that the kings of this Tealm with 
the authority of parliament are not able to make laws to 
bincl the crown and the defeent thereof, he fhall be güilty 
of high treafon ; or if he maíntains-the fame by only preach- 
ing, teaching, or advifed fpeakihg, he íhall incur the penaU. 
ties of a praetnumre.

T he princefs Sophia dying before queen Anne, the inhe*! 
ritance thus limited defcehded on her fon and KeirkingGeorge 
the firft5 and, having on the death of the queen taken effe£t 
in his perfon, from bim ít defeended tohis late majefty king 
George the fecorid ; and from hím to hisgrandfón and heir̂  
our prefent gfacious fovereign, king George the third.

c Sandrcrd m his genealógica! hiftory, Eslíen; i a, fays, tjie firft was reputed che 
pubUíhed A . D . 1677, ípeaktng (p3ge rnoíVkarhed,’ the fecond thegreateft ar- 
53 S) pdnceiTes ElizabEth^Loulfaj tift, and ihe laft otie of the moíl accom- 

¿aaá. Spphiij .gaugÍHÉra.pf tíhi: ¡^ueen.Qf jdiíhedladi&sin Europe. ,



H ence it i$ eafy to colle&, thaí the títle to the eró wn it 
at prefent hereditary, though not quite fo abfolutely heredU 
tary as formerly: and the common ítock or anceítor, from 
whom the defcent muft be derived, ís alfo diíferent. -jFor* 
merly the common ítock was king Egbert , then William tile 
conquero^ afterwafds m James the fí'ríi’s* time the twp 
common ílocks United, and fo continued till the vacancy of ’ 
the throne in 1688 ; now it is the princefs Sophia, in 
whom theinheritance was, vefted by the. nevy kíng and par- 

Tiament. Formerly the defcent was abfoíute, "ahd the crovvti , 
went to the next heir without añy reíiriclion: but iíow, upon 
the new fettlement, the inhéritance is conditional j being 
.'limited to fuch heírs only, of the body pf the princefs Bo- 
phía, as are prote ftant members pf the cliurch oí hngland, 
and are marrie'd to none but próteftams.

A nd in this due médium con hits, I apprehend, - the trüe 
conílítutional notion of the ríght of fucceílion to the imperial 
crown of thefe kmgdoms, -The extremes, between which it 

4 íleers, aré eách oht'heth equally deflriíélive of thofe ends for 
Avhich foctétiés wére formed and are kept on fooí. Where 

" the iíiágiftra'te, upon every fuccéífíori; ís CleSecl by t̂he peo- 
plé, and may by the exprefepróvifion of the laws be depofed 

r (if not-püniíhed) by his fubje£ts> this may íound like the 
' ' perfeétion of iiberty, and look well cnou-gh- when delineated
■ on paper*,; but irt pváctice will be ever produ£tive of tumult,
1 con teñí ion, a'ñd ánaifchy.- f:Ándif on the other -hand, divine 
; indefeafible;hereditary right, wheñ coupied wííh the doctrine

of unlimited paílive obedienee, is furelyof all conftitutiona 
the molí thoroughly flaviíh and dreadful. But when fuch an 
hereditary ríght, as our laws have created and vefted in the 
royáTfhóck, is clofely intcrwoyen with mofe Hberties, which, 
wehave feen m a former chapter, are equaliy^iheinheritance

■ of the fubje£t ; this unión will forma conftitutlon, in theary 
t h e  moít beautifui of any,in practico the móít approved, and, 
I truíl, nuduration tlie moft permanent It was the duty of 
an expounder of our laws to lay this conífitution: before the

, Jludent in it’s true and genuine Iight: it is the duty of every 
good Epgíiíliman to underftand, to revere, to defend xu
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C H A P T E R  T H E  F p U R T H .

óF T HE K I N G ’s RpyÁt FAM ILY,

T H E  fírít and mofí confiderable branch o í the kingV 
royal family, regarded by the lav/s óf England, is 

the queen,

T h e  queen o f  England is either queen regeni, queen c6n~ 
firt, or queen dowager. The queen regenta regnant, or jo- 
•vereign, is fhe who holds the crown in her own right; as 
the iírfl (and perhaps the fecond) queen Mary} queen Eliza- 
bethj and queen Anne $ and fuch a eme has the fame powers, 
prerogatives, rights, dignities, and duties, as if íhe had been 
a king. This was obferved in the entrance of the laft chap* 
ter, and isexpréfsly declarad by ftatute 1 Mar.I. ft. 3. c. 1.(1). 
But the queen confort is the wife of the reigning king; and 
íhe, by virtue of her marriage, is partieipant of divers prero
gatives, abové other/women*.

a Finch. L. S6.

( i)  Mary being the dril; queen that had íat upoh the Englifh 
tltrone, this ftatute was pafíed> as it declares, fór (< the ' extin- 
í( guííhment of the doubt and folly of malicious and ignoran! 
u  perfons,” who might be índuced to think that a queen could 
not exercife all th« prerogatives of a king.
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A ne>, firft, fhe is a public perfon, exemptand dÍfliu¿b

from the king; and not, like other márried women, fo clofely 
conhéfted as to have loíl aÍKIe¿alorreparateexiftenceíoIong 
as the marriage continúes. For the queen is of abilityto pur- 
chafe landSj and to conyey them, tó make leafes, to grant 
eopyholds, and do other a£ts of owneríhip, without the con-
currerice of her lord; wlrich no other married woman can 
dob: a prlyilege as oíd aS the Saxon a e í a S l í e  ís alfo ca- 
pable of faking a grant from the king, which no other wifie 
is frónvher huíband; and in this particular íhe agrees with 
the Augtifla% orpiifftma regina conjtix divi imperatoris of the 
Ploman laws ; who, according to Juftiniand, was equaliy ca- 
pable of making a grant to, and receivirig one from, the em- f  
pefor, The queen of Éngland hath feparate courts and of
fices diílinéf from the kíng’s, not only inniatters of ceremony, 
but even of law ; and her attorney and folicitor genera  ̂ are 
entitled to a place withiñ the bar of his majefty’s courts, to- 
gether with the king’s counfel V  She may like wife fue and 
be fued alone, without joming her huíband. She may alfo 
have a feparate property ingoods as well as lands, and has a 
right to difpofe of them by wilh In íhort, íhe is in all legal 

' proceedings looked upon as a feme fole, and not as a feme 
1 covert; as a íingle, not as a niarried woman f. For which 

the reafon given by fir Edward Coke is this: beca ufe the 
wifdom of the common law would not llave the king (whofe 
continual care and ftudy is for the public, and úrea ardua 
regni) to be troubled and difquieted on account of his wife’s
dómeftic afFairs ; and therefore it veíts in the queen a power 
of tránfa&ing her own concerns, without the iuterventiori of 
the king, as if íhe was an unmarried woman.

a r p

s
T he queen hath alfo many exemptions, and minute pre- 

rogatives. Forinftance : íhe pays no tollg ; nor is flie lia- 
ble to any ámercement in any courth. But in general, un-

fc 4 Rep. 23,
c Seld- ‘jan. Angl. l .  á.%t 

Cid. 16. 26,
* Sdd, líí, bon, 1. 6. 7.

f Finch. L, S6. Co. Lití, 133. 1 
S Co. Lite, 133* 
h Finch. L, 1S5» . . . .
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léfs w tó e  the daw has exprefsly declared hef exeftipted, flie 
is upon the fame footing with other fubjects; being to all in
tenta and purpofes the king’á fubjeft, and not his equál: in 

-like manner as, in the imperial 11 Augujla hgihus folutá
non efl1”

t T he qjieen hath.alfo íbme pecumary advantages, whieh 
, forra .her a diílinítrevenue as, in the firít place, íhe is en- 
. titlecl to an antient perquifite ealled queen-gold, or áurum re- 
, gime ; whieh is a royal r.evenue, belonging to every queen - 
■ confort durlng her marri.age with the king, and due froni 
.every perípn Who. hath made a.voluntary ofFtring or fine tó 
. the king, amountíng to ten marks or upwards, for and in 
, coníideration of any privileges, grants, licences, pardons, jor 

£ 2 lo  ] other matter of roy.al favour conferred upon him by the king i 
and it is due in the proportion of one tenth part more,, o ver 
and above the entire ofFeringbr fine made to the king ; and 

. becomes an a&ual debt of record to the queen’s majeíly by 
‘ the mere record i ng of the, fine.k. As, if an hundred marks of 
filvcr be given to tile king for libertyto take in mortmain, or 
tpi have a finir, market, park, chafe, or frée-warren : :there 

. the queen is entitled to ten marks in filver, or (what was for- 
merly an equivalent denqniinatlpn) to one mark in gold, by 
the líame of , queen-gold, or aurum reginas1. But no fuch 

. : payment is due. for any aids or fubfidies granted to the king 
in parlíáment or, convocation; ñor for fines impofed by 
courts ,on, ofienders, againíl their will; ñor for voluntary 

, prefents to the king, without any confideration moving from 
him to the fubje£l ; ñor for any faje or contradi whereby the 
prefent revenues pr pofieífions of the crown are granted 
away or diminifhed

; T he original revenue of our anuent queens, befóte and 
foon after the conqueft, feems to ha ve coníifted in certain 
refervations or rerits out of the demefne lands of the crown,

* Ff- i. 3- 1**
k Pryu. dur. Reg. %.
1 l a  R e p .  a i ,  4  I n f t .  35-S*

111 lb\d, Pryn. 6. Madox.. hiíl, exch»

whieh
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which were exprefsly appropriated to her majefty, diftinfi 
frotn the king. It is frequent in doomfday book, after fpeci- 
fyíng the rent due to the crown, to add likewife the quáhtity 
ofgold orother renders relerved to the queen n. Thefe were 
frequently appropriated to particular purpofes ; to buy wool 
for her majeíly’s ufe °, to purchafe oil for Jier lamps p, or to 
furniíh her attíre from head to foot *5, which was frequently 
very coftly, as one fingle robe m the fifth year of Henry H 
ftood the city of London in upwards of fourfcore poundsr. [ 
A  pra£Uce fomew.hat fimilar to thatof the eaftern countries, 
where whole cities and provinces were fpecifically afiigned 
to purchafe particular parts of the queen’s apparela* And, 
for a farther additton to her income, this duty of qucen-gold 
is íuppofed to have been original]y granted ; thofe matters of 
grace and favour, out of which it arofe, being frequently ob- 
rained from the crown by the powerful mterceffton of the 
queen. There are traces of it’s payment, thougli obfcure 
ones, in the book of doomfday and in the great pipe-rolt of 
Henry the firíth In the reign of Henry the fecond the 
manner of colle£Hng it appears to have been well underítood, 
and it forms a diftimft head in the antient dialogue óf the ex- 
chequeru written in the time of thatprince, and ufually at- 
tributedto Gervafe of Tilbury. From that time downwards 
it was regularly claimed and enjoyed by aíl the queen con
forts of England ti 11 the death of Henry V I I I ; though after 
the accefíionof the Tudor famíly the colle£ling of it feems

« Bcdefordjcire Mane?* Lejlone redd, ¡b'td.J daifas Luiid. cor dubanario re
per annum xxú lib. \ ad o pus regí- ginae x x  s. ( Mag- roí, i  Hat. II. M i- 
tiae ii uncias aur¡.-——Hertfordfáre. In dox hift. excht 419.)
Lene, & c , confuetud. ut praepofuus ma- r Pro roba ad opus regí na? t qupttr xx  
7¡erii ‘veniente domina fuá ( regina J in ma- L &  ’vi t. viii d. (M ag. rtf. 5 H en.il. 
mr.praefcñtpret ei xviit oras denar, ut f -  ibid, 250.}
fet ipfa laeto animo. Pryn, Append* to s Soler? amnt barbaros reges Perfarum 
Jlur. Rt'g- 2 , j ,  ac Syrórufn— uxoribui crvitates pttribu-

o Caufa coadunan di Ipnajn regina?, ere, hoc modo j bae ci'vltas mu Her i redi- 
Domefd. i ¿id. miculum pratbeat, hatcin collum, ha te in

P Cintilas Lundon. Pro oleo ad lamp. crines, & c, (Cic, ¡n Verterá, Hb. /j, cap, 
ad regina?, (M ag, rot. pip. temp. ¡des, 3 3 - )

tí* ibid.) * Sea Madox Difceptat. eplflolar. 74.*
9 Vlccc&mes Berkcjcire, xad l, pro cappa Pryn. Aur.Reg, Appcnd. 5* =

regina?. (M ag.ro!.pip, 1 9 ,-2 2  Hcn. IL   ̂Hb, z . f. zQ.
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to have been much" negleéled - and, there being no queen 
confort afterwards till the acceífíori of James I, a period of 
near fixty years, it5s very nature and quantity became then a 
matter of doubt: and being referred by the king to the chief 
juítíces and chief barón, tlieir report of it was fo very unfa- 
vourableu, that his confort queen Anne (though íhe claim- 
ed it) yet never thought proper to exa£fc it. In 1635, 
j 1 Car, I, a time fertile of expedients for raifing money upon 
dormant precedents in our oíd records (of which íhip-money 
was a fatal inítance) the kíng, at the petition of his queen, 
Henrietta María, íífued out his writw for levying i t ; but af- 
terwards purchafed it of his confort at the price of ten thou- 
fandpoundsj finding it, perhaps, too triíllng and trouble- 
fome to levy. And when afterwards, at the rcíloration, by 

222 ] theabolition of the niílitafy tenures, and the fines that were 
confequent upon them, the little that legally remained of 
this revenue was reduced to almoft nothing at all, invaindid 
Mr. Prynne, by a treatife which does honour to his abilities 
as a painful and judicious antiquary, endeavour to excite 
queen Catherine to revive this antiquated claim,

A notheh  antient perquífite belonging to the queen con
fort» inentioned by all our oíd writersx, and, therefore only, 
worth notice, is this ; that on the taking of a whale on the 
coafts, which is a royal íifh, it fhall be divided between 
the king and queen 5 the head only being the king’s pro- 
perty, and the tail of it the quecn’s. u Dejlurgione obfervetur, 
** quod rex illum habebh integra m : de balen a vero fufficit, ft 
(t tese habeat cnpuíy eí regina caudamd* The reafon of this 
whimfical divíGon, as aífigned by our antient records Yt wa# 
to furniíh the queen’s wardrobe wíth whalebone (2).

11 Mr. Prynne, witli fome appearance v  ly  Rym. Fccd. 7z i .  
éf reaten, infama tes, that their re- * Bra&on. /* 3. c. 3. Brlttotl. c  if»  
fcarebes were very fupsrficiaL {Aur, Flet, L 1, c . 45 £2*46*

125.) y Pryn. Reg* 137.

2 t i  th e  R i c h t s  Eook L

(a) The reafon ía more whimfical than the dtvifion, for the 
whalebone liesentirely in the head,

B ut
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But farthér : thbügh chequeen is in all refpe£t$a fubje£l, 
yet, in point of the fecurity of her lifeahd perfon, flie is pur 
on the fame footing with the king. It is equally treafon (by 
the ftatute 25 Edw* III) to compaís or imagine the death of 
our lady the king's companion, as of the king himfelf; and 
to riolate, or defile the queen confort, amounts to the fame 
high crime ; as well in the perfon commltting the fa£t, as in 
the qüeen herfelf, if confenting, A  hw  of Henry the eighth * 
made it treafon alfo for any woman, who was not a vírgin, 
to marry the king without informing him thereof: but this 
law was foon after repealed(3), it trefpaíTmg too ftrongly, as 
well on natural juítice, as female mode 11 y. If however the 
queen be accufed of any fpecíes of treafon, fhe íhall(whcther 
confort or dowager) be tried by the peers of parliament, as 
queen Ann Boleyn was in 28 Ken. VIII (4).

T he huíband of a queen regnant, as prince George of 
Denmark was to queen Anne, is heríubje£t; and may be 
guilty of high treafon againft her : but, in the inftancé of

2 Stat. 33 Hen, V III, c. ai» 3 4

(3) Tl«s was a claufe in the adt, which attaínted queen Catha- 
ríne Howardand her accomplices for her incontinence ; but itwaí 
not repealed till the 1 Ed. VI. c. 12. which abrogated all treafon* 
created fince the memorable ftatute in the 25 Ed. III,

(4) Ann Boleyn was convifted of high treafon inthecourt of 
the lord liigh-fteward. One of the charges againft this unhappy 
queen was, that íhe had faid, “  tliat the king never had had her 
u  heart;”  a declaration, if made, in which there was probably 
more truth than difcretion ; but this was adjudged to be a ílander 
of her own iíTue, andtherefore high treafon, according to a ftatute 
which hadbeen paífed ahout two years hefore for her honour and 
proteétion. Harg. St. Tr, 11 yol. p. 10.

Articles of impeachment were prepared againft queen Catharine 
Parr for herefy, in prefuming to controvert the theologícal doc
trines of the king; but by her dexterity and addrefs, flie baíRed 
the deíigns of her enemies, and regained the affedtions of that ca- 
pricious monarch. 4 Hum e, 259.

Articles of impeachment for high treafon werc exhíbited againft 
Henrietta queen of Car. I. from which íhe faved herfelf by an ef- 
eape to France* 7 H um e, 10.

U 2 conjugal
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conjugal ínHdelity, he is not fubjeftéd to thc fame penal re- 
C 223 ] ftridlions. For which the reafon feems to be, that, jf a queen 

confort is unfakhful to the roya! bed, this may debafe or baf- 
tardife the heirs to the Crown j but no fuch danger can be con- 
féquent on the ínfidelity of the hufbandto a queen regnant,

A  queen dowager is the widow of the king, and as fuch 
enjoysmoftof the privileges beionging to her as queen con* 
fort. But it is not high treafon to confpíre her death, or to vió
late her chaftíty, for the fame reafon as was before alleged, 
hecaufe thc fucceilion to the crown is not thereby endanger- 
ed. Yet ítill, pro digmtaie regali, no man can marry a 
queen dowager without fpecial licence from the king, on 
pain of forfeiting his lands and goods. This fir Edward 
Coke 11 teils us was enadted in parlíament in 6 Hen. VI, 
though the ftatute be not in print (5). But fhe, thoughan 
alien born, fliall fLilI be entitled to dower after the king’s de- 
mife, which no other alien is l>. A  queen dowager, when mar- 
ried again to a fubjecl, doth not lofe her regal dignity, as 
peerefíes dowager do their peerage when theymarry cotnmon- 
ers. For Catherine, queen dowager of Henry V , though fhe 
marned a prívate gentleman, Owen ap Meredith ap Theo- 

-dore, commonly called OwenTudorj  yet, by the'name of 
Catherine queen of England, maintained an aclion againílthe 
bífhop of Carliíle. And fo, the queen dowager of Navarre 
fciarryíng with Edmond earl of Lancaíler, brother to king Ed
ward the firft, maintained an a&ion of dower (afterthe death 
of her fecond huíband) by-íhe ñame of queen of Navarre0.

T he prince of Wales, or he'ir apparent to the crown, and 
alfo his royal confort, and the princefs royal, or eldeíl daugh- 
ter of the king, are likewife peculiarly regarded by the laws. 
For, by ílatute 25 Edw, III, to compafs or confpire the

* 1  Inft. 18. Seeüíley’s Plac. Par!, 72» c ^ jo.
b Co- Eitt. 31.

(5) Mr. Hargrave, in a note to Co* Lítt. 133. fays, that no 
fuch ña tute can he found. Lord Coke there refers to ít by 
S Hen. VI. n97« in 2 Inft. tS. by 6 Hen»VI. 11*41, In Riley’s 
Plac. Parí. it.Í3 called % Hen. VI,

death



death o f  the form er, or to viólate the chaftity o f  either o í  

the latter, are as much high íreafon as to confpire the death 
of the king, or viplate the chaftity of the queen. And this 
upon the fame reafon, as was before -given; becaufe the 
prlnce of Wales is next in fucceflion to the crown, and tó 
viólate his wife might taint the blood royal with baítardy; and 
the eldeft daughter of the king is alfo alone inheritable to the 
crown, on failure of íífue male, and therefcre more refped ed [ 124
by the lawsthan any of her younger fifters(ó); infomuch that .......
upon this, United with othev (feodal) principies, while our 
military tenures were in forcé, the king might lev y an aid for 
marrying his eldeft daughter, and her only. The heir ap- 
parent(7) to the crown is ufually made prince of Wales 
and earl of Chefter(8), by fpecial creation, and invefti-

.Gh¡?4¿5-' ; °f P  £ R s o n s.

(6) Thís ftatute perhaps was not meant to be extended to the 
princefs royal wlien /lie liad younger brothers living, for the íüue 
of their wíves muft iníierit the crown before the ifTue of the pritn* 
cefs royal, yet their chaílity is not protecfed by the 1} a tute,

(7) Tilia creation has not been coníined to the heir apparent, 
For both queen Maiy and queen Elizabeth were created by their 
father Hen. VIH. princeíles of Wales, eacli of them at the time 
(the latterafter the illegitimatíon of Mary) beíng heir prefumptive 
to the crown, 4 H um et 113.

Edward II. was the firft prince of Wales, Wheii his father 
had fubdued the kingdom of Wales, lie pro mí fe d the p copie of that 
co.unt.ry, upon condition of their fubmifílon, togive them a prince 
who had been born among them, and who could fpeak no other 
language.

Upon their acquiefeence with thís deceitful ofFer, he conferred 
the principalxty of Wales upon his fecond fon Edward, then an in- 
fant. Edward, by the death of his eldeft brother Alfonfo, became 
heir to the crown, andfrom that time, this honour has been apprô  
priated onlyto the eldeft fons or eldeft daughters of the kings of 
England. 2 H um e, 243.

(8) Selden telis us, “  that the earldom of Chefter was once alfo 
“ a princípality, ere£ted into that title by parliament in 21 Rich. 
í£ II, wherein ít was alio ordained that it íhould be given to the 
u  king’s eldeft fon. But that wliok parliament was repeakd in the 
“ íirft of Hen. IV, althougb the earldom hath ufually been fin ce 
H given with the princípality of Wales.” SeicL Hit, cfHgn. 2. e, y  f. 1.
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ture (9); but being the king’s eldeft fon (10), he ís by inhe# 
rítance duke of Cornwall, without any new creation J.

d 8 Rep. Scld. tic, of hon. Z,

224 fb e  R i c  h t s

(9) That ís, by letters patent under the great feal of England,
(10) Lord Coke, in the Princc’s cafe, in the 8th Report, ha$ 

cxprefsly advanced, that the duchy of Cornwall cannot defcendj 
upon the death of the king’s firft-born fon, to the eldeft then living. 
But this poiition is beyond all controverfy erronequs. Lord HaixL 
wicke, in'Lomaje v* Holmden, 1 Vef, 294, has obferved, ** That 
“  the eldeft fon of the king of England takes the duchy of Corn- 
u  wall as primogenitus; although lord Coke at the end of the 
a  prínceJs cafe fays othenvife. But this was not the point there»

being only an obfervation of his own, and has ever fince been 
“  heid a miftake of that great man. He was alfo míftaken in the 
** fa£t, in fayíng that Henry VIII. was not duke of Cornwall» 
*f beoaufe not prhnog£tt¡tus; for lord Bacon in his hiftpry of 
“  Henry VII. affirms the contrary, that the dukedom devolved 
** to him upon the death of Arthur; and this Ís by a great law- 
#t yer, and who muft have looked into it, as he was then attorney 
4í or fplicitor general/* But this point was folemnly determined 
in 1615, upon the death of prince Henry the eldeft fon of James I. 
in the cafe of the duchy of Cornwall, the report of which is in- 
ferted at length in Coilms’s Proceedings on Barón íes, p. 148. In 
which it was refolved that prince Charles, the king’s fecond fon, 
was duke of Cornwall by inheritance.

It is more llrangc that Jord Coke íhould have fallen into this 
miftake, as the contrary appears from almoft every record upon 
the fubjedl.

In the 5th Henry IV. the fecond reign after the creation of the 
duchy, there ís a record, ín which prince Henry makes a grant of 
part of the diichy lands to the countefs of Huntingdon, and the 
record ftatts, that becaufe the prince is within age, fo that in law 
hís grant ís not cffe&ual to give a fure eftate, he lhall pledge his 
faith befo re the king and all the lords of parliament, that when 
hé attains his full age, he lhall grant a fure eftate againft himfelf 
and his heirs; and that his three brothers, Thomas, John» and 
Humphrey, íhall in like manner pledge their faith to confirm the 
fame eftate, Ji tjfmt ave ig tic, qmDteux dcfcnde, que le d it Duche unques 
drvient en lours mitins, if it íhould fo happen, which God forbid, that 
the íaid duchy íhould ever come into their hands, and there upon



T he refl: of the royal farnily may be confidered i a two 
different lightd, according to the dííFerent fenfes in which the 
term, royal family, is uféd. The Jarger fenfe ineludes all 
thofe, who are by any poffibility inheritable to the crown. 
Suchj before the revolution, were nll the defeendants, of 
Williarn the con querer ; who had branched into an amazing 
extent, by intermnrnages with the antient nobility* Since 
the revolution and a£t of fettlemenr, it means the proteílant 
i filie of the princefs Sophia 5 nbw compara tívely few in num-
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they all made a promife and oatli to that eíFeft. Rot, Parí, 
5 Hen. IV. No. 4.

But the fecond fon would not fucceed to the dukedom, if his 
eider brother left iíTue; in that cafe it would revert to the crown. 
The duke of Cornwall muít be both the king’s eldeít fon and heir 
apparent to the crown ; this appears from a great variety of re
cords, que les Jh& eifnes des ro.'s d? E n g h t erre ¡ d e jl  ajfavoir, ceux qui 

ferroien t heirs profeheins du roialme d 1 Eugleterre, f u i f in t  ducs de Com e*  

w a tk . Rot, Par!. 9 Hen. V. No. 20.
In a charter of Hvery of the duchy by Ed. IV. to bis eldell fon 

■ prince Edward, recited in the rolla of pgrliament, the followfng 
fentence is part of the p re amble : F tlii  primógena i regum Angltm  

prim o nutivitalis f u á  die mayor is ai que perfefla  pr&Jumtintur tetaiis, J ic  

quod liberationem d id i ducatas eo time d nolis petere va ka n t dique de 

yuré obtinere debeant ac f i  vigía ti et unías aunar mu Gtalis píente fn iffen t. 

Rot. Parí. 12 Ed. IV. No. 14. From thi$ and from other autho- 
ríties ít follows, that a duke of Cornwall is born of ful! age, or is 
fubjeíf to no minonty with refpect to liis enjoyment of the poíTef- 
ilons annexed to the dukedom.

This is a flrange fpeeíes of inheritance, and perhaps is the ordy 
mode of defeent which depends upon the authority of a ítatute. 
In the Princeps cafe, reported by lord Coke, the queítion was, 
whether the original grant to Edward the Black Prince, who was 
created in the uth of Ed. III. duke of CornwalJ, and who was 
the firíl duke in England after the duke of Normandy, had the 
authority of parliament, or was an honour conferred by the kíng’s 
charter alone ? If the latter, the limítation would have been void, 
as nothing lefs than the power of parliament can alter the efta~ 
bliíhed rules of defeent. But notwithfianding it is in the form of 
a charter, ít was held to be an a¿! of the legiflature. It con- 
•dudes, p er  ipfum regem et toíum conedium In pnrliamento,
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ber, but which in procefs of tune may poflibly be as largely 
diffufed. The more con'fíned fenfé ineludes only thofe, whó 
¿re within a certain degree of propinquity to che reigning 
prince, and to whom tberefore fhe law pays an extraordinary 
regard and refpe£t: but> after that degree is paít, they fall 
into the rank of ordínary fubje&s, and are feldom confidered 
any farther, unlefs ealled to the fucceíTton upon failüre of the 
nearer Unes, Fot, though collateral confanguinity' is regarded 
indefinitelyj with refpe£t to inheritance or fucceflion, yet ít 
is and can only be regarded within fome certain limits in 
any other refpeéfc, by the natural^conílitution of things and 
the díctates of pofitive law e,

T ije younger fons and daughters of the king, and other 
branches of the royal famíly, who are not in the immedíate 
üne of fucceflion, were therefore líttle farther regarded hy the 
antient law, than to glve them to a certain degree precedence 

Jaeícre all peers and public ofítcers, as wel! ecclefiaílica] as 
temporal. This is done by the ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 10.

225 ] which enactsj that no perfon, except the king’s children, 
íhall prefume to fit or have place at the fide of the cloth of 
cítate in the parliament chaniber; and that certain great 
officers therein named íhall have precedence above all dukes, 
cxcept only fuch as (hall happen to be the king’s fon, bro- 
ther, ancle, nephew (which fir Edward Colee f explains to 
hguífy grandfon or nepos J or brother’s or íiíter’s fon. The re- 
fore, after thefe degrees are paíi:, peers or others of the blood 

■ rojal are entitled to no place or precedence except what be- 
longs to them by their perfonal rank or dignity. Which 
made íír Edward Walker complaing, that by the hafty cre- 
atíon of prince Rupert to be duke of Cumberlund, and of the 
earl of Lenox to be duke of that ñame, previous to the cre- 
ation of king Charles’s fecond fon, James, to be duke of York* 
ít might happen that their grandfons would have precedence 
of the grandfons of the duke of York.

Inueed, under the defeription of theking’s ch ild ren  his g r a m L  

fons are held to he included, withourlraving recourfe to fir Ed-

* Ste fjfay ün ioílliteral Cüiijajigu'inltyt f ¿J. Iníl, 3̂2»
Qxon, 177:0 3¡ TfaÉb^-p. 301,

ward



ward Coke’s interpretation of nepheio > and therefore when his 
late majefty king George II created his grandfoh Édward, tlief 
fecondfonof FrederickprinceofWales decéafed>dukeof York, 
and referred it to the houfe of lords to fettle his place and pre- 
cedence, they certífiedh that he ought to have place next to 
the late duke of Cumberland the then kingss youngéft fon ; 
and that he might have a feat on the left harid of the cloth 
of cítate.  ̂But when, on the acceíTion of his prefent majefty, 
thofé roya! perfonages ceafed to take place as the ahiléren, and 
ranked only as thc ¿rotber and únalef of the king, they alfo" 
left their feats on the fide of the cloth of cítate; fo that vichen 
the duke of Gloucefter, his majefty’s fecond brother, took 
his feat ín the houfe of peers he was placed on the upper 
end of the earfs bench (on whích the dukes ufually fit) néxt 
to his royal highnefs the duke of York. And in 1718, upon 
a queftion referred to all the judges by king George I, it was 
refolved by the opinión of ten againft the other two, that the 
educatíon and care of aíl the king’s grandchiídren whüe miw 
nors, did belong of right to his majefty as king of this realm, 
even during their fatheps lifek(i 1). But they all agreed, that 
the care and approbation of their marriages, when grown up, 
beloríged to the king their grandfaíher. And the judges 
have more recently concurred xn opinión1, that this care 
and approbation extend alfo to the prefumptive heir of the 
crown; though to what other branches of the royal family the 
fame did extend they did not find precifely determined. The 
moft frequent inítances of the crown’s interpofition go no far- £ 226 
ther than nephews and neices m ; but examples are not want-

li Lorcis’ Joürn 24 Apr. i ;6 d. under kíng Edward III, 4 Rytn. 392*
i Ibid. 10 Jan. 1765. 403.411, 501, 50S, 512. 549. 6B3 1—.
fc Foitefc. Al. 401— 440. under Nenry V , 9 Rym. 7 ! ü s 7 1 1. 741 ¡
1 Lords1 Jourtl, 2.3 Feb. r 7 7 í . — under Edward IV, I i Ryni, ¡;64J 565.
m- See (befides the imhncss cited in 590.601 ■.— under Henry VI 11,13 Rym- 

Vortefcue AUnd) for brctbers, and fij}ers\ 249. 423 ;— under Edw, V I ,  7 Se. Tr*

3-S.
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(11) The autliorities and argumeots of the two di fíen ti ng judges, 
Price and Eyre, are fo fu 11 and cogen t, that íf this queftion had 
avífen before the judges were independe 111 of the crown, one would 
have been inclined to have fufpedted the fincerity of the otner ten, 
íind the authority of the decilion. See Jfa rg . St. Tr. 11 voh £95*



ing of it*s reachíng to more dxílant collaterals% And the 
ftatute 6 Henry V i before-mentioned, which prohibits the 
jmarríage of a queen dowagcr without the confent of the king, 
afiigns this reafon for it (12); tc becaufe the difparagement of 
« the queen {hall give greater comfort and example to other 
« ladies of eílafce, who are of the bkod royala more lightly to 
*( dífparage themíelves0.5' Therefore by the ftatute 28 Herí* 
VIII, c. í 8. (repealed, among other ílatutes of treafons, by 
1 Edw* VI. c* 12.) it vvas made high treafon for any man to 
contradi marriage with the king’s children or reputed chil- 
dren, hís fifters or aunts ex parte paterna, or the children of his 
brethren or fiílers; being exadlly the fame degrees, to which 
precedente is. allowed by the ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. before- 
mentioned. And now, by ílatute 12 Geo.III. c. i i .  no de.- 
fcendant of the body of king George II, (other than the iflue 
of princefles married into foreign families) is capable of con- 
tra£Hng matrimony, without the previous confent of the king 
fignified under the great fea! j and any marriage contra&ed 
without fuch confent is void. Provided, that fuch of the 
faid defcendants, as are above the age of twenty-five, may 
after a twelvemonth’s notice given to the king’s privy council, 
contradi and folcmnize marriage without the confent of the 
Crown 5 unlefs both houfes of parliament íhall, before the 
expiration of the faid year, exprefsíy declare their difappro- 
batíon of fuch intended marriage. And all perfons folemn- 
king, afliftíng, or being prefent at, any fuch prohibited mar
riage, íhall incur the penalties of the ftatute of praemunir?.

3. For mphcnvs and meces j under and thitd coujins j under Edward III»
Henry IU , 1 Rym. £51:— under Ed- 5 Rym. 7 2 9 ;------- under Richard JI,
»ard I» i  Ryni. 4S9 »under Edward 7 Rym. 2 2 5 :—— under Henry VJ,
|H , 5 Rym, 561 under Richard II» íoR ym . 372 :----under Henry V il,
7 Rym. 264 *«— under Richard III, 12 Rym. 529:----under queen Eliza,
i z  Rym. 232. 244 :---- -under Henry beth, Camd. Ann. A. D, 1562. To
V III, 15 Rym» z6. 31. fourib couftm j under Henry V II, 12

15 great meen \ under Edward II, Rym* 329* To the bhod-royal ín ge- 
3 Rym. 575* 644. ToJtrJl coujins $ un- nernl; under Richard II, 7 Rym. 7S7. 
der Edward III, 5 Rym. 177. To fecond 0 Ril. plac. parí. 672, 12

226  The R i g h t s  Book.1;

(12) The oceafion of this ftatute was the marriage of Catha- 
rine, mother to Hen. VI, with Owen Tudor, a prívate gentleman, 
fíee p. 223.
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C H A P T E R  T H E  F I F T H ,

O F  T  HJE COUNCILS B E L O N G I N G  T O

T H E  KING,

T HE third point of view, in which we are to confidet 
the king, is with regard to his councils* For, in order 

to aílift him in the difcharge cf his duties, the maintenancc 
pf his dignity, and the exertion of his prerogatlve, the law 
hath afíigned him a diverfity of councils to advife with*

i r T he firíl of thefe is tlie high court of parliament, 
whereof we have already treated at large. 2

2. Secondly, the peers of the realm are by their blrtli 
hereditary counfellors of the crown, and may be called tqge- 
ther by the king to impart their advíce in all matters of im- 
portance to the realm, either ín time of parliament, or, 
which hath been their principal ufe, when. there is no par- 
liament in beinga. Accordingly Bra¿lon b, fpeaking of the 
nobility of hís time, fays they niight probabiy be called 
** confutes, a confuí endo ; reges enim tales Jibl ajfociant ad confu- 
€i lendumJ* And in our law books c it is laid down, that 
peers are created for two reaíbns : 1. A d  corfulendtm, 2♦ A d  
defendendum, regem : on which account the law gives them. 
certain great and high privileges: futh as freedom from ar- 
refts, even when no parliament is fitting: becaufe ifc 
intends, that they are always aííifting the king with their 
counfel for the commonwealth? or keeping the Tealm in 
fafety by their prowefs and valour.

a Co. Lítt* n o »  c 7 Rep. 34. g Rep, 49, 72. Rep. 96,
t  /. 1. c, %*

Instances



I nstances of conveníions of the peers, to advife the king, 
have been ín former times véry frequent; though now fallen 
foto di fu fe, byreafon of the more regular meeíings ef parlia- 
ment* Sir Edward Coked gives us an extra£l of a record, 
5 Hen. IV, concerning an exchange of lands between the 
kíng and the earl of Northumberland, wherem the valué of 
each was agreed to be fettled by advice of parliament, (if any 
íhould be called before the feaft of faint Lucia,) or otherwife 
by advice of the grand council of peers which the king pro- 
mifes to aífémble before the faid feaft, in cafe no parliament 
{hall be callee!. Many other inílances of this kind of meeting 
are to be found under our antient khigs: though the formal 
method of convoking them had been fo long left oíF, that 
whcu king Charles I in 1ÍÍ40 ifíued out writs under thegreat 
feal to cali a great council of all the peers of England to 
meet and attend his majefty at York, previous to the meet
ing of the long parliament, the earl of C|arendonc mentions 
it as a new invention, not before heard o f ; that is, as he 
exphins himfelfj fo oíd, that it had not been praelifed in 
lome hundreds of years. But, though there had not fo long 
before been an inftance, ñor lias there been any lince, of 
afíembling them iu fo foleñm a manner, yet, in cafes of 
emergeney, our pvinces have at feveral times thought proper 
to caí! for and confult as many of the nobility as coultl eafily 
be got rogether: as was particular!y the cafe with king 
James the fecond, after the iandmg of the prínce ofOrange^ 
and with the prínce of Orange hímfelf, before he called 
that convention parliament, which afterwards cailed him to 
the timón e.

B esities thís general meeting, it is ufually looked upon to 
be the right of each particular peer of the realm to demand 
an audience of the king, and to lay before him, with deceney 
and reípedf, luch matters as he {hall judge of importance to 
tbc pubüc weai. And therefore, in the reign of Edward lf, 
it was made an avílele of impeachment in parliament againíl

¿.xJuñ. jío. - c Hift, b. s.

the
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the two Hugh Spencers, father and fon, for which they were 
baniíhed the kingdom, fí that they by their evil covín would 
fí not fuíFer the great men of the realm, the king’s good

counfellors, to fpeak with the king, or to come near him;
“  but only in the prefence and hearing of the faid Hugh the 
<( father and Hugh the fon, or one of them, and at their 
ÍC wiil, and according to fuch things as pleafed

3. A t h ir d  council belonging the king, are, according 
to llr Edward Coke g, lns judges of the cdurts of law, for . 
law matters. And thís appears frequently in our ílatutes, 
particularly 14 Edw. III. c. 5. and in other books of law.
So that when the kíng’s council is mentioned generally, it 
muít be defined, particularizad, and underílood, fecundum 

fubjedfam materiam : and, if the fubje£l be of a legal nature, 
then by the king’s council is underílood his coimcil for mat- 
ters of law: namely, his judges. Therefore when by ílatute 
ifí Ric. II. c. 5. it was made a higli offence to import ínto 
ibis kingdom any papal bulles, or other proceíTes from Rome; 
and it was enacted, that the ofFenders fhould be attachcd by 
their bodies, and brought before the king and his council'to 
anfwer for fuch oíFence ; here, by the expre ilion of the kíng's 
council, were underílood the king’s judges of his courts of 
juílice, the fubjedl matter being legal: this being the general 
way of interpveting the word, councilh,

4. B ut the principal council belonging to the king is his 
privy council, which is generally called, by way of eminence, 
thc counúL And this, according to fir Edward Cokc’s de- 
fcription of it b /is a noble, honourable, and reverend aíTem- 
bly, of the king and fuch as he wills to be of his privy 
council, in the king’s court or palace. The king’s wíll is 
the fole conftituent of a privy counfellor; and this alfo re
gulares their number, which of antient time was twclve or 
thereabouts. Afterwards it increafed to fo large a number, 
that it was found inconvenient for fecrefy and difpatch ; and 
therefore king Charles the fecond in 1679 Umited it to thirty: [ 23

f  4 Inít. 53. h 3 Tnfh 125,

g 1 lnft. no. 4 4 53-
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whereof fiftcen were to be the principal olEcers of1 2 ftate, and 
thofe to be counfellors, vlrtute officii; and the other fifteeit 
Were compeled of ten lords and five commoners of the king’i  
choofing K But fince that time the number has been much 
augmented, and now continúes indefinite ( i). Ai  the fame 
time alfo the antient office of lord prefident of the council 
was revived in the perfon of Anthony earl of Shaftfbury(2); 
an ofíicer, that by the ftatute of 31 Hen. VIII. c. 10. has 
precedence next after the lord chancellor and lord treafurer.

F r iv y  counfellors are inade by the king*s nomination, 
without either patent or gran t; and, on taking the necefiary 
caths, thay become ímmediately privy counfellors dnring the 
íife o f  the king that choofes them, but fubje£t to removal at 
his diferetion.

A s to the qualifications of members to fit at thís board ; any 
natural born fubje£fc of England is capable of being a mem- 
ber of the pvivy council taking the proper oaths for fecurity 
of the government, and the teíl for fecurity of the church.

k Tcmple’s Mcm. part 3.

(1) No inconvcnfence arifes from the extenfion of their numbers* 
as thofe only altend who are fpecíally fummoned for that particular 
occafion opon which their advíce and affiftance are required. The 
cabinet council, as it is called, coníiíls of thofe minifiera of fíate 
who are more ímmediately honoured with his majelty’s confidence, 
and who are fummoned to confult upon the important and arduous 
difeharge of the executíve authority : their number and feleéfion 
depend only upon the king’s pleafure ; and each member of that 
council reccives a fummons or mefíage for every attendance.

(2) It appears from the 4. Iníl. that this office exiíled in the
tíme of Ja, I ; for lord Coke fays, there is, and of antient time 
hath becn, a prefident of the council. This office was never granted 
but by letters patent under the great feal durante beneplácito, and is ) 

yery ancient j for John biíhop of Norwich was prefident of the 
council in atino 7 regis Jo h a n n is. D o r m iv ü  tamen hoc qffícium

regnante magna Eüzabethá*
But,7



But, ín  order to prevent any perfons under forelgn attách- 
ments from infinuatíng themfelves into this important truft, 
as happened in the reign of king Willíam In many inftances,
¡t is enadted by the a£t of fettlement that no perfon born 
out o f  the dominions of the crown of England, unlefs born , 
of Engliíh parents, even íhough natural i zed by parliament» 
ihall be capable of being of the privy council.

T h e  duty of a privy counfellor appears from the oath o£ 
offices which confifts.of feven articles; i.Toadvlfe the 
king according to the beft of his cunning and diferetion*
2. To advife for the king’s honour and good of the public* 
wíthout partiality through afFe&ion, love, meed, doubt, or 
dread. 3* To keep the king’s counfel fecret. 4. To avoid 
corruption, 5. Tohelp and ftrengthen the execution of what 
ihall be there refoíved.' 6 . To withfland all perfons who [ 231 ]  
would attempt the contrary. And laítly, in general, y .T ü  
obferve, keep, and do all that a good and true counfellor 
ought to do to his fovereign lord.

o w e r  of the privy council is to inquire hito all of- 
fences againfl the government, andto comraitthe oíFenders 
to fafe cuftody, in order to take their trial in fome of the 
courts of law. But their jurifdiftion herein is only to in
quire, and nót to puniíh : and the perfons committed by 
them are íntitled to their babeas carpas by flatute 16 Car. I.
C. 10. as much as if committed by an ordinary juftice of the 
peace. And, by the fame fíatute, the court of ílarchamber, 
and the court of requefís, both of which coníifted o£ privy 
counfellors, v/ere diíTolved \ and it was deelared illegal for 
them to take cognizance of any matter of property, belong- 
ing to the fubjefts of this kingdom. But, in plantation or 
admiralty caufes, which arlfe out of the jurifdi£líon of this 
kingdom ; and in matters of lunacy or idiocy % being a fpe- 
cial flower of the prerogative; with regard to thefe, although 
they may eventually involve queflions of extenfíve property,

Ch. 5- e f P ersons. 130
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the privy council continúes to have cognizancey belng the 
court of appeal in fuch cafes: or, vather, the appeal lies to 
the king’s majeíly hlmfelf in council (3). Whenever alfo 3 
queílíon a rifes between two provinces in America or dfe- 
where, as concerning the extent of their eharters and the 
ükei the kiiig in his council exer rifes o r ig in a l jurifdi&ion 

* therein, upon the principies of feodal fovereignty. And fo 
líkewife when any perfon claims an ifland or a prov hice, irf 
the nature of a feodal principaUty, by grant from ihe king or 
lús.anceítors, the determinación of that right belongs to his 
majeíly in council: as was the cafe of the earl of Derby with 
regard to the ifle of Man ín the reign of queen EH^abeth, 
and the earl of Cardígan and others, as reprefentatives of 
the duke of Montague, with relation to the ifland of St, 
Yincent in 1764. But from all-the dominions of the crown, 
cxcepting Great Britaín and Ireland, an appellaíe jurifdi£lion 

[ 232 ] (ín fche latí refort) is vefted in the fame tribunal \ which 
ufually exercifes it’s judicial authority in a committee of the 
whole privy council, who hear the allegations and proofs, 
and make their report to his majeíly in council, by whom 

- the judgment is finaliy given (4).

T h e  p r h ile g e s  of privy counfellors, as fuch, (abflrnried 
from their honorary precedence °,) con fifi principally in the 
fecurity whích the law has given them agáinft attempts and 
confpiracies to deílroy their Hves. For, by ílatute 3 Hen. . 
VIL c. 14, if any of the kingjs fervants, of his houfehoíd, 
confpire or imagine to take away the life of a privy counfellor,

0 Sec page 405.

SJ I .*fbe R r c h t s Boük I.

(3) Thís is, in fari, a court oí juítice, which muft confiílGfat 
leaíl three privy counfellors.

(4) T.he court of privy council cannot decree ín perfonam ín 
England, unlefs in certain crimina! matters; and the court of 
chancery cannot decree in rcm out of the kin^donu See Lord 
HardwiekVs Arg, in Pen Baltimore, 1 Vef. 444 wh'ere the 
jurifdiélion of the council and chancery, upon queítions arifing* 
upon fubjeft-matter abroad, is largely difeufied.

8 it
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¡t 15 feloiiy, though nothing be done upon it. The teafonof 
makíng this ílatute, fir Edward Coke? tells us, was becáufe 
fuch a confpiracy was, juíl before this parliament, made by 
fome of king Henry the feventh’s houfehold fervants, and 
great mifchief was like to have eníued thereupon. This ex- 
tends only to the kingJs mental fervants. But the ftatute 
p Aiin. c. ió. goes farther, and ena&s, that any perfon that 
(hall unlawfuüy attempt to kill, or (hall unlawfuily aiTault, 
and ftríke, or wound, any privy counfellor in the execufioíjt 
of his Office, (hall be a felón witbout beneíit of clergy, This 
ftatnte was made upon the daring attempt of the fieur Guif- 
card, whp ftabbed Mr, Harley, afterwards earl of Oxford, 
with a penknife, when under examination for high crimes m 
a committee of the privy couneil.

THüdiJfolution of the privy councíl depends upon the kíngfs ■ 
pleafure ; and he may, whenever he thinks proper, difcharge 
any particular member, or the whole of Ít, and appoint an- 
other. By the common law alfo it was diíTolved ipfo fufo  
by the king’s demife j as denvíng all its authority from him. 
But now, to prevent the inconveniencies of having no couiv- 
cil in bdng at the acceffibn of a new prince, it is ena£ted by 
ílatute 6 Ann. c, 7. that the privy councíl fhall continué for 
Gx months after the demife of the crown, uníais fooner de- 
termined by the íucceflor,

<13 Iníi 3S,
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C H A P T E R  T H E  . SI X T  H.

O F  T H E  KIN G ’ s D U T I E S ,

I P roceed ñext to the duties, incumbení on the king by 
oür conflitution ; in confideration of which duties bis 

Hignlty and prerogatíyc are eílablifhed by the laws of the 
land: it being a maxim ínthe law, that protedlion and fubjec- 
tíon are reciprócala And thefe reciprocal duties are what/ 
I apprehend, were meant by the convention in ió88/when 
they declared that king James liad broken the original con- 
trctB between king and people. But, however, as the terms 
of that original contradi were in foine meafure difputed, 
being alleged to exifl principal i y in theory, and to be only 
deducíble by reafon and the rules of natural law; in which 
dedudííon difierent underítandings niight very confiderably 
differ ; it v/as, after the revolution, judged proper to*decláre 
thefe duties exprcfsly, and to reduce that contradi: to a plaín 
ceminty. So that, whatever doubts niight be formeríy 
raifed by weak and fcrupulous minds about the exilíen ce of 
íiich an original contradi, they muft now entirely ceafe ; 
efpecially with regard to every prince, who hath reigned 
lince the year 1688.

T h e  principal duty of the king is, to govern his people 
according to law. iVác regibus infinita a u t libera potef as, was 
the conflitution of our Germán anceílorson the continent6. 
And ihis is not only confonant to the principies of nature, 

C 234 ] of liberty, of reafon, and of fociety, but has always been 
cfleemed an expreís part of the common law of England, 
even when prerogative was at the higheft. (í The king/'* 
faith Braéíonc, who wrote under Henry III , « ought not

4 7 &eP> 5 ' b Tac, de mor. Gcrm, ¿ ,7 , c /, j ,  Ct S,

** to
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£í to be íubje£t to m an,' but to G o d , and to  the law; for the 
fí law maketh the king. Lefc the king therefore render to 
“  the law, what the law has ínyefted in him with regard 
(í to others; dominión and power: for he is not truly kíng, 
u where will and pleafure rules, and not the law,” A n d  

againd, <f the king alfo hath a fuperior, namely G o d , and 

“  alfo the law, by which he was made a king(i).” Thu$ 
Braólon ; and Fortefcue alfo% having firft well diftinguifhed 
beívveen a monarchy abfolutely and defpotícally regal, which 
is introduced by conqueíl and violence, and a political or 
civil monarchy, which arifes from mutual confent, (of which 
laíl fpecies he aíferts the government of England to he,) im- 
mediately lays it down as a principie, that í( the king o f  

u  England muft rule his peopíe according to the decrees o f 
<£ the laws thereof * infomucli that he is bound by an oath 
íe at his coronation to the obfervance and keeping of his own 
€* laws*” But, to obviate all doubts and dlíhculties concern- 
ing this matter, it is exprefsly declared by flatute 12 & 13 
W* III. c. 2- í( that the laws of England are the birthright 
(c of the people thereof; and all the kings and queens wh 
“  íhall afcend the throne of this realm ought to adminifte 

the government of the fame according to the faíd laws 
V and ail their ofíkers and mimfters ought to ferve theml 
« refpecfively according to the fame: and therefore all the 
“  laws and ít atutes of this realm, for fecuring the eítablifhed, 
“  religión, and the riglits and liberties of the people thereof, 
cs and al! other laws and ftatutes of the fame now in forcé, 
« are -ratified and confirmed accordingly.”

t i  i, 7 . C. I D .  §  3 . f. 9. & 34.

( i ) This is alfo well and ítrongly expreííed in the year-books: 
La ley efi le 'p ía s  haute in be rítanse que le roy a d ; car p a r  la ley i l  

méme ti touts fes  fa jé is  fon t rulés, t i  f t  le ley ne f u i !, nal roiy ti  mil in- 

heritanee fera*— 19 Hen. VI. 63.
In Englifh : The law is the higheíl inheriíance which the king 

has; for by the law hé himfdf and all lus fubjeéta are governed, and 
if theve were no law, there would be ncither king ñor inheritance.

X  2 A nd,



í'.And, as to che tetrnsof tlíe original con trael between king 
and.people, theíe I apprehend to be now couched in the 

235 ] córoiiation oath, which by the ftatute i W . & M. ft. i, c. 6. 
is to be adminiftered to every king and queen, who (hall fue- 
céed to the imperial Crown of the fe reabrís, by one of the 
íifchbifbops or bifliops of the realm, in the prefeuce of all 
the people \ who oh their parts do recíprocally take the oath 
of all egi anee to the crown. This corona tion oath is con- 
ceived in the following terms:

u archbífhop'or bjhop jhallfay, Will you folemnly pro-
í|- mife and fwear to govern the people of this kingdom of 

 ̂ Englandj and the dominions thereto belonging, according 
(í to the flatutes in parliament agreed on, and the laws and 
ír cuíto ms of the fame ?—*TZ>í king or queen Jhall fny, I fo-
u lemnly promife fo to do*-----Archhijhop or bijhop. Will you
<* to your power caufe law and juílice, in merey, to be exe- 
(< cuted in ̂  all your judgments ? — K i n g  or queen. I wilh 
« -— —A r c k b jh o p  or bijhop. Will you to the utmofb of your

power maintíiin the laws of God, the true profeífton of 
íe the gofpel, and the proteílant refovmed religión eftabliíhed 
(í by the law ? And will you preferve unto the bifhops and* 
t( clergy of this realiri, and to the churches committed to 
<l their charge, all fuch ríghts and'privileges as by'law do 
lt or ílial! appertain unto them, or any of them or
‘{ queen. Ali this I promife to do.—--- Afíer this the king or
il queen, la yin g  his or h'er h a n d  upon th e ’ holy gofpels, J lo a ll f a y , 
(í The things which I llave here before promifed I will per- 
fí form and keep: fo help me G od : a n d . then  J h a l l  h ifs the  

“  book (2).” 2

¿34 "R 1G H *T 5 Book I .

(2) And it is requíred botli by the bilí of ríghts, 1 W . &[M. 
{1. 2, c, 2. and the a6t o f fettlemeñt 12 & *13 W . III, c. 2. that 
every king and queen of the age of twelve years, either at their 
coronaban, or on the firíl day of the firíl parliament upon the throne 
ift the houfe of peers, (which íhall firíl happen,) fhañ repeat and 
fubferibe thedecíaration againíl popery according to the 30 Car, II.* 
ít. 2- c. r.

T his
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T his is the form of the coronation-oath, as-it is now pre- ' 
fcribed by our laws ; the principal articles of which appéarto 
be at leaft as antient as the mirror of ju dices f, and even as 
the time of Bra£ton s : but the wording of it was changed at 
the revolutíon, becaufe (as the ftatutc allegesj the oath itfelf 
liad been framed in doubtful words and ex pre filó ns, with reía- [ 2 ^  
tion to antient laws and coníikutions at this time unknowh N 
However, in wliat form foever it be conce i ved, this is moíl 
jndifpntably a fundamental and original exprefs contradi; 
though doubtlefs the duty of proteófcion is impliedly as much 
incumbent on the fovereign before coronation as after • in 
the fame manner as allegiance to the king becomes rhe duty 
of the fubjeíl: immediately on the defcent of the erown, be
fore he has taken the oath of alJegiance, or wbether he ever 
takes it all. This reclprocal duty of the fubjecl will be 
confidered in it’s proper place. At prefent we are only to 
obferve, that in the king’s part of this original contra£fc are 
exprefied all the duties that a monarch can owe to his peoplej 
v iz , to govern according to law ; to execuie judgment in 
mercy ; and to maintain the eftabliíhed religión. And, with 
refpeól to the latter of thefe three branches, we may farther 
remarle, that by the a£fc of unión, 5 Ann« c. 8. two píe- 
ceding ftatutes are recited and conílrmed ; the one of the

f cap. 1, §2, pelkr tri ¡duncUn ejíaf tt quil gardera le
3 i, .̂ ír. I , c. (q. peas de Jíyr.t ejgUjttt ul elogie (i al p copie
h In the oíd folio abridgment of the de hon accordi, it quilface-futre entontes. 

íb tutes, printed by Letcou and Machi!- feas jugement&s nuil tt drút jujlice ou¿ 
aí a in the reígn of Edward IV, (penes difrtiion tt mi fritar de t ti quil gr atunera a 
me) there is prtferved a copy of the oíd tsnurs-kn Uyes etaiftumez. da roialms, et a 
coronation-oath j which, as the boolc is foun polar /ras face garder et ajjirmtr que 
exuemely fcarce, I wüí here tranferibe, ie-x gtntesc du ptsple awnt faitcn et ejlsm.
Cea eft U fermtnt que le rey jarre a futí ¿t les malveys lty%s et cu fumes de iout m- 
coronement: que U gardera et mónten era jh m , ¿{ fcnr.t peas ti ef ahíle al p copie dt 
les droitez et U% francb ji-z de Jeyr.t efglife Joan nialme tu cea garúe tjgardera a Joan 
graunten aancietítuent deis droiiez, roys píiair j come Dita 1 ;¡y nidq. (  T¡t. Jacra- 
cbrifiitr.s dKrtgUitret ei qu'd gardera tontez mentutn regís, fol* m* ij*) Prynne has 
J a  ierren honoures ít digtates droiturelx alfo given us 3 copy oí the coronation- 
etfranks del csron du roiahne dEnglttere en oaths oí Richard Uj (Sigoal Loyalty* 
iaut maner dentier te fann nuil maiter damt- 11. 14^-) Edward VI, (ibtd. 251')  
liujemcniy et íeoi drc)tt% difptrgex dilúpidm James I3 and Charles Ij (íbíd, 

tu ptrduz, de la corone a foun poiair reap-

x 3 parliament

ro



parliamcnt of Scotland, thé other of the parliament of Eng- 
land: which ena£fc 5 the former, that every king at his ac- 
ceflion íhall take and fübfcribe an oath, to preferve thé pro
tejan t religión and preíby terian chürch govérnment in Scot- 
land; the latter, that at his coronation he íhall take and 
fübfcribe a fimilar oath, to preferve the fettlement of the 
church of England within England, Ireland, Wales* and 
flerwick, and the temtoriés thereunto belonging.
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C H A P T E R  T H E  S E V E N T H. J;,:,

o f  t h e  KING’s PREROGATIVÉ.

IT was obferved in a former chapter*, that one of the 
principal bulwarks of civil Hberty, or (in other words) V 

of the Britifli coníiitiition, was the Jimitation of the king’s 
prerogativc by bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is im- 
pufíible.he íhould ever exceed therxij without the confent of , 
the people* on the onehandj or without, on the other, a 
violation of that original contradi, whicH in all {lates im- 

- pliedly, and in ours moft exprefsly, fubfifis between the 
prince and the fabjech It will now b e o u r bufinefs to con- 
fider this prerogative minutely ; to, demonílrate it,s necefíity 
in general * and to mark out in the moít important inílances 
it’s particular extent and reftridtions : from which conGder- 
ations this concluíion wilJ evidently follow, that the pówers* 
which are vefterf in the crown by the laws o f  England, are 
necefTary for the fupport of fociety; and do not intrench any 
farther on oar natural liberties, than is expedient for the 
maitttenanee of our civil, . ■

T here cannot be a (Ironger ptoof of that genuino free- 
dom.,- which is the b.oaft of this age and country, than the c 
power of difcuíling and examlning, with decency and refpedt, 
the límíts of the king’s prerogative. A  topic, that in fome 
former ages was thought too delicate and facred to be pro
fane d by the pen of a íubjedt. It was ranked among tjbte 
árgana hnperu ; and, Hke the myíleries of the lona dea, v/as

ilot
a chap. 1. page 141*
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not fuffered to be pried ínto by any but fuch as were imliated 
iii ít*s fervice: becaüfe perhaps the exertion of the one, ljke 
the folemnities of the other, would not bear the infpe&ion 
of a rationaí and fobcr inquiry, The glorious queen EIÍ- 
gabeth herfelf made no fcruple to direft her parliaments to 
abftain from difcourfing of matters of (late b; and it was the 
eónftant language of this favourite princefs and her minifters, 
that even that auguft afíembly « ought not to dea}, to judge, 
y or to meddle with her majefty?s prerogatíve roya] s Ji 
And her fuccefjbr, king James the firft, who had imbibed 
high notions of the divmity of regal fway, more than once 
laid it down in his fpeeches, that ii as it is atheifm and 

blafphemy in a creature to difpute what the deity may do,
* 5* fo it is prefumption and fedition in a fubjecl: to difpute 

'« what % king may do in the heíght of his power : good 
« chriítiansi he adds, will be content with God’s will, re
tí vealed in his word 5 and good fubje&s will reft in the 
í*:king?s will, revealed in his law V*

BuTj whatever might be the fentíments 0/ fome of our 
princes, this was nevér the langpage of our antient conftitu* 
tíon anid Ía\vsr The ümitation of the regal authority was a 
firíl and eíTential principie in all the Gothic fyftems of go- 
vemment eílabliíhed in Europe*, though gradually driven 
out and overborne, by yiolience and chicane, in moft of the 

jkingdoms on the continent. We have feen, in the preceding 
chapter, the fentiments of Bra£ton and Fortefcue, at the 
díftance of two centuríes from each other. And fir Henry 
Finch, urider Charles thp hrft, after the lapfe of two cen- 
tuties more, though he lays dowii the law pf prerogative in very 

. ílrong and emphatícaí terms, yet qualifies it with a general 
reftri£tion, in regard to the liberties of the people. The 
u king hath a prerogative in all thinga that are not injurious 
tl to the fubjeéb; for in them all it muft be remembered, 
€( that the king’s prerogative ílretcheth not to the doing of 

any wrongc ” Nihil mim aliudpoíejl rexy nifi idJohmi quod

b P*ewe$. 479. d King [ames’s works, £C7, z i j ,
« 645, ■ «.Finch. L. 84,85."

de
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de jure potejlf. And here it may be fóme fatísfa&ion to te« 
rnark* how widely the civii law differs-from onr ovyn* with 
te-gard to th¿ authorlty pf the iaws uver the prince, or (as $ 
civilian wouU rather have expreíTcd it) the authority pf the 
prince over the íavvs. It is a maxim of the Englifh law* as 
we have fe,en from 13ra¿Ion, that í( r m d e b e t e jfe  fub lege, q u ia  

44 ¿ex f a c i t  reg em  ’' the íaiperial 1 aw wül te 11 us, thatx il in 
4 4 ómnibus i im pera toris, ex  d p i  tu r  f o r t u n a ; c u i ipfas le g e s -D e u t  

** fu b je c í t  We (hall nqt loug heíitate to which oí them- 
to give the preference, as moít eondueive to thofe cnds for 
jvhich foeieties were framedj and are keptTogether; cfpe- 
cially as the Román lawyers themfclves íeem ro be fenfible 
pf the .unreafonablciieís of the ir own cpnítitution, 44 D¿c¿t

tamen prinripemf fays Faulus, í¿ fe r v a r e  ieges5 quibus ípfe 
*4 fotutas e jl }i.w This is at once laying dowu the principie 
pf defpQtic pqwer, and at the fame time acknowleging 
abfardity.

By th'e word prerogative we ufually underíland that fpecial 
pre-eminence, which the king hath, over and ábove alí other 
perfons, and out pf the ordinary courfe of the common law* 
in right of his regal dignity. It iignifies, in it’s etymology, 
(from prese and rogo) fomething that is required or demanded 
beforej or in prelerence to? ah oíhers. And henee it follows* 
that it mufl be in U’s nature íingular and ecceutrical; that 
it can only be applied to thofe right s and cnpacities whiqh 
the king enjoys alone* in contradiftiníhon to others* and 
íiot to thofe whicíi he enjoys in common with any of hi$ 
fubjecls : for if once any one prerogative of the Crown could 
be held in common with the fubjecf, it would -ceafe to be 
prerogative any longer. And therefore Finch 1 lays it down 
as a maxim* that the prerogative is that law in cafe of the 
king* which ís law in no cafe of the fubjeci.

P rerogative s are either direcl or incidental. The di re3 
are fuch pofitive fnbítamial parts of the voy al chara£ler and

r Braflon. A 3. tr. i ,  c,  ̂ Ff- 3¿- 1. £3.
g iVtf'p. 105. § 2. * Finch.* L# S5.
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authority, as are rooted in and ípring from tlié king’s polM 
tlcal perfon, corifidered mereíy by itfelf, without referente 
to any other extrinfic círcümftance > as, the right of fending 
embaíTadors, of creating peers, and of making war or peace. 
But fuch prerogatives as are incidental bear always a relación 
to fomething elfe, diftíríd from the kiiig’s perfon; andaré 
indeed only exceptions, in favour of the crown, to thofe 
general rules that are eftabliíhed for the reíl of the commu- 
hity: fuch as, that no cofts íhali be recovered againft the 
king y that the king can never be 'a joint-tenant; and that 
his debt íhall be preferred before á debt to any of bis 
je£Vs. Thefe, and an infinite number of other inftances, 
will better be underftood, when we come regularly to con- 
fiderthe rules themfelves, to which thefe incidental prero
gatives are exceptions. And therefore we will at prefent 
only dwell upon the king’s fubftantive or direcfc prerogatives.

T u  ese  fubftantive or dirc£t prerogatives may again be di
vide el into three kinds : being fuch as regard, firft, the king’s 
royal characler ¡ fecondly, his royal authority; and, laíUy, 
bis royal inconu. Thefe are necefiary, to fecure reverence to 
his perfon, obedience to his commands, and an afRuent fup- 
ply for the ordinary expences of government; without all of 
which it is impoflible to maintain the executive power in due 
independence and vigour. Yer, in every branch of this large 
and extenfive dominión, our free conftitution lias imerpofed 
fuch feafonable checks and reftri£Hons, as may curb it from 
trampling on thofe liberties, which it was meant to fecure 
and eftabliíh. The enormous weight of prerogative, íf left 
to itfelf, (as in arbitrary governments it is,) fpreads havoc 
and deílruflion among all the inferior movements j but, when 
balanced and regulated (as with us) by it’s proper counter- 
poife, tiipely and judicioufly applied, it’s operations are'then 
equable and certaiu, it invigorates the whole machíne, and 
enables every pan to anfwer the end of it’s conftru&ion.

I n the prefent chapter we lhall only confider the two firft 
of thefe divifions,, which relate to the king’s pqlitical cha»

radiar
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raBtr and authoriiy : or, in other words¿ b\s digmty nnd regal 
povoer i to whích lafl the ñame óf pr eroga ti ve is frequently 
r.arrowed and conñned. The other diviíion, whích iorms 
the roya! r e v e n u e ,  will require a diftin& examination ; ac- 
cording to the known diílribution of the feodal writers, who 
diílinguiíh the royal prerogatives into the viajara and minora 
r¿galiaj in the latter of whích claíTes the rights of therevenue 
are ranked. For to ufe theír own words, í( majara regalía 
a imperú prae-eminentiaiu/pellant ¡ minora vero (id commodinn 
lt pscuníariiim hume diate ailinent ¡ ei hace proprie fjcalía funt¡ 
í% et adjas//eipertineni k.”

F ir s t , then, of the royal dignify. Under every monarclw 
ical eílabliíhment, it is neceííary to diílinguiíh thc princc 
from his fubjecls, not only by the outward pomp and deeq- 
ations pf majeíly, but aifo by aferibing to him certain quaíi- 

ties, as inherent in his roya! capacity, diílincl from and fu- 
perior to thofe of any other individual in the midan. For, 
though a philofophical mind will confider the royal perfon 
mere!y as one man appointed by mutual confent to prefide 
over many others, and will pay him that reverence and duty 
which the principies of fociety demand, yet the mafs of 
mankind will be apt to grow infoient and refraílory, if taugllt 
to confider their prínce as a man of no greater perfeílion than 
themfelves. The law therefore aferibes to the king, in his 
high political charadler, not only large powers and emolu
menta, which form his p re rogad ve and revenue, but likewife 
certain attributes of a grent and tranfeendent nature $ by 
which the people ave led to confider him in the lightof a fu- 
perior being, and to pay him that awful refpect, which may 
enáble him witli greáter cafe to carry on the bu fine fs of go- 
vernment, Thís is what I underíland by the royal dignity, the 
feveral branches of which we íhall now proceed £o examine.

I. A nd, firít, the law aferibes to the king the attribute of 
/overeígnty, or pre-eminence. íc Repe eft vicarias/ fays Brac- 
ton 46 et mini/er Dei in térra : omnis qiúdem,/ub eo e/y et ip/e

k Pcregriru de jure jije, l, i , c, i. mm> 9.  ̂ /. 1* c, 8,
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« tiifi tantum fub Deo (1).” He is faíd to hmsitnperial
dignity j and in charters bcfore the cónqueft is.frequently 
ftiíed hnftUus and imperotor, the titles refpe&iveiy aífumed by 
the emperors of the eaft and weftm. His realm is declared to 
be an empire, and his crown imperial, by man y a£h of parlia- 
jnent, particularly the ftatutes 24 Hen. VUI, c* 12. and 
25 Hen. VIII. c* 28 n ; which at the fame time declare the 
king to be the fupreme head of the realm in matters both civil 
and eccleiiaílieal, and of confequence inferior to no man upon 
carth, dependent ou no man, accountable to no man* For- 
merly there prevailed a ridiculous notion, propagated by the 
Germán andltalian civiiinns, that an emperorcould do many 
things which a king could not, (as the creation of notarics 
and the like,)and that all kings were in fome degree fubordi- 
nate and fubje£t to the emperor of Germany or Rome. The 
meaning therefore of the legiflature, when itufes thefeterms 
of empire and imperial, and applics them to the realm and 
crown of Eogland, is only to aíTert that our king is equally 
■ fovereign and independent within thefe his dominions, asany 
emperor is in his empire0 ; and owes no kind of fubje£tion to 
any othef potentate upon earth. Henee it is, that no fnit or 
a£tjon can be brought agaiuflthe king, even in civil matters, 
becaufe no court can have jurifdi£Uon over him. For all ju- 
rifdíÉfion impíies fuperioñty of power: anthority to try would 
be vain and idle, without an auíhority to redrefs ¡ and the 
fentence of a court would be contemptible, unlefs that court 
had power to command the execution of i t : but who, fays 
Finch p, fhall command the king? Henee it is likewife, that

m Se Id* tir. of hon. L a ;  tute* haber eí ¿5 n g n o f w ,  quas m pw aisr

a Seealio 24Geo, I]. c, 24. 5 G.eo. •vemuabat in imperio (M. París, A , D . 
ílh C- *7* 1095, )

c Rex allcgmit-) ûod ipje ornas*. Hbcr~ P Finch. L. S3.
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( i ) What Bracion adds in the lame chapter ought never to be 
largo tt en ; Jpfe duíem r ex  non debut e jfe  fu b  Bomine, fe d f u b  D e o  el fu b  

guia lex fá c il  regem* Alt tribual igiiur rex íegi, q u o d le x  alirihuit 

v id elkef domhiat-ionem el poleflaUm , non f i  enim r ex , ubi donúnatur 

voluntas,et non /c*. -
- ' bv-i
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by law the perfon of the king is facred, even though the mea-*' 
fu res purfued in his reignbe completdy tyrannical and arbi- 
trary: íor -no juiifdidlion upon earth has power to try him in' 
a criminal way 5 much lefs to condemn bim to puniíhment.
If any foreign jurifdiclkm had ibis power, íts was formerly 
cíaimed by the pope, the independence of the kingdom 
would be no more : and, if fuch a power were vefled in any 
domeüic tribunal, there would foon be an end of the con- [ 243 
flitutiori, by defcroying the bree agency of one of the coníü- 
tuent parts of thefoveréign legiflative power.

A r e  then, it may be aíked, the fubjedls of Eoglnnd to
tal! y de di tu te of remedy, i 11 cafe the crown íhould invade 
their rights, either by prívate injuríesv or public oppreíTions ?
To this we may anfwer, that the law has provided a remedy 
in both cafes.

A no, firíl, as to prívate injuries ; if any perfon has* in 
point of property, a juít demand upon. the king, he muít 
petition him in his court of chancery, where his chancelior 
will adminiíler ríght as a matter of gracc, though not upon 
compulfion q. And this is entirely confonnnt to what is laid. 
down by the wrkers ou natural law. Cí A fubjedt,” faysPuf- 
fendorf V f o  long as he continúes a fubjecl, hath no way 
4t to cbtige his prince to give him his due, when he refufes i t ;
“  though no wife prince will ever refufe to ftand to a lawful 
u contradi:, And, if the prince gives the fubjecl leave to en- 
í( ter an adtíon againíl him, upon fuch contradi,- in his own 
u courts, the adlion itfclf proceeds rather upon natural equíty, 
í( tha» upon the municipal laws.” For the end offuch aclion 
is not to compel the prince to obftrve íhe contradi, but to per* 

fuá de him. And, as to per fon al wrongs ; it is well obferved 
by Mr. Locke % (C the harm which the fovereign can do in 
í( his own perfon not being Hkely to happen oftcu, ñor tp 
í( extend itfelf far \ ñor being able by his íinglc ílrength to 
íC fubvert the iaws, ñor opprefs the body of the people,

<j Finch. I,, 255, See b. III. c, i 7, * on Gov, p. a. §105.
f Law of N. and N. b. S. c. 10.
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«f (íhoüld any fmnce have fo mucbi weaknefs and ill-nature 
‘irás to endeavour to do it,)— the inconveniency therefore of 
« fome partí catar niifchiefs, that may happen fome times, 
« wíieñ a headyprincc comes to the tlirone, are well recom- 
(í penfed by the peace of the public and fecurity of the 
« governmeBt, in the perfon of the chief mágiftrate beilig 
fi thus íet out of the reach of dangér*”

£ 244 ] N e x t / ss cafes of ordinary public óppreftion, wliere the 
vitáis of the conftitútion are not attacked, the law hath alfo 
afíign ed a remedy, For as a king can not m ifufe bis power, 
without the advice of evil counfellors, and the afíiftance of 
vvácked rriinifters, the fe men may be examine d and puniíhed. 
The conftitútion has therefore províded, by mcans of indidt- 
rtients, and parliamentary impeachmems, tliat no man fbalí 
daré to aftifl the crown in contradi£lion to the Iaws of the 
land. But it is at the fame time a maxim in thofe laws, that 
the king himfelf can do no wrong : fmce ít would be a great 
weaknefs and abfuvdity in any fyftem of pofitive law, to de
fine any poífible wrong, without any pofíible red refs.

Fon, as fo fuch public oppreflions as tend to difTolve the 
conftitútion, and fubvert the fundamentáis of government, 
they are cafes, which the law will not, out of decency, fup- 
pofe ; being incapable of diftrufting thofe, whom it has in- 
veftcd with any part of the fupreme power; íince fuch dlF- 
truft would render the cxercife of that power precarious and 
impracticable t. For, wherever the law expreftes ít’s diftruft 
of abufe of power, it always vefts a fuperior coercive autho- 
rity in fome other hand to correCt í t ; the very notio'n of 
which deílroys the idea of fovereignty. If therefore (for ex- 
ample) the two houfes of parliament, or either of them, had 
avowedly a right to animadvert on the king, or each other, or 
if the king had a right to animadvert 011 either of the houfes,

* Ses tbcfc poinís more fuliy dlículTed the very learned author has thrown.many 
in ihc CQKtuítmti'MS of the ¡aw o f forje'.! ■ nevv and impovtant lights nn the lexture 
uref 31I edit. pag- 1C9—iia6. where'm of out* happy conftirution»

that



that branch of the legiílature, fo fubje£t ía animadverfion, 
would inílantly ceafe to be part of the fttpreme power ; the 
balance of the conílitution would be overturned 5 and that 
branch or branches, in which this jurifdidHpn refuled, would 
be completely. fovereign. The fuppofition of ¿aiü therefore 
is, that neither the king ñor eithev houfe of parliament (col~ 
le¿Hvely caken) is capahle of doing any wrong*, finco hvfuch, 
cafes the law feds itfelf incapable of furnifhing any adequate 
rérnedy. For which reafon all oppreffions, which mayhap- [, 245 J 
pen to fpring from any branch of the fovereign power, rriuíb 
neceilarily be out of the reach of any J la íe d r u le ^  or exp refs - 

leg a l provifion : but, if ever the y unfortunately happen, the: 
prudence of the times muft provide new remedies upon newi 
emergencies, t

Indhed, it ís found, by experience, tliat whcnever the 
unconílitutional oppreílions, even of the fovereign power, 
advance with gigantic Brides and threaten deiblatioii to a 
{late, manktnd will irot be reafoned out of the feelings of 
humanity ; ñor will facrifice their liberty by a fcrupulous 
adhereuce to thofe political maxims, which were originaliy 
eílabiiíhed to preferve it* And therefore, thouglithe poíitive 
laws are filent, experience will furnifh us with a very re- 
markable cafe, wherein na ture and reafon prevailed, When 
king James the fecond invaded the fundamental conflitution 
of thp.realm, the convention declared an abdication, whereby 
the throne wasrendered vacant, which induceda new fettle- 
ment of the crown. And fo far as this precedenL leads, and 
no farther, we may now be allowed to la y down the la*w 
of redrefs againíl public opprefiion* If therefore any future 
princeíhould endeavour tofubvert the conílitution bybreak- 
ing the original contra£l between king and people, íhould 
viólate the fundamentad laws, and íhould withdraw himfelf 
outof the kingdom \ we are now autharized to declare that 
this conjunclion of circumílances would amount to an abdí- 
cation, and the throne would be thereby vacant* But it is 
not for us to fay that any one, or two, of the fe ingredients 
would amount to fuch a íituation ; for there our precedent 

7 would
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wóuld fáil us- ‘ In thefe thercfore/ or other circümítances, 
which a fertile imagination máy furnífh, fince both láw átid 
hiílory are filen t, it be comes üs to be filen t too ; íeaving to 
fütíiregerierations, whenever heceffity and the fafety of the 
whole íhall requiré it/ the exertíon of tbofe inhereiit (though 
latent) powers of fociety, which no climaté, no time, no 
conftitütión, nó contra61:, can ever deftroy br dimíniíh.

£/24É? ] '  'JI- B esides the attribute of fovereignty, thé law alfar 
afcríbes to the king/ in his política! capadty, abfoliite per* 

feclión* The king can do no wrong. Which ancient and 
fundamental maxim is not to be underftood/ as if every 
thíng tranfa£ted by the government was of courfe juft and 
lawfulj but means only two things. Firft, that whatever 
is exceptíonahle in the concluí! of public affairs i$ not to be 
imputed to the king, ñor is he anfwerable for it perfonally 
tó his people: for tliis doctrine would totally deftroy that 
conftitutional índependence of the crown, which is neceffary 
for the balance of power in our ffee and aítive, ánd there- 
fore compounded, conílitution. And, facondly, it means 
that the prerogative of the Crown extends not to do any in
jury \ it is created for the benefit of the people, and there- 
fore cannot be exerted to their prejudice u (2).

T he king, moreover, is not only incapable ,-of doing 
wrong, but even of thinking wrong; he can nevermean to

u plowd. 4S7.

Ffo R I G H 4* s Bóók I.

(2 ) Or perhaps ít mearts that, although the king is fubjeét to the 
paftions and infirmitíes of other rnen, the conílitution has pre- 
fcribed no mode by which he can be made perfonally amenable tor 
any wrong that he may aódually commit. The law wíll therefore 
prefume no wrong, where ít has provided no remedy,

The inviolability of the king is eíientíally neceífary to the free 
exercife of thofe high prerogatives, which are vefted in hím, not 
for his own prívate fplendóur and gratification, as the vulgar and 
ignorant are tooapt to imagine, but for the fecurity and prefervâ  
tíon of the real líappinefs and liberty ofliis fubjedls.

15 do



do an imptcper thing: in him is no folíy or weaknefs. And 
therefore if the Crown íhould be induced to grant any íran- 
chife or prtvUege to a fubjeft contrary to reáfon, ordn any 
wífe prejudicial to the commonwealth, or a private perfon, 
the law will not füppofe the king to have meant either an 
unwife oran injurioiis a£Uon, büt declares that the king was 
deceived in his grant; and theteupcn füch grant is ren- 
dcred void, merely upon the foundation of fraud and decep- 
tion, either by or upon thofe agents, whom the crown .has 
thought proper to employ. For the law will not caít an 
imputation on that magíftrate whom it intruíls wíth the 
cxecutive power, as if he was capable of intentionally dif- 
regarding his truft t bat attributes to mere impofition (to 
which the moíl perfe£fc of fublunary beings muíl ílill con- 

. tinue Hable) thofe líttle inadvertencies, which, if charged 
on the will of the prince, might leflen him in the eyes of 
his fubjedls.

Y e t  ílill, notwithftanding this perfcnal perfe£Uon, which [  

the Jaw attributes to the fovereign, the coriílitutioh has 
allowed a latitude'of fuppofing the contrary, in refpe£l to 
both houfesof parliament; each of which, in i f  s turn, hath 
exertéd the right of remonfirating and complairiing to the 
king even of thofe acls of royalty, which are moíl properly 
and perfónaíly hisówn; fuch as meflages figned by himfelf, 
and fpeeches delivered from the throne. An^ yet¿ fufch is 
the reverence which is pald to the roya! perfon, that though 
the two houfes have an undoubted iight to conGder thefc 
a£ls of ílate in any light whatever, and accordingly treat 
them iri the ir addrfcfíes as perfonally proceedirig from the 
prlnce, yet among thcmfelves (to preferve the more perfe£t 
decency, and for the greater freedonfof debate) they ufually 
fuppofe them to-flow from the advice of the adminiílration. 
Eut the privilege of canvaffing thüs freely the perfonal a£ls 
of the fovereign (either direílly, or even through the médium 
of his repoted advifers) belottgs tcknó individual, but is con
finad to thofe áuguft añemblies: an%.there too the obje£tions 
ínuft be propofed with the utmoíV^iefpeít and deference.

Y ol. I. Y  One
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Boók I*
One member was fent to the tower for fuggeftíng that His 
majeílyV anfwer to the addrefs of the commons contained 
« high words to fright the members out of their duty¿” 
and another x, for faying that a part of the king’s fpeech 
<e feemed rather to be calculated for the meridian of Ger- 
*c many than Great Britain, and that the king was a Aran- 
<f ger to our language and conílitution,”

I ñ farther purfuance of this principie, the law alfo deter
mines that m the king can be no negligence, or laches, and 
therefore no delay will bar his right. Nullum tempus occurrit 
regí has beeu the ftanding maxim upon all occafions (3): for 
the law intencis that the king is always bufied for the public 
good, and therefore has notleifureto afíert his right within 
the times limited to fubjefts r. In the king alfo can be no 

248 ] ílain or corruption of blood : for if the heir to the crown 
were attainted of treafon or felony, and afterwards the crown 
fhoúld defeend to him, this would purge the attainder ipfi 

And therefore when Henry VII, who as earl of Rich- 
mond (lood attainted, carne to the crown, it was notthought 
neceífary to país an a£l of parliament to reverfe this attainder; 
becaufe, as lord Bacon in his híílory of that prince informa 
üs, it was agreed that the aíTumption of the crown had at 
once purged all attainders* Neither can the king in judg-

*  Com. Journ. *8 Nov. 1635, y Finch. I*. 82. Co. Lite go.
* Ibid. 4 1717. *■ Finch. L. 82.

*£he R i g h t s

(3) In civil a&ionsrelating tolandedproperty,bythe 9 Geo.III, 
c. 16. the king like a fubjeftis limited to íixty years. See 3V0I, 307, 
This maxim applies alfo to criminal profecutions, which are brought 
in the ñame of the king, and therefore by the common law there 
is no limitation in treafon s, feloníes, or mífdemeanors. By the 
7 W. III. c, 7. an indiélment for treafon, except for an attempt 
to afTaílinate the king, muít be found within three years after the 
commíílion of the treafonable a£L 4 VoL 351. But where the 
leglflature has hxed no limit, nullum tempus occurrit regi holds true 
tlms a man may be convífted of -murder at any diítance of time 
within his Ufe ,after the commiílion of the crime, This maxim 
nbuins hi 11 in ful] forcé in Ireland, 1 L cL  M ountm . 36c.
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m ent o f  law, as king, ever be 3 m inor o í  under a g e ; and 
therefore his royal grants and aiTents to a£t$ o f  parliament 
are good, though he has not in his natural capacity attained 
the legal age of tw e n ty -o n e \  By a ftatute indeed, 28 H e n . 

V I1L c. 17* power was given to future kings to refcind and 
revoke all a£ls of parliament that íhould be made while they 
were under the age of twenty-four: Lut this was repealed 
by the llatute 1 Edw. VI. c. 11. fo far as related to that 
prince; and both ftatutes are declared to be determined b y 

24 Geo. II. c, 24. lt hath alfo been ufually thought pru- 
dent, when the heir apparent has been very young, to ap- 
point a prote&or, guardián, or regent, for a limited time: 
but the very neceífity of fuch extraordinary provifion is fuf- 
ficient to demonftratc the truth of that maxim of the com~ 
inon law, that in the king is no minority j and therefore he 
hath no legal guardián

* Co. Litt. 43. zlnft. proem. 3. on his death-bed nnmcd a regent and a
b The methods of appointing this guardián for his mf¿mt fon F-Ieory V I, 

guardián or regent have been fo various, tiren nine months oíd : but tbc parlia* 
and ihe duration of his power fo uncer- ment aSíercd his difpofítion, and appolnt* 
tain, that from henee alone ít may be ed a prole&or and council, with afoecíal 
eolledted that his office ¡s unknown to the limited authority. Both thefeprincesre- 
common law j and therefore (as fir Ed- maíned in a ftate of pupílage till the age 
ward Cokc fay$, 4 Inft. 58,) the fmeft of twentv-three. Edward V, at the oge 
way is to have hitn rnade by authority of thirteen, was recommcndcd by hisfa- 
of the great council in parliament. The ther to the care of the dukc of Gíocef* 
earí of Pembroke, by his own authority ter; who was declared proteílor by the 
aflumed in very troublrfome times the privy council. The ftatutes 25 Hen» 
regeney oí Hen, III, who was then only VIH, c, 12. and 28 Hen. VJJI. c. 7* 
nine years oíd j but was dedared of full prOvided, that the fucceflbr, if a mala 
age by the pope at feventeen, confirmad and under cightcen, or if a female andl 
the great charter at eighteen, and took under lixícen, íhould be till fuch age in 
upon him the admmlftrarion of the go* the government of hisor her natural mo*. 
vemment at twenty, A guardián and ther, (¡f approved by the king) and fuch 
council of regeney were named for £d- ofher counfeilors as his majefty íhould 
ward III, by the parliamenr, which de- by wil! or otherwífe appoint: and he ac* 
pófed his father \ the young king being cordíngly appointed his fixteen executors 
then fifteen, and not afTuming the go- to ha ve the government of his fon Ed* 
Temment till thiee years after- When ward VI, and the king-dom, which exe- 
Richard II fucceedcd at the age of eleven, cutors eleíled the cari of Hertíord pro- 
the duke of Lancafter took opon him teflor. T hefta tu te24G eo .il, 0,24* 
the management of the kingdom, till in cafe the crown íhould defeend to any 
the parliament met, which appointed a of the chiidren of Frederic late prince of 
nominal council to affift him. Henry V Wales under the age oí eíghieen, ap-

Y % poínted
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III* A  THIKD attribute of tj»e king's majefty ís His perpe* 
tuity* Thelaw afcribesto hidvin hiapolítica 1 capacity, aa 
abfolute immortality. The king never dies, Henry, Ed- 
wardj or George may die; but ihe king-furvives tliem all; 
For iromediately upon the deceafe of the reigning prince in 
his natural capacity, his kingíhip or imperial dignity, by 
a£ of bw , wkhout any ínter regmm or interval, h  vefted at 
once in his htir y who is, eo inflante king to all intent-s and 
purpofes. And ib tender is the law of fuppofing even a poC- 
Jibility of his death, that his natural diíToltuiou is gene- 
rally called his dcínife ; denújfia regísy vel coronae : an expref- 
fioir which fignifles merely a transfer of property; for, as 
is obferred in Plovvcfen c, vvhen we fay the demife of the 
Crown, we mean only that, in confequcnce of the difunion 
of the king’s natural body from his body politic, the king- 
dom is transferred or demifed to his fucceflhr; and fo the 
royal dignity remains perpetual, Thus too, when Edward 
the fourth, in the tenth year of his reign, was driven from 
his throne for a few months by the houfe of Lancafter, this 
temporary transfer of his dignity was denominated his ¿fe- 
ttiifé; and all procefs was held to be difcontimued* as upon a 
natural death of the kíngrf.

] W e are next to con líder thofe branches of the roya! preró- 
gatíve, which inveíl thus our fovereign lord, thus all-per£e£fc 
and ¡inmortal in his kingly capacity, with a nurnber of au- 
thoríties and powers 5 in the exertion whereof confifls the 
executive part of government. This is wífely píaeed in a 
ingle hand by the Britiíh conílitution, for the fake of una- 
lümíty, ftrength, and difpatch* Were it placed in man y 
hands, it would be fubjedf to many wills : many wills, if 
difunited and drawing difFerent ways, creare weaknefs iñ 3

poííited the ptlnceís dowager and that and regent, ti 11 the fuecefíbr aitaias fuch
of 5 Geo. III. c. 27. ín cafe of a lílte age, aíliíieci by a counc'il of regency j-
defcent to any of his prefent majefty’s the power3 cf them all beíng expiefsly 
chíldren, empowers the king to ñame defined and fetdovtnín the fcveral a£tá* 
fither the queen, the píincefs dowager, c Plowd. 377. 234.
or any deícendant of kingG eorgell re- d M. 4.5 Hsn. VI. pl. 1— 8.

' üding in this kingdcm j—to be guardián
government;



govetnment5 and to unite thofe feveral wllISj and reduce 
themto one, is a wcrk of more time and delay than the exi
gencias of fíate will afFord. The king of England is theve- 
fore not onlythe chief, but properly the fole, magiflrate of 
Che nation-, aM others a&ing by commiflion from, and iií 
due fubordtnation to him : ín Jíke manner as, upon the great 
revólution in the, Román fiare, all the powers of the antient 
magiflracy of the commonwealth were conceñtcred in thé 
new emperor .* fo that, as Gravina* exprefíes it, ** in ejti$
** uníus perfona veterís reipublicae vis atquc majeflas per ctitttu* 
fí latas magijiratuum potefaics expriwd\riui\Si

A f t e r  what has been premífed in this chaptcr, I  flinll not 
('I truíl) be confidered as an advocare for arbitrary powev* 
when I lay it down as a principie, that, in the exertion of law- 
ful prerogative, the king is and oughtto be ablblute j that is, 
fo far abfolute, that rhere is no legal authoritv that can eíther 
delay or refiíl him. He may rejecl what bilis, may mnke 
what treaties, may coin what money, may créate whatpeers, 
may pardon what offences he pleafes : unlefs where the con- 
ílitution hath exprefsly, or by evident confequence, íaid down 
fome exception or boundary ; declaring, that thus far the 
prerogative fhaLl go ándito farrher. For otherwife the power 
of the crown would imleed be but a ñame and afhndow, in- 
fufRcient for the ends of goyemment, if, where iris jurifdic- 
■ tion is clearly eftabiiíhed and allowed, any man or body of 
men were permitted to difobey it, in the ordinary courfe of 
law: I fay, Ín the orMbtary courfe of lnw; for I do not 
now fpeak of thofe eyívaordbiary recourfes to íirfl principies, C *5 
which are neceífary when tKe contraes of focícty are ín dan- 
ger of diflblutlon, and the law proves too wcak a defcnce 
againft the violence of fraud o r oppreíüon. And yct the 
■ want of attending to this obvious díítíriftion has oceafioncd 
.thefp doctrines, of abfolute power in the prlaee and of na- 
úonal refiflanee by the people, to be much mífnnderftood and 
perverted, by the advocates for flavery on the une Jiand, and

£ .OL'-ig-. 1. § >03.
Y  3 ¡lie
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the demagogues of fa&ion on the other. The former, ob- 
ferving the abfolutc fovereignty and tranfcendent dominión 
of the crown hiá down (as it certainly is) moft ftrongly and 
emphaticaliy in our law-boaks, as well as our homilies, 'have 
denied that any cafe can be excepted from fo general and 
poíkive a rule; forgetting how imponible it is» in any pra&i- 
cal fyftem of laws, to point out beforehand thofe eccentrical 
remedies, which the fudden emergence of national diftrefs 
may didate, and which that alone can juftify. On the other 
hand, over-zealous republicans, feeling the abfurdity of un- 
Hmited paflive obedience, have fancifully (or fometimes fac- 
tiouíly) gone over to the other extreme : and, beca ufe refift- 
anee is juílífiable to the perfon of the prince when the being 
of the fíate is endangered, and the public voice proclaims 
fuch refiítance necefíary, they have therefore allowed to every 
individual the right of determining this expedience, and of 
employing prívate forcé to refiíl even prívate oppreíüon, A  
dodrineprodudiveof anarchy, and (in confequence) equally 
fatal to civil Hberty as tyranny itfelf. For civil liberty, rightly 
iinderftood, confifts improteding the rights of individuáis by 
the united forcé of fociety : fociety cannot be maintained, and 
of courfe can exert no protedion, without obedience to fome 
íovereígn power: and obedience is an empty ñame, if every 
individual has a right to decide how far he himfelf fhall obey.

In the exertion therefore of thofe prerogatives, which the 
law has given him, the king is irrefi {tibíe and abfolute, ac- 
cording to the forms of the conílitution. And yet, if the con** 
fequcnce of that exertion be manifeftly to the grievance or 
diíhonour of the kingdom, the parliament will cali his advifers 

25a ] to a juíl and fevere account, For prerogative coníifting (as 
Mr, Lockef has well defined it) in the diferetionary power of 
ading for thepublic good, where the poíitive laws are íilent  ̂
if that diferetionary power be abufed to the public detri- 
mentj fuch prerogative is exerted in an unconítitutional 
manner, Tlius the king may make a treaty with a foreign 
(late, which fhall irrevocably bind thenadonj and yet, wheu

f on C-ov, a- § i65,
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fuch treaties have been judged pernicious, ímpeachments 
have purfued thofe muiifters, by whofe agency or advicc 
they were concluded.

T he prerogatives of the crown (ín the fenfe untler which 
we are now confidering them) refpecl either this nation’s 
intercourfe with foreign nations, or it*$ owa domeftic go- 
vernment and civil polity.

W it h  regard to foreign concerns, the king is the delégate 
or reprefentatlve of his people. It is Impoflible that the indi
viduáis of a (late, in theircolleftive capacity, can tranfa&the 
affairs of that (late with another community equaiiy nume- 
rous as themfelves. Unanimity muft be wanting to thdr 
meafures, and ílrength to the executíon of their ecunfels, In 
the king therefore, as in a center, all the rays of his people 
are united, and form by that unión a confifteney, fplendor, 
and power, that rnake him feared and refpe£ted by foreign 
potentates ; who would fcruple to enter luto any engagement* 
that muft afterwards be revífed and ratiíied by a popular af- 
íembly. What is done by the royal authority, with regard 
to foreign powers, is the act of the whole nation : what is 
done wkhout the king’s concurrence is the a£t only of prí
vate men. And fo far is this point carried by our law, that 
it hath been held s, that íhould all the fubjeets of England 
make war with a king in league with the king of England, 
without the royal aflent, fuch war is no breach of the league. 
And, by the ftatute 2 Hen. V. c. ó. any fubjeft committing 
a£Is of hoftility upon any nation in league with the king was 
dedared to be guilty of high treafom and, though that a€t 
was repealed by the ftatute 20 Hen. VI. c. 1 1. fo far as re
lates to the making this ofíence high treafon, yet íllll it re» [ 
mains a very grent oífence agatnft the law of nations, and pu- 
nilhable by our laws, either capitally or otherwife, according 
to the circumftances of the cafe. %

I* T he king, therefore, coníldered as the reprefentaíive of 
h¿s people, has the fole power of fending embaíTadors to fo-

151,
Y  4 xeign
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reigrt ílafes, .ajad receivíng embaíTadors at home* Thís may 
lcad--us into a (hort digreífion, by way óf inquiry, hüwfar the 
municipal laws of England intermeddle with or proteft the 
rights of thefe meiTengers from one potentate to another, 
whom we cali embaíTadors.

353 Thc R í  G H TS Book I, j

T h e  ríghts, the powers, the duties, and the privileges o f  
embaíTadors are determined by the law of nature and nations, 
and not by any municipal conílitutions. For, as they repre- 
fent the perfons of their refpedfiye mafters, who owe no fub- 
je£tion to any laws but thofe of their owq country, their ac- 
tíons are not fubjeft to the control of the prívate law of that 
ílate, vyherein they are appointed to refide. He that is fub- 
je£t to the coerción of laws is neceflariiy dependent on that 
power by whom thofe laws were m^de : but au embaíTador 
ought to be independent of every power, except that by which 
he is fent; and of confequence 011 ght not tp be fubjeft to 
the mere municipal laws of that ustión, wherein he is to ex- 
ercife his fimétions. If he grofsly offends, or makes an ill 
ufe of hís chara&er, he may be fent borne and accufed before 
his mafter h; who is bound either to do juílice upon hircij ojr 

. avow himfelf the accomplíce of hís crimesh But there is 
great difpute among the writerson the laws of nafipns, whe- 
ther this exemption of embaíTadors extends to all crimes, as 
well natural as pofitive i or whether it only extends to fuch 
as are mala prohibita, as coining, and not to thofe that are 
mala in fe, as mürderk. Our law feems to haye formerly 
taken in the reítri&ion, as well as the general, exemption.

254 ] For it has been held, bothby our common lawyers and civí- 
lians l3 that an embaíTador ig privíleged by the íaw of natuye 
and nations ; and yet, if he commits any offence againft the 
kw  of reafon and nature, he {hall lofe his priviíege m: and 
that therefore, if an embaíTador confpires the death of the

í» As was done with-count Gyílcn- Baibcyrac's Pufo /. g. y, §9. & 17. 
terg the Swtdiih miniíter to GrealBri- Van Bynker/hoek de foro iegátor. c. 17, 
xain. A - D. *716. 19.

1 Sp. L, 26. i j .  1 1 Rol!. Rep. 175. 5 Bulítr. 27.
. * Vsa leeu#eir' w t y  50. 7. 17* A 4 inft. 153.

king
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king in whofe knd he is, he may be condemned and exe- 
cuted for treafon; but if he commits any other fpecies of 
treafon, it is otherwife, and he nrnft be féñt to hi$ own 
kingdom0* And thefc pofittons feem to be built upon good 
appcarance of reafon. For fiuce, as we haye formerly fhewn, 
all municipal laws a& in fubordination to the primary law 
pf nature, and, where they annex ;a puniíhment tp natural 
crimes, are only declaratory of and auxilíary to that Jaw \ 
therefore to this natural univerfal rule of juítice embafladors, 
as well as other men, are fubje£l in all countries; and o f 
ponfequence it is reaíbnable that, wherever they tranfgrefo 
it, there they fhall be Hable to malte atonement"* But, howr 
ever thefe principies might formerjy obtain, the general prac
tico of this couiitry, as well as of the reít of Europe, feems 
pow to purfue the fentiments of the learned Grotius, that 
the fecuríty of embaíTadors is of more importance than the 
puniíhment of a particular crime p. And therefore £¿w, íf 
any, examples have happened wíthin a century paft, where 
an embafiador has been puniflied for any offence, however 
atrocious in it’s nature (4).

n 1 Roí!, Rep. 1S5. f.i¿na rfi frafpond*rst, (de jftFe ¿* &
° 1‘oítcr’s reporís. j SS, ]3  4 -4  )
f  Securitas Ugaiorum utUUati qu$t ex * **

(4) Jn the year 1654, during1 the prote&orate of Cromwell, 
Don Pataleon Sa, the brother of the Portuguefe embullador, who 
fiad been joined with him in the fame commiííkm, waa tried, con- 
yifted, and executed, for an atrodous murder. Lord Hale, i.P* 
C. 99. approves of the proceeding; and Mr. J. Fofter (p. 188.) 
though a modern wríter of law, lays it down that, “ for morder and 
** other offences of great enormíty, whídi are againfl the Iighc of 
4< nature and the fundamental laws of all fociety, embaífadors are 
“  eertáinly Hable to anfwer in the ordinary courfe of jnílice, as
** other perfoijs offending in the llke manner are hut Mr. Hume 
obferves upon this cafe, that “  the laws of natíuns were hete 
“ plainly violated.,) 7 Yol. 237. And Vattcl with irrefiílible 
ability contends, that the uuiverfal ínviolabílity of an embaífador 
is an objeft of much greater importance to the world than their

* *  punifhc.cat
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ín  refpeft to civil fMÍts, aU the. fbreígnjurifts agree, that 
néíther an embaffadór, or any of his traía or comités% can be 
frofecuted fór any debt or contradi ín the courts of that 
tiingdom wherein he is fent to refuté. Yet firEdward Coke 
maintnins, that, if an embañadpr máke a contradi which is 
good j u r e  genñum \ he {hall anfwer'for it here V  But the 
truth is, fo'few cafes (if any) had ‘arifen, wherein the prívi- 
Iege was eith'er claiméd or dífputed, even \vith regard to civil 
fuits, that cur law-books are (ín general) quite filent upon 

C 255 3 previous to the reign'df quéen Anné ; wlíen an embaffa- 
dór from Peter the great* czar of Mufcovy, was adtually ar- 
feftéd and taken out of hiscoach in London1, for a debt of 
üfty pounds which he had there contra&ed. Inftead of ap̂

q 4 íníL 153. r s i  Jüly 170S. Eoyer’s armáis of queen Anne,
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puniíhment for crimes howcver contrary to natural juftice. «  A  
£í mmiiter,’í fays that profound writer, (í is often charged with a 
« commifilón difagreeahle to the prince to whom he is fent. If 
£í thU prince has any power o ver him, and efpecially íf bis autho- 
4í rity be fovereign, how is it to be expecled that the minifter can 
C£ execute his mafter’s orders with a proper freedom of mínd, 
íf fidelity, and ñrmnefs? It is neceíTary he íhould have no fnarea 

to íear, that he cannot be di verted from his fundtions by any 
ii chicanery. He muflí have nothfng to hope, and nothing to fear, 
“  from the fovereign to whom he is fent. Therefore, in order to 
Ci the fuccefs of his miniftry, he muíl be independent of the fove- 
“  rpign’s authority, and of the jurifdidlion of the country both 

civil and criminal.'”  B. 4. c. 7V f. 92. where this ñibjedl ís dif- 
cuífed in a molí luminous manuer. The Romans, in the infancy of 
their ftate, achnowledged the expediency of the independence of 
embaífadors; for wKen they had received embaíTadors from the 
Tarquín princes, whom they had dethroned, and had afterwards 
detedled thofe embaífadors in fecretly committing aéts which might 
have been confidered as treafon againft the ftate, they fent them 
back unpuniíhed ; upon which Livy obferves, ei quanquam v tfi fu n t  

carrnnifijje, ut hojllum foco ejfent,jus tamen gaitium  valu it. Lib. 2. c. 4. 
When Bombear, qut R om am  jid e  publica venera?, was profecuted as 
an accomplice in the affaffination of Mafiiva, Salluft declares, j d  

reus magts cu <?quo bonoque quam ex ju r e  gentlum* Bell. Jug. c. 35.
piy»n?



plying to be difcharged upon his privilegs, he gavc bail to 
the a£tion, and the next day compiained to the queen, The 
perfons who were concerned in the arrcft were examlned 
before theprivy councílj (of which the lord chief juftice Holt 
wa$ at the fame time fworn a member *,) and feventeen were 
Committed to prifonr : moíl of whom were profecuted by 
Information in the court of queeifs bench, at the fuit of the 
attorney generalu, and at their erial before the lord chief juf- 
tice were convidled of the fa£U by the jury referving the 
queílion of law, how far thofe fa£ts rvere crimina], to be 
afterwards argued before the jüdgesj which queílion was 
never determined(5). In the mear, time the czir refented 
tliis affront verv highly, and demandad that the íherifF of 
Middlefex and all others concerned in the arrcft íhould be 
puniíhed with inflant death x. But the queen (to the ama^e- 
tnent of that defpotic court) díreébed her fecreury to inform 
him, * 44 that (he could infiifl no puniíhmeiu upon any, the 
<c menneítj of her fubje£ls, unicfs wnrranted by thedaw of 
4í the land; and tnerefore was perfuaded that he would tiot 
“  infiíl upon pmpoflibiliti^s To latisfy however the cla-

* 25 Jyly jyoS* Ibid. x 17 Sc;iO 1708. Ibid.
* 29 July 170^. Ibid. y 11 Jan, 170S, Ibid. Moh Un»
*  33 0£h 1708. Ib id . jHitL íxxv. 45 ,̂
tof 14 Fcb. 1708, Jb:d*
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( í)  3 Burr* 14S0. lord Mansfield declares, that 44 the
** ftatute of queen Anne was not occafioned by any doubt, whe-
44 ther the law of nations, particulajdy the part relative to public 
4* miniíters, was not part of the law of England, and the infrac- 
« tion criminal, ñor intended to vary an iota of it.”  And he 
proceeds to fay, that lord Talbot, lord Hardwicke, and lord 
Holt, were clearly of the fame opíníon» But the infra&íon of the 
hw of nations can only be a mifdemeanor puniíhable at the dif* 
cretion of the court, by fine, imprifonment, and pülory ; and 
therefore lord Maijsheld fays, the perfons convi&ed were never 
brought up to receive jqdgment; for 41 no punifhment would ha ve 
4í been thought by the czar an adequate reparation. Such a fen- 

ténce as the court would have given, he would have thought 
*4 a freíh infult.”

mours
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moure oííhe foreign minifters (who made it a common caufe)' 
í\s weli as to 3ppeafc _the wiath of Peter, a.1 bilí was brought 
inüó parliament and afterwards paiTed hato a k w  *, to pre¿ 
vent and putiífh fuch oütrageous infolence for the future* 
And with a copy of this a&, elegautly engrofíed and iílumi- 
nated, accompuníed by a letter. from -the queen, an embaja
dor cxtraordinary b was eommiíhoned to appear at Mofcow c, 
who dedared “  that though her 'maje-fíy con Id noí inth& 

:ÓJ íí fuch a punifhment as wasrequired, becaufe of the defecfc 
« in that particular of the former eftabliíhed eonítitmions 
** of her kingdom, yet, with the unanimous confent of the 
« parliament, (he had caufed a new a£t to he pafled, to ferve 
« a« a law for the füture.” This humiliating ftep was ac- 
cepted as a full fadsfa&ion by the czar; and the offenders, 
ai his requeft, were diícharged from all fariher profecution,

T hís ftatute*5 recites the arreü which had beeñ made, <cÍn 
*c confempt of the protección granted by her majeíly, con- 
« trary to the iaw of nations, and in prejudice of the rights 
« and privileges, which embafladors and other public miní- 

fiers have at al 1 times been theveby poffeffed of, and ought 
« to be kept facred and inviolable wherefore it enacts 
that for the future all procefs whereby the perfon of any em
bajador, or of his domeíh'c or domeílic fervant may be ar- 
reífed, or his goods diftrained or feifed, (hall be utterly nuil 
and void ; and the perfons profecuting, foliciting, or execut- 
ing fuch procefs fllall be deemed violators of the law of na
tions, and diílurhers of the public lepofe; and fball fuffer 
fuch penalties and corporal punifliment as the lord chancellor 
and the two chief juftices, or uny two.of them, (hall think 

But it is exprefslv provided, that no trader, withiu the

« Com. Journ. 23 Detn 2708* - c 8 Jan. 1709, Boyer, ihiítm
2,1 Apr. 17ĉ - Boyer, ibid*. 7 Ann, c. iz ,

I» M r ,  W h itw o rth *  6
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(6) Perhaps it was inteuded as a compliment to the czar, that 
the o Hender is deprived. of the trial by jury \ and as he is to fuífer 
any corporal puudtir.ent that Lwo of the fe three j unges may think



defcription of the bankrupt laws, who (hall be in the fervice 
oí any embajador* (hall be privileged or proteged by this 
a£t \ ñor (hall any one be punííhed for arrefting an embairá- 
dor’s fervantj unlefs his reame be regiftered with the fecretary 
of ftnte, and by hím rranfmitted to the Üieviffs of Londoit 
tnd Middlefex (7). Exceptíons that are ífcritHy coufovmabre 
to the ríghts of embaíFadorsc, as obfcrved in the moít civil- 
ized countries. And, in confequence of this fhtUte, thus 
declaríng and enforcing the law of nations, thefe prívileges x 
are now heid to be part of the law of the land, and are £ 2 -7 j 
conílantly allowed in the courts of common law f.

IL  It  is alfo the king’s prerogatlvc to mate treatiet, legues, 
and alliances with foreign Rates and princes, For ít ís by the 
law of uations eflentiai to'the goodnefs of a Icague, thnt it be 
made by the fovereígn powcrE j. and then ít is biiyhng upou 
the whole community : and in England the fovevelgn power, 
qmad boc5 isvefted in the perfon of the king. Whntever con
traes thereforehe engages ín,no other power ín the klngdom 
can legally delay, refiíl, or annuh And yet, leíl this plenitudes 
of authority íhould be abufed to the detrímentof the publíc, 
the conílitution (as wa$ hinted before) hath here interpofed 
a check, by tire means of parí lamentar y impeachment, for 
the puniíhment of fuch minifters as from criminal motives ad-

*  S atpt quaejitum cj} an cormtum ntttxt- 0 uv/n auiem ga r$s v.onnunquam turbas 
to et jure búhtnái funt, qá lega tutu comí- dederít,  optitpo exempto k¡ quíbujdam auiu 
taníur  ̂ non Ut injlriictior j¡at légaña} jtd  c/fVi receptara J w;7 ? ut legatuí ter.gretttr c,v- 
itn¡U Ut lucro Jxo CQrJulant, Ííí/í/tar/í forte híbert nomer.tlaturam covátam jû rmrr* 
t? nurcatortt. £ f ,  quamarU hos fatpe dt~ V ? n  B y . n l t e r f h .  f .  1 5 .  prope fnetr.m 
ftrJer'm ct amitum kco babero volucñet f  F i t z g .  z c q , $ t r a ,  7 7 7 .

¡igatij apparet túrnen fattl eo van ptrñneret % Pufl. L. oí'N. tu S, c. g.  ̂6, 
qul itt lega tí lega ñor.ijvt cjjicw  rían fm U
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fit to infliéh the czar would be induced to believe, that any future 
requifition of inflant death, could be complied with ; but as the 
ftatute has not made the oífence felony, of courfe this puiufhment 
cannot extend to tf1 r rdvation oflife.

(7) But he mu/ ¿efides be adtually and lona J l i t  a domeíllc 
femnt. 3 B u r r , 1676. 1 Wilf* 20. 78.

vífe



vtfe or conclude any treaty, which (hall afterwatds be judged 
to derógate from the honour and interefl of the nation.

III. U p o ñ  the fame principie the king has alfo the fol* 
prerogative of making war and peace. For it is held by ali 
the writers on the law of nature and nations, that the right 
óf making war, which by natufe fubfifted in every individual, 
ís given up by all prívate perfons that enter into fociety, and 
is veíted in the fovereign power h: and this right is given up, 
not only by individuáis, but even by the entire body of peo- 
pie, that are under the dominión of a fovereign. . It would 
indeed be extremeíy improper, that any number of fubjeíls 
jhould have the power of bindíng the fupreme magiílrate, and 
putting'him againít his will in a fíate of war. Whatever hof- 
tiíities therefore may be committed by prívate citizens, the 
fíate ought not to be affedted thereby; unlefs that íhould 
juftify their proceedings, and thereby become partner in the 
guiit. Such unauthorized voluntiers in violence are not rank- 
cd among open enemies, but are treated Hke pirates and rob- 
bers : according to that rule of the civil law 1; hojles hi fútil 
qui nobis, aut quibus nos, publico bellutn decrevimus: caeteri 
¡atrofies cut pediciones funt. And the re a fon which is given by 

£ 258 3 Grotius J, why according to thé law of nations a denunciatioti 
of war ought always to precede the a£tual commencémentof 
hofiiüties, ¡s not fo much that-the enemy may: be put upon 
Lis guard, (which is matterrather of magnanimity than right) 
but that it may be certainly clear that the war is not under- 
taken by prívate perfons, but by the will of the-whole commu- 
m ty; whofe right of willing is in this cafe transferred to the 
fupreme magiílrate by the fundamental laws of fociety. So 
that, in order to make a war completely effe£lual, it is necef- 
fary with us in England that it be publicly declared and duly 
proclaimed by the king’s authority; and, then, all párts o£ 
both the contending nationsj from the higheíl to the loweíl, 
are bound by it. And whereverthe/ right refides of beginning 
a nacional war, there alfo tíuifl refide the right of ending Lí,

* PufF. b. 8* c. 6. § 8. and Bar- * F f  50. iC>. n S .  
ksyr* in  /oí, j  de ju re  /. 3. <r. 3.
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or the power of making peace. And the fame check of parliá- 
mentary impeachmenr, for improper or inglorious condufr, 
iu beginning, condu£ling? or concludíng a national wat, is 
in general fu fficient to reftrain the mmifters of the crown from 
a wanton or injurious exertion of chis grent prerogative.

IV* But, as the delay oFmaking war may fomerimes be de- 
trimental to Individuáis who have fuñí red by depred alioné . 
from fóreign potentates,our laws have in fome refpedls armed 
the fubjedl with powers to impel the prerogaíivej by direcling 
the miniílers of the crown to iflue letters of marque and re* 
prifal upon due demand : the prerogative of granting which 
is nearly related to, and píaínly derived from, that other of 
making w ar; this being índeed only nn incompkte fíate of 
hoílíiities, and generally ending in á formal denunciation df 
war. Thefe íetters are grantable by the law of nations kf 
whenever the fubje£ts of one date are opprefled and injured by 
thofe of anotherj and juflice is denied by that fíate to which 
the opprefibr belongs. In this cafe Ietters of marque and reprb* 
fal ( words ufed as fynonimous ; and fignifying, the latter a 
takiug in return, the former the paíKng the frontiers in order 
to fuch taking1) may be obtaíned, in order to feífe the bodics 
or goods of the fubjedlsoftheofFending fíate, undl fatisfadfion 
be made, wherever they happen to be found. And índeed this [ 25p 
cuftóm 6f reprifals feems diólated by nature herfelf j for which 
reafonwe find in the moíl aníden t times very notable in flanees 
of it m# Bnt here the neceflity is obvious of calling in the fo- 
vereign power, to determine when reprifals may be made ; 
elfe eveiy prívate fufferer would be a judge in his own caufe.
In purfuance of which principie, it is with us declared by 
the ftatute 4 Hen. V, c* 7. that if any fubje&s of the reahn 
are oppreífed in. the time of truce by any foreigners, the king

fc íbid* /. 3, c. 2. § 4 É£? 5* príztwop ac the Elían games by his fa-
í Dufrefne. tit;Marca. tber NdeuSj and for dcbts dqe to maiíy

r .m See the account given by Neftor, in prívate fqhje&s of the P y lian kingdam j 
tbe elerenth book o f t h e  Iliad, of the oot of which bcoty the king took three 
reprifals irjadc by hímfelf on tbe Epeiar^' handred head of caído for his own de- 
nationj from wbom he took a muid- mand, and ihe refi: were equitably di- 
j\nle of «Hile, as a fatUfaftion for a vided among the other treditors,

3
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ivill gránt margué ín cinc form, to all that feel thcmíelvea 
grievtd. Whích form is thus direded to be obferved : the 
fufFcrer inuft firít apply to tbe lord prívy-feal and he fhalí 
make .out letters of reqüeft under the prívy-feal; and ií, after 
fuch r e q u e í l o f  íatísfa&ion made, the party required do not* 
within convenient tíme make düe fatiafa&ion or reílitutíoil 
to the party grievedy the lord chancellor íhall make hitn out 
letters of marque under the great feal ; and by vivtue o£ 
theíe he may attack and feífe the property of the aggreíTof 
nation, without hazárd of being condemned as a robber or 
pírate (8)* * 2

2^9 Ithe R i c .h t s  Bogk í .

(8) The ftatute of Hen. V- is confiiied to the time of a truce 
wherein there is no exprcfs mention that all marques and reprifals 
íhall ceafe. This manner of granting letters of marque I ccmceive 
has kmg been dífufed, and according to the ílatute of Hen. V, 
óuuld only be granted to perfons a£tually grieved.— But íf, during 
a war, a fubje£t without any comiriiflíon frtfm the king jhoul3 
íake an enemy’s fliip, the priae would not he the pr&perty of the! 
captor,'but would be one of the Gratis of admiralty, and would 
belong to the king, or his granice the admiral. Carth. 399;
2 lirüodd. 433. Therefore, to encourage merehants and others to 
fit out prívateers or armed íhips ín time of war, by varíen5 a&s of 
pafliament, the lord bigh admiral, or the commifíroñers- of the 
admiralty, are empowered to grant coirtmifiíons to the owner# of 
fuch fhíps; and the prizes captüred íhall be aivided aceoíding to 
a contradi entered into between the owners and the captaín and 
crew of the privateer.— But the owners, befóre the' commíflion is 
grantéd, íhall give fecurity to the admiralty to make ccmpenfatiorf 
for any violation of treaties between thofe powers with whom the 
nation is at peace. And by the 24 Geo. III. c. 47. they íhall 
alfo give fecurity that fuch armed íhip íhall not be emploted in 
ímugglíng. Thefe commifííons ín the ílatutes, and upen all oc* 
caííons, are now called letters of marque. 29 Geo, II, c, 34. 
19 Geo, I I I  c, 67. Moüoyt c. 3. f  8. Or fometimes the lords of 
the admiralty have this authority by a proclamaron from the king 
ín council, as was the cafe in Dec, 1780, to cmpower them to 
gran; letters of marque to feife tile íhíps of the Dutch.

V. ITpor
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V. U fün exndtly the fame reñían ftands the prerogative of 
granting fafe-condu£h, without which by the latv o í natiuns 
no member of one fociety has a ríght to intrude into another.
And therefore Puffendorf very jnftly refolves n, íhat it isleft 
in tjie power of all (lates, to raíce fuch meafures a bou t the : 
admiíílon of ftrangers, as they think convenient \ thole being 
eyer excepted who are driven on the coaít by neceflity, or by 
any caufe that deferves pity or compaftion. Great tenderuefs, 
is íhewn by our laws, not only to foreigners in diftrefs (as 
will appear when we come to fpeak of íhipwrecks) but with 
regará alfo to theadmifíion of ftrangers who come fpontane* 
cufly. For fo long as their nation continúes at peace with 
cursj and they themfelves behave peaceably, the y are uncler 
the king’s protecfion; though Hable to be fenthome whenever [ 260 
the king ices occafion. But no fubje£l of a nation at \yar 
with us can, by thelaw of nations, come into the realm, ñor 
can travel himfelf upon the high feas, or fencl his goods and 
merchandize from one place to another, without danger of 
being feízed by our fubjedls, unlcfs he has letters of fafe- 
condu£t 5 which by divers antient ftatutes 0 muft be granted 
under the king*s great feal and inrolled in chancery, or elfo 
are of no effe£t : the king being fuppofed the beft judge r * 
of fuch emergencies, as may deferve exception from the 
general law-of arms. But paílports under the king’s íign- 
manual, or licences from his embafiadors abroad, are now 
more uíually, obtained, and are allowed to be of equal * 
validity (9).

» I.3W of N„ and N. b, 3. c. 3

§ 9 - ‘ -  '
o 13 Herí. VI< c. 3, 18 Hen- VI.

c .  8 . '  2 0  H q n .  Y i , c .  1,

(9) In order to preven! foreigners from amvdng and cóntiriúing 
in England for the purpofes of promotíng fedítion and confu don in 
t l i i s  country, an aél was paífed 33 Geo, III. c .  4 . .  in which vari- 
eus reítraíiits are impofed upon all aliena whatever.

By that ílatute it ís direéled and províded* that all jnaftersof 
fcips, upon their Janding iti England, (hall declare what foreigners 

Y ol. I, % they
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I n d e e d  the law of England, as a comtnercial country, 

pays a very particular regard to foreígn merchants in innume
rable inftances. One I cannot omit to mention : that by 
magna carta ? it is provided, that all merchants (unlefs pub- 
licly prohíbited beforehand) íliall have fafe conduít to de» 
part from, to come into, to tarry in, and to go through Eng* 
Jandj for the exercife of merehandíze, without any unrea- 
fonable impoíts, except in time of war : and, if a war breaks 
out between usand theír country, they íhallbe attached (íf 
in England) without harm of body or goods, till the king or 
liis chief juílíciary be informecFhow our merchants are treat- 
ed in the land with which we are at war; and, if ours be fe- 
cure in that land, they íliall be fecure in ours. This feema 
to have been a common rule of equity among all the northern 
nations ; for we learn from Stiernhook \  that it was amiaxim 
among theGoths and Swedes, (í anam legem exteri ?wbis 
*£ pafitere, tándem Hits poiietnus”  Buf it ís fomewhat extra- 
orÜinary, that it fhould have found a place in magna caria, a 
mere interior treaty between the king and lns natural-bom 
fubjecfs : which occafions the learned Montefquieu toremark 
with a degree of admiration, w that the Englifh have made 

oí,] tc the protedUon offoreign merchants one of the arricies of

P c. 2 °* 3 de jure Suelan. I. 3. c. ¿p

they halcón board ; and all foreigners 011 tlielr arrival in an Eng- 
Kíh port fhall give an account of the ir ñames, rank, and occupa- 
tiün, and where they have príncipally refided for the laíl fxx months; 
and they fhall import no arms or amifumition, except as mere ha n- 
dize ; and they lhall not depart from the place of theír arrival 
without a pafiport from a magíílrate.

A n d  hís majeífcy is empowered to order that no aliens, except 
ílien merchants, fhall be landcd, or that they (Hall be tended at 
certain places or under certa i n regulado ns ; and he may alfo order 
any alíen to refide xn a particular diílridt, or to leave the kingdom 
within a limited time. For difobedience of the diredlions of this 
ftatute, an alien may be committedto gaoi, and in fome cafes may 
be tranfported for life.

(í thcií
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*  thélr tmtknal ltbértyT ”  But indeed it well juíllfies another 
obfervation whích he has madé ((tbat the Englífli know 
*% better than any other people upen earth, how to valué at 
4t the fume time thefe three great advnníagés, religión, li- 
•* berty, and commerce*” Very different from the geiiiüs 
of the Román people ; who in their manners, their confli- 
tution, and eveu in their laws, treated commerce as a dif* 
honourable employment, and prohibited the exetcífe thereof 
to perfonsvof birth, or rank, or fortune 1 * and equally dif
ferent from the bigótry of the canonifts, who looked on trade 
as incoñfiílent with chriílinnity u, and determinad at the 
couneil of Melfi, under pope Urbañ IL A. D . 1090, tbat 
it was imponible with a fafe confeience to exerclfe any 
traffic, or follow the profeíhon of the law

T hese are the principal prerogatives of the king refpeít- 
ing this nation’s intercourfe with foreigrt naiions; in all of 
which he ís confidered as the delégate or reprefentative of 
bis people. But in domeftic afiairs he is confidered in a 
great variety of chara&ers, and from thence there arifes an 
ab'undant number of other prerogatives*

I. First, he is a eoníUtuent part of the fupreme legiíla- 
tíve power ; and, as fuch, has the prerogative of reje&ing 
fuch provifions in parlíament, as lie judges ímproper to be 
pafled. The expedieney of which coriftirutían has before beeu 
evincedat large*. I fhall onty farther remark, that the king 
is not bound hy any a£l of parlíament, unlefs he be named 
thereín by fpecíal and particular words. The moft general 
words that can be devifed (u any perfón or perfons, bodies

* Sp. L. 20. 1 3. hit tjfs mercalor ■ aut Jt 'vohtñt tjjé, pee*.
s Ih id . 20. 6- Jtclíitu r  d i  ecc lefia D i l ,  D eere:, j. 8S. ir.
I Nobtiions n&talibtrt) el hoj^ruinluce W Faifa jit  pcerMtnúa [AriYí] campe* 

¿GnfpicuySj it patrimonio dit jcres, ptniteia- rifas ab afficio curjali •vgl nigedañ 7¡Qfl 
Jum urbibuíTnértimümuTTt txtrttrt prohibí- rttedit, quíte Jitie peceads ag\ ulla raihns 
mut. C 4. 63* 3, nt,r¡ prdt-vde:* AB. Oir.c'il* upad Barón*

u Homo mircalor •vlx din mir-quüm poteji f. 16.
S e í  placeré j itidto n u il vi fi'ri¡flianyí de- * ch. 2 , pag. 154*
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<f politic, or eorporate, téc?) affe£fc not him mtheleaft, t í 
f  262 ] they maytend to reftram ordimifníh any of his rights or in- 

terefts y. For it would be of moít mifchievous confequenee 
to the publíc, íf the fhength of the executive power were 
bable to be curtailed without it7s own exprefs conícnt, by 
conílru£Hons and implications of the fubjeft. Y et} where an 

of parliament is exprefsly made for the prefervatíon of 
püblic rights and the fuppreffion of public wrongs, and dees 
uot ínterfere with the eftablifhed rights of the Crown, it is 
faid to be bínding as well upon the king as upon the fub- 
je£t z : and, likewife, the king may take the benefit of any 
particular a£V, though he be not efpecially named a.

II. .T he king ís confidered,. in the next place, as the ge- 
jieralifíimo, or the firft in mUitary command, within the 
kingdom. The great end of fociety ís to protedfc the weak- 
nefs of individuáis by the United ftrength of the community; 
ánd the principal ufe of government is to dire£l that united 
ftrength in the beft and moít effedlual manner, to anfwer the 
end propofed. Monarchical government is allowed to be the 
fitteft of any for títis purpofe : it follows therefore,.from the 
very end of it’s inftitutíon, that in a monarchy the military 
power rnuft be truíled in the hands of the prince*

In this capacity therefore, of general of the kingdom, the 
king has the fole power of raifing and regulating fíeets and 
armies. O f the manner in which they are raifed and regu- 
lated I fhall fpealc more, when I come to confider the mili- 
tary ílate, We are now only to coníider the prerogative o£ 
enliíting and of governing tliem : which indeed was difputed 
and claimed, contrary to all reafon and precedent, by the long 
parliament of king Charles I \ but, upon the reítoration of 
his fon, was folemnly declared by the fíatute 13 C an il, 
c. 6. to be ín the king alone : for that the fole fupreme go
vernment and command of the militia within all his majefty’s 
xealms and dominions, and of all forces by fea and land, and

¥ 11 7A ‘ % 71*. * 7 Rep, 31.
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o£ all forts and places of ftrength, ever was and is the un-” 
doubted right of hís majefty, and his royal predecefibrs, ldngs’£ 2(53 3 
and queens of England *, and that both or either houfe q£ 
parliament cannot, ñor ouglit to3 pretend to the fame.

T his ftatute, it is obvious to obferve3 extends not only to 
fleets and armíes* but alfa to forts, and other places of 
ítrength, wlthln the realm*, the fole prerogatlve as well of 
eredlingj as manning and governmg of which, belongs to 
the king in his capacity of general of the kingdom h : and sil 
jands were formerly fubje£l to a tax? for bullding of.caílles 
wherever the king thought proper- This was one of the tliree 
things, from eontributing to the performance of which no 
lands were excmpted ; and therefore called by our Saxon 
anceílors the trinada n ecesita s  ; f e . p o n tis  reparatio^ a r a s  c o i*  

J l r u B io j et ex p ed í lio  contra hojlemc. Arid this the y were called 
opon to do fo often, thaty as fir Edward Coke from M. París 
afíures us d3 there were in the time of Henry IL 1115 
caílles fubfiíling in England. The inconveniencies of which* 
when granted out to prívate fubjc£U3 the loxdly barons of 
thofe limes, were feverely felt by the whole kingdom ; for3 as 
Wiiliam ofNewburgh remarks in thereign of kíngStephen, 
i i  e r a n t in  A n g lia  q nada m modo tai reges v e l p o íiu s  ty ra n m f quot 

( í  d om in i ca flelía ru m  but it was felt by none more fenfibíy 
than bytwo fucoéedingprinces, king John and king HenryIII* 
And therefore, the greateft part of them being demoiifhed 
in the barons* wars, the kiu^s of after-times have been very 
cautious of fufFering them to be rebuilt in a fortíhed man- 
ner: and fir Edward Coke lays it clown®, that no fubjeéü 
can build a caílle, or houfe of ílrength imbattled, or other 
fortrefs defenfible, without the Ücenee of the king ; for the 
danger which might enfue3 if eyery man at his pleafure 
might do it.

I t  is partly upon the fame3 and partíy upon a fifeal foun- 
dation, to fecure his marine revenue, that the king has the

b 2.1r)ft. 30, á z  Iníh 3 3.
c Cowel's Ijirerp. Hr cajiethrutn Optra- e i Inft* 5. 

i b .  Seld. 'd a n .A n s r . x* 44.
z 3 prerogaUve



prerogativc of appoínting ports and havens, or fuch placea 
oníy, fpr perfons and merchandize tó pafs hito and out of' 
thé'realm, as he in his wifdorn, Tees proper. By the feodal 
law all navígable rivers and havens were computed among 
the regalíaf, and were fubje£l to the foveréign bf the date* 
And in England it hath always been holden, that the king is 
lord of the whole íhore s,'and parricularly is the guardián oí 
the ports and havens, which are the inlets and gates of the 
realm h : and therefore, fo early as the reígn of king John, 
we find íhips feifed by the king’s officers for putting in at a 
place that was not a legal port K Thefe legal ports were 
tindoubtedly at firft aíTigned by the crówn; fincé tó each of 
them a court of portmote is incidentk, the jurifdi&ion of 
which muft ílow from the royal authority ; the great ports of 
the fea are alfo referred to, as well known and eftablíflied, 
by ftatute 4 Hen. IV. c* 2̂ 0. which prohrbits the landing 
elfewhere under pain of confifcation : and the ílatute i Eliz. 
c. 11 ■ recites, that the frañchife of lading and difchargin^ 
had been frequently granted by the crown,

B u t  though the king had a power of grantmg the fran- 
cliife of havens and ports, yet he had not the power of re- 
fumption, or of narro wing and confining the ir limits when 
once eítabliíhedj but any perfon had a right~to load or dif- 
charge Iris merchandize in any part of the haven ; whereby 
the revenue of the cuftoms was much irripaired and dimi- 
niíhed, by fraudulent landings in obfcuré and prívate cor- 
ners. This occaíioned the ílatutes of i E liz . c. n .  and 
13 and 14. Car. I I .  c. 11. § 14. which enable the crown by 
commiíTion to afcertain the limits of all ports, and to afíign 
proper wharfs and quays in each port, for the e^clufive 
landing and loading of merchandize.

T he e're&ion of beacons, light-houfes, and fea-.marks," is 
sdfoa branch of the royal prerogativc ; whereoí the íirít wa$

f a Feud.. í, 56, Crag. 1. j j.  15. i Madox, hift¡ exch. 530,
5 F, N. B. 113. J ^ 4-Inít. 148.
 ̂ pav. 9, 36.
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antiently ufed ín order to aíarm thé countiy, in café of the 
approach of 211 enemy; and ali of them are íignally ufeful 
in guiding and preferving veíTels at fea by night as well as by 
day. For thís purpofc the king hath the excluíive power, 
by commifíion ui>der his great feal!, to caufe them to be 
eretted in fít and conyenient places ro, as well upon the lands 
of the fubje£l as upon the demefnes of the crown : which 
power i$ ufually yefted by letters patent Ín the office of lord-, 
high admiral11* And by ílatute 8 Eliz, c. 13- tbe Corpora
tion of the trinity-houfe are enipowered to fet up any be acón s 
or fea-marks wh ere ver they íhall think them n acedar y 5 and 
if the owner of the land or any other perfon - íhall deftroy 
them, or íhall take down any-íleeple, tree, or other known 
fea-mark, he íhall forfeit 100/, or in cafe of inabilky to pay 
it, íhall be ipfifaflo outJawed.

T o thís branch of the prerogative may alfo be referred the 
power veíled in his majefty, by flatutes 12 Car. II. c. 4. and 
29 Geo. IL c. 16. of prohibiting the exportarían of arms or 
ammunition out of thís kingdom, under fevere penalties: and 
likewife the right which the king has, whenever he fees pro
per, of coníimng his fubje£b to ílay wíthin the realm, orof * 
recallíng them when beyond the feas* By the common Law 
every man may go out of the realm for whatever caufe he 
pleafeth, without obtaining the king’s leavej provided he is 
under no injun&ion of ítaying at home: (which Hberty was 
exprefsly declared in king John’s great charter, though left 
out in thát of Henry III) but, becaufe that every man ought 
of right to defend the king and his realm, therefore the king 
at his pleafure may command him by his wrlt that he go not 
beyond the feas, or out of the realm, without licence j and* 
if he do the contrary, he (hall be pumíhed for difobeying the 
king’s eommand* Some perfons there antiently were, that, 
by reafon of theír ftations, were under a perpetual prohibition 
ofgoing abrpad without licence obtained j among which were

1 3 Inft. 104, 4 Iníh 14S* n Sid. 158. 4. Iílft* 145.
m Ror. Ciauf, 1 77?, 4 2 ,  P r y n ,  0 F .  N ,  B .  85 ,

f» 4 left-' J36.
Z 4 reckoned



reckoned all peers, on account of their beíng counfellors of 
%66 ] the erowp ; all knights, whq were bound to defend the king- 

dpm from invaíions ■, all ecclefiaítics, who were exprefsly 
confíned by the feurth chapter of the conftitutions of Claren- 
don, on account of their attachment in the times of popery 
to the fee of Rome ; all archers and óther artificers, lefl the y 
ftiotdd ínftrud foreigners to rival us in their feveral tradesand 
rnanufa&ures. This was law in the times of Britton % who 
wroíe in íhe reign of Edward I : and fir Edward Coke  ̂ gives 
us many ínílances to this eífe£l in the time of Edward IÍL 
In the fucceeding reign the afFair of travelling wore a very 
diíferent afpe£t:: an a£t of parliament being made r, forbid- 
ding all perfons whatever to go abroad without licence; except 
only the lords and other great men of the realm \ and true 
and notable merchants ■, and the king’s foldiers. But tlns 
act was repealed by the ílatute 4 Jac. I. c. 1. And at prefent 
every body has, or at leaft aíTumes, the liberty of going 
abroad when he pleafes. Yet undoubtedly if the king, by 
'writ of ?n exeat regnuin ( í o), under his great feal or prívy feal, 

r c* 123- q 3 Jnft. 175, t 5 Ric. II. c. %.

{10) I t  ís faíd in lord Bacords Ordinances, n° 89, that “  towards 
“  the latter end of the reign of king James the firft this writ wasr 
íc thougbt proper to be granted, not only in rcfpedi; of attempts 
<£ prejudicial to the king and date, (in which cafe the lord chan- 
í£ cdlor granted it on applicatíon from any of the principal fecre- 
c£ tsries, without íhewing caufe, or upon_fuch Information as his 
íf icrdíhip íhould think of w eiglit,) but alfo in the cafe of inter- 
i(- lopers in trade, great bankrapts, in whofe eftates many fubje&fi 
<c m íght be interefted, in duels, and in other cafes that did con- 

cera multitudes of the king’s fub|edts.í;>
B ut ín the year 1734, lord Chancellor Talbot declared that 
in his expenen ce he* never knew this vedi 01 ne exeat regnum 

*c granted or taken out, without a bilí iirft íiled.— I t  is true, it 
(( was originally a date writ, but for fome time, though not very 
tC long, it has been made ufe of in aid of tlie nihjecis for the help- 

ing of them to juftice ; but it ought not tobe made ufeofwhere 
1 f í the demand is entircly at law, for there the plaintift has bad, 

tf and he ought not to ha ve Jdouble ball, both in law and equity.” 
 ̂ P ♦ ffim s. 312,
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thinks proper to prohibir him from. fo doingy or if the "king 
fends a writ tú any man* when abroad, commantling his re-; 
turn ( 11), and in either cafe the fubje£l dífobeys; it is a hígh 
contempt of che king’s prerogative, for which the ofFenders 
íands flxall be feifed till he return; and tben be ís hable tp, 
fiue and imprifomnenis.

III. A nóther capacíty, in which the king is con£iderc4 
jn domeílic affairs, is as the fountain of juílice and general 
confervator of the peace of the kingdom. By the fountain of 
juítice the law does not mean the author or o rig in a l, but only 
the d ijlr ib u to r , Juftice is not derived from the king, as from, 
his f r e e  g i f t j  bm he ís the fteward of the publíe, to djfpcnfe 
it to whom ít is due1. He is not the fpring, but the refer- 
voir 5 from whence rlgbt and equity are coñduffed, by a 
thoufand channels, to every individual. The original power

s i Hawk. P, C. jujlhiam f jc ’m unlvtrfa, Era.éh /, 3.
4 ¿Id kcc autini crearas rjl ct chitus¡ yt ir* 1. c. t¡-

T he ufe and objeét of this writ of m  e x c a l regno in chancery at 
prefent is exactiy the fame as an arreíl at law in the commence- 
ment of an action, vi?,, to prevent the party from wíthdrawmg his 
perfon and property beyond the jurífdi£tÍon of the court, befure a 
judgment could be obtaíned and carricd rato execution ¡ fo where 
there is a fuit in equity for a demand, for which the defendant 
cannot be arrefted in an adlion at law, upon an affidavit made that 
there is reafon to apprebend that he will leave the kingdom befare 
the conclufion of the fuit, the chancellor by this writ will flop 
him, and will commit him to prifon, unlefs he produces fufRcient 
furetíes that he will abide the event of the fuit. See 2 Conu D i g . 312- 
The affidavit muí! líate fufHeíent proof of the intención of the 
party to go abroad, and the plaintifF muí! fwear that the deíend- 
ant is índebtéd to him a certain fum, which fum ís marked upon 
the writ, and for which fecurity muíi be founcl. 3 B r o . 370. 
A nd if this fum is paid into eourt, the writ will be difeharged. 
I Vef* J m u  96.

( i x )  The e^ercífe of this prcrogative has been long dífufed, 
and it is probable that it will never be re fu raed, For the ancient 
íearning upen Ít, fee 3 Iníh c. 84. againll fugitivos.

of
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df judie aturé, by the fundamental principies of fociety, ia 

£ idy ] iodgéd in the fociety at iarge : but as ít  would be impracti
cable ío render complete juftice to every individual, by the 
people in their colle&ive capacity, therefore every nation has 
committed that power to certaiiríelecl magiílrates, who with 
more cafe and expedition can hear and determine complaints$ 
and in England this authority has immemorialiy been exer- 
cífed by the king or his fubftitutes. He therefore has alone 
the right of erecfctng Courts of judicatura: for, though the 
conftitution of, the kingdbm hath intrufted him with the 
whcrle executive power of the laws, it is ímpofiible, as well 
$$ rmproper, that he íhould perfonally carry into execution 
this great and extenfive truíl : it is confequently neceflary, 
diat courts íhould be eveCled, to aíhíl him in executing this 
power; and equaliy neceíTary, that, if ere&ed, they ílumld 
be ereCted by his authority. And henee it is, that all jurií— 
diCUons of coprts are either mediately or immediately derived 
from the crown, their proceedings run generally in the king’s 
ri^me, they pafs under hisfeal, and are execirted by his ofEcers.

I t  is ̂ probable, and almoíl certain, that in very early times  ̂
before our conílitution arrived at it*s full perfe&ion, our kings 
in perfon often heard and determined caufes between party 
íird party (ia). But at prefent, by the long and uniform ufage 
of many ages, our kings have delegated their whole judicial 
power to the judges of their feveral courts; which are the 
grand deportarles of the fundamental íaws of the kingdom, 
and have gained a known and ftated juriídiCHon, re gula te d 
by cextalnand eítabliflied rules, which the crown itfelf cannot 
now alter but by a£t of parüament11. And, in orderto main- 
tain both the dignity and independence of the judges in the 
ftiperíor courts, it is enacfed by the ílatute 13 W , III. c. 2. 
that their commiíTions (hall be made (not, as formérly, durante 
hene plácitô  büt) quamdiu bene Je gejferint̂  and their falaries 
afeertained and eítabliíhed; but that it may be lawful to re- 
move them on the addrefsof both houfes of parliament. And

u 2 Hawk. P. C. a.

no\v4
(13) See3voh4i,
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tíqw, by the noble ímprovements of that law in the ftatute of 
1 Geo. III, c. 23. ena&ed atthe éárnéft recommendation of 
the king himfeif from the throne, the judges aré continued in C 
tlieir offices during their gopd béhayiour, notwithftanding 
aTiy demife of the crownj (which was formerly heldw imme- 
diately to vacate their feats,)(i3) and their füll falaries are 
abfolutely fecured to them during the continuance of their 
commiffions; his majefty having been pleafed tp declare, 
that w he iooked upon the independen ce and upnghtnefs o f 
** the judges, as eflential to the impartía! admíniflratian of- 
** juílíce; as one of the befl fecurities of the rights and li- 
** berttes of his fubjeóls; and as mofe conducive to th$; 
w honour of the crown X*JÍ

I n  criminal proeeedings, or profecutíons for ofFences, t t  

tyould ÍUil be a higher abfurdíty, if the king perfonally fatq 
in judgment; becaufe in regard tothefe he appears in another 
capacity, that of proficutor. Áll oíFences are either againít 
the king ŝ peace, or his crown and digntty : and are fo luid in 
every indííhnent* For though in their confequences they 
generally feem (except in the cafe of treafon, and a very 
few others) to be rather oíFences againíl the kingdom than 
the king 5 yet, as the public, which is an invifible body, has 
delegated all it's power and rights, with regard to theexecu-

v/ Lord Raym. 747, * Com. Journ. 3 Mar, 1761*

(13) All their commiffions became yacant upon the demife of 
the crown, till they were continued for fix months longer by 
l  Ann, fíat. 1. c. 8. When his majdly was pleafed totnakc fhe 
memorable declaration in the text, he íntroduced it by obferving; 
“  Upon granting new commifTions to the judges, the prefent ílate 
** of tlieír offices fell naturalíy under confideration* In confe* 
“ quence of the late aét, paffed in the reígn of my late gloríous 
« prédeeefior Wílliam the third, for fettlmg the fuccefiion to the 

crown in my famíly,- their commiffions have- been made during 
« their good behaviom* j but notwithflandíng that wife provifion, 
4Í their offices have determinad upon the demife of the crown, or 
«  at the expiración of fix months afterwards hi every inftance o f 
V that aature which has happencd*”

tion
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tion of the laws, to one vifible magííirafe,, all afFronts to 
that power, and breachés o£ thofe rights* are immediately 
oífeuces againft him, to whom they are fo delegated by the 
puhíic* He is th'erefore the proper perfon to profecute for 
ali public oflfences and breaches of the peace, being the per- 
fon injured in the eye of the law. And this notion was car
r i l  fo far in the oíd Gothic conftitutíon, (wherdn the king 
was boundby bis coronation oath to conferve the peace,) that 
in cafe of any forcible injury oífered to the perfon of a fdlow 
fttbjeffc, the oíFcnder was accufed of a kind of perjury., in 
having violated the king’s coronation oath ; d ice b n iu r fr e g ijfc -  

ju r a m e n tttm  regis j u r a i u m  And henee alfo arifes another 
a69 ] branch of the prcrogative, that of p a rd o n iu g  oífeuces j for it* 

is reafonable that he only who is injured íhould have the 
power of forgiving. O f profecutions and párdons I íhall 
treat inore at large hereafter ; and only mention them here, 
in thís curfovy manner, to fhew the conílitutional grounds of 
this power of the crown, and how regularly conne£ted all 
the links are *m this vaft chain of prerogaüve.

I n this difcinO; and feparate exiítence of the judicial power 
in a peculiar body of men, nomínated indeed, but not re- 
movable at pleafure, by the crown, confifts one main pre- 
fervative of the public liberty; which cannot fubfiíl long in 
any ftate, unlefs the adminiílration of common juílicebein 
fome degree feparated both from the legiílative and alfo ffom 
the executive power. Were it joined with the legiílative, 
the íife, liberty, and property of the fubjed: would be in the 
hands of atbitrary judges, whofe decifions would be then re- 
guíated only by their own opinions, and not by any funda
mental principies of law; which, though legiílators may de- 
part from, yet judgesare bound toobferve. Were it joined 
with tire executive, this unión might foon be an over-ba- 
lance for the legiílative* For which reafon, by the ílatute o£ 
16 Car*I. c. 10. w.hich aboliíhed the court of ílar-chamber^

y Súerhh. dejare Gsth, /* j. c. A was condemned to be hanged h>r bribery, 
ÉOtiün fomewhat fi¡ri:lar io this may be be was faíd Jacrúrñttttunt doítiint f 
Toünd m the mirror, c* 1. § 5. And g ffi. Rot, ÍW .,'25 Édzv. III. 
fo ¡¿ío, whea the chíef juítice Thorpe ' ' —

eíFe&ual
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effe£tual caré is taken to remove all judicial power out of the 
hands of the kmgVprivy councü j who, as thén was evldent 
from receñí mitinees, might foon be incliaed to pronoune©_ 
that for law, which wa$ moít agreeable to the prince or 
hls oíRcers» Nothing therefore is more to be svoidéd, irt. 
a free conftitufcion, than uniting the provínces o í a judge and 
a miniíter of ftate, And índeed, that the abfoíüte power, 
ciaímed and exercifed in a neighbouring nation,- is more to
lerable than that of the eaftern empires, Is m great' mea furo 
owing to their having vefted the judicial power in theit par- 
liaments, a hody feparate and diítíncl from both the leglíla- 
tive and executive : and* if ever that natíon recovers it’s-fo.r- 
mer liberty, it will owe ít to the eíForts of thofe aílemblies.
In Turkey, where every thing is centcred in the fultan. or 
his minifters, defpotic power Is in iíFs meridian, and wears £ 270 
a more dreadful afpe£h

A conseqtjehce of this prerogative is the legal imquity o£ 
the king. His majedy, in the eye of the law, is always pre
fent in ail his.courts, though he canoot perfonaüy diftnbute 
juftice®. His judges are the mirror by which the king7s 
image is refle&ed. It is the regal cíHce, and not the roya! 
perfon, that ís always prefent in court, always ready to un- 
dertake prcfecutions, or pronotmee judgment, for the benefxt 
and prote£Uon of the fubjech And from thís ubiquity ít 
follows, that the king can never be nonfuit*; fot a noniuit 
Is the defertion of the fuit or a£Uon by the non-appearance 
of the plahitiffin court (14). For the fame reafan aifo* xa 
the forms of legal proceedings, the kingis notfaid to appear 
by h is  attormy* as other men do \ for In contemplaron 0/ iaw 
he is always prefent in courth.

F rom the fame original* of the king’s beíng the fauntain 
of juftice, we may alfo deduce the prerogative of iiTuíng pro- 
clamations, which is veíled in the king alone. Thefe pro-

* Feríele, c. 8. i  íníh 1S6, a Co, Líit. 135, b Finch. L. S i.

(14.) Rut the attomey-general may cnter a m n  •¡tul? 

which has the efFeéi of a upnfuit. C o, L i l i .  1 39,
clama tions*
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damatio'né have then a binding forcé, whén (as fir EthVafd 
Coke obferve$ c) they are groünded upon and enforce the 
laws of the real m, For, thoügh the making of laws is en-
tirely the work of a diftínft parr, the legiílative branch, o£ 
the fovereígn power, yet the mariner, time, and círcumftanees 
of putting thofe laws in executióii muíl frequently be left to 
the diferetion of the executive magiftrate, And therefore 
bis conftitutions or edifts concerning thefe poínts, which we 
cali proclamatioris, are binding upon the fubje&, where they 
do not eithercontradi£l the oíd laws or tend to eftablífh new
o ú e s ; but only enforce the execution of fuch laws as are al- 
r e a d y  ín betng, in fuch manner as the king (hall judge ne- 
cefTary. Thus the eftablííhed law is, that the king may pro- 
hibit any of his fubje£ts from leavíng the réalm ; a proda- 
mation therefore forbídding this in general for three weeks, 

371 ] by laying an embargo upon all íhipping ¡n time of ward, wi!l 
be equally binding as an a£t of parliament, becaufe founded 
upon a prior law. But a proclamaron to lay an embargo in 
time of peace upon all veílels laden with wheat (thóugh in 
the time of a public fcarcity) beíng contrary to law, and par
ticular! y to ííatute 22 Car. II. c. 13. the advifers of fuch a pro
clamation, and all perfons adtinguuder it, found it neceífary 
to be indemnified by a fpecíal a£f of parliament, 7 Geo. III, 
c. 7. A proclamation for difarmiug papifts is alfo bindingj 
being only in execution of what the legiílature has firft or- 
dained : but a proclamation for állowing arms to papifts, or 
for difarming any proteftant fubjeóts, will not bind; becaufe 
the firft would be to aífume a difpeníing power, the latter 
a legiílative one •, to the vefting of either of which in any 
fmgie perfon the laws of England are abfolutely ftrangers. 
Indeed by the ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 8. it was ena&ed, 
that the king’s proclamations fliottMhave the forcé of a£tsof 
parliament: a ftatute, which was calculaíed to introduce the 
moíl defpotic tyrannv; and which muíl have proved fatal to 
the liberties of this kingdom, had it not been luckily repealed 
ia the minority of his fucceflor, about five yéars afterc.

IV. T he kíng is likewife the fountain of honour, of of
fice, and of privilege; and this in a dííFerent fenfe from that 
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wherein he ;s íliled the fotintam of juftice ; fot here he i$ 
really the parent of them,, It Is ímpoffible that goyernménc 
can be maintained without a due fubotdmatioñ of rankj that 
the people may know and diflingufh fuch as are fet over 
them, in order to yieid them their due refpe£fc and obedi- 
ence * and alfo that the offieers themfelves, bexng encouraged 
by emulación and the hopes of fuperiority, may the better 
clifchnrge theír fun£Uons : and the law íuppofes* that no ene 
can be fo good a judge of their federal meriís and Cervices, 
as the khig himfelf who employs them. It has therefore in- 
truHed with him the fole power of confcrrhig dignities and 
honours, in confidence that he wlll hcílow them opon none, 
but fuch as deferve them. And therefore all degrees qf no- 
bility, of knighthood, and other titlcs, are reeeíved by tm*[ 
medíate grant from the Crown ; either exprefíed In writmg, 
by writs or letters patentj as in the creations of peers and 
baronets; or by corporeal inveílkurc, as in the creación of 
a limpie knight,

F rom the fame principie alfo arifes the prerogative of 
ere&ing and difpoíing of offices : for honours and offices are 
111 their nature convertible and fynonymous. All ofEces 
under the crown carry in the eyc of the law an honour along 
with them ; becaufe the y imply a fuperiority of parts and 
abilities, being fuppofed to be aiways fílled wíth thofe that 
are moft able to execute them, And, on the other hand, all 
honours in their original had dutíes or offices annexed to 
them : an earl, comes, was the confervntor or governor of a 
county; and a knight, m iles> was bound to attend the king 
in hís wars. For the lame reafon therefore that honours are 
in the dlfpofal of the king, offices oughr to be fo likewife -s 
and as the ldng may creare new títles, fo may he create new 
offices; but with thís reítricHcn, that he cannot create new 
offices with new fees annexed to them, ñor annex new fees 
to oíd offices; for thís would be a tax upon the fubjeít, 
whích cannot be impofed but by act of parHamentf- Wherc-* 
fpre, in 13 Hen. IV, a new office being created by the kíng’s

f % Inft»
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letters patehí: for meafuttng cloths, with a new fee for the 
fame, the letters patent were, on account of the new fee, 
rcvoked and declared voíd in parliament.

XJfon the fame, or a like re afon, the Idng has alfo the 
prerogative of conferríng privileges upon prívate perfons, 
Such as granting pl ace or preceden ce toanyof hisfubje&sfij), 
as fhall feem good to his roya! wifdom &: or fuch as con- 
verting aliens, or perfons born out of the klng’s dominions, 
Into denizens; whereby fome vcry confiderable privilegesof 
naturahborn fubje£ls are conferred upon them. Such alfo is 
the prerogative of erecfing corporarions ; whereby a number 
of prívate perfons are united and knit together, and enjoy 
many liberties, powers} and immuníties in their politic ca- 

^ 3  ] pacity, which they were utterly incapable of m their natural, 
O f aliens, denizens, natural-born, and naturatized fubjetls, í 
íhall fpeak more largely in a fubfequent chapter; as alfo of cor- 
poradons at the clofe of this book of our commentaries. I now 
only mention them Incidentally, in order to remark the king’s 
prerogative oí making them ; which is grounded upon this 
foundation, that the king, having the fole adminiftration of the 
governmcntin hishands, is the beíl and the only judge,in whafc 
capacities, with what privilegcs, and under what diftiuctions, 
hbpeople are the beít qualiíied to ferve, and to a£l under him, 
A  principie, which was carried fo far by the imperial iaw, that 
it was determined to be the crime of facrilege, even to doubt

S 4 Inft. 361. 15
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(1 5 ) The king by thecommon lawcould have created a duke, 
cari, &c. and could haye given him precedence before all others 
of the fame rank, a prerogative not unirequently exercifed in an- 
cíent tim es; but it was reílramed by the 31 Hen. V IIL  c, 10, 
which fet ti es the place or precedence o f all the nobilky and great 
officers of ftate. This ítatute does not extend to Ireland, where 
the king ítill rétalos hís prerogative with out any reftntkion, ex- 
cept the dread of the unpopuiarity which would now refult from 
the exertion of it.
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whether the prince had appointed proper offieers in the 
ftatC6. - ; ■■ y " V .....

V- A nóther light, in whlch: the laws of Éii¿Jand con- 
fidered the king with regnrd to dbmt-Ric concerns, is as the 
arbiter of commerce. , By, commerce, I at prdent mean 
domeftíc commerce only. It wouldlead me into too large a 
held,'if I were tp attempt to enter upen the nature of foreigtv 
trade, it*s privileges, regulations, and reítriüions ¡ and would 
be alfo quite bebde the purpofe o f thefe commentaríes, which 
are confined to the lawsof England ; whereas no municipal 
laws can be fuíneient to order and determine the very ex* 
ten íive and complicated affairs of traille and merchandize ; 
neither can they Have a proper authority for this purpofe. 
For, as thefe are tranfa£Hons carnet! on between fubje&s of r 
independent flates, the municipal lawsof ohe will not be re& 
garded by the ofher. For which reafon the afhyrs qf com- 
merce are regulated by a law of their own, called the lavv 
inerchant or le x  m sreatoria^  which alI nations agree in and 
take notice of. And in particular it is held to be pavt of the 
law of England, which decides the caufes óf merchnnts by 
the general rules which obtain in all commercial countries; 
and that often even in matters relatíng to domeflíe trade, as 
for inftance with regard to the drawing, the acceptance, and 
the transfer, of inland bilis of exchangch

W i t h  us in England, the king*s prerogntive, fo far as it  ̂
relates to mere domcflíc commerce, will fall principally un- 
der the foliowing artícles:

F irst, the eftablifhment of public marts, or places of buy- 
ing and felling, fuch as markets and fairs, with the tol'ís there- 
unto, belongíng. Thefe can only be fet up by viriue of the 
king’s grant, or by long and immemoríal ufage and preferip  ̂
tion, which prefuppofes fuch a grantk, The limitation of 
thefe public reforts, to fuch time and fuch place as may be

h Difamare dé principaU judíelo ton $ Co, Liit. i jz -  Ld. RáynL iSf, 
Qporiet \ facritfgii trritít inflar tftj duBilare 154%. : 
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■ ino'fl: convenient for the neighbourhood, forms a part óf 
oeconomics, cr domeftic polity; which, conhdering the king-, 
dpm as a large family, and the king as the mafler of it, he 
cleáríy has a right to dífpafe and order as he p lea fes.

SxicoNDLY, the regulatión of weights and meafures. 
Theíe, for the advantage óf the public, ought to be univer- 
jfally |Ife íame throughout the- kingdom; being the general 
críterions which reduce all things to th’e fame orhm equiva
le iit valué, But, as weíght and meafure are things in their 
na ture arbkrary and üncertain, it is diere fore expedient that 
theybe reduced to fome fixed rule or ítandard: which ftand- 
ard it ís impolíible to fix Sy ány wfitten law or oral proclama- 

. tion ; for no man can, by words only, give afíother an ade- 
quate idea of a fcot-rule, or a pound-weight. It is therefore 
neceííary to have recourfe to fome vííible, palpable, material 
{tandarclfty formhíg a cottipnrifon with wliieh, all weights 
and meafures may be reduced to one uniform fíze: and the 
prerogative of fixing thís ftandar.d our aniden t law vefted in 

' the crown, as in Normandy it bclonged to the duke1. This 
ítandard was originally kept at Winchefter ; and "we find in 
the lawsof king Edgar:n, uear a century beíbre the conqueft, 
an injundHon that the one meafure, which was-’kept at 
Winchefter3 fhould be obferved. throughout the realm* Moft 
nationshave regulated’the ítandard of meafures óf length by 

*j CGmparifon wifh the parts óf the human body'; as the pálm, 
the hand, the fpan, flie foót, the cubit, the ell, ( u ln a , or 
aniij) the pace, and the fathom. But, as tHefe are of differ- 
ent dlménfions in men of differenf própórtióhs, pumantient 
bíftarians" inferna us, that a new ftandard e>£: longitudinal- 
rneafure was afeertained by king Henry the fufl*,- who com- 
inanded that the u ln a  or antient ell, Avhich anfwers to the 
modera yard, íhould be made of the exá£k length of his own 
ann. And, one ítandard o f meafures of length being gaíned, 
aíl others are eaíily derived írom thence; thofe of greatev 

Jength by raulriplying, thofe of kfs by fubdiyiding, that ori-

t Gr. Coiijlum, £< i 6. n WiJL Ma’mfb. Gn nñta líen- I*
¿gj>* B. Spfilíli. Hea. It apud WilkinS* 259.
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ginal ftandard. Thus, by the ílatute chlled compoJ¡üo u ltm -  

Tiun et p e r ü c a r u fii)  five yards and a half raake a perch 5 and' 
the yard is fubdivided into three feet, and each foot into 
twelve incbesj which inehes will be each oí the length o£ 
three graíns of barley. Superficial meafufes are derived by 
fquaring tbofe ofiength; and meafures of eapaeity by cubing 
them. The ftandard of weights was origlnally taken from 
corns of wheat, whence the lowéft denominatkm of weights 
we have is; ftill ealled a grain; thirty-two óf whicíi are di* 
re£fed, by the fía cute calíed compefitio jm n fu r tir u m , to comí* 
pofe a.penny weight, whereof twenty make an ouncc, twélvé 
ounces a pound, and fo upwards. And upon the fe prin
cipias the firft ftandards were made ; which, being orí‘- 
ginally fo fixed by the crown, their fubfequent regulátiohs 
have been generally made by the king in pnrliament. Thus» 
únder king Richard I, in his parliam4 || holden at Weftmht- 
fter, A * D. 1197, it was ordained that there fhould be oníy 
one weight and one meafure throughout the kingdom; and 
that the cuftody of the afilíe or fíandard of weights and mea- 
fures íhould be committed to certain perfons in cvery city and 
borougb vj from whence the antient office of the king’s aul- 
nager feems to have been derived, whofe duty it was, for a 
certain fee, to meafure ail cloths made for fale, tül the office 
was abolifhed by the ftatute j i  & ja  W . IIL c. 20* In 
king John’s time this ordinance of king Richard was fre-* 
quentfy difpenfed wíth for moneyPj which oceafionéd a [ % 
provifionto be made for mforcing it, in the great chaiters of 
king John and his fon̂ L Thefe original ftnndards were 
ealled pondas re g i s r, and m sn fu ra  d om hú reg ís*; and are di- 
fedfed by a varíety of fubfequent ftatutes to be kept in the 
CXchequer, and ail weights and meafures to be made con- 
formable thereto*. Bufy as fir Edward Coke obferves:u, 
though this hath fo often by authority of parhament been

■í* Hovcd* Matth.. París. * i4Edw, III. ñ. í. c. xs, 5$ Edw-
P H o v e d .  A . D . h d í .  I l f .  í l .  $- c. i a  16  R íe *  I L  c .  3 .

q 9 fíen. 111, c. 25. S Hen, VI. c. 5. l í  Hen. VI. c, 8.
r PLic* 35 EdiÁf* J, apudCowcl’s In* 11 Hen, VIL c, 4* 2* Car* 11+ 6»
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fhé R i c h t  s B ook  I.
ena&ed, yetitcou Id nevcr be effefted ¿ fo forcible is cuftom 
wich the(multitude ( i¿ j.

T h íRDLY, as money is the médium of commerce, it is the 
Jtíng’s prerpgalive, as the arbiter of domeftic commerce, to 
give ít authority or máke it current. Money is an univerfal 
médium, or conomon ítandard, by comparifon y¡dth which 
the valué of all merchandize may be afcertained: or it isa 
íign, which reprefents the refpective valúes of all commodU 
tíes. Metals are well calculated for this fign, becaufe they 
are durable and arecapable of many fubdivífions: and a pre
cipua metal is (lili better calculated for this purpofe, becaufe 
ifc is the nioít portable. A metal is alio ihe moít proper for a 
cóounon meafure, becaufe ítcan eafily be reduced to the fame 
flandard in all nations: and every particular nation fixes on 
it itVown impreíhonMhat the wejght and ítandard (wherein 
coníiíts the iptrinfic valué) may both be known by infpe&ion 
only.

As the quantity of precíous metáis íncreafes, that is, the 
more of theni there is e.xtra&ed from the mine, this univerfal 16

(16) The reguíaüon of weights and meafures cannot with pro- 
priety be referred to the king’s prerogative ; for from magna chanta 
to the preíent time there are above twenty aéts of parliament to 
fix and eírabliíh the ílandard and uníformity of weights and mea
fures, Two importaut cafes opon this fubje'dt have lately been 
deterroined by the court of 'king’s bench ; one was, that although 
there hnd beeu a cufíom in a town to fell butter by eighteen o unces 
to the pound, yet the jury of the 'court-leet were not juftífred in 
feh.íng the butter oí a perfon who fold pounds lefs than that, bul 
more than fjxteen onnees each, thé ílatutable weíght. 3 T. f?. 
271. In the otlier it was determined, that no praétice or ufage 
cóuld countervail the ftatuíes 22 Car. II, c. 8. and 22 '& 23 Car, 
II, c, 12. which éna£h, that if any perfon fliall either fell or buy 
grain or falt by any other meafure than the Winchefter buíhel, he 
íhall forfeit forty íhillíngs, and alfo the valué of the graín or falt 
fo fold orbought; one half to the poor, the other tó the informer. 
The King and M a ja r  x 4 T> R> 750, 5 7 ". R. 353.
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médium or common fign wíll Hnk m valué, and gvow lefs 
precíous. Above a thoufand millions of bullion are cakulated 
to have been imported into Europe from America withinlcfs 
thaa three cen turfes 1 and the quantity ís dáily increafing.
The confequence is, that more money muíl be given novv 
for the fame commodíty than was given an hundxed years [ ^77 3 
ago. And, íí any accídent were to diminifh the quantity of 
gold and fiivér, thelr valué would proportionably rifei A 
horfe, that was formerly worth ten pounds, is now perhaps 
worth tvventy ; and/ by any failure of current fpecie, the 
pTice may be reduced to what Ít was. Yet is the horfe m 
reality neither dearer ñor cheaper at one time than another: 
for, if the metal which couftitutes the coin >vas formerly 
twtce as fcarce as at prefent, the commodíty..-was thén as 
dear at hnlf the price, as now k is at the whoíe (fy),  t

. Ch. 7. cf  P e r  s;o n st 27$

(17} In conüdering the pnces of anieles in autient times, ra* 

gard mufl: always be had to the weight of the fhiíling, or the 
quantity of íilver which ít contained at different períods. From 
the conqueíl till the aoth y car of Edw, II,L a poutid ílerling was 
achmlly a pound troy weight of íilver, which was divided into 
twenty íhiUings ; fo if ten pounds at that time were the pnce of a 
horfe, the fame quantity of fdver was paid for ít as is now given? 
if ítJs price is thirty pounds*

This therefore is one greaí caufe of the apparcnt difference fo 
the prices of comino di t íes m antieat and módem times. Abqut 
the year 1347? Edw. IIL comed twenty-two fhillíngs out of a 
pound -} and üve years afterwards he coined twenty~üve íhülmgj 
out of the fame quantity, Ilenry V, in the hegiruiing of his 
rcign, dívided the pound into thírty niillings, and then of coufe ■ 
quence each íhilh'ng was double the weight of a fhilling at pre- 
fent* Henry VII. inerenfed the number to forty, which was 
the lian dar d number tili the beginamg of the reign of Elkabeth* 
She then coined a pound of Ilerling fdver into fixty-two íhillings, 
which divifion has ever íince remaíned without aíteration j fó every 
ounce of coined fdver íince that time has be en equal to íive fhü- 
lings and two-pence. (See Mon£Y in the Index tQ Humeh f í i f l , )  

X)r. Adam Smíth, at the end of his firft volurne, has giytm tables 
ípecifying the average prices of wheat for frve hundred and fifty 
years back, and has reduced for eachyear the money of th t̂ time 
into the money of the prefent day. Eut in his calculation- he lias

A  a 3 called
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T h e  coining of moñeyis in ali llates the a& of tire fové- 
rélgíi pow er; for the reafon juít mentioned, that it*s vaJuc 
rita y be known on inípe¿líon. And with refpeól to coinage 
in general,. there are three things to be confidered therein \ 
the m ateríais, the imprefllonj and the denomination.

WxTH regnrd to the materials, íir Edward Cpke lays it 
down*, that the money of England muíl cither be of gold

* a ínft. 577- ■

:'$¡*¡ &bfe 1 1  g h t  s Bóok'I.

called the pound fince Edizabeth’s time fixty íhíllings. Taking it 
át th¥t ráte, We may eafily find the equivalent in modern money of 
any fum in antient time, if  we know the number óf fhillings whích 
weighed a pound, by this íimple rule : A s  the number of íhíllings 
in a pound-at that time is to fixty, fo is any fum at that time to ifs 
equivalent at prefent; as fot inftance, in the time of Idem V. as 
thirty.íhilüngs are to íixty  íhillings nmv,' fo ten pouuds then were 
equal to twenty pounds o f prefent money: The increafe in the 
quantity of the precious metáis docs not neceffarily increafe the 
pnce o f árdeles of commerce; for if the quantities o f: théfe ár
deles are angmented in 'the fame proportion as the quantity of 
mone}’’, ít ís clear there will be the fame ufe; aemand, or price fbr 
money as before, and no eftect will be produeéd in the price óf 
corhmodítíes. 1 ' -

I f  gold and filver coUld haré been kept ih the country, the imi 
menfe increafe ofpaper curréncy, o f fubffitutióh o f paper for coin, 
would .have dímimíhed it’ sValué, and have increafed the prices of 
labour and cornmodítíes far beyond the éífeól that has been pro- 
duced by the dfcovery ó f the mines-in America. The efFeói 
they have-producedds general, "and extended to the whóle world ; 
but the increáfe^oT-our paper días only a tendeney to leífen the 
valúe o f money at home, whieh nevér can take place to any great 
degfé'e, as it wíll na tu rally feek a bettefm arket, or be carned 
whére more will be given for i t ; and b y  the fubítitution * of a 
clieaper médium of commerce, the dííferencé' iri’ valué is added to 
the capital or to the real hrength of the iiation, Gold and fdver 
form an infignificant part of the real wéalth óf a commercial 
éoúntry* The'whóle quantity of fpecie has been eítimated at 
ábout 'twenty milítons" only, not muclr more than whát is raifed m 
ohe yéar for the fupport oTgoveruínent. -

or



or filv e r ; and none othci was ever iífiied by the roya! au- 
thonty lili 1672, wíien cqpper fanhings and half-pence were 
coined. by; king Charles the iecond, and ardered by proela- 
matioii to be current in nll payments, u.rider tHe valué ol f  x-;. 
pehce, and not- otherwlfe. But this copper coin is not .upon 
the fúme footiug w ith the other in many rcfpecls, panicu?. 
iariy w úh regard to the pífence o í coum eríeiting ir, A n d , as. 
to the filver coin, it is ena£Hd by ílatute 14 G eo, 1ÍB c, 4^ 
that no tender of payment in filver money, exeeeding 
tweiity-íive pounda at one time, íhall be a fuíhcient tender ia  
law , for more than k Js valué by w eight, at the rateo f 54-, 2í& 
an ounce (18),

As to tbe impreílion, the flamping thereof is the unquefk 
tionable pretogative of the Crown: for, though dlvers bi- 
fhops and mona ít cries had formerly the privilége of coining 
rvtoney, yet, as fir Matthew Hale obfervbs^, this was ufuálly 
done by fpecial grant from the king, or by prefeription vvhich ' 
fuppofes one * and therefore was derived from, and not in £ 2 
derogaüon of, the royal prerogative. Be fules thatthey had 
only tbe profit of the coinage, and not the power of iiiftU 
tuting either-the impreílion or denominación £ but had ufa- 
aliy the ftamp fent them from the exchequeiv

T i-ie denomina! ion, or the valué for which the coin is to 
pafs current, is hkewife in the breafl of the king $ and, íf 
aíiy urmfual pieces are coined, ihat valué mufl be nfeertainéd 
by proclamation. In order to fix the vñiue, the weight 
and the finenefs of the metal are to be takén into confidéra- 
fciomtügether. *When a given weight of gokl or filver Is of a 
given finenefs, ít is then of the trué fhmchvd x, .and called

w 1 Hiít. P. Cr; 291. f:rr!c(i.. The pouml troy nf golri, con-,
x This itandard hath bcen frequenEÍv íi'Ung of íweníy-iwo t«ais {or twesity 

varled In foi'tr.er time»; bíH iu.h ior ts-jnh p?rA íinc, and turo of alloy, I» 
many years paít besn thus inv.íriibíg divideti into forty-foi;r guineas and an 18

(18) Thi s ivas a cía ufe in a temperan' aét, which was continued 
tíll iy 83, ünce which tíme i  do'not fmd that k  has been revi ved.
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eftérlíng or ílerling metal; a ñame for whích there are va
rio us reafons given>% but none of them entirely fatísfaílory. 
And of this ílerling ór eflerling metal all the ctíin of the 
kíngdom muíl be made, by the ftatute 25 Edw. III. c, 13. 
So that the Jcing’s prerogatíve feeméth not to extend to the 
debafing or inbancing the valué of the coin, below or above 
the ílerling valué z : though fir Matthew Hale a appears to be 
of another opinión (21). The king may alfo, by bis proclama* *

T¡Z The R i g h t s  Book I.

Jialf of the prefent valué of z i  s* each. logifts, that the ñame was deiívtd from 
^nd the pound troyof ftíver, confifting the Ejertingíy or Eafterlipgs j as thofe 
of eleven cunees and two-penny weights S^xons werc antiemly cailed, wiio in  ̂
puré, and eíghteen penny weights al oy, habited that diflrift of Gerínany, now 
ís.divided into fixty-two íhilüngs. (Sea pccupíed by the Hanfe-towns and ihcir 
folkes cnEngli/h coins.) (m ) r appendagesj the eaflielt traders bi mo*

■ Y Spelm, CíLfjflT. 2C3. Dufiefne, 1IF. dern Eurr-pe (20),
165* T h e  moft phufible opinión feerns 2, Inft. 577.
to be that adopted by thoíe two etymo- ® 1 Hal. P. C, 194*

(19) Dr. Atlam Smith, in hís ineíUmable work, the Inquiry into 
the Natufc and Caufcs of the Wealth of Natíons, 1 vol 39* tells íis, 
that the; EngliíH pound ílerling in the time of Edw. X. contained 
t( a pound Tower-weight of filver of a known finenefs. The 
(t Tower pound feems to have been fomething more than theRomau 
li pound, and fometliing leís than the Troyes pound- This laíl was 
** not introduced into the mintof England til! the iHthof Hen, 
il VIII. The Erench Hvre contained in the time of Charlemagne 
- a pound,Troyes weight of filver of a known finenefs, The fair 
** of Troyes in Champaígn was at that time frequented by all the
*l natíons ofEurope, and the weights and meafures of fo famous 
(i a market were generally known and efleemed V

(20̂  Camden, in his deferiptíon of Scotland, fays, that it has 
been erroneouíly fuppofed that the word fterlirig comes from Stir- 
ling in S Gotland* A  G e n n a n is  en h n , q u o s  A n g h 'E f t e r l i n g i  ab orien* 

t a l i j i í u  V Q ca rtm l, j a i t a  e j i  a p p ella tio , q u o s jfo b a n n e s% ~ e x  a d  argentina 

in f u a m  p iin ia te m  red ig en d tw i p r im a s  e v o c a v it ,  et eju fm o d i tm m pús E f -  

(erlin g i in  a n t;q u is  f c r ip j is  f e  ju p a- co n p ip iu n tu r. P , 11,
(21) Eord Hale refera to the cafe of mixed money in Davies’s 

, Reports, 48. in fupport of hís opinión, A  perfpn in Irelandhad 
horrowed 100/. of ílerling money, and had given a bondto Tepay 
k on 4 certain future day. In the mean time queen Eliz. fór the

p urpuie



tiorij legitímate foreign coin, and inake; it current here j de- 
claring at what válue it íhall be taken in payments .̂ But 
this, I apprehend, ought to be by comparifon with the ftand- 
ard of our own coin $ othei%viíe the coníent.of parliament 
will be neceííary. There is at prefent no fuch Jegitimaied 
rnoney; Portugal coin being only current by private con- 
fent, fo that any one who pleafes may refufe to take it in [ 
payment, The king mny aifo' at any time decry, or cry 
down, any coin of the kingdom, and make it no longer cur
ren^ (22).

V, T he king is, laftly, confidered by the taws of England 
as the head and fupreme governor of the national church. .

Tb enter ínto the re afon s upon which. chis prerogative ís 
founded is matter rather of divinity than of law, i fliall therc- 
fore only obferve that by ílatute 0.6 Hen. VIII. c, i. (recit- 
.ing that the king’s majefty juílly and rightfully is and ought 
to be the fupreme head of the church of England 5 and fo 
had beeu recognized by the clergy of this kingdom in their 
.convoca tion) it is enadled, that the king (hall be reputad the

Ihid* 157, c j  HaL P. C, 197.
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purpofe of payfng her armies and creditors in Ireland, had comed 
mixed or bale- rnoney, and by her pro clama tion had ordered it to 
pafs current, and had eried down the former coin. The debloron 
the appointed day tendered íoo /. ni thís bafe cotn ; and it was de- 
termined upon great ’confideration that ít was a legal tender, and 
that the iender was obligad to re ce i ve Ít ¡ natural cquity would 
■ have given a difieran deciüon.

This act of queen Elí/,abeth does but ill correfpond with the 
fíattering inferiptíon upon her tomb : Religió refórmala  ̂ pa$Jun~ 
datâ  momia adfuum <uaIorem redada ̂  ido. 2 Inít. 578. 
r (22) Allofíjcers of the reven ue are required to cut every píece 
of goid coin tendered to thern, if it is not of the current weight 
accordingto the ktng’s proclamation i^G eo. III. c  70. A n d by 

, i 3 Géo. III. c. 71. any perlón may cut counterfeit gold rnoney, 
pr what has been unlawfully dímmiíhed.

only
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only fapreme Jicad in.eartlíof the^church ,cf England, ;and 
ibali hay# íiao^ed to t;he; bríp^ia] cf^n;-yof this realm, as 
w dl )íhe title-aiKi Hite thereoí, .as ali jurLíciigipps, ■ authori- 
ti es,, ;&ad yómaiodities, tq tbp. ib-id jciignity oí rfupreme head 

.of the chmth nppertaíniiig. , And anothcr Ílatuíe to ú\& 
íWne píi^portywasrmade, i T h z .  c v i-  (23} q

I n .yirtjxe of this áu.thorky the king convenes, prprognes, 
reítraÁfí^.replates,, qindyijiTolves all ecdcGaftica-I fynoris or 
conv-ocatíons. This was ah inherent prerbgatívje of the 
cvo-vvn, loug bcfore the time of Henry VIII, as appears by 
the .{latu te S.Keu, V I. c. r. and -the many .authors, both 
lawyers-and HE o ríans,_ vouehed by fir Edward Coke h So 
that. fche ílatute 25 Hen. V ilL  c. 19. w hich reflrains the 
eonvocatiou frorn making or putting in exccution any canons 
repugnar tothé king’s prerogative, or the laws, cuíloms, 
and fía tutes oí the'real m, was merely déclaratory oí the oíd 
common ía w - :1 that part of itouly being new, which"makes 
the kiagVroyal aíTent adlually neceííary to -the'validity of 
cverr canbir. The convocador* or ecclefiaílical fynod, in 
Emgland, differsconfiderably in it’s conílitution.from the f̂y- 
üods of other chriílian kingdoms : thofe confifting wholly of 
bífhops; whereas with us the convocation is the miniature of 
a parliament, wherein thearchbtíhop prefides with regal (late*, 

280 ]$he upper houfe of bifhops reprefents the houfe.oíJórdsj and 
the I_o wer houfe, cojnpofed of ¡reprejCentatives- of the fe ver al

11 4lhft. 322-, 323. *' 12 Rep. 72'.'"

(23) As-qü ee 11 r,Mary by-1 '2 Ph. ■ &. M* c, 8. had rep caled all
the íl a tutes made in the time of herfather d eroga tory to the fee of 
■ Rqme, and had fully reinitated1 the pope in all his former pówer 
and jtaiídíciíóiT ir this 'country ; quecn EH/abeth," to- íhew. her at- 
tachment to the-proteílant'caufe, by the firíh parlkimentary act ot 
her re-ign repealed this- ílatute of queen Mary, and revi-ved all the 
Hat ates relatí ng tó the churéh- y/aííed in the time of Henry "VIH. 
This preves how'hlde atthat time depended upoivthe autHority oí 
parliament,-which -could accede? to Jfuch.immenie revohitions iñ the 
couríe óf ÍGLir or five ycars.; • • ' ' i ■' ‘ ; -

diocefca
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diocefes,at 1 arge, and of eaeh particular chapter*thcrein, re
fe m bles the h o u fe oí commons wtth itTknight^ pf the (hipe 
and burge fiesf. This canil i t a tío n is faid to .be owlng 
poiicy of Edvvnrd I: who t hereby a t on e a  n d ,th.e£a me tim c 
let in the inferior clergy to the pvívilcgéa.pf foríTíing.egylgíi- 
aíHcal cana os j (whjch befare they had not,) andalfp,i.n tro
cí ¡iced a mcíhod of taxing e cele fallí cal bene fices* by CQufent 
of conyocation £ (14),

■ . . . ' , .. r.'"" ’ .
f In tbc dict of Swcdcn, whífe iha tntcíid.inís j and alio qfdípudesj píie of 

eecUnuiftics form one ai tbc branches of whtch U ciiolcn by evéry ten parí/h ¿so r 
ti ¡ e í c Í1 aiu re j the1 cham ber o f! the c U*rg y ruta i- dhi ni y, Mud:. U n, H j .. xxxüi • 
refembWs íhc. tonvocauun of EngUóti. iS. - , g. x,
]t i¿ coinpoied,uf thc blfhops and ¡uper- ¿ CiSb. HÚL Oí;Eícch. c¡ 4* ¡

Clu 7, of P e r s o n s .

(24) From the lea raed Commcataturs text, the fludent ^qidd 
perhaps be apt to fuppofe that th.ere is only ene convocarían at a 
tíme. But the king, before the meeíing of cvery new parliámenít, 
direuts Lis wrít to eaeh arehbiíhop, to fummon a convocation in

„$ihis peculiar provínce. 1 ’ ' ' '
Godolphm faysj that the convocation of the provirtcé of York 

con lian tly correlponds, debates, and condudes the fairíe maíteVs 
witíi the provincial fvnod of Canterbury, G o d . 99, But they áre 
eertainly diftinét and independent of eaeh other ; and when they 
ufed to tax the clergy, the difíerent convocations fo metí mes granted 
dífferent fabíidies. In the 22 fíen* VIII. the convocation ofCan- 
terbury hnd gran ted the king one hunds ed t houfand pbunds;' ín 
con fid eral ion of wíiich a 11 a él of parliament wâ  paífed, gTantíhg:a 
free pardon to the clergy for all fpíritiiaí o Henees, bnt wííha pro
vi fo that it íhould not ex ten d to the provlr.ee of York, unlcfs iVs 
convocation would grant a fubfidy in proponían, or unkfs ít’s 
clergy would buíd themfelves individual] y to con tribute ag bountk 
fLilly, Tisis ílatute is recited at large in G ¡h . G o d . 7-y.

All deans asid archdeacons are members of the convocation of 
their province ; each chapter fends one proítor or reprefentative, 
and the parochíal clergy ín eaeh díocefe Ín Canterbury two proc- 
tors ; but on account o i the írnaJÍ nümbcr of dioccfes in the pro- 
viiice of-York, each archdcaconry elecls two proetors. In York 
th*e convocation coníiíls only of oue houfe; but in Canterbury 
there are two honfes, of whieh the twenty-tvo biíiiops form the 
upper houfe] and before the reformation, abbots3 priors, and other

mitred



F r o m  thís prerogntive áJfo, o f being the héad of the 
» church, arifes the king’s right of nomination to vacam 

' IníKopricks, and certain other ecdefiaílícal preferments * 
which will more properly be confidered when we come 
to treat of the clergy. I íhall only here obferve, that thi» 
is now done in confequence of the ftatute 25 Hen, VIH, 
c. 20. •

A s head of the church, the king is likewlfe the dernitr 
vefort in all eccleíiaftical caufes i an appeal lying ultímate*

, ly to him in chancery from the fentence of every eccleíiafti- 
cal ju d g e : which right was reftored to the crown by ftatute 
25 Hén. VIII» c. 19. as will more fully be íhewn here- 
after (25).

-~—i —~ — :------------ i---------------— ---------------------------- --------------------

mítrcd prclates, fat wíth the biíhops. The Iower houíe of convo
cado n in the province of Canterbury confifls of twenty-two deán?, 
íifty-thíee archdeacons, twenty-four procdors for the chapters, and 
fürfcydour proftors for the parochiai clergy* By 8 Hen* VI. c. u* 

the clergy ín their attendance upon the convocation llave the famc 
, prívilege in freedom from arreft as the members of the houfe of 
awnmons in their atten dan ce upon parliainent. B u r n . 'C on v. 1 Bac» 

ABr* 6lO.
(25} By that ílatute it is declare d, that for the fu ture, no appeal»

• from,.the eccleíiaftical courts of this realrn íliould he made to the 
.pope, but that an appeal from the. arehbífhop’s courts íliould lie to 
the king in chanceryy .upon which the king, as ín appeals from the 

, adiuh^s court, íliould by a commiííion. appoint certain judges or 
dd^a*e.5 ftnally ío determíne íuch uppeals,  ̂ yol. 6 6 *

s í o  R i g h t s  Book I,

t
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C H A P T H  T H Í  E I G H T H ,

o f  t h e  K I N G ’s R E V E N U L

Á V lN G j in the precedíng chapter, confidcred at lárgfc
thofe brnnches o f tlie king's prerogative, which con

tri bute to his royal dignity, and conftitute the executive 
power of the government, we proceed now to examine the 
king’s fifc a í prerogatives, or fuch as regard his revenue 5 
which the Britifh conftitution hath vcfted in the royal per- 
fon, in order to fupporthis dignity and maintain his power t 
being a portion which each fubje£t contributes of his pro- 
perty, in order to fccure the remaindcr.

T in s  revenue is either ordinary, or extraordmary. T h e  
king’s ordinary revenue is fuch, as has either fübfifted time 
out o f mínd in the crown ; or elfe has been granted by par- 
Humen t, by way of purchafe or exchange for fuch of the 
king’s inherent hereditary revenues, as were found incon
ven íent to the fubjeeh

WHEtt I fay tliat it has íubfifled time out of mínd in the 
Crown, I do not mean that the king Is at prefent in the ac
tual poílcfíion of the whole ofrhis revenue, Much (nay, the 
greateft part) of it is at tb is day in thehandsof lubje£ts; to 
vvhom it has been granted out from time to time by the kings 
o f England : which has rendered the crown in fonic meafure 
dependent on the people for it’s ordinary fupport and fubfift- 
Cnce. So that I muíl be obliged to recount, as part of the 
royal revenue, what lords o f manors and other fubjeífs, fre- 
quently look upon to be their own abfolute inherent rights 9 
becuufe they are and have- been veíted in them and' their an- 
ceílors for ages, though iin reality original! y derived from
the grarus of our ántíeat priiicés.

L T he
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I .  T h e  firit of the king’s ordinary rcvenues, which I ftalí 
take noticé of, is of an eeelefiaftícal kind ; (as; are alfo the 
three fucceeding ones;) vi7, the cuftody of the terpporaltics of 
bílhopa : by which are méant aií the lay reven ues, lands, and 
tenements (in which is includedhís barony) which belong to 
an archbiíhop’s or biíhop’s feé. And thefe upon the vacancy 
of the bífhopnek aré imfneáiateiy the right of the king, aS a 

.confequence of his prerogative in church matters; whereby 
he is cotiílderefl as thé fou.nder of alí 'archbifliopricks and bi- 
fhopricks, to whom during th e yaca noy. they reve rt¿ And fcr 
the famc reafon, .before the difíblution of abbevs, the king 
hád the cuftody of the temporálties of al 1 fueh abbeys and 
priories as were of royal fcundation (but not of thgfe found- 
edby fubjeds) omthe death of the abbot or prior a. Another 
reafon may alfo be given, why the policy of the law'hath 
yefted this cuftody in the king *, becaufe as the fucceífor U 
not kuown, the lands and? poiTeífions of the fee would be liable 

-to fpoil and devaftation, íf no o.ne had a property therein. 
Therefore the law has given the king, not the temporálties 
thérhfelvesy’ but the^ciffiodypíthz temporálties, till fueh time 
as a fucceifor isappointed-j with power of taking to himfelf 
allthe intermedíate proíi tá, . wichoüt any aecount ofíhe fue- 
eeíibn and* with the ríght of préfentingf (wlíich the crowií 
very frequently exercifes) to fuch benehees and :other prefer- 
znents as fall within the time of vaca ti o 11A  ; . T a is  revenueis 
of fo high a nature, tha't it could not be granted ouéto a 
fubje£t* befaré,'or even after, it aceruéd: but now by the 
fíatute 15 Edw, I II .  íl. 4. 0. 4 & 5. the king may, after the 
vacaiicy, leale the temporálties to the deán and chapterj 
f&ving to himfelf aíl advowfons,.efcheáts, and the Hke. Oür 
antiént- kirigs, and paTticularly W ilíiam  Rufüs, were not 
bníy rémarkable for keepiug the biíhopncks a lbng time va- 
cant, for théfake of enjoying thé temporálties,' butalfocom- 
ñiitted horrible waíte on the woods and othér parts of thé 
éftare ; ánd to crown olí, would never, when the fee v/as 
filled up, reftore to thé biíhop his temporáltiés agaín un
ís fs he purcháfed them at an exorbitant pricé. T o  remedy

* 2lnft. 15, fe St̂ t. J7 Edw. II» c. 14* B. 32*
which,
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w hicb, JvmgHeriry the fifít ‘hgranteli a chár ter  at<the begiri- 
ning o f  his reign, promifing neitbcr-tq féllj ñor let to farni, 
üorfake any thing from, the domains o f  the. chui’Ch, tiliche 
fue ce flor was inftaíled ( i ). iln d  j't wa s„ m a de o ne; of ft he a r- 
ticíes of the gteat chartér ,̂ t lm  no waíle íhould becom m lr- 
ted in the/temporaitics of bifiioprlcksj neither íhouíd the 
cu flod yofth en i be fold. T h e  lame ís ordairieáby the flatute 
o f  W edminfter the í i r í t e j  and the (latute rqÉdWi I l í ,  ÍL 4, 
c i4rfiw liieh  permírs, as we luye feen, a Icafe to, the deán 
and cfiapter) is ítill more e^pHeíc in prohibinng the other.eí- 
aftions. It was a lío a frequent a bufe, that.thc kmg wouJd 
for trifiing, or no o au fe , . feife the tcmporalties of biíhops, 
€ven ; duríng |heir iives  ̂ ituo his oirn haiKlsi but thi$ ¿5 
guarded againíb by llatute 1 Edw. III. ít. 2, c. 2*

T t u s  revemie o f  the king, which was formerly yery eon- 
íiderable, Is now by a cufiQmaryhiidulgence aknoíl reduced 
to nothing: fiar, nr prefent, as footi as the new biíhopds con- 
fecrated aud coivíirm ed,lie, ufualíy receiyes the, reítituíioii 

o f  his tempondties. quite entire, and utitouched> from the 
king.; and at the fume time dees homage to his fovereign ; 
and then, and not foorier, he has a fec-íimple i n ’his hlíhop^ 
rickj and may maintain an. afilón for the profíts f. .

TI. T h e  king is entitled to a corody, as the law calis ir, 
outóf'every blíhopncky that is, to fend One o fh is  ehaplains 
to be maintaiíied by the bifnop, or to have a penfion aliowed 
hím til! tlié: biíhop prometes -him to a benéfico s, T m s is alio 
in the nature of an acknpwlegement to the king, . as founder 
o f  the fec, fifice he had formerly the fame corody or penfion 
from eyery abbey or priory o f  royal foundation. It is, I np- 
prehend, ;nqvy fallen into total difufe: though f ir M a tth e v

- XJ.*~ t. París. í’ Go. L ie . 67,
.. n  -  : d  9  K e f i r . i n ,  c .  . 5 .  ■ ■  E  F .  N .  B .

c  3  E d w / Í .  C ,  2 . T ,

i r , ,  m m i  i;: ; : . ' ■ '"

( i)  But queen EHzábeth kept the feo of Ely vacant ígytZXh 
iu erder to fetaúrtfietcvenue. S tr y g t , 4 vol. 351*
f  : -n  . H a le1 * -y
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Hale fays:b; that it; is du  ̂°f comiioni rjght^and thát no 
prefcription will difcharge it.

III. T he king alio (as was formerly óbferved *)' is emitled 
to alí the tithes arifing in extraparochiál places k : though

284 ] p r̂haps it may be douBted how far thls article, as \yell as 
the laft, can be properly reckoned a part, of the king’s owti 
royal revenue: lince a corody íupports only his chaphins, 
and rhefe extraparochíal tithes are held under an implied 
truíU that the king will diftributé tllem for the good of the 
clergy ín general.

IV. T he next branch con fifis in the lirft-fruits, and 
íenths, of all fpiritual preferments ín the kingdom i both of 
which I fhall confider together.

T hese weré origihallya partof the papal ufurpationsover 
the clergy of this kingdom; firíl introduced by Pandulph 
the pope’s legate, during the reigns of king John and Henry 
the third, in the fee of Norwich ; and aftef wards attempted 
to be made univerfal by the popes Clement V  and John XXII, 
about the beginning of the fourteenth centu-ry. The; firíl- 
fruits, -prhmtiaê  or annates, were the firíl yéar’s whole pró- 
iits of the fpiritual preferment, according to A h ztc  ox valor 
«nade under the díredlion of pope Innocent IV by Walter bi* 
íhop of Norwich ín 3SHen. III, and afterwards advanced 
m valué by commíffion from' pope.Nicholas III3. A* D . 129Z) 
2o Edw. 1 1: which valuationof popé Nieholas .is. {lili pre
serve d in the exchequer m. The tenths,.or decimae% were 
the tenth part of the aftnual proíit of each fiving by ,the lame 
valuation $ which was áífo claimed by the holy fee, under 
ao better pretence fhan a iiránge mifapplicatiohoTthat pre- 
cept pf the Levitical law, which divedls that'the Leviteí
<c íhould offer the tenth part of their tithes .as a heave-oífer- 
a  ing to the Lord, and give it to Aaron the hígfc prieíl.” But 
this claim of the pope met with a vigorous refiflanee from the

* " h Notes on F, N, B* abrsve dteá. t F.N. B. 176.
t - * page 113. tn 3 inft, 154. - ; ■; -

* % lnft. 647, n Nuwb. xvíín 26.., ^
Énglííh
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Engliíli parliament  ̂ and a varíéty of a£h were pafTed tó 
prevent and reílrain ít, particularly the ílátute 6  Hen. IV* 
c. i, which calis if a horrible mifchief and damnable 
cuítom. But the popifh clergy, blíndly devbted tó, the 
will of a foreign mafter* (lili kept Ít on fdot ¿ fometimes 
more fecrétly, fometimes more openly and avowedly: fó 
that in the reign of Henry VIII, it was computed, that 
ín the compafs of fifty years Soo.ooo ducats had beeri 
fent to Rome fot firfUfruits only. And, ás the clergy' 
exprefied this uhwiliingnefs to con tribu te fo much of theif 
income to the heá'd of the church, ít was thought 
proper (when in tiie fame reign the papal power was 
aboiiftvedi and the kíng was dédnred the head of the 
church of England) to annex this reverme to the crown 5 
which was done by ftatute 26 Hen* VIH* c, 3. (con- 
íirmed by ílatute 1 Eliz. c. 4*) ami a new váíor bcnefici- 
erutn was then made, by which the clergy are at prefenf 
rated-(2 ).

Bir thefé laíl mentioned ftatiites all vicarages under ten 
pounds a year, and all reílories under ten marks, are díf- 
charged from the payment of Érft-fruirs : and if, in fuch 
livings as continué cha^eáble wiih this payment, the 
incümbent livés but half *a year, lie fliall pay only oné 
quarter of hi$ firft-fruits j if but one whole year, then

i1-1 »----- --------- ---- j ■■■  ----—— :------- -̂---------- :-i—

(¿ )  When the íirft-frults and tentlis vrere transferred io the 
Crown of England, by 26 Hen. V IH ; c. 3. at the fame time it 
was enaéted, that commiíEoners fhould be appoínted in every dio- 
cefe, who íhould certify the valué of every cecidia ÍHcal benéfico 
and prefemient in the refpefUve díocefes; and according to this 
■ valuation, the firft-fruíts and tenths were to be colie&ed and paid 
in futiire#, - This v a lo r  berejiciorü m  is what is commonly called tho 
King's Books $ a tranfeript of which is given ín Eíton’s Thefau- 
rus, and ÍJacpn’í Líber Regís.
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half o f  th e m ; if a year  and' a half, three quarters |  
ánd if  t w o  years, then the whole 5 and not otherwife (3), 
L ikew iíc by the flatute 27 H e n V I II .  c, 8 , no tenths are t ú  

be paid fo r  the firíl year, for then the firít-iruits are due ; 
árid by other ftatutes o f  queen Anne, in the fifth and fixth 
yéars o f  her reign> i f  a  benefice be under fifty pounds per 
mnum clear yearly valué, k  Íhalí be difcharged o f  the pay- 
ment ó f  ílrít-fruits and tenths (4),

T h u s  the richer clergy, being, by the criminal bígotry 
of thcir popiíh predecefíors, fubjected at firíl to a foreign 
exa&ion, were aftcrwards, wheti that yoke was íhaken 
ofF, Hable to a like mifappiication of their revenues, 
ditough the rapacious dífpofition of the then reigning mo
na reh : tili at length the picty of queen Anne reítored to 

6 ] the church what had be en thus Índire£lly taken from it. 
This flie did, not by remitting the tenths and firfl fruits 
entlrely ; but, in a fpirit of the trueíl equity, by applying'- 
thefe fuperfluities of the larger benefices to make up the.de- 
ficiencies of the fmalier. And to this end fiie granted her 
royal charter, which was confirmed by the ílatute 2 Ann. 
c. u . whereby all the revenue of firíl-fruits and tenths is

(3) T h e  archbifhops and bifhops ha ve four ycars allowed for 
the payment, and iba] i pay one quarter c v e r y  year, if they Hve fo 
long upon the bífhopríck ; but other dignitaríes in the church 
pay theirsin the fiime manner asreclors and vícars.

(4) A fte r queen Anne had appropriated the revenue arifing. 
from the paymont of ílrít-fruits and tenths to the augmentaron of. 
final 1 livmgs, it was eoníldered a proper exteníion of this principie 
to excmpt the fmaller livings fio ni the incumbrance of thofe de- 
mands ; aml, for that end, the bifhops of cvery diocefe we.re di-, 
reíted to inquire and certify into the exchequer what livings did 
not exceed 5 0 /. a year according to the improved valué , at that 
tíme ; and it was further provided, that fuch livings íhould be d if+  

ch arged  from thofe dues in future.

veíled



vefted in truílees for ever, ío form a perpetual fund for the 
augmentaron of poor livings. This is ufunlly caüed queen 
Armeos bounty ; wjhich has been íliil farther regulated by 
fubfequent ílatutes Q (5)*

0 5 Aun, c 24. 6 Ann- c. 27. 1 C  o. I.  ft .  a ,  c. 10.  3 Geo. L  c. jo *

Cli, 8, of P e rso m 3, z$5

(5) Thefc truílees were erected into a Corporation, and have 
authoríty to makc rules and orders for the diítríbution of this fund. 
The principal rules they have eílabliíhed are, that the fum to be 
aUowed for each augmentaíion, íhall be 200/, to be laid out ia  
laúd, which íhall be annexed for ever lo the Iiving ; and thev fhnlL 
make this donatíon, lirít, to all livings not exceeding 1 0 / , a year j 
then to all livings not above 20 /.; and fo in order, whílít any re- 
maín under 50/. a y car. But when any prívate benefaéfor will 
advanee 200/. the truílees will <rive another 2 0 0 1. for the ad-O
vancement of any Iiving not above 45/. a year, though it fltould 
not bclong to that clafs of livings which they are then apgmenu 
ing. 2 Burn. E c>  L * 2Ó0.

Though this was a fplendid inílance of royal muniñcence, yet 
íVs operation is ílow and inconfiderable ; for the number of 
livings certitud to be under 50 L  a year, was no leís tiran 5597, 
of which 253S did not exeecd 20/. a year cach, and 1933 be- 
tween 30/. and 50/. a year, and the rd l between 20 A and 30/. y 

fo that there were 5597 bendices in this eountry which liad Ids 
than 23 /. a year each upon an average- Di - Burn calcúlalos that 
from the fund alone, ít will require 339 years from the year 1714, 
when it commenced, before all thefe livings can be raiícd to 50/. 
A nd if prívate benefactors íhouíd con tribu te half as much as the 
fund, (which is very improbable,) it will require 22Ó years. 
But even taking this fuppofition to have been truc ever lince the 
eftabliíhment, it will follow, that the fmail incomes from each of 
5597 bvings, both from the royal bounty and prívate benefac- 
tion, cannot, upon an average, have yet been augmentad 9 /. 
a year. 2 B u r n .  E . L . 268. Dr. Burn, in this calcular ion, 
computes the clcar amount oí the bounty to make 55 augmenta- 
tions yearly, that is, at 11,000 /. a year. But Dr. Burn, in this 
calculador!, has not tallen into con fi de raí ion the great increafe 
in the rentáis of all eílatcs lince the valuation of thefe fmail 
livings was made in the time of queen A  míe.

- Bb 2 V. The



V* T he tíext branch of the king's ofdínary revenuc 
(^hieh, as well as the fubfequent branches, is of a lay or 
temporal nature) confiíls in the rents and profits of the de-' 
mefne knds of the crown. Thefe demefne lands, ierrae da- 

múltales regis, being eíther the íhare referved to the crown 
at the original diftribution of landed property, or fuch as 
carne to k afterwards by forfeitures or other means, were 
antiently very large and extenfive ; comprifiog divers ma- 
nors, honors, and lordfhíps ; the tenants of which had very 
peculiar privíleges, as will be íhewn in the fecond book of 
thefe co ni mentarles, when we fpeak of the tenure in an- 
tieht demefne. At prefent they are contrafted within a 
very narrow compafs, having been almoft entirely granted 
away to prívate fubjeéts. This has occafioned theparlia- 
ment frequently to interpofe ; and, particularly, after king 
Williaca III had greatíy impoveriíhed the crown, an a£t 
paffed p, whereby all future grants or leafes from the crown 
for any longer term than thirty-one years or three lives are 
declared to be void *, except with regard to houfes, which 
may be granted for fifty years. And no reveríiorrary leafe 
can be made, fo as to exceed, together with the eftate in 
being, the fame term of three lives or thirty-one years r 
that is, where there is a fubfifting leafe, of which there 
are twenty years ftill to come, the king cannot grant a fu- 
ture intereft, to commenee after the expiration of the for- 
mer, for any longer term than eleven years. The tenant 

287 ] muft alio be made Hable to be puniíhed for committing 
waíle i and the ufual rent muft be referved, or, where 
there has ufually been no rent, one third of the clear yearly 
v a l u é T h e  misforttine is, that this a£t was made too 
late, after almoft every valuable poíTeíRon of the crown had 
been granted away for ever, or elfe upon very long leafes 5

p j  Asn. ñ. 1. c» 7. thé imperial Crown could not be alien-
qlnüke manner by the civil Iawt ated, buc cnly lee to farm» C<dJt n ,  

th« ’mhexitance or fundí patrimcntahi of t. 61,

¿86 5Thé R í g h t s  Book I*



but may be of fome bcneíit to pofterity, when thofe leales
come to expire (ó),

VI. Hither míght have been referred the advantages 
which ufed to a rife to the king from the proíits of his mi
li tary ¿emires* to which moít lands in the kingdom were 
fubjedl, till the ftatúte i t  Car. II. c. 24. which in great 
meafure aboliíhed them ali: the explicación of the nátufe of 
which tenares muít be poftponed to the fecond book of thefe 
icommentaries. Hither alfa míght have been referred the 
profitable prerogative of purveyance and pre-emption: which 
was a right enjoyed by the crown of buying up proviHons 
and other neceflaries, by the intervención of the king’s pur- 
yeyors, for the ufe of his royal houfehohl, at an appraifed va- 
luatíon, in preference to all others, and even without confent 
of the owner: and alfo of forcibly imprefhng the carriages 
and horfes of the fubje£tj to do the king’s bufinefs on the 
püblíc roadsj in the eonveyance of timber, baggage, and 
the líke, however inconvenient to the proprietor, uponpay- 
jng him a fettled pnce. A prerogative, which prevailed 
pretty generally thvoughoat Europe, during the fcarcity of 
gold and filver, and the hlgh valuation of money confequen- 
tial thereupon. In thofe eady times the king’s houfehold (aa 
weli as thofe of inferior lorcls) were fupported by fpeciíic 
renders of corn, and other vícluals, from tlie tenants of the 
refpe£Hve demefnes 5 and there was alfo a continual mar- 
ket kept at the palace gate to furnifh viands for the royal ufer. 
And this anfwered all purpafes, in thofe ages of fimplicityj fo

r 4. Inít. 47$.

Ch.8. e f Pí-fisoiís. . 287

(6) Ey the 26 Geo. III. c. 87. amended by 30 Gco. III. 
c; 50. commiílioners were appoínted ío inquíre inte the ílate 
and condition of the woodsj forefts, and land revenues belong- 
ing to the crown, and to fell fee-farm and other unimproveable 
rents.

B b 3 * long



Ifcng as the kmg’s cotirt continuedin ,any certain place. But 
■ when it removed from one part of the kingdom to another (as 

was formerly very frequemly done) ít was found'neceffáry to 
£ 288  ̂ fencl purveyors beforehand to gettogether a füíFicíent quamity 

of provífions and other necefiaries for the houfehold: and, 
leíl the unufual demand ftiould raife them to an exorbitant 
price, the powers before mentioned were veíted in thefe pur
veyors : who, in procefs of time, very greatly abufed their 
authority, .and became a.great oppreflion to the fubjedt, 
though of little advantage to the crown ; rcady money in 
open market (when the royal reíidence was more perma- 
íient, and fpecie began to be plenty) being found upon 
experience to be the beít proveditor of a 11 y. Wherefore by 
degrees the powers of purveyance have declined, in foreign 
countries as well as our own : and particnlarly were abo- 
llíhed in Sweden by Guíhwus Adolphus, towards the be- 
ginning of the laíl century B. And, with us in England, 
having fallen into difufe during the fufpenfion of mo- 
narchy, king Charles at his reftoration confented, by the 
fame ftatute, to reilgn entirely thefe branches of hi$ re* 
venue and powcr: and the parliament, in part of recom- 
pence, fettled on him, his heirs and fucceífors, for ever, 
the hereditary excife of íifteeri pence per barrel on all 
beeránd ale fold in the kingdom, and a proportionable fum 
for certain other liquors. So tliat tliis hereditary excife, the 
nature of which íhall be farther explained in the fubfequent 
part of this chapter, now forms the fixth branch of bis 
«íajefty’s ordinary re venue.

V I I .  A  s e v e n t i í  branch might alfo be computed to have 
arifen from wine licen fes; or the rents payable to the 
crown by fuch perfons as are ücenfed to felí wine by retad 
throughout England, except in a few privileged places. 
Thefe were fjríl fettled on the crown by the fia tute 12

*37 The R í e h t s Book I.

5 Mod. Un. Hift» xxxiii* sao.

1 2 Car.
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12 Car. II. c. 25. and, together with thé hefedltary excife, 
m ade up the equivalen: in valué for the lofs fu fta ined^y  the 
prerogative in the abolición of the 'm ilita ry  tenures, and the 
right of pre-em püon and purveyance: but this revenue was _ 
abolifhed by che ílatu te  30 Geo- II, c, icy and an a'nnusd 
fum  of upwards o f 7 0 0 0 /. p e r  iilu ing out o f the
new  ftnmp cíuücs impofed on v in e  1 i ce ufes, was fettlcd ort 
the crown in it’s ílead.

- VIH. á n  eighth branch o f thc king’s ordinarv revenue is [ 289 
ufually reckoned to confift in che profits arifing from his 
forefts, Foreíts are waftc grounds belonging to the king, 
replenifhed with all manner of beaíls of chafe orven aryj 
which are under the king's proteclion, fot the fake of his 
royal rccreation and delight: and, ío that end, and for p r o  
fervation of the klng’s gnme, there are particular laws, pri* 
vileges, courts and offices belonging to the king’s forefls; 
all which wi 1 i be, in theír turns, explained in the fubfequent 
books of tiiefe commentaries. W h a t we are no%v to confider 
are only the profits arifing to the king from henee, which 
confift principally in amercements or fines levied foroffences 
againft the foreft-lavs. But as few, if any, courts o f  this 
kinri for levying amercements 5 have been-held fince 1632,
8 Car. I. (7) and a$, from the accounts given of the pro- 
cecdlngs in that court by our hiflories and law-booksE, 
nobody would now  wifli to fee them again revíyed, it is 
needlefs (at leafl in this place) to purfue this ínquiry any 
farther*

5 Roger Nortb, in his life nf lord have met w¡th no teporí of ifsprpcccd- 
keep r North, (43,44.) meiuions in in̂ s.
c y r t j  o r  ¡ter, c o  h a v e  h e e n  h e l d  í b u í h  o f  [  1  j o n e s .  2 , 6 7 — - 2 9 3 .

Trent íbon after the reítoiadoo j b̂ c I

(7 ) This was one of thc odious methods adopted by Car. I. to 
raí fe a revenue withaut the aid of p arlia me nt.

Bb 4 IX. The



IX, T ííe profits arifing from the king’s ordinary courts 
- of juílice make a nmth branch of his revenue. And thefe 

cbnfift not only in fines ímpofed upon offenders, forfeitutes 
<o£ recognizances, and amercements levied upon defaulters; 
büt alfo in certain fees due to the Crown in a variéty of legal 
matters, as, for fetting the great feal to charters, original 
writs, and other forenfic proteedings, and for permitting fines 
to be levied of lands in order to bar entails, or otherwife to 
infure their title. As none of thefe can be done without the 
immediate intervention of the king, by himfelf or his ofñcers, 
the law allows him certain perquífites and profits, as a re- 
compence for the trouble he undertakes for the public, 
Thefe, in procefs of time, haye been almoft all granted out 
to prívate perfons, or elfe appropriated to certain particular 
ufes: fo that, though our law-proceedings are fltll loaded 

£ 290 j with their payment, very little of them is now returned 
into the king’s exchequer; for a part of whofe roya] 
maintenance they were oríginally intended. AU future 
grants of them, however, by the ftatute 1 Aun. ÍLi, c. 7. 
áte to endure for no longer time than the prince’s life who 
grants them.

X* A t e n t h  branch of the kiog’s ordinary revenue, faíd 
to be grounded on the confideration of his guarding and pro- 
teftfng the feas from pírates and robbers, is the right to royal 
jijh t which are whale and fturgeon : and thefe, when either 
thrown aíhore, or caught near the coaft, are the property of 
the king, on account1 of their fupenor exctdlence. Indeed 
our anceftors feem to have entertained a very high notion cf 
the importa nce of this right; it being the prerogative of the 
kings of Denmark and the dukes of Normandyu; and from 
one of thefe ít was probably derived to our princes. It is 
exprefsly claimed and alloweü in the ftatute de praerogaíiva 
regis w: and the moft ántieñt treatifes of law now extant make

? Plourd* 315. Or* CquJíuth. cap, 17.
® Stíernh. Je jure Sueonam* /. 2. c* 8, ^  17 Edw. II. c, 11.

mentira



írientíon cf it*} though the y feem to have made a tUfímftion 
between whalé and fturgéón, a$ was incidentaily obfervedu  ̂
a former chapterh

XI. Andthek maritime revenue, and founded partly úpon 
the fame reáfon (8), is that of íhipwrécks; which are alfo 
jdeclared to be the kingh property by the fame prerogatíve 
ílatute iyEdw* II. c. n . and were fo7 long befcrc, at the 
cortimon law. It ís worthy obfervatíon, how greatly the 
]aw of wtecks has been altered, and the rigour of it graduaUy 
foftenéd in favour of the diftrefled proprieturs* Wréck, by 
the antieñt common law, was where any íhip was lofl: at fea, 
and the goods or cargo were thrown upon the Jand; in wíuch 
cafe thefe gtíods, fo wrecked, were adjudged tobelongto the 
king: for it was he Id, that, by the ípfy of the íhip, alJ pro-- 
perty was gone out of the original owner*. Bat this was 
tindoubtedíy addíng forrow to forrow, and was confonant 
neither to reafon ñor humanity. Wherefore it was íirffcor- C 29 
dained by king Henry I- that if any perfon efcaped alive out 
of the íhip it íhould be no wreck*; and afterwards king 
Henry II, by his charterb3 declared, that íf qn the coaíls of

* Braíton, /. 3. c. 3. Britton. ¡r. 17. * Dr. ¿fc St- d, 3. c. 51.
FUta. L x. c. 45 &  46. Memírand* 3 Spelm. C&Í, ¿pud Wiiktpj* 305.
Bcaccb'- Jí. 34 Edn}> I. 37. prefixcd to b zó May, A, Dr 1174, 1 Ryitt,
MaynartTs yeár boolt of Eíiíafd If* Fstd* 36.

y Ch. 4. psge z z j .
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( 8)1  íhould rather prefume that this prerogatíve was founded 
upon general principies of policy and eonvenience ¿ for if every 
perfon was permítted to carry home what he found upon the fea- 
coaft, the true owner would ftand a very poor chance of recover- 
ing back his property * therefore, for the beneíit o f the owner, 
the law places it in the cnftody of the íheriff or a public oíficer o f  
the crown, where it will be preferved fafely and honeílly, and to 
whom the owner is díre&ed to make inquines for the property he 
has loft.—‘And at a tíme when a ríghtfnl chimant ís defpaíred of, 
it is very prüperly applied to the augmentado!! of the public rt*- 
venue.

Sither
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e ith e r England, P o í& ou , O leron, o r G afcony, any.íhip íhould 
be d i í t  re ÍTed, and e ith e r m an or bcaft íhould efcape or be found 
tlic re in  alive, the goods íhould rem am  to the /ow ncrs, If they 
c la ím ed  them w ithin th ree m onths ; but otherw ife íhould be 
e íléem ed  a vvreck, and  íhould belong to the king* o r other 
lord o f  the franchifc- T his was again confirm ad w n h  im* 
p rovem ents by king R ichard  the firft*, w ho , in the íecond 
year o f  h is  reignc, n o t  only eílabiífhed thefe concedions, by 
o rda in ing  that the o w n er, if he w as.ih tpw reckedjm d.efcaped, 
“  omnes res fias liberas et quietas habcret” but/a lfo , tha t, if 
he perifhed , bis ch íld ren , or in defau lt of th en v h is  brethren 
and fifters, íhould re ta in  the p ro p e rty ; and, in default of 
b ro ther o r  bíter, then  the  goods íhould rem ain to the k m g d, 
And . th e  law, as Jaid clown by I3ra£ton Íi.i the reign  of 
Henvy IIT , feems (lili to have im proved in k*s equity. F o r 
then, i f  no t only a dog (for in ítance) efcaped, by w hich the 
ow ner m ig h t be difcovered, but if  any certain m ark w ere fet 
on the goods, by which they might be know n ag a in ,it was helci 
to be n o  w reckc. A nd this is certniuly moft agreeable to rea- 
fon * th e  ratíonal claim  o f the king being only fouuded apon 
this, th a t  the true ow ner cannot be afccrtained. A fterw ards, 
in the ílatufceof W eftm in íte r the fiv ílf7 the tim e of lim itation 
of claím s, given by th e  charter o f H en ry  II , is extended to a 
year and a day, according to the ufage o f N c rm a n d y g: and 
it enn£ts, that if a m an , a dog, o r a cat, efcape alive, the 
veíTel (hall not be ad judged a w reck. T hefe  anim áis, as in 
B ra£ton, are only pu t for exam ples11; for it is n o w h e ld 1, that 

3 not only i f  any live th in g  efcape, bu t if  proof can be m ade of 
the p roperty  óf any o f  the goods or lading w hich come to 
fliove, they íhall not be forfeited as w reck. T h e  fta tu te  fu rther 
ordahis, th a t the íherifF o f the county fhall be boünd to keep

e Rog- Hoved. ¡n Ric. I* i( re tam ¡uchiofa competidiuir, JiBeíur
d ln líke manner Conftantíne the e Bra£t. /. 3. c. 3.

great, findíng that by the imperial law f 3 Edw. I. c 4.
the revenue of wrecks was given to the £ CV. Ccujium, c. 17. '
prince’s treafury or Jifcusj reftrained it h Flet. /. I» c. 44. z  Iníh 167.
by an edi& {Cod, 11. 5. 1,) and oí dered 5 Rep, 707.
them to remain to the owners, adding * Ha mil too v. Cavíes. Tris. 11 Ge** 
this humane expoftulation, t( ^ j:rod enim ÍIL B. R. -
%ijm fabttfjciis in aJUna calamu:re, ai-di
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the goods a year and a day, (as ín France for one year,
sbly to the m aritim e Jaws o í O leren i, and m  Holla.nd for a  
year and a half,) th a t if any man can prbvé a p ro p e rty in  
them , eiíher in his own right or by rígh t o f reprefen tationk, 
they (hall be reflorecí to liim w ithout deláy; bu t, if  no fuch s 
p ropcny  be proved w ithin tha t tim e, they then fhall be the 
king’s, I f  the goods are of a perlfhable natu re , the fherifF 
may fe 11 them , and the moncy fhail be Hable in their ítead ** 
T h is  reverme of w recks is frcquently granted out to lords o f 
m anorsj as a royal franchife ; and if any one be thus cruitled 
to wrecks in his own .land, and the king’s goocls are wrecked 
thcreon, the king may ch im  them  at any time, cven aftcr the 
year and day

It  is to be obferved, that, In order to conílitu te a legal 
i v r s c h )  the goods mufe come to la nd. I f  they continué at fea, 
the law dillinguiíhes them  by the barbarous and uncouth 
appellations of je t f a m , J lo tfn m > and lig a n , Jetfam  is where 
goods are caíl into the fea, and  there fmk and rem aní 
under water : notfam  is w here they continué fwimm ing 
on the furfacc of the wav.es: Hgán is where they are funk in 
the fea, bu t tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be found 
again T hefe  are alfo the k ing’s if  no ow ner appears 
to  claím th e m ; but if  any ow ner appears, he is entitled to 
ítc o v e r the poileíTion. F or even if they be caíl overboard, 
w ithou t any mnrk or buoy, in order to lighten the íhip, the 
ow ner is not by this acl o f necefhty conítrued to 'have te -  
nounced his property m uch lefs cah things ligan be fup- 
pofed to be abandoned, fince the ow ner has done all In his 
pow er to aíícrt and retain bis property, Thefe three ave 
therefore accounted fo far a d if lin tl thing from the form er, 
tha t by the king’s grant to a man of wrecks, things je tfam , [  293 
ílotfam , and ligan will not pafs p.

j  ̂-S. dae r, ¿¡vis taujat ejieiurjnr, ha? dttisln-Trsni.
k Z  IníH 16S. p ir itu tn t r t t .  pufarn ¿ftt ra s non fs
I PJowd, 166. animo ejUts quod quh bahírt no/¡f, Irji. 
m a Inft. 16S. Bro. Abr. t\t. IVrcck, 2. r. ^ 4S.
II 5 Rep. 106, P 5 Rep, jqS*
* Qtiat tn'm res in temí tflfltfj hvem-

W recks,
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W recKs, in the ir legal acceptation, are at prefent not 

trery frequent: io j , if any goods come tó hnd, ít rarely hap- 
pens, fince the improvcment qf commerce, navigation, and 
correfpondence, that tlié owner is, not able to aftert hís pro- 

, perty vyithiri the year and day lírnited by law. And in-order 
io  preferve thís property entire for him, and if ppffible to pre- 
vent wrecks at all* our law? have made many very humane 
regulations; in a fpirit quite oppqfite to thofe favage laws, 

' ' which formerly prevailed in all the northern región? of Eu- 
rope* and a few years agq were ítill faíd to fuhíifl on the 
coaíís of theBaltíc fea* permitting theínhabitarits to feizeoq 
«rhatever they could get a$ lawful prlze: or, as an author 
of the ir own exprefies it, <c in nqufragorum mi feria eí cala- 

, <f ñútate íanquam cultures ad praedam curre re V 1 Por by the 
ílátute 2^Edw* III. c, 13, if any fhip be loíl on the íhorq 
and the goods come to land, (which cannot, faysthe flatute, 
bé called wreck,) they {hall be prefently ddivered to the mer* 
chants, paying only a reafonable reward to thofe that'faved 
and preferved them, which is entitled falvage. Alfo by the 
cqmmonlaw, if any perfpns (otlier than the fheiiíF) take any 
góods fo £aíl qn fhore, \yhich are not legal wreck, the 
ówners tnight have a commiííion to inquire and find them 
out, and compd them to make reílitution And by fhtute 
12 An. ft. 2. c. 18. connrmed by 4 Geo. í. c. 12. in order tp 
affift the diftrefled, and prevent the fcandalous, iilegal prac- 
tices on fume of our fea coafls, (too fimilar to thofe on the 
Baltic,) i¿ is enaíled, that all head-oíhcers and others of 
towns néar the fea fhall, upon Application made to them, 
fummon as many hands as are neceífary, and fend them to 
the relief of any íhip in diílrefs, on forfeiture of 1 q o I. and, 
in cafe of aftiftancé gíyen, falvage íhall be paid by the owners, 
to be aíTeífed by three neighbouring juftic.es. All perfons 
that fecrete any goods íliall forfeit their treble valué : and if 

E -94 ] w^ u.% do any a£t whereby the íliip is loíl or deftroyed,
by making holes in her, ftealing her pumps, or otherwife, 
théy are guilty of’felony, without benefit of clergy. Laftly, 
by the ílatute 26 Geo, II. c. 19. plundering any veíTel either

9 Sclernh, de jure Shéos, l, 3. r* 5.
in

f F, N, B, ua.
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in diftrefs, of wrecked, and whether any living creature be 
on board, or not, (for, whether wreck or other wi fe, ií i$ 
clearly not the property of the populace,) fqch plundering*
I fay, or preventing the efcape of any perfon that endeavours; 
to fave his Ufe, or wounding him with intent to déílroy Imn* 
or putting out falfe lights in order to bring any veflel hito* 
danger, are all declared to be capital felonies; in Jike man-*, 
ner as the deftroying of trees, ftéeples, or other ítated fea* 
marks, ís puniíhed by the ílatute 8 EUz* c* 13. with a for- 
feiture of too L or outlawry. Moreover, by the fia tute oí 
Géorge II, pílfering any goods caft aíhore ís declared to be 
petty larceny 5 and many other falutary regulations ate made, 
for the more eiíe£hinlly preferving fliips of any natioxi in 
diftrefsS

X IL  A  t w e l f t h  branch of the rovál revenue, the ríght
to mines, has íds original from the king’s prerogative of 
coínage, in order to fappiy him with materíais : and there- 
fore thofe mines3 which are properiy royal, and to which the 
king Ís etititled when found, are only tbofe of ftlver and gold'* 
By the oíd common law, íf goid or filver be found in mines 
of bafe metal, according to the opinión of fome the whole 
was a royal mine, and belonged to the king 5 tíiough others 
held that it only did fo, if the quantity of gold or fiíVer was 
of greater valué than the quantity of bafe metal3, But now 
by the ílatutes 1 W, Be M . ft, j. c* 30. and 5 W, Se M- , 
c. ó* this dííFerence is made immaterial; it being ena&ed, 
that no mines of copper, tln, iron, or lead, fliali be lookeá 
upon as royal mines, notwithflanding gold or ftlver may be 
cstra&ed from them in any quantities: but that the king* or £ 
perfons claiming Toyal mines under his authority, may have

«  B y  t h e  c i v i l  l a w ,  t o  d e ñ r o y  p e r f o n s  

f i i i p w r e c U e d ,  o r  p r e v e n t  t h e i r  f o v i o g  t h e  

f h i p ,  i s  c a p i t a l .  And t o  f t e a l  e r s n  a  

ptaalc f r o m  a v e í í e i  in d i f t r e f s j  or wreck- 
« i ,  m a k e a  t h e  p a r t y  l i a b í e  t o  g n f v e r  f o r  

she w h o l e  í h í p  i n d  c a r g o .  ( Ff. 4 7 .  9 .  

3.) Tks laws a l f o  o f  t h e  Wifigochs, 
a n d  i h í  n i o £  e a r í y  Neapoliun c o r í V i í u -

tiüns, punííhed with the utmoft feverity 
alí thofe who ncglefted to aíliít íny ftüp. 
in diílrefs, or plundcred tny goods caít 
on fhore, (Lindcnbrog. Cid. t>L. dñ~ 

tíf* 146. 715.)
1 2 InfL 577,
“ Pltíwd^ 356,,



th e -o re , (other than tin-orc in the countics of Devori'and 
Cornwall,) paying for the fame a príce ftated in tlie a£tf 
This.was an extremely reafonable law: for now prívate 
owners are not dífcouraged from workíng mines, through a 
fear that they may be claimed as royal ones ; ntither does the 
kíng depart from the juíl rights of his revenue, fince he may 
have all the precious metal contained ín the ore, paying no 
more for it than the valué of the bafe metal which it is fup- 
pofed to be; to which bafe metal the land owner is by rea- 
fon and law entitled.

1 XIII. To the fame original may in part be referred the 
revénue of tren fu re-trove, (derived from the Frene h word, 
trovera to fand,) called in Latín íhcfaurus inventas, which is 
where any money or coin, gold, filver, píate, or bullion, is 
found hiddeu in the eartb, or other prívate place, the owner 
thereof being unknown; in which cafe the treafure belongs 
to the king; but if he that híd it be known, or afterwards 
found out, the owner and not the king is entitled to itu, 
Alfo if it be found in the fea, or upan the earth, it doth not 
belong to the king, but the finder, if no owner appears w. So 
that it feems it is the hidmgy and not the abandonmg of it, that 
gives the kinga property: Braélon* defining ít, in the words 
of the civiíians, to be (t vetas depoftiio peatniae”  This dif
ieren ce clearly arifes from the difierent inrentions, which 
the law imphes in the owner. A man, that hides his treafure 
in a fecret place, evidently does not mean to relinquiíh Ins 
property ; but referves a riglit of claiming it again, when he 
lees occation ; and, if he dies and the fecret alfo dies with 
him, the law gives it the king, in part of his royal revenue. 
But a man that fcatters his treafure into the fea, or upon the 
public furface of the earth, is conflrued to have -abfolutelv 
abandoned his property, and returned it into the common 
Itock, without any intention of reclaiming it: and therefore 
it belongs, as in a ftate of nature, to the firíl occupant, or

3 Inft. 132» Dais* of Sherífts. ^  Britt. c* 17. Finch. L. 177,
e, y§. * /. 3. o 3. § 4* *

finder *
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finder(y) j tmlefs the owneí appear and afTert hís right, which 
then proves that the lofs was; by accident, and not with an 
intent to renounce his property,

Formeblv all treafure-tro ve bel o n ge d to the finder/f ni 
wa$ alto the rule oí the civil law A Afíerwards it was judged 
espedient for the purpofes of the fíate, and particular!y for 
the coinage, to allow purt of what was fo found to the kíng; 
which part was affigned .to be all hidden treafure; fuch ns is 
cáfuaUy h jl and unclaímed, and aífo fuch as is defgnedly 
abandonad, (lili remaining the right of the fortúnate finder* 
And that the prinee fhali be entitled to this bielden treafure is 
now grown to be, necording-to Grotius3, ™ ju s  mmmund% et 
í( qtitifi geníium d’ for it is not only obferved, he adds, iu 
Ungí and, hut in Germany, France, Spain, and Denmark. 
The finding of depoflied treafure was much more frequent, 
and the treafures thurueJvcs more confiderable, in the infaney 
pf our conflitution, than at prefent. When the Romans, and. 
pther inliabitants of the refpedlive countries which compofed 
their empire, were driven out by the northeni «ations, they 
concealed their money under-groiiml; with a vicsv of refort- 
ing to it again when the heat of the irruption fhould be over, 
and the invaders driven back to their deferís. But, as this 
never happened, the treafures were never elnimed, and on the 
death of the owners the fecret alfo died a long with them, 
The conquering generáis, being aware of the valué of the fe 
hidden mines, made it highly penal to fecretc them from the 
public fervice. In EngUnd therefore, as aroong the feutUílsb, 
the puniíhment of fuch as concealed from the king the ímd- 
ing of hidden treafure was formerly no lefs tiran death ; hut 
now it is only fine and imprifonmentc.

y Braíton./. 3. e. 3, 3 Inft. 133. b Glanv. I. 1, c, 2. Crag. 1. 16. aq.
2 Ff. 41 r. V -  c 3 ín'h
* d e ja r , b. Ííf p. I. 2. f. S» §7.

(9) Thís certainly is trae, though it cannot be rcconciled with 
the learned judge’s doctrine, that all lo n a  ’uaca n iia  belong to the 
k in g .  See p. 299.

1 1 X IV . W aifs,
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X IV i Waifs, hhia ivaviata, aré goods ftolen, and waivéd 
éif tbrown away by the thief m his flight, for fear of being 
appfehended. Thefe are given to the king by the law, as á 
puniíhment upori the owner, for not hímfelf purfuing the 
felón, and takíng away his goods from híffi**. And therefore 

t  297 J ^ the party robbed do his diligence immediately to follow 
and apprehend the thief, (which is called making freíh fuit,) 
or do convi£t him afterwards, or procure evidencé to convi£ 

*' him, he (hall have his goods again*. Waived goods do alfa 
not belong to the king* till feifed by fomebody for his ufe ; 
for if the party robbed can feife them firft, thoügh at the 
diftance of twenty years, the king (hall never have them f¿ 
íf  the goods are hid by the thief, or leít any where by hini, 
fo that he had them not about him, when he fíed, and theíé* 
fore did not throw them away in his íhght; thefe alfo are 
not bona waviat¿i> but the owner may have them again when 
he pleafes5. The goods of a foreign merchant, though ftolen 
and thrown away in ílight, (hall never be waifsh: the reafon 
whereof may be, not only for the encouragement óf trade, 
but alfo becaufe there is nowilful default in the foreign mer
chante not purfuing the thief; he being generally a ílranger
to our laws, our ufages, and our language.

*

XV. Estrays are fuch valuable animáis as aré fourid 
wandering in any manor or lordíhip, and no man knoweth the 
owner of them, in which cafe the law gives them to the king 
as the general owner and lord paramount of the foil, in recorn- 
pence for the damage which they may have done thefein (10);

d Cro* Elíz. 694  ̂ g 5 109.
* Finch. L* ais. & Fit2. jQbr, tit. Efíray. í* 3 Bulílr»
t" Ib id. 19.

{10) Thís reafon is not very fatisfaétory; for the king being the 
lili ¡mus fmres of ali the land in the kingdom, they muíl do the fame 
snjury to his intereft, whether they are grazing in one place or 
another out of the kmg’s domaíns. But the íaw is probably founded 
üpon general policy; for by giving the eílray to the king, or hís 
grantee, and not to the ftoder, the owner has the beíl chance of

having
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and they now moft comrnonly belpng to the lord of the 
r inanor, by fpechl grant from thc crown ♦ But, in order to 
veít an abfolute property in the fcing, or his grantees, they 
rnuíl be prodaimed in the church and two nnirket towns next 
adjoining to the place where they are found: and then, if.no 
man claims them, after proclamaron and a yéar and a day 
paücd, they belong ,to the kíng or his fuhíKtute without re - . 
demption*; even though the owner were a nilnor, pr umler 
any other legal i n c a p a c i t y A  proviílon fimilar to which 
obuined inthe oíd Gothjc copftitution, wirh regard to aü 
things that were found, which were to be thrice prodaimed; 
primum cgram conútibus eí iñatoribus obviiŝ  deinde in próxima [ 
villa vel pagOy pojlnmo coram eco lefia vel judicio: and, the fpacp 
of,a year was allowed for the owner to redaim his property1. 
1 £ the owner claims them withín the year and day, he rnuít pay 
,the charges of findlng, keeping, and procíaiming themm (1i). 
The king or lord has np property till the yéar and day pa/Ted : 
for if a lord keepeth an eftray three quarters of a year, and 
withín the year it flrayeth again, and another lord getteth ir, 
the firíl lord cannot take it again". Any beafts may be 
eílraySj that are by nature tame or reclaimable, and in which 
there is a valuable property, as fhéep^oxen, fwine, and horfes, 
which we in general cali cattle; andTo Fleta0 defines them, 
pecas vaganSy quod nullus fequitur vel advoca tm For ani
máis uppn which the lajv fets no valué,-as a dog or cat, and

298 3

i Mirr. e. 3. § 19. 
k 5 ricp- lúS, Bío. Abr. t~U. Efíray. 

Cro, bliz. 716.
1 Sticmh. dejur. G'jtbt>r. L 3. t- 5.

Ddlt. Sh. 79.
n Finch. L, 177. 
* /. it c. 43.

having his property rcftored to him* and It leííens the temptatíon 
to commit thefts, as it prevenís a man from pretendlng that he 
liad found, as an eíiray, what he had actualíy ílolen ; or aecorüiug 
to the vulgar phrafe, that he had found what was never loít.

( i í ) But íf any other perfgivBnás and takes care of .arsother’s 
property, notbeing entkled to it as an eftray, the owner may re
mover ít or itJo valué, without being obhged to pay the expepces 
*f keeping. % BL R¿p- n  J 7.

Vok* í. C e animáis
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w úm zls ferae naturae  ̂as a bear or wólf, cantiot be confidered 
as eftrays. So fwans may be eftrays, but not any other fowl?; 
whence they are faiá to be royal fowL The reafon of which 
difíin<£lion feems to be, that, cattle and fwans being of a 
reclaímed nature, the owner’s property in them is not loíl 
merely by their temporáry efcape; and they alfo, from their 
intrinfic valué, are a fuíEcient pledge for the expence oí the 
lord of the franchjfe in keeping them the year and dáy, For 
lie that takes aü eflray ís boiínd, fo long as he kéeps ít, to finé 
it íh provifions and preferve it from damageV and may not 
ufé itby way of labour, butis hable toan aclion for fo doihgr. 
Yet he.may milk a cow, or the like 5 for that tends to the 
préfervatibn, and ís for the benefit of the animal5.

' B esid es  the particular reafons befare gíven why the king 
fhpuld have the fe vera! revenues of royal fiíh, íhipwrecks, 
. treafure-íroye, waifs, ¡and eftravs, there is alfo one general 
■ reafon which holds for them alhj and that is, becauíe they 
are bona encanija, or goods in which no one elfe can clairn a 
property. And thereforc by the law of nature .they belonged 
■ to the firíl occupant or fiiider; and fo continued under the 

[ 299 ] imperial law, . But, in, .fettling the modern conftitutions o£ 
moft of thé; governmcnts in Europe, it was thought proper 
(to prevent that ftrife and contention, which the mere title 

: of oceupaney is „apt; to créate and continué, ’ and to provide 
for the fupport of public authority in a manner the leafí bur- 
thenfonre to individuáis) that thefe rights fhould be annexed 
to the fupreme power by the poíitive laws of the fíate. And 
fo it carne to pafs tliat, as Braíton exprefíes itr, haec quac 
nullhts in botúsfuni, et olirn fuerunt inventoris de ju re natura¡it 

jam  effciuntur princtph de jure gentwm (12).

l p 7 &eP- *7* * Cro. jac. 14S. Noy. 119.
i  1 Íto!l. Abr. S8g. ' '  ■ J t /, i,“¿, Xa. '
r Qro, Jac. 1^.7........  -■ 1 - 1 ■ ■ ‘ 12

(12 ) Thís cannot be reconciled with what the léarned Ju&ge has 
advaneed in p. 295? viz. that if eí any tliing be found in the fea, 
u  or opon the earth, i t  doth not belong to the king but the finder, 
“  if  no owner appéars.,í T hat certainly is the law of Englahd;

and
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r XVI, T he next branch of the king’s prdinary revenue 
con fifis iii forfcitures of lands and goods íor oííences ; hotm 
confifmía^ as tbey are called bywthe civiUnns, beca ufe they be- 
longed to the J ifia s  or imperial irenfury j or, as our lawyers 
te.rm.fhem> fir iífa B a ; that is, fuch whereof the propcrty, is 
gone away or departed from the owncr. The truc rea fon 
and only fubítanthl ground of any íorfeiture for.crimes con- 
fjft in this i that all propcrty h  derived from fociety, being 
one oi" thofe civil rights which are eonferred upon individuáis, 
in exchange for that dcgree of natural ircedom, which every 
man muft facrifice when he entera into íocial communkies, 
Iftlierefore a member of any nal i onal community violares 
the fundamental contradi of his aflbciation, by tranfgrefling 
the municipal law, he forfeits his right to fuch privíleges as 
he claims by that contradi i and the fíate smay very juflly 
re fume that porción of p rapen y, or ah y part of it, which 
the Iaws have befóte affigned him* Henee, in every oftence 

'of an atrocious kind, the laws of England have cxadled a

and, which, with deferencc to the learued Judge, is the genera! 
rule with regar d to all lo n a  v a c a n  t ía , except in the particular in- 
flanees in which the law has gíven. ihem to the king. Tliofe in- 
flanees are exceptions, which prove the rule, for exp refp o  urnas ejl 

e x c íu jio  a lie n a s . See the cafe of-AVmory v .  Dclamirie in Strangc, 
505. where a chímney-fweeper*s boy recovered from a goldfmith, 
who detaíned from him a diamond which he liad found, the valúe 
of the fínefl díamond which .would ht the focket from which it 
was takeru And it was elearly íield, tliat the boy liad u right to 
it ágalnfl all the world, except the owaer, who díd not appear. 
A nd I cannot but think that the leanied judge has mifconceived 
the fentence in B ración, which is th is , Ite m  de h a s , qum p r o  -w ayvio  

h a b m tu r , J ic a i  d e  a v e n í s ,  ubi non ap p aret d om in a s, el qu&  olim  f i e r a n t  

h iv e n to r is  d e  j u r e  n a tu r a l!, ja m  u fic lu n in r  p r in á p h  de j u r e  ge^tium - 

Here the qu& olhn refer only to the two anteceden13 •w uyv ia  and 
a v e r ia , or perhaps to a v e r ia  only ; by which conftruélíon the fen
tence is confiílent, and the whole corre£*_ But if it ha'rí been in
tended that it íhould be underílood as if om nin liad preceded q u & , it 
would have been íuperfluous to have inflaneed a v e r ia , and thefen*. 
tence would certamly have been erroneous. " - , ,

C C 2 total
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total confi(catión of the móveables or perfonal cítate j and ’m 
many cafes a perpetual, in bthers only a témporary, lofs of 
tHe offender’s immoveables or landed property; and have 
vefted them botĥ h the kinĝ  who is the perlón fuppofed tó 
be offended, being the one viíible magi (trate Ín whom thfe 
rnajeíty of the public re ful es. The particulars of thefe for- 
feitures wíil be more properly fécited when we treat of crimes 

300 J and •mífdemdfnors. 1 therefóre only mention them here, fot 
the fake of regularity, as a part óf the cetfus regalis\ and 
fhall poftpone for the prefent the farthcr confideratíon of all 
forfeitures, excepring one fpecíés only, which arifes from the 
misfortuñe rather than the crime df the owner, and is called 
a deodand.

By tbis is meant whatever perfonal chattel is the imme
dia te occafion of the death of any re a fon able crea ture: 
which is forfeited to the kíng, to be appHed to pioits ufes, 
and diftributed in alm3 by bis high almoner11; though for- 
merly deftitied to a more fuperftitíous purpofe. It feems to 
have been original! y defigned, in the blind days of popery, 
as ari expiation for the fouls of fuch as were fnatched away 
by fudden death; and for that purpofe ought properly to 
have been given to holy churchw: ín the famé manríer as 
the apparel of a ítranger, who was found dead, was apphed 
to purchafe maíl'es for the good of his foul. And tbis may 
account for that rule of law, that no deodand is due where 
an infarit imder the age of difcretion is killed by a fall 

from a cart, or horfe, or the like, not being in motion x; 
whereas, if an adult perfon falls from thénee and is killed, 
íhe thing is certainly forfeited. For the reafon given by fi-r 
Matthew Hale feems to be very inadequate» m . becaufe an 
infant is not able to take care of himfelf; for why íhould 
the owner fave his fórfeiture, on account of the imbecility 
of the chíidj which ought rather to have made him more 
cautious to prevent any aecident of mifchief? The truc 
ground of this rule íeems rather to have been» that the child,

1 Hal. P. C. 419. Ficta. 1. 1. £■• 25, Staunf. P. C. 20» 21. 
w Abr. ñt, End\íí!?:¿n!. p l% 27. x n 57 1 H a l,P . C. 422.
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by rcafon of it*s want of difcrétion, was p relamed incapnble of 
actual fin, and therefore needed no deodand to purchafe

fuperftition of the íounders of the Englifh Iaw*

Tilus flands thejaw if a perfon be killed by a falí from

that fuch misfortunes are in part owing to the negligente of 
the owner, and therefore he is properly punifhed by fuch foi> 
feiture. A like puniíhment is in like cafes inñi£ted by the 
Mofaicál law %; <f if an ox gore a man that he díe, the ex 
í( (hall be íloned, and his fieíh fhall not be caten,” And, 
among the Athenians whatever was the caufe of a manJs 
death/by falling apon him, was exterminntcd or caft put of 
the dominions of the republlc (13)* Where a thing, not in mo- 
rion, is the occafion of a man’s dealh, that part only which 
13 the inimediate caufe is forfeited ; as if a man bexümbing 
up the wheel of a cart, and is killed by falling from it, the 
wheel alone is a deodand h t but, wherever the thing is in 
motion, no:'only that part which immediatcly gives the

Y Otaria i quae fvvutnt ad mcrtan ĴiuU a perfon was drow'nsd, was ordered Eo be 
Dea danda, Braélon./, 3. r. 5. ñlltd up, utider the ínfpe£tion of the

% Exod. xxi- 2S- coToncr. lTl c u  L  j. r, 25. ^ 10. Fi.̂ h.
a Aéfehin. cmt. Ctefi^b. Thus Eco A br, f. taren. 416. 

by our anticue law, ¡1 well ín which b 1 Mal. P, C-422» 13

(13) ThiS was one of Draco’s laws ; and perhaps we may think 
the judgment, that a iliiíue fhould be thrown into the fea for hnv- 
ing fallen upon a man, lefs abfurd, wlicn we reíled that thcremay 
be found policy in tcaching the mind to contémplate with horror 
the pnvation of human hfe, and íhat our famihanty even with an 
infeníible objeél which has bcen the occafion of üeath, may lefién 
that fentiment. Though diere may be wifdom in withdrawing 
fuch a tliing from publíc view, yet there can be none in treating it 
as íf It was capable gf umjerflanding the ends of puniíhinent.

propitiatory mafias; but every adult, who died in acf ual fin* 
ftood in need of fuch atonement, according to the humane

a cart run over him, they flrali in either cafe be ¡forfeited as 
deodandsY ; which is grounded upon this additional reafon,

a thing (lauding ftiji. But if a horfe, or ox, or other animal| 
of his own motioni kill as weií an infant as an adult, or if C 3o

wound,
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wound, (as the wheel, which runs over his body,) but all 
things which move with it,and help to máke the wound more 
dangerous, (as the cart and loading, which inereafe the pief- 
fure of the wheel,) are forfeited c : ít matters not whether the 
owner were concerned in the killing or not; for, if a man 
kills anolher wkh my fword, the fword is f̂oideited d as an 
accurfed thingc. And therefore, in all indictments forho- 
rnicide, the inftrument of death and the valué are prefented 
and found by the graúd jury, (as, tliat the ítroke was given 
by a certain penknife, valué fixpence,) that the king or his 
grantee may cfaim the deodand : for itis no deodand, unlefs 
it be prefented as fuch by a jury of twelve men h No deo- 
dands are due for accidents happening upon the high fea, 
thatbemg out of the jurifdidUon of the common law : but if 

] a man fallsfrom a boat or fhip in freíh water; and is d.rowned, 
it hath been faid, that the vefíel and cargo are in ftri£tnefs of 
law a deodand s. But juñes have of late very frequently 
taken upon themfelves to mitígate thefe forfeitures, by find- 
ing only fome triíling thing, or part of an entire thing, to 
have been the occaüon of the death. And in fuch cafes, 
alfchough tlie fmding by the jury be hardly warrantable by 
law, the court of king’s bench hath generally refufed to in
feriere on behalf of the lord of the franchife, to afliít fo un* 
equitable a claím h (14),

e 1 Hawlc, P-C. Ct 26- felicitan*, mcne numereiur  ̂ habuifje i;¡l
í! A fimilar rule obiamed among the atdfícvjfe aliqnod quo homo pcrhtt,

anr.cnt Goíhs. Si quisy me nejó ente, Stiernhook de jure Goth* L 3. c, 4.
quoctnque mea telo vel injhamento in per- e Dr. & St. d, 2. c. cí,
r.iciém fuam &lu atur j md ex aedibus meh * 3 ínfh 37.
tftdat, -ve! iticidgt inputeum fílet¿m3 qiuin- 5 3 1 nft. i¡8. I Hal. P. C. 423, 
iunivis teflum ei muiiitumi vel :n . atarse- Molí y de ¡ur. rnarithn. 2, 225, 
tutn} et f¿b m o! endino meo con fringa tur, li Foíicr of horoicidc. 266»

- ipfe aliqua muida pltSftir $ ui in parte ¡n- 14

(14 ) But would it not be much better ■ tha t laws íhould be 
abolí fned, the policy of which has long ceafed, and at which the 
nnderftandings oí niaijkmd fo flrongly revolt, that junes are ín- 
clíned to tnfíe wítli Üteir oaths, and iudges to encourage ricLicuiüus 
diíünffionsj which tend to bring the general adminiílration of 
juíidce ínto oontempt ?

PpODAlNpS,
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D eodakdsj and forfeltures in general, as vvell as wrecks, 

treafure-trove, roya! íifli, mines, waifs, and eílrnys, may be 
granted by the king to particular fubjeeh, as á royal fran- 
chife : and índeed they are for the mofi; parí granted out to 
the lords ofmanors, orother-liberties: to the perverfion of 
their original défign,

XVIt, A n o t h e r  branch of the king’s ordínary reverme 
arifes from efcheats of lands, which happen upen the defe£fc 
of heirs to fueceed to the inheritance \ whereupon they tu 
general revert to and vefl in the king, who is efl cerned, in 
the eye of the law, the original proprletür of all the lands in 
the kingdom. But the difcuíTion of thistopic more properly 
belongs to the fecoml book of thefe com mentarles, wherein 
we fhalí partícularly confider the manner in which lands may 
be acquíred or loft by efeheat,

XVIIL I froceed therefore to tire eighteenth and laft 
branch of the king’s ordínary reverme * which con hits in 
the cuftody of idiots, from whence we (hall be naturally led 
to confider alfo the cuftody of lunatics.

An idíot, or natural fool, is one íhat hath had no under- 
ítanding from his nativity i and therefore ísby law prefumed 
never likely to attatn any, For which reafon the cuftody of 
him and of liis lands was fonnerly vefled ín íhe lord of the [ 303 
fee h ; (and therefore flil!, by fpecial cuflom, in fome manors 
the lord (hall have rhe ordering of ídiot and lunatic copy- 
holders *) but, by reafon of the manifold abufes of this power 
by iübjecls, it was at laft providedby common confent, that 
it íhould be given to the king, as rhe general confervator of 
his people ; in order to prevent the ídiot from waíling his 
cítate, and reducing himfclf and his heirs to poverty and 
diftrefs k. This fifeal prerogative of the king is dcchircd la 
parlíament by ftntuíe 17 Edw. II. c, 9, which ditects (in af- 
íirmance of the common law1) that the king fhati have ward

h Fletr/, 1. (. 17, íj io t 1 4 Rep. 126, Memorand' Sesee'1 to
i Dy r. 302. H uec. 17, Noy. 27. Edw . I. (ptefixed to Ma)nard’s year- 
k F. N. 13. 132. bcnkiof £dw. l i . )  íyl. 20. 24,

C e  4 c í
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bf the lands of natural foóís, takíng the profífs without wafte
or deftru£libn, and {hall fínd them rieceíTaries ; and after thé 
déáth of fuch ídiots he fhalf tender the eftate to the heirs ¡
in ó'rder to preven t fuch idiots from aliening ti ve ir lands* 
and their heirs from being difmherited (15).

By the oíd common law there is a writ de idiota inquirend9, 
to inqmre whether a man be án idiot or notni: which muft 
be tried by a jury of twelve men : and, if they Hnd him pura* 
idiota, the profits of his lands and the cuftody of his perfotv 
niay be granted by the king to fome fubject, who has intereft 
enuugh to obtain themn, This branch of the revenue hath 
béen long confidered as a hardfhip upon prívate families : ántl 
fó long ago as in the 8 Jac. I. it was under the confideratiori 
of parliament, to veít this cuftody in the relations of thé 
party, and to fettle an equivalent on the crown in lieu of it i 
it being then propofed to (haré the fame fate with the flavery 
of the feodal tenures, which has heen lince abolifhed0. Yet 
few inftances can be given of the oppréllive exertion of it, 
ftnce it feldom happens that a jury linds a man an idiot a 
nativitate, but only ñon campos nientis from fome particular 
time; which has an operation very diíferent in point of law.

í» F. N . B* 232, mon fpccch, bv that ufual expre/Iion of
n This powcr, though of late very faggwg a man for a fool* 

xardy extrted, isftiJUsíiuded toíncom - ° 4 Inft. 203. Com.jourru 1G10. 15

(1 5 ) T he  jurifdiétion which the chancellor has generally, or 
fcrhaps always, exercífed over the perfons and eñates of lunatics 
and idiots, is not neceffarily annexed to the cuftody of the great 
fcril; for í t  has been declared hy the houfe of lords, “  that the 

cuftody of idiots and lunatics was in the power of the king, who 
4t m íght delegate the fame to fuch perfon as he íhould think fitP 
A nd upon every change of the great feal, a fpecial authoríty under 
his majeíly’s royal fign manual is granted to the new chancelfor 
for that purpofe. H enee no appeal lies from the chancellóos or- 
ders upon this fubjecl to  the houfe o f lords, but to the king in 
comicil. D o m , F r a c *  14 Feb. 1736* 3 P* W m s . 10S.

A MAN



A man is not an idiot p, if he hath any glimmering of 
reafon, fo that he can tell his parems, his age, or the likc 
common matters, Buí a man who is born deaf, dumb, and 
bünd, is looked apon by the law as in the fame íhte with an 
idiotq; he being fuppofed incapable of any unde rítandíng, 
as wanting all íhofe fenfes wlúch fumiíh the human mind 
with ideas.

Ch. 8. o f P E RS ONs .  304

A lunatíc, or non compon mentís, is one who hath had 
underflanding, but by diíeafe, grief, or other accídcnt hath 
loft the ufe of his re afon r. A lunatie ís indeed prope rl y One 
that hath lucid intervalsj fometimes enjoyinglus íenfes, and 
fometimes not, and that frequently dependíng upan the 
change of the moün* But under the general ñame of non 

campos mentís (which fir Ethvnrd Coke fays is the moíl legal 
names) are comprized not only Junatícs, but peribus under 
frenzies ; or who lofe their huelle ét$ by difeafe j thofe that 
groiu deaf, dumb, and blind, not being bom fo; or fueh, in 
fhort, as arejudged by the eotirt of chancery mcapahle of 
corulu&ing their own affairs, To thefe alfo, as wdl as 
idiots, the king is guardián, but to a very diíferent purpofe. 
For the law always imagines, that thefe accidental misfor- 
tunes may be removed j and therefore only conflítutes the 
crown a truítee for the unfortunate perfons, to prote£l their 
property, and to account to them for all profus received, if 
they recover, or after their deceafe to their reprefentatíves. 
And therefore it i$ declarad by the flatute 17 Edw* II* c. 10* 
that t]ie king fhali provide for the cuítody and fuftentation of 
lunatics, and preferve their lands and the profits of them for 
their ufe, when they come to their right mind , and the king 
fhali take nothing to his own ufe: and if the parties dte in 
fuch eftate, the refidue (hall be díftributed for their fouls by 
the advice of the ordinary, and of courfe (by the fubfequent 
amendments of the law of admimftration) (hall now go to 
their executors or adminiitrators.

p F. N, B, £33. Scitcch. za Ettw. I. in Mayuínl'i yíir-
3 C o .  L i i t  4 3 *  F l ^ í a .  I. 6 .  40. b n u k  o r  F d w ,  I I .  2 0 * }

f  f J b ía  a (afu €t ¡T.firv.liút;. (M a n . *  i  I n í t ,  £ 4 6 .

Os?



. O $ the firfl attack oflunacy, or óther occafional infaníry, 
while there may be hopes of a fpeedy reftitution of reafon, 
ít is ufuaJ to confine: che anbappy obje£ls in prívate cuftodv 
under the dire&ion of tlieir neare ft fricads and reíations: and 
the legiílature, to prevent ali abufes incident to fbch prívate 
cuflody, hath chought proper to interpofe ít’s authority, by 
ílatute 14 Geo. III. c. 49, (continued by 19 Geo, IIL c. 15,)
(16) for regulating prívate mad-houfes. But3 when the dif. 
order is grown permanent, and the circumftances oftheparty 
will bear fuch additionai expence, it is proper to apply to the 
royal authority to warrant a lafting eoníinement.

•4*
t  3°5 ] ^ 1E method of proving a per fon non ¿ampos is ver.y fj mijar

to that of proving him an idiot. The lord chanccllor, to 
whom, by fpecial authority from the khig, the cuítody of 
idiots and lunatics is entrufled1, opon pérition or informa- 
tion, grants a commiíGon in natuve of the writ de idiota in- 
qui rendo, to inquire into the party’s date of mind *, and if 
he be foumí non compos, he ufually commits the caro of his 
perfon, with a fuitable allowance for his maintenance, to 
fome friendj who is then calla! his committee, Howeverf 
to prevent finiffer praclices* the next heir is feldom permit- 
ted to be this committee of-the perfon ; bccaufe it is his in- 
terefl that theparty fhould die. But it hath been faid, there 
lies not the fuñe obje£tion againft his next of km, provided he 
be not his heir j for it is his inteieíl to preferve the lunatic’s 
ÜfCj in order to increafe the perfonal eílate-by favings, which 
he or his family máy hereafter be entitkd to enjoy u. The

t 3 P. V/mS. 108." « 3 P. Wnw. 638. 16
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( 16) A nd  made perpetual by 26 Geo, I I I .  c. 91. By that 
ftatute no perfon fha.ll confine more than one lunatíc in a houfe 
kept for the reception o f lunática, w ithout an annual licence from 
the college of phyficians or the juíbces in feííkms, under ..a penalty 
of 500/. A nd ír the keeper of a lieenied houfe receive any perfon 
as a lunatic, vvithout a certifícate from a phyfícian, furgeon, or 
apothecary, that he is a fit perfon to be received as a lunatic, he 
Íhídl forfeit ioo /f

heir
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helf is generalíy made the manager or cómmittee of the 
cítate, it being clearly bis intereít by good management to 
keep it in condition ; accountabíe however to the court of 
chancery, and to the mn campos himfelf, if he reeovers j or 
othcrwife, to his adminiflrators.

I n this cafe of idiots and lunatics the civil law agrees with 
curs \ by aííigning them tutors to prote£t iheir perfons, and 
eurators to manage thcir.eflatcs. But in another ínítancethc 
Román law goes muc-h beyond the Engliíh. For, if a man ' 
by notorious prodigaiky was In danger of wafting his cítate, 
he was looked lipón as mn campos¡ and committed to the caté 
of cunitors or tutors by the praetor Ií, And by the Iaws of 
Solon'íuch prodigáis were branded with perpetual infamy 
But with us, when a man on an ínquefl of idíocy hath beeh £ 306 ] 
returned an unthrift and not an idiot T, no fanher proceedíngs 
have be en had. And the propriety of the pra atíce itfelf 
feems to be very queftionable. It was doubtlefs an excellent 
method of benefiting the individual, and of preferving eítates 
in families but it hardly feems calculated for the gcnius of 
a free nation, who claim and cxercife the liberty of ufing 
their own property as they pleafe. <( Su  unre luo\ ut óihnnm 
íl non l a e d a s ís the oníy reítridtion our Iaws have giveñ 
with regard to oeconomical prudence. And the frequent cír- 
culation and transrer of lands and otht:r propercy, whieh can- 
not be effected without extrnvagañcc fomewhere, are pérhaps 
not a Uttle conducive towards kcepíng ourmixed conflitution 
in k’s due hcalth and vigour.

T his may fuítiee for a fhort view of the king’s oráimiry 
revenue, or the proper patrim ony of the crown ; w'hich was 
very large for me rl y, and en pable of being increafcd to a mag- 
nitude truiy form idable : for diere are very fcw eftates in the 
kingdom , that have not, at Come period or o ther fince the

ü Soten i fTádortíi f i  iahm ksmiaetn . c I¿ raí ¡Cite} ejua mdiu v  ti fu  j i efu i flr.\ie¡t em s 
invertir: ne < caí ñeque tcrnj.. u i r¿f]z4- pi¡,rn ve! henos míre i } r ectpcrit, F f  ’ZJ ¡ 
¿xptnf'rum húbti, jeeí bono fuá diiucemnda jo* 1*
ií diljlpúrtíh prúf:ifídht atr asuren ci düre3 w Po'ter Alítiq. b* í. C. 26.
txim p h  fu  rifi : (t tamdiu sntrA nrnbe ir, x Bro* /H’f  ¡ t:i. fd¡ot. 4.
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SSÍorman c.onqueíl, been. veíled in the.hand$ of the king by 
forfcíture, eícheat, or otherwife, «, But, fortunately for the 
liberty of the fubjecl; this heredkary landed reverme, by a 
feries of ímprovidení management, is funk almoíbto nothing- 
and the cafa al profíts, arifing from the other branches of the 
cenfus rega/ísyZTC Jikewife almorí all‘ of them alienated from 
the crown* In order to fupply the deíkíencies of which, we 
are now obliged to have recourfe to new methods of raiGng 
rnoney, unknown to our. early anceílors; which methods 
conílitute the king’s extraordinary reverme, For, the public 
patrimony beíng got hito the hands of prívate fubjedts, it is 
but reafbnable that prívate contributions fhould fupply the 
public fetvice. Which, though it may perhaps fall harder 
upon fome individuáis, whofe anceftors have had no íhare in 
the general plunder, than upon others, yet, taking the nation 
throughout, it amounts to nearly the fame ; provided the 
gain by the extraordinary, fhould appeartobe no greaterthan 
the lofs by the ordinary, revenue. And, perhaps, if every gen- 

C 3°7 3 ^em3n *n kingdom wasto be ílripped of fuch of his lands 
as were formerly the property of the crown ; was to be again 
íubjetf tothe inconveniencies of purveyance and pre-emption, 
the oppreílion of foreft laws, and the flavery of feodal tenurés; 
and was to refign into the king’s hands all hisroyal franchifes 
of waífs, wrecks, eflrays, treafure-trove, mines, deodands, 

i forfeitures, and the like; he would hnd hhnfelf a greater iofer,
| than by paying hís quota to fuch taxes, as are neceffary to the

fupport of government. The thing therefore to be wifhed 
and aimed at in a land of liberty is by no means the totni 
abolition of taxes, which would draw after ít very pernicious 
■ confequtnce-, and the very fuppofition of which is the height 
of political abfurdity. For as the true idea of government 
and magiílracy will be found to confiíl in this, that fome few 
men are deputed by many others to prefide over public afFairs, 
fo that individuáis may the better be enabled to attend their 
privare concerns \ it is neceíTavy that thofe individuáis fhould 
be bonnd to contribuye a portion of their prívate gains, mor
der to fupport that government; and reward that magiílracy, 
which protedts them in the enjoyment of their refpeclive

propertieSv



properties. But the things to be aimedat are wifdomund
rnoderationj not only m grantin 'g , bu t alio l a  th e  method ó f 
raifing the ucee fíar y •fupplies 7 by contri rin g  tó  do bóth in  
füch a m a n n e r a s  nía y be moft conducive to  the ha  tro nal 
welfarCj and at thé fame tim e moft confiflent w ith  oeconom y 
and the  liberty of the íu b je £ t$ w ho, when propcrly taxed, 
contributes only, as was beíore ohfervcd % fo m e p a ñ  'of his 
pro p erty , in order to enjoy the rell.

T hese extraordinary gránts are ufually called by the fyC ! 
nonym oas ñames o£ aids, Cubíidles, and fupplies *, and aré 
g ran ted , we hayo form erly feen % by the com m ons of G rea t 
B ritaín  in parliam ent afiembled : w ho, when they hay? 
voted a fupply to his m ajeíly, and fcttled the q u a n t u m  o f-that 
fupply, ufuaiiy refolve them fdves into w liat is callea a eom - 
m lttee o f w ays'and means, to confider the wnys and means 
o f raifing the fupply fo voted. A nd in chis com m tttee every 
m em ber (though ít is lookcd opon as ihe peculiar proyinee £ 
o f the eh;lnceÍIor of the exchcquer) may propale fuch fcheme 
o f taxátion as he thinks will be le a Ib detvimeiual to the pub- 
lie. T h e  rcíoiuiions o f this com m íttee, w hen npproved by 
a vote o f the houfe, are in general eftecmed to be .{as ít 
w ere) final and concíufive, -For, though the fupply can.ndt 
be acdunüy raifed upon the fubjehl: ti ¡I dira£led hy an a el of 
the whole parliam ent, yct no morded man will fcruple to 
advance to the governm cnt any quantity  of ready caíh, on the 
c ted it o f a  bare vote of the houfe of com m ons, though no 
law be yet pajled to eítafalifh it.

T me taxes, w hich are raifed upen the fubjedV, are either 
annual or perpetual. T h e  uiual annual tases are thofe upon 
laúd and m alt,

I. THEdandtax, in it’s modern íhapCj has fuperfeded all 
the for me r methods of rating either property, or perfons i a 
reípecf of their property, whether by tendí5 or fifteenths, 
fuhfidies on land, hydnges, feutages, or ta i! i ages ; a Pnort 
explication of which will howevergreatly aíliíl us i a uuder- 
ftanding our antient laws. and hiftory-

T enths,
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T enTi-ís, and fífte.enths% were temporary íiids ifiuing out 
o f  perfonal property, and granted to the king by parliament. 
They were formerly the real tenth or hfreenthpartof all the 
move ables bdonging: to.the fubjecí:; when fueh moveables, 
or perfonal eÍLatesi were a very diíFerent and a much lef$ 
confiderable thing than what they ufually are at this day. 
Ténths are faid to have been firft granted under Henry the 
fecondj whotook advantage of the faíhionable zealfor croi- 
fades to introduce tbís new taxation, in arder to defray the 
expenee of a pious expedkion to Paleftine, which hereallyor 
feemingly had projected agáinfl SaJádine emperor of the Sa- 
racens V wlience it was original!y denomina ted the Saladine 
tenth b. But afterwards fifíeenths were more ufually granted 
than tenths. Origínally the amount of thefe taxes was un- 

C 3°9 1 certain, being levied by aíTeíTments new made atevery freíh 
grant of the commons, a comtniffion for which is preferved 
by Matthew París c : but it was at lersgth reduced to a cer- 
iainty in the eighth year of Edward III> when, by virtue oí 
the king’s commiíhon, new taxátlons were made of every 
townfhípj boroughj and city in the kingdom, and recorded 
in the exchequer ; which rate was, at the tíme, the fífteenth 
part of the valué of every townfhip, the'whole amounting to 
about 29,000/. and therefore it (lili kept up the ñame of a 
íftecnth, when,'í)y the alteratíon of the valué of money and 
the increafe of perfonal property, things carne to be in a very 
difFerent fituation. So that when, of later years, the com- 
mons granted the king a fifteenth, every parifh in Enghnd 
immediately knew theír proportion of it $ ‘that is, the fame 
identieal fum that was afíefled by the fame aid in the eighth 
of Edward III \ and then raifed it by.a rate among them- 
felves, and returned it into the royal exchequer,

T he otherantient levieswere in the nature of a modern 
laúd tax: for we may trace up the original of that charge as 
high as to the introdu£fción of our military tenures,d 5 when

• a z Inft. 77- 4 Inít. 34. c A, D. 123a.
b Hcrved. A , D , j 18S, Carte, i .  719. d S:e the fecond book of thefe com-

Hume. jt. 329, mentaiies.

every
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every tenant of a knight'S fee was bound» if called upon,ío 
attend the kiiig in his army for forty days ití every year.
But this perfonal attendance growíng troublefome in many 
vefpe£ls, the tenants found means of compounding for it, by 
firíl fending others in their ílead, and in procefs of time by 
making a pecuniary fatisfaclion to the crown in üeu df it.
Thís pecuniary fatisfa&ion at laít carne to be levied by aíleflk 
mentsi at fo much for every knight’s íce, under the ñame o f . 
fcutages ; whích appenr to have becn lcvicd for the firíl time 
in the fifth year of Hcnry the fecond, on account of his ex- 
pedítion to Toulouíe, and wcre then (I apprehcnd) mere ar- 
bitrary compofitians, as the kingand the fuhjett couid agrce.
But this precedent being afterwards abufed into a means of £ 31 
oppre ilion, (in ievying fcutages tm the landholders by the 
royal authorky only, w heme ver our kings went to war, in or- 
der to hire mercenary troops and pay their contingent es- 
pences) itbecanre tbercupoti a matterof national compíaint; 
and king John was obliged to promife in hís magna carta %
,that no feutags íliould be impofed vithout the confent of the 
common -council o f  the rcalm, This cía ufe was indeed 
omitted ín the charters of Henry III, where r wc only fuid 
it ftipulated, that fcutages íhould be taken as they wcre ufed 
to be in the time o f  king Henry the fecond. Y e t  afterwards, 
by a yariéry of ílatutes under Edward I, and his grnndfon*, 
át was provided, that the king íliall not take any aids or 
taíks,. any talliage or tux, but by the common aflent of the 
great men and commons in parlinment.

O f the farne nature with fcutages upon knights-fees were 
the afieíTments ofhydage upon all other latuis, and of talliage 
upon cities and burghs1*. But t!iey all gradually fcii into 
difufe upon the introduclton of fubfidieSj about the time of 
king Richard II and king Henry The fe were % tax, not
immediately impofed upon property, but upon perfons in re- 
fpe£l of their reputed eílateSj afterthe nominal rate of 4/* in

e cap. 14. ft. 4. c. 1. 14 Etiw. III. ñ. c. i*
f 9 Herí. III. c, 37. h Mad-2X. hirt.fxch. 4S0.
£ ijEdw.l. C.5&6. 54,E<tW|I.
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the pound for íands, and a jv 8 d\ for goods; and for thofe of 
aliena in  a-double propottíóñ. But thís afleflment was alfa 
made accordíng to an añcient valuation ; wherein the com
putación was fó very modérate, and the rental of the king- 
dom -ivas fuppofed to be fo exceeding low, that one fubfidy of 
thís fort did not, accordirsg to fir EdwardCokeh amount to 
more than 70,000/. whereas a modern hnd tax at the fame 
rate produces two millíons. It was antiently the rule never to 
grant inore than one fubfidy and two fifteenths at a time: 
but thís rule was broken througlv for the firft time onavery 
prefiing occafion, the Spaniíh invafion m 1588 ; when the 
parliament gáve queen Elizabeth'two fubfidies and four-fif- 
teenths, Afterwards, as money funk in valué, more fubfidies 
were given v and we have an inftance in the firíl parliament 
of 1Ó40, of the king's defiring twelve fubfidies of the com- 
mons, to be levied in three years \ which was looked upon 
as a ftartling propofal: though lord Clarendon íays that 
the fpeaker, -feijéant Glanville, made it manifeft to the houfe, 
how very inconfiderable a fum twelve fubfidies amounted to, 
by telling them he had computed what he was to pay for 
.themliimfelí ■, and when he named'the fum, he being known 
to be pofleíled of a great eftate, it feemed not worth any 
farther ddiberatíon. And índeéd, upon calculation, we 
fha-11 íind, that the total amount of thefe twelve fubfidies,‘ to 
be xaifed in three years, is lefs than what is now raifed in 
one year, by a land tax of two íhillings in the pound.

T he grant of feutages, talliages, or fubfidies by the com* 
mons did not extend to fpirituai preferments 3 thofe beíng 
ufually taxed at the fame time by the clergy themfelves in 
convocation: which grants qf the *clergy were confirmed in 
parliament, otherwife the y were Ülegal, and not binding: 
as the fame noble writer obfeiVes of the fubfidies granted by 
the convocation, which continuad íitting after thediífolu- 
tion of, the firíf parliament in 1,640. A fubfidy granted by 
the clergy was after the rate of 4J. in the pound according 
te -the vaiuation of their livings in the king’s boóks; and

i 4  In fí .  33* í l i í i b .  1 4  In f t .  3 3 .
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amouhtcd; as fir Edward Coké tells us ** to abdút 20^000// 
While tiiis cu Rom continueclj coñ voca t ions we re* wotit to fit
as frequcntly as pnrlia'ment-st bbt the laR fuhfidics, thiiS: 
gtven by the cíergy, werethoíe eonfirmed by ftatute r 5 Car/
11, cap/ to* lince which aiiother mcthod of taxation has ge
neral ly pfévnüed, which tnkes in the clcrgy as well as the 
iaity : in recompones for which the beneíiced clergy liave 
from that period bcen alloved to vote ai the eleélion óf 
knights of the fhire 111 ; and thcnceforward alfo the pra£Ucc' 
ofgiving eeciefiaRical fubfidics hiith fallen into total difufe/

T h e  by fubfidy was ufuaily raifed by commifTioners ap- 
pointed by the crown, or rhcgreat oOkers oí ftate : and ihere- 
fore in the beginníngpf the civil wars.betwcen Charles I ancf 
his parlinmetit, the latter having uo other fuflicicnt revenue*[ 312 
to fupport themfelves and their meafures,- introducid. théT 
praíiice of iaying weekly nml momhly afleíTmems0 of afpe-i 
ciñe fam upon the feveral coanties of the kingdom to be- 
leVied by a pound rale on lands and perfonal efíates which 
weré occafionally continued during the whole ufurpañon* 
fómetimes at the rateof 1 2 0 0 0 0  / .  ,a month, fometimes at in
ferior faces Aftcr the reíloratibn the amíent method of 
grantíng fubfidíes, inílead of fuch montíily afTeilmentSj was 
twice, and-twicc only, renewcd ; v/z»in i 6/>3? when jour 
fubfidies were granted by the temporaU/j and foar by.the 
clergy;; and in 1 6 7 0 ,  when 800000/, was raifed by way of 
fabíidyj which was the laR time of rnifing fupplies in that; 
m atine r( 18). For,-thc momhJyafieílmemsbeingnGwéftnbiifhed

1 4 Irtft. 33. 0 One of thefe bilis of aíTeíhr es?, in1
m Dak. oí íheníT-ij 41S, G¡lb. híEt. 1656, is prefcíycd in Scübsll’s 

oftxch. C. 4. tíoilĵ co. (17)
n Kov, 4 Mar- 164̂ -
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(17) Sir John Sinclair has givén the proportíons to be levíed 
upon each county of an afiefiment o f“70,000 L  a month ín theyéar 
i 660, in his H íítory of the Public Revenue, 1 partí 189»

(18) Ño fubfidics were granted either by thc laity or clergy 
aíter 1663* 15 Car, I I .  c. 9, & iq. The Icarned Judge has becn 
miíled by thc titlc to the a<R of the 2 2  and 23 Car. II , c. 3. inthe

V oi. L D d vear



commiffioners nanted by parlia- 
ment, ^nd p'roducing a more.certain revenue ; from that tíme 
forwardsywe hear no more of fubfidies, but occaííonal afleíT- 
ments were granted as the national emergencias required. 
Xhefe periodical aíleñments, the fubfidies which preceded; 
thepij and the. more antient fcutagej hydage, ondtnljjage, 
were to all intents and purpofes aland tax.; and the afleíTments 
were-fometime^e^prefsly calied;fo p. Yet a popular opimoa 
has prevailed, that the. land tax was íiríl introduced in the

*'ií£- ' P Cóm/joum. 16 Juii. 9 Dec. 167S.

312 -R í o h t s Book I;

yearióyo, when he declares ít was the laíltime of raiiing- íitppííeg 
by way of fubfidy ; for the title 'of it is, “  Ah aél to grant a 
‘‘* fubfidy to his májéíty forfupply of Jus extraordmíiry occafions.” 
Butalthough, amonga great varfety of other taxes, 1 j* in the 
pound is; to be raifed upon land, >-yet the mode of ;colle£ting’ it is 
totally difieren t frora. the former fubfidy aíTe limen t : ic is to be 
levied by exafily the fame plan and arrangements wlheh were 
afterwards adnpted in the 4W . Se M. And according to tlie re- 
gulations in the ílatute 4 W . and c. I* and the valuarían o.f 
chales made at that time, the parliament every year at prefent 
renews the gránt o f. the land-táx, aiid orders it to b e coll e ¿led. 
All the" material claufes of the ílatute íh the 22 & 23 Cari II. 
are copíed vcrbalhn'm that ofñhe 4 W- Se MJ; the á£l of'Charles 
isnót printed mtheicoínmon êdition -of the Státutes at’Láfge, but 
it i$-giren at lengthin Keble’s edition. Ai id e ven then Ihisfcheme 
of t-axing landed prqperty was nota rioveltyj fón it”was hidhintrc* 
duced in tile time of the commouwealth.. .. The fubílance of1 this 
plan muy be feen in an a£t for an afíeflment to raife 60,000/. a 
mbnth ih Scobell’s a£ts, i 656, ;̂. 12.

T o  thofe who h'ayc leifure and opportunity, ít might afford en- 
'tertainment to inquire what was the difFerence of the afleífments 
ret.urned into.the exch.equcr jn the years j 656, 1670, ..and 1692. 
F qi\ ..b e í 3 d e s the prefent difpropo r tío n i n th e a fie finí en t 11 e ce jTarily 
ariíing from a. more fmproyed cultíyution .of land in fome..colínlies, 
it is commonly fuppofed t¡hat ther_e.was4 ai*, original ine.qualíty in 
the- valuation of e [lates, from, the,lijierality o rfraud  of the pwners 
and aíTeífors in their reprefentations or thevalue, according to thcír 
attachmcnt or averfion to the 11 ew government.

rcign1



ircign of klng Willíam f í l ; becaufe ín the year 169% a new 
afíeflment or valuation o f eílates was inade throughout ths 
kingdom : which, though by no m caris a pcrfcdl one, had 
this efíetl, thát- a fupply of 500900 /. was equal to í i n  the 
pound of the valué of the e(lates gíven in. And, accórding 
to this cnhanced valuation, from the year 1693 to the pre- 
fent, a period of abové fourfeore yéars, the land tax há$ con* 
tinued an annual charge upon the fubje£l; above half the 
time at 4/ in the pound, fometimes at 3 /, fometimes at a/* 
twice'í at ir, but without any total ímermifRon. The me* 
dium has been 3 3 d, in the pound 5 being equivalen: with
twenty-three antient fubfrdies, and amouutmg annually to 
more than a million and a half of money. The merhod of 
raiGng ¡t ís by charging a particular fum upon each county, 
aceording to the valuación gíven ín, D. 169a : and this 
fum is; aíTcíTed and rnifcd upon individuáis (their perfonal 
eflates, as well as real, being Hable thereto) by commif- 
fionevs appointed m the atl» being the principal landholders 
of the county, and their ofHcers (19).

-II. T he other annual tax is the malt tax which ís a 
fum of 750000/. raifed every year by parliament, ever fince 
IÓ97| by a duty'of 6d¿ in the bufhel on malt, and a propor* 
tionable fum on certain liquors, fuch as cyder and perry, 
which might otherwife prevent the confumption of malt, 
This ís under the managemenc of the commülioners of the 
excifei and is indeed itfelf no other than an annual excife, 
the n ature of which fpecies of t a xa don I (hall prefently ex*

S I n  i h e  ytars i 73̂  1733»
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( íq) The commiHioners are appointed annually in the rcnewed 
a& ; but they cannot execute the olfice in any county, except in 
Wales, under a penalty of 50/. unlefs they have fome eílate or 
interdi in land within the county, of the clear valué of loo/, a 
year, and which was taxed for that fum at the leafl the year be
fo re. The afleíTors and colleélors are principal inhabitants ap
pointed by the commiílioners. See the particular provfñoits of the. 
fiatute in Burn*s Juftice, title, Land 7 *axr

D d a plain:
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only prcmiíing at prefcnt, that ¡n the year 1760 an 
, additional perpetual excife of 3.-d ¡--p er buíhel was laid upon 
jíialt;. to the produce of which a duty of 15 p e r  c e n t , or 
nearly an, additional.. halfpenny p e r  buíhel, was added in 
,1779, (20);; and that in 1763 a proportionable excife was 
luid Upon cyder and pqrry, but fo new-modelled in 1766, 
as (caree to be worth colktting ( 2 1)- <

T he perpetual taxes arej t ■ .

I. T h e  cuíloms *,*ór the dutíes, toll, tribute, or tarifF, pay- 
able upoxi merckmdize exported and imponed. The cónfi- 
derations upon which tKis revenue (or the more antient part 
of it,dwhich arofe only:from exports) was inveíled in the 
kingv were faid to be tw o r; 1* Becaufe he gavethe fubjeft 
leávéto depart the kingdom, and to carry kis.goodsalottg with 
him. 2. Becaufe the king was bound of comraon right to 
maintain and keep up the ports and havens, and to proteéí 
thej méTehant from pirates. Some have imaginad they are

r Dyer, 165.

y  S 'h e  R í g h t s  Book

t (to) And in the next year, á further additional düty o f 6d. a 
.buíhel,wus laid upon malt. Butby the confolidatíon aétyiyGeo. 
XIX. c. 13. thefe duties are repealed ; and, ín lieu oTthem,
Js laid upon every buíhel of malt in England, and half as much in 
¿kotland. Sir John Sinclair fíat es, that from- Michaelmas ¿78710 
Michaelmas, 1788, the net ,produce of :the perpetual excife upon 
mált was 724,786 /, ; the animal excife 603,317/. ; the duties upon 
beér, '1,666,152/.; upon Britiíh fpirits 509,167/; fo that fcarley 
yielded a clear revenue of 35503,422 /. 3 Sinc. 125.

J 2 l)„ ,Thpugh_the landrtax is fuppofed, and fláted in the annual 
a£l, to raífe, al 4Í. in thepound, an income of 1,989,673 /. 7 s.

for Engláiid ; and 47,954/. 1 s. 2 d> 'fiar Scotland; mak- 
ing inpll, 2,037,627/. 9J. o^d. yct Sir John Sinclairíhevvs, with 
great appearatice of. accuracy, that it is /o, úniformly deficient, 
that," upon an a ver-age, the vvhole amount pught.. not to be pítí- 
mated at more than 1,900,000 /., and. that. the annual malt tax, 
iifter íwo very fá yo u rabié years, euding, at Michaelmas 1788, did, 
hot avérage more than 600,000/.. 3 Part, ioS* 117,

calkd
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callcd svith «s cuíloms* becaufe theywere the 'ihhéiitance bf 
the kíng by immemorial ufage¿nnd the common h\y, and ncit 
granted him by any fbitute *■ : btxt íir Édward Goke hath 
dearly fhewn% that the kinghi firft chim to thcm was by 
grant of parliament 3 Edw. I. though the record-thereof is ñot [ 3 r 
now extant (22). And ;indeed this is in e^prefs words con- 
feíjed by ftatute 25 Edw. 1, c. 7. wherein the ktng promifes 
tó take no cuíloms from merchants, wichout the common 
aííent pf the reaím, íc faving to us and our heirs, the cuíloms

á Dyer, 43, ph £4. 1 1 lafi. 5$, $9. ^
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(22) Sír EcUvard Colee cites a letter patent of £dw , I, in. which 
the king recites, that the parliament liad gran te d to him andjujp 
heirs quíd am  m v n  canfachulo upo 11 wool, íkíns, and leather : huí 
that merchants paíd dudes and cuíloms long befare, uppears from 
the memorable cía ufe in magna ch a rla , upon which fir £dward 
Coke is there commenting; that claufe pro vides, that all nier- 
chanta (hall ha ve fafe condoát throughout Englanef ¡ntl emenefám &  

yem hiulum  Jln c ómnibus m alh tólnctis^ p c r a u ú q x u is lS  recias coajaelndi- 

m ;  and hcfays, thefe are fuhfidies or cuiloms granted hy com^ 
mon confent p ro  bono publico. 2 h t j l .  58. T hey fecm to hayebeen 
called cuíloms, from havíng been paid from time m)memorial; and 
a memorable ílatute m the 21 Edw. L 0 .5 . makes that dfjUncd- 
ion. I t  (lates, that feverrd pcopie are appreheníive that the nids, 
taíks,- and prizes, which, they liad grantédfor the kmgJs waráand 
otljer occañons, might be turned 11 pon thcm and their heirs ( en  

je r v a g e )  ioto an aét of ílavery; thp king thereforé declares and 
grants, that he wíü npt draw fuch temporary aids and laxes ínto 
a cujiom .

This is a ílrikiñg and a noble inflarme of a Jealüys'fpint of lí
ber ty in our anceílors, and that they wCrc nnxious to prefervé 
t lio fe riglits which, b y magna c h a r la ,1 they had fu ccefsfull y víndi- 
eated. - •- : 'í; ^

Lord Coke, both in 2 Jníl. 58, a n d r in '4 ’Inft. 29,'30.' fliews 
from the authonties he cites, that cuíloms qr dittics \v ? tí* called ín 
0I4 legal Latín cu jh im a  and conftieíudhw s indifcriminately, But he 
feems verjr defirous o f ineulcatíng the doelrine, that a]l püítomaor 
duties qwe their origin to the authority of parlíanient; a doctrine, 
which both before and afier his tím e, the crown was ínclined to 
controven. < - a y f ‘

D d 3 : . “ on
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** on wool^ Íkíns, and Ieather, formerly granted to iis by the
:t ( cbmmonaJty aforefaid.J> Thefe were fornterl y called the 
hcreditary cuftorósof the crown-, and were due on the exporta 
sitien only of the faid three commodities, and of none other: 
which were ftyled thtjlaple cómmodities of the kingdomj be- 
caufe they were obliged to be brought to thofe ports where 
the king*s ftaple was eftabliíhed, morder to be tliere firft 
rated, and then exponedu. They were denominated in the 
barbarous Latín of our antient records, cujlumav $ ndt con- 
fuetudineSy which is the language of our law whenever it means 
merely ufages. The duties on wool, íheep-íkins, or woolfells, 
and Ieather, exported, were called cujluma antiquaJive magna .* 
and were payable by every merchant, as well native as ftran- 
ger; witfi this difFerence, thát merchant ílrangers paid 311 
additional toll, vis- half as much again as was paid by na- 
tives. The cujluma parva et nova were an impoíl of 3 d. in the 
poundrdue from merchant ílrangers only, for all commodities 
as well imported as exported ; which was ufually called the 
alien’s duty, and was firft granted in 31 Edw„ I But thefe 
antient hereditarv cuíloms, efpecialiy thofe on wool and 
woolfells, carne to be of littie account, when the nation be- 
came fenfible ofthe advantages of ahorne manufacture, and 
prohibited the exportation of wool by ftatute j  1 Edw, III. c. u

T ítere ís alfo another vety antient hereditary duty be- 
longing to the crown, called Úitprifage or hutíerage of wines; 
which is confiderably older thati the cúftoms, being taken 
jiotice of in the great roll o f the exchequer, 8 Ric. I. ftillex- 

f  315 J tatúx. Prifage was a ríght of tafong two tons of wine from 
every íhíp (Engliíh or foreign) importing into England 
twenty tons or more pne before, and one behind the maíl: 
which by charter of Edward I was exchanged into a duty of 
is .  for every ton imported by merchanMtrangers, and called 
butlerage, becaúfe paid to the king’s butler y,

u Dav. 9. as we huye adopted it in EngUífi, coj
v This appelhtíífn feems to be ds- w 4X11(1.29.

TÍvíd from thp French Word (oipubt  ̂ or * Mado*. hifh exch. ^26.532»
which íignifies toil or tribute,- ‘ V Dav. 3 , 2 Bulftr, 254* Siat. Eflr. 

'and owes ¡1*5 own etymology to the wcrd 16 Edw. Coiji* journ. 27 Apiv
hií/Í, which fignifics pnce, charge, or , 16S9.

O th er
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O therr ctiíloms pnyable upen expórts and imports wéte 
difUnguiOied ínto fubfidies, tonnage, póúndage, and other 
impofts. Subíidies were fuch as were impofed by parliament 
upan any of thc flaple commodities before meñUcnéd, over 
and above the ciifíuma antigua et magna : tonnnge was á duty 
lipón all wines imponed, óverand ahoye the pnfage ánd but~ 
ler a g e a for e fu i d : p o u n d a ge wa s a d lí t y í m p o fed ad valorem  ̂
atthe rate oí 12 d. in the pound, on all other merchandize 
whatfoever; and the other impelís were fuch as were occa- 
fionally íaid on by parliament, as circumflances and times 
required5̂  Thefe diíliiiílions are now in a manner forgot* 
ten, except bythe oíhcers immedíatély concerned in chis de* 
partmeut; thc ir produce being in effecí all blended to- 
gether, under the one denomination of thc cuftoms.

By thefe wc underfland, at pvefent, a duty or fubfidypaid 
by the merchant, at the (juay* upon aíl imported as well as 
exponed commodities, by authoriry of parhament; unlefs 
where, for. particular national reafons, certain rewards, boun- 
ties, or drawbacks, are allowed for particular exports orim* 
ports. Thofc pf tonnageand poundage, in particular, wereat 
firíl granted, as thc oíd ftatutes (and particularly i Elíg. c, rp,) 
exprefs it, for the defenceof the reahn, and thekeeping and 
fafeguard of the feas, and fot the intercourfe of merchandizc 
fafely to come into and pafs out of the. fame: Thcy were at 
firfl üfually granted only for a ftated cerro of years, as, for cwo 
vears.in 5 Ríe. I I 3; but 111 Henry íhe fixtlrs tíme, they were 
grayted him forlife by a ílatutein the thirty-firíf year of bis 
reign ; and agaín to Edward IV, for thc term of his life áífo : 
fmee which time they were regularly granted to all his fuc- 
ceflbrs, for life, fo me ti mes at the íiríl, fu metimos at other fub* 
fcquent parliaments, til! the reign of Charles thc firíl ; when, [ 3 1 6 3  
as the noble hiftorian expreñes itb, hís minífters were not fuf- 
ficiently foiicitous for arenewal of this legal grant*. And yet 
thefe impoíls were imprudently and unconílitutionally levied 
and taken,. without confent of parliament, for fiíteen years

* Dav* n ,  ¡ i .  * Dav, i j . & Hift. Rebol!, b 3,

D d 4 together ,
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together % w?hich was.one qf the cau.fes of thofe unhappy dif- 
conté rus* juftiíiable at firít in too many inltances, but which 
degenerated at laft, into caufelefs rebellioa and: murder. Fot, 
BS<in every otber, fo in -this particular cafe, the kíng(previou$ 
to the cqmmencement, of hqftilities) gaye the natipn ampl̂  
íatísfacHon for the errors of his former condp£X> by pafiing 
an c, whereby herenounced all power in the crov/n of le- 
■ yyiríg the duty of tonnage and poundage, without the Oxpreft 
confent of pailiament ■, and alfa all power of impofition upon 
any merchandizes wh ate ver. Upon the peíioration this duty 
was grante.d to king Charles.the fecond foy life, and fo it was 
to .his twoúmmediate, fucceílorsj butnow by three feysral 
ftatufces*, q Ann. c. 6. i Geo. L e . 12. and 3 Geo, L e .  7. it ís 
nude perpetual andmortgagedfor the debt of thepu.blic, Thp 
cuftoms thus impofed by parliament, are chieily contained in 
tivo bboks of ratés, fet forth by parliamentary áuthorityd ; one 
¡fighed by íirHarbottle Grimflon, fpeaktr'of the hoofe of com- 
moiís in.Charles the fecond’stime; and theotheran ád'ditional 
onefigned by fir Spencer Compton, fpeaker in the reign of 
Géorge the firft; to which álfo fubfequent additionshavebeen 
ñiade (23). Aliens pay alarger proportion-than natural fub-

'■'*:**: Car, I* c, 8, ' tí Stat. iz  Car. II. c. 4.. 11 G$o, í. e. 7,
v ' ' 1 * ■' ‘ ; ;' * * ’ f V: . y ■; *
"“ 7! ' ‘ 1 ~ 1 ‘ ~ ~ ~  : fr.""'1. ; "

(23) In  tíie year 1787, by the 27 Geo. XII. c. 13, calledthe 
confólidation a<3 , a llth e  former ílatutes irnpofmg duties of cuf: 
toms añd excifé were repealeá with. regará, to tlíe q u g n t u m ó f  the 
duty and the two books of rates mentioried by the learne'd Jiidge, 
weré declared Urbe of no avail for the future but all the former 
duties were confolidated, and were "ordered fo be paid accordingto 
a new book of rates; annexed to that ftatute. Before this acf was 
.paffed, it could not be fuppofed th a t many pevfóns, bebde ex- 
eifemen and .cuftom^houfe^pfEcers, cópld be.. acquainted with the 
duties pay able .upon the difieren t  articles of comiperce. Sir John 
Sinclair .fays, that French wine was Hable to íifteen, and French 
paper to  fourteen, different duties, which, of courfe, lay widely 
dífperfed iñ fo many a£ts of párliáment. But now, by tliis. ex- 
celleút improvement, we ca^ immediately find the duty upon the 
ímportation or exportation of any artic le ; or \vh<it excife duty 
any'commodity is'fubjeñ to, in an alplmbeticalhable, Bullion,

wool,
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je£ts, whích ís what is nowgeuerally underftoodby thenlieivs 
íluty í to be exempted fróot whicli is one principal caufe-of 
the frequent Applications to parliaracnts for a£ls pf 
turalízatíon (24)* .■  ;

wool, and íame few oíber eomtnudiries, muy be imported duty 
fVee. AH the artíeies enumernied ¡n the tabies or book of rafek 
pay, upon importaron or exportaron, the fum therdhTp'ecifiéd, 
aceording to their wcight, íuimber, or meafure. And aíl other 
goods and mci'chandizé, notbem g particular! y enumerated or de
ferí bed, and permitted to be imported and ufed in Great Brítídrt, 
íhali pay upon importation 27/. íqj-, p e r  cent, n d  im h reitiy  p r io r  
cvery 100L ot the valué thereof; but fubjcdt to a dniwbíick of 
25 /, p s r c e .n l. upon exportation, \  ery fcw commodities pe y a duty 
upon exportation ; but where that duty is not fpeeiíied in the ia* 
bles, and the exportation ís not prohibí ted, ail artieles may be 
esported wlthout pa yin ene of duty, províded they are regularly 
ente red and íhipped ; but ou fa ilute thereof, they are fúbjcel to a 
duty of y A ib i. p e r  cen t, m i  'v a h r e m . And to prevent inuids in 
the reprefcntation of the valué, a very limpie and equítable re* 
gulation is preferibed by the aéi, •uix* the proprietor íhall himfelf 
declare the valúe, and íf tlns íhould appear not to be a faír and 
¿roe e (límate, the goods may be fcfzed by the proper ofíiccr;. and 
ibur of the c 0111 mí ilion ers qf the cuítoms may direéf that the 
pwner fliaíl be paid the price whích he himfelf fixed upon ihem, 
with an advanee of ten p e r  cen t, bebdes aíl the duty which he,may 
liave paid; and they may then orderthe goods to be puhlicly lold, 
and if they raí fe any fu m heyond what was paid to the owner and 
the fubfequent expences, one half of the overplus (hall be paid to 
the oíTicer who made the féizurc, and the other half to the puhlfc 
revumie* This ftatute is of íimníte confequence to the commereia! 
part of the world ; it has reduced an importune fubjeét from a per* 
fe61 chaos to fuch a piain and limpie form, as to induce every frieud 
to liís eountry to wífh that limitar experimenta were made upon 
other confufed and eutangíed bmnches of our ílatute taw.

(24) By tito 24 Geo* III* fe IT. 2. c. 16. it was enacxed, that the 
p e tty ’cuílornj or additíonal duty on all the goods of alíens or 
ílrangers, íhould cea fe, except thofe which liad been granted to 
the city of Loadoii. The city of London ílill retains a trifling 
duty called fravage, on the, goods of aiieiis. I t  is an odious and 
impobtic tax ; and it woiild be honoitrable to the city of London 
to adopt the Libe ral it y of the legiilature, and to lelinquifh it.

T hesc
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■ T hese cuftoms are then, we fec, a tax immediately paid 
the merchant, although ultimatdy by the confumer. Andyet 
théfe áré the duties felt leaft by the people; and, if prudemly 
managed, the people hardly confíder thattheypay them at all, 
For the merchant is eafy, being feníible he does not pay them 
for hlmfelf; and the confumer* who really pays them, con* 

C 31 ? 3 founds them with the pnce of the commodity: in the famc 
manner as Tacítus obferves, that the emperorlsfero gained the 
reputation of abolifhing the tax of the fale of llaves, though 
he only transferréd it from the buyer to the feller ; fo that it 
was'j'as he expreífes it, £í remijjum magis fpeciĉ  quam vi: quia, 
L< ¿um venditor pendere j  tibe retur, in pnrtem pretil ¿mptoHbuj 
“  aa;refcebait ”  But this inconvenience attends it on the 
other háitd, that thefe ímpofts, if too heavy, are a checls and 
cramp upon trade; and efpecíally when the valué of the com- 
modtty bearsiittle or rio proportion to the quantíty of the din y 
impofed, This in confequence gives rife alfo to fmuggling, 
which then becomes a very lucrative employment: and it’s 
natural and moft reafonable puniíhment, viz. confifcation of 
the commodity, i$ in fuch cafes quíte ineffeéfual; theimrinGc 
valué of the goods, which is all that the fmuggler has paid, 
and therefore all that he can lole, being very inconfiderable 
wheft compared with his profpecl of advantage ín evading the 
duty* Recourfe muft therefore be had to extraordinary pu- 
mfhments to prevent it; perhaps even to capital; ones: which 
deftrpys all proportion of puniíhmentand puts murderers 
upon. aii equal. footing with fuch as are really guilty of no 
natural*, but merely a pofitive, ofFence,

T here is alfo anothér ill confequence attending high iu> 
pofls bn merchandize, nót frequently confidered, but i'ndif- 
putably certainj that the earlier any tax islaid on a comino- 
ditv, the heavier it falls upon the confumer in the end; for 
every trader, through whofehands it-pafles, muft have a pro- 
fit, not only up:ón the ráw rftaterml and his ow.n labour and 
time in preparingit, but alfo upon the very tax itfelf, which 
he advañces to the governmeftt; otherwife he lofes the ufe

e f-Iift./. 13* f  Moníefq» Sp. L. b. 13* c. 3,
" and



and intereft of the money which he fo ad vanees. To in- 
ftance in thc articlc of fcreign pnper. The merchant pays 
a duty upon importaron, which he does not rcceive agáin till 
he feils the commodity, perhaps at the eod of three months*
He is therefore equally enthied to a profit upon that duty [ 318 ] 
which he paysat the cuftüm-houfe, üs to a proíit upon the 
original price which he pays to themanufaíturerabroad; and 
conGders ít accordingly in the price he demands of the íla- 
tioner, Wlien the ílatíoner félls it agaiii, he requires a profit 
of the printer pr bookfeller upon the whole ítnrt advanced by 
him to the merchant: and the bookfeller does not forgct toí 
charge the ful! proportion to the ílucient or ultímate con- 
íumer^ who therefore does not only pay the original duty, 
but the profits of thefe three intermedíate traders, who have 
fticceflively advanced it for him. This might be carríed 
nrnch farther in any meehanieal, or more complicated, 
branch of trade,

II, D iréctlt oppoíite in h*s nature to this is the excífe 
duty; which is an inland impofitíon, paid fometimes upon 
the confumption of the commodity, or frequently upon the 
retail fale, which is thc laíl ftage before the confumption.
This is doübtlds, iropartially fpeaking, the moft cccbnornical 
way of taxing the fubjedf : the charges óf levying,colleéf- 
ing, and managing the excífe duties bdng con fi de rabí y lefs m 
proportion than in other branches of the revenue (25). It alfo 
renders the commodity cheaper to thc confumcr, than charg- 
ing it with cuftoms to thc femé amount would do; for the 
reafon juft now given, becaufe generally paid in a much 1ater 
ítage of it. But, at tire fame time, thc rigour and arbitrary 
proceedings of excife-laws fcem hardly compatible with the 
temper of a free nntioii* For the frauds that roight be com*

(25) In the ycar 1796, thc expence oí eolleíHng the cuílbms 
was81 per cent, nearly upon the net produce, the duties of excífe 
5¿, llamps 5J, land-tax and aíTefled laxes 3 f, fak 7 r̂ , and that 
the average éxpence of colleéting the wholé* reverme was lefs than 
6 \. See the 4th repbrt bf (he córñmittee on Guaneé, x 7197, p. 6* 
and p. 326».n. 37, in this volume, wheré thc whble reedpts and 
charges are given nt length.

mitted



mitted in thísbranch of the revenue, unlefs a flfi£h wát¿H js 
kept, -malte it.neceíiary, wherever is éftabliíhed,* tó give the 
oilieersa power of entering and fearching the houfés oí fuch ¿s 
deal íu exciiéable eommodities, atany hoür of tlíYdáyt and,

■ : in many. cafes, o f the nighf likewife. And the p'roceedings
in cafe¿oh traiifgreiTtons 'áte fo fu-mmary-and fuddeh, :thaf a
man may be convióted in tvvo days time dnv the-'penalty df 
many thoüfaiKh pounds by two commiífibhers or juftices of 
the peace y to the total exelufion of the triahby jury, and <fif- 
yegard of the commoii law(.2Ó). ; For which reafonVthough lord 

f  3l9 ] Clarendon tells uss, thát to his knowlege the earl of Beth 
iord (who was made lord treafurer by king Charles the firft, 
tO jOblige his parliament) intended to have fet up the excife 
in England, yet it never made a paft of'that unfortunate 
princeps révenue; being firil introduced  ̂ on the model of the 
Dutch prototype, by the pavliament itfelf áfter it’s rupture 
with the crown. Y et fuch was the opinión^of it*s general 
unpopularity,, that whe.n in 1642,, afperfions were caíl by 
«Ymalignant perfons upen the houfe of commons, that they 
** in tended to introduce excifes, the houfe for \Cs vindicaron 
*c thevein did declare, that thefe rumours were falfe and fcan* 
<f dalous ; and that their authors íhpuld be apprehended and 
*c broúght to condign punifhmeñt V* However, ,it’s origi- 
iíal1 eítabliíhmejjt was in 1643,aní  ̂ ptogrefs was gradualj

g HIft. b* 3* . : ■ 1653. fot) iriforms us, that It-was firft
. Cení* Journ, 8 G&. 164.2. moved íor, 28 Mar. 1643,^7 Mr.

i The tranfiator and continuator of Prynne* And >t appears from the jour- 
t^etav’ms's chronolodcal hiftary (Lond. nalsdf the "cómmons  ̂ that óñ that day the
, • ' ■ ■ - - :5- liouie

(2 6 ) See the jurifdicfion of the commiflioners and juíticefr of 
the peace in cafes, .of excife in Bnrn’s Juílice, title E x c i f e ,  The 
grievances of the excife perhaps exirt more in apprehenfion than in 
realíty* Ach’ons and profeeutions againíl.ofíicers» commiíTion^rs, 
and juílices, fo-r mifcondnct in excife,cafesf are very rarely, heard of 
in courts o f law.: í t  ís certainly^an .eyiLthíít a, rfair dealercannot 
have the  benefit of ahy fecret imprqvement.iiithe management of 
his trade or manufa&ory ; yet perhaps. it ismore than anequívalent 
to  thepublíc  at large, th a t b y th e  íurveyof the  excife, the commo, 
dity is preferved from many fhameful adulterations, as .experiencc 
has fully proved fince wine was made fubjeít to the excife laws*



bcing at firft Jaid upon thofe perfons and commodkíes,s where 
i t was fu ppo fe ti the hardfhip would be leaft perceivabJe, wz, 
the makers and .vendéis of becr, ale, eyder, and perry k, and 
the royaliíls at Oxford foon followed the exampie of their 
bfethren at Wéítminíler:by Impófmg a fimüaf diíty ; both 
firíes proteíling that it íhoüid be eontinuéd no longer íhan ftf. 
the end of the war, and then'be uttérly ábolifhedh But the 
parliament at Weílminíter foon aíter impofed it on fleih* 
wine, £6 bác co, :{\í g a r, a n d fu oh a multitude of other comniD- 
ditiesj that it mighffaifly be denominated general: in püf* 
fuánce of the plan Iñid down by Mr, Pymme (\vho feems'tó 
have béfih the father of the excífe) in his letter to fir Jdhh 
Hotham ro,; íignifying5 u "that they hnd proceéded: ín the étf- 
<£ cífe fo  many particulars/and intemled to go on farther;
Éí but tHat it woukl be nccéffáry to ufe the peopie to it by 
ís little and lude/’ And nftérwards, \vhen the nution had £ -,2o 
beeir accukomed to it for a feries of yenrs, the fucceéding 
champídns bf llberty boldly and opcnly dectared, -1 the impofll 

of excife to be the mofl enfy and indinérent lev y that could 
<( be laid upon the peopie11:” and accordingíy contínued it 
during the whole ufurpanónf Upon king Charle^^drefurnj , 
k having then b̂een iong éflabllflied and k^pfoduceÁVelí 
k n owii, fo m e parí o f i t wns g i ve n t o th e ero w n, in "4 2 Gaf <
II. by way of purchafe (as was befóte obferved) for the fupdal 
tenures and orher opprcííive parts oí the heredkáry reyénue.  ̂ ^ ■ 
But, from i As fíríl original to the prefent time5JiÁs very ñame 
has been odious to the p :ople of Jinglando It has neverthe- 
lefs béen impofed on abundónos of otlicr cómhiodifies in'tfi? 
reigns oí king Willium III, and every fucceeding pripcc,

G h .  8# í  o / , p  £ r  s o  n í  3 1 9

bou’fe refolved ufeíf ¡rúo n eommhíer: 10 
confiíbr-df raifing money* ¡n confetiuence 
cí which the excite W45 añetw.irds valed. 
But Mr. ít/ynne was noc 4 míínber oí 
pirliamerit iTíí 7 No¿. 164S4 and ¡>ub- 
}jfh"ü in *654,  ̂A pniletnñnn ngjínít 

the ¡ilegal, di-ccíiable, atid oft eon- 
(í demned tax and extortion qí" excife 
fí in general.” It is prebabî ’ therefare 
a míRjke of the pn¡i';r for Mr. PyiTjmt̂

v.-íio uas íntended fur íríianéctlór of i h s ,  

exdiequcr -urided ¡he cari óít BcdfonL 
Lord CU?.^h.

k Ccm. Journ. 17^^643. . ,
1 Lnrá Ciar. bÉ 7.
w May 164},- of dí¿

ttoubies, 120.
n Oíd. i4Aug, 5649 c. 

bel, 71. Sut.-iv-jé, c, 19, Scobclt 4.53#

to
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to fupport thc enormous cxpenccsjoccafioncd by our .wars'on 
the eontinent. Th.us brandies and othex* fpirits are ñow ex* 
cifed at the diftillery; printed filies and lincas, at the printet^* 
ft atch.and hair po wder, at the maker’s; gold and filver víre 
at the wiredrawer'S ; píate in thehands of the vendor, v;ho 
pays :yearly for a licenfe to féll it ;  lands and goods íbld hj 
au&ion, for which a pound-rate is payable by the auftioneer 
who alio is charged with an annual duty for his licenfe* 
and conches and other wheel ;carriages, for which the oecii- 
pier is excifed, thongli not with the fame circumítances of 
arbitrary ftribtnefs, as in moft of the other inítances. To 
thefe we, may.add ;coffee- and tea, chocolate and cpcpa paflej 
for wh i ch t h e; d u t y i $ p a i d by the re tai ler ; al 1 artificial win es, 
commonly called fw.eets; paper and pafteboard, firlt w h e u  
made, and agaiii tf ílained or printed; malt as before-men- 
tioned; vinqgars; and the manufa&ure of glafs 5 for aü 
which, the duty is paid by the manufacturer; hops^for which 
the perlón that gathérs them is anfwerable; candles and foap, 
whichare paid for at the nraker’s ; malt liquors hrewed for 
fale, which are excifed at the brewery; cyder and perry, at 
the vendóos; and leather and íkins, at the tanneris. A lift, 
which-no fríend to his country would wifh to fee farther 
increafed*

C d21 3 III. I  proceed therefore to a third duty, namely that 
upon fa lt; which is another diftin£t braoch of his majefty’s 
extraordinaiy revenue, and confifts in an excife o f 3 s. 4d, 
per bufliel impofed upon a 11 falt, by fe vera! (tatures of kiug 
Wílliam a'nd other fubfequent reigns. This is not generally 
called an excife, becaufe under the management of different 
commiffioners: but the commifíioners of the falt duties have 
by ftatute 1 Ann, c, 21* the fame powers, and muft obferve 
the fame regulatións, as thofe of other excifés- This tas 
had ufually béen ónly temporavy y but by ftatute 26 Geo. II. 
C. 3. was made,perpetual (27).

" (17) For particular regulatións refpe&ingf the duty on falt, fee 
Bum’s Juft. title, #xrifc} Salt,
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IV. A notoer very confiderable brabch o f the revenue;is 
levied with greatef chearfulnefs, as/iníletui of being a bur- 
den, it is u manifeffc advantage to the-pübHc- il mean the 
pod-olísce, or duty for the cnrriage of letters. As we have 
tmcedthe original of theexeifc to the par lía m en t o f  1^43* ib 
it isbut juítíce to obferve that chis ufeful invención oweidt's 
fírft legiíkdve eíláblífhment to the fame aflembly. It is truef 
there exifted poft-mafters in much earlier times ; but I appre- 
hentl ’thdr bnfmefs was confined to the furnifhmg of poít-̂  
horfes to perfons who were defirous £0 travel expéditiouflyy 
and to thé difpaíchlng of éxtraordiuary pacquets upon fpéclál' 
oceafions.' Kiñg james l  origmally ercñed a poíl*ófflcc un- 
der the cotí Crol of one Matthew de Quefler or de l*E quefler 
for th"e 'conveynnce of letters to and from foreign parts; 
which óíBee was afíerwards chimed by lord Stanhope % but 
was conñrmed and contmued £0 Wiliinrn Frizell and Tho- 
mas Withérings by king Charles Vy AsD* 1632, for 'the 
bétter5 accommodatton of the Englifh merchants f\ In 1^35, 
the (ame prtnce era¿led a íetter-oílice fot England andScot-; 
land, undtr the dire&ion of the fume Thomns Witherings, 
and fettled ccrtaiu ratcs of poftage1* : bnt this extended only 
ro a few of the principal roads, the times of carriage were 
uncertain, and the poft-mafters on each road were required 
to furnifh the maii with horfes nt the rate of 2 a milc. £ 32 
Wítherings was fuperfeded, for ;ibufes in the execution of 
both his-offices,'in 1-640-';■  and they were fcqueftered i n coche 
hands of Philip Burlamnchy, to be exercífcd under the care 
and overfight of the kingJs principal fecretary of fíater* On 
the breaking out of the civil war, great confufions andin- 
tcmipíioiis were neceílarily occafioned in the condu£fc of the 
letter-oíTi cc * A n d.3 about cha 11 í m e, th e p u ti i n c o f  the pre
fe nt more extended, and regular pian feems to have been con- 
ceived by Mr, Edmond Prideaux, who was appointed attor- 
ney general tp the conimonweaith after the murderof king, 
Charles, f  ie was chairman o í a committce in 1642 for con-

* t-aídi. IW, §7. q H¡Jm zc Rym, igz.
F 1 9  R ) ;H .  F*cj. 3 S 5 .  r' 2 0  j ^

íidering
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íidering v/hat rates íhould be fet upon inland letters3 j and 
afteíwards appointed poft-mafter by an ordinance of both thé 
hánfes1, in the execution of which office he firít eftablifhed 
■ &'m>éekly cdnveyance o f letters into all parta of the nationü; 
thereb? faving to the public the charge of maíntaining pofh 
niafters totheamount of 7000 L per annum- And, hisowa 
emolumentsbeing probábiy very coníiderable, :the common 
council ,of London endeayoüred to ere£t another poli-office 
in oppofition to his ; till checked by.a refolurion of the houfe 
pf comnionsw, declaring that the office of pofTmaíter is and 
ought to be in the fole ppwer and difpofal of the parHamenti 
Thisofñce was .afterwards farmed by one Manley in 16.54\ 
Butyin 1657, a regular poíl-office was ere&ed by the autho 
rity o f the protector and hís parliament (28)*, upon nearJy 
the: fame model as has been ever íince adopted, and with the 
íame rates of poílage as cpntinued till the reign of queen 
Anne After the reíloration a fimilar office, with fome 
improvernents, was eftabliíhed by ílatute 12 Car. II. c. 35. 
but the rates of letters were altered, and fome farther regula- 
tions added, by the ftatutes-9 Ann. c. xo. 6 Geo. I. c, 21.

5 Com- Journ. 28 Mar. 1642. 
* Ibid- 7 Sepe 1644.

lb ¡d w%i Mar. 1649. 
w Ib id *  u  Mar. 1645. 2 * * *

x S c o b e l l .  3 5 8 .

y Com. Jourm 9 Júne 1657.' Sco
bell. 511.

(2S) The preamble of the ordinance dates, that the eílablífhíng 
one general poíhoffice, befides the beneñt to commerce, and the 
convemence of conveying publie difpatches, u wíll be the beít
<( means to difcover and prevent many dangerous and wícked de- 
í£ iigns againít the commonwealth.”

T he policy of Having the correfpondeneé of the kingdom under 
thé infpeétion of government is ítill continued ; fó r,by  a warrant 
fi om one of the principal decretarles o f ñute, letters may be 
detained and opened; b u t ifány perfon íhall wilfülly detain or opea 
a letter delivered to tile poft-ofhce without füch authority, he flrall 
forfeit 2 0 /. and be incapable of having any future employment itv 
the poíl-office. 9 A n n . c . 10. / .  40. B u tit  has been decided, that 
no perfon is fubjedl'to thisr penalty bu t thofe who are employed in 
the poíl-office. 5 T*. /?. i o i .

2 26 Geo.
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2ó Geo* IT. e, 12* 5 Geo, III. c. 25. & 7 Geo. III. c, 50. 
and penakies were ena£fcd, in arder to confíne tile carviage 
of letíers to the public ofRce osily, exeept !n fonne few cafes : 
a provihon which ís abfcíutély iieceíTiry ¿ for ndbhing but 
an cxclufive right can fupport an oínce of this fort; many C 3aJ 
rival independent offices would only íVrve to ruin, one an» 
other» The privilege of letters coming fres of poílage, to 
and frotn membcrs of parlíament, was cbimed by the houfe 
of commons in iótfo, when the firft legal fettlenvent oí the 
prefent poíl-oííice wasmade*; but afterwards dropped a apon 
a privateaíTurance from the crowu that chis privilege íhould be 
allowed the membersb (29). And accordingly a warrant was 
conílantly iíTued to the poft-maíter-gencraíS dire£fing the 
allowance thereof to the exteni of two ounces in weíght: 
till at length it was exprcfsly confirmed byíhitute4 Geo. IH. 
c. 24.; which adds many ncw regulations, rendered necefniry 
by the great abufes crept ¡nto the pra&ice of franking (30) 1

1 Com. Joum, 17 Dcc. 1660. h Ihtd, Apr. I735.
1 12 Dcc. j 66o. c l&id* 2.6 Feb. 1734- 29 30

(29) T he followíng account of ít in the 23 vol. Par!. HüL 
p. 56 is curióos, and proves what oríginalíy were the fentiments of 
the two h o ufes refpe£líng this privilege. “  Colonel Títus reported 
“  the bilí for the fettlement of the poft-oflice, wíth the amendmentsi 
“  Sir W alter Carie delivered aprovifo for the letters of all mem. 
(< bers of parliament to go free, during their fitting ; Sir Hencage 
l i  Finch faid, I t  was a poür m endkant firov ifa , and belgnu the hom ar 

“  o f  the houfe. Mr. Prynn fpoke alfo againtí the provifo : Mr. 
L* Bunckley, Mr. Bofcawen, SiVGcorge Downing, and Serjeant

Charlton, for í t ; the latter faying, ‘ T he councü's latees went 
4Í freeP The queítion being called for, the fpeaker, Sír H ar- 
** bottle Grimílone, was utnvílling to put í t ; faying, h¿ nva* 
“  ajhüm td of it j neverthelefs the provifo was carried, and made 
u  part of the’bilí, which was ordered to be ingroíféd.^ ThU 
provifo the lords difagreed to, and ieft it out of the bilí j and the 
commons agreed to their amendment. 3 Hatf 82»

(30) And that the great lofs to the public revenue by the er.er- 
cife of this privilege mightbe farther dimiñifhedj the 24 Qeo. XIX»

V ol. I. E e feíT*
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whereby the arinual amount of franked letters had gradually 
increafedj from 23600/. in the year 1715, to 170700 L in 
the year 1763 [!. There cannot be devifed a inore eligible 
method than this, o£ raiíing money upon the fubjeft: for 
thereín both the governmenr and the people findxa mutual 
beneíit. The govevmnent a'cquíres a large revenue; and 
the people do their bufinefs with greater eaíe, expediticn, 
and cheapnefs, than they would be able to do if no fuch tax 
(and o f eourfe no fuch office) exiíléd (31).

. ti Jb\d> 28 Mar. 1764*

TeíT, 2. o. 37. provides, that no letter íhali go free, unlefs the 
member fhall wríte the whole of the fuperfcription, and íhali add 
lus-own ñame, and th a t of the poíl-town from which the letter is 
in tended to be fent, and the day of the month in words at length, 
bebdes the year, which may be in figures; and unlefs the letter 
íhali be put into the pofl-offiee of the place, fo tha t ít may be fent 
on the day upon which ít is dated. A nd no letter íhali go free 
dire&ed to a member o f either houfe, unlefs it is dire&ed to him 
■where he íhali aétually be at the delivery thereof; or to bis refi- 
tlence in London, or to  the lohby o f lus houfe o f parlíament. 
A nd if  any perlón' íhali fraudulently counterfeit or alter fuch fu- 
perfeription, he íhali be guilty of felón y, and íhali be tranfported 
íorfeven years.

By the 35 Geo. I I I .  c. 53. the privilege of franking is ftill fai- 
ther reftrained. By tha t ílatnte, no letter diredted by or to any 
member íliall go free, which (hall exceed one- ounce m weight, ñor 
any letter dire&edby a member, unlefs he is within twenty miles 
©fthe poíhtown from which it is to be fent on the day, o rthe  day 
before the day, on which it xs put into the poíi-office. A nd no 
member íhali lend more than ten, or receive more than fifteen let
ters in one day, free from ’poílage. Single letters fent and -re
ce! vetlb y the non-commiflioned ófficers and prívate men in the navy. 
and army, under certain reítriftioiis, íhali be fubjeél only to the 
poftage of one penny each.

(31) It was determmed To longago as the 13 W, III. by three 
of the judges of the court of KingVBcnch, though coutraiy to 
. ; ' tile
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V . A FXFTH branch of thc perpetual revenue confifts in 
the ílamp dudes, whích are a ,tax impofed upon all parch- 
nient and paper, whereon any legal proceedingSjj or prívate in- 
ftruments ofaímoft any «ature wliatfoever, are written 5 and 
ulfo Upon licenfes for retailing wines, letting hórfés to hire, 
and for certain other purpofes ; and upon ali almanacks, 
newS'papers, advertífements, cards, dice> and pamphlets 
containíng lefs than fix íheets of papar. Thefe impoíls are 
very various, according to the nature of the thing ílamped,

the pertinacious opinión of lord C* J . H o lt, tha t no a£tíon could 
be maintained againñ the poítmaíler-general, for the lofs of bilis 
or árdeles fent in letters by the poft. I L d *  R a y n u  646. C o m y n j*  

too, S c c . A  hmílar aédon was bronght againíl lordde Defpencer 
and M r. Carteret, poümaíters-general, in 1778, to recover a bank- 
note of ioo*/. whích had been fent by the poít and was loft. L ord  
Marísfield delivered the opinión of the court, and proved, w ith 
fuch perfpicuity and ability, that there was no refemblance or 
analogy between the poílmañers and a mañer carrier, and-that 
no a¿Hon for any lofs in the poft-office eould be brought againít 
any perfon, except him by whofe a ¿dual negligence the lofs ac- 
crued, that this poínt feems as fully eftablííhed, as if  ít had been 
declared by the full authority o f parliameht. C o w p .  754.

For this reafon it is recommended, by the fecvetary of the poíF 
office, to cut banh-notes, and to fend one half at a tinte. THis is 
the only fafe mode of fending bank-notes, as the bank would 
never pay the holder o f that half whích had been fraudulently 
obtaíned.

M any. attempts have been made by poftmaíters in country 
towns, to charge a halípenny or a penny a letter upon delivery a t 
the houfes in the tow n above the parlíamentary rates, under pre* 
tence that they were not obliged to  carry the letters out o f the 
office g r a t h  ; but it has been -repeatedly decided, tha t fuch a de* 
mand is illegal, and th a t they are bound to deliver the letters1 to  
the inhabítants within the ufual and eitabliíhed limits of the town, 
without any addition to the rate of poftage. 5 JBvrr, 3709* n BU 

906» CjFiuj)* 182.
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rifing gradually froiin 3 penny to tenpounds, This ís alfo a 
tax> which though in fome inftances itmay be heavily felt,by 

, , greatly increafing the expence of all mercantile as well as legal 
íproceedings, yet (if moderately impofed) is of fervice to the" 

C 354 ] putlic in general, by authenticating inftruments, and render- 
ing it much more difficult than formerly tq forge deeds of any 
ftanding ; finco, as the officers of this branch of the revenue 
vary their ftamps frequently, by marks perceptible to none but 
themfelves, a man that would forge a deed of king William's 
time, muít know and ;be*able to counterfeit the ftamp of that 
date alfo. In France and fome other countries the duty is 
laíd on the' contradi itíelf, not 011 the inílrument in which it 
is contained; (as, with us too, befides the ftamps on the in- 
dentures, a tax is laid by ftatute 8 Ann. c. 9. of 6 d. in the 
pound, upon every apprentice-fee, if it be 50 /. or under; and 
1 s. in the pound, if it be a greater fum,) butthis tends todraw 
thefubjedi into a thoufand nice difquifitíons and difputescon- 
cerning the nature of his contradi, and whether taxable or 
not; in which the' farmers of the revenue are fure to have 
the advantagec (32). Our general method anfwers the 
purpofes oí the ftate as well, and confults the cafe of the 
fubjedi much better. T he firíl iníiitution of the ftamp 
duties was by ftatute 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 21. and they have 
fin ce in many inftances been increafed to ten times their 
original amount {33).

e Sp. of L. xiíi. g. 32 33

(3 2 ) I t  is confidered a rule of conftru&íon of revenue aéts, in 
¿mbiguous cafes, to lean in favour o f the revenue. This rule is 
agreeable to good políey and the puhlic interéíls;; but, beyond 
that, which may be regarded as eftablifhed law, no one can ever be 
laid to.have an undue advantage in our courts

( 33) Andpevhaps by ten different adts of parliament. I t  is cer, 
tainly true, that the items of feven diííerent long ftatutes muft be 
picked out and. fumtned up, to produce the prefent ftamp duty 
upon an indenture, leafe, or bond. One cannot but expreís fur-

prife,



VI* A  sixt-H branch is the duty upon houfes and win~ 
dows. As early as theconquefl mention is made in doméf- 
day book of fumage ór fuage, vulgarly cnlled fmoke farthingsj 
which were paid by cuílom to the king fot every chimney 
in the houfe. And we read that Edwurd the black prince,
(foon after his fuccefles in France,) in imitarion óf the Eng- 
lííh cuílom, impofed a tax of a florín upon every hearth in 
bis French dominionsr. But the fírfl parlíamentary efta- 
bHíhment of it in England was by ílatute 13 & 14 Car. II- 
c. ro* whereby an heredítary revenue of a .r. for every hearth,
¡n ail houfes paying to church and poor, was granted to the 
king for ever. And, by fubfequent ílatutes for the moré 
regular aíTdTment of this tax, the conílable and two other * 
fubílantial ¡nhabitants of the parííh, to be appointed yearly,
(or the furveyor, appointed by the crown, togethér with 
fuch conílable or other public officer,) were, once in every 
year, empowered toview the infide of every houfe in the pa- [ 325 ]  
riíh. But, upon the revolution, by ílatute 1 W* Si M. ft. 1. 
c. 10. hearth-money was declared to be not only a gréát 
“  opprefliou to the poorer fort, but a badge of flavery upon 
“  the whole people, ¿expofing every man’s houfe to be en-

tered into, and íearched at pleafure, by peífons unknówn

f  Mqd. Un. H íftiXdti’ 463. Speím. GloíF, tií, Tuege.

xCh. 8. - of P ersoss. 3H

prife, that each new ílamp-aél has not confolidated the dutiés im- 
pofed upon the reípe&ive articles by former ílatutes. W hen 3 
dced or inftrument is produced in court, no one can fay whether 
it ís duly ílamped or not, but by colle&ing together, \vith a great" 
probahilíty o f an error, all the dutíes which lie difperfed in the 
various ílamp-a£ts prior to it’s date.

If  each flamp-aét deelared the whole amount of the flamp at the 
time, it would prevent much confufion and vexation in á fubjeél 
of the higheít importance. But till this plan is adopted hy the 
legiílature, D r. Burn, in the title S ta m p s , will be QUr readieft, if  
not our fureft, guide.

E e 3 «« to



to hím j and therefore, to ere&: a láítiríg moñument of 
« .their majeftíes goodnefs in every houfe in the -kingdom, 
« the duty oí hearth-money was taken away and aboHíhed.í’ 
This monument of goodnefs remains among us to this day; 
but the profped of it was fomewhat darkened, when in fix 
years afterwards byllatute 7 W . III- c. 18. a tax was laid 

, upon all houfes (except cottages) of 2 /. npw advanced to 3 j, 
per annuniy and a tax alfo upon all Windows, if they exceed- 
ed nine, in-fuch houfe* Which rates have been from time 
to tíme g varíed, being now extended toall Windows exceed- 
ing fix 5 and power is given to furveyors, appoínted by the 
crpwn, to infpeci; the outfide of r houfes, and alfo to país 
through any houfe two days ín the year, into any court or 
yard, to infpeft the Windows there, A new duty from 6d* 
to T.j. in the pound was alfo impofed by ftatutes 18 
Geo. III, c* 26. and 19 Geo. III. c. 59. on every dwell- 
ing-houfe inhabited, tógethef with the ofSces and gardens 
therewith occupied : which duty, as well as the former, 
Is under the dire&ion of the commiílioners of the land̂  
tax (34).

V II- T h e  feventh braneh of the extraordinary perpetual 
revenue ís a duty o f 21 s. per annum for every male fervant 
retained or employed ín the feveral capacities fpecifically 
naentioned in the a£fc of parliament, and which almoft 
amount to an uníverfality, except fuch as are employed in 
hufbandry, trade, or manufadures. This was impofed by 
ftatute 17 Geo. III. c. 39. amended by 19 Geo. III. c. 59.

3 Stat. 20 Geo. II. e. 3. 31 Geo. II, c* 2 2 / 2 Geo. III, c. S, 6 Geo. III, c. 38. * 37

3*5 R i g h t s  B ook I ,

(3 4 ) T he tax upon Windows has been much increafed by the 
commutation a& the 24 Geo. I I I .  feíf. 2. e. 38. and by the
37 Geo. I I I .  c. 105. bebdes a general additíon of 20 p e r  cení* 

upon the grofs ampnnt,
See thefubjed  particularly jEtated in Eurn, tit. H o u fe ,

and
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and is under the m anagem ent o f  che com m iflioners o f  the 

land and window tax (35). ’.yh.

VíIL An eighth branch is the du'ty arifmg from licenfes 
to hackney coaches and chairs in London, and the pavts ad- 
jacent. In 1654 two hundred hackney coaches were allowed ’ 
within London, Weflminíler, andíix miles round, under the1 
direéKon of the court of aldermen h. By íl atute 13 & 14 
Car. IL c. 2. four hundred were licenfed,; and the money '
arífing.thereby was applied to répairing the í l r e e t s T h i s  
number was increafed to feven hundred by ílatute 5 W . 8c 
M. c. 22. and the duties veíled in the crown : and by the 
ílatute 9 Ann. c* 23. and other fubfequent ílatutesior their r 
government j, there are now a thoufand licenfed coaches 
and four hundred chairs. This revenue is governed by 
commiflioners of it*s own, and is, in truth, a beneíit to the 
fubjedl; as the expence of it is felt by no individual, and 
it’s necefíary regulations have eflablifhed a competent jurif- £ 326 ] 
diftion, vvhereby a very refraítory race of men may be kept 
in fome tolerable order (3 ó ) .

IX. T he ninth and Iaft branch of the king’s extraordí- 
nary perpetual revenue is theduty upon offices andpeníions; 
confiíling in an annual payment of 1 s* in the pound (over 
and above all other duties k) out of all falunes, fees, and per-

h Scobell, 313. 15. 7 Geo.III, c. 44.. 10 Ceo. III. ct44,.
i Com-Journ. 14 Feb, i6 6 r. 11 Geo.III. c, 14.2$. 12, G en.III. 0,49.
j 10 Ann. c, j 9. ^ 158. í z  Geo. I. c, ' Je Previous tothís, adedhílion of 6 ¿I. 35 36

(35) By the 25 Geo. I I I .  c. 43. the formertaxes upon fervants
were repealed, and freíh duties were impofed. Thefe have lince 
been increafed by the 37 Geo. I I I .  c. 107* For a particular 
ilatement; fee Burn. -

(36) In  the year 1770 one thoufand hackney coaches were 
licenfed,1 for each of whieh the proprietors pald a tax o f 5 j? a 
week; by the 24 Geo. I I I .  feíf. 2. c. 27* th a t duíy was dpúbled ; 
fo from this article government derives a revenue' o f 26,000/. a 
year. In  confequence of fo great an increafe in the duty upon 
them, the fares were altered by 26 Geo. I I I .  c. 7. by which íla
tute, explained by the 32 Geo. I I I .  o. 47. the preíent fares were 
eílabhíhed, See Burn, tit. H a c k n e y  C o a ch es*
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quiíifceSj of offices and penfions páyablé by the crawn, ex- 
ceeding the valué of roo A per annum. This highly popular 
taxation was impofed by ítatute 31 Geo. II. c. 22. and is un- 
der the dire&ion of the commiííioners of the land tax.

T h e  clear net produce of thefe .feveral branches of the 
reverme, after alí charges of colkfting and management 
p a i d ,  amounts at prefent annually to about feven millions 
and three quarters fterling; befides more than two millions 
and a quarter raifed by the land and malt tax (37). How

¡n the pound was charged on al] penfton s for dífcharglng the debts of the cml iift 
and annuiúes, and all faiáríes, fees', and by ftamtes 7 Ceo. I. ft. 1. e 27- u  
wages o f  all offices of profu graoted by Geo. J. c* 17* and 12 Geo. I. c. 2, 
or derived from the crown ; íno:der to This million, being charged on this 
_pay the íntereíl at the rate of three per pajrtkutar fund, is not confideted as any 
cent* on one míllirm, whith was raifed part of the nafional debt. 37
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(3 7 ) Since thís was written by the author, tha t fum has been 
greutly augmente d ; for the followíng is a view of the reve núes of 
r.he Britiíh empire for the ycar T796>takqn froin the fo u rth  Re- 
port o f the committee on fínance in 1797.:

Cuffoms -
Excite -
Land and AiRíTed faxes 
£umps 
Salt
Hackney coaches 
fíawkers and Ptdíars

Pofi* Office
6f/. on the on renfions 
u , onthe onfalaries
Seizures, *
Arrears of taxes, 
fees colíetferi from regulated 

offices in theéxohequer 
Syndry fmall íum$ ~ - 
C9t?iP0fi!-inn by,the Bank of 

England ín lléu of ftamps - 
produce of the Ipttery 7796, 

egíclulive of prizes

Grofs
Receipt.

Diawbacks, 
Repayments, 
Aüowances, 
and fíoun- 

ties.

Charges of
Manage
ment.

fíet Produce 
of the 

’Revenues.

& c £•6,381,902 1 *457*15z 391,061 4 »533,48910,960,425 1,299,940 5° 4 , 9T4 9í i 55,57i
3, 57G2?3 t48»553 3*413,340
1,904,092 38,175 92,941 1,772,976.

4 5 4 0 7 g 16,984 3**994 405,400
26, ¡46 — 2^2 3 6 23,890

7,882 — 2,806 5,076

23,306,718 2,812,451 1 ,*74 , 5*5 19, 3i 9»74i
■ — 534*469

“ 46,525
*■ *" — — 29,643

— 10,282
“** — 1,996

— —> 60,coo
“** ■ 1,609

— — 12)000

278^751 — 14,000 264,751

Grand total 2 0 , 2 8 1 , 0 1 7

And
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thefe immenf# fums areappropriated,is nexttobeconfidered.
And this is, firft and princtpally, to the payment of the in
tereft of the national debt.

In order to take a clear and comprehenfive view oí the na- 
ture of this national debí, it muft firft be premifed, that after 
tlie revolution, when our new conne£tions with Europe ín- 
troduced a new íyftem of foreign polines, the expences of the 
nation, not only in feítfing the new eftabfifhment, but in 
maintaining long wars, as principáis, on the continent, for the 
fecuríty of the Dutch barrier, reducíng the French monar- 
chy, fettling the Spauifh fucceflion, fupporting the houfe of ' 
Auftria, maintaining the libeíties of the Germanic body, and 
cther purpofes, íncreafed to an unufual degree: ¡nfoinuch 
that it was not thought advifable to raife all the expenfeá of 
any one year by.taxes to be levied within that year, left the 
unaccuftomed weight of them fhould create murmurs among 
the people. It was therefore the policy of the times tp ariti- 
cipate the revenues of their pofteríty, by borrowiug immenfe 
fums fov the current fervice of the ftate, and to lay no more 
taxes upon the fubjedt than would fuffice to pay the annual 
intereft of the fums fo borrowed: by this means converting 
the principal debt into a new fpecies of property, tránsferable [ 3^7 3 
from one man to another at any rime and in any quantíty.
A fyftem which feems to have had iris original in the ilute of 
F l o r e n c e , Z ) .  1344.: which government then owed about 
60000L fterling: and, being unable to pay it, formed the 
principal into an aggregate fum, called metaphoricaljy a mount 
or b¿wk3 the íhares whereof were transferable like our ftocks, 
with intereft at 5 per cent, the pnces varying according to the 
exigencies of the ftate *. This policy of the Engliíh parlíament

1 Pro tempere, pro fpe, pro commodoj núnuhur eorum preúum atqút augejeit* Are»
Un* Sce Mod. Un. Hift. xxxvi. 116,

And after paying the expences of the civil government in Scot- 
land, boimties for national ubjeets, and othergrants, there waspaid 
into the excfiequer 19,010,435/.

laid



laíd tile fbündátlon of what is called the nationcl debt: for a 
few long annuities created in thereign ofCharles II. wíll hard- 
iy deferve that ñame. And the example then fet has beenfb 
clofely folio wed during the long wars in the reign of queen 
Arme, and fince, that the capital of the national debt (funded 
and unfunded) amounted at the clofe of the feífion in June 
1777, to about an hundred and thirty-fix milljons (38): to pay 36
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000

,000

(3 6 ) T h e  nationaldebtín 1755,? £ •  £

previoua to  the French war, was y 72>2®9í00° j  Intereíl 2,654.,

In January 1776, b e fo re th e l ' ..
, '  . 9123,964,000; ditto 4,411,American war, it was C J 4  T

In  i7 8 6 ?previous to whích the'J
whole deb t of the laítwar was not S 239,154,000; ditto 9,275,000 
funded, i t  waa J

Ses a Brief Examination hito the State o f  the R e v e  míe*

B u t the  fde£t committee on ñnance, in March J797, report
ad. th a t the total amount of the public debts, on the 5th of Jan, 
1793, in fnnded capital, was - £ *  238,231,248

T h e  annual intereíl and chargc o f management amounted then 
to  - - .  - £.<9,325,866

T he pdblic funded debt upon the 5 th  of January 1797 was -•
¿ .32 7 ,0 7 1 ,3 7 0

T h e  annual intereíl and charge of th a t debt was t 12,507,489
T he annual fum appropriated for Ít’s re duchon 1,923,154
T h e  to tal annual charge of the public debt, on ------- —— ■—

the y th o fjan u a ry  1797 ■ -  ̂ - £ .1 4 ,4 3 0 ,6 4 3
B ut in the above to ta l is not included the amount of ítock 

created by funding certain navy, yiclualling, tranfport, and ex- 
chequer bilis in the courfe of the fefíión, ñor by the loan of 18 
millíons for the year 1797, amounting together to £  41,825,744

T h e  annual intereíl and charge of whích fum is 1,732,992 1-4 o 
T h e  annual fum appropriated for T s  reduftion 418,257 7 0

See FirJ! Reparta p* 5, 6, 7.
£  ¥,151,250 1 Q

By



the intereft o f which, íogether with certain ánnüities fordives 

and yeafs, and thé charges of managemeut (39), amounting 
annualiy to upwards o£ four millions and threé quarters, the 
extraordinary revenues juft now enumerated (excepting only 
the land-tax and aunual malt-tax) are iri the firft place niort- 
gaged, and made perpetual by parliarñent. Perpetual, I fay; 
but llill redeemable by the fame authority that impofed them: 
ivhich, if it at any time can pay oiF the capital, will aboliíh 
thofe taxes whích are raifed to diícharge the intereft.,

By this means the quantity of property in the ldngdom ís 
greatly increafed iíi tdea, compared \yith former times.; yet, 
if wc coolly confider it, not at all increafed in reality; We 
may boaft of large fortunes, and quantlties of money iñ the 
funds. But where does this money exiíl ? It exiftsonly in 
ñame, in paper, in public faith, in parliamentary fecurity: 
and that is undoubtediy fufficient for the creditors of the puh- 
lic to rely 011, But then whatis the pledge, which the pub
lic faith has pawned for the fecurity of thefe debís? . Theja nd, 
the trade, and the per fonal induítry of the fubjedt j frotn 
whích the money muít arife that fúpplies the feveral taxes.
I11 thefe therefore, and thefe only, the property of the public 
creditors does really and intrinfically exift :: and of courfe the~£ ^28 J 
land, the trade* and the perfonal induftry of .individuáis, are 
diminiíhed in their true valué juft fo much as they arepledged 
to anfwer. If-A’s income amounts to 100 L per annum ; and

Ch. 8 . cf P ERSONS,  J27

By 35 Geo. III. c. 93. provííion was made for guarantéeíng the 
payment of the divídends on a loan to  the E m perorof 4,600,009/^ 
under the authority of wlilch ílatute there has been created in cap i- 
tal ftock 3 per cents. - - ¿T-3>833>333 <5 8

And iñ annuities for 2jyears from iftMay 1794 .̂230,000 o Q
See- Fhjl Reporta p, 8.

(39) The number o f officers employed ín colle&íng this valí re
verme, Sir John Sinclair eftimates a t 12,500. 3 P art, 157.

In France the revenue officers amount to 250,000. Ik  156. L
he

/



he is fo fár indebted to B, that he paya hiña 50 L per añmtm. 
for his intereít; one half of thé valué 01 A’sproperty ís tranf- 
ferred to B tbe creditor. The creditor’s property exiíls in 
thejdemand which he has upon thedebtor, and no where elfe; 
and the debtor is only a truflee to his creditor for one half of 
the valué of his incomfc. In íliort, the property of a credi* 
tor o f the:public confiíls in a certain portion of the narional 
taxes: by how much therefore he is the richer, by fo much 
the nation, which pays thefe taxes, is the poorer(4o). 40

g.2-8 fthú R i g h  t s  Book I.

(4 0 )  I t  ís a very erroneous notion indeed to fuppofe, that the 
property of the kingdom Ís increafed by  national debts, contraft- 
ed in confequence of the expences of war. On the contrary, 
the principal of the debt is the exact amount of the property 
which the  nation has loft from it’s capital for. ever. T he  Ameri- 
can wav eoft the nation 116 millioñs ftevling, and the effe£t is pre- 
cífely the  fame as if fo much of it’s wealth and treafure in corn, 
cattle, cloth, ammunition, coin, &c. liad been colle&ed together, 
and thrown into the fea, bebdes the Iofs accruing from the deftruc- 
tion o f  many of ít's moft produftíve hands* W hen 1ilns property 
is confumed, it never can be retrieved, though ind'uftry and care 
may acquire and accumulate new flores. Such a fupply,"by no 
modc o f  taxation that has yet been detifed, could be coílefted at 
once, without exhaufling the patience and endurance of the peo- 
pie, B u t by the method of funding, the fubjects are induced to 
fuppofe, that their fuifering confifls only in the payment of the 
yearly intereft of this immenfe waíte. The ruin is completed be- 
fore the interefl commences, for that is paid by the nation to the 
nation, and returns back to iVs former channel and circulation; 
like the balls ima tennis court, however they may be tofied from 
one fide to  the other, their. furn and quantity, \vithín the’ court, 
continué the fame. /The extravagance of individuáis naturally 
fuggefted the fyftem of funding public debts. W hen a man cannot 
fatisfy the immedíate demands of his creditor, it is an obvious ex- 
pedíent to  give him a promiífory note, to  pay him at a futureday, 
with intereft for the time ; and íf this is an afíignable note, fo that 
the creditor may be enabled to perfuade another to advance him 
the principal and to ftand in his place, it is exaéfly fimilar tó the debts 

fecuríties of goven^pent, except th a t5 in general, they are not
payablc



T he only advantage, that can refult to a nation from pub- 
He debtSj is the increafe-jof cireulaticn by multiplying the 
caíh of the kingdom, and creating a new fpecies of cur- 
reney, aífignabíe at any time and in any quantity; always 
tlierefore ready to be employed iri any beneficial uhdertakingg 
by means of this it’s transferable qualíty; and yet producing 
fome profit even when it lies idle and unempioyed. A certaiti 
proportion of debt feems there fute to be highly ufeful to a 
trading peoplej but what that proportion is, itis not for me 
tb determine. Thus much í$ indífputably certain, that the 
prefent magnitude of our natidnal incumbrances very far ex- 
ceeds all calculativos of commercial benefit, and is produ&ivc

Ch. 8. o f  P e r  s o n s . 3 0

payable at any definí te time. All ckbts, when no effe&s remaín,both 
in public and prívate, are certain evidente of the waíte and confump- 
tion of fo much property, which nothíngcan reílore,though frugalíty 
and induílry may alleviate the future confequences. \Vhen a debt 
ís contraéted, a man is not richerfor paying it ; if he owes one 
hundred pounds, and pays interdi for it, he is in no degree rícher 
by calling in one hundred pounds from which he veceives the fame 
intereft, and therewith difeharges the debt; but probably, if he 
does fo, he will feel himfelf more comfortable and índependent, 
and will find his credit higher, if'lus occafions íhould oblíge him. 
to borrow in future. So it is wíth governments; when the debt is 
contra&ed, and the money fpent, the mifchief is done, the d¡£* 
charge of the debt can add nothing (or little comparatively) ini- 
medíately to the llock or capital of the nation. But yet thefe im- 
portant confequences may be expeded from it; viz. from theabo- 
lition of taxes upon candles, foap, falt, beer, andupon a melancholy 
catalogue of the neceífary articles of iife, taxes which take from 
thofe who ha ve nothing to fpare, the price of labour would be lower- 
ed, manufactures would fíourifh wíth renewed vigour, the minds of 
the people would be cheered, and the nation would again have credit 
and fpirit to meet it’s moíl formidable enemies, and to repel and 
refent both íñjury and infult. All the nations of Europe have learnt 
from fuch dear-bought experience, that poverty and mifery are 
the inevitable confequences of war, as to give us reafon fo hope, 
that the lives.and property of mankind will not, in future, be djf* 
fipated with the profufion and wantonnefs of former times.

of
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of the greatell inconveniences, For, firft, the enormoug 
taxes, that are raifed upon the neceílaries of life for the pay- 
ment o f the intercft of this debt, are a hurt both to trade and 
manufactures, by raifing the price as well of the artificer's 
fubfiftence, as of the raw material, arid 'of courfe, in a much 
greater proportíon, the price of the commodity ítfelf. Nayj 
the vevy increafe of paper-circulation itfelf, when extended 
beyond what is requífite for commerce or foreign exchange, 
has a natural tendency to increafe the price of provifions as 
well as of all other merchandize. For, as itJs effedt is to 
multiply the caíh of the kingdom, and this to fuch an extern 
that much muft remain unemployed, that cafh (which is the 

C 3 9̂ ] univerfal meafure of the refpe&ive valúes of all other commo- 
dities) muft neceíTarily fink in it’s own valuém, and every 
thing grow comparativelv dearer. Secondly, if part of this 
debt be owing to foreigners, either they draw out of the king* 
domannually a confiderable quantity of fpecie for the intereft; 
,or elfe it is made.an argument to grant them unreafonable 
privileges, in order to induce them to refide here. Thirdly, 
if the whole be owing to fubjedts only, it is then charging 
the adldve and índuftrious fubjedt, who pays his íhare. of the 
taxes, to maintain the indolent and idle créditor who receives 
them. Laftly, and principally, it weakens the internal ílrength 
of a fíate, by anticipating thofe refources which íhould be re- 
ferved to dexrend it in cafe of neceífíty (41). The intereft we

m Sec pagc 276.

(4 1)  The laft is certainly a fenous and unanfwerable obje&ion 
to the increafe of the. natíonal debt; but the three firft obje&íons 
inade by the learned Judge do not feem to be very fatisfaclory- 
It is not- clear that it is an evil, that things íhould grow nominally 
dear in proportíon to the increafe o f fpecie, or the médium of 
commerce ; for they will ftill retaxn their relative, or compartiré 
valúes with each other. Dr* Adam Smith has ably íhewn the be- 
nefit which a country derives, from fübftituting ány cheap artícle 
for gold and íilver. T h e confequence is, that the precióus metáis 
do not become of lefs valué $ ór if  fo, it is but in a fmall degree; 
■l 1 ; but
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now pay for ourdebts would be nearly fufficierit tomaintaiht ; 
an'y war, that any national motives could require. And if our 
anceflors in king William’s time had annually paid, fo long 
as their exigencies laíied, even a lefs ium than we now an- 
nually raife upon their accounts, they would in the time of 
war have borne no greater burdens, than they have bequeathed 
to and fettled upon their pofterity in tíme of peacej and 
míght have been eafed the inflant the exigence was over¿

T he refpe£live produces of the feveral faxes before-men- 
tioned were originally feparate and difí iri£f funds j being fe- ,■ 
curittes for the fums advanced on each feveral taX, and for - 
them only. Bút at laíl it became neceffary, in order to avoidl 
confüfion, as they multiplied yearly, to reduce ths number;' 
of thefe feparate, funds, by uníting and blending them togé-

but they are carried to a foreign market, and bríng back án in* 
creafe of capital to the country. If one million pounds worth of 
paper, or fhells, would anfwer as well to fettle accounts, go to 
market, and would ferve all the purpofes of gold and iilver, wliilíl 
thefe preferved their price abroad ; and if the coin of this country, 
at prefent, amount to 30 millíons, we íhould gaín vvhat was equi
valen! to 29 millíons by the fubílitution. But the paper fecurityy 
created by the national debt, is little ufed in payments, or as a 
médium of commerce, like bilis of exchange.

As to the fecond obje&ion, foreigners can only take away the 
interefl of money which they have aélually brought ínto the country  ̂
and which, it muft be prefumed, our merchants are deriving as great 
a beneht from, and probabíy much greater.

With regard to the third objeílion, I cannot think it fouñd dif- 
cretion ever to raife an invidíous diftinñion between thofe who pay, 
and thofe who receive the taxes, and to treat the latter wíth con* 
tempt. It cannot be fuppofed that property will ever be accu- 
mulated by idlenefs and indolence ; and he furely deferves the belt 
of his country, who, in difpofing of the fruíts of his índuilry, 
prefers the funds to any other fecurity; for wíthout fuch conjfi- 
dence, the nation would foou be reduced to a ftate of bankruptcy 
and ruin.

therj.6
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ther; fuperaddíng the faith of parliament for the general fe, 
curity o f the whole, So that there are now only three capí, 
tal funds of any a c contri, the aggregate fund, and the general 
fund, fo cálled from fuch unión and addition; and tht  fouth 
fea furid, being the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay 
the intereíl of fuch part of the national debt as was advanced 
by that company and ít’s annuitants. Whereby the feparate 
funds, which were thus united, are become mutual fecundes 
for each other; and the wholq produce of them, thus aggre- 
gated, Hable to pay fuch intereíl or annuities as were for- 

] merly charged upon each diílinót fund  ̂ the faith of the 
legiílature being moreover engaged to fupply any cafual 
deñciencies»

T h e  cuftoms, excifes,and other taxes, which are to fupport 
thefe funds, depending on contingenqies, upon exports, im- 
ports, and confumptions, muíl neceflarily be of a very uncer- 
tain arnount; but though fome of them have proved unproduc- 
tive, ahd otliers defieient, the fum total hath always been con- 
fiderably more than was fufficíent to anfwer the charge upon 
them. The furplufíes therefore of the three great national 
funds, the aggregate, general, and fouth fea funds, over and 
above the intereíl and annuities charged upon them, are di- 
re£ted by ílatute 3 Geo. I. c. 7. to be carried together, and to 
attend the difpoíition of parliament; and are ufually denomí
nate d the futking fund, becaufe originally deílined to fink and 
lower the national debt. To this have been lince added many 
other entire dutíes, granted in fubfequent years; and the an- 
nual intereíl of the fums borrovved on their refpe£tive creditS1 
is charged on and payable out of the produce of the íinking 
fund. However, the neat furplufles and favings, after all de- 
du£lions paid, amount aijnually to a very coníiderable fum. 
For as the intereíl on the national debt has been at feveral 
times reduced, (by the confent of the proprietors, who had 
their option either to lower their intereíl or be paid their prin
cipal) the favings from the appropriated revenues carne at 
lcngth to be extremely large. This fmking fund is the laft 

5 refort
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refort of thé natíon ; it’s oñly do me (lie réfoürce oh which 
mufl chiefíy depend all the hopés we cari éntértaíri of ever dif-, 
charging or moderating óur incümbThricés. And tlierefore 
the prudent and fteády applicatiori of tíié íargé funis hów 
orifing from this fund, is á point of the utmofl: importance,. 
and well worthy the ferious atténtion oí parliamerit; whích 
was thereby eriabléd, in the year 17Ó5, to reduce 'abové’twcf, 
mílüons fterling of thé public debt: and feveral additíónál 
xnillions i a feveral fucceeding yéars (42).

of P e r  s o k £  J  jó*

(42) By the 26 Geo. 1IL c. 31. parliament had the vvifdom 
and firmnefs to veít unalíenably in commiffioners, the fum ofí 
1,000,000/. annually, fot the redu&ion of the national debt; .iá; 
xvhich ever y poffible precaution was taken that cóuld be deviféd,*
for preventing this fund from being diverted at any future time,' 
and for- carrying to the account of the commifíioners for the pur- 
pofes of the a£t, the intereíl of fuch ítock as íhould be purchafed,, 
and fuclii temporary annuities as íhould fall ín.

By the 33 Geo. III. c. 22. an addítional grant of 200,000/. \vas~ 
made for the fame purpofe, which has fince been annually renewed. 
And upon all the money borrowed and funded duringthe war dnef 
per cent» ís annually appropriated for it’s reduétíon.

The following is the itatement in theFirífc Report from the Seleft 
Committee on Finance, printed in March 1797» p. 26.:

REDUCTION of  PUBLIC DEBT.
Your committee havé further proceeded to ftate an account of the prjgrefs that 

has becn made in the redu£tion of the public debt fince the $th of July 17S6, of 
the fums now annually appiicable thereto, and of the fmrher pmgrefs which niay 
be opeíted to be made, as far as the fame can be at prefent afeertaíned, i ti the' 
redu¿tioti of the debt now exifting*

§ r. Your committee have great fatisfaftíon upon this fubjefl, in contempiat- 
irig the large mearas which are now annually employéd for the reduélim of th¿ 
public delit, and the confiderabie progfefs which has been airead y made touardS 
that important end.

T h e  a n i m a l  f u m  n o w  a p p i i c a b l e  t o  t h a t  p u r p o f e  a p p t a r s  t o  

a m o i m t  t o  £ .  3 > 3 5 9 > 7 9 9  6 *

Confiítfüg of the following heads. 
Chargedupon the confolidated fund in 1786 
Annual grant *
Inteieft of capital boúght - » %
Annuities expired or fallen in - -
Amount of the 11, per cem. creáted during the war -í

£' J,yoo,co o 
aóo,coo 
700,026 
118,3(1 

IjVtM 1!

£* 3>359*799
Thé capital ftock purchafed by the applkaticn of the fe v é fa V  fums" appéars to 

have been, on the i6th of Match 1 797 - - £.  Z3>334»2CQ
§ a. The further progreís to-be made ín the redu&ion o.f íbe debt has been 

calculaied, by ordtr of the commiffioners, accordíng 10 the operaron of the 
anuüal mUiion, the intereft tjf the. ftock redeemed by it, the amotine of expited 
and unchimed annui ies, and an annual fum oí two hundied thoufaud pounds

Y«-. L F f  in
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B u t , feefore any parfc of the aggregate fun-d (the furpluíTes, 
whereofare one of the chief ingredients that form the finking 

[ 331 ] fund) can be applied to diminiíh the principal of the public 
debt, it ftands mortgaged by parliament to raife an annual 
füm for tíie maíntenanee of the king’s houíhold and the civil 
11ÍL For this purpofe, in the late reigns, the produce of cer- 
tain branches of the excife and cuíloms, the poíl-office, the 
duty <m wine licenfes, the revenues of the remaining crown 
Iands, the proíits ariling from courts of juílice, (which anieles 
inelude all the hereditary revenues of the crown,) and alfo a 
clear annuity of 120,000/. in monéy, were fettled on the king 
for life, for the fupport of his majefty’s houfhold, and the 
honour and ctignity of the crown. And, as the amount of 
thefe feveral branches was uncertain, (though in the laíl 
reign they were computed tohave fometimes raifed almofta 
million,) íf they díd not arife annually to 800,00c/. the par-

3j o  The R i c h t s

írí aid of thís fund, granted by parliamenr, as applied to the reduítion of tos 
debt which exifted befare the war, and coníídered as then amountiñg to the fum 
of two hundretl and forty riiiiliíms.

Thefe calcul ación s, of courfe, depend upon the differenc pnces at which the 
feveral ftocks in which the public debt cunfiits may happen to be purchafed.

The carlicft date, according to thefe ealcularions, at which the whoie of the 
debt that exifled prior to 1793, and taken at two hundred and forty miilions, 
would be canírcllcd, is 33 vears, from the firft of February 3797 ¿ and even the 
inoíl remóte date at which it would be cancelkd does noc exceed 54 years.

^ 3. Your committee obferve, that the faid caículatíons relate only to the pro 
grefi which will be m¿de, upon diílerent data, in the redudlion of the debt exift. 
i; g before thcwar, by the application of thefunds províded for that purpofe.

File red u ilion W the debt «’hich has bcen incurred during the war, depends upon 
diíierent confiderations, T h e  amuunt of the finking fund applicabie thereto, in- 
cluding the 1 /* per cent, on account of the loan and bilis funded in ihe prefent 
fefiion, amounts to - - - -  £ ,  1,341,411

The dividend 011 the flóck purchafed thereby is - 77,°6S

The total'amount of the -new finking fund was -  1,418,479
The capital of the new debt, to the redu&ion of which this fum is applicabíe, 

*■ _ - - £°130,665,895
ln order to give the Houfe fuHcr Information upon this'paft of the fu’rjeft, your 

committee ha ve called for fuither c3¡culations ¿ but in the mean time they think it 
necefTary to obferve, chat the new fink'ng fund appears to bear a much larger pro
porción to the new debt, than the oíd finking fund, wjth it’s accumulations, th;. 
annual grant of two bundred thoufand pouods, and theannuities expired, does at the 
prefent moment to che oíd debt: and that the oíd finking fund, after reaching the 
fum of faur fnillions, is no ionger made applicabíe by law to the dtfcharge at com- 
po.^nd interefi of what may then refiiain ht the oíd debt; but the Operación of the 

vnew finking fund is to continué at ompotind- inte re ft ti 11 th"e new debt flwU be 
totally fxtinguilhed, - ' „
' . March 3r> 1797; ■ _ ■ :-

, t _'■  , ■. liamtnt
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jja¡̂ €nt engá géd f ó makc üp tlie defíelency. put his prefent 
májefty liáving, fooñ after h¡s acceílíon, rpontanepuily figin-J 
fied his conferir, th’at his own hereditáry revenues might be fb 
difpofed oías might befl conduce to the ütility and Íatisíac-J 
tlon of the public; ;añd having gracióufly accepted the limited' 
fum oí 800,000/. per annum for the fupport of his clyil Iift;, 
the fnid hereditary and other revenues were earried ínto and 
made:a part of the aggfegate 5-fúnd, and the aggregáte .fand 
was chargedn vídth the payment of the whole annuity to tlie" 
crô vn of 800,006/. which, beingfoünd infuílicient, was in*' 
creafed tn 177746 90b,060 /. per annüiru Hereby the reve-' 
núes themfelvés, being put únder the fame ¿are and man age* 
mentas the other bráriches of the public patrimoriy, produce’
more and are better colleíted than hérétofofeand the public 
is ftill a gainer o f near io6,oooL per "annum by this difiníer- 
efted conduft of his májefty. The civiriift, thüs liqúidated, 
together with the four millíons aiid three quarters, intereft of 
the national debt, and more than two millíons produced ffom
the íinking fund,make up the feven miUtóns atíd three quarters 
perannumy neatmoney, which were before ftated to be the 
annuíil produce of our perpetual tases*, befides the immenfe, 
though uncertáin, fums arifing from the annual tajees on laúd 
and malí, but whích, at an average, may be calculated at more [ 3 3  
than two mi Ilion s and a quarter; ana, added to the preceding 
fum, make the cíear produce of the tases (exclufive of the 
charge of colle£Vmg) which are ralfed yearly on the people 
of this country, amount to about ten millíons fterlíng (43).

T he expe ufes defrayed by the civil lift are tliofe that ín 
any (hape relate to civil government; as, the expenfes of thê  
royal houíhold; the revenues allotted to the judges, previous 
to the year 1758; all falaries to ofiieers of fíate, and every' 
of the king’s fervants; the appointments to foreign embaf- 
fadors; the maintenance of the queen androyal familvj the 
king’s prívate expenfes, or privy purfe ; and other very nu
meróos outgoings, as fecret fervice money,. penííons, and 
other boimties: which fometimes have fo.far exceeded the re*

2 l ,

n Stat. z Geo. III. c. í .

(43) See notes 37, 38, and 39, to this. chapler.
F f  2 venue^



venu.cs appointed for that .purpofe, that applicatio.n has bee«: 
mádé to parliament to difcharge the debts eontratled on thc 
civil H it; as particularly in 17,24, wheq one piillion* 
gránted for that purpofe by the ftatute u  Geo?L c. 17* and 
jn V769 and 1777, when 'Baíf a itrilMon and 600,oco L were 
appropriatéd to the liké ufes, by the íla tutes 9 Geo. III. c. 34. 
and 17 Geo III» c. 47.

civil lift is indeetl properly the whole of the king’s., 
reverme in his own diftm& capacity j the reft being rather the 

* revenue of the public,. or it’s ciedhors, thotagh colletled and 
diílributed again, in the ñame and by the ofíícers of the 
crown: it now ftandihg rn the fame place as the heredltary 
income did formerly ; aral, as that has gradually diminiíhed, 
the parliamentary appointments have increafed. The whole 
revenue of queen Ejiíabeth díd not. amount to more thau 
óoo,oco/. a year °: that of king Charles I. was-p 800,000/. (44), 
and the revenue voted for king Charles IL .was * 1,200,000/. 
though complaints were vnade (in the fud years at lea íl) that 
it did not amount to fo much r. But it muft be obferved,. 
that under thefeíums were included all manner of public ex* 
penfes •, among which lord Clarendon in his fpeeeh to the 
parliament computed,. that the charge of the navy and lanÓ 
forces amounted annuallyto 80c,000/. which was ten times 

333 7 more íhan before the former troubks*. The fame revenue, 
fubje£i to the fame charges, was fettled on king James IIc, 
but by the inertafe of trade, and more frugal management, it 
amounted on an ayer age to a million and a half per annumy 
(befides other acíditional cuíloms, granted by parliament8, 
which produced arn annual revenue of 40^0,000/.) out of 
which his fleet and arniy were maintained at the yearly ex* 
penfe o fw 1,100.000/ After the revolution, when the par-,

*" See page 327. - s Lord Ciar. 165.
® Lord Ciar, oííitinuation. 163. r Srac. i ja c .  II. c. t ,
1* Cora, jx'urn. 4-Sept. 1660. u /¿¿¿. c. 3 & 4..

w Com. Journ. 1 Mar. 2a Mar. iGSíi»-
* íb (í. 4 Jim. 1^63. Lord C ]ár- \b\d.

(44) The revenue of the commonwealth was u-pwards oí 
i ,500,0007. (Siñc. H\fl. Rey* 2 vol. xiv.) This is a iíriking 3ft* 
ftance to prove, that the burdens of the people are. not necdíanly 
hgktenedby a change irrthe government.

■ ' J ■' líament
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liament took iñto k*s ówn harids thé aiíinüai fupport of thé 
forces both maritime and military, a' civil ífít revénue was 
fettled on 'the ncvtr king and quevri, árnounting, with the 
hereditary dudes,‘ to 700,00bA per and tKe fame-
was comlnued ter queen Atine and king Géorge I ^  Tfiat^pf 
king George lí, we have feen, wás nómiriaily augmented 
to? 800,000A and in fa£fc was coníidérably more: and that o¿ 
his prefent majefty is avovvedíy in créa fe ti to the limited fútn 
of 900,000/, And upen the whole it is doubtléfs mucli bettér 
for the crówn, and alfo for the people, to have the revenue 
fettled upon the modern footing rath'ér thán tlieantient.For 
the crowní; becaufe it is more certa ib, and co Heded with 
greatef eafe; for the people; becaufe they are now delivered 
from the feodal hardíhips, and othef odiousbranches ofthe 
prerogativb. And though compknnts ha ve fometimes be.en 
múde of the inéréafe of the civ U iift, yet if we confider the
fums that llave beeh fórmérly gTanted,'theJimited exient un- 
derwhich it is now eílablifhed, the Te vermes and prerogatives 
given up in lien of it by the crown, the numerous branches 
of the prefent roya! family, and (aboyé ají,) the diminution of 
the valué of mouey compared with what it was worth in the 
laíl century, we rrrnit a-cknowltge thefe complaints to be 
void of any rational foundatipn,>, and. that it is impoíTible to 
fupport that dignity, which a king pffGreat Bricain fhould 
mairitaín, wíth an income jn auy .degv.ee iefs than what is 
now eftabliíhed by parliament, ;

T his finiflies our inquines into the £fcal prerogatives of [ 334 
the king; or his revenue, both ordinary and extraordinary.
We have therefore ñow chalked out aíí the principal outlines 
of this vaít titleof the law, the fupremé exécutive mágiftrate, 
or the king*s majeftyj confídered iri liis feveral capácities and 
points of view. But, before we entirély difmifs this fubjeóí:, it 
may not be improper to take a íhort comparan ve reviéiv óf the 
powerof the execütivé mágiftrate  ̂or prérógative of the crown, 
as it ílood in forrriér days, and as it ftands ñt prefent. And \ve 
cannot but óbfervé, that moft of the laws fór afcertaining, li- 
tniting, and rdlraining this prerogative have béen made within

x Gom. Joura. i4Mar^ 1701.................. ¿ Stat, 1 Geo, II. p. j ,
^ Ibid. 17 1701, u Á u g  1714.
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the cp m p a fs  of little m o rca b a n  a c e n tu r y p a íly fr c im th e  petU 
don o f r i g h t  in g C a r. I* to the prcfent tim e. ,S o  thatthepow era 

o f  th e  cro w n  are n o w  to  all appqarance. greatly curjailed and 
¿ im in iíh e d  fmce the r e ig n o f  king Jam es the firft: particularlv,

ih the reign of Charles the firít, and. by the d.ifclaiming of mar- 
fiáí láw, and the ppwer of levying taxes an the ñibjecd, by the 
farde prince: by the di fufe of forefl laus for.a ccntury paft: and 
by the many excellent provifions enacted under Charles the fe- 
¿ond; efpéciaíly the^abolition of mi litar y tenores, p(urveyance, 
áiid pre-emption; the habms corpus a e l; and the: acf ,to prevent 
the difcontinuancclóf parliaments for abqye three yearsgand, 
jlnce the revoiütion, by the ílronganderophatical words la 
whjch our liberties aré aíTerted in the bilí of rights,\ and acl of 
fettlement; by the a£t fór trien nial, 'finge turned into fepten- 
tiial, éle¿tíóns ; by the exclufion qf certain officers írom the 
ho u fe o f  c o'm mons; by'i en dering the feats qf the j ud ge $ per- 
rñánent, and their falaries liberal hnd jñdependent,;, and by 
reftrálning thé king’s pardon from obftru&ing parUamentary 
impeachments. Befides aU'rhis, ifw é confider how the crowa 
is impoverifhed and ílripped of all it*s antient revemies, fo 
thát: it muffc greatíy tély on the liberality of parliament fpr it’s 
neceflary fupport and niaín tenan ce, we may perhaps be led 
to think, that the balance ís inclínéd prétty ílrongly to the 
popular fcale, and that thé execútiVe magiftrate has nelther 
independen ce ñor powér enóugh léft to form that check upoa 
the lords and commons, which thé íouriders o f  our conílitu* 
tion intended. f :

E 33? 3 qn the other haqd, it is to be eonfidered, that evéry
punce, in the firít parliament after his accefilón, hasbytog 
ufage a truly royal addition to his heredítary revenue féttled 

' uppn him for his life j and has-ueyenany o'Ccafion tó apply to 
parliament for fupplies,, but upon fome public neceílity of the 
whole realm. This reítores to him .that conílitutional inde- 
pendence, whích at his firít a c ce ilion feems, it muít be own- 
ed, to be wanting. . And then, with regard to power, ,wc 
rnay find perhaps that the hands of government are at leaft 
fufiieiently ftrengthenedj and that an Englifh monarch}s now

'. • in
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in no danger of being overborne by eíther the nobility or the 
peopte. The inílruments of power are not perhaps fo opea 
and avowed as they formerly were, and therefore are the lefs 
Hable to jealous and invidious refle£Üons; but they are not the 
weaker upon that account* In íhort, our national debt and 
taxes (befides the inconveniencies before mentioned) have alfo 
in their natural confequences thrown fuch a weight óf pow.er 
inte the executive fcale of govermnent, as we cannot thinfc 
was intended by our patriót anceftors; who gloriouíly ftrug- 
gled for the abolition of the then formidable parts of the pre- 
Tógative, and by an unaccountable want oTforefighr'eíla- 
bliíhed this fyílem in their ítead. The entire colleftión and 
management of fo vaft a revenue, being placed in the haiids 
of the crown, have given rife to fuch a multitúde of riew 
o,fEcers created by and removable at the royal pleafure, that 
they have extended the iníluence of government to every cor- 
ner of the nation* ,Witnefs the commiílioners and the mul- 
titude of dependents on the cuftbms, in every port of the 
kingdom; the commiffioners of excife, and their numerous 
íubalterns, in every inland diítriítj the poít-maíters, and their 
fervants, planted in every town, and upó'n every public road- 
the commiílioners of the ftamps, and their diflributors, which 
are full as fcatt.ered and full as numerous; the oflicers of the 
falt duty, which though a fpecies of excife and condufted in 
the fame manner, are yet made a diftin£t corps from the or- 
dinary managers of that revenue; the furveyors of houfes and 
Windows; the receivers of the land-tax ; the managers of lot-\ 
teries ; and the commiílioners of hackney coaches; all which 
are either mediately or immediately appointed by the crown, [ 336 
and removable at pleafuré without any reafon a (ligued ; thefe, 
it requires but Hule penetration to fee, miift give that power,
011 which they ¿iepend for fubfiftence., an iníluence molí 
amagingly exteníive. To this may be added the frequent op- 
portunities of conferring particular obligations; by preferénce 
in loans, fubferiptions, tickets, re mi francés, and other mo- 
ney-tranfa&ions, which will greatly increafe this iníluence 3 
and that over thofe perfons whofe attaehment, on accountof 
their wealth, is frequently the-mbft defirable. AH this is the 
l^tqral, though perhaps the unforefeen confequence of ere£l*

F f 4 ing
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iiig our íuntls of credit? and to fupport them eíVabliíhing our 
prefent perpetual taxes: tlie whole of which is entirely new 
Hrice the redoration in 16605 and by far the greateft part 
¿mee the revolutíon in i 688. And the (ame may be faid with 
regard to the oíEcers in our numerous army, and the places 
which the army has created. A 11 which put together giye 
tíie execútive power (o perfyafive anenergy with refpeft to 
the perfons themfelves, and fo prevailing an intereft with 
their friends and jfarmlies». a_s wiil amply make amends for the 
lofs o í external prerogative.

J5u t , though this profufion of offices íhould haye no ei?e& 
;o,n. individuáis, there is ílíll anothernewly acquired branch of 
power; and that is, not the influence only, but the forcé of a 
^ifciplined army: paid imjeed pltimately by the peo.ple, but 
jmmediately by the Crown : raifed by the crown, officered by 
the crown, commancied by the crown. Tli,e.y are kept on 
foot ;it is tvue only from year to year, and that by the power 
of parliament; but during that year they muft, by the nature 
oí our conftítution, if raifed at all, be atthe abfolute diifpofal 

„pf .the crown* And, tliere need but (ew words. to demon- 
ftrate how great a truíl is thereby repofed in .the prioce by 

'his people. A truíl, that is more thau equivalent to a 
thoufand líttle troublefome prerogativcs.

r A dd to all this, that befides the civil lili, the immenfe 
revenue of almofl feven miilions fterlíng, yvhich is annually 
tpaid to the creditors of the public, or carried to the íinking 

] fund, is firít depqíited in the royal exchequer, and thence 
iílupd ou.t to the refpeítive offices of payment. This reyemie 
the people can nevqr refufe to raife, becaufe it is rnade perpe
tual by of parliament: which alfo, vyhen \vell confidered, 
willrappear to be a truíl of great delicacy andhigh impprtance*

1 Upo.N.the whole therefore I think it is clear, that, what- 
ever may have bécome of the nominal̂  the real power of the 
crown has not been too far weakened by any tranfadlions in 
the laft eenrury. Much is indeed given up; but much is alfo 
a£J}uired. The ílern commánds of prerogative ha ve yielded 

the milder voice of influence: the flavifh and exploded 
do&rine of non-refiílance has giyeñ way to a milítáry efta-

blilhmeiit
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blifhment.by la\y ; and ro the di fufe of parliamentsí has fue* 
ceeded a parliamentary truíl of an im men.fe perp^tyal xeveoue# 
Whpn, indeed, by the free operatiqn of tbe. fftnd, 
bur nauonal dcbts 11 be lefTenedj when the ppiíure of 
foreign affairs, and the un i vería!; in trqduflion. o f f , 
planned and national militia, \vül fufrer our formidable^rniy 
to be thmned and regulated y and when (in confequence ;.pf 
all) our taxes (hall be gradually rechiced * ibis adyefttitiqiis 
power of the crowri will íjowly and jmpereeptibly diipiniíh* 
as it ílowly and imperceptibly rofe. But, tilí that íhaJ.l hap- 
peii, it will be oür efpeciaí duty, as good fubje&s and gopd 
Engliíhmen, to reveréncé thé crown, and yet guard againft 
corrupt and fervile iníjuence from thofe who are intruíféd 
wifh it-$ authórity; to be loyal, yet freej obediente and yet 
¿ndependent; and, aboye every thing, to hqpe that we may. 
Jong, verv long, continué to be goyernéd by a foyereigti, 

Avho? in all thofe public a£ts that haVe per fonal] y proceded 
from himfelf, hath rriánifefled the hjghe/ft v enerado n for tHe 
free conílitution qf Britain ; hath airead y iti moré than pne 
inflan ce remarkably flréíigthened ifs out>vorks ; and will 
íherefore never harbour a thbught, ofadopt a perfuafiorx, id 
any the remotefl degree detrímental to publíc liberty. f

e  H A P T  E R T H E  N  I N T  H. [  3 3 ^

of sireo rx>jnate  MAGISTR ATES.

ÍN a former chapter.of thefe conimcntaries * we diflín- 
guiíhed magiílrates into two kindsq fnprbmfe,-er thofe irr 

w ho m the fovereign power of the fia te re fidesi; and íubbr- 
dinate, or thofe who a£t in an inferibríe co ndary-!fphere.j 
We have hithertó coníidered the former-kind'only; nameív, 
the fupreme legíjhtiye power or parliament; and the.fupreuj^ 
cxecutive power, which, is the k ing:andr aye -novy tprpro-,

* cfa.a, page 146.
eeect.



cced t© ínquirc into the rights and datics of the principal 
fubordinate magiftrates.

"And  herein we are not to inveftigáte the powers and du- 
tics o f bis majefty's great officers of líate, the lord treafurer, 
lord chamberlain, thé principal fecretaries, pr the like j be- 
’éaufe I do not know that they are in that capacity in any con- 
fiderabledegreé the objeds of our laws, or ha ve any véry im_ 
portant ihare of magiftraey conferred upon them : except that 
the fecretaries of ftate areallowed the power ofcommitmeiitj 
in order to bring ófteiiders to trialb. Neither íhall 1 here 
treat o f the office and authority of tíre lord chapcellor, or 
the óther judgés of the fuperíor coúrts oí juftice ; becaufe 
they wiU find a more proper place in the third part of thefe 
commentaríes. Ñor íhall Ienter into any minute difquifitions, 
with regard to the rights and dignities of mayprs and alder- 
men, or óther magiftrates of particular corporations *, becaufe 

339 3 thefe ate mere prívate and ftrictly municipal rights, depend- 
ing entirely upon the domeílic conftitution o f  their refpec- 
t¡ve frahchifes. But the magiftrates and officers, whofe rights 
and duties it \vili be proper in this chapter to confider, are 
íuch as. are generally in ufe, and have a jurifdiflion andau- 
.thority difperfedly rhroughout the kingdom : which are, 
principal!y, íherifts; corontas; juftices of thepeace; con
fiables j furveyors of highways, and oyerfeers o í the peor. 
In treating of all which I íhall inquire into, íirft, their an- 
tiquity and original; next, the mariner in which they are ap- 
pointed and may be removed; and laftly, their rights and 
duties. And firft of fheriffi,

I. T he flieriíF is an officer of very great antiquíty in this 
kingdom, his ñame being derived from two Saxon words, 
peine gejiepa, the reeve, bailifF, or officer of the fhire. 
fie  is called in Latín vice-comes, as being the deputy of the 
cari or comes \ to whom the cuftody of the fhire is faid to 
have been, committed at the íirft divifion of this kinírdam intoiV O
counties. But the earls in procefs of time> by reafon of their 
high. employments* and attendance on the kingV perfon,’

& j León. 7q. 2León* 175* Comb. 143. 5 Mod. Ŝ . *Salk. 347* CarthrSgi*
not
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not being able to tra illa th eb u fin efs of the eounty, were 
delivered of that burdenc $ referving to themfélves the hó- 
nour, but the labour was laid ón the fhenflv So that hbw 
the fheriff does all the king’s bufinefs i« the cóunty; and 
íhoagh he be ftill called vice-comeî  yet hé iá'-entifely iride- 
pendent of, and not fübjedt to theearl; the king hyhís let- 
íers patent cotnmitting cujlodiüm comitatus to thé íheriff, and 
him alone.

S heriffs were foínterly chofer* by tlie mhabitarils of the 
feveral counties. In confirmation of which it was ordainéd 
by (látate 28 Edw. I. c, 8. that the people íhoúld nave elec- 
rion of iheriffs in every fhire, when the íhrievalty is not of 
inheritance. For antiently in fome counties the íherifFs were 
hereditary •, as í apprehend they were in Scotland till the 
ftatute 20 GeoJI. c. 43 *, and ftill continué in the county of 
W eftmorlandtothisday(i): the city of London havmg alio [ 340 3 
the inheritance of the íhrievalty of Míddlefex vefted in their 
body by charterd (2), The reafon of thefe popular eleblions 
is aíligned in the fame ílatute, c- 13. IC that the commons 
“  might chufe fuch as would not be a bürden to tbem.”
And herein appears píainly a ftrong trace of the democráti
ca! part of our conílitütion ; in which íorm of government 

c Daltdn of flicrifFs- c. i .  ¿ 3 Rep. 72*

( i ) The earl of Thanet is hereditaiy íheriff of Weílmoríand.
This office may defccnd to, and be executed by, a female; for 
“ Ann countefs of Pembroke had the office of liereditary (heriff 
“  of Weílmorland, and exercifed it in perfon. A t the affizes at 
"  Appleby íhe fat with thejudges 011 the bench.5;’ Harg. Co.
L iit . 326.

(2) The ele&ion of the íherifFs of London and Míddlefex was 
gránted to the citizens of London for. ever irt very ancíent times, 
upon condition of' their paying 300 L a year to the king’s exche- 
quer. In coniequence of this grant, they háve always elecledtwQ 
lheriffs, thaugh thefe córiílitute together büt oné officer; and if 
one die, the othcr cannot a el till another is elehled.. (4 B a c . A i r .
447.) In the year 1748, the Corporation ofLóhdon madeabye- 
law, impofing a fine of 600/. upon every perfon, who being 
eleéted, fhould refufe to fefve the office of fheriff. Seé the cafe of 
Evans, efq. and the chamberlain of London, 2 Burn. E.JL. 185.

i*
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ít is an indifpeiifable requifite, thát &e people &ogíd ehiife 
íheir own magifttatesc. This elé&ion was iti atl probabk 
llty not abfolutely veíted in the commons, but requifed the 
toyal approbatipn* For, in the GotHic eonílitution, the judgCs 
of the county courts (which oíTiceús^exeeuted by our íheriff) 
Mrere ele£ted by> the people,. but córifirmed by the king; 
and the form pf their ele<&ionkwas thus managed : the peo* 
plea or incolae territoñi chofe Pivelve elector s, and the y 
nominated tbree fperfons, ex . quíbm -.re» unum cotifirmahai rf 
But with us in England thpfe * populan eleftions, growing 
tumultuous^ were put anr end to by the ílatute 9 Edw.ll, 
ft. 2. whicli eriacfed, thatthe-fíieríífs fhould from thenceforth 
be aíligned by the charjceliorí; treafurerj. and the judges; as 
being perfans.m whom the fame truít might with eoufidence 
be repofed, By íiatutes, r^Edw. JIL c. 7, 23 Hen.VL
C..8. and 2 iH en .V IIL  c. 20. (3) the chancellarj treafüver, 
prefident ,o.f the kíng’s council, chief juítices, and chief ba
rón, are to make this ele&ion-j. and that on the morrow of 
Áll Souls in/the exchequer. And> the. kiug’s lettérs pátent, 
appointing the new íheriíís, ufed,commonly to bear. date, the 
fixth day of November The ilatute of Cambridge, 12 
Ric. II. c. 2* ordains, that the chancellor, treafurer,: keeper 
of the privy feal, ftewnrd of the king’s houfe* the king?s 
chamberlain, derk of the rolls, the juftices of the onebench 
and the other, barons of the exchequer, and altother1 Chat 
íhall be calíed.to: ordain, ñame, or makejudices of the peace, 

feerijfs, and other ofneers óf the king, íhall be fworn to ach 
indi'fFerentlyi, and to appoint no man that fueth either privily 
or open-ly to be put in oflice, but fuch bnly as they fhall 
judge to be the beít and moft fufíicient. And the cuílom 

341 ] now is (and has been a t leáft ever fin ce the time. of Fortef- 
cue b, who was chief jiiflice and chancellor to Henry the 
fixth) that al! the judges, together with the other great pf- 
ficers and priyy counfellors, meet in the exchequer Orí the

* Montefíj» Sp.Lvb- a.' c. x. * •S Srat.12 Edvv.IV. c. j .
i Stlem. de jure Gotb, L \ . c, 3. -J /'tí .̂ü.'Tí.'í?. zj. ;

~ ~ ;• r̂ T'“ v TTV; 11-,-—̂ T̂ i1 j— —-—*■
( 3 ) This laít ftatúte, as i& obfe4tved.by3 Ir. \\Voddcfon  ̂ 1 vol. 

vfcems-quite ,to, a diffcrent purppfe.  ̂ ;
rnortow
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morrow of A 1I Souls yearly, (which day is now altered ..to* 
the morrow of St* Martin by the laít a£t for abbreviating 
Michaelmas term,) and thén and there the judges ptopofc 
rbree perfons, to be reponed (if approved of) to the king,; 
who afterwards apppints one of them to bé {heriff (4).

T his cuftom, of the invehe judges propofing threeperfons, 
feems borrowed>from the Gothic confUtution before-men- 
tionedj with this diíference, that a'mong the Gorhs the twelvé;; 
nominors were firíl elefted by the people themfélves. And 
this ufage of óurs at it’s.íirft introdu£lion, lam apt to believe* 
wr-s founded upon fome ftatute, though not now to be found1 
among our printed laws ; firft, becaufe it is materially differ- 
cnt from the dfcedÜon of all the ílatntes before memioned:

ch. 9. <?/ P;E R $ Ó N S,

(4) The followingís the prefent mode of nominatíng íheríffsínt 
the exchequer onthe morrow of St. Martin :

The ehancellor, chancelior pf the exchequer, the judges, and 
feverál of the privy council affemble, and an officer of the court 
adminífters an oath to them ín oíd French, that they wíll nomínate 
no one from favour, partíality, or any improper motive : this done, 
the fame officer liaving the lift of the counties ín alphabetical or- 
der, and of thofe who were nominated the year preceding, reads 
over the threeñames, and the laftof the threehepronounces tobe 
the prefent íhcriff; but where there has been a poeket-íheriff, he 
reads the three ñames upon the lili, and then declares who is the 
prefent íheriff. If any of the miniftry or judges has an obje£tion; 
to any perlón named in the lift, he then mentíons it, and ariother 
gentleman is nominated in his room ; if. no objeélion is made, fome 
one rifes and fays, u to the two gentlemen I know no objedtion,, 
“ and I recommend A. B. éfq. in the room of the prefent íheriff.”  

Another officer has a paper with a number of ñames given him 
by the clerkof aíft/e for éach county, which paper generally con-, 
tains the ñames of the gentlemen upon the; formen lift, and alio- 
of gentlemen who are likely tobe nominated, and whilft the threb 
are nominated, he preftxes t, 2, or 3, to their ñames, according to, 
the ordprin which they are, placed; which, for greater certainty, 
he aíterwards reads over twice. Several obje&íons are made to 
gentlemen; fome, perhaps, at their own requeíl; füch as, that 
they are abroad, that their- eftátés aré fmall and incümbered, that 
they haye no equipage, that they are pra&iíing barril! ers, or 
officers in the militiaí &Ci

The new.íhaid is generally appointed abonti the end of the foW 
lowing Hilary term ; this exteníion of . the time wa¡v probably, in, 
confequence. of the 1 f  EduC IV . c. 7. which en ables the: oíd,íheriff 
to holdTiis office o ver Micháelmas atid Hilary’tcrms. ’

which
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which it is hard to conceive that the judges would hate 
countenanced by their concurrence, or that Fortefcue would 
have inferted in his book, unlefs by the authbrity of fome íla
tute.; and alfobecaufe a ílatute is exprefsly referred to in the 
record, which fir Edward Coke tellsusi he tranfcribed from 
the council book of 3 March, 34 Hen. VI. and which is in 
fubflanee as foliows (5). The kíng had of hi$ own authority 
appointed a man íheriff of Lincolníhire, which office he re- 
fufed to take upon him ; whereuporv the opinions of th* 
judges were taken, what íhould be done in this behalf. And 
the two chief juftices, fir John Fortefcue and fir John Pri- 
fot, delivered the unanimous Opinión of them all; that the 
« king did an error wheu he made a perfon ífierifF, that was 
« not chofen and prefented to him according to the Jiatute; 
« that the perfon rerufing was Hable to no ñue for difobedt- 
« ence, as ifhe had beenone of the three perfons chofen ac- 
« cording to the tenor of the Jiatute; that they would advife 
«( the king to have recourfe to the three perfons that were 
tl chofen according to the Jiatutey or that fomeóther thrifty

j a Inft. 559.

(5) I am inclmed to difagree wlth the learned Judge’s conjec- 
ture, that the prefent praftice oríginated from a ílatute which 
cannot now be found ; becaufe if fuch a ílatute ever exiíled, it 
muíl have be en paífed between the date or this record, the 34. 
Hen. VI. and the ílatute 23 Hen. VI. c.:8. referred to by the learn
ed. Commentator in the preceding page; for that ílatute recites 
and ratifies the 14 Edw. IÍL c. 7. which provides only for the no
mina tion of one perfon to fill the office when vacant; yet the for- 
mer ílatute 9 Edw. II. íl. 2. leaves the number mdefinite, «íms:. íhe- 
riífs íhall be afíigned by the chancellor, &c. and if fuch a ílatute 
had palíed in the courfe of thofe eleven years, it is probable that 
it would have been referred ta by fubfequent ílatutes. I íhould 
conceive that the practice oríginated from the confideration that, 
as the king was to confirm the nomination by his patent, it was 
more convenient and reípeítful to prefent three to him than only 
one; and though this proceeding did not exaílly correfpondwith 
the díre&ions of thé' ílatute, yet it was not eontrary to it’s ípirit, 
or in ílriéínefs to ít/s letter ; and thérefore the judges might, per- 
jhaps, think themfclves warranted in faying, th t̂ the three parfô s 
were chofen according to the tenor of the ílatute,

ft man
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t( man be intreated to occupy the office for this year; and ,
«s thatj the next year, to efchew fuch inconveniences, the 
<í ordeir of the Jlatuts in this behalf inade be obferyed* . , 13ut 
nptwithftanding this unanimpus refolution o fa ll the judges  ̂ $4% 3 
of England, tlius éntered ih the council í>ook, and the ftatute,
34 & 35 Hem VÍIL c. a<5. ’§ 61- which exprefsly recog- 
nizes this to be the law óf the land, fome of our writers1 
have affirnied, that the king, by his prerogatíve, may ñame 
wliom he pleafes to be fheriff, whether chofen by thejudgesr 
or no. This is gróunded on a very particular cafe in the fifth 
year of queen Elizabeth, when, by reafon of the plague, there 
was no Michaelmas term kept at Weftminfter: fo that the 
judges could not meetthere in crajlino animarum to nomínate 
the íherifFs: whereupon the queen named them herfelf, with* 
out fuch previous afTembly, appointing for the moft part one 
of the two remaining in the lall year's liítk. And this cafe, 
thus círcumftanced, is the only authority in our books for the 
making thefe extraordinary fhertfFs. It is true, thé repórter 
adds, that it was held that the queen byher prerogatíve might 
make a fheriff without the ele&ion of the judges, nonobjíanU 
fíiiqtio Jlatuto in contrarium : bu t the do ¿trine of non obJ}atite6 * * 9$y 
which fets the prerogatíve above the Iaws, was efFedtually 
demoliíhed by the bilí of rights at the revolution, and abdi- 
cated Weítminíter-hall when king James abdicated the king- 
dom. However, it muíl be acknowleged, that the pra£tice 
of occafionally naming what are called pocket-fherifFs, by 
the fole authority of the crown, hath uniformly continued 
to the reign of hís prefent majefty; ín which, I believe, few 
(if any) compulfory inítances have occurred (<5).

i Jenkíns. <129. Dyer, 225.

(6) When the king appoints a perfon íherífF, who is not one of 
the three nominated in the exchequer, he is called a pocket-íhenífl 
It is probable, that no compulfory ínífance of the appointment of 
apocket-íherifF ever occurred; and the unanimous. opinión .of.,the 
judges, preferved in the record cited by the learned Commentator
frpm 2 Infl. 559, precludes the poílibilíty of fuch a cafe. This i* 
au ungracious prerogatíve; and whenever it h exercifed, unlefí,
the occafion. is mdnifeil, the whole adminiíiration' of juílíce- 
íhíoughoub one county for a, ty.;elvemonth, if not corrupted, is,
. ¡j$ certainly



•góE R itó, by virtue of Teveraí oíd ílattite*, ate to conti- 
n\i¿irftliéir office no longer than one year: and yet jt hath 
beetí fa id 1 that a (herlFmaybe appóinted durante bene plácito, 
of tftitibg the kingy^Í¿áfure¿ and tó\s tfce form of the roya! 
wíít^V Therefo^é, tilí a ncw íheritf be rtarbed, bis office 
cannot be determined, unlefs by his own death, or the de- 
roife o f the king ; in whích latt cafe it was ufual for the 
fucceflbr to fend a new writ to the oíd fheriffn : bu* nowby 
ftatate i  Anm fL i .  c. 8. alí office» appóinted by the pre- 

C 345 ] ceding king may hold their offices, for fix months after the 
king’s demife, unlefs fooner difplaced by the fucceflbr. We 
jjuy farther obferve, that by ftatute i Ric»IÍ* P» ii-  no man 
that has íerved the office of íherifF for one year* can be com
peled to ferve the fame again within thrée years after (7}.

242 ' BoókL

W e (hall find it is of the utmoft importance to have the 
íheriff appóinted according to law, when vve confider his 
ppwer and duty. Thefe are either as a judge, as the keéper 
of the king’s peace, as a mínifteriai officer of the fuperior 
courts of juítice, or as the king’s bailiff*

In his judicial capacity he is to hear and determine alí 
caufes of forty fhillings valué and under, in his county court, 
of which more in it’s proper place ; and he has alfo a judicial 
power in díversother civil cafes He is likewife to decide 
the ele&ions of knightsof the íhire3(fubje£t to the control of 
thehoufeof commons,) of coroners, and of verderors; to 
judge of the qualification of voters, and to return fuch as lie 
íhall determine tq be duly elebted*

A s the keeper of the king’s peace, both by commo'ñ law 
and fpecialcommiffion, he is the firftman in the county, and 
fuperior in rank to any noblsman therein, during his office1’.

1 4R ep. 32. , * Dalt. 7. P 1 Roll. Rep. 237.
Dalt. o f íheríffs. 3. o j¿¿¿, c. 4;

certaínly fufpe&ed. The caufe oiíght to be urgéntor inevitable, 
\Vhen recourfe h had to this prerogative.
: (7) I f there be other fufficient \vitilín thé coüíity. Untíla 
drSerent regulation was made.by 8 Élíz. c. 16. in a' grcat maiiy in* 
ftances two counties had one áiid the íairte fheriff: this.ís aUlthe 
calcio the cduntiés of CaíñVridge and Huntingdon.

He
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H e may apprehend, and com m it to prifon, all perfons who 
bresk the peace, or attempt to break it $ and may bind-any 
one ín a recognizance to keep the king’s peace. H e may, and 
U  bound e x  o f i c i o  t o  purfue, and take all traitors, murderers, 
felóns, and other mifdoers, and commit them to gapl for fafe 
cuílod y. He is alfo to de fe nd h¡s county agarnft ány o f the. 
king’s enemies when they come intór the land : and for this 
purpofe, as well as for kecping the peace and purfuing felons,: 
he may command all the people o f his; county to attend him ; 
which is called the p o f f c  c o m i t a t u s ¡  or power of the county 
and this fummons every perfon above fifteen years oíd, and 
under the degree o f a peer, is bonnd to attend upan warh- 
ingr, under. pain of fine and imprifonment*. But though 
the fheriffís thus the pnneipaheonfervator o f the peace inhís 
county, yet by the exprefs dire£Hona o f the great charter\  

he, togéther with the confiable, coroner, and certain other 
officers of the king, are forbidden to hold any pleas of the 
Crown, or, ín ü.therwords, to try any cnm inaloffénce. For 
it would be highly unbeéorníngy that the. executíoners of ju f- 
tíce fhould be alfo the judges-j íhould impofe, as well as 
lgvy, fines and am ercem ents; íhould one day condemn a 
man to death, and perfon al ly execute him the¡ next. Neither 
may he as an ordinary .juítice o í : thé peace during the 
time of his office 11: for this would be equally inconfiftent; 
he being in many refpetfs1 the fervant of the juftices.

In his mini (ferial capacity the fherifF is bound to execute 
all procefs iffuing from the king’s courts of juflice. In the 
commencement of civil caufes, he is (o ferve the writ, to. 
arreft, and to take bail; when the c a ufe comes to trial, he. 
nuift fummon and return the jury ; when it is determined, 
he muíl fee the judgment of the court carried intoexecution. ’ 
In criminal matters, he, alfo arrefls and imprifons, he re
tur n s  the jury, he has the cuílody of the delinquent, and he ;

4 Palt. c. 95. t rap. i j t . ' ' *'■

1 U:nb. Euen. 3*5. u Swt. t Mar» ít. 4 . q, S, , '
5 Stat. 2 Hen. V,.c. 3. .

V o l . I, ' G  g executes
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é x e c u té s  the fen ten ce o f  the c o ü rt, though i t  extend to death

A s'-tfte king’s it is his bufinefs fo preferve the rights
o f  th e  king w ithin  his bailiw ick  $ for fo h is county is fre- 
q u e n tly  called in th e  w rits ; a w o rd  introduced by the princes 

o f  th e  Norman litie , in im it a t io n  o f  the F ren ch , whofe 

te rr ito ry  is divided in to  bailiw icks, as th a tío f E ngland into 

co n n tie s  w. H e m u íl - feife to th e k in g ’s ufe a ll lands devolv* 

cd to  th e crown b y  attainder o r efcheat j m u íl levy all finés 
and forfeitures v m u íl  feife and keep all w aifs, wrecks, 

e ftra y s , and the Iik e , unjefs th ey be granted to fom e fubjeft; 

and m u íl  alfo co llé£ t the lting’s rents w ith in  the bailiwick, 
i f  Comnaanded b y  procefá from  th e exch equer *.

345 1  T o  execute thefe varioüs offices, the íherifF has uhder 
hiña. many inferior officers j an under-lherifFj bailiffs, anrf 

■* gaolers ; who muíl neither buy, fell, nór farm theií offices, 
oh forfeitureof 500 1?,

T h e  under-íhfcriíF ufually performs all the duties of the 
office 5 a very ffew oiíly excepted* where the/perfonal pre- 
fénce of the high-íheriff is necefiary. But no uuder-íheriff 
ffiáll abide in his office above One year2 ; andif he does, by 
ílatute 23 Hen. V I. c. 8. he forfeits 200/. a very large pe
nalty in thofe early days. And no under-íherííF or íherifFs 
officer {hall praelife as añ attorneys during the time he con
tinúes in fuch office a : for this would be a- great Ihlet to 
partialíty and oppreffion. But thefe falutary regulations are- 
fhamefully evaded, by praftiíing in the ñames of other at- 
torneys, and putting in íliam deputies by way of nominal 

> under-ffieriffs: by reafon of which, fays Dalton the under- 
í íheriíFs and bailiíFs do grow fo cunhitig in their feveral placeŝ  

that they are able to deceíve, and it mav well be feared that

w Fortefc* deL. L. c. 14, Stat. 42 Ed-.v. IU . c. 9.
* Hale* 9. * Stat i Hcn. V. c, 4.
y Stat* 3 Geo.I, c, 15, b of fheríífV,-c. i r ¿ ,  '

many
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many of them do deceive* both the king, theí high-íherifF,, 
and the county. > ' .?*

B ailiffs, or íheriíFs officers, are either baiUffs of liun- 
dréds, or fpecial bailiffs. Bailiffs of hundréds are officers 
appointed o ver thofe refpeftive diftriets by the ÍheriíFs, to 
coílefl fines* thercin ; to íummoti juríes : to attend the judges 
and juftícés at the aífifes, and quarter feífions and alfo to 
execute wríts and procefs in the feveral hundréds. But, aŝ  
theíe are generally plain men, and not thoroughly íkilful in 
this latter part of their office, that of ferving writs, and 
makíng arrefts and executions, ít is now ufual to join fpecial 
bailiífs with them; who are generally mean perfons, em-* 
ployed by the ÍheriíFs on account only of their ádroitnefs and 
dexterity in hünting and feífing their prey, The íherifF 
being anfwerable for the mifdemefnors of thefe bailiíFs, [  346 ] 
they are therefore ufuálly bound in an obligatiou with 
fureties for thedue execution of their office, and thence are 
caJled .bound-bailiíFs ; which thé common people .have cor- 
rupted intp a much more homely appellation.

G aolees are alfo the fervants of the fheriíF, and he rnuít 
be refpouhble for their condudl. Their buíinefs is to keep 
fafely aü fuch perfons as are committed to them by lawful 
warrant i  and, íf they fufFer any fuch to efeape, the íherífF 
fhall aníwer it to the king, if át be a criminal máttér; or, 
in a civil cafe, to ¿he party jnjured c. And to this end the; 
'.ÍherífF muí ld have lands fuíFicient within the county to an
fwer the king and hls people (8).* The abufes of gaolersand

c Dale, j 18. 4 Rep* 34. c. 4. 4 Ed^.Iíl. c. 9. 5 Edwi'IIf. c.4̂
J Stat. 9 Edw. 11. 0 ,2  aEiiw. í í l .  i 3 & 14Car.. II,,c . s i ,  § 7.

(8) This ís the only quak'ñcation requíred from a ÍherífF. That 
it was the intention of our anceftors that the lands of a ÍherífF 
ilion Id be coníiderabie, abu rula ntly appears from their havíng this 
provifion fo frequently repeated, and at the fame tíme that they 
«btamed a confinnation. of magna charla, and their moít valuable li
banes. As the íherífF, both in criminal and civil cafes, may have

G g 2 the
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iherifTs officers, tow ardsdlfeunforrunát^ tlieir
cuftodv, are well reílrained and guarded againft by ftatutc 
3 2  G eo, II. C- 28.. and by ítatute 14 Geo. III. c. 59, pro- 
vifions are made for better preferving the health of prifon- 
crs> and prevcnfing the gaol dííie mper (9).

Ti-iE.vaft expence, whích- cuílom had introduced in fery- 
ing; the office of high-íheriff, ytas g-rown fuch a .burthen to 
the. fubjefr, that it was ena&ed* by ftatute 13 and 14Car. II. 
■ C, ZU  that no íherifF (except of London, Weílmorknd, 
a n d  townswhich are. eounties of t-hemfelves) íhould keep any 
table at theaffifes, except for his own family, or give any pre. 
fents-to the judges or their fervants, ot haye more thanforty 
men in livery yet5 for the fake of fafety. and decencyj hg 
rnay not have lefs. than twenty men. rn England and twclvc 

■ ín Wales i upon forfeiture, in any of thefe cafes,, of 200 /,

I í.  T he coróne r’s is al'fo a ver y antient office at the com- 
rnón taw. He is calle d coroher, ’ coron a íor, becaufe he hath 
pYincipaíly to do with pleas of the crown, or fuch wlierei 11 
the king is more ixnmediately conternede. And in this líghí

e z Inít 31. 4. Inft. 3.7,1.

the cuftody of men of the greatef! property in the country, lió 
own eflate ought certainly to be large, that he may be above ali 
temptatíon to permit them to efcape, or to join them m tlieir 
hight. ínapcient times this office was frequently executedhy tha 
nobilify and" perfons of the hígheít rank in the kingdom. Elige- 

la n tu r  cüm ad'koc offictum potefíüjjlmt fapenimiéro totius regniprocera, 

barones, comités, (luces y ínterdúm  et regumJUiu Spel'. Gloíf. Vhecm\ 

Bilhops alfo were not uñfreqneiitly fhenffs. Richard duhe oí 
Gloucefler (afterwards Richard the third) was fherífFof Camben 
land fiye years together. \ B u r n . f f i f l . C n m L  $ 70.) It does not 
appear that there is any exprefs law to exdude the nobility íroni 
the1 executron ofthis office, tliough it has been Ibng appropríatcd 
io'cornmoners.

(9) Byftatute24 Geo. III. feíí. z\  c. 54. fe£t. 22. no gaoler 
h" to fuíFer tippling or gaínifig in the prífon, or to felí any liquen 
therem, under the,penalty of 10 /. tobeYeeovcred by díílfeís upon 
eonvifi’ÍQii', • • " • *•: -'••• - *

the
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chiéftjüííidélíc^ v; the .-í '
corone? in the kingdQrny :snd íiiay : ,0.f afes) ¿xercife,
the jürifdi£Hon of a córpirteF in any párti ôfíthe; realrin 
there are alfo particular, coronersfor é verŷ  co unty¡o£;-Eng- 
Jand; u T u a í J j r f b u t ¿ : > b u t T ^ ; ^  [ 347 J
fewer g. Tbis office h is of equai antiquity with the fheriíF; ,
.and was ordained togetber with him to keep the peace, when .p
íhe earls gave up the wardfiiin of the county. ' ■ ’FíF

H e is Ítiíl chofen by all the freeholders ín the county cqurt-; 
as by the policy of our a n tiene laws the (heríffs, and con- 
fervators of .the peace, and ali other offices were, wlio \vere, f  « 
concerned in matters th.at affe&e.d. the.liberty of the peppíe1 j"'*> 
and as verderors of the foreíl ífiíl are, whofe büfinefs it is to 
ítand between the prerogative and the fubje<£fc,in the'cxecu- 
.tion of the foreft laws. For this purpofe .there is a writ at 
rcommon law-de ĉ oronatore eligiendo k : in whích it is exprcfsly 
commandedthe {herid, 41 quod i ale ni eligi foctat> q ai me lias 
(C ei feiaty et velítj etpqffit  ̂ officio illi in te n d e r e And, in or- 
der to effe<Sfc this-the more jíurely, it, was enacled by-the da
ta te 1 ofW eítm. i, that neme but lawful and difereet knights 
fhpuld be chofen ; and there was an inítance in tlie 5 Edw*
III¿ of a man beíng removed from this office, becaufe he was 
,only a merchantm (io).,Bus it feems it is nów fufficient i f  a

f 4. Rcp. 57. - ■ f .  N . E. 163,
? F :N , B: 1-63. " ' I , .  3 Edw- I .c. 10.  . . . /

'b Mirror. c, 1. | 3. -!Xi % lníh ‘33+
* 2 IníL 55?;

( i07 T'hat tkis was an office of high. dignity in ancient.times, 
spjjearsirom ChauceFs deferíptíon of the Frankelein :

■ A t feffions ther was he lord and íire, \ ,
’F ul often time he was knight of the iFire,
A  íhereve haddé he ben, and a corono..ur> , - ....
Was ño wher fvviche aworthy vavaíbur. ?

'Selden, tit. lion. 2. c. 5. f. 4, obferves, tKatrfofne'copi¿s fhave 
-it eoronour ; others countour. But the office of-ám accountant- is 
pe rfe & \y i n c o n filient with the cliaracier- deícríbcd, 7 un lefs a cop n - 
•tgur fignified an eícheator,

G g 3 ' ' tfnah
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-mafrftaijtfands enotigh to be inade aíiímghfefi k ^ iw h efeh í 
be rcally kriígMecl' ovno t» : for the coioner oughtto have an 
eftate fufficient to .maintain the dighity qf his office; and 
a n f ^ r  aiiy fines thst miy bé fet ujlón bitn fot his mtfbeha* 
viour ° ; and if he hath not enougl» to anfwer, his fine íhall 
be levied on the county, as the pümíhment for eleñing an in. 
fufficient officer 'r. Now, indeed, through the culpable ne- 
gle£l of gentlemert ó'f 'property, this office has¡been fufféred 
to fall into difrepute, and get into Jow .and indigent hands: 
fo thar, alrhough' formeiiy no coronéis v/oul.d condeícend 
to be paid for ferving their country, and they were by the 

l  348 ]  aforefaid ftatúfe'óf Wéftrn; j.-'expréfsly forbiddéñ to take a 
teward, under pain of a great forfeiture to thie kirig yet for 
many years paft they have only defired to be chofen for the 
fake of their perquifites: being allowéd fées for their at. 
tendance bythe ftatute 3 Hen. V il. c. 1. which fir Edwárd 
Coke complairts of heavilyk ; though fince bis time thofe 
fees have been muchenlarged

T h e  coioner is chofen for l ife : but may be removed, 
eitherbv being made íheriff, or chofen verderor, which are 
offices incompatible with the other; or by the king’s wtitde 
covonaíore exonerando, for a caufe to be therein affigned, as 
that he ís engaged in other bu finéis, ís incapacitated by years 
or ficknefs, hath nota fufficient eítate in the county, or lives 
in aa inconveníent part of i t s. And by the ftatute 25 Geo. II, 
c. 29. extortion, ntgleít, or nuíbehaviour, are alio made 
caufes of remo val.

T he office and power of a coroner are alfo, líke thofe of 
the fheriff, either judicial or mimfterial; but principally judi
cial. This is in great meafure afcertainecl by ftatute 4 Edw. L

71 F . N . B. 163, ,i 64. 1 -a Iñft. :.axo,

0 I&id- * Stat. 5,3 Geo. II., c, 39,
p MiiT; c. 7- § 3. 2 Jnft, 175. fl F- N . B. 163^ 164.

{ir)- Whíeh bv Úxtjiatutum ehimliiibus^ 
to th<? amoynt of ?o/. per annwtu

Edw.-IJ. wére lands

¥
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de oficio coromtúrh; and confifts, firft, in inquinng, when , 
any perfon is ílairi, or dies fuddenly, or in prifon, concerning . 
the maoner of his death. And this fflüft be “  fuper vifum 
« cotporis V ’ fór,- the body be not found, the coroner can- 
not fitc. He muíl alfo firat the very place where the death 
bappened; and his iríquiry is made by a jury from four¿ five, 
or fix of the neighbouríng towns, over whom he is to preíide,
If any be found guÜty by this inqueft of murder or other ho- 
micide, he is to commit them to prifon for farther trial, and 
is alfo to inquire concerning their lands, goods and chattels, 
which are fórfeited thereby - but, whether it be homidde or 
not, he muít inquire whether any deódand há$ accrued to the 
king, or the lord of the franehífe, by this death : and muít 
certify the whole of this inqulfition (under his own féal and £ £4$? ] 
the feals of the jurorsu) together with the evidence thereon, 
to the court of kíng7s bencb, or the next aflifes* Another 
branch of his office ís to inquire concerning íhipwrecks; 
and certify whether wreck or not, and who is in poíTeffionof 
the goods. Concerning treafure-trove, he is alfo to inquire 
who were the finders, and where it is, and whether any one 
be fufpe&ed of having found and concealed a treafure;
** and that may be well perceived, (faith the oíd ftatute o f  
<c Edw. I.) where one liveth riotouíly, haunting iaverns> 
sí and hath done fo of long time :w whereuponhe mightbe 
attached, and held to bail, upon this fufpicion only.

T he miniíleríal office of the coroner is only as the íheriíFs 
fubílitute. For when juíl exception can be taken to the 
iheriff, for fufpicion of partialíty, (as that he is interefted in 
the fuit, or of kindred to either plaintiífor defendant,) the 
procefs muíl then be awarded to the coroner, inftead of the 
iheriff, for execution of the king’s writsv.7>

f 4 Inft. 1* í£ qtiam 'vulneratum et cae juro, Patefi crtim
1 Thiis, in the GotViíc eonftítutton, íf homo ctiam ex alia r a ufa jubito morL”  

before any íir.e was payat>!e by the Stiernhook de jure Gothúr. /, 3, c. 4 . 
neighbourhood, for the ílaughter of a u Stat, 33 Hen. V III. c, 12. 1 Sc%
man thereín, <( de corare delifíi confiare P, Se M, c. 13, 2 WeíkSymboJ, § 3 jo , 
*< opertebat  ̂ i. e. non tamfmjje aliquem Crornpt. 164. Tremain* P* C* 621. 
u  i# territorio ifio tnortuum invcnium, v 4 Inft. 2 /1 .

G g  4 IU. The
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III. ,T i-ie ne’xt fpecies of fubor díñate m3gíílratcs,.; whom 
1 am to coniídcr, are juílices of the peace y the principal of , 
wjidm ís the cufies rpudorum y or keeperof the records of the 
county. The common law; hath ever liad ;a ípectal cave and 
regard'Tsr the confervation of the peace; for peace is the 
very end amf faundation c f civil fociety. And dherefore, 
befpre the prefent conífitution of juíiíceswas iuvented, there ' 
were peculiar,ofiice.rs appoiuted by the common lawforthe 
maintenance of the public peace. O f dhefe fome had, and 
flill ha ve, this powerannesed to ; other offices which they 
liold; ôtherŝ had it meiely by itfelf, and were thence named 
c u jio d e s . pr con ferv a io res p a cis . Thoíe that were fo virtute 

cffie ii {lili continué : but the, latter fort .are fuperfeded by the 

xnodern juílices.

T he  kirig’s ztíajefty w is, by his office and ciignity roya!, 
the principal cpnfervator of the peace within aII his domh 

35° ] ni°ns ‘3 and may give authomy to any. other to fée the peace 
kept, and to puniíh fuch as break it; henee it ís ufually 
cáhed the king's peace, The lord chancellor or keeper, the 
lord treafurer, the lord high íleward of England, the lord 
marefchal, the lord high confiable of England, (when any 
fuch officers are in beings)and all the juílices of the courtof 
kíng’s bench, (by virtue. of their offices,) and the mafter of 
the rolis, (by prefeription,) are general confervators of the 
peace throüghout the whole kingdom, and may commit all 
breakers of .it, or bind them in recognízances to keep itK; 
the other judges are only fo in theír own courts. The coro- 
ner is alfo a confe rvator of the peace within his own coun
ty y; as is alio the íherifF7; and both of thém may take a 
recognizance or fecurity for the peaCe. Confiables, tything- 
merij añd thelike, are alfo confervators of the peace within 

* their own jurifdictíons; and may apprehend all breakers of 
the peace and commit them* til! rbey find fureties for their 
keeping ita.

w Lambard, Eírenarch. iz .  5 B.
x Lamb. iz .  z Lafnb. 14.
y Bduoiit 3,

S 5 T hosE
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T hose that were, witliout any office  ̂ fimply and merely 
confervators of che peace, eitheridaimed tliab pqwer by pre- 
feriptionb; or were boiind - to exercife it; by the ■ tenuro of 
tlieir landsc \ or, 1 aft 1 y, were chofen by tile freeholdérs in 
fuU coun-ty court before! the íhetiíF; • the writtfor their éíec-. 
tion dire£Hng them to be chofén <f de<probiót*ibus e t p o U n tio r U  

** bus co m ita tu s f u l i n  c u jlo d e s p a c is* B u t  when queen Ifábel* 
the wife of Edward 11̂  had contrived to depofe her huíbáml
by a forcéd reíigriation of the crown, and had fet up bis foti 
Edward III in his place; thís, being a thing then without 
esample in England, it was feared would much alarm the. 
people: efpeciallyas the ' ó 1 d king wa s 1 i víng, th o ti gil, -H ur- , 
ried about from caftle to caftle; tilI at laít he met with ati 
untimely death. To prevent therefove any rifings, or other 
diflurbance of the peace, the new king íent writs to alí 
the {heriiFs in*EngIand,'the fofm cf whicii is preier v e d by [ 35.I 
Thomas Walfingham " giving a rplaúdble account of the : ' r
manner of his obtaíning the crown ; to witj¡. that it was doné ,
¿fifias patris beneplácito and withal command in g each fheriff 
that the peace be k e p t f h ro u g h o u t hís bailiwic líj oti'p a in a ri d 
peril of difvnheritaqce and lofs o f  life andlimb. And in a 
■ few weeks after the date q f thefe writs, ít ivas ofdained Art 
parliamentf, that, for the better maintaining and keeping of 
the peace in every county, good men and lawful, which were 
no maihtainers of e v i I , ó  rb  a rretors■' in the connrry, {hould 
be ajfigned tokeep the peace. And in this mahner, and üpbri 
this occaíion, was the eleéfion of the confervators'of the peacé 
taken from the people  ̂ and given to the kingS; this afíigh- 
ment being conftrued to be by the king’s permiílion h. - But 
ílill they were only called confervators, wardens, or kéepers of 
the peace, till the ftatute34 Edward III. c. 1. gave therxv thén 
power of trying felonies; and then they acquiredrtlie more 
honourable appellátion óf juíbicesJ- '

3

b Lamb. 15, , ,
c Ihid. í 7.

Ibhl. 16.
* Hift. A . D> 1317. 
r  Stat. 1 Edw. l l i ,  c.

,8 Lamb, %o. ; ..
h Stat, 4Eí!\v. III. c. a, iS Edw. 

IIT.’ ft. 2. c. ,
j Lainb- z^. . s.'. ,, .

T hese
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T hese juftices are apppínted bylhe kíng’s fpecial com. 

miffion uncl̂ r the great feal, the form o£ which was fettled 
fey all the j udges, A ;  £>. 15901. This appoints them all * 
jointly and feverally, to keep the peace, and any two or more 
of them to inquire o f and determine felonies and other mif 
demefhors; in which number fome particular juftices, or one 
o f them, are díre£te4 to be always íncluded, and no bufmefs 
to be done withpuí their preíence* the words of the com. 
tniffion runníng thus, “  quorum aliquem veflrmny A\ B, C. D. 
<4 & c . umm ejj'e volumus* whence the perfons fo named are 
ti fu al r y cnlled juftices of the quorum. And formerly it was 
cuftomary to appoint, only á felccl number o f juftices, emi- 
nent for their íkill and difcretion, to be of the quorum; but 
now the pra&ice is to advance almoíl all o f thém to that dig* 
jiity, naming them all over again In.th .̂quorum cíaufe, except 
perhaps only fome one inconfiderable perfon for the fake of 

E 352 ] propriety: and 110 exception is now allowable, for not ex- 
prefíing in the form of warrams, &c. that the juílice who 
jflued them is of the -quorum K When any juílíce intendsto 

under this commiííion, he fues outa writ-cf dedimus 
ieflatem, from the clerk of the Crown in chancerv, empower. 
ing certain perfons therein named to adminifter the ufual 
caths to him$ which done, he is at liberty to a£t.

T ouchínG the number and qualifications of thefe juftices; 
it was ordained.by ílatute 18 Edw. III. c. 2. that t*wo QX thm% 
of the beft reputation in each county, {hall be aílignedtobe 
keepers of the peace. But thefe being found rather too few 
for that puvpofe, it was provided by ílatute 34 Edw. III. 
c. 1. that qne lord, and three, or four, of the moft worthy 
men in the county, with fome learqed in the law, fhall be 
made juftices in every county. But aíterwards the number of 
juftices, through the ambition of prívate perfons, became fo 
large, that it was thought neceífary by ílatute 12 Ric. II. c. 10. 
and 14 Ric. II. c. 11. to reílrain them at firíl to íix, and after-

* Lamb. 43. 
k See the

1 Stat. 2.6 Geo. I I . c, 27. Sce alfo
k See the form Itíelf, Lamb. 35- 7 Geo. III* c* zt*

Burn. tit. juftices, fj 1.
wards



warcJs to eigtít oníy. But this rulé is now dífregafded^and thc 
caufc feems to be, (as Lambard obferved long ago%) that the 
growing number of ftatüte iaws, committed from time to time f  
to the charge oí ju(tices of the peace, have occafíoned jilfo 
(and ver y real o n ahí y) th'eir encreafe to a larger number. And» 
as to their qualiíiéations, theftatütes juft cited diredt them to 
be of the beft reputa tion, and moít wbrthy men iu the cdunty * 
and the ftátuté i 3 Ríe. II. e, 7.. orders them to be o£ the 
moíl fuíHcient kmghís, efquires, and gentlemen of the Iav¿.
Alfa by fhtute 2 Hen. V . It. 1. c. 4. and ft. 2. c. 1, they 
muíl be reficlent in their ieveral counries. And becaufe, 
coutrary to thefe ftatutes, men o f . fm al 1 fu bit anee, ha d crept 
into the commifíion, xvhofe poverty made them both covet- 
ous and contemptible, it was enadted by ftatüte 18 Hen. V L  
c. i í . tha't no juítice fhpuld be put in commiffion, if  he 
liad nót lands to the valué of 20 /. per ¡annum, And, the 
rate of money being greatly altered Unce that time, it is now 
ena£ted by ftatüte 5 Geo. II. c. 18. that every juftice, except £ 353 
asis thereín excepted, fhall have 100 /. peí-annum clear of 
all dedudlions (12); and, if he a£ts without fuch qualificatíon, 
he (hall forfeit 100/. This qualificatíon 11 is almoft an equiva
len t to the 20/. per annum required in Henry the fixth’s 
time : and of this° the juftice xnuftnbw make óath. Alfo it 
is provided by the a£t 5 Geo. II. that no pra&ííing attorney,

111 tamb. 34. m hls (bromeen prethjum.
n $ee biíhop FleetwoccJ’s calculations ° Stat. 18 Geo. ti. c.

Ch. 9. * f  P-ERsons. 35's

(12) The 18 Geo. II. c. 20. is the laft ftatüte which preferibés 
the quaíifications of juftices of the peace. This clear eíláte cf 
100 /. p er anuían, may confift either iri trecho! d or copyhold, an 
eílate of inheritance or for life, or even in a term ibr 2 1 years. 
A  revertió n or remamder after one or more lives of the valué o.f 
300/. per annum is alfo a qualificatíon. But this does not extend 
to Corporation juftices, or to the eldeft fons of peers, and of gen
tlemen qualified to be kmglits of íhires, the oíEcers of the bóard of 
green cloth, principal ofHcers of the navy, un der íecretaries of 
ílate, heads of colleges, or to tlie mayors of Cambridge and. Ox
ford, all cf %vhom may a¿l wiíhout any qualificatíon by díate,

3̂ folicitor,
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folie! tor, or; prp¿lot, fhall Líe capableróf acling as a juRice 
d£ the peacc (13)4 . Fí

’J , ;  A s  the office of thefe juílices is conferred by the kiug,foit 
íubíifts only cíuring his pleafuré ; and is determinable, 1, gy 
"the dqnaife,of. the crown ; that is, m fix months. after?. But 
if  the, fame juíHce is put in. commiíTion by the fuccdTor, he 

“íliall not. be obliged to fue out a new dedimus, or to fwearte 
bis qualification afreíhq: ñor, by r.eafon ; of any new com- 
miffion, to take the oaths more than once in ¿hedame reignr, 
2. By exprefs writ under the .greatfeals,, difcharging any par
ticular pevfo.a from being an;y longer juílice. 3. By fuper* 
íeding the commiOion by writ pf [/pcrfcdeas, which fufpends 
the power pf nll the juílices, btut .does not totally deílroy it¡, 
feeing it rnay be reyived again- by another writ, called a pro- 
fedendo* 4. JBy a new cómniiffioñj. which virtually, though 
¿liently, difchargesall the former juílices that areuotincliidr 
e,d therein ; for two commiíTions cannpt fubfifl at once. 5. By 
acceffion of the office of ffieníF or coroner.5 (14), Former- 
ly k  was thought, that if'a man was named i 11 any commií- 
":íion of the peaee, and liad afterwards a new dignity confer- 
fed uponhim, that diis determined bis office; he no longer 
anfwpring the defcríption of the commiSion : ;but nowu 
it is provided, that, notwithftanding a new title of dignity,, 
the j uítice 011 wKom it is coiiferred fhall íl'íll continué 2. 
juílice.

T he power,.office, and duty.of a juílice of the peace (le
pen d 011 his commiíTion, and o ir the feveral íl a tu tes which

P-Sfat, i'Anr¡. c» S. , s Lamb. 67. ' 'Y
q Stat. j Geo- JII-c, 13. " t-Statí 1 Mar. {fc. 1, c. E.

/  S,tat. 7 G.eo. JII. c. 9. u Stat. I Edw. VX c. 7.

(1=3 ) ¿ .For any county.
(14) A  fheríff cannot a£1 as a juílice during the year of. his ofHce-; 

Ful neither the ílatute referred tOj-̂ npiy I, apprehend any other 
.fia tute, difqiialihes ,a .;cprpner from;a Ain¿ as a juílice of the peace.; 
uí-'r do the two offices in .theír ñapare feem in compatible*

haré
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have ereated obje&s of his jurifdi£tiqnf-. His commiflion,r 
firft, empowers him fingly to conferve the,peaceand there-, 
by gives him aU the power of the antient; coníervators at 
the common law, in fuppreífiiig riots and afflays, hvtáking 
fecurities for the peace, and in p.pprehending and commit- 
ring felons and other inferior crimináis’. . It alfo empowers 
any two or more, to hear and determine al 1 felonies ánd other 
offences i which is che ground of their juri fdi£lion at fef- 
fton s ( r 5 ), o £ wh ich more w til be faid in i t’s proper' placea " 
And to, the powers given toone, two( 16), or more juítices; 
by the TeverahíVatutes, which from time to tíme have heapecl 
upon thenvfuch an infinite variety of bufinefs, that few care  ̂
to undertake, and fewer underíband, the office; they are fuefe 
and offp greát miportance to the public, that the couñtryis' 
greatly oblt ge d to any worthy magiftrafe, that without fini- 
fler viev/s of hls-own will eíigage ín this troublefome férvíce. 
And therefore,. if a welhmeaning juílice malees any unde- 
figned ilip in his pracike, great lenity and indujgence are 
fhewn to him in thecourts of law; and there are man y fia- 
tutes made to proteíl him in the upríght difcharge of his 
office w; wfiicb, among other privileges* prohibir fuclv júf- 
tices from bcing fued for any overfights wíthoüt notice'

w Seat, 7 Jac.-I. c. s-.yajac, I. c- 12, 24 Gao. I], C/,44,

(15 ) The feffions canino t be heid without the prefence o f tw o  
juftices. ' ' ■ ■■

(16) W here a ftatute requi'res-any acb to he done by two juíHces* 
it is in general an eítablifhed rule, that, if th ea & is  o f a-judicial ua- 
ture, or is the refult ofdiícretion, the two jufllces nniftbe prefent to- 
concnr andjoin Ín it, otherwiie.it wilí-be votd; as in crdersof remo val- 
and füíatíon, the'appoíntment of overfeers,* and the aHowance of 
the in den ture of a parifh apprentice; but where the a ¿Ifis merely^ 
miniflerial, they may a el feparately, as in the atlowahceofa poou. 
rate. This is the only a& of two juftices y wlíich has yet bcencon- 
ílrued to be miniflerial; and the propriety of this conílmclion has 
be en juftly qiieflíoned. 3 'T y R e p i-  380,

But it has heen held, that ah order of remo ral figned by tw o 
juftices feparately is not void but;. voidable,. and can only be .avoidecL 
by an appeal to the íeílions. 4  T, R ,  596. I. j  , , ;,f ¿9, -

befo rdum d -
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b e fo reh a n d ; and ftop all fuits begun, on tender rhade 0f 
fuíHcient amends|t7). But, on the other hand, any malh 
cibus or tyranmea 1 «ibufe of thcír office is ufuaíly feverdy

( 1 7  } It behoves every- magiftrate to be acquaínted with the W  
' and the extent of his authority, and he m aybe compelled to.m&ke 

an adequate corapenfation to thofe who fu fo  by his ignorance or 
ihadvertence 1. but to prQteít him from being haraííed by vexatious 
a&ions, it is pro?ided> th É  he íhall bave nctice o f any adtfon com- 
jnenced againít him, and the eaufe o f ít, one month befo re the 

" wrít is fued out, or a copy of ít ferved upon him, by. a*writing 
from the attorney of the party, who /hall indorfe upon ít his ñame 
ahd: refidence, The magiftrate may afterwards tender amends, 
and plead fuch tender with the general iflue and any other plég. 
A nd i f  the fum tendered be thought fufficient by tlicjury, he íhall 
ohtain a verdi& with coíts. This aéhion muft be commenced withm 
íix mpnths after the ínjury complained oh 24Gec. I L  c> 44,

But if a magiftrate abufes the authority repofed in him by the 
law, ín order to gratify liis malice, or promete his prívate interefts 
or ambitiou, he may be puniíhed alfo criminally by indíftment or 
íb'formatioiu But the court of king’s bcnch havé frequently de
clare d, that though a juftíce of peace íheuld a&illegally, yet, if 
he has aíted honeftly and catididly, without any tad view or íll 
ñitention whatfoever, the court will neverpuniflrhim,.by the extra* 
erdinary tnode of an in forma t ion, but will leave the party cornplain- 
ing to the ordinary method of profecution by aftioii ‘ or índietment. 
2 Bur* X 162. f\nd ín no cafe will the court grant an Information 
Unlefs an application for it is inade within. the fecond temí after the 
o fo ice  cGinmitted, and notice of the application be prcvioufly 
gíven to the j uftiee, and unlefs the party ínjured will undertake to 
bring no a ilion. And. if the party. pr.oceeds both by a ilion and 
íudiftment, the attorn-ey general will grant a n o li p r o fe q u i to the 
indidtment. Indeed, vvhere a juítíce lias coinmitted an in voluntar/ 
error, without any corrupt motive or intention, it roay be queftion- 
ed whether ít is an índictable offence; for; the a61 in that cafe is 
«ither nuil and void, or the juítice is .anfiverable in damages for all 
the coníequences of it. It is the objech of all puniftimení to pre
ven! a -repetition of the a£t; and ít wquld be abfurd to puniíh a man 
for an involuntary act, or for that which he has neither .power ñor 
will to a void.

puniíhed j



double cofts (i8 ). x  = :; /

I t  is ímpoífible upon our prefent plan to enter m lnuteli 
into thé paríicülars o f the accumulated authority» thus com

part of the kingdom. • •

IV. F ourthlTj the o, of the copíl-able, The worti

But, as wc borro.wed the ñame as well as the office of con
fiable from the French, 1 am rather inclined to deduce it, 
with firHenry Spelman and Dr. Cowel, from that language : 
wherein ¡t is piaiuly derived from the Latín comesfiabull̂ ^VL 
officer well known in the empíre; fo called, becaufe, like the 
greaf confiable of France, as well as the'lord high condable 
of England, he was to reguíate a 11 matters of chivalry, tílts, 
tournaments, and feats of arms, which were performed on 
horieback ( 19). This great office of lord high confiable hath

(18) That is, wliere the judge certifies in court that the-injuiy 
was wilful and malicio us. a

( r9) Wc may forrri a judgment of his power, and the condi-"

I: sh a ix  next coníider fome officcrs of lower rank than [ 3^5 J 
thofe which have gone before, and of more conftned jurifdic- 
tion j but flill fuch as are univerfally in ufe through every

conjlable is frequently faid to be derived from the Saxon>.. 
koning-pcapel, and to íignify the fupport of the king*

tion of the pcopie of this country iu the fifteentfi centujy, from
the
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been difufed iri England, except only upon great.and foJemñ d 
occafions, as ¿He king’s coronation and the .likp, ¿ver fince i  
the attainder of Stafiord duke of Buckingham urider kin<A i 

.' H enry VIII; as in France it was fuppféfied about a century : 
v after' by an edí£t o f Louis XIII x ; but from bis office, foy5 
' Lambardr, this. lower conftablefhip was at firfl drawn and 
fetehed, and is as it were a very finger of that hand. F0r 
the fia tute of W inclieflerz, which firít appoints them, dk 
redls that, for the better keeping of the peaceytwo confiâ  
bles in every hundred and franchife íhall infpe£lali matters 

; . relating to arnis and annour, ■ V'-:

; C onstables are of two jforts, high confiables,' and petty 
> confiables. The formerwere firfl ordained by the flatute of 

Winchefler, ae before-mentioned p .are appointed at the 
court leets of the franchife or hündréd over which they pre- 
fide, or, in defaült of that, by the juflices at their quarter 

t  35̂  ] feífions \ and ave removable by the lame authovitv that ap
points them a. The petty confiables are inferior officcrsin'

, every town and pariíh, fubordinate to the high confiable oi: 
the hundred, firfl inftituted about the reign of Edw.III\ 
Thefe petty confiables have two offices united iri them ; the 
oiiéantíent, the other modern. Their amient office is that 
of headborough, tithing-man, or borfholder; of whom we 
formerly fpokeV and who are as ántient as'the time of kiiig, 
Alfred : their more modern office is that of confiable merely; 
which was appointecí (as was obferved) fó íately as the reign 
of Edward 1IÍ, in order to afíi-fl the high confiabled. A n d

x p h ilip ’slifeofpple. ii. n i .  b SpeIm.GI0iT.j4S.
ŷ oftCGnítable% 5. c pageû .

13 Edw. I. c,~6. d Lamb. 9.
^ .Saik. 150. * ,

tiie following ckufe in a commiífion in the 7 Edw. IV . to Richard 
earl R ivers: P k n a m  potejlafem et avMoriiatem damas el comnnühnm ad 

esgnofeendum et procedendmndin ómnibus et fv g td h '.cn u fis  et ■ negotiis de 

tíJ u p er  crimine hsfx m a jefa lis, Jeu ipfnts, ote o j i a n c é l e  i fq u e  ca ifu q úP  

bufeunque, ftm m arlf.et. de p lan o, fu e J ir e p itu  e tfig u ra ju d ien  f  fo ld  f i 8t 

veníate in jpedlcu B.yiru Eoed. temu xi.qx ,5-82^.. -
m
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liolders, were nía de ufe of toy. íery s ,p£tty ,: con fí^ble s j 
though not fu generally, but thatin qiany;:place¿ they flül 
continué diftinfel offioers from the conítabíe^ They arse all 
ciiofen by the jury at the court: leet* o r■ if lio court Jpet be 
IieJd, are: appointed by tvvo juílices:of the peacec. ; ,

T he genera! duty of all confiables, bóth liigh and pétty* 
as well as of .the orher officers, <is to .:'kéep'the khig^ péííc^iii . 
their feveral diílri¿ls; and to that purpofe they arearmed 
with; very large powers, of arrefling, i and imptiíbning^pfe: 
breaking operi houfes, and the like : of the extent of whiclfe 
powers, confidering what manner of men are for the mojtfe 
part put into thefe offices, it is perhaps very well that ¡they. 
are generally kept u\ ignorance (20). Qne of their principal 
duties^ariíing from the ftatute of Wincheíler, which appoijits 
tliem, is to keep watch and ward ia their refpe£Hve jurifdie- 
tions. Ward, guard, or.cufiodiat is chieíly applied tp the 
day time, in order to apprehend rioters, and robbers on the 
bighwaysj the manner of doing which is left to the ;d.if- 
cretion of the j uílice s of the peace and the, con fiable ( the 
hundred being however anfvverable for all robberies commit- 
ícd therein,, by day light, for: having kept negligent guard. 
Watch is properly applicable to the night only, (being called 
among our Teutonic auceílors nvacht or n.uacfa s) and it be- 
ginsat the time, when ward ends, and ends when that fegíns; 
for, by.-=tbe ílatute of Wincheíler, in walled tpwns the gates 
fhall be clofed from funfetting to funníing, and watch íhali 
be kept 111 every borough and town, efpecially in the fummer 
feafon, to apprehend all rogue.s,vagabonds,and night-walkers, 
and make tliem give anaccount of themfelves*. .The con
fiable may appoint watchmerr, at his diferetion, regulatetl 
by the cuítom of the placej and thel'e, being his depüties,
- t  Stat. 14 Se 1,5 Car i II* c. 1-2. vacant. Capitular*: Iííudov, P¡it cap. 1*

f'*Da¡t. jtifir. c. 164* 1 . jdt £>. Si 5, , ..
Z Extabjas et txpfcrátioiics s <tüíi£f'as " ' '-C 1 V"'1

( 20) If their powers are dangérous, they ought to be curtailed 
by the legiílature; bufe furely every officer ought to know the éx* 
tent of his duty and autltority* ; ■■ v ;

' L H h  ̂-"havé



havé for the timé béing the áuthority o f the ir principal] 
But, witli fegard to the infinite nümbér of othéf minute diK 
tíes, thát are laíd upoti confiables by'a diverífiy of ftatutesj
1 muít again refer to Mr. Lambáfd ánd Dr, Burn; in whofe 
compilations riiay be álfo fcen, what powérs and duties be- 
long to thé coilítable or títliing-man índifferently, and what 
to tbe confiable only : for the confiable may do whatever the 
tithing-mán may; but it does not iiold e converfo, the tithing* 
filan not having an equal power with the confiable.

■ V. W e are ne je t to con ful er the furveyors of the higk 
ways. Eveíy pariíh is bouud of common right to keep th¿ 
high roads, thát go through it, in good and fufficient re- 

* pair; unlefs by re a fon of the tenure óf laiids, or otherwift̂  
this care is coníigned to fome particular prívate perfon. From 
thís burthen no man was exempt by o'ir anttent laws, what- 
ever other immuníties hemight enjoy : this being part of the 
trihodá ñécejfitas i to which every mai^s éftáte was fubjé&j 
viz. expediüó cotUra -hbjiem ¿ arcwnt 'co0ruelioy et poritium fe-i 
p a r a t i o ,  For, thóugh the fepa'ration of bridges ónly is ex- 
préfied, yet thát óf roáds álfó muít be undérílood; ásirt thd 
Román law, (ídmjlfitfflcnés reparáHbtiefque itimrutnei poniium¡ 
liullinn ghius homwünt) ntflliufqué dignitaiis. ac véjierationis me* 
fifis, ceff/ive opartél h. And indétd now, for the moft part, thé 
cafe ó f  the roads only feenis to be left to pariíhes; that of 
bridges being in great meáfufé devolved upen the county at 
largé, bv ít a tute 2 2 H c n. VIII. c. 5. If the paníh negled- 
t d  thefe repáirs, thfey might fdrteerly, as the y may ftill, be 

] indidled fof fuch tlieir negleft ; but it was nót then incurrí-* 
bent on any particular díHétr tó cali thé parifh together, and 
ietf tlieni upón this work-, for which teafon by the ílatute
2 & 3 Ph* & M. c. 8. furveyors of thé hightvays wére ordered 
to be chofen in every pariíhh

T hkse furveyors were original! y, áceordirig tó 'thé ftátute 
of Phiíip and Mary, to be appointed by the confiable and 
diurch-wardens of the parí ib \ but now they are coníti-

C. fr* 74̂  4. ,r' J .' • 7K.0ÚtíT Peerií tHkt tb’éír3 Was an office of
- a ;Tiiis ofíící*, Mr.:Daltrtn '(juíh cap.? ; t á t mt i r e j  dígnity and authority thaii 
50,) fays, exaíUy anfwers thac of the ouis^j|a| oply"früm cqnipari(ig ‘,the ̂
¡uraiítei wiarutn of tbtítgmans¿ iiol itr thvdoftRaking and.iaeiiáing tito Román.

vi»}*
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tuted by turó nelghbouring juflices  ̂íquÍ of fudh ínhabitants 
or others, as are defcribed in ílatütei 3 Geo. III* c* 78,. and 
iriay have falárjes allotted them for their trouble.

T heir ofRce and duty coníiíls in putting ín executtbn a 
variety of laws for the repairs of the public highwáys *, that 
is, of wnys leading from one town to another : all wbich are 
now reduced impone a£t by 0 atute i’V Geo. III. c¿ 78. wbich . 
ena&s, 1. That they may remove ají annoyances ib ;tlVe'; 
high ways, or give notice to the owner to remove them j wha i 
is hable to pennlties on non-compliancel 2. They are tó tally.

Ch. 9 ■ of PEUSOlp.

together all the inhábitantsand occupbrs of lands, tenements* 
and heréditaments within the paníl), fixdays in every year  ̂ to  

labour in fetching materials or repairing the highways: áll 
perfons keeping dráughts (of three horfes, & c.) or occupyihg 
lands, being obliged to fend a team for every draúglit, and fór 
cvery 50/. a year, which they keep or occupyv perfons keeping 
lefs than a draught, or occupying lefs than 50/. a year, to 
con tribute in a lefs propórtion j and all other perfons charge- 
able, between the ages of eighteen and fixty-five, to Work 
or find a labourcr. But they may compouhd \vith the fur- 
veyors, at certain eafy rates eítabliíhed by the a£f. And 
every cartway leading to any market-town muft be madeiv 
twenty feet wide at theleaft, if the fenceswill permitj and 
may be increafed by two juflices, at the expenfé of the 
parííh, to the breadth of thivty feet (21). 3. The furveyors may

ways wkh thofe of our country pariíhes j candidate for the confulfhlp whh Julias 
but alio becaufe one Thermus, who was Csefar, (Cic\ ad A tiky  l. \ , ep. i rJ 
the curator of the FJaminían way, was

(21) Two jaft ices, where they tlimk it will render the foad ihore 
commodious, may order it to be diverteid; the power to etilarge 
does not extend to pulí down any buildmg; or tó take in the ground 
of any garden, park, paddock, court, or yatxL

No tree or bullí íhall be permitted to grow ín any highway, withiii 
hfteen feet from the centre óf it, exccpt for ornament or íhelter 
to ahoufe; and the owners of the adjóining lands may bé compelled 
to cut t-beir hedges, fo as not to ex elude the fun and wind from thfi 
highway. Fines awarded by the court for not repairing'a;high- 
way, íhall not be returned into the exchequer, but íhall be applied 
to the repair of the highvvaysas the-'court íhall direít.

H h 2 £u$
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la y out tíicir ownf n í|í^ y% ;purchaOh ío r repai^
in ere&ing guide-pofts, and making drains, and íháll b¿ 
reimburfe'd by a ratc$ to be allowed at a, fpcciai fefíions, 

v 4* In cafe tlie perfonal hbour pf the panfh be not fuíTicient, 
í̂he furveyors, ’with the confent óf the quarter fdftons, rnay 

|eyy a rate on the parifn, in aíd of the perfonal duty, not ex- 
ceecüng, in.any one year, together with the other highway 
rates, the fvmiof 9 d. in the pound •, for the due Application 

lóf which they are to account upon oath. • As for turnpikes, 
whích are now pretty generally introduced in aid of fuchntes, 
and the law relating to them, theíe depénd principally 011 
the particular powers granted in the feveral roád a&s} and 
■ upon Tome general provifions which are extended to nll 
türnpike! roads in the kingdom, by ílatute 13 Geo. III. c. 84 
amended by many fubfequent a£ts k-

V I. I ntocEED therefore, laftly, to confutar the overfeers 
of the poor j their onginal, appoiñtment, and duty.

.■ T h e  poor of England, till the time of Henry VIII, fubfifted 
cntirely upon prívate benevotance, and tlie charity of wdl

; Jí Stat. 14QC0. 36- 57- S2. 16 Geo. III. c. 39. iS.Geo. III. c.28.

But the general highway aéf t̂he 13 Geo. III. is far toolong to, 
give an adeqríate reprcfentaíion of it in an abridgment. Thofe wfio 
are mterdled in it muft confuít the ílatute at largej or the titlp 

in Burn?s-Juílice, \vhere it is fuíly ífated.
Further regulations réfpeftihg the performance of Ilatute duty 

llave becn made by the 34. Geo. XII. c. 74, which gives a ptnvev 
fcp.two' juíhces.to exempt poor perfons accordíng to theiivdifcretíon, 
from the paymeiit of aírefíinents to\vards:the highways. Tlie pre
amble to tlie 34 Geo. lid. c. 64. ilutes that it fixquently happens, 
that the ho un dañes of two pariílies país through the middle uf a 
eómmon highvvay, fo tliat one fide is íittiated in, and hable to be 
repuived by, one pariíli, .and the. other by the adjoining pañiV 
yvhieh has been found to be inconvenient; it therefore enaéds that 
two, jullic.es of the peaoe fhall llave power to divide fuch a rond be- 
iween the two paridles by a trauíVerie line or boundury. And 
jñthei^pariíh difcontented wittatháf divíñon may; appeal to the 
quarter feBipnsj whofe dcci-iion fhall beTrial.

difpofed
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difpbfed cKnftians (22) f  For  ̂ thpugh it appenrs by the mir- 
rour1, that by the common law thé poor were ta be “  fuU 
Éí tametl by parfons, rectors of the cburch, and the parifin- 
<% oners 5 fo that none of them die for default of fuíle- . 
*5 nance 5” and though by -the fíatlites 12 Ric. II. c . 7. and‘ 
ii> Hen. VII. c* i 2, the poor are clire&ed ío abíde in tlief 
cides or tdwns wherein they were borri, or fuch wherein 
the y had dwelt for, th ree years, (which feérn to be the íiríV 
r Lid i men ts o f par í fli fettleme n ts,) ye i till the ñ atü téaj^ r 
Hen.VIII* c. 25. I.íínd no coitipuliory.method chalked out for 
ibis purpofe : but the póorieem to have been left to fuch re- 
]íef as the humanity of their néighbours woidd afford them. 
The mona [feries were, in particular, their principal refpurce:; 
and, among othcr bad effe&s which attended the mbhaflic 
inflitutions, it was not pevhaps one of the leaft (though fre- 
quently eíleeméd quíte othcrwife) that they fupported at^d, * 
fed a ver y numerous and very id le poor, whofe íuílenance 
depended apon what wns daily diftributed in .alms at the gates 
of the reíigtous houfes. J3ut, ujiori the tota 1 di-ilolutióñ of thefe,'[ 
the ineonvenience of thus encouraging the, poor in Ibibits 
of indolence and beggavy was quickly felt throughout the' 
kingdom : and abundanee of Í1 atritos were made in the réigti 
of king Henry the eiglnh and bis children, for' provid i ng for 
tire poor and impotént; which, the preambles to forríe óf them 
recite, had of iare years greatly increa fed. Thefe poor were 
principally of two forts : fick and impotént, and the refere 
unable to w o r k i d l e  and fturdy, and therefore able, but 
not wilUngj to éxercife any honeft emplóyment, To pro- 
vide iii.fome meafure for botlvof thefe, in and ábout the 
metrópolis, Édward the fixth founded three royal hofpitals; 
Chiiíi’s and St, Tho m a sis, for the relief of the impotént 
through ínfaney or ficknefs ; and Bridewell for the puniíh- 
ment and employment of the vigorous and-ádlé.. But thefe, 
were f ár fro m be in g fu file íent for the care : of ; the poor 
throughout; the kingdom at large ; and therefore, after matíy

' v: ■ 1 c- r- m  v  V  ; :_____ ' i fe

(22) The poor in Ireíand, to this day, have no relief but from 
prívate charity. 2 Ld. Momihíi, i 18. r ' ' ’ "• ,

H h  3 other
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other fruitleís expcrírnents, by ílatute 43 EHz¿ 
f¿ers o f the,poor were appointed in eyery pariíh.

B ook I,

C* i.  over.

B y  virtue oí the- flato te híl mentioned, thefe oyerfeers are
■ to be nominated yearly iu Eaílcr-week, or within one month 
after, (though a fub feq uent ■ nomination will be y alid m) by 
two juílices dwellíng near the pariíh. Tbey muít be fub. 
ftantiál houfehojders, and fp expreííed to be in the appoint- 
ment o f the juítices n (2 ;). ; <

T h e j r  office and duty, according to thé faine ílatute, are 
principally fhcfe : firft, to raiféGoirj!)et.eht furris fot the ne* 
ce fiar y rdief of the poor, impoten t,‘ oíd, bl ind, and fuch other, 
beíng poor and not able to work : and fecondly, to provide 
work for fuch as are able, and can not other wife get ernploy. 

-ment : but this latter part of their-diity, which, according to 
. tlíe wiíe reguhtións OÍJthat fálü'tary ftatute, fhould go Intuí 

in haiid vviib the other, is.now nioíl fhameíuíly neglécled. 
However, for thefe j oi nt p ur pófe s,/' the y ‘ a re i m po w e red ro 

L 3̂ 1 ] make and lev y rates upon the feveral inlinbirnnts of the 
.pariíh, by the fume áct of parliarnént; which bambeen far- 

" ther explained and enforced by feveral fu b foque nt (tatures,

T he two great objetfls of this ílatute feem to have been, 
j. To relieve the im potent poor, avk\ them only. 2, T o find 
em pió y ment for fuch as, are able to work : and this princi
pal! y by providing ftoqksof raw materials to be worked up at

m Stra. 1123. Á 2 Lord Raym. 1394.

(23) It ís (lccíared by the ílatute, that the eburch-vardens of 
every pariíh fhall be overfeers of the poor; bebdes thefe the juf- 
tiees may sppoint two, three, or four, but not mere, of the in- 
habitants overfeers for each pariíh. (1 Murr. 446.) But if apariíh 
h divided into townfhips, and is ib largo, that femé tovvníhips can- 

' not reap the benefit intended by the 45 of Elizabeth, in that cale, 
feparate overfeers may be appointed for fuch townfnjps, under the 
J 3 & * 4 €ar* f !■  c* 12, Wherever there is a copia ble, there ís a 
towníhíp. 1 T . R ,  374.. . j

A  woman may be appointed an oyerfeer oí the poor, if 
ftantiíd houft'hblder. 2 T* R- 395. 1 ^
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j their feparate bornes, inftead of accumulating all the popr in 
| one commou workrhoufe ; a priaüStice which puts thp, íbb^ 

and djligent upon. a level (in point of thdr earnings) vyith 
thofe who are diflolute and idle, depredes the laudable emu
lado!! of dorneftic induftry and neatnefs, and dpftroys alj.en? 

j dearing Family connexions, the only felicity qf the iiuligent. 
i Whereas, if none were relieved but thofe who are ipcapabh?
| toget their livings, and that in proportion to theii* incapa- 
| city : if no children were removed from their parent$, but 
I fuch as are brought up, in rags and idlenefs 5 and if every 
| poor man and his famíly were regularly fur míhed with ém- 
í ployment, and allowed the whole profits oí their íabourir—a< 
j fpim pf bufy cheerfulnefs WQuld fopn diíTufe itfelf through 
j every cottage; work would bpcome eafy and habitual, when 
| gbfplutely neceffary íor daily fuhfiítence; and the peafant 
í would go through, his tafk wjthout a murmur, jf aíTUred tha£
| he and his children (when incapable of work through in- 

fancy, age, or ¡nfirmiry) would then, and then only, be en -̂. 
titled to fupport from his opulent neighbpurs;

T his appears to ha ve been the plan of the ftatute of queen 
Elizabe'th y ¡n which the only defect was con fin i ng the ma- 
nagciijeut of the poor tp ímall, parochíal, <iiftri&s $ which 
are freq uentl y inca pable o f furoifhing proper work, or pro- 
viding un able dire&or. However, the labcrious peor were 
then at überty to feek efnpjoyment wherever it was to be 
had: nonebeing óbliged to reíide in the .placeé of their fet-' 
tlement, but fuch as were unabie pr unwiliing to \vovk $̂ a¿i4 
thofe places of fet tlement béing onl y fuch where they \yere 
bornyQT had made thót abod¡?.} originally for three years %an4 [ 
aftefwards (in the cafe of vagabonds) for one yeár only?.

A fter the reíloration a very diííerent plan was adopted, 
which has rendered the empioymentof the poor more diffi- 
cúlt, by authorizing the fubdiviíion of parilhesv has greatly 
increafed their number, by confíning them all to their re  ̂
fpe£tive diílrícls. has givenbirth to fhe intricacy of qur poor- 
laws, by multiplying and Tendering more eafy the methods of

P  S ta t. 19  H e h . V J í ,  c> 12 *  í i  EdW f V I .  c . 3 . j  E d w *-.V I. c .  1 6 .  1 4 c.  3 . 

f  Stac. 39  j t l í f .  c . 4* _  ■
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gáiníng fettlements ; and, in confequericc, has cfeated an in, 
fmity o f é^peiifive la  w-fuits bet weeri contendin g neiglibour-. 
hoo dsf conccrríing thp'fé fettlements and remováis. ; By the 
ñutirte 13 Si 14 Car.Tlí ci i 2. a Iégal fettlement was dedarcd 
tú 'be' galñed by birth ; ór by inhabitancŷ  'apprentic ejinfa or 

for fórty d’avs : ’within vvhích period all intruders wercJhrvicé) íor lorty days ; wilíhu wmui pcnuu an mu uaers werc 
máf!e removable from an y pariih By two ju íbices of the peace, 
un le ís théy fe ttleH in  a té líenle n t o f the añnual valué of io /, 
TheTrauds, naíurally confequent.upori tliís provifion, whiclt 
gáv.é a fettle'mení;.by fo íli or t a re fidence, produced * the ÍU* 
tute 1 J’ací II. c. 17. which díréóied notice m writing to be 
dellvered to the pnrifh oihcers, before a 'fettlement could be 
gained' by fu ch re G d en ce. Subfe quent r prov ifrons allowed 
othér circumftañcés of notoriety to be equiválent;to fuch no> 
tice 'gíven *, and' thofé circumftañcés h'áyé from time to time 
íée  n ‘al te red, enlarged,oi\ reftrai ried,1 WhcrieVe r the experien ci 
of new in con' venien cíes/ arifmg daily f  ro rh; né w r  eg ul á tío n si 

iuggeíled the neccfíity óf a femedy, And the dodlrine of
ceKtificates waslnvénted5 by way of counterpoife, to refirain 
tí man and hib family from aéquiring a new fe.ttlement by 
any len'gthVof refidence whatever, unlefs in two-particular 
excépted cafes y whiclv-makes parilhes veryeautiousof giving 
fuch certiíi cates,; á nd bf ‘ courfe con fines the, p.oor at borne, 
Wheré frequently no1 adequate Omployinent can be had (24).

44-
“1 (24) By 1 3 and i  4 Car, II: c. í  2 i-* all perfons uvho are lik.ely.to 
become chargeable/ iinlefs they íettlé upon a tenément of theyearly 
Valúe of x o/. vmay beremoved to- thé place svwhérerthey, are legally 
fctt-led. • Th i sil atute was certíúniy a ;g a tiiifrin.geitierrt qf magna

by ms mmiitry ana occupanoTi, ne can oeit procure 
petéht provifon for KíihíhlBand :his hirailyiTi ;To aileviate, in fome 
’dégTee, iíté haid íh i '̂and' i ricoh vé n íe n ce i  ñt rodil ced by tf at lia t ufe, 
the legiílature: l¡a«• *proyided^by the 8 <Sc 9 W . III. c. 30. that if 
the major part of the churcluvardens and qverfeers of an y pariih or 
towníhip willígranta certifica te under their, hands and feals, atted- 
ed by two witnefíes, and allowed and fubfcribed by two juílices, 
achnowlédgiRgT peidori ánd hisBamily theréin fpecíiied, to have a 
legal fgttleinent in their pariih or towuíhipj fuch p'eríbn mav afteiv 

,J • ; " ■ ’ wíU'cB
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T  he iaw o f . fet tle.men ts, ni ay be therefore no w red u ced to 
the following general lieads 3 qr> a fettlement in a parifti may

wards go hito any pariíh ; and having delivcred this certifícate to 
tlie parifh office r$? neither he ñor Iris Family are Tcmoyable from 
thence tiil they are aétually chargeíible,:; jBút:as ^q<?ol^eét;0^the 
certifícate was to preve 111 him from brínging- any incumbrance apon 
the parifh where he is tlms pcrmitted to refíde, by the 9,and 1.0 
W. IIÍ. e. 11 * he is reítrained from gaining a fettlement where hé 
li ves uiider tlie proteédídh of tlie certifícate by any menas wliat'evér* 
exccpt by rcnting a tenement of the yéarly valué of'ip I. and by 
A fcfídence in the pariíh' for forty days, or by executíng an annual 
office. But befídes íhéfe two cafes méntíoned in the aéf, it ha* 
beenheld, tháti a y certifícate perfdn may gain a fettlement by re* 
fidíng, üpon,(or having in the pariíli where he rdides). any cítate 
whatever of his own, provided, if ithas.ffieen a&ually purchafed by" 
hin),he haSíIo n a fíd s paid 3o/, for ít. Str* 163. r 1,̂ 3-. B u r r . S r (Z¡> 

2 2 p. . A  certifícate is cqnchifiye up.ón the parííli grantiiig it,,.wÍth 
refped to the pariffi to which itis granted oriiríldeli ve red 
is not fó with regafd to other pariíhes ; for though it will \*zprim a' 

fa c ie  evidence agamí! the pariffi grantíiig it, yet ítmay be repelled 
by other evidence ; and they may be permitted tofhcív, that they 
gave ít under a miílake, and in their own wrongv  ̂T. R ,  251.

A  certifícate extends tó childrenhorn after ít is'granted, but not 
to the grand-ehildren of Ú it paler-Jam Uias. 4. R .  797. ;

But the qbjed. of gninting certiíicates is nowput ah en’d to by 
the 35 peo. III. c. jo i. which ena&s that no perlón Íhaíl be re
moved by an order of removal till he beéomes aAually chargcable* 
But every unmarried woman with child (hall be deemed to be a£t- 
ually chargeabley and alfo aü perfons compeled of anv felony, and 
rogues, vagabondsj. and idle or cliforclcrly perfons, and perfons of 
evil fame, or reputed tbieves not gívíng a fatisfíiHory aeeount of 
themfelves,, may be, removed, as if they weix aélually ehargeable. 
And where a pauper is ordered to bc,remoyed ;hŷ  an ovder of re
mo val, or a yagrant .país, in cafe of the :fíekné(s of the-pauper, the 
judices making fucilan order iriay direct the executien/of it to be 
iufpended ; and in the cale of an order of removal̂  the expences of 
tl>e maíntenance qf the pauper dürmg’ fuch fufpenfíon ffiállbeborn 
by the pariíh to which the order of rempyal ffiall be made. Apd 
if an unmarried woma'n is td ĥvered of a ciiila duríng Íiích' fufpen' 
fíon, it ffiall be fettled in the.panih which at tlffi time o£ thebirth 

v>yp̂  the h-'gal fettlcment of the inotlxer*' : -
' * be;ú



bcacqtiíred, i. By hirth\ for, whetever a child isfirftknown 
tobe, that is a h v a y s / W/ / ; » c h e  place of fcttlcment, um;j 
Come óther can be ftie wii^ This is alfo generaily the p j^  cf 
fettlement of a baftard childr j for a baítard having in theeye 
of the law no father, eannot be referred to bis fettlement, as 
otheir children niay *. But, in legitímate children, though the 
place o f birth be prima fuete t|ie fettlement, yet it is not con- 
cluíívely fo j for the re are, 2* Settlements by parentagê  being 
the fettlement of one’s father or mother : all legitímate chih 
dren being rpally fettled in the parifh where theír parents 
ftre ftuled, mui] they'get a new fettlement for them- 
felves f (25). A new íettlemenf may be aequired feverai 
wayg j as, 3- By nmrriage. For^  woman, marrying a man 
that is fettled in another pariíh,changesher ówn,fettlement: 
the law not permitting the feparation of hníband aiul wiíe1. 
But i f  the man has tío fettlement, her’s ís fufpended during 
Lis Ufe, if he remáins in England and ís„able to maintairi 
her* but in bis abfence, or after hís de^tji, or during (per- 
hap'O bis íñabljity, (he may be removed to her oíd fettle
ment M (26]. The Other methods of acquiring fettlementsin

1 Carpí. 433, Cotnb. 364. £aliff f Saik. 52S. z  Lord JUym. 1473. 
4S5. j  Lord ltay 1:1, 567.- 1 Stra. 544. ■ , ... ...

r ¿jee p. 459. « Foiey. 349. 2.51̂  252. Euro Se't,
* Sa k- 427. C, 37c?. * **

(25) If theparents acquire>’.néw fettlement, the children alío 
fpllow, and helong to tim laft fettlement of thé father, or after 
$lic dcath of the father, to the lall fettlement ofJ the móther, till 
'the y are emancípated or. hecomemdependent óf "theír father’s or 
.mother’s family, and. in that cafe they have that fettlement which 
theír parent hadat the time of emancípatíon.

This is a very judefinite wprd, ancl itis no wonder that feveral 
cafes have arifen upon the ioterpfetation of-it. Lord Ken yon 
ftems to have gñven as ful] and as juft an explicatipn of it, as it will 
admit, iñ obferving, that “  the cafes qÍ emancjpatíon have álways
** be en decided on the eirqumílances either pf the fonhs being 
“  twcnty-one, or married, or havingíontraíted a relation, whicb 
%í \yas .inconñJleiit \\ ith the idea of Lis being in a fübórdiuate fitu- 
f* ation in his fathervs family,3J 3 T .  /?. 356.

(26} In the abfcnce or after the death of the lnifband, in that 
cafe the and he^^Liften may be removed to her nfaíílen

fettlement 5

-Tj&Í R ’I g h t s Boqk I;



any pariíh are ai) reducibLe to this one, otforty d a p  r e / t d e n c e  

therdn: but this forty days refidcnce (which is conítrucd to 
be lodging or lying thére) muít not be byfraud, or ftealth* 
or in any clandeftine manner; but mude notorious, by one or 
otherpf the foiiowing concomitant circumftances. The next 
inethpd thcrefore of gaining a fettlement, is,.4- By forty days 
refidence, and notice. For if a itranger comes into a pariíh, 
and deliyers notice in writing of his place of abode, and 
numher of liis Family, to one of tlie overfeer?, ( which muft be 
read in the church and regiftered,) and refides there unmolefl> 
ed for forty days after fúch noticev he is legally fettled th#rer 
by-. For the law pro fumes that fpch a one at the tíme of 
notice is not likely to becorne chargeable, e!fe he would not 
venturc to give i t ; or that in fuch cafe, the pariíh would take 
eare toxemove hira(27). Bul thereare alfoothercircumftances 
equívalent to fuch notice: íherefore, 5, Renting for a year(28)a £ 364 
tenement ofthe yearly valué of ten pounds, and reííding forty

w -Stat, 13 & 14Car. I], c. n .  i Jac, Ií_* c. 37. 3& 4W . and Mar. c, it*
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fettlement; but it feems fully determined thatthey can not be fepa- 
rated or removed from the hufbapd. (B a r . S . C . 82 3. 1 S ira . 544.) 
The coniequence í 3, that the w hole family muít be fupp ort(ed as 
cafual poor in the pariíh where they inay happen to want relief.. 
In the remdval of a wife or a widow, it ís iuffieient ¡n thé firít in- 
flanee to prove her mafden fettlement1; Cahí, 39, 236.

(27) By the 35 Geo. III. c, 101. it is ehaeted that no perfon 
in future íhall gain a fettlement by fuch a notice.

{28) Itis not neceflary that the renting fhould be for a year; if 
a tenement of the yearly valué of JO A be taken for two montlis ór 
40 days onlyvit will be fufficient to give a fettlement. (B u r , S* £7. 

.474.) Ñor is it neceflary there fhonld be *any lio ufe upon tlíe pre- 
miles, even a renting of the after-grais or paílurage will be fufflcient. 
(4 T .  R .  348-) A  perfon gains a fettlement by refiding in the 
paníh’ín which part of the pretnifes líes, but not by refiding elfe- 
where. (2 T. R \ 48.J It need not b̂ e one en tire tenement; for íf 

■ he tabes one tenement in one pariíh, artteñbtheHn a difierent parífh, 
if together they aré ofthe valué of 10 Ara year, fie will gaiu á fet
tlement by refiding in either pariíh ; the valué only is material; ít 
will be fufficient to give a fettlement, Íf the efijoyment of the tene
ment is gratuitous, or if no rent is to be paid for it. 1 T. R. 458,
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days ín the 'pafifh, gains a fettlement without notice *; Upon 
the principie of having fubftance enough to gain crcdit for 
fuch a houfc. 6. Being charged to and paying the p u b lic ó  
stnd ievies of thepariíh (29); (excepting thofe for fcavengers, 
highwaysy,'and the dutie&on houfes and Windows z) and, 
7. Executing, when Íegaíly appointed, any/public parochíal 
effiee for a whole year in the parífli, as church-warden, 
are both of them equivalent to noticé, ‘and gain a fettlement 
jf  eonpled with a reíutence of forty. days. 8. Being kiredíor 
a yeaty when unmarríed and cbildlefs (30)* a year
in the fame fervice; and 9. Being bou'nd an a p p renticey give the 
fervant, and apprenticea fettlemeíit without notice ̂  in that

x Stnt. 13& 14Car. ÍL  c. 12. r A Stat. 3 & 4 W . and M .:c. u .
Y Stat, g Geo, l."c. j í  § 6. ' J b Stat.; 3 £ - 4  W. and M, c. rr,

■ « Stat. a i  Gcg, II. c, 10. i&Geo.i S & 9 W. III* c.^io. 31 Geo,.II.c. n.
- II I . c. 2,6. ■ J ; - . . .. ■ ,

■ (¿9) By the 3S‘ G  eo. III. c. roí . tlíe páyment of taxes for a 
tene-ment oflefs yearlyvahie tlian 1 o L will not give a fettlement -t 
io that this fpecies of fettlement is in eíFe£t aboliíhed.

A-widower or widow with children emancipated ie eor.ii- 
dered as clúldlefs, for fuch children carinot folio ve theiettlcmeiií. 
;gaíned by tlaeir parent5s fervice. 3 B u r n , 445.. , I f  an, unmarrícd 
.EFian is hired for a year, but, befóte be enters uponthefervice, or 
-diiríng tlie fervice, marries, he maŷ gain a fettlement. 3 7 . R . 382. 
But this will not extend. to the cdnt’inuance in the fervice a fecond 
y  can; for he was married when this new contrae! was exprefsly or 
impliedly entered irito. QaícU 54. Hiring for any time1 c.ertainly 

' Jefsrtlian a year will .not be fufficientf; but frQm.Whitfuntide to 
. Whitfvuitideds confi^ a year,though it will frequently happeii 
to be a p̂eripá lefs than ,3 65-days. To gain a. fettlement as a fei> 

.yant thére muíl be a hiring for a year, and a con ti nued“ fervice fqr 
.a year; butit isnot necefiary that the fervice íhould be fubfequent 
to the hiring ; for if there, ís ,a continued fervice for eleven, months 
or any other part of a year, by any numberpr modes of hirings, or 
yvith any difference of wages^and afterwards a hiring for a:year and 
^alervice to complete the- year, a fettlement is gained. Cald. 179* 
.There feeined to be great reafon.to tbink that the:feryieefuble* 
,quent to the hiring fqr a year lliould at leaí.1 be 40 days; but ít is 
_ decided that that is>not neceífary. (5 7 . R .  .98.) The fettle-
ment ofa leryant and an apprentiee ís .whei'e they laíb refíde .40 days 

Jn their maíler’s employ j and v/here they do not reíide 40 days fue-
, ccflively



place wlierein:they ferVe the laíbfürty daySj This*is méant 
to encóurage Application to trades, and güing out to reputablc 
Cervices, - v i o,  Laftly* the having an ejlate o í one’s own,
¿ind rdicUíig thereon fcrty days, howevér fmali the valué, 
rnay be, in cafe it be acquired by a£b of law or of a third̂  
perfon, as by defcent, gift, devife, & c. is a fufficient íht-‘ 
tlementc : but. if a man acquire it by his own a£t, as by- 
purchafe, (in it*s popular fenfe, in confideratiqn of money 
paid,) then unlefs the confideratíonadyanced, bom J¡de$ be 
30/. ,it is 110 feítlement for,any longer time than.the perfon: 
íliall inhabit thereon d. He is in no cafe removable from hi6 
own property; but he (liaII not, by any trifling or fraudu-; 
lent purchafe of his own, acquire a permanent and lafting> 
fettlement, ' . .: :

A l l  perfona, not fo féttled, may be removed to their own; 
pnrifhes, on complaint of the overfeers, by two juftices o f 
the peace, if they Chali adjudge them Jikely to becbrae 
chargeable to the parifli i uto whích they have intruded v 
unlefs they are in a way of getting a legal fettlement, as by 
havíng hirecl a houfe of 10 ¿ per annum\ or living iu an a n -£ ^6 
nual fervíce; for then they are. not removable c. And in all 
other cales, if ; the pariíh to which they belong. will granf 
them a certifícate, acknowledging them to b e /.f ¿v’r p a r i íl 1 i o n e rs, 
they cannot be removed merely becaufe likely to becomc 
chargeable, but only when they become acluaily chargeable f.
But fuch certificated perfon can gain no fettlement by any of 
the means above-mentioned (31); unlefs by renting a tene- 
ment of 10 /, per annum, or by Icrving an aun uní oíhcein  ¡ 
the pariíh,. being¡||gally placed therein : neither can an ap- 
prentice or féfy^^po fuch certificated perfon gain a fettle*

■ ment by fuch th£ir fervicc

c Saik. 524-. f stat. s w.111. c* 30.
d Stat, 9 G qo. I. c. 7. £ Stat. J i  Aun. c, iS .
5 Salk, 472.
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ceflivelv at one place, but alteraatelv in two or more parifhes, and 
more than 4.0 days upo 11 the wholc in each in the courfe of a year, 
the Iettlement is in that pariíh in which they íleep the laít night. 
Dottg, 633.

(31} tíec note (24) of this chapter.
T hes#

w
i
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Tiraste ufé the general héa'ds of the laws rebting tó the^ ____ _ ' ^
póór, which, by the refoluiions o! tile courts ofjuftice thereo,¡
withín a cwturypaft, are brañched into a great Varietyfei), 
And yet,nofWithftandiitgthe páiris thathavébeentafeenaboüt 
tíiem, they (lili remaih verv imperfefl, and itiadequate to the 
purpófes they afe defigned for: a fate, that has generatly ari 
tended moílotoufftatutelaws, where they háve not the foun- 
‘datiOñ of tlií bOilitiíon law tb bitild ón. When the íhires, 
the hútidreds, ánd the tithings, werehept in the (ame admit. 
abíe order i» which they Were difpofed by the great Alfred, 
theré were no perfons idle, tíonfequetiriy noiie butthe Hopo, 
tent- that heeiied réiief; and the ftatute o f '*3 Eliz. feems 
éntírely fóunáed on the {ame principie; Bbt when thisextél- 
lent fcheme was neglected and departed from, we cantiot btit 
obfervé with fconcef», ’ * k a t  ttifeSttble flíifts and lame expe. 
dients havfe from time .to time been adopted, in order to patch 
«tp the flaws occafiorred by this negledt. There is not a more 
necelíary o.r more cértain maxim iti tlie: frame and tónftitu- 
tíbn of fociety, thatt that every individual muft cóntribute his 
fliare, m order to tte well-being o£ the communíty: átid furély 
the y  muft be vefy deficient in found policy, wllO fu.¡cr one 
half of a pariíh to continué idle, diffoluté, and ünemployed; 
and at length are antazed to fiild, that the induftry af the
other half is not able to maintain the whdlé

(32 ) For a full and complete knowledge of £ms exteníive íub- 
jt¿l, retouvfe muft be had to Bürn’ s Jüftice, and Mr. Conft’s valu
adle editión^f Bottj and the reporters there referrad to.
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G H A P T E R T H ^  T E N T  H,

o f  .t h e  P E Ü P L E ,  w h e t h e r  Á L Í E N 3 * r  

D E N I Z E N S ,  o r  N A  TI VES.

HA V IN G , in the éíght preceding chapters,tfeated of per- 
fóiís as they ftand in the public rélatipñs of magijlraiesp 

I now proceed to coníider fuch perfons as fall ünder the deno- 
mination of the peoplc* And hefein a)] the inferiorand fubordi- 
nate m agí (trates, treated ofin the laít ehapter, áre included.

T he firít and moft obvio us divifion of the people is iritcí 
aliéris and natural-born fubjeéts. Natural -bóm fubjé£ts áre 
fuch as are boro within the dominions of the crown óf Ertg~ . 
land ; that. is, within the ligeance, or as it Í$ generálly dalU 
ed, the allegiance of the king t and aliensj fuch as aré borti 
out of it. Ailegiáncé is thetie, or lig¿íitieftt which binds the 
fubjeft to the king, ín return for that prpte£tion which the 
kmg affords the fübjedh The thing itfelf, or fubftantial part 
of it, is founded in réafon and the nature of góvernmeht; 
the ñame and the forin are derived to us fr.pm óür Gothití, 
anceítors. Under the fe'odal fyílem, evefy ownér óf landi 
held them in fubjé&ioñ to fomé fuperior óx lóf d, fróm tfhbffk 
or whofe anceíiors the tenantór vafal had tecéivédthem : and 
there was a mutual truft or cdnhdence fubíiítihg bétween thé 
lord and vafál, that the lord íhouíd próté£fc fheVafal in the 
enjoymentof the territory he hnd gran téd him* and, óñ. the 
óther hatid, that thé váfal fhóüld be faithíul to the lord and £ $6j\ 
defend him ágainft aíl hís énéftiies; This bbligatióti oh thé 
part of the vafal was called his f i d e lü a s  or fealty 5 and an '' 
oath of fealty \vns required, by the feodal law, to be takén 
by ali tenáhts to their landlorcí, which ré coucjiéd Lti álmoft

5
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the famc tcrms as our antient oathof allegiancea; except 
that in the ufual oath of. fealty there was frequently a.faving 
or exception o í the fu ithduetp  afuperior lord by.naran» 
under whom the landlord himfdf was perhaps ouly a tenant 
or va ful. But when the acknowlegement was made to the 
abfolute fuperior himfdf, whp was vafal to no man, it Was 
no longer called the oath of fealty, but the oath of allegi- 

i anee i and therein the tenant fwóre to bear faitli to bis fove- 
jcign lord, in. pppofitiondo. all. men¿:wuhouf anyha víng or ex,

■ ception : í£ contra  'o r n u e s ,p o m w e s / c le lita te w fiT itb.” Landhekl 
:b y th is , exalted fpecies of . fealty was called f c u d u m  Hgmmy a 

liege fee,; tile vafals homines- l í g i i ,  or liege m enj: and the 
fovereign their c lc m h m s ligiusy or .liege lord. ,^nd when fove- 
reigiv prínces did homage. ta.each otlicr,„for lan.ds héld under 
their reípe&ive íoyereignties, a;diíímdion was always made 
h é t / c t u / i m p l e 'homage, which was;only an ackno.wlegement 
c£ tenurec ; and lieg e  Homage, which included the fealty 
befare-mentioned, and the fervices con foquen t upon it. 
Thus wiién cur 3?-dward III, in 1329, did homage to Philip 

o f Frunce, for his ducal -áom inÍ011 s on that continent, it 
was wáVmly difputed of what fpecies the homage was tobe, 
wh e tlier liege o r/ im p le  homage d. But \yi til us in Fu gland, - 
it becoming a fcttled,principie of tcnure, that/?// hinds in the 
kiligdom are bol den of the king, as their fovéreign and lord 
paramount, no oath but tbat of fealty could ever be takeu 
to inferior lords, and the oath of. alíegiance was íieccíTarily 
confmed to the perfon of the king.alone. By an eafy analogy 
the-term of aliegiance was foon brpught to Tigtiify all other 
engagements, which are due from fubje&s to their prince, 
as well as thofe duties \vlneli were fimply and merely territo* 

£ 360 ] riah And the oath of aliegiance» .as adminiítered. for up- 
wards of fix hundred years c, -contained a promife to be 
( í true and faithful to the king and his. hcirs, and truth and 

■* - u  faith to bear of life andlimb and terrenéjhonouf, and
■ not to know or hear of any ill or damage intended him,

'• * i  Ftud. 5> 6> 7. ' xxiii. ¿ a s . ■ • ' '- d
b i  F«írf.,99. - , . ‘  ̂^Mirror.¿ c. ;g; 35. - FletaV 3̂

., c 7 Rep. Calvin'1? cafe. 7. , Brittoñ. c. 29. 7 Rep,:Calyin’s,c¿fe. 6̂
" * a  Cart, Mcd. Uiv fÍLL
- -- without
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without defending him cherefrom.” TJpon which fir 
Matthew Hale f makes this remarle 5 that it was íhort and 
piáinij hot entangled with long or intricate^claüfes or déela- 
rations, and yet is comprehenfive oí'the whole duty from 
the fubje£ to hís fovereign, But, at the revolution, the 
terms of this oath being thought perhaps to favour toó much 
the notion of non-reGílanee, the prefent form was iñtro- 
duced by the convention parliament, which is more general 
and indeterminate than the former ; the fubjeft ónlypromif- 
ing “  that he will be faithful and bear t r a e allegiance to thd 
( t king,” without mentioning *■*' his heirs,” or fpecifying 
in the leafl wherein that allegiance coníifts, The oáth óf 
fupremacy is principally cálcuiated .as a rénunejation of the ' 
pope^ pretended *aurhority ; and the oath óf abjuration, in- 
troduced in the reign óf king Willíam £, very amply fupplies 
the loofe and general textúve of the oath of allegiance; it, 
reccgnbing the right of his majefty, derived under the a£fc 
of fettlement; engagíng to fupport him to the utmoft of the 
juróos power; promiíing to diíclofe all traiterous confpiracies 
againíl him ; and exprefsly renouncing any claim of the de- 
feendants of the late pretender, in as clear and explicit terms 
as the EngÜíh íanguage can furniíh. This oath muft be 
taken by all perfons in any office, trufl, or employment; and 
may be tendered by two juftices of the peace, to any perfon, 
whom the y (hall fufpedt of dífafFeftion h. And the oath of 
allegiance may be tendered 1 to all perfons above the age*of 
twelve years, whether natives, denizens, or aliens, either in 
the court-leet of the manor, or in the íherifPs tourn, which 
is the court-leet of the county.

B u t ,  befides thefe exprefs engagements, the law alfo holds 
that th^re is an implied, original, and virtual allegiance, 
owing from every fubjedl to his fovereign, antecedently to any [[ gtfp J 
exprefs promife; and although thefubje£t never fworc any 
faith or allegiance in form. For as the king, by the very de- 
feent of the crown, is fully invefted with all the rights and 
bound to all the duties of fovereignty, before his coronation;

f 1 Hal. P. a  (n .
S Stat. 13 W. n i .  t. 6.

Y o l . L

11 Stat. iGeo. I, c. 13. 6 Geo. III. t . 53, 
i % in&t, 111. 1 Haj. P. C, 64,

I i  f«
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fo the fübjefi ¡$ bound to his prince by an intrinfic allegiancc 
before;the fuper*ímdtt£Uori qf tbofe outward bonds oí oatli 
homage, and fealtf; which, were only inftituted to remitid the 
fubje£fc of this his previous duty, and for the better fecuring 
it’s performance k. The formal pro fe ilion therefore, oroathoí 
fübje&ion, isndthing more than a declaratión in wordsoíwhat 
was before implíedán;law. Which occafions fir Edward Coke 
yery jiifLly to obférvé thatu all fubjects are equally bonndea 

to their allegiance, ..as if they had taken the oath¡ becaufc 
** it  is written by the finger of the law in their hearts, and 
** ,th'ts taktng op the corporal oath is but an outward declarâ  

tion of the farne,^ The fanciion of ¿an oath, it is trae, i« 
cafe o f  viúlation of ciuty» maltes the güilt ftill more accumu* 
lated, by fuperadding-perjury to tveafon : but it does notta 
creafe the civil obligación to loyalty; it only ftrengthens the 

foclal tie by.uiiiting it with that o f religión*

A llegiance, both exprefs and implied, ís however dlftin» 
guiíhed by the law irító two forts or fpecies, the one natura!, 
the other local ; the former being alfó perpetual,the lattertem- 
■ porary. Natural allegiance is fuch as is due from aíl men hora 
within theking’s dominicos immediately upon their birth*. 
For, immediateiy upon their birth, they aré under the kingfs 
proteítíoni at a time too, when (during their infancy) they 
are inc.apable of prote&ing themfelves. Natural allegiance is 
therefore a debt of gratifude; which cannot be forfeited, can» 
celled, or altered by any change o f time, place, or circuid 
flanee, hor by any thing but the united cóhcurrence of ths 
legiflaturén. An Engliíhman who removes to France, or to 
China, owes the fame allegiance to the king of England there 
as at hóme, and twenty years henee as well as now. For it li 

70 ] a principie of univerfal law that the hatural-born fübje&of 
one prince cannot by any a£t of his own, ho> not by fwearing 
allegiance to another, put oíF or difeharge his natural alie* 
giance to the former : for this natural allegiance was intrinfíc, 
and primitive, and antecedent to the other;. and cannot be di-

Hal. P.C. 6í. 
1 % Inít. 121.
“  7 Rq}. 7,

« 2 P. Wms. 124. 
• i  Hal. P.C, 68,

‘Vcíled
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\efted without the concurrent a& of that prince to \vhom it 
was firftdue* Indeed the natural-boro fubjeft of one prince» 
to whom he owes allegiance, may be entangied by fubje£tmg 
himfelf abfoiutely to another: but it is his own a¿t that bríngs 
him ínto thefe ílraits and difRculties, o í owing fervice to two 
maíters• and it is unre&fonable that, by fuch voluntary a£l of 
his own, he íhould be able at pleafure to unloofe thofe bands* 
by which he is connefctcd to his natural punce ( i )**

L ocal allegiance is fuch as is due from an alien, o* 
flranger born, for fo long time as he continúes within the 
king’s dominión and prote£lion p; and it ceafes, the iñílant íuclt 
flranger transfers himfelf from this kingdom to another (.a)*

P 7 Rep. 6 .

(1 ) Sir Míchael Fofler obferves, that u the well known maxim* 
“  which the wríters upon our law have adopted and applied tor 
<£ thís cafe, tierno pote/} exuere patrtatnr comprehendeth the whoíe

doétríne of natural a l̂egiance.1 2 * * 5, Fo/,?* i 84* And this ís exem- 
plífied byailrong inftance in the report which that learned judge 
has giveri of JEneas Macdonald’s cafe* He was a native of 

-Great Brítain, but had received his education from his early in- 
fancy in France, had fpent his riper years in a profitafale employ- 
ment in that kingdom, and had accepted a commiflíon in the fer
vice of the French ktng ; actíng under that commiíhon, he was 
taken in arms againíl the king of England, for whích he was ín- 
4i6ted and conviéled of high treafon ; but was pardoned upon 
conditíon of his leaving the kingdom, and continuíng abroad duí- 
íng his lífe. Ib. 59.

This is certainly an extreme cafe; and we íhould have reafon 
to thínk our la\y deficient in juítice and humanity if we could dif- 
cover any intermedíate general limit, to which the law could be 
relaxed confiílently with found policy or the public fafety.

(2) Mr. J. Foíler ínforms us, that it was laid dbwn in a meet- 
ing of all the judges, thatí£ if- an alien, feeking the proteílion of 
4Í the crown, and having a family and effeéls here, íhould, dur-;
“  ing a war with his native country, go thither, and there adhere
4Í to the kíng’s enemies jfor p.urpojes of h»/Ujityt he may be dealt 
$ as a traitor.” Fofl. 185. ¿

l  í 3 Natural’

*



Natural allegiance ís therefore perpetual, andlocal temporary 
©ni y : and thát for this reafon, evidently founded upon the 
nature of government; that allegiance is a debt due frotn 
the fubject, upon an implied contradi with the prínce, that 
fo Iong as the one adords protb&ion, fo long the other will 
demean hinafelf faiíhfully. As therefore the prínce is al- 
ways under a confiant tie tó protebb his natuml-born fubje&s, 
at aJi times and in aíl countrks, for this reafon their allegi- 
ance due to him is* equally univeríal and permanente But, 
on the other hand, as rhe prinde aíTords his proteclion to an 
alien, only duríng his refidence in this realm, the allegiance 
bf an alíen is coñáned (in point of time} to the duration of 
fuch his reíidencé, and (in point of locality) to the dominions 
of the Britiíh empire* From which confiderations fir Mat- 
thew Hale * deduces this confequence, that, though there be 
an ufurper of the crown, yet.it ís treafon for any fnbjeíf, 
while thé ufurper is ín full poifeíBon of the fovereígnty, to 

t  37* ] praaife any thing againíl Jiis crown ahd digniíy: where- 
fore, although the truc prínce jegatn the fovereignty, yet 
.fuch attempts againíl the ufurper (unlefs in defenecer aid of 
tile rightful king) have been aíterwards puniíhed with death; 
■ becaufe of the breach oí that temporary allegiance, which 
Ayas due to him as king de f & d r And upon this íooting, 
after Edward IV  recove red the crown/ which had been long 
"detained fróm his lio ufe by the Tiñe of Lancaíler, tréafons 
cornmirted againíl Henry VI were capitally púiiiíhed j though 

Henry had been declared an ufurper by parliamenú

Tjsis.oath of, allegiance, .p.r rather the allegiance itfel.f, is 
Jield to be. applicable. n'ot .only to; the political capacíty of the 
• king, or-regal oíhce, but to his natural períon and blood- 
royai .v and for the mífapplication of their allegiance, yiz. 
to the régal cápacity or erbwn, exolufive oí the perfon of the 
king, wefe the Spencers bamfhed ín the reign of Edward I I r. 

~And frotn henee arofé thdt principie o f perfonal attachment, 
And aífédlionate loyalty, which induced our forefathers, (and,

 ̂ if Óccafion rcquíréd,- would: doubtleís induce their fons) to
; u  Ha!. P. C. s i '  ' ■ " ‘ n  Ha!. P. C. 67. ~

“ •• • hazard
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hazard all that was dear to thera, life, fortune* and family, 
xn defence and fupport of their liege lord and fovereign.

T h-is allegiance then, both exnrefs and implied, is the duty 
of all the king’s tubje&s, under the diftinítions here laid 
down, of local and temporary, or univerfal and perpetual.
Thelr rights are aífo diftinguifhable by the fame criterions 
of tíme and locality; natuvabborn fubjects having a great 
variety of rights, which they acquire bv being born withiri 
the king's ligeanee, and can never forfeit by any diftance 
of place or time, but only bv theír own miíbehaviour: the 
explanar ion of which rights isr the principal fübjc*£t of the. 
two firft bopks of thefe commentaries. The fame is alfo in 
{orne degree the cafe of aliens j though their rights are much 
more cireumfcribed, being acquired only by refuience here, 
and loft whenever they remove. Ifhall however hereendea- 
vour to chalk out fome of the principal lines, whereby they [ 372 
are diílinguiíhed from natives, defeending to farther partí- 
culars when they come in courfe.

Ch. io. of P e r  $ o n s. y - ¡ \ ...

A n alien born may pnrehafe lauds, or oíher eftates: but 
not for his own ufe ; for the king is thereupon emitled to 
thems (3). If an alíen could acquire a permanent property in 
lands, he mufl: owe an allegiance, equalíy permanent with 
that property, to the king of England ; which wotild pro- 
bably be ínccníiftent with that, which he owes to his own 
natural liege lord : befides that thereby the nation rnight in 
time be fubjeét to foreign influence, and feel many other 
inconveniences. Wherefore by the civil law fuch contraéis 
were alfo made void t : but the prince had no fuch advantag  ̂
of forfeiture thereby, as with us in England. Among other 
reafons which might be given for our conftitution, it feems

* Co. Litt. z* 1 Cod. U 1 x. th. 55.

(3) Á  woman alien cannot be endowed, unlefs íhc mames by 
the licence of the king; and then íhe íHalI be endowed, by 8 
Hen. V. N o ,  15, R o t .  P a r í • H a r g ,  Co. Lit, 31* a* n* 9* Neith r̂ 
*un a ljuftand alíen be tenant by the curtefy, 7 C o , 25.

I i  3
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tobe mtendedby way of punifhment for tlie aliéis pfefump- 
tion, in attérnpting to acquire any landed property : for the 
vendor is not áffedled by it, he having refigned his right, and 
received an equivalent in exchange. Yet an alien may acquire 
a property in goods, money, and other perfonai eflate, oí may 
hire a houfe for bis habitatíon * (4): for perfonai eflate is of a 
tranfitory and moveable nature; and, befides, this indulgence 
to ftrangers is neceíTary for the advancement of*íade. Alien* 
alfo may trade as freely as other people; only they are fubjetl 
to qertain higher duties at the cuflonvhoufe : and there are 
alfó fpme obfolete ílatutes of Henry VIII, prohibiting alien 
artificers to work for themfelves in this kingdom \ but it is 
general!y held that they were virtually répealed by ílatute 5 
Eliz. c. 7. (5) Alfo an alien may bring an s£tion concerning 
perfonai property, and máy make a will, and difpofe of his 
perfonai eflate w: not as it is in Frañce, where the king at the 
death o f  an alien is eiititled to all he is worth, by the drott 
d’aubaine brjus albinatus x, unlefs he has a peculiar exemption. 
When I mention thefe rights of an alien, I muft be underflood 
c f alien friends only, or fuclvwhqfe countries are in peace 
with ours ¡ for alien enemies have no rights, no privileges, un
lefs by the kirig’s fpeeial favour, during the time pf war (ó).

W hen I fay, that an alien is one who is born out of the 
king’s dominipns, or allegiance, this alfo muíl be under̂ -

« 7 R«p. 17. * A word derived (rom alibi «¿uas.
w Lutw. 34- Spelm» CI. 24.

(4) But a leafe of lands will be forfeited to the king. Co. L\tt. 2.
{5) Mr, Hargraye fays, the ílatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 16. however 

«ontrary it may feem to good policy and the fpirit of commerce, 
flíll remains unrepealed. Co. Litt. 2. n, 7, See alfo 1 Woodd. 373.

(6) Until all ranfoms of captured íliips and property were pro- 
hibited by 22 Gep. III. c. 25. an alien enemy could fue in our 
courts upon a ranfom bilí. Ford Mansíield in a cafe of that kínd 
dcelared, that “  it was íound policy, as well as good morality, to 
44 keep faith wit-h an enemy in tíme of war. This is a contradi 
44 whigh arifes out of a fíate, of hofíility, and is to be governed by 
41 the law of riations, and the eterna! rules of juftice.J> Dovg. 
íz¡.



ftood with fome rcfttiCtlons. The eommon law imleedftood 
ábfolutely fo$ with only a very few exceptions: fo that a 
particular a & o f párliament became neceííary after the refto  ̂
ration “  for the naturalization of children of his majeíty*s 
** Engliíh fubje£ts, born in foreign coimtries during the late 
« troubles.’- And this maxim of the law pryceeded upon a 
general principie, that every man owes natural, allegiance 
where he is born, and cannot owe two fuch allegiances, or 
ferve two mafters, at once. Yet the children of the kingV 
embaíTadors born abroad weré always held to be natural fub- 
je£ts t : for as the father, though in a foreign country, owes 
not even a local allegiance to the prince to whom he is fent; 
fo, with regard to the fon alfo, he was held (by a kind of 
poJHiminium)  to be born under the king of England’s allegi
ance, reprefented by his father, the embafíador. To encou- 
rage alfo foreign commerce, it was ena&ed by ílatute 25 
Edw. III. ft. 2. that all children born abroad, provided;&?¿& 
their parents were at the time of his birth in allegiance to 
the king, and the mother had pafled the feas by her huíband’s 
confent, might inherit as if born in England: and accord- 
ingly it hath been fo adjudged in behalf of merchantsih But 
by feveral more mpdern ftatutesb thefe reftri&ions are ftill 
farther taken ofF: fo that all children, born out of the king's 
ligeance, whofe fathers (or grandfathers by the father’s fide) 
were natural-born fubjeíts, are now deemed to be natural* 
born fubje£ts themfelves, to all íntents and puTpofes f  unleft 
their faid anceítors were attainted, or banifhed beyond fea, 
for high treafon ; or were at the birth of fuch children in the 
feryice of a prince at ernnity with great Britain (y). Yet the

y Stat. 29 Car. II. c. 6. Cent. 3,
2 7 Rep. 18. *> 7 Aon. e, 5. 4 Geo. II, e. 21. and
a Cro, Car. 601, Mar. 91. Jenk. 13 Geo. III. c. a i.

Ch. io. of P érsons. 373

(7 ) All thefe exceptions to the eommon law, introducid by the 
legiílature, are in cafes where the father or grandfather is a 
natural-horn fubje£fe; but there is no proviiion made for thechih 
dren born abroad of a motlier, a natural-born fubjeét, irmrríed to 

alien* And in a late cafe, in whieh it - was it ated that themo-
í-h4 ther



granjdchildrén of fueh anceftors ihaliinot.be príyiJeged in re* 
fpeíF  o f the aliea’s dutv, except tbey be; proteftants, and ac? 
tually reíide within the réalm 5, ñor íliall be enahled tq claim 
any cítate or intereíl, unlefs the, claim be made within five 
years after the fame ihall accrue, . ; ; r,

T he  chíldren o f aliens, born here in Eñgland, are, gene* 
rally fpeaking, natural-born fubje£ts(B), and entitled tó aJÍ tlie 

í  374: 3 pwyileges of fuch. In which the coníiitutidn of France differs 
from ours; for there, by thei'r jtts albínatuŝ  if  a.child be born 
of foréign parents, it is an alíen c (9). ; '

í: A  PEfíÍ2EN Í3 an alien born, but who has obtained ex 
áonatione regís lettérs patent to make him an, Engliíh íubje£h 
i  high and incommunicable branch of the royal prerogatived, 
A  denizen is in a kind of. middle (late, between an alien and 
natural-born fubje£l:s and pártakes of both of them. He 
may take lands: by purchafe or devife, which, an alien may not $ 
but cannor take by inheritance e : for his parent, through 
whom he muft claim, being an alien, had no inheritable blood; 
and therefore could convéy none to the fon (io), And,upona

1 é Jeñk- Cent-3.' cités treafüre fran* d 7 R Cp. Gatvm’s cafe. 25,
feis. 312. c 11 Rep. 67.
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ther of the plaintiff was an Engliíh woman, who married a fubjeti. 
of France, and had a fon born to him in France, it was decided 
that that fon could npt inherit hismother’s lands in England. Count 
Duroure v. Jones, 4 T, R. 300.^

(8) Unlefs the alien parents are a£Hng in the realm as enermes j 
for my lord Coke fays, it is not edelum nec foiumt but their being 
born within the allegiance, and under the proteílion of tlie king* 
7 C o , 18. a,

(9) The prefent leamed Vinerian profeíFor informs us, that 
4í in this refpeét there is not any differenoe between our laws and 
u thofe of France.- In each country birth confers the right of 
V naturalizat^0Jl/, 1 Woodd, 386.

( 10) .By tlie 11 Se 12 W. III, c. 6. natiiral-born fubjeíts may 
derive a title by defeent through their parents or any anceftor, 
though. they are aliens, But.by 25 Qeo. IF c.. 39. tbia reftric- 
tioji is. fuperadded,, that no natural-bonv fubjüd íhall deríyr

¡- * a title



lifce defe£fc of hereditary blood, the ifíue of a denizen, born
lefore denization, cannot inherit to him ;  but hjs ifítie born 
aflef) inay f, A  denizen is tiot excufed £ from paying the 
ítlien's duty» and lome other mercantile burthens. And no 
denizen can be of the privy counci), or either houfe of par*- 
liamentj, or have any office of truft, civil or müitary, or be 
capable of any grant of lands, &c. from the crown K

Naturalization , cannot be performed but by a£t of 
parliament: ior by this an alien ís put in exa&ly the fame 
líate as if he had beén born in the king’s ligeance; except 
only that he is incapable, as well as a denizen, of being a 
member of the privy council, or píirhamept, holding offices, 
grants, & c . 1 (j i). No bilí for naturalization can be received in 
either houfe of parhament, without fuch difabling cía ufe in 
i t j : ñor without a claufe difabling the perfon from obtaining 
any immunity in t̂rade thereby, in any foreiga¿country 5 un
lefs he (hall have rehded in Brítain for feven years next aítér 
the commencement of the fe ilion in whichhe is uaturalized^ 
Neither can any perfon be na.turalized or reítored in blood, 
unlefs. he hath received the.facrament of the loi'd’s fupper 
within one .month before the bnnging in of the bilí ; and 
unlefs hé. alfo tabes the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy in 
the .prefence of the p.arliament b But íhefe proviíions have 
been ufually difpenfed with by fpecial a£ls of patliatnent,

f Co. Litt. S. ' Vaggh. J Stat. I Gen. I. c- 4.
S Stat. as  Hen* V íll .  c. 3 . k Stat. 14 Geo. III. c. 84*
h Seat* í z  W. III. c. a. 1 Stat. 7 jac. I. c. a,
j Ibld.

a títle through an alien parent or anceílor, unlefs he be born afc 
the time .of the death of the añeeilor who dies feifed of the 
eftate which he claims by defeent, with this exception, that if a 
defeent íhall be cali upon a daughter of an alien, it {hall be dh 
vefted in fayour of an aftei>born fon ; and in cafe of an after- 
born daughter or dangliters only, all the fifters íhall be coparceners. 

( n ) This ílatute 12 W. III. c. 2. was paífed from a jealoufy 0}
kiítg William’s partiality to foreigners,

* 7 prevtous



yrevfbú$ {o bilis é f  naturalízation of any foreign princes or 
princefíes ra; ' ■ ■

375 5 T hese are thc principal dlílindíoBs between aliené deni- 
zens, and nátives : diftin&ions, vídiich it hath beén fre- 
quently eñdeavouted lince the commencemerit of tliis century 
t o la y almoft totalíy afide, by one general naturaliza tibn-sr£l for 
all foreign proteftants. An attempt which was once carried 
into execution by the ílatute y Ann* c. 5. but thís, after three 
years experience c f  i.t, was repealed by the ílatuté 10 Ann. 
c; 5. except one clauíe, which was juít now mentioned, for 
naturalizing the children of Engliíh parents borñ abroad, 
However, every foreign feaman, who in time of war ferves 
two years on board an Engliíh íhip by virtue of the king*s 
proclamaron, is ipfo J a c io  nátúralízed undet the lifce re- 
ítriftions as in ftatute 12 W . III. c. 2. n ; and all foreign 
proteftants, and Jews, ttpoii their refiding feven years in any 
o f the American colonlés, without being abfent above two 
months at a time, and all foreign proteftañts ferving two 
years in a miíitairy capacity there, or being three years em- 
ployed in the whale fiíhery, without afterward abfenting 
themfelves from the king’s dominions for more than one 
year, and none of them falling within the incapacities de- 
clared by ílatute 4 G eo.II. c. 21. íhall be (upon taking the 
oaths of allegiance and abjuration, or in fome cafes, an 
affirmation to the fame effcót) naturalized to all intents and 
purpofes, as íf they had been born in thís kingdom ; except 
as to fitting in parliament or in the privy council, and hold- 
ing offices or grants of lands, SsV. from the crown within the 
Icingdoms of Great Britain or Ireland They therefore are 
admisible to all other privilcges, which proteílants or Jew$ 
borq in thís kingdom are entitled to* What thofe privíleges

«t Stat. 4 Ann. c. 1. 7 Gco. II. c. 3,
9 Geo, U- c. 24.. 4G?o. III, 4, 4,

» Siat. 13 Geo. 11. c, 3.
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° Stat. 13 Geo. II# c- 7. 20 Gco. IT. 
c., 44. 22 Geoi II. c .4 5 . 2 Geo. I1I ( 
e. 45. 13 Geo. IJJ. c.25*.



are, wíth refpeft to Jéws p ín particular was the fubje& o í 
very hig^ debates about the time of the famous Jew-bill'15 
which enablcs all Jews to prefer bilis of naturalization in 
parliament, wkhout receiving the facrament, as ordained by 
ftatute 7 Jac; I. It is not my intention tó revive this contro- 
verfy agam;, for the a£t lived only a few months, and wa$ 
then repealedr : therefore peáce be now to it’s manes•

Ch> 10. P*E RSON S.

P A pretty accurate accounC of the in Moüoy de jure marítimo. b, 3. c 0* 
JewstíII theír banííhmentin 8 Edw. I, * Stat* 26 Geo, II, c. 26. ‘
p¡,¡y be f°and in Prynnc’s dmurrer} and * Stat, 27 Geo, II. j #

í
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C H A P T E R  T H E  E L Í V E N T H .

o f  T h e  C L ER G Y.

TH E  peoplé, whether aüens, denizens, or natuíah 
born fubje£fc&, are divifible into two kinds* the clergy 

andlaity: the clergy, comprehending all perfons in holy 
orders, and in eccleñaftical offices, will be the fubje£l of the 
foliowing chapter.

. T his venerable body of men, being feparate and fet apart 
from the reft of the people, in order to attend the more clofely 
to the feryice of almighty God, have thereupon large privh 
leges allowed them by our municipal laws ; and had Formerly 
much greater, which were abridged at the time of the re
formaban on account of the ill ufe which the popifh clergy 
had endeavoured to malee of them. For, the laws' having 
exempted them from almoft every perfoñal duty, they at- 
tempted a total exemption from every fecular tie. But it is 
obferved by fir Edward Coke that, as the overflowing of 
waters doth many times malte the river to lofe it’s proper 
channel, fo in times paft ecclefiaftical perfons, feeking to ex- 
tend their liberties beyond their true bounds, either loíl or 
enjoyed not thofe which of right belonged to them. The 

- perfonal exemptions do indeed for the moft part continué, 
A  clergyman cannot be compelled to ferve on a jury, ñor to 
appear at a court-leet or view of frank-pledge; which al
moft every other perfon is oblíged to do b : but if a layman is 

C 377 ] fnmmoned on a jury, and before the trial takes orders, he fhall 
notwithftanding appear and be fw ornc. Neither can he bq

* z  Inft.  4. F.  N .B , 1601 ¿ In ft. 4* e 4 Leo». 190.

chofen



chofen to any temporal office ; as bailiff* reere,’ confiable, 
or thc.like : in regard o£ his own continual attendance oa 
the facred fun£tion d. During his attendance on divine fer- 
vice he is privileged from arrefts in civil fuits e ( i ). In cafes 
alfo of felony, a clerk in orders íhall have> the benefit of his 
clergy, withont béing branded in the hand; and may Hkewife 
have it more thanonce (a) ■ in both which.particulars he is 
diftinguifhed from a laymanf. But as the y have their privi- 
leges, fo alio the y have their difabilitiesj ori account of their 
fpífituáh avoca tións. Glergytnen, we have feen s, are inea¿ 
pable o f fittíng in the houfe of Commons (3 ) 5" and by ftatute 
^iHen VIII. c. 13. áre not (in general) állowéd to také 
any lands or tenements to farm, upon pain of 10 A per 
month, and total avoidance of the leafe (4); ñor upon like 
pain to keep any tanhóufe or brewhoiife (5) 5 nór íhallengagc

d Finch- L. 88. Inft, 637. Star. 4 Hen. VII.
e Stat. 50 ¡Édw. IIÍ.. c. 5. 1 Ri"* Ií, c. 13. & j  Edw* VI. c. 12.

« . 1 6 .  ; S  p g e  175. - ■ ■ ■

• (i)T h a t is, for a reáfoiiable time, eundot redeundo, et morando, to 
perform divine fervice. 1 2  C o .  i d o .

(2) This is a peculiar privílege of the clergy, that féntence of 
deatli can íiever be palt upon them for any number of man- 
flaughters, bigamies, /imple larcenies, or other clergyable oífences; 
but a layman, even a peer, may be ouíted of clergy, and wiíl be 
fubjeft to the judgment of death upon a fecond convi&ion of a 
clergyable offence \ for if á layman has once been conviéted of 
manflaughter, upon production of the conviétíon he may aftenvards 
fufe death for bigamy, or any other felony, within clergy, or 
which would not be a capital crime to another perfon not fo cir- 
cumílanced. But fer fcheliónour of the clergy, there are few or no 
inílances in which theyvhave had occafion to claim the benefit of 
stKis privílege. - See'4 vol. c. 28.

(3) See the Editoras reaíons for the capacíty of the clergy to fit 
’ín the houfe of commons m note 37 to Ch. II.

(4) But if they have not mífici*nt glebe, they may take a farm 
for the neceílary expences and confumption of their houfeholdá.
21 Hen. V I I I .  c. 1 3 . / 8 .

" (5) The fmguiar prohibitíon to keep a tanhóufe probably
origínated from a pra£tice peculiar to-the, time.
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tti afty máriiier o f  trade, ñor fell any merchandize, under 
* fbrféiture of the treble valué (6) Which prohibition ia 

confonant to the canon l a w . (

r In tbe frame and conílitution o f eccleíiaftícal polity there 
áre divers ranks and degrees : which I íhalLconfider in their 
refpeétive order, merely as they are taken notice of by the 
fecular laws of England without intermeddüng withthe 
canons and conllitutions, by which the elergy have bound 
themfelves. And under each diviíion I (hall confider, 
i .  The method o f their appointment;, 2. Their rights and 

,dutiés¿ and 3. The manner wherein their charaíter or 
office may ceafe.

I. A n arch-biíhpp or biíhop is ele&ed hy the chapter of 
his cathedral church, by virtue of a licence from the Crown. 
Ele£iion was, ín very eatly times, the ufual mode of eleva- 
tion to the epifcopal chair throughout all chriílendom ; and 
this was promifcuouíly performed by the laity as well as the 
clergy h : till at length it becoming tumultuous, the empe- 
rors and other fovereigns of the refpe&ive kingdoms of Eu* 
rope took the appointment in fome degree into their own 
hands; by referviñg to themfelves the right óf confirming 
thefe eleélions, and of grañting inveftiture of the temporal
ees, which now began almoít univerfálly to be annexed to 
this fpíritual dignity; without which confirmation and iii- 
veíliture, the ele£ted biíhop could neither be confecrated ñor 
xeceive any fecular profits. This right was acknowleged in 
,tlie emperor Charlemagne, A . Z>. 773, by Pope Hadrian l, 
and the councii of Lateran i, and univerfálly exercifed by 
other chriftian princes : but the policy qí the court of Rom  ̂
at the fame time began by degrees to exelude the Jaity from

p e r  éhram  populum . Palm. 25. aRoll. Rep. 102. M, París. A . I>. 1095. 
i D e c r e t* l d'iji: 63, c. 22*

(6) Thouga a clergyman is fubjeét to this penalty for trading, 
yet his contraéis are valid> and he ia liable to be made jt- bank* 
rupt. Cuok) Bcmkr. 33. ' ;

1 378 3
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afiy (harein thefe eledlions, and to eon íin eth em w h olly  to the 
cíergy» which at length was completely effedted ; thc mere 
fornvof ele&ion appearing to the people to be a thingof lk -  

rle confequence, while thecrown was iii pofleíüon of m  ab- 
folute negative, which ,was álmoíl equivalent to a diredt right 
of nomination. Henee the right of appointing ío bifliop- 
ricks is faid to have beeñ in the crown of Etíglandk (aá 
well as other kingdoms in Europe) even in the Saxon times j 
beca ule the vtghts of confirmation and inveíliture were íit 
efFedt (though ñot in form) á right of complete donationu 
J3ut when, by length of timé, the cuftom o f making eléc- 
tions by the dergy only was fuily eílabliíhed, the popes be- 
gan to except to the ufuahmethod of grantirig thefe invefti- 
tures, which was per annulmn et haculum̂  by the princeps de- 
liyering to the prelate a ring, and pafloraí ílaff or crofier ; 
pretending, that this was an encroachment on the church’s 
authoríty, and an attempt by thefe fymbols to coufer a fpiri- 
tnal jurifdi&ion : and pope Gregory VII, towards the dofe 
of the eleventh century, publifhed a bulle of sxcommum- 
eation againíl all princes who íhould daré to confer inveftl- 
tures, and all prelates Who íhould ventúre to receive them 
This was a bold ítép towards eifedlmg the plan then adopted 
by the Román fee, of rendering the clergy entirely independ- [ 3.79 
ent of the civil authenty : antHong and eager were the con- 
tefts occafioned by this papal claim, Butat length, when the 
emperor Henvy V  agreed to remove all fufpicion of encroaeh- 
tnent on the fpxritual cha radie r, by conferring inveftitures for 
the future per feeptrum and not per afmulum et baculum i and 
when the kings of England and France confented alfo to alter 
the form ín their kingdoms, and receive only homage from 
the biíhops for their temporalties, inílead of ínvefting them 
by the rbag and croíier; the court of Rome found it prudent 
to fufpend for a while it*s other pretenfions n.

t Palm. 2S. cítricos et mcnacboi fu itehSh , fedthclum
1 “ NítUa eh&to praelatcrvm (jur.t a rege pofluiabaut* Sel den. Jan, Ang. 

lí verba Ingtilpbi) erar mere libera sí 1- § 39*
“  canónica $ jed  omms Sgnitates tam flS Decreí- 2. cauf* 16.' JS¿* 7* 
tl epijeoporum,. quam aíbaturtt, per an - & 13*
í( nulum et baculum regis curia pro 11 Híft. x*v*. 363*
li fuá xcmpla'cftíüa cwftrebai," Penes " j 15*

T h i s



' T hís conceflion was obtáined from king Henry thc firíl in 
Erigí and, by means of that obílinate and arrogant prelate, 
areh^biíhop Anfelm but king John (abdut a century after
wards) in ordér tcrobtain theprote&ion of the pope againft 
his díícontented barón3, was aífo prévailed upon to give up 
by a chartér, to all the mcnatteries and cathédrals in the 
ktngdoin, the free riglíí of eJe&ing théir prestes* whether 
abbots or biíhops : referving only to the crówn the euftody 
of the temporal ríes dut-iñg the vacancy ; the form of grant- 
in g  a licence to éle£l, (which is the original of laub conge d* 
ejlire)  on refufal whéreof the ele&ors might proceed without 
it j and the right o f approbation afterwards, which was not 
to be♦denied without a reáfonable and lawfül caufe p. This 
grant was exprefsly recognized and confirméd in king John’s 
m a g n a  c a r i a  %  and was again eftabliíbed by ftatute 25 
Edw* III. ft. <5. § 3. ;

> B ü t  by ftatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 20* the antíent right of 
nomination was, ín efFeft, reftored to the crown (7): it being 
,ena¿ted that, at eyery future avoidance of a bifhoprick, the 
king may fend the deán and chapter his ufual licence to pro- 
ceed to ele£tion 5 which is always to be accompanied witha 
letter miílive from the king, containing the ñame of the per- 
fon whom he wouldhave them ele<5t : and, if the deán and

*  M -  P a r ís .  A. ¿ > . 1 1 0 7 .  Si axp, i , s cátt, Oxún. 1 7 5 9 .

P M- París. A. 1214.. 1 Rym. ÍW . 198.

3 7 9  B o o k  I .

(7.) This ftatute was afterwards repealed by 1 Edw. VI, c. 2. 
which enaíted tHat all biíhopricks fhould be donátive ás formerly. 
It fíate s in thé preamble that the fe eleélions aré in very deed no 
eleílions ; büt onlyby a writ of conge d’eüre have colours, íhadows, 
or pretences of eleftien, 1 Burn* E c . E ,  183. This is certainly 
vgood fenfe. For the permiííion to eleéf where there is .no power to 
rejeét can hardly be reco.ncüed with the freedom of eleóh’on. But 
thís ftatute was afterwards repealed by. 1 Ma. ft. 2. c. 20. and 
Othcr ftatutes. 12 C o . j .  But the biíhopricks of the new founda- 
tion were always donátive. Earg* Co. lÁtL 134. As alfo are all. 
thé Iriíh biíhopricks by the 2 Eliz. c, 4, Irifh St atutes,

chaptet
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chapter delay tlieir eiéftion aboye t welvé:days,- -the hónima- - 
tion fhall devolye to í theking,'* wjio ináy by letters patent api 
poi t̂ ftieh ,per fon as ;he pleafes. This eleófcíoti or nomina- 
rion, if  it be of a bifhap, irmft be fi guiñee! by the kingrs! 
letters patent toth e arch^biíhop of the provirice j if it be of 
an aictúUdhop, to dieother arch-biihop añd twó biQiops,;or 
to fpuy biflibps;; requiring them to confirm, inveft, and cori- 
fe cate the perfonfo eledted: which the y are boundto per-*1 
form immediately, without any application to the fee bf 
Rorrie. ; After which the bifhop eíe£t fhall fue to the king! 
f°J £4$ temporalties, fhall make oath to the kihg and none 
other, and ihall take reftitution of his Recular pofíeífions out 
of theJdngVhands oj.ily(8). And if fach deán and chapter 
do npt iri the aiiariner b.y this a£l appointed, or if fuch 
atch-biíhop ¡or bifíiop do refufe to confirm, inveft, and con- 
íecrate; fkqh hybop ete<3t, they fhall incur ■> all ¡ the > penaíties 
of a praemupire (.9  ̂ ; ;f - ; •

~  1

{8) í t  is a prevailing vulgar error, that every biíhop/before he 
accepts the bifhoprick whieh is oíFered him, affe&s a maiden coy- ; 
nefs and - an fwers nelô epifcopari. The origín of thefé 1 words and ‘ ■ 
tliís notion I have notbeen able to difeo ver ; the biíhops certainly 
give .no íuqh refufal :at prefent, and I am inclined to think they 
nc-ver did at any time in this conntry.' . ■ ■

f 9) Itis dire<ftedin tlie fqrm of confecrating .bifinops, confirm ed 
by vario lis íta tutes linee the reformation, that a biíhóp when confe- 
crated muítbe fullthirty years of age.1 There feems toñfvp been 
no reíLridtion of this kind in anclent times ; ÍQr biíhop Ĝ odwín 
ínforms tis, that Geprge Nevjle, the brother of the eayl of War- 
wick the kíng-máker, was chañe ellor of'Oxford, et in epifeopum 

Exonienjetn conjecrains efi cinno 1455* nondittn anuos natas *vigintu 
Anuo delude 1466 ( id  quodjure mi rere) fum m usAflgüa fa flú s ceJ¡ can- 
cdlarittSi Adew years afterwards he was trariílated to the arch- 
biíhoprick of York¿ Hoc fedente epifeopas San fli Andrés in Scotia^ ■ 
a rehiepifeópas per Sixtum quartwn créatus e/ly jú^is illi duodecim epifeopis 
íütUs gm tis lfúbéffe\ qút haflenm arcbicpifcopi ÉborUee^s fi^régánei 
eenfebantur» Reclamante - quidem ■ Méorácenji, je d  frnjlva  ;  ajferente 

pontífice, mnime cotrvenire, ut Ule Scotis J lt mth'opdliian us, qui PrGP* 

ten crebrd inten Scotos ae A tíg loslelk* ^ o tis 'pknmiqae h q f iis ji  fapi? 

talifé Gftdw.iCbmmide Praefid. 693.
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. ;!A n arch-bifbop is the chief óf the clergy in a whole pro- 
y in ce ; and has the infpé&ipn of the biíhops of that pro- 
ylnce, as w.ell as of the inferior clergy, and may de prive 
them on notorious caafe r ( io), The arch-biíhop has alio his 
own fii'occfey wherein he exercifes epifcopal jurifdi£tion ; as 
ín his province he exercifesarchíepifcopak As arch-biíhop* 
he, upon receipt: of the kingVwrit, calis the biíhops and 
clergy o£ his provibcefítp mget in convocation : butwiehout 
the king’s ;w_rit hef cartnot aflemble them s. To him all ap- 
péals are made fron> inferior jurifditHons within his* province; 
and,; as an appeal lies from the bííhops in per fon to him in 
peí fon, fo it alfo liesfróm the confiftory eourts of each dio- 
ce fe tP his archiepiícopal coúrt. During the vacancy of any 

- fee in his prOvinee, he: is guardián of the fpiritualties there- 
of, as the kíng is of the temporalties * and he executes all 
eccleíiaítical jurifdi&ion thereín. I f an archíepifeopal fee 
be vacant, the deán and chapter are the fpiritual gúardíans, 
ever fince the oíhce.of prior of Canterbury was aboliíhedat 
the reformation% , Thearch biíhop is entitled to prefent by 
lapfe to all , the ecclefiafticai lívings in the difpofal of hia 

í  381 1  diocefan bííhops, i f  not fiUed within fix months. And the 
árch-biíhop has a cuílomary prerogative, when a biíhop is 

: confecrated by him, ;to ñame a clerk or ohaplain of his own 
to be provided for by fuch fuífragan biíhop ; in lien of which 
it ís now ufuál for the; biíhop to make over by deed to the 
arch-biíhop, his executors and aflrgns, the next prefentation 
o f füch dignity or benefice in the bÍíhoprs difpofal within 
that fee, as the arch-biíhop himfelf íháll choofe; which 

f is therefore calíed his optlon u which options are oñly bind-

Loid Rayni. 54Í. * z RoII. Abr. aa.
* 4 3*3* u Cowel’s interp. tit. cptian.

(10) In the i i  ,WVIII. the biíhop of SuDavíd’s wasdeprived 
for íimony, and óther offences, in a court held at Lambe th before 
the arch-biíhop,, who called to his affiftance íix other biíhops. 
The biíhop of St.Davidk» appealed to the delegates, who affirmed 
the fentence of the arch-biíhop ; and after feveral fruitlefs applí- 
catipns to the court of king’s bench and the houfe of lords, he 
was at Iaft oblíged to fubmit to the .judgment* ItQrd JRaf* 541. 
i Burn* Eh ¿ ,  a ií*



ÍHg 00 the biíhop hímfelf w-ho grants and nat pn htf
fuccefíors (i i ). The prerogative itfelf fepms to be derived 
from the legatine power formerly annexpd by the popes to the 
metrópoli tan of Canterbury And may add* that, the 
papal iélaim itfelf (like rnoíl óthers of that encroaching fee) 
•was pjrobably fet up in írrntation of the imperial prerogativp 
gMed ptímae or primaria? preces $ whpreby the empetor exr 
ercifes* and hath immemorially exercifed x, a rightof naming 
to the firíl prebend that becomqs vacant after his accef- 
fion ín évery church of the empire r. A  ríght, that was alfa i  
exercifed by the crown of England in thé réign of Edward 1? i  
and whích probábly gave rífe to the róyal eorodies which 

were méntioned in a former chapter** It is likewife the pri- 
vilege, by cuftom, of thé arch-biíhóp of Caritérb'ury, to crown 
t’hé kings and quepns of this kingdom ( i a% And he’hath aifo

w Shcrlock of* optíon s. .1. fuam, jqyam preces rtgh praed'iEio Re-
x G'alá&ft.conjiit, i tripe?. tomi ^págé berto concejjttf decretero fofoot-7 et di 

4̂ 6(-' ' ■ S.T !■ ■ .'!'= i prcxltna ecclefia vacatura de eallatiofie
- y Pufrefiae,, V, $ q6,  Mod. fr {aíd\&\ ep'.fccpi, yuam tpfe Robertus *c-
Jíift». yjclx* $• ^eptaverlt j rejpiáatr Bnv*  j lEdw.I»

1 % ReXj & c. falatem. Sersbatisepifccpó 3 Pryn. 1264Í ' ~ ' 1 '̂ 1 "
farJ 4t Jcard ptrtfmw . a ch,, 8, page.í.8̂

£h. i i í  cf B e r s o n\$,1

(11) The coníequence is, that the arch-bifhop never can have 
a inore than one optipñ at once from the fame diocefe/Thefe ópdons 
be come the prívate patronage of the arch-bífhop, and upori hís 
death are tranfmitteá to his perfonál reprefentatives; or thé árch- 
biíhpp may direét J>y his wilb whom, upon a vacancy, his execuw 
tpr íhall prefcnt; which dire&íori, according to a decifiqn ín the 
lioufe of lordŝ  his executór is cpmpellahle to pbferve. í Burñ. Ec. 
L. zz<5. I f a  hifliop dies duliiig the vacaî cy of any beneficé withín 
his psttrópage, the prefentation devolves to the crown ; folíkewifc 
íf a bífhop dies after ari option becomes vacant, and befóre the 
arch-biíhop pr his reprefeñtatíve has prefented, and the clerk is in- 
ílitute.d# thé crown pro hac vice will bé cntítied to prefent to that 
dignity ór beneficeu JÍtnb* 101. For the grant of the option by the 
bilhop to the arch-b'iíhop has no eíficacy beyond the Jífe of the

f  12 ) It is faid that the arch-biíhop of York has the pmilege 
to crown the queen ĉonfort, and to be b̂ r perpetual chaplain* 
í- Buj'ftt. jt8t' j

Kk % ty



byUhc '<c, 2 i ,  the powér **f ̂ raíñtfog
difpéñfatións in any cafe, not contraty to the holy feiiptures 
ándthe law of God, *where the pope ufed. formerly to gtant 
it íé d i: which is thé foundattoh of his grañting Tpecial li¿. 
ceníes, to márry ^t any place or-time, to hold two livingsj 
and thé lilee (13 ) : hnd * ón this alfo- is founded thefright he 
exércífes of con ferring degrees (*4), in prej udice ofthe tWó 
t e m v f e r h f i e s =  ' ,■ , . r :  5

i <£ke R I G h t  s Book I.

£ 382 ] i • T he, power and arothprity o f a bifliop, beíides the admtni* 
íhrátitm of 'certain. hojy ordinances•, peculiar to that facred 
jórtíér  ̂ cpnfiíh prineipally in, infpe£ting the manners r of the 
^gople ahjd, elergy, and puniíhing them in order to yeforma* 
¿ion, by .eccléfiaftical: cenfures. To this purpofe he has fe- 
ífjáral ^ífurfs tinder him, and may. vifit at pleafure eyery; parí 
of his dioceíe. His chancellor is appointed to hold hís courts 
fot him, and to^ffiíl birh in matters of eccleíiaflicál Jaw; 
whb»- as well as allother eccleíiaílical ofRcers, if  lay or mar- 
ried, m uftbéa dbéVor of the civil láw> fó crcated in fóme
univeríity c. ít  is alfo the ^bufinefs of a biíhop to inftitiite, 

t> Sce the biíhop of  Cheñet’scaíe. Oíon. 1'7'Vi. 'c' JStá't. 37 c.i*.

1(13 ); When/the domimoa of the pope was overturned in this 
¿Cbuntry, this ̂ prerogutive of. chfpenfmg. with the canons pf the 
church was transferred by that ftatute to the arch-biíhop of Can- 

.. terbury in all cafes ir. which difpenfations were accuíiomed to be 
jpbtained at Rome; but in cafes unaceuftoméd,. the mátter Ihallbe 
-íéfetred to and reinen* . The popecould have difpenfed

; with every ycclefiailical canonand ordinance. But in Tome of the 
ycaíes ̂ fthere .tíi^archfhífhop alonéhas authonty to difpenfe/his dif- 
-.penfation with thecanQu, as to hold twoiivings* muft be.confirm
a d  -uñderthe £reat feal. 1 \ ...■■ -‘ o - x v i-■ ■ - : ■; j  ̂ ';v

.?-■  (:i4) But- althoiigh the aFch-biíhpp 'can corifer allTthe degrees 
*: rwhích are. taitón" m. the univerfitieŝ  ,yet thé graduates of the two. 
:, i^nwerfitiesjjhy,vaiúou s aéh of j>utHâ ient and other regulation 5, 

are enfcitled to many privileges which" are not extended to what is 
^ulled-a degree : as,, for inílance,; thofe degrees which
.a*re a^xiah%atip for a dilpenfation, tro hold two livings, are con* 

fmed by 2j Kén* VIII. c. 13# f, ¿3. to thctvyo univeriities*
X' and



and to direft ¡nduction, to all eccleíiaftícal livings ¡n hi$ 
diocefe. - -'■ ■ ■ ■

A rchbishopricks and biíhopricks may become yoid by 
death  ̂ deprivation for any ver y grofs and notorio us crime, 
and alio by refignation. All refignátions müflfbe máde to 
fome fuperior d. Therefore a biíhop muft réfigii to bis me4  

tropo Uta n ; but the arch-bifhop can refign to none but the 
king himfelf (15).

II. A  deán and chapter are the cqnncü of the hiíhqp, tp 
affift himwith their advicein affairs qfreligión, and alfo in 
the temporal concernís of his fee When the reíl o f , tlie 
elergy were. fettled in the feveral pariíhes of eachdiocefe? (as 
Jiath formerlyf béen mentioned,) the fe werereferved for the 
celebration of divine lervice in the biíhop’s ótvn catliedral; 
and the chief of them, who prefided over the reft, obtainedi 
the ñame, of decqnus or deán, being probabíy at firft appoint- 
ed to fuperintend canoas or prebe ridaries.

A ll  antient déañs are ele£ted by the chapter, by conge d9 
ejlire from the king, and lettérs mifíive of recommendation; in 
the fame manner as biíhops( 16) : but in thofe chapters, that 
were founded by Henry VIII out of the íppils, pf the diffolye4 
monafteries (17), the deanery is donative, sind the indallation

Gibr. cod.82!x* «■ 3 Rep. 75.» Go. liiít. Jp’3. 300; - 1 piagc 1139X14.

(15)  The following are fbme of the popular difí ín&ions between 
arch-bííhops: and bííhops. The^avch-biíhops have the titles and 
ílyle of gracp, ¿nd mofl réveréñd father :n God by divine providente j  
the biíKops thofe o f lord\ and rlght reverendfatbtr in* God by divine 

pennjfw n. Arch-biíhops are inthróned, in ílrom za ti; bííhops in- 
italled.

( 16) See a very lea.rned note, containing a full hi(tory of the 
eleétíon, prefentation, or donation to deaneries, by Mr. Hargrave 
in Co. Litt. 95.

(17) The new deaneries and chapters to oíd biíhop nejes r̂e 
eight, viz* Qanterbury, I^orwích, 'Wínehefter, Durham, Ely, 
liocheíler, Worccíler, and GarlíHe ; and new biíhopricks

■ ' K k 3 ‘ witb



merely by thé kirtg’s lettcfs patenta The chapter, confitliug 
o f  canpnsor prebendarles, are fometimes appointed by the 
king,, fometimes by the biíhop, and fometimes eleéled by 
eácli óthef.

T he deán and chapter are, as was before obferved, the 
nominal eleótors pf a biíhop* The biíhop is thetr ordU 
nary ( 18) and immediate fuperior y and has, generally fpeak- 
ing, the power of vifiting them, and corre&íng theír ex- 
ceíies and enormities. They had alfo a check oh the biíhop 
vá comilón Íáwí for tllltbe ftatuté 32 Hém VIIL c. 28. his 
grant ór íéafe wduld tiof hdVe bound his fúcceflbrs, unlef» 
córififitied by thé desdi and chapter h¿

ÍDeaneries ancí prebends may becóme void, iike á biíhop- 
ríck, by death, by deprivatiori, or by reíígnatíori to either 
the king or the biíhop Áífo I may héié mentíon, once 
for all, that if á deán, prébéndary, pí other fpirltüal per fon 
be made a biíhop, alí the preferments of whích he was be
fore pofíefíed are vóid j and the king may ptefent tó thettt 
5n right of his pre'rogative róyaL But they are not void by 
the ele£Hon, but ©nly by the confeeratioai*

III. A n arch^déácón hath añ écclefiaftical jurifdi&iófij 
imrii&diátély füb&rdiriate to the biíhdp, thróüghoüt the whclé 
of hiá diocefé, ór in fóme pafrticülar patt of it. He is ufually 
appointed by the biíhop himfelf; and hath a kind of epifco- 
pal authority, originally derived from the biíhop, but now in- 
dependent and diftin£fc from his K  He therefore vifits the

8. Gibf. texl. 17̂ r- Cro. Éliz. ,542* 790, * Roll. Abr*
¥ Cé. Lite. iü í̂ 4 Mod. aoo¡ Salís. 137.

í Plowd. 498. k t  Bum. éccL law. <>3 , 69.
. - j Bro. jdhr,. /. frt:J¿nta(Íott, 3. 61.
■---- --------------------~~--------------- —----- r0---------
with new deán e ríes and chapters annexed were created, vt%. Peter* 
borough, GÍicíler, Glouceíler, Bríítol, and Oxford. Hárg, Cq. 
Litt* 95. n. 3.

(18) The biíliop is generally ,callecf the ordinary, büt thé oéÍU 
nary has a more exteniive ligniñcation, as ít inclüdes évery eccíeíi- 
aftical judge who has the regular or diñar y jnnfdidtíon iiídependent 
of anothér. 1 Burh* M¿* L* 22. Co. Litt, 344.

®  E  i í í  f i s  Book V
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clergy; and has his feparate court for puniíhment of offendi 
crs by fpiritual cenfures, and for hearing all other caufes oí 
ccclefiaftical cognizance. -

IV. T he rural de n̂s are yery ancient officérs ©f jthe 
church1, but almoft grown out of ufe ; though their deán- 
eries ftill fubftft as an ccclefiaftical divifipn of the djocefe, or 
archdeaconry. They fcem to ha ve* been deputies of the [ 384 ] 
biíhop, planted all round his diocefe, the better to infpe£t--~ „ 
the conduft <of the parochial clergy, to inquire into and re- 
port dilapidations, and to examine the pandidates for con*, 
firmation; and armed, in minuter matters, with an inferior 
degree of judicial and coerpive authority

V. T he next, and indeed the moft numerous, order of 
men, in the fyftpm of ecclefiaftical polity, are the parfohs 
and vicars of churches; in treating of whom I íhall firft 
markout the diftin&ion between them j íhall next obfcrve 
the method by which one may become a parfon or vícar \
(hall then briefly touch upon their rights and duties ; and 
íhall; laftly» fhew how pne inay ceafe to he cither,

A parson, perfom  ecdeftae^Ís one that hath fuíl pofle ilion of 
all the rights of a parochial church. He is called parfon,
Jonci) becaufe by his perfon the church, which is an invifiblé 
body, is reprefented ; and he ís in hímfelf a body eoi*porate, 
in order to prote£fc and defend the rights of the church (which 
he pérfonates) by a perpetual fucceífion n. He js fometimes 
called the re£tor, or governor, of the church : but the ap- 
pellatíon of parfon (howeyer it may be depreciated by fami
liar, clowniíh, and indifcrimínate ufe) is the moft legal, moft 
beneficial, and moft honóurable tifie thaf a parlfh prieft can 
enjoy; becaufe íuch a ojie, (Gr Edward Cojee obferyes,) and 
he only, ís faid "vicem feu perfonam ecclefme gerere, A parfon 
has, during his life, the freehold in himfelf of the parfonage 
houfe, jhp glebe, the tithes, and other dues. Bpt thefe are 
fometimes ápprppríated; that is to fay, the benefiue ís perpe* 
tually annexed to fome fpiritual Corporation9 either fole or ag-

í Kennet. par. antlq. 633. n Co. Lítt. 300.
pibf. cod, 973. 1550,
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Ji o y

g^g t̂e?,'jbemg,thc patrón pf theliyilig \ ^hioh tkelaw eftettf* 
equally capable of próvidiiig. fór the fervice of tkr clíufcĥ  a* 
any fjngle prívate clergyman. This contrivancefeems tóhaye 
fprungfrom the policy of the monaftic orders, whohave never 
b'é'en cíeficieñt ni fübtiléínVentidnsfor the iricreafe óf their own 
povver and1 eíhplüme^Isl Át the Ílrfí eftabliffiment of paro- 

b ¿fdaf clergy, filé tith'es óf the parijffi weré diftríhuted in afour- 
* ■ < 4 M i  diviííóhy óne for tHe ufe jof the bífhoprariother,for main- 
t  385 ] táihing tlie fábrick of the church, a third for the poor, and the 

' fóüftífr td promete' rfór thé ihcúmbént. ‘ When the fees oí the 
bííftops bécamé ó'thérwife aihply entíowed, tlieywere prohibí t- 
¿d̂ fí’óhi dê Váñdiftg their ufuaí íharé of the fe titíies, and tfiedu 
vifioñ wá's intó thíee parís Órílv. Ana néricé it was fnferred by 
irhomónaft eries, that á fmall patft waS fü-fficientfor' thfe oífici- 
atihg.príeñ: \ and that the remaín¿ler rrbghí wel 1 b e  appliéd t§ 
tíie ufé oí theÍT own fíatefíiities:, (the:ehdÓWíii en io f Whídhwns 
conílruedto bé ai'w ovk oftheriiOft dxaltéd pióty1, )fubje£t fó tlie 
burthenof repairing the churchañe! pfovídíiig for k^eoóftant 
fupply. Á!nd thereforfc they béggéd áñdbGUght, for rtíafíés and 
obxtsa andíometírríes even fot mó néŷ  allth éadvo wfón& withín 
their reach, and then appropriated the benefices to the ufe of 
their own Corporation. ■ But, in order to complete fuch.ap- 
propriation efFeóiuaily, the kingfs lieence,. and confent of the 
bífhop, muflí firit he obtained : beeaufe both the king and the 
biílaop'may fometkneor other have aii interdi:, b.y. lapfe, in the 
preferítation to the benéfice; which can never happenifk be 
appropriated to the ufe oí a Corporation, which never dies; and 
-alTo becáufe the íaw repofes a conñdeñce in them, thatthey 
will not confent to any thíng that iludí be to thé prejudice of 
the cliurch. The confent of the patrón alfo is neceffa-rily im- 
plied : beeaufe (as was before obferved) the appropriation can 
oé óriginaíly matíe to none, but to fu ch fpí-ritua 1-corporátio 11, 
as is Wo thé patrón óf the church 5 the whoíe beingjndeed 
hothing élfe, but an alíowance for the patróns tó retain the 
íithés áñd gíebé in their own hands, without prtfenting any 
cíérk, they themfelvéá úndertakíng to provide for thefervice 
éfthe chúfch Whén the appropfiation ís thus made, tlie

ü Plowd. 4̂ 6—500.
í
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appfopriaíosrs and their fucceflbrs ate perpetual parfoñs óf thé 
church i; and muft fue and be fued, ifl alí mattersccMcerfling 
the rights of the church, by the ñame of pa r fon s Fí''' * " -

T his appropriation may. be fevered,. and the church hen
eóme difappropria te, two ways: as, firft, ? if :the patrón or 
appropriator prefents a clerk, who is inftituted and indu&ed 
tothe parfonage: for the incumbent fo inftituted and indu&ed ¡“ 386 j  
is to all intents and purpofes complete parfon 5 and the apprCH- 
priatipn, being once fev.er.ed, can never.be re-united agaift, 
unlefs by a repetition of the fame folemnitiesq. And, when 
the clerk fo prefentcd( 19-) i$ diftincf from the vicar, the rec
tor y thus.ve íled in him becomes whntís called afine-cure (20)} 
becaufe he hath no, cure o f -jfDuls?: having a vicar under him 
to whom that cure iscommjtte'dr. A'lfó, if the Corporation 
which has the appropriation ís difiolvedy the parfonage be- 
comes difappropriate at common iaw; becaufe the perpe* 
tuity of perfon is gonc, whteh is necefíary to fupport the 
appropriation./ ;

Cb* tf# P e r s d n s. 38$

If

'iiS

■f/-;
I n this manner, and fubjefí to thefe coñditions, may appro- 

priations be iriade át this dáyi(2 i): andthus weremo(l, íf not
P  H o b .  ^ 0 7 .  . . .  . t  S t n e - c u r c s  t h i g H t  a i í b  b e  c r e a f é d  b y

9  G o .  E I c t .  4 - 6 .  e t . b e r  m e a n s .  2  B u r n .  c c c l .  l a w ,  3 4 7 *

(19) The editor conceives that thére is no anthority or reafon 
to fuppofe, that the appropriator can thus ere ate' a fínecure re£to r- 
But if the appropriator or impropríator íliould, either by defign 
or miftake, prefent his clerk; tothe parfonage, it is hdd, that the 
vícarage, wiíl ever afterwards; be dífTolved, and the incumbent will 
be entitled to all the tithes and dues of the church as- rector. IVatf. 
c. 17. %.R*Ab. 338. . . ;

.(20) Wherevér aj-e&orand vicar areprefented and inílítuted to 
tlie fame beneíice, the reélor is exeufed all, duty, and has what 13 
properly called a finecuré. B u l  where there is only one incumbent, 
the benefice is not ín- law a finecure, thóugh there íhould be neither 
a church ñor any inhabitants withín the pariíh.

(21) It furely may be queftíoned whether fuch a power any 
loñger exííts; it can not be fuppoíed that, at this day, the inha
bitants of a parjíll, who had beep accullomed to pay their tithes 

; f to
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all, o f  the appropriations at prefent exiftiríg originally made; 
beipg annc:xed to biíhopricks, prebends, religious houfes, nay 
even to nunneries, and ccrtaiu military orders, ali of which 
were fpiritual corporations. At the diíTolution of monafteries 
by ftatutes 27 Hen. VIII. c. 28. and 31 Hen. VIII. c. 13. 
the appropriations o f the feveral parfonages, which belonged 
to thofe refpeclive religious houfes, (amoúnting to more than 

y  } one third of all the pariíhes in England %) would have been by 
the rules of the common law diíappropriated $ had not a 
cláufe in thofe ftatutes intervéned, tó give them to the king 
sn as ampie a manner as tile abbots, formerly held the 
fame, at the time of their diíTolution. This, though perhaps 
fcarcely deíéñfible, was not without example; for the fame 
was done in former reigns, when the alien priories (that is, 
íuch as were ftlled by foreigners only) were difiolved and 
given to the Crown*. And from thefe two roots have fprung 
ali the lay appropriations or fecular parfonages, which we 
how fee in the kingdom; they having béen áfterwards 
granted out from time to time by the crown V

387 ]  T iíe s e  appropriating corporations, or religious houfes, 

w ere w o n t to depute one pf their ow n body to perform divine

$ SeM. review of tith. c. 9, Spelm. fays, thefe are now called impropriaticns, 
Apology. 35, as being impropsrly in the hánds of lay-

* z Inft. 584* roen.
»i S¡r H* Spdman (of tithes, c. 29.)

3 86  . ^he R i .g h Vs Book %

to their officiatmg míníftér, couíd be cómpelled to transfer them to 
an ecclefiaílícal Corporation, to which. they might perhaps be per- 
fe£t ftrangers. Appropriations are faia to llave oríginated from an 
Opinión íncúlfeafed by the monks, that tithes and óblaíions, though 
payable to femé church, yet were an arbitrary dífpofition pf the 
donor, who might give them, as the reward of religious Cernee 
done tó him, to ány péffon whatever from whom lie received that 
lervíce. 1 JBúhi* Ec» Z,, 63. And till they hád got complete, pof* 
feflíon of the revenues of the church, they fpáred no pains to re- 
commend themfelves as the moíl deferving objeíts of the gratítude 
and benefaftion of the parííli. There probably have been no new 
appropriations fmee the diíTolution of monaíleries,

fervicey
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iervice, and adminifter the facraments* in thofe parííhes o£ 
which the fociety was tíius the parfon. This officiating 
minifter was irí reality no more than a cúrate, deputy, cr vice- 
gerent o f the appropriator, and therefore called vicarias or 
vicar* H is ftipend was at the difcretion of the appropriator, 
who was however bound pf common right to find fomebody¿ 
qui M i de temporalibusy eplfcopo de fpiritualibus, deheat rc/pon* 

dere But this was done in fo fcandalous a manner, and the 
parííhes fuffered fo much by the negle& of the appropríators* 
that the legiflature was forced to ínterpofe: and accordingly it 
is enadted by ftatute 15RÍC. II, c. Ó. that in all appropriations 
óf churches, the diocefán biíhop íhall ordain (in proporción to 
the valué of the chürch) a competent fum to be diftributed 
among thé poór parilhioners annually*, and that the vicarage 
íhall be fufficiently endowed. ít feems the parííhes were fre- 
queñtly fufferers, not only by the wánt of divine fervice, but 
alfo by withHolding thofe alms, for which, among other pur- 
pofes, the payment of tithes was originally impofed: and theie- 
fore in this a£fc a peníion í$ direfted to be diftributed among 
the poor patochians, as well as a fufiicíent ftipend to the vicar* 
But he, being Hable to be removed at the pleafure of the ap- 
propriátor, was ñot likely to indft too rigidJy on the legal fuf- 
ficiency óf the ftipend: and therefore by ftatute 4Hen. IV, 
c. 12. Ít is ordained, that the vicar Ihall be a fecuíar perfori, 
notam em berof any religious houfe; that he (hall be vicar 
perpetual, not removeable at the caprice of the monaftery i  
and that he íhall be canonically inftituted and indu&ed, and 
be fufficiently endowed, at the difcretion of the ordinary, for 
thefe thtee éxprefs purpofes, to do divine fervice, to infortn 
the people, and to keep hofpitality (22). The endowments

\f SeH. tUh. c. Jf. i.

{22 ) Froto this we may date the éftabliíhment of vicarages y
for befo re this time the vicar ín general was nothing more than a tem* 
porary cúrate, and when the church was appropriated to a monaC 
tery, he was genefally one of their own body, that is, one of the 
regular clergy 5 for the monks who lived fecunduw regular of their

refpeÉtíve



in á? portiort
o f  the glebe¿ ór land, belonging to the parfpnáge, and a par* 
tien to  fhare of the titiles, whieh f he appropriators found ít

£ 388 ] moft fcroublefome to eólle^, and! whleh are theréforé generally 
called privy or fmall tithes* the greater, or predial, titiles be* 
Üng fíiíl referved ta theír own üfe. Büt óne and the fame rule 
vvas not obfé'rvéd in the endowment of* all vicarages. Henee 
fóme are more'Hberálly, and Tome more fcahtilyv éndowed : 
arad henee the-tithes o í many things, as - wood in: particular, 
áre in  fome pariílies ré&oriai, and in fome vicaria! tithes, ’

T hb diftindUon • therefbre of i  parían. ánd: vjear is this; 
tire puf fon has íor the m.o.ft p-art the- whole rjght to all the 
eceleíiaftieai dues in- his parifla * but 3 vicar has g.enerally an 
appfopriator over him, entitled to .thebeíi parí of the ptofits, 
to whom he is in effeft perpetual cúrate, with a ftandíng 
falary(23). . Themgh in fome places the Yi.carage has been

refpeéiivc honres or íoeictics, werp d̂ üqmmat.ed. regular qkrgy, 111 
contradi ftinciior. to íheparqchial cjkrgy, who perfonned tlieir mini- 
ftry in the;wprld infecult?, í̂ nd who frpm then.ee were .called fecujar 
clérgy. ÁUthe títhes Gr dû s of the churqh of cominon rightbe- 
langed to theredqiypr tq the appropriator qr impropriatoiywho have 
the fame rights as the rector; and the vicar is 'entitíed ónlyto thát 
pórtíón whiclí is éxprefTéd in his eridowment/ ói; wháthfs predeóef- 
foTs havé írnmémoriaíly enjoyedbf préfe'riptíóri, which is'eiquivakñt 
to a 'gráñíor éndowmént; : And where thefe' ds- an;: éndowmént he 
may.rfcovM- albthat is coútamed in ít -; and he máy> fiíllrétoin what 
he and hi? predeceífors have enjoyed byy^efcriptroii tkoagh not ex- 
prefled ín it j fqríujah ja:prefciypt¿pn amouRts .yqfeyidence of anether 
confiftent endovyment. ; ,Thefe * 1 eudówm&ntf; froqppntlydíiveft the 
vicar with fome part of the great tithes; thefcefore the words rec- 
torial and vicaria! tithes have no definite ligniíication. But great 
and fmall tithes are technical termsy and which are, or ought to 
Be, accurately defined and diílinguiíhed by the íaw.
i (23) A  vicar, freni what lias been advanced íri the précedjng 
page and note, muft tíeceflarily have an appropriator- o ver him, or a 
finecure:redor, whé> ¿o fotne- books is confidored ánd cabed an 
appropriator. ríOf benefices, fome have never been appropriated; 
coufequeutly ia thofe there cuu be no vicar :̂ and: the' íncúmbent is 
 ̂ . redor,
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coilfidef ably augmentad by' a large (haré of tbe great títhca ; 
whrcb áugméntatiohs were greatly afliíted hy íhe íftatute 29 
C a ttllí' íCtfífc * enax£te& in ; favour oí pbor vifcafs -and qct1 rates, 
which rcrrdered fuch temparary augmentations (whénmade 
by the appropriators) perpetual.

V Í h e  method oí becoming a parfoií or vicar U rnuch tltó 
(ame. .To both there are four requiíites neceííafy : holy or- 
ííerspr?efcntation j iñftitutjon j and inducción. ^íhe rnetbod 
oí confprring.tbe hóly orders of deacon and priefl;,according to 
the liturgy and cañons*, ís foreign tdtífepurpote óf thefe com- 
m,entaries.j ‘any farther than as they are liéceírary.requintes to 
mató a complete parfon or vicar. By commóiilaw, a deacon» 
pf any .age, mightbe inflitutcd and indu&ed to á párfonage or 
vicarage: but ít was ordáiñed by ftatute 13 E liz." c. 12. that 
no ^erfon under twenty- three years of age, and in de acones 
orders, íhould be preíeiitéd to any benefice wijtK cúre ; and íf 
tó: were not ordained.prieft within one yéar after his induc- 
tion, he íhoúíd be ^fofi^oút^xheá:  and now, by ftatute 
13, Se i 4. par. II. =c. -4. no. per fon is papable to be admitted to 
any benefi.ce» unlefs he hath been firft ordaiined a prieíl (24}; 
and then he is, inphelanguage of the law, a clerk in orders* 
But, if he «btaitis rorders, or a íicence to preach, by money or 

' : : ; s . X Sce z  Eurri. eccL law. jo j.

■u . — * '-j - r *■ ',f~ {. s-̂ J

’reftorv!3MJ, enUtled to hlí the ¡hiés ofílíe^church. Some were ap- 
^ropriSfed 4td Íécuíár 'feccléfíá’ftícíil córpóratióus, which appfqpri- 
stióils íbill "Ctfift, extcpt 'pferhaps fame few which may have b'eín 
diíTolved; others were appropriated to the houfes of the regular 
clergy; all which appropriations, at thediíTolution of monafterícs, 
were transferred to> the; crown; and in the harids of the kiugorhts 
grantees, are nowPalledimpropnatíons : but in fome appTopriated 
churches no perpetual vícar has ever been endpwedy in that tafe 
the oíliciatíiig miniíler is appointed by the appropriator or impro* 
priator, and is called a perpetual cúrate.
 ̂ ‘{'±4) Wf gah^ñt|^p^0 ̂ e^alíbe-tó]nitted tó;$he orderí of a 
deacón ; he%é twefity-tfctóe'Yéárs oíd; -and by-that <íaneB,- ̂ aild 
alfó-by i3lEh?;. ;c. *2.. tío óñe Can t¿ke ?the order of-a priell ÍU14ie 
be full feurand t^Dty*y^fscold.

corrupt



corrupt practices (which feems to bethé truc, though not thc 
common, notiou o f íimony) thc perfon giving fuch orders for, 
feits^ 40/. and the perfon receiving 10/. and is incapable of 
y iy  eccleíiaftieal preferment £ór feven years áftcry/ards,

„Á ny clerk may be prefented z to a parfonage.or vicaragej 
that is, thé patrón, tó whom the advowfon of the church 
belongs, may óffer his clerk to the biíhop of the diocefe to be 
inílitutedé Of ádvowforis, or the right of préfentatíon, being 
a fpecies of prívate property, we íhall find a more convenient 
place to tfeat ih tKe fecond part of thcfe commentaríes. But 
wheñ a clerk is prefented, the biíhop may refufe him upon 
many accounts. As, i . I f  the patrón is cxcommunicatéd, and 
remaíns in contempt forty days*. Or, i .  If the clerk be 
im fith: which unfitneís is of feveral kinds. Firft, with refgard 
to his perfon;'as if he be afiaftard(2y), an outlaw, an excom- 
municate, an alien, under age,.or the likéc. Next, vvith regará 
tó his fáíth or moráis; as for áriy particular herefy, orvícethat 

í s  maluin in fe :bx\t if  the biíhop alleges only in generáis, as that 
“he isfchifmátícus Ínveteratus, or obje&s afault that is watumpro- 
hibilum merély,as haunting taverñs,playing at unlavvful games, 
or the Jiké ; Íí ís nót goód caufe of refufald. Or, laftly, the 
clerk may be unfít to diíchafge the paffóral office for want of 
learníng. I11 any of which cafes the biíhop may refufe the clerk. 

Jn cafe the refufal is for here fy, fchifm, inability of learníng, or 
other matter of eccleíiaftieal cognizance, therethe biíhop ro.ufjt 
giye notice to th e patrón of fuch caufe of refufal, who, 
being ufually ¡a layaran, i$ nót fuppofcd tp have knowlege

Y Siat¿ 3 i E1jz* c. 0 ,  ̂ GÍanv./. i j .  r. $c¡«
*' A layman may alfo be prefenteíl; c 4  Rbtl. Abí. ^56. £ Inil* 6jz-

- fcnt he tnuft -take prieíVs úrd’ers before Stát. 3 Ríe. II. c . 3 .  7 Ríe. II. C. i%* 
his adroiflTum. i Eurn. 103; 4 5 Rep¿ ,5$*

_.¡ a * RoH. Abr. 3.55, . '

/ ; (* $ )  Though ib is he claífed ín  the books among thc caufes of 
refufal, yet lych js íh e  UberaJity p f *he prefent times, that no une 

„ need apprehend that Jus preferment woiild be impeded by the 
contineace o f his párente, b y  áwty4 emedt but his 9Yf9*
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of i t ; el fe he cannot prefent by lapfe: but, í f  the caufe be" 
tetnporal, there he is nothound to give riot¡cee¿ 7

I f án a¿Uon at law be brought by the patrón againít théÍ£ 
bííhop for refufíng his clerlc, the biíhop muíl aílign the caufe. * 
If the caufe be of a temporal nature and the fa¿t admitted/ 
(as, for inítance, outlawry,) the judges of the king’s cótirts 
muíl determíne it*s validity, or, whether ít be fufficíent caufe 
of refufal: but if the fa£t be deníed, it muíl be deterniined 
by a ,jüry. I f  the caufe be of a fpiritual nature, (as/ Kerefyy 
particularly alleged,) the fa£fc if deníed Ihall alfo be deter- 
mined by a jury; and if the fa<ft be admitted or found, the 
court upon confultatíon and advice of learned divines malí 
decide it’s fufíicicncyf. If the caufe be want of learníng, the 
biíhop need not fpecify in what ppínts the clerk is deficíént* 
but only allege that hé ¡s deficiente for the ílatute 9 Edw. II. 
ft. 1. c. 13* ís exprefs, that the examination of the fitnefs o£ 
á perfon prefented tó a benefíce helongs to the ecclefiaíticat 
jwlge. But becaufe it would be nugatofy in this cafe to.de/ 
mand the reafon of refufal from the ordinary, if the patrón 
Vere bound to abide by bis determínation, who has already 
pronounced his clerk unfít 5 therefore if the biíhop returns 
the clerk to be mi misfujjiciens in literatura! the court ihall write5 
to the metropolitan, to re-examine him, and certífy hís qualí  ̂
fications; which certifícate of the arch-biíhop is final1** >7

If the biíhop hath no obje&ions, but admita the patronV 
prefentatión, the clerk fo admitted is next to be infíituted by 
him; wliich is a kind of inveftiture of the fpiritual part of the 
benefíce : for by inílitution the cnre of the fouls of the pa- 
riíh is committed to the charge of the clerk. When avlcar 
is inílituted, he (befides the ufualforms) takes, if required by; 
the biíhop (2Ó), an oath of perpetual refidencej for the maxim 
of law is, that vicarius non habet vi car han : and, as the non-

e z  l n í l .  632» S 5 R ef). 53* 3  L e í *  3 1 3 .  •

f 3 Iaft. $32- , \ 11 * IlLÍt* 632*

(26J It does not appear that the biíhop can clifpeoíe wlth the 
vicar’s oath, which ís, that he will be reíident upon hís yícarage, 
unlcfs difpenfed withal by his díocefan, I Burn* Ec* £*• 14 *̂'

6 refidence
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r^udcnce of the ^^propriators jvíis t̂hp caufe ©f the perpetual 
eftabiiíhment of vicarages, the law ju%es ;it ypry imprope* 
for, them to defeat the end of their conílkution, and by ab* 

■j¡* 3^ ;̂ lfcnce' to ' créate t*h£; yei^-;^i|cKip/“w ^  they were appointed 
tQ remedy: efpecially as, if anj profits are to arife from put, 
tjrig in a cúrate and Hving at a diítahce from the pariíb, the 
appropríator, wíio is the realparfon^ has undoubtedly the eider 
tííle tó them. Whén.thp ófdinary is álfo the patrón, and con* 

fe f j  the living, the prefentatlori and inftitution are one and the 
fame ,a£t, and are called a cofla'tíon to á .beriéfice. /By ihfli- 
tution of cpllation the chufch is full, ,fp that there can be no 
ítefti prefentation tíll andth.er vácáncy/at leaft in the cafe of 
a common patrón ; but the church is not full againít the king, 
tiíí induítion: náy, evénif á clerk is ¡nítituted upon the king’s 
préféntatioh, thé cTow révoke it before indu&ion, and
prefent another clefk1; Upon inilitüÜon alfo the clerk may 
entér orí the parfótiage houfe ¿nel glebé, and táke the titiles \ 
but he cannot grant or let them, Tbr bring an aElion for them, 
til! induclíon.

I ndoction is performedby a mándate; from thetbifhop to 
tíre areh- deacon, who nfually ilfues out a precept to other 
clergymen to perform it for him. It is done by giving the 
clerk corporal polTe-íBon of the church, as by holding the 
ring of the door, tolling a bel], or the like ; and is a forrn 
required by law, with intent to give all the p.ariíliioners due 
notice, and fufRcient certainty of their new minifter, to 
whojn their tithes are to be paid. This therefore is the in- 
veftiture of the temporal part of the benefice, as inílitution 
is of the fpiritual. And when a clerk is thus prefented, in- 
ftituted, and indu&ed into a re&ory, he is tíren, and not be
fore, in full and complete poíTeflion, and is called in law/w- 

fom  imperjonatct, or parfon impárfonee K

T he rights of a parfon or vicar, in his tithes and pcclefíaf- 
tical dues, fall more properly under the fecond book of thefe 
commentaries : and as to his duties, they are principally of 
cccleíiaftical cognizance \ thofe óníy excepted which are laíd

i  Qj. Litt. 344. k Co, 30o.
upon



upon him by ítatute; And thofe are indeéd fó nüirierous, that 
it is implaticable tó recite them here with any tolerable 
concifenefs oraccuracy. So me of them wé may remarle, as they [ 392 J 
arife in the progrefs of our inquines, but for the reft I rhüft;
refer myfelf to fuch authors as have conipíled treatifes ex- 
préfsiy upon this fubje£t K I íhall only juft mention the'ár
dele óf reíidence, upon the fuppofitión of whieh the law doth 
ftile every parochial minifter an Íncumbeíit. By ftatute 21 
H en .V ilí, c. 13. perfons wilfully (27) abfenting themfelVes 
from their benefices, forone month together, or two months 
in the year, incur a penalty of 5 L to the king, and 5 h to any 
perfon that will fue for the fame (28): except chaplains to the 
king, oí others therein mentionedm, during their n tren dance 
in the houíhold of fuch as retain them (29): and alió except "

l Thefe ate very humerous: but thete Df Watfon, bu: compiled by Mr Place 
are few whích can be relied on with cer- a barrifter.
tainty- Among theíe are bifhop Gib- di Stat* 25 Hen. V]II+ c. 16. 33 
fonVcoéex. Dr Burn's tccUJiajiical ¡aw, Hen. VIII, c. aS, 
and the eartier edittons of the cUrfj- *i Stac* aB Hen, VÍILc. 13. 
fítati'i law, pubÜíhed under the naine of „

(27) 111 health, or any inevitable abíence, ís an exemptíonfroiu 
the penalties qF this ftatute. Gil/* Cod* 887.

(28) Thisftatute muft be put in fuit by á common informer
within a year, or by the king^vithin two years, after the end of that 
year; fo that 12 penalties, or 120/. may be recovered át once by a 
fubje£ For himfelf and the king, or the king may recoverat once 
25 penalties, or 250/. (See 4 vol, 308.) But, índependent of this 
ftatute, the biíhop in his court may compel the refidence of all clergy, 
who have the cure or care of fouls within his diocefe. 1.
Gd¡f. 8B7. This ftatute is not coniined to parfonages and vicarages, 
but extends to ali archdeaconríes, deanries, and dignities in cathedral 
and collégiate chunches, Thofe who have two bendices or digni
ties, upon each of which refidence is requiréd-, muft refide upon 
one or the other. But it has lately be en decided, tliat the incum- 
bent of ah ahgmented curacy cánnot be profecuted under the 
ftatute for the penalties of non-reiidence. 4 T ,  R .  665.

(29) The king can give a licence to bis chaplains for ñon-re, 
fídence, even whilft they do not attend his houiehold; but the 
chaplains of noblemen are only excufed during their actual attend- 
anee upon their lords or ladies. 3 B u r n . Ec* L *  290.

Y ol. I. L 1 all



all heads of houfes, magiílrates (30), and profeíTors in the 
univerfities, and all ftudents under forty ye.ar5.0f age refiding 

^there, bonaJié, for ftudy. Legal refidence; is not only in the 
pariíh, but aífo in the parfonage houfe, if there be one : forit 
hath been refolved0, that the ftatute intended refidence, not 
only for ferving the cure, and for hoípitality; but alfo for 
maintaining the houfe, that the fucceflor alfo may keep hof- 
pitality there: and, if there be no parfonage houfe, lt hath been 
hólden that the incumbent is bound to hire one, in the fame 
ór íbme neighbouring pariíh (31), to anfwer for the.purpofes 
óf refidence. For the mbre efFe£tual promotion of which im- 
portant duty among the parochial clergy, a provifion is made 
by the ftatute 17 Geo, III, c. 53. for raifing money upon 
ecclefiaítical benefices, to be paid offby annually decreafwg

“ 6 Rep. ai,
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(30) Víz. the chañe ellor, vice-chañe ellor, comnufTary, do&ors 
of the chair, (u  e. do&ors who ufed to prefide in the publíc 
fchools,) and readers of le dures ; and under this defcription only, 
can profeíTors claim an exemption from reiidence.

(31) It has been decided, by the court of king’s bench, that 
even where tliere is 110 parfonage-houfe, the incumbent is bound 
to refide within the parífh. C o w p . 429. If a clergyman had one 
benefice with a parfonage-houfe, and another benefice without a 
houfe, the Editor conceives that he is not bound to reíide in that 
pariíh. in which there is a hoiífe, for more important duties may 
impel him to reíide within the pariíh where there is no houfe; 
and that fucíi refidence would exeímpt hírn from the penalties of 
the ítatute. But where the arclideacon of St. Alban’s had the 
liring of Buíhey within his arehdeaconry, to which living there is 
a parfonage-houfe belonging, and he refided in the pariíh of 
Buíhey, but not ín the parfonage-houfe ; it was held by the court 
of kíng’s bench, that he was fiibjecl to the penalties of non-refi
dence, though he was living within the liínits of his archdeacomy, 
to which dígnity there is no houfe appurtenant. 5 B u r r . 2722. If 
íhen the Editor’s opinión be well foúnded, the decifion muft have 
been different, if he had refided in any other p̂art of his arch- 
dcaconry out of the pariíh of Bnfhey.

I
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inftallments, and to be expended, tn rebuildíng or repairing 
the houfes belonging to íuch benefíces (32). --

W e have feen that there is but one way/whéreby óne may 
become a párfon or vicar : there are many ways, by which ónp 
rhay ceafe to be fo. 1* By death* 2. By cefiión, ih táking 
another berieñce. For by ftatute 21 Hen, VIII, c. 13, xí any 
one having a benefice of 8/. per annum, or upyyards, (accord  ̂
ing to the prefent valuation in the king’s books ,̂) acceptSj 
any other, the firft (hall be acljudged void, unkds;he( obtgins 
a difpeníation (33)* which no oue is intitled to have, huí the

p Cro, Car, 4.56,

(32) This aét enables the incumbent, when th'ereds noparfonage- 
licufe, or where it is fo riunous as not to be repaired with one year’S 
income of the Hving, to borrow, with the confent of the patroií 
and ordinary, upon mortgage of the revenue of the living, aíum 
not exceeding two years cieaw valué, to be laid out in repáirs, 
building, or the purchafe of a houfe. Thedntereft of the money 
borrowed, is to be repaid bv the incumbent yearly, and 5 /, p er  

cent, of the original fum ; or 10  L p er  cent, if he does not rehde 
twenty weeks within a year. And where the income is 10o L  a 
year, and the incumbent does not refide twenty :weeks within a 
year, the patrón and the ordinary aré empowered to undertake this 
without his confent. The governors-of queen Anne’s bounty may 
lend money upon fuch mortgages, at 4/. p er  cent.. íntereft; and 
100/, upon a living under 40 /. a year, without ,any intereft. Col* 
leges and other corporations may lend money for this purpofe upon 
the ir own livings, without intereft. For forms and mode of pro- 
ceeding, confult the ftatuts at large. It is very remarkable 
that, under this a&, the money borrowed was dire&ed to be dif- 
charged by paying 5 L p e r  cent. yearly upon the principal remain- 
ing due ; the confequence was, that it would have been diminifhed 
by decreaíing inftallments, which would have produced an infinite 
feries, or the whole could never have been paid. And ít required 
another a£t, the 21 Geo. III. c. 66. which was paffed merely for 
the purpofe, to corred! this palpable blunder, by which ftatute, the 
original fum mull be paid, as ftated, at the fartheft, within twenty 
years.

( 33) But both the livings muft have cure of fouls j and the lia- 
tute exprefsly excepts deaneríes, archdcaconrie3, chaiicelloríhip  ̂
treafurerílups, chanteríhips, pr.ebends, and finecure re ¿lories; $ 
difpenfatipn in this cafe can only be,granad to hold pne benéfica 
, L1 a, more,



¿hájííánis (34) óf the king and otliers therein mentioiied, the

more, except t;o. clerks, who are of the privy-council, who may hold 
three, by difpenfatioru By the canon law, no perfon can hold a 
íecond incompatible benéfico wíthout a difpenfation ; and in that 
fcafe, if the firft is under 8 1. per annum, it is fo far void that the pa
trón rnay prefent' ahothér clerk, or the bxíhop may deprive j but tífi 
“deprivation, no advantáge cari be taken by Iapfe. But indepehdent 
of the ftatute, a clergyman by difpenfatioris may hold any number 
©f bénefices,' úf they are all under 8 i. per annam, except the laif 
and then, by a difpenfation under the ftatute, he may hold oiie more.

By the 41 ft canon of 1603, the two benefices muft not be farther 
diftant from eaeh-other than 30 miles, and the perfon obtaining the 
difpenfation muft at leaft be a mafter of arts in one of the univerfities. 
But the prbvifións of this canon are not enforced or regarded iu 
the-temporal courts. 2 ..Black. Rep. 968. See note 14. p. 83.

:It had been doubted whether the ftatute 1 Geo. I. ft. 2. c. 10. 
which ena&s that ;all churches, curacies, and chapéis augmeated 
by queen Aunéis bounty íhall become perpetual cures and. bene
fices, had thereby brought them under the ftatute of pluralities, fo 
as to produce the avoidance of other livings. But to vemove all 
doubts upon that fubjeéf the 36 Geo, III. c. 83. has declared that 
fuch augmented churches and chapéis fhall be eoulidered as prefent- 
ative benefices, and that the Iicence to them fhall render other liy* 
ings voidable in the fame manner as inftitution to prefentative 
benefices; but that every clergyman íhoüld continué in qniet 
poíTeífion of anv benefices which he held in conjunftíon with fuch 
augmented cures before the paffing of that a él, viz. iqth May 1796.

(34) The number of the chaplaíns of the king and royal family, 
who may have difpenfations, is unlimited. An archbifnop m;rf 
háve eight, a duke and biíhop iix, a marquis and earl five, a vií- 
eount four ; the chancellor, a barón, and knight of the garter, 
Three ; a duchéis, marchionefs, countefs, and baronefs, being 
widows, two ; the king’s treafurér, comptroller, fecretary, deán 
of the chape!, amner, and the mafter of the rolls, two ; the chieí 
juftice of kíng’s bench, and warden of cínque ports, one. Thefc 
chaplains only can obtain a difpenfation under the ftatute.
. í f  one perfon has two or more of thefe títles or chara&ers United 

ín himfelf, he can only retain the number of chaplains limited to bis 
.higheft degree ; and if a nobleman retain hís full number of chap
lains, no one of them can be difcharged, fo that another fhall be 
«ppointed in his room during bis lite- i 4 Cb\ 90. The king 
'Way-pFeffent bis- own chaplains, i. e. waitíng elíaplains in ordmary
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breíhrcn and the fonsoflords and kníghts (35,)»and doctors-and 
bachelors of divmity and law (36), admittedby the tmiyerjtúei 
of this r^alm. And a vacancy thus made, for w a n t a  difpen*, 
iatíon, is called ceíHon (37). ■ 3. B.yconiecration,; for, as was 
mentioned bcfore,when a clerk is prometedtq ^biíhpptrickf aH £ 393 3 
his other preferments are void theinílant that he is confeerat- s
ed. Bqfcjthere is a method, by the favour of the crown, of 
holding fuchlivings in commendam. Commendqyp t ecchfta comí 
mendata, is a living commended by the crówm to the caire; o í 
a elerk, to hold til! a proper paítor is provided for it. This 
may be temporary for one, two, or three years; or perpetual? 
being a kind of difpenfation to avoid the vacancy of the livingf

to any numberof livings in the gift of the crown, and evén in ad- 
dition to what they hold upon the prefentatiomof aXubjeéf wilhout 
difpenfation : but a king’s chaplain being beneñeed by the king, 
cnnnot afterwards take a living from a fubjeéd, but by a difpenfa
tion according to the ftatute 2I Hen. VIII. c. 13* /■  29, I Salh. 161.

(35) This privilege ís not enjoyed by the brother and fon of a 
baronet, for the rank of baronet did not tlien exift.

(36) The words of the ftatute are, li all doctors and bachelors of
“ divinity, do&ors of laws, and bachelors of the law canon.Before 
the reforanal ion, degrees were as Frequent in the canon law as in 
the civil law. Many were graduales in , atraque ju r e , or utrh fq u e  

ju r is . J. U. II. or ju r is  utrhifquc doctor y is ílill comrnon in fo- 
reign univerfities. But Hen. VIII. in the 2yth year of his reign, 
when lie had renounced the auíhority of the pope, iííued a mándate 
to the univerfity of Cambridge, ut nal la ¡cgatur palam  et pablice 

ledio in ju r e  canónico J iv e  pontificio, nec aliquis cujufcunqae conditionis 

homo gradum  aliqm m  in jln d ia  i ¡lias ju r is  p otitifcii fu feip iat, ünt in 

eodem in  pojlem m  prom oveatur quovis modo. Stat. Acad» Cant,
p* 137, It is probable, that, at the fame tíme, Oxford receiveda 
íimilar prohibition, and that degrees in cannon law have ever fince 
been difeontinued in Englaud.

(37) In the café of a ceftion under the ftatute, thq church is fo ,
far void upon ínftitution to the fecond living, that the patrón may 
take notice of it, and prefent if he pleafes: but there is great rea- 
fon to think, that lapfe will not incur from the time of ftiftitution 
againft the patrón, unléfs notice be given him ; but lapfe will incur 
from the time of induction without notice. 2 W Uf. 2QO. 3 B u r r . 
‘ 5°4* - .



and is called z cotmnenda retiñere  ̂3 8). Theré ís alio a commenda 
recipére^ which is to '■ talce; a bénefice mváy ín the biíhop,s 
ówh gift, or the gift oí fúme other patrón confenting to the 
fame ; and thisi^the Támé' tochim as inílitution and induc- 

■ tion areto another clerkq.’í4- By refignation. But this \é 6f 
no ávail, tilí ácóépted fey the ordinary; irito whoie hailtls the 
refignation muft be mader (39). 5 Bydeprivatidn, eitlibr, íiríl, 
by Tentalee decláratóry in the ecclefiaílical coüftsi :;fór fie 
and fuíReient caufes állówéd by the common law ; fuch as 
áttaindeí-oí treafóñ 6r felóníy'£ ór cóñvi&ionof other infa- 
motis crime in the kiñg’s courts y for herefy, ínfidelitys, grofs 
immórality, and'tile liké:: or, fécóndly, m purfuanee oí di- 
vers penal ílatutesj which declare the benefice void, furfome 
nonfeafance or negle£t, ór élfe fómé malefeafance or crime; 
as, for fimony1 $ for iñaintaining any do&rine in derogation
:-;i Hob. 144-. J * ■ sjFitz,.Áh’r> t* Trlai 54.

r Cro* Jac. igS. , , 1 S.tat. 31 EJiz. c. 6. 12 Ann. c. u.
f Dycr. 10S. Jenk. 210,

■ ( 3b) Théfe cóntmeiídanis are now feldom or never granted to 
any but bííhops ; and 'in that cafe, the biíhop is made commen- 
(datory of the benefice, wliile he continúes biíhop of fuch a dioceíe, 
as the objeét is to maké it an addition to a fmáll biíhoprick ; and 
it would be unreafonable to grant it to a biíhop fór his life, who 
mightbe tranfláted afterwards to one of the rícheít fees. See an 
account óf the proceedings in the great' cafe of eommendams, 
Hoh. 140. and "Colñsr's Ec, Eijl* 2 vol, p. 710.

(39) It feems to be clear, that the biíhop may refufe to accept 
a refignation, upon a fuíficient caufe for his refufal; but whether 
be can merely at his will and pleaíure refufe to accept a refignation 
withóut any caufe, and who fhall finally judge of the fufficiency of 
the caufe, and by wdiat mode he may be compelled to accept, are 
ípieftions undecided. In the cafe of the biíhop of London and 
Fytéhé, thé judges in general declined to anfwer whether a biíhop 
was compellable to accept a refignation: one thoúght he was com- 
pellable by mandamus, if he did not fhew íufficient caufe.; and 
another obférved> if he could not be compelled, he might prevent 
any incumbent from acceptíng an Iriíh biíhoprick, as no one can 
accept a biíhoprick in Iréland till he has refigned all his benefices 
in England, But lord Thurlow feemed to be of opinión that he 
could not be compelíed, particulariy By Jmandamus, froin which 
there is ño appeal or writ of error. See 3 Burnf 304. and the opinions 
Ot the judges in Cunningham's L&w of Slmcny, though ill reported,

PÍ
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of the king’s fupremacy, or of the thirtjr-nine articles, oír of 
the book of common-prayer v 5 for negleíting after inftitu- 
tiori to read the Üturgy and articles in the church, or make 
the declaratlpns againft popéry, or take the ahjuration oathu; 
for ufing any other form of prayer than the liturgy of the 
church of Englandw ; or for abfenting liimfelf fixty day  ̂ in' 
one year from a benefice belonging to a popifii patrón, tó 
which the cierk was prefented by eirher of the univerficié&x } 
in all which,and fimilar cafes y the benefice is ipfo faélo void, 
without any formal fentence of deprivation.

V L A  c ú r a t e  i$ the loweft degree in the church ; being 
in the fame (late that a vicar was formerly, an ofiiciafing teitf 
porary minifter, ihftead of the proper incumbent. Thoúgh 
there are what are called perpetua! curacies, where all thé [ 394 
titiles are appropriated, and no vicarage endowed, (being for 
fome particular reafons2 exempted from the ftatute of Hen.
IV.) but, inftead thereof, fuch perpetual cúrate is appointed 
by the appropriator. With regard to the other fpecies of cu- 
rates, they are the objetts of fome particular ílatutes, which 
ordain, that fuch as ferve a church during ít’s vacancy íhall 
be paid fuch ftipend as the ordinary thinks reafonable, out of 
the profits of the vacancy; or, if that be not fuflicient, by 
the fucceífor within fourteen days after he takes pofíeííiona: 
and that, if any re£tor or vicar nominates a cúrate tothe or- 
dinary to be licenfed to ferve the cure in his abfence, the or
dinary fhall fettle his ftipend under his hand and feal, not 
exceeding 50 l.per annum, ñor lefs than 20/. and on failure 
of payment may fequefter the profits of the benefice b( 40).

v Stat. 1 Eliz. c. i  & z . 13 Eliz. c. 12. 
u Stat. 13 Eliz. c. iz .  14 Car. II. 

c. 4. I Geo. I. c, 6. 
w Stat. 1 Eliz. c; z .
* Stat. 1 W. & M. c. 26.

Y 6 Rep. 29, 30.
* t Burn, ecd. law. 427.
« Stat. 28 Hen- VIII. c. if. 
b Stat* i z  Ann. ft. 2. c. iz.

]

(40) it was provided in 1Ó03, by canon 33, that if a biíhop 
ordains any perfon not provided with fome ecclefiaftical prefer- 
me'nt, except a fellowor chaplain of a college, or a mafter of arta 
of five years ítanding, who lives ín the univerfity at his own expence, 
lie íhall fupport him till he íhall prefer him to a living. 3 B u rn , 
B e , L ,  28. And the bhhops, before they confer ordérs, require 
either proof of fuch a title as ís defcñbed by the canon, or a cer-
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, T hüs much of the dergy, properly fo calied. Theve are 
alio ,cértain inferior ¡eccleílaftical oíficers of whom the com- 
mori law raíces n otice ; and that, principa)ly, to aíTifl the ec- 
clefiaflical jurifdiction, \vhere it is deficient in powers. Ón 
which oíEcer$I flial] make a few curfory remarks.

V I I .  C hurch w a k pe n s  are the guardians or keepersof 
the church, and repreíentatives of the body of the pariíh c. 
T h e y  are fometiipes appojnted by the minifter, fometimesby

c In Swedgn tliey haye fimilar ofíicers, whom they: cali kiorckiowarranti 
Sremhook- /. 3.^. 7..................  ; . -
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tificate from fume re Ser or vicar, prómifing to employ the candi- 
date for; ordqrs boná Jrde, as a cúrate, and to grant; him a certain 
allowance, tíll he obtains fome eccleíiaftical,. preferment, or íhall 
be removed for forae fault, And in a cafe where the re&or of’St. 
Ann’s, Weftfninfter, gave fuch a tille, and afterwards dífmiíTed 
his cúrate with'óut affigmng añy can fe, the cúrate recovered, in an 
a ¿lien of affumpfitj the fame falary for the time after h,is díímíf- 
fion whích he had receiyed before. Cpnvp. 437* And when \hc 
rector had vacatecf St. Ann’s, by accepting the living of íbcchdale, 
thé cúrate brought another aéfion to recover his falary1 íince the 
■ reéfor left St, Ands ; but lord Mansñeld and the cou-rt he]d, that 
that action could not be maintained, and that thefe títles are only 
bindíiig upon thofe wf|o give them, whíle they continué incumben ts 
2ri tHe church for whích fuch cúrate is appointed. D o u g . 137.
-The 36 Geo. III. c. 83, has given a power to the biíhop or 

ordinary to grant an allowance not exceeding 75 L to any cúrate, 
who íhall be employed by any reétor cr vicar, or by any cúrate or 
incumbent of any church or chapel, whích has been' augmented by 
queen Ann’s bounty, or by the curate or incumbent of any per
petual curacy, altho.ugh it has not been fo augmented.

And where a redtor or vicar does not reñde four months in the 
year at leal!, the bifhop or ordinary may grant the ufe of the re&ory 
ór vicarage houfe with the gavden and fiable for one year to thé 
curate for his a£lual reñdence in it. Or he may grant him 15/. a 
year in lieu of the reébory or vicarage houfe. The grant, of the houfe 
he has power to venew, and at any tíme he may revoke ít, and he 
may aun ex to it fuch conditions as he íhall think reafonable. If 
the curate refufes to give up poffefhqn at the determinado 11 of the 
grant, he íhall íorfeit to his redtcr or vicar all the flipend, whích 
íhall be or become due to him, and 50 /. befides. And the ordi- 
nary has power to líe en ce any cúrate, who íhall be employed by 
any re£lor, vícar, or other incumbent of a pariíh church ór chapel, 
although ño nomínation íhall have been made to him for that pur- 
pofe ; orhemay revoke his licence, or remove any curate for a rea- 
fonable caufe, but fubjecl to an appeal to the archbifhop of the 
provínce, to be determined in a fummary manner,

the
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the pariíh, fometimes by both together, as cuílom <Iire¿ts*
They are taken, iti favour of the church, to be for fome 
purpofes a kind of Corporation at the common law $ that is, 
they are enabled by that ñame to have á propérty in goods 
and chattels, and to brirtg aélions for them, for the ufe and 
profit o f the pariíh. Y e t they may not w aíte 'the church 
goods, but may be removed by the pariíh, and then called to 
account by a£lion at the common la w ; but the re *s no method 
of calling them to account, but by firíl removing them ; for f ; 
none can legally do it, but thofe who are put in their place.
As to lands, or other real propérty, ás the church, chúrchi f  ^95 3 
yard, they have no fort of interéíl therein $ but if any 
damage is done thereto, the parfon only pr v.icar íliall have 
the ,a&ion. Their oííice alfo. is to repair the church, and 
makeífates and levies for that purpofe: but thefe are recp- 
yerable only in the ecclefiaílical court. They are alfo 
joined with the overfeers in the cate and maintenance of tbe 
poor. They are to levy d a íhilling forfejture on all fuch as 
do not repair to church on fundays and holidays, and are 
pmpowered to keep allperfons orderly while there •> to whicli 
cnd it has been hdd that a churchwarden may juílify the 
pulling off a maa’s hat, without being guilty of either an 
affault or trefpafsc. There are alfo a multitude of other 
petty parochial powers committed to their charge by divers 
a£ls of parliamentf.

VIII. P arish  clerks and fextons are alfo regarded by the 
common law, as perfons who have freeholds in their o (Roes; 
and therefore though they may be puniíhed, yet they cannot 
be deprived, by ecclefiaftical cenfures3. The pariíh clerk 
\va$ formerly very frequently in holy orders, and fome arefa 
to this day. He is generaily appointed by the incumbent, 
but by cuílom may be choien by rhe inhabitants > and if fuch 
cuílom appears, the court of king’s bench wíll grant a man- 
damas to the arch-deacon to fwear him in, for the eílabliílv- 
rnent of the cuílom turns it ínto a temporal or civil righth.

d stat. j Elíz. c. z. Burn, tit. cbutcb, cburtbwardens, v¡+

* i Lev. 196. j it a ú o n s ,

f See Lam̂ ard of cburdnvardens, ? z, RoU. Abr. z 34,
at the cnd oí bis tirensrcba j and Dr ** Cro, Car. 5^3.
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TH E  lay part of his majeíly’s fubje&s, or fuch of the 
people^as are not comprehended und.er¡the denoniina- 

tion o f clergy, ;may be divided into three diílin£t ftates, the 
civil, the military, and the maritime.

T h a t  párt of the natiori which falls under oiir firft and 
moft cornpréheníive diviíion, the civil ítate, ihcludes al] or- 
ders of men from the hígheft nobleman to the meaneíhpea* 
fant, that are hot included uñder either our formar divifion, 
o f clergy, ofuiider one of the two latter, the nvilitafy and 
maritime ftates i1 and it may fometimes ínclude individuáis of 
íbe óther three órders *, lince a nobleman, a knight, a gen- 
tleman, or a pcafant, may become either a divine, a foldier, 
ór a feaman.

T he civil ftate confífts of the nobility and the fcommon- 
alty. O f the nobility, the peerage of Great Britain, or lords 
temporal, as fórming (together with the bifhops) one of the 
fuprenie branches o f the legillature, I háve before fufficiendy 
fpoken : we are here to coníider them according to their fe- 
veral degrees, or titles of honour.

A l l  degrees of nobility and honour are deríved from the 
king as their fountain 4 : and he may inftítuté what new titles 
he pleaíes. Henee it is that all degrees of nobility are not óf 
equal antiquity. Thofe now in ufe are dukes, marquefíes, 
caris, vifcounts, and barons b. ■ ■

i. A  duke, though he be with us, in'réfpeft: óf his title 
of nobility, inferior in point o f antiquíty to many others, 
yet is fuperior to all of them in rank j his being the firft

a 4. Jnft. 363. fequent íntroduflíon into thls iíland, fes
b For ihs original of thefe titles on Mr SeMen's (Uks o f  honour. 

the entinent of Europe, and their füb-
tltle



title of dignity after the roya! family c. Aroong tíie Saxon$ 
the, Latín ñame of dulces, duces, is very frequent, and figr 
nified, as ámong the Román s, the commanders or Ieaders 
of their armies, whom in their own ianguage they caíied 
p¿y\nzo£a *’ j and in the law$ of Henry I (as tranflated by 
Lamba rd) we fiad them callee! heretochii. But after the Nor
man conqueft, which changed the rnilitary políty of the ína-r 
tion, the kings themfelves continuing for many generations 
dukes of Normandy, they would not honour any fubjefts 
with the tille of duke, till the time of Édward III; who, 
claiming to be king of France, and thereby Jofing the ducal in 
the royal dignity ( i ), in the eleventh year of his reign created 
his fon, Édward the black princé* duke of Cornwall; and 
many, of the roya! family efpecially, were afterwards raifed 
to the üke honour. However, in the reign of queen.Tíi- 
zabeth, A . Z). 1572 e, the whole order became utterly ex* 
tin£t; but it was revived about fifty years afterwards by her 
fucceíTor, who was remarkably prodigal of honours, in the 
períon of George Vílliers duke of Buckingham.

2* A  marquefs, marchio, is the next degree of nobiJity. His 
office formerly was (for dignity and duty were never feparated 
by our anceftors)  to guard the frontiers and limits of the 
kingdom ; which were called the marches, from the teutonic 
word, marche, a limit: fuch as, in particular, were the marches 
of Wales and Scotland, while each contiuued to be an ene-

c Camden, B ritan. tit. ordinez. country. St;ld, tit. hon- 2* i. ra.
d This is apparently derived from e Camden. Britan. tit. ordities. SpelT 

the fame root as the Germán íjíftfOfl;, man, GlojJ. 191. 
the antient appellatíon of duk.es in that 1

Ch. 12. cf P zr so jr s. 3̂ 7

(1) This reafon is not very fatisfa&ory, and, in fa&, this or* 
der of nobility was created before Edward aíTumed the title of 
king of France. Dr. Henry, in his excelknt Hiftory of Enghmd, 
informs us, that “  about a year before Edward III. aífumed the 
“  title of king of Franqe, he introduced a new order of nobility, 
“  to inflame the military ardour and ambítíon of his earls and 
ti barons,' by creatmg His eldeft fon prince Edward duke of 
« Cornwall. This was done with gveat folemnity in full parlía- 
M ment at Weílminfter, March 17, A. Z?. 1337*”  ^en. fíiji. 
$vol. 13 *̂ 8yc. ediíiou. See ante, p. 224, note 10.

my’s



my*$ countrv. The peifons, who had command there, were 
called lords marchers, ór marqüéíTes ; whofe authority/was 
áboliíhed by ílatute 27 Herí. VIII- c. 27 : though the title 
had long before been made a nieire enfign of honour; R<¿1 
bert Vere, earl of Oxford, béing created marquéis óf Dublin, 
by Richard II in the eighth year of his reigh f.

39? 1 3* AN^r/is á title of nóbility fo antient, that itY  original
cannot clearly be tfaced out. ThuS much feems toltrabíy 
certain : that among the Saxons they aré called eaidormen, 
qthg/í eider men, fignifyíng the fame as femó* or fenator among 
the Romans; and alfo fchiremen, becaufe they had éaeh of 
thém the civil government of á feveral divifion or fhire. On 
the irruption of the Danés, they changed the ñamé to^Wér, 
which, according to Camden g, fignified the íame in their 
labguage. In Latín they are called comités (a title firft ufed 
írí the empire) from being the king’s attendants ; u a foáetate 
í£ mmen fumpferunt\ reges enim tales fibi njjcciant hl,> After the 
Norman couqueít they were for fometime called counís or 
counteesi fromthe Frénela; but they did not long retain that 
ñame themfelves, though their íliires are from tfrerice called 
Countxes to this dav. The ñame of earls or comités is now be- 
come a mere title, they having nothing to do with the govern
ment of the cóunty; which, as has been more than once ob- 
ferved,is nowentirelydevolved on the fheriíF,theearFsdeputy, 
or tüicc~comes* In writs and commiffions, and other formal in- 
ftruments, the king, when he mentions any peer of the dégree 
of an earl, ufually Hiles him, w truíly and well beloved coujm 
an appdlntion as antient as the reign of Henry I V : who be- 
ing either by his wife, his mother, or his íifters, aéhxally re- 
lated or ailied to every earl then in the kingdom, artfully and 
conftantly acknowleged that conned;ion in all his letters and 
other public a& s: from whence the ufage has defcended to 
his íucceífors, though the reafon has long ago failed.

4. T he ñame of vice*comes or vifcount (2) was afterwards 
made ufe of as an arbitrary title of honour, without any íhar

Inft* 5. £ Biitan. rif. or diñes. h BraéVon. I. 1. c. 8, Flet. A 1. f. 5.

( 2 ) Thefe Latín and French words are the fame as íheriíf in Eng- 
hfln This proves the high refpeét tliat was fhewn tp this offieer 

‘ J in
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dow of office pértairiing to it, by Henry the íixth; wbeh> ín 
the eighteenth year of his reign, he created John Beaumont a 
peeî , by the ñame of vifcount Beaumont, whích was Üie firít 
mftance of the kind \

5. A baron's is the moft general and univerfal title of no- 
biüty; for originally every one of the peers of fuperíor rank 
had alfo a barony annexed to his other titlesk (3). But itJráth

i z Inft. 5. * z Jr.íh 5, 6,

in ancient times» for his ñame alone Vas thought an honourable1 
title of nobilíiy. See note 8. p. 346.

(3) A t the time of the conqueft, the temporal nobilíty corififted 
only of earls and barons ; and by whatever right the earls and 
the mitred clergy befo re that time míght have attended the 
great council of the nadan, it abundantly appears that theyafier- 
wards fat in the feudal parlíament in the charaéter of barons. It 
has been truly faid, that for fome time after the conqueft, wealth 
was the only nobilíty, as there was little per fon al property atthat 
time, and a right to a feat in parlíament was entireíy territorial,? 
or depended upon the tenure of landed property, Ever finee the 
conqueft, it has been true, that allland is held eíther immediately 
ór medxately of the king; that is, either of the king himfelf, or 
of a tenant of the king, or it might be after turo or more fubin- 
feudations. And it was alfo a general principie in the feudal fyftem, 
that evéry tenant of land, or land owner, liad both a right and oblí- 
gatíon to attend the court of his ímmedíate fuperior, Henee every 
tenant in carite, u e. the tenant of the king, was at the fame tíme 
entítled and bound to attend the king’s court or parlíament, being 
the great court barón of the natíon.

It will not be neceflary for me liere to enlarge farther upon the 
original principies of the feudal fyftem, and upon the orígín of peer- 
age; but I /hall briefiy abridge the account whích Selden has given 
in the fecond part of his Titles of Honour, c. 5. beginning at the 
I7th fe&ion, being perhaps the cleareít and moft falisfaé'tory that 
can be found. He divides the time from the conqueft into threc- 
períods: 1, From the conqueft to the latter end of the reign of 
king John, 2. From that time to the 1 ith of Richard II, 3, From 
that period to the time he ís wríting, whích may now be extended 
to the prefent time. In the firft period, ail, who held any quantity 
of land of the king, had, without diftínétion, a right to be fummoned 
to parlíament and this right being confined folely to the king's

tenante



lome ti mes happened that, whcn an antient barón hath been 
raifed, to a new degree of pecrage, in the courfe of a few ge, 
iicrations the two titles have defcended diíFerently j one per- 
haps to the male defcendants, the other to the heirs general • 
whereby the earldom or other fuperior title hath fubfifted

ténánts, of confequence all the peers of parliament during that pe. 
riod fat by virtue of tenure and a writ of fummons.

In the bcginning of the fecond period, that is¡, in the laft year0f 
the reign of king john, a diílinítion, very important in it’s coníe- 
quences, (forit eventuallyproduced the lower houfe of parliament,) 
was introdnced, viz* a divilion of thefe tenants into greater and Jeffer 
harems ; for king John in his magna charla declares, faciemus Jxmu 
monci'i archkpifcopost epijeopos, abhatcs¡ comitéj, et majores barones regui 

figillaúmper literas nojlras, etpratereafaciemus fummoneri ingeneraliper 
micec omites et balüvos nojlras omnes altos, qui in capiie teneni de nolis ad 
certum diem, fcfr. See Bl. Mag. Ch. Joh. p. 14. It does not appear 
tjiat it ever was afeertained what conñítuted a greater baronv and it 
probably was left to the king* s diieretion to determine; and no great 
inconvenience could have refulted from it*s remaining indefinite, for 
thofe vvho had not the honour of the king’s letter, would bave what 
in effeít was equiyalent, a general fummons from the íheriff. But in 
this fecond period tenure beganto be difregarded, and perfons werq 
fummoned to the parliament by writ, who held no lands of the king, 
This continued to be the cafe till the 1 ith of Rich. II, when the 
pra&ice of creating peers by letters patent ürfl commenced.

In that year John de Beauchamp, íteward of the houfehold to 
Rich. II. was created by patent lord Beauchamp barón of Kidder* 
minfter in taíl male j and fmee that time peerages have been created 
both by writ and patent, witliout any regard to tenure or eítate.
- The king’s prerogative of,creating peers by patent may feem a 
great innovation, or a violation of the original principies of the 
fyítem ; yet it is one of thofe great changes, which are produced at 
the firít by a gentle deviation from the former praftice, For though 
this prerogative was not granted to the king by the exprefs autho- 
rity of parliament, yet it was obtained by it’s acquiefcence ; for I 
have been aífuredby Mr. Townfhend, the Windfor herald, a gentle- 
man well acquainted with this fubjeót, that patents of nobility in 
ancient times generally llated, either that the patent was granted by 
the aífent of parliament, or, if granted in the vacation, they llated 
fueh fpecial reafons why the peer was ereated, as it might be pre- 
fumed would after-wards meet with the approbation of the parlia*

without
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without, a barony: and there are alio modern inftances, 
where earls and vifcounts have been crcated without annex- 
ing a barony to their other honours : fo íhat now the rule 
doth not hold univerfally, that all peers are barons. The ori
ginal and antiquity of barón íes have occaíioned great inquines 
among our Engliíh antiquaries. The moft probable opinión 
feems to be, that the y were the fame wíth our prefent lords 
of manors *, to which the ñame of court barón (which is the 
lord’s court, and incident tp every manor) gives fome couu- 
tenance (4). It may be colte&ed from king John’s Magna 
carta  *, that originally all lords of manors, or barons, that 
held of the king in capite, liad feats in the great council or 
parliament; till about the reign of that prince the conflux 
of them became fo large and troublefome, that the king 
was obliged to divide them, and fummon only the greater 
barons in perfon ; leaving the fmaÜ ones to be fummoned 
by the fheriff, and (as it is faid) to fit by reprefentation in 
another houfé; which gave rife to the feparation of the twó 
houfes of parliamentm. By degrees the tille carne to be 
confmed to the greater barons, or lords of parliament only; 
and there were no other barons among the peerage but fuch 
as were fummoned by writ, in refpeét of the tenure of their 
lands or baronies, till Richard the fecond firíl made ít; a 
mere title of honour, by conferring it on divers perfons by 
bis íetters patentn.

H a v in g  m ade this íh o rt inquiry iti&o the original of our 
feveral degrees of nobility, I íhall next coníider the manner 
in which they may be created. The right of peerage feems 
to have been originally territorial; that is, annexed to lands, 
honours, enfiles, manors, and the like, the proprietors and

* cap, 14. of hon. 2 . 5* II*
m Giib. H¡ft.ofe*ch. c .  3* Seld. tít. n 1 Inft. 9. Seld. J a n .  Angl. s. § 66.

(4) Lords of manors, who had granted to others by fübínfeu» 
dation part of that cítate which they held of the king, would necef" 
farily be bttrons; but it does not follow converfely that abaron was 
of neceíñty a lord of a manor : for the kíng’s tenant, who retained 
all the eftate granted him, and alíenated no part of it, would cer- 
tamly be as completp a barón as a lord of a manor.

poíTefíbrs



pofTefTors of which were (m right of thofe eftatesj allowed to 
be peers of the real m/and Were fummoned to parliament to 
do fuit and fervíce tó theit fóvereign; and, when the land was 
alienated, the dignity paifed with ic as appendant. Thus the 
biifíiops ílill ílt iri the houfe of lords in íight of fuccefíion to 
certaiii antient barofties annexed, or fuppofed to be annexed* 
to their epifcopal lands 0: and thus, in n H en . V I, the pok 
feílion of the caftle of Aíündel was adjudged to confer ait 
earldom on it’s poífeífor p. But afterwards, when alienations 
grew to be frequent, the dignity of peerage ivas confined to 
the lineage of the party ennobled, and inílead of territorial 
became perfonal. Adual proof of a tenure by baronybe- 
eame no longer neceflary to conftitute a lord of parliament* 
but the record of the writ of fummons to him or his ancef- 
tors was admitted as a íuíficient evidence of the tenure.

P e e r s  are now created either by writ, or by patent: for 
thofe who claim by prefcription muft fuppofe either a writ or 
.patent made to their anceftors; though by length of tíme it is 
loft. The creationby writ, or the king's letter, is a fummons 
to attend the houfe of peers, by the ftile and title of that ba- 
rony*. which the king is pleafed to confer : that by patent is 
a royal grant to a fubjed of any dignity and degree of peer
age. The creation^by writ is the more antient way*, but a 
man is notennobled therehy, un le fs he adually take his feat 
in the houfe of lords: and fome are of opinión that títere muft 
be. at leaft two writs of fummons, and a fitting in two dif
undí: parliaments, to evidence an hereditary barony : and 
therefore the moíl ufual, becaufe the fureft, way is to grant 
the dignity by patent, which enures to a man and his heirs 
according to the limitations thereof, though he never him- 
felf makes ufe of i t r. Yet it is frequent to cali up the eldeft 
fon of a peer to the houfe of lords by writ of fummons, in 
thé ñame of his father’ s barony : becaufe in that cafe there is 
no dan^er of his childrén’s Ioíing the nobility in cafe he ne- 
Ver takes his- feat j for they will fucceed to their grand-

® Giatj. /. 7. í. i * S Whitdocke of parí. ch. 114.
F SeW. tit. of hon. b. a, c, § 5. ' r Co. Utt, 16'/

father.
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father (5). Creatiori by writ has alfa one advántage over that
by patent: for a perfon created by writ holds the dignity tó
hini and his heirs, wíthout any words to that purport in the [ 401 ]
writ (ó); but in letters patent there muíl be words to .dheffc'
the inheritance, dfe the dignity enures only tó tlie grantee
for lites, For a man or woman may he created noble for‘
their own lives, and tha dignity not defcend to their heirs at \
all> or defcend only to fome particular heirs: as whére
peerage is limíted to a nian, and the lieirs male of his body
by Elizabeth his prefent lady, and not to fácil heirs by any
former or future wife* ‘ -

L e t  üs next take a view of a few of the principal incidents 
attending the nobility, exxlufive of their capacity as members 
of parliament, and as hereditary counfellors of the crown, 
both of which we have before confidered. And firít we muíl 
obferve, that in criminal cafes a noble man {hall be tried by his 
peers(7). The great are always obnoxíous to popular envy; 
were they to be judged by the people, they might be m dan-

s Co. Lite 9 ,1 6,

(í)  And where the fathevVbarony is limíted by patent to him 
and the heirs male of hís body, and his eldeíl fon ís called up to 
the houíe of lords by writ with the title of this barony, the writ 
ín this cafe will not créate a fee or a general eítate tail, fo as to 
make a female capable of inheriting the title, but upon the death 
of the father the two titles unite, or become one and the fatne. 
Cafe of the claim to the barony of Sidney of Peníhurít difallowed. 
Dom. Proc* V] Jtítie 1782.

(6) Though this is the authority of lord Coke, it is now under- 
ílood to be erroneous; a creatíon by writ does not confer a fee- 
fimple in the title, but only an eflate ta.il general; for eveiy claim- 
ant of the title muíl be defeended from the perfon firíl ennobled. 
1 Woodd. 37.

(7) Anableman is tried by his peers only in treafon and felony, 
and mifprífion of the fame; but in all mifdemeanors, as libéis, riots, 
perjury, confpiracies, &c. he is tried like a commoner bya jury. 
3 I n jl. 30. 2 Jlawk, 424- ■

Vol.-I. M m
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ger from the prejudice of theír judges ; and would moreover 
be deprived of the. privilege of the meaneít fubje&s, that o£ 
being tried by theír equals, which is fecured to all the realm 
by magna carta, c. 29. It í$ faieb that this does not extend 
to. biíhops: who, though they are lords of parliament, and 
fit there by virtue of their baronies which they hold/wrc ecck- 

jla e y yet are not ennobled in blood (8), and confequently .not 
peers with the nobility-3. As to peereííes, there was no pre- 
eedent for their trial when accufed of treafon or felony, tiíl 
after Eleanor duchefs of Gloucefter,.wife to the lord proteo 
tor, was accufed of treafon and found gxiilty of witchcraft, 
In an ecclefiaílical fynod, through the intrigues of cardinal 
Beaufort. This very extraordinary trial gave oecafion to a fpe*. 
cial flatute, 20 Hen. VI. c. 9, which declaresE the law tobe, 
that peereñeSj either in their own right or by marriage, fball 
be tried before the fame judicature as other peers of the 
realm. If a woman, noble in her own right, raarries a 
commoner, íhe ítill remanís noble (9), and íhall be tried by

* 3 Inft. 30, 31. 1 Moor. 769. a Inft. 50. 6 Rep. 52. Staundf. P, C. 152-

(8 ) It has always appeared to me that the reafon given in the 
books, why biíhops íhould not be tried in parliament like the tem
poral lords, h>íz* beeaufe they are not ennobled by blood, or, as 
Yelden expreífes ít, beeaufe their hohour is not inheritable [Jud.k 
ParL c. 1.), is unfatisfa&ory and even triding.

I f  this reafon has any operation, why íhould it not be extended, 
and deprive them o f  all the rights of peerage ? Apeerm ay.be 
created by patent for hís own life o n ly; and it cannot be fuppofed 
tliat fuch a nóbleman would not be entitled to a trial by his peers 
in parliament. I f  there were any triáis of biíhops by a jury ia 
remóte times, the biíhops could not have demanded a trial in par
liament without admi ¿ti ng themfelves fubjeít to a temporal jurif- 
di¿Hün, from which the clergy in antient, times claimed a total 
exemptión. Heneé it may be conje&ured the biíhops have loít 
their right to be tried in parliament, though only two inílances 
can be Found o f their being tried by a jury,' vizV thofe of arch- 
biíhop Cranmér and biíhop Fífher. 2 Ha<w¡¡. 596.

(9) But flie commünicatés no rank or titlé to her huíband- 
Harg* Co, Lút. 326. b, There have been claim?, and the fe are

" ■ fupported



’hefpeérs : but if fhe be only noble by marriage, then by a 
fecohd marriage wiíh a cornmoner, íhé íofes her. digriity 3 
for as by marriage it is gained, by marriage it is alfo 
loft 1 ( 10)- Y ét if a duchefs dowager mames á báfon, íbe 
'continúes á ’duchefs ftill; for all the nobility are pares¡ and [ 
thereíore ít ís no degradation ü. A  peer, dr peérefs, (eitber 
in her own right or by marriage,) cannot be arreíted in civil 
cafes v : and they bave alfo many peculiar privileges annexed 
to their peerage in the courfe of judicial proceedings- A  
peer, iittmg in judgment, gives not bis vérdi£f upon oath, 
like an ordmary juryman, but upon bis honour 'v : he an- 
fwers alfo to bills; in chancery upon bis honour, and not 
upon bis oath * ; but when he is examined as a witnefs either 
in civil or criminal cafes, he muft be fworn ^(11): for the 
refpe£t, which the law fhews to the honour of a peer, does 
not extend fo far as to overturn a fettled maxim, that in 
jodido non creditur n¡fi juraiis z. The honour of peers, is

t Dyer. 79. Co. Litt. 16. x iP .W m s. 14,6.
« 2 Inft. 50. / Salfc. 512*
v Finch. L. 355. 1 Vent. 29S. *  Cro. Car. 64.
w a Inft* 49,
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fupported by autborities^ by a liuíband after iíTue to aífume the 
title o f his wife’ s dignity, and after her death to retain the fome 
as tenant by the curtefy; but from Mr. Hargrave’s ílatement of 
tliis fubjeft, in Co. L itt. 29. b. n. 1. there is no probabüity that 
fuch a claim would now be allowed.

(10) Y et íbe is commonly called and addrefled by the ílile and 
title which íhe bore before her fecond marriage, but this is only 
by courtefy; as the daughters of duk.es> marquífies, and earls are 
ufually addreífed by the title of lady, though in law _they are 
commoners. In á writ o f partítíon brought by Ralph Haward 
and lady Ann Powes his wife, the court held that it was a mif- 
nomer, and that it ought to have béen. by Ralph Haward and Ann 
his wife, late wife o f lord Powes deceafed* Dyer, 7 9 .

( 1 1 )  I f  he is examined as a witnefs in the hígh court of parlia- 
ment, he. muft be fworn* *The bifnop of Oxford was fworn in the 
impeaehment of lórd'’Mácclésfield, and lord Mansheld (then lord 
Stormont) in that' o f Mr. HaíHngs.*

J i m ? howcver



however; fo híghly tendered by the layfj that ít is nuich 
more penal, to fpread falfe reports of them and certain other 
great officers of the realm, tjian of other men: fcandal 
againft them being cálled by tKe peculiar ñame offcandalum 
magmíum, and fubje&ed to peculiar puniíhménts by divers 
antient ftatutes3.

A  peer cannot lofe his nobility, butby death or attainder; 
though there was an inftance in the reign of Edward the 
fourth of the degradation of George Nevile duke of Bedford 
by a £  of parliamentb, on account of his poverty, which 
rendered him unable to fupport his dignityc. But this is k 
fmgular inftance : which ferves at the famé time, by having 
happened, to íhew the power o f parliament; and, by hav
ing happsned but once, to íhew how tender the parliament 
hath been, in exerting fo high a power. It hath been faid 
indeedd, that if a barón waftes his eftate, fo that he is not 
able to fupport the degree, the king may degrade him : but 
it is exprefsly held by later authorities e, that a peer cannot 
be degraded but by a£t of parliament.

j T h e  commonalty, like the nobility, are divided into fe- 
veral degrees; and, as the lords, though diíferent in rank, 
yet all of them are peers in réfpe£t of their nobility, fo the 
commoners, though fome are greatly fuperior to others, yet 
all are in law peers, in refpeíl of their want of nobilityf.

T he firft ñame of dignity, next beneath a peer, was an- 
tiently that of vidames, vice-domini, or vahfaforsE: who are 
mentioned by our antient lawyers h as vtri magnae dignitatis; 
and ñr Edward Coke* fpeaks highly of them. Tet they

3 3 Edw. I. c. 34- aTU c.II, ft. i .  “  extortion, embracery, and mamte* 
c. 5. iz  Ric. 11. c. 11. ** nance tobe had; to thegreac trouble

b 355. ' í( o f all fuchcountries where fucb eftate
c The preamble to the a& is remarle- “  ftiall happ^i to be: therefore, Í2m\”

a ble; ír forafmuch as oftentimes it is d Moor. 678.
íe feen, that when any Jora is caíled to o i2Rep. 107." laMod. ¿S.

•u  high eftate, and hath not convenient f  % ínft. 29.
<* 11 velihood tofuppprt the fame dignity, % Camden. SñtaK .t. ordjnts* 
u it induceth great poverty and indi- h Bra&pn. /. 1, c. 8.

gen ce, and cauícth oftentimes great * a Inft. 667.

402 The R i g h t  s Book I,
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are now quite out of ufe; and our legal ántiqüaiies are not 
agreed upon even their original or antient office.

Now therefore the firft perfonal dignity, after the nobility, 
ís a hnighi of the order of St. George, or of the gárter; íirít 
inftituted^by Edward III, A, D , 1344*=. Next (but not till 
after certain oficial dignities, as privy counfellors, the chan- 
cellors of the exchequer and duchy of Lancafter, the chief 
juftice of the king’s beneh, the mafter of the rolls, and the 
other Engliíh judges) follows a knight lamiereis who indeed 
by ftatutes 5 R ic .IL  ft. 2. c. 4. and 14 Ríe. II. c. 11, is"  
ranked next after barens; and his precedence before the 
younger fons.cf vifcounts was confirmad to him by order of 
king James I, in the tenth year of his r e i g n B u t ,  in order 
to éntitle himfelf to.this rank, he muft have been created by 
the king in perfon, in the field3 under the royal bamiers3 in 
time of open warm. Elfe he ranks after baronets ¡ who are 
the next order; which title is a dignity of inheritance, ere- 
ated by letters patentpand ufually defcendíble to the iíTue male.
It was firít inftituted by king James the firft, A, D. j ó i i, ín 
order to raife a competen! fum for the redudHon of the pro* 
vince of Ulfter in Ireland (12); for which reafon all baronets 
have the arms of Ulíler fuperadded to their family coat(i3)c 
Next follow k n ig h is  o f  th e  bath ; an order in ftituted by king [ 404 J 
Henry IV . and revived by king George the firft. They are fo 
called from the ceremony of bathing, the night before their 
creation. The laíl of thefe inferior nobility are knights hache- 
/wv{i4); the moft antient, thoiígh the loweít order ofknight- 

k SeXtl. tit- of hon. z. 5. 41. 1 Ib id. 2. 11. 3. »li 4 Inft,. u.

(12) One hundred gentlemen advanced each one thoufand 
pounds; for which this titlewasconferred uponthem. 2R a p .  185/0.

(13) T he arms of Ulfter are, a hand gules > or a bloody hand in 
a field argent.

(14) The moft probable derivation of the word bachetor is 
írom las and chevalier, an inferior knight; and thence latimzed 
into the barbarous word baccalaureus. Ducange. Bac.

The loweft graduales in the-univerfities are íliled hachelors, and 
ivere, till lately, addrelfed with ftr before their fuñíame; as in

M  m 3 Itfti*
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hoqd amongft u s: for we have: an inílance n- oí king Alfredas 
conferring this order on Lis fon. A thelílan. The ctvftom ofthe 
antient Germáns was to give their youiig men aíhield and a 
lance iii the great council:' this was equívalent to the toga 
•virilis o f the Romans ; before tliis tliey were not-,permitted to 
béar arms, but wpre accounted as part of the father’s houfe*. 
hold ; after it, as paxt of the conimunity ó. ‘ Henee fome de
rivé the ufagé of knightiqg, wfiieh has prevailed ají over the 
weftern worlcl, fince itVreduclion by colonies from thofe 
.ndrthern heroes." Knights are called in Latín equites aurati; 
auraü, frdm the gilt fpurs they woré;_ and equites, becaufe 
they always ferved on horfeback : for it is obfervable p, that 
almoft all nations cali thdr knights by fome'appeílation de- 
riv'ed from an'horfe (1.5). They are alio calíed in our law mi- 
íitesy becaufe they formed a part of the royal army/in vírtue 
of their feodal teñurés; one condition o f whieh was, that 
every one who held a kmght's fee immediately. under the 
crown (whieh in Edward the fecond’s time * amounted to 20 L 
per annum)  was ob.Ugéd to be knighted, and attend the king 
in his wars, or fine for his non-compliance. The exertion of 
this prerogaüive, as an expedient to raife money in the 
reign of Charles the firft, gave greaiboffence: though war- 
ranted by law, and the recent example of queen Elizabeth(i6):

n Wj]J- Malmib. lik 2. P CamcL \bld. Có. Lite. 74.
0 T a c .  ¿e Moñb. :Gernu 1 3 .  a  S ta t. ¿emüit. 1 E d . I I .

Latín they are ffcill called cL’om in i. It is fomewhat remarkabíe, that 
whilíl this feudal vvord has long been appropríated to iingle men, 
another feudal term of higher dignity, m .  barón, íhould, in 
legal language, be ápplied to thofe who, are marríed.

(15.) It does not appear that the Englifh word h iig h i has any 
referen ce to a lio ríe j for knight, or cmht in the Saxon̂  fignified 
fiuer, fervus-, or attendant. 2 Sdd* t it. hon. c , e , f  33.

(16) Confiderable fees accrued to the king ,upon the perform
ance o f the ceremony. Edward VI,, and queen Elizabeth fiad ap- 
poínted commíffioners to compound with all perfons, who had 
lanas to the amount o f 40/. a year, and who declíned the honoiir 
and expence of knighthood, Charles the firít followed their ex-,

ampie*
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but.it was by the ftatute 16 Car. I. c. ió. aboliíhed; and thís 
kind of knighthood hass fince that time> fallen into great 
difregard.

T hese, fir Edward Coks faysr, are all the ñames of * 
digniiy in-this kingdom, efquires and gentkmen being ónly 
ñames of worjhip, Rut béfore thefe lalt the hcralds rahk all
colonelsj ferjeants at law, and doílors in the three learned [ 405 
profeílióriss.

r % Inít* (¡67* . .
* The rules of precedence iti "Erigí and whích fee in Seld. tit. of horr. II. .̂6, 

may be reduced to the following table: and II. 11. 3.—— marked by antlent 
iu vvhích thofe marked-* are entltied to / ufageand eílablifhed cuftofn ; for vvhich 
the rank here allotted them, by ftatute fee (atuong others) Camden's Britámjia/
31 Hen, VIH. c. 10*----marked *fí tit. ordinn. Miiles’s catalogue of hanour,
by ííatute 1 W. & M. c. %í,---- márk- edjt* 1610. and Chamberlayné’s prefent
ed jj, byletters patent 9, io,and i4jac. I. State of England. b. 3, ch. 3.

T ajble  of P í t  c f » e k c e,
* Thekíng’s ch'ldren and grandchildren, *  The king’s nephetfs,
* - - - - brethrcn. # Archbiíhop of Canlcrbury (17).
s - - - - úneles. * Lord chancellar or kceper, if a barón.

* Areh-

cf P  E R S O N S'. 404.

ample; upon which Mr, Hume artfully remarks, that “ nothing 
“ pro ves more plainly, how ill-difpofed the people were to the 
il meafures of government, than to obferve, that they loudíy 
« complained of an expedient, founded on pofitive ftatute, and 
“ warranted by fuch recent precedents.” 6 Vok 296.

(i?) It is faíd, that befare the conquefí, by a conftitution.of 
pope Gregory, the two archbifhops were equal in dignity, and m 
thenumber of bifhops fubje&totheir authoxity; and that Wiliiam 
theconqueror thought it prudent to give precedence and fuperioríty 
to the archbiíhop of Canterbury; butThomas archbiíhop of York 
was unwilling to acknowledge bis inferiority to Lanfranc arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, and appealed to* the pope, who referred the 
matter to the king and barons; and in a.council held at Windfor- 
caítle, they decíded in favour of the archbiíhop of Canterbury, 
Gadw. Comn. de Pr&fuh 66y.

But the archbiíhops of York long afterwards refu fe d to acquiefce 
in thís decíñón, for biíhop Godwiñ relates a cuflous and ludieron» 
íbruggle, which took place in the reign ofHen. II. above one húrv 
dred years aftmvards? between Roger archbiíhop of York, and

M m 4 Richard
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Es;QUiEES and gentlemen are confounded togéther by fo 

E dw ard  Coke, who obferves % that every efquire is a geñtle-

c
ti CtC
« ~a cu c
fS o

í

*  Archbiíhop of York.
*  Lord treafurerf 1
*  L o r d  p re fid en to f th e  c o u n c IL  > i f  barons.

* Lord prlvy feal. Y
*  Lord great chamberí alñ. But'  

fep prívate ftat. i  Geo. 1 . c. 3.
*  Lord high confiable.
* Lord maríhalh
*  Lord admiral- 
:f Lord fteward of the houíhold.

Lord chamberlaln of the hduf- 
h o l d .  

f  Dnkes.
*- Marqueses.
;J Dulces’ eldefl fons.
*  E arls»  .

J Marque fíes’ eldefl fon?.
J Dulces' youngq fons.
*  Vifcounts.
J Earls’ eldefl fons.
^  M a rq u e íle s ’  youn ger fo n s ,

*  Secretary of ilate, i f  a bííhop.
*  E iíh ü p  o f  London*

*  -  -  -  -  D urham .

f' —  — . Winchefler.
*  Biíhops.
=* .Secretary of fíate, i f  a barón. 
f  Barons.
-f Speaker of the boufe o f commons.
+  'L o íd s  co m m iíh on ers p f  th e  great feal.* -W
J Vifcounts’ eldefl fons,

N . ¿ L  M arríed  w om en  and w ldow s 

are e m ití  ed 10 the fam e r a n k  a m o n g  each 

o th e r , as th e ir huíbands w o u ld  re fp e c- 

t iv e ly  h a v e  born between th e n a fe ív cs, e x -  

y ep t f u c h  ra n k  is m e je ly  p ro fe s io n a l o r '

* 2 Infl

$  E a r l s ’  y o u n g e r  f o n s .

B arón s? eídpfl fo n s, 

jj . K n ig h ts  o f  th e .G a rte p .

|| P r ) v y  c o u n f d l o r s .

|| C b a n c e l l b r  o f  t h e  e x c h e q u e r .  

I J - A C h a n c e l l o r  o f  t h e  d u e b y .

|¡ C h ie f  ju f t íc e  o f  th e  k ir ig ’ s benel}, 

jj M a fle r  o f  th e  rolls.

¡¡ C h i e f  j u í l i c e  o f  th e  coqnmnon pleas.

[| C h i e f  barón o f  th e  exch eq u er.

|| J u a g e s ,  a n d  b a r o n s  o f  t h e  c o í f ,

|| - K L n i g h t s  b a n ó e r e t s ,  r o y a l .

|| V i f c o u n t s ’  y o u n g e r  f o n s ,

||  B a r o n s ’  y o u n g e r  f o i í s .

| ¡  B a r o n e t s .

|¡  K n í g h t s  b a n n e r e t s ;

. . J . f C n i g h t s  o f  t h e  B a t h -  

+  J C n i g h t s b a c h t l o r ? .

|l  B a r o n e t s ’  e l d e f l  f o n ? .

|j K n jg h t s ’  eldefl: fons*

|| B a ro n ets ’ y o u n g e r  fons i 

|| K .n ig h ts ’ y o u n g e r fo n s. 

y  C o lo n els . 

t  Serjean ts a t lavy. 

j  D o íto rs . 

j  EfquireS.

£  G e n t i e m e n .

J  Y e o m e n .

J  T r a d e f m e n .

^  A r t i f i c e r s .

J  L a b o u r e r s .

o f H c í a l  u n m a n i e d  w o m e n  t o  t h e

f a m e  r a n k  a ?  t h e i r  e l d e f l .  b r o t b e r s  w o u l d  

b e a r  a m o n g  m e n ,  d u r í r g  t h e  H v e s  o f  

t h e i r  f a t h e r s .

. 6£2.

Richard archbiíhop of Canterbury, for the chair on the ríght han4 
pf the popéis legate. Ib. 79. Perhaps to this decifion* and their 
former equality, we may refer the prefent difHn&ion between them;

that the archbiíhop of Canterbury is primate of all Englandj 
£itd the archbiíhop of York is primate of England.
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man, and a gentléman is defíned to be one qui arma gerit, 
who bears coat armour, the grant of which adds gentility to 
a man’s family : in like manner as civil nobílity, among the 
Romans,' was founded in the jus imagínum, ór having the 
image of One anceftor at leaft, who had borne Come enrule 
office. It-is indeed a matter fomewhát unfettled, what conr 
ftitutes the diílin£tion, or who is a real efquire } for it is not 
an eftate, however large, that confers this rank upon it’s 
owner. Camden, who was himfelf a herald, diftinguiíhés 
thenvthe moít acciirately j and he reekons up four forts of 
them c : i . The eldeft íbns of kníghts, and their eldeft fons» 
in perpetual fucceffion « ; 2. The eldeíl fons of younger fons 
of peers, and their eider fons in like perpetual fuccefíion; 
both which fpecíes of efquíres fir Henry Spelman entitles 
artnigeri nataUtiivv. 3, Bfquires created by the king’s letters 
patent, or other inveftiture (18); and their eldeft fons. 4. Ef- 
qüires by virtue of their offices; as juftices of the peace, and 
others who bear aíiy office of truft under the crown (19). To 
thefe may be added thé efquíres of knights of the bath, each of 
vtrhom conftitutes three at his inftallation : and all foreign, 
nay, Irifh peers ¿ for not only thefe, but the eldeft fons of 
peers of Great Britain, though frequently titular íords, are 
only efquíres in the law, and muft be fo named in all lega!

t 2. Inft. 668. ü 2 Inft. 667. w GIqíT. 43.

( 18) This creation has long been difufed. Efquíres thus created 
were invefted calcar¡bus argentatis, to diíiinguiíh them from the 
cquitcs aurati. I11 the life of Chaucer, we are told that he was 
created feutiferto Edward III. Scutiferis the fame as armiger; 
and our word efquire is den ved from fcutum % or the French efeu a 
íhield.

( 1 9 )  1 cannot but think that this is too extenfive a deícription 
of an efquire, for it would bellow that honour upon every excife- 
man and cuftom-houfe officer; it probably ought to be limited to 
thofe only who bear an office of truíl under the crown, and who 
are íliled efquíres by the king in their commíffions and appoint- 
ments; and all I conceíve who are once honoured by the king with
the title of efquire, have a right to that diftin£tion for life.

proceed-



/
proceedings x.(2 o). A síor gentiemen, fays fir Thomas Snúth y* 
they be made good chcapdn. this kingdom : for whofoever 
ftudieth the law$ of the- re.alm, wlio íludieth ¡11 the. univerfN 
tíes, whe profeífeth the liberal íciences, and (to be-fhort) w}10 

1 can. 11 ve idly,. and without manual labour,. and will bear the 
port, eharge, and couptenance of a gentleman, rhe (hall be 
called maíter, and fhall -be taken for a gentleman (21). j\ 
yeoman . 'is he that hath free latid of forty íhillings by the 
year; who was antiently thereby quaiiñed to ferve ort 

£ 40J ] junes, vote for kniglits of the íhire,; and do any otber 
a whe re the law requives one that is, probus et iegalis 
homo.2* -

T h e .reít oí the commonalty are íradefmen, artificers, and 
labour ers ; who (as well a$ all others) muft in purfuance of 
the ílatute 1 Hen. V . c. 5..be ftifed by the ñame and addition 
of their cítate, degree, or myílery, and the place-to which 
they helong, or. wlrere they have been converfant, in allorigh 
nal writs of a&ions perfonal, appeals, and indi&ments, upoiv

x 3 lnft. 30* n IníE 667. ® 3 Inft. 663,-
y Comnjoriw. of Éng. b.J 1. c. 20.

4 P;€ P *  ?: »  ff T S BoOK I;,

(20) It is rather remarkable that the learned Jiiáge flrould havc 
forgotten to mention another clafs of efquires, viz* harrifters. Sir 
Henry Spelman is of opinión that their claim to this title is 
fóuñdéd in nfmpation, for with fome fpleen he ínforms us, certe 

altero hiñe ja c u lo  rwminatijjimus m p a tr ia  jir ljc o ñ jid tu s , míate proveELloY, 

etiam ni u itere ga  udens publico et prra dus a in p ljjim is, generoji titulo lene Jé 

habuü ; jo r f e ,  ,quod togatm geníi niúgis tune convenlrel c lv ílls  tila appelr 

latió quam  cajrenjis a ltera .' G h jj. v o c . Afm, Büt this' length of 
enjoyment has eftabKíhed fuch a right to this díílinélion, that 
the court of eommoh pleas refufed tó hear an affidavit read, be- 
caufe a barrifter named in it was not called an efquiret 1 W ij*  

244. -
(21} The eldeJx fon has nó prior claim to the degree of^eptle- 

tnan ; for it is thé-text of Littleton, that ** evéiy ion is as grcal a 
** gentleman as the cldeH.”  d ril. 2 i o. ;

> ■, ■ . -, - 
. which



whicl? procefs pf outkwry may be awarded (22);;, ín order  ̂
as ít íboald feem5 to pr.eVent.any clandeítine or- miftaken out> 
lawry, by xcducing. to a fpeeific certa hny the perfon vvlio is
the objedt of. ifc’s procefs (23,),.

Oth 1% t f  P eRSo n s. , 407

( 22 ) Ihformations inthe nature of quo warranto, are not withiu 
the ñatutepf additions. 1 W 'ilf* 244.

(23) THéfeare the ranks and degreés unto which the people of 
England- are divíded, and which' were created, and are. preferved» 
for the recíprocal prote&íon and fupport of each óther. But to 
excite dpcontent, and to ftirup rebdlion agarníl5 all good order and 
peacefül government, a prqpofmbn has lately been mdüftnouíly 
propagated, that allomen are by nature equal. If this fubjedt 
is confidered even for amoment, th'é very- reverle will appear to be 
the truth, and that all men are by natúreimeqnal. For though ehil- 
dren'come into the world equally helplefs, yetdn a few years, as fooa 
as their bodies acquire vigmir, and their minds and pafiions are ex*' 
panded and developed, we perceive an infinite, difieren ce intheirma- 
tural powers,, capacities, and propenfities; and this mequalityis Itill 
further increafed by;the inftrudtion which they háppen to receive.

índependent of any paütÍvereg\ilatíon$,-the unequal induftry and 
vírtues of: men umft ñeceíTaríly create unequal rights. .Büt it is 
faid-.that all nteh are equal becauie they llave an equal right to 
juftíce,. or to, the; pQÍÍeffion of their rights, - This is a felf-evi- 
dent .truth, which, no one ever denied* and it amounts to no- 
thing inore than to ‘the; identical propofition, that all men; have 
equal rights to their rights; for when difierent men have perfeéh' 
and ahfoluteRights to unequal things, they are certainly equal witb 
Tegard to the perfedlion of their rights, or the juítice that is due 
to their refpe&ive claims, This is the onlyfenfein which equalíty 
can be applied to mankind. In the rnoít perfeéf republic that can 
be conceived ín theory, the propofition is falfe and miíchíevous ; 
the farther and child, the mafter and fervant, the judge and prb 
foner, the general and common foldiev, the reprefentative and con- 
ftituent, muíl be eternally unequal, and have unequal rights.

And where every office ís eleftive, the moít virtuous and the beft 
qualiíied to difeharge the dulies of any office, have rights and claims 
fuperiorto others.

One celebrated philofopher has endeavoured to prove the natu
ral equalíty of mankind, by obferving, “  that the weakeít hau. 
(í ftrength enough>to kíll the ftrongeít, either by fecret machiha-

u  tions,
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«  tions, or by confedéracjr witli others, that are íri thé fame dan-
with himfelf*3? Hobbes s L c d * c, Xiu<

'p r o m  fuch a do&ríne, fupported by fuch reafons, we'cannot be 
furprífed at the confequences, when an attempt is made to reduce
i i  tcrpra&ice. , - • : >

Subordination in every focíety is the bond o f i th s  exiftence; 
tb e  híglieft and th e  loweíl individúala deríve their ílrcgth and fe, 
c u r í t y  from their m utual afiiílance and dependence; as in the natural 
botiy» the eye‘cannot fqy to the hand I  hayew needofthee; ñor againy 
iheheadto ihe fe e t , I  have no need ofy ou. M ilton was fp convincedof 
th e  necefíity of fubordination and degrees, th á t he makes Satan, 
Cven when warring againft heaverds King, addrefs hís legions thus;

, I f  not equal all, yet free, . . . ..
Equally free ; for orders and degrees 
Jar not wíth líberty, but weU confiíl. - B. y. /, ^ 0í 

True liberty refults from making every higher degree accefíible 
to thofe whoarein a lower,: if virtue .and talentsare there foundto 
deferve advancement.

In tliís happy country, the fon of the loweíl peáfant may rife by 
.his merit and abihties to the highefl ñations in the church, law, 
army, navy, and m every department of the fíate, The do ¿trine, 
that all men are, or óught to be, eqüál, is little lefs contrary to 
nature, and deftrudtive of their happinefs, than the inventión of 
Procruftes, who attempted to make men equal by ftretching the 
Jimbs of Tome, and loppíng oíF thofe of others.,

But the experiment has been tried, and the refult has hitherto 
be en (an awful warníng to thé world). a rapidfucceílion of afíaffi- 
natío os, judicial murders, and proferíp tions, . ■ ' "

C eierum  libertas et fpeciofa nomina p r a tex u n tu ñ ; nec quifqm m  diz* 

ntim ferm itium  et dominationem J tU  co?icupívit, tít non eackm tfta voca* 

bula ujitrpauU  Tac. H iít, iv, c. 73.
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C H A P T E R  T H E  T-HI R T E E N T H -

OF T H E  M ILITA RY A N D  MARITIME
STATES.

T HE military ftate ineludes the whole of the foldiery;
or, fuchperfons as are peculíarly appointed among the 

reíl of the people for the fafeguard and defence of the realm.

In a land of liberty it is extremely dangerous to make a 
diftinól order of the profeílion of arms. In abfolute monar- 
chies this is neceflary for the fafety of the prince, and arifes 
from the main principie of their conftitution, which is that of 
governing by fear: but in free ftates the profeílion of a foldier, 
taken lingly and merely as a profeílion, is juftly an objeft of 
jealoufy. In thefe no man íhoúld take up arms, but with'a 
view to defend his country and it’s laws: he puts not oífthe 
Citizen when he enters the camp \ but it is becauíe he is a' Ci
tizen, and would wiíh to continué fo, that he makes himfelf 
for a whíle a foldier. The laws thejrefore and conílitution 
of thefe kingdojaas know no fuch ftate as that of a perpetual 
ftanding foldier, bred up to no other profeílion than that of 
war: and itwas not tíll the reígn of Henry.VíI, that the kings 
of England had fo much as a guará about their perfons*

In



S a o  Vfe R r o h t s Book I.
I n  the time o f our Saxon anceílors, as appears from Ed- 

- w ard the confeíTor’s lawsa, the miiitary forcé of this kingdom 
> ' Waa iu the hands o f the dukes or heretochs, who were con, 

i  Ílituted through every province añd county in the kingdom; 
being tajeen out'<*f the principal nobiliíy, and fuch as were 

’ m oíl remarkab;lá¿F|jr being, cs/apuntes,/deles, tí animo/V 
T h eir duty was to Iead and regúlate the Engliíh armies, with 

t  4°9 ] a very unlimíted power; “ xprmtt eis vl/um/uerit, adhomnm 
<< coronas et uiilitaiem r e g n u And becaufe óf this great 

s power they were ele&ed by the people in their full affemhly, 
o r  folkmote, in the fame manner as íheriíFs were ele&ed: fol
io wing ílill thar oíd fundamental maxim of the Saxón conílb 
tution, that where any officer was intruíled with fuch power, 
as ir abufed might tena to the oppreííion of the people, that 
power was delegated to him by the vote of the people them- 

’ felves b* So too, among the antient Germans, the anceílors 
of our Saxon forefathers, they had their dukes, as \vell as 
kings, with ah iíidependent power over the miiitary, as the 
kings had over the civil (late. The dukes were eleclive, the 
kings heredttary : for foorily can be confiftently undérílcoá 
that paffage of Tacitus c, *fr reges ex ndbilttate, duces ex viríuís 
« Jumunt ”  in conílituting their kings, the family or blood 
ioyalw as regardedj in chuíing their dukes or leaders, war- 
Jike merit; juíl as C¿far relates óf their anceílors in his time, 
that whenever they went to war, by way eíther of attack or 
defence, they eleMed ieaders to coramand themd* This large 
íhare of power, thus eonferred by the people, though intended 
tp preferve the liberty of the fubje£t, was perhaps unreafon- 
ably detrimental to the prerogative of the crown: and ac* 
cordíngly we find a very ill ufe made of it by Edric duke of 
Mercia, in thereign of king Edmund Ironíide; who, by his

n c. de heretocblh. L í .  Ed̂ tu. ConfeJJ'. ib id. See alfo Bede>
' tf Jjli vero ’vlri tliguntur'per com-~ ecd.hljl. ÍS 5, c. 10.

** muve cmfiliumj pro mnpmni uúlitate ■ • c Ds morib, Gcrm, 7. ; ■-
ff ¡‘egtiij perpnrvíjjcias et patrios ¡¿nive/- J ;■ f í bellum< Evitas out ¡Hdivttt
** Jas, et per Jlngul'os comítdtus,, i n. pleno '■ "*i ' défendit aut inftrt, nsagififatM qw-ti 
f* folkmotepjkut :ei vicetomtée¡ pryiñnú- í£ bello"ffae/nt *déiguñtdr.d1 b)e b$* 

arutu et (¡¡nútautunt eligí d&bentd' Q olL  /, 6» c,¿z*

ó office



office of duke or hevetoch, was entitled to a large commnnd 
iñ the king'S army, and by his repeated tíeacheries at iaft 
rransferred the crown to Canute the Dañe. ¿ - • í

It  feems univérfally agreéd by all hiílorians, that king 
Alfred firíl fettled a nadonal militia in-this kingdom, and by 
his prudent cUícípliue made all the fubje£ts o£. his dominión 
foldiers : but we are unfortunately left in the dar.k as to the 
particular? of this his^o c.ele.brafed rcgulation ; though, from ; 
what vvas jaíl obferved, the dukes íeem to have been left in 
poíTeflion of too large and independent a power : which en- E 4 Í0 
abled duke Harold, on the death of Edward the confeiTorj 
íhough a ftranger to the royal blood, to mount for a íhort 
ipace the thrdne of this kingdom3 in prejudíce of Edgar ■ 
Atheling the rightful heir.

UpoNthe Norman conqueíl the feodal k w  was introduced 
here iñ all itJs rigour, the whole of which is built on a milítary' 
plan. I íhall not how enter ínto the pnrticulars of that con- 
ftitution, which belongs more properly to tke next par.t o£ 
our commentar íes ; but íhall onl'y obferve, that in confe- 
quence thereof all the lands in the kíngdom were divided 
mto what were called knights5 fees, in number above íixty 
thoufand (1) 5 and for every knight’s fee a knight or foldimy 
m iles, was bound to  attend the king in his wars^for forty days 
in a year(2} ; in which ípace of time, before war waaredüced 
to a fcience, the campaign was generally fíniíhed, and a king- 
dom either conquered jot vidtoriousc. By this meaos the king 
liad, without any expenfe3 an army of íixty thoufand men al- s

e The Poles are, even atthlsday, fo be compelled to ferve above fix weeka, 
tenacious of their antient cojiíUtufíon, or forty tlays, in a ycar. Mod. Un» 
that their pofpolite, or mili tía, cannot Híñ. xxxiv. 12 •

Ch. 13. c/  P erson s, 409

(0  60,215.
- (2) We frequently read ofhalf a Knight, or other aliquot part, 
as for fo much lan& three knrghts and-a half, &c. were to bê  je- 
turned; the fraéfiqn of a knight was periormed by a whplc.kníght 
who ferved half the time, or other due proportíon of jt.
' ti ways
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ways ready at his command. And accordingly we find one, 
among the lawsof William the conquerorf, which in theking'a 
ñame commands and fírmlyénjoins theperfonal attendanceof 
all knights and others ; a quod habeant et teneant fe  femper in 
u artnis et equis, ut decet et oportet : et quodfemper ftnt promptt 
<( et parati ad fervitium fuum tntegrum nobis explendum et perâ  
«  gendum, cum opus adfuerity fecundum quod debent defeodis et 
« tenementis fuis de ju ré nobis facere.”  This perfonal fervice
in prócefs of tíme degenerated into pecumáry commutations
or aíds, and at laíl the military part(3 ) of the feodal fyftenr 
was aboliíhedat the reflóration, by liatute 12 Car. II. c. 24*

iN the mean time we are not to imagine that the kingdom 
was left wholly without -defence in cafe of domeftic infurrec- 
tions, or the profpe£t of foreign invafions. Beíides thofe, who 
by their military tenures were bound to perform forty days 

411 ] fervice in the field, the aílife of arms, ena&ed 27 
Hen. II and afterwards the ílatute of Wincheíler h, under 
Edward I, obliged every mam, according to his eftate and de- 
gree, to provide a deterriiinate quantity of fuch arms as were 
then in ufe, in* order to keep the peace: and confiables were 
appointed in alhhundreds by the latter ílatute, to fee that fuch 
arms were provided. Thefe weapons were changed, by the 
ílatute 4 & 5 Ph. & M. c. 2, into others of moremodern fer
vice : but both this and the former provifions were repealed 
in the reign oí James I *. While thefe continued in forcé, it 
tvas ufual from time to time for our princes to ifíue commif- 
fions of array, and fend into every county officers in whom. 
they could confide, to mufler and array (or fet in military 
order) the inhabitants of every diílri£l; and the form of the

f  c. 5S* See Co. Lltt. 75, 76. i Stat. 1 Jac. I. c. 25. a i Jac. .1.
* Hoved- A. D. u S u  c. a 3 .
h 13 Edw* I, c. 6.

(3) The ■ military or warlike part of the feudal fy ítem was abo- 
lífhed, when perfonal fervice was difpenfed with for a pecuníary 
commutation, as early as the reign of Heniy II. But the military 
tenures ñill remained till 12 Car. II. c, 24. See 3 vol. p. 77.

7 commifllon
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commiíTion of array was fetded in parliament in the 5 
Hen. IV* fo as to.prevent the infertíon therein of any new 
penal claufes k- But ít was alfo provided1 thatno man íhould 
be compelled to go out of the kingdom at any rate, nor out 
of his íhlre but in cafes of urgent necefíity nor íhould pro- 
vitle foldiers unlefs by confent of parliament. About the reign 
of king Henry the eíghth, or his children, lieutenants Legan 
to be introduced m, as ftanding reprefentatives of the crown, 
to keep the counties in military order , for we fíndthem men- 
tioned as known óíücers in the'ftatute 4 & 5 Ph. & M. c, 3* 
though they had not been then long in ufe, for Camden fpeaks 
of themn in the time of queen Elizabeth, as extraordinary 
magiflrates conflituted only in times of diíhcuity and danger. 
But,the introducción of thefe commiílions of lieutenancy, 
whieh contained in fub flanee the lame powers as the oíd 
eommiíGons of array, caufed the latter to faü into difufe.

In this fíate things continued, till the repeal of the {latines 
of armour in the reign of king James the firíl: after which 
when.king Charles the firíl had, during his northern expedi- 
tions, ifTued commiÜions of lieutenancy, and exerted fome 
military powers, which, having been long cxercífed, were 
thaught tobelong to the crown, ít became a queftion in the 
long1 par!iament, how far the'power of the militia did inhe- 
rently refidein the king ; belng now unfupported by any fia- 
tute, nucí founded only upon im memorial ufa ge. This quef- 
tion, long agitated, with great heat and refentment on both 
lides, became at length the immediate caufe of the fatal rup- 
turc between the king and his parliament : the two houfes 
not only denying this prerogative of the crown, the legality 
of which perhaps might be fomewhat doubtful \ but alfo feif- 
ing into their own hands the en tire power of the militia, the 
illegality of which ftep could neverbe any doubt at all.

Soon after the reíloration of king Charles the fccond, 
when the military tenares were abolifhed, it was thought

k  R u m w o r t h .  p a v t  3 .  p a g e G f i i .  6 6 7 .  ^ ¿ E d v v .  I I I .  í t ,  5 .  c ,  8 .

S e e S  R y m .  374. ,  & c .  ' ^ * * 5  ^ y ' 7 5-
í Sur. 1 Ed*-. III. ft, c. 5& 7. * Brít. 101. Edit.
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prpper to afcerlam the power of the militb, to recognize the 
íole vight of the crown to govern ay¡d command them,and to 
put the wholp into a more regular Oiethod of military fubor- 
diuation y : and the arder, In which thh militia now ftands by 

is prineipally built apon the Ibitutes which were.then 
ena&ed. It n xtrue the two k it of theih are apparently re* 
pealad 5 but many of their provifions áre re-ena¿ted3 with 
the achlitiün of Coiné new regulations, by the prefent militia 
hws ■, the general Coheche of which is to difcipline a certain 
uui aber of the iuhábitauts of every county? chofen by lot for 
three years(4), and officered by the lord Iieutenant, the deputy 
lieotcnants, and other principal landholders, tmder a com* 
nuilion from the crown. They are nofc coiBpelkble to march 
out of their comí ti e$., unlefs in cafe of invafion ot adlual re- 
bellíon withiii the reaim-, (or any o f it!& dominions or tetri* 
iones. p,) íiov in any cafe compellahle to march out of the 
kingdona (y).. They are to-be exercifed at íbated times: and 
their difcipline in general is liberal and eaíy - but when 
drawn out i uto aftual fervice  ̂ they are fubject to, the rigours 
g£ ínartial law, as necefiary to keep them in order. This is 
the coaílitutional feo.ur.it y, which our laws* have provided

o 13 Caí . 11. c, 6. 14.Car. II. c. 3» S 3 Geo- IIL c- 3q,- a Ceo, ni. 
55..Car- II- c. 4. cj 42., 1:6 Geo. I II .. c., 5. 18 Geo. III.

.> Snxc, 16- G¡¿ck IXI- Ci 3» c, 14,. ^  59» xa G.eo, HL c. yz.

4 ?2 fhe  R í o h t s  BoókI,

(4 )  And-now for fiv-e years by the 2:6. Gea. I H .  c. z a j ,  £ 24̂  
which has. reduced into. one aéi the- former ft atures relatlng: to the 
mdiíia,

15} By Geo. I I I ,  c._ 107. f. 97; in  all cafes, ofaétnalinm - 
iion or upon ,immincn.t dangex thereof, and: in. ad. cafes of rebeL 
Iio.n or iaíiUTeÓTion,. it. iludí be lawíul for- his, majeílp, .the occaiion 
Iwi.ng dril eeinunimeated. to parlíameiit, i£ llttm g, í£ nat.htting, 
decía red i a councd.,, and nociñed by- p roela matroiij to.- orden the 
uinitía to be embodíed, a.nd ta direct- them- to beded.by their-re- 
'peciivc oíheers into any parís o£ this.- kingdom ; b u t: aeither the 
whok? or any part, íhaii.he om ered to  go out: o-f' G feat B'ritain.
.fí-ee. :he refpediugylie. muitía? i  at lares- in. Eum?



fot the publíc peace, and for prote&ing the realm agamí! 
foreign or domeftic violence.

W hen the nation was engaged in war, more veteran troops, 
and more regular difcipline were efteemed to be neceíTary, 
than could be expe&ed from a mere militía. And therefore 
at fuch times more rigorous methods were put in ufe for the 
raifing of armies and the due regulation and difcipline of the [ 413 J 
foldiery: which are to be looked upon only as temporary 
excrefcences bred out of the diílemper of the fíate, and not as 
anypart of the permanent and perpetual laws of rhe kingdom.
For martial law, which is built upon no íettled principies, 
but is entirely arbitrary in it’s deciíions, is, as fir Matthew 
Hale obferves \  in truth and realiry no law, but fomething 
indulged rather than allowed as a law, The neceffity of order 
and difcipline in an army is the only thing which can give ífc 
countenance \ and therefore it ought not to be.permitted in 
time of peace* when the tingas courts are open for all perfons 
to receive j uílice according to the laws of the land. Where- 
fore Thomas cari of Lancafter being condemned at Ponte- 
fra£í, 15 Edw. II, by martial law, his attainder was re- 
verfed 1 Edw. III, becaufe it was done in time of peace r*
And it is laid downs, that if a lieutenant, or other, that hath 
commiííion of martial authority, doth in tíme of peace hang 
or otherwife execute any man by colour of martial íaw, this is 
murder; for it is againft m agna c a r ia  c. The petition of right 
moreover enaSs, that no foldíer {hall be quartered on the 
fubjeíl without his own confentv ; and that no commiííion 
fhall iflue to proceecl within this land according to martial 
law. And whereas, after the reítoration, king Charles the 
fecond kept up about five thoufand regular troops, by his 
own authority, for guards and garrifons , which king James 
the fecond by degrees 'incrcafed to no lefs than thirty thou
fand, all paid from his own civil lift j it was made one of the

Hift. c. L. c-a. c. i-
r  ̂Brad. Appe.id. 59*  ̂ in Polsnd, no foidict csq
3 3 Inft. 53. - be quartered upon the gentry, the only
1 cap. zg. freemen in that lepublic. Mod, Univ.
« 3 Car. I. SéealfoStat. Car.lL Hiít. íxsiv ,23.
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árdeles of the bilí of r i g l i t s that  the raifing and keeping a 
fian din0, army withín the kingdom m time of peace, unlefs 
ít be with confent of parliament, is againft íav/,

B u t , as-the fafhion of keeping ftanding armies (which 
-was firfi: introduced, by Charles VII in Frahce, A , D.

414 ’] 1445 w) of late y ears univerfally Prevailed over Europe, 
(though fome of ifs  potentates, being unable themfelves lo 
rnaintain them, are oblíged tohave recourfe to richer powfers, 
and receive fubfidiary penñons for that purpofe,) it has alfo 
for-many years paft been annually judged necefíkry by our 
legí fia ture, for the fafety of the kingdom, the defence of the 
pofTeíBons of the crown of Great Britain , and the preferva- 
tion of the balance of power in Europe,. to maintain even in 
time o f peace a ftanding body of treops, und.er the commasd 
of the crown 5 who are however ipfo fa£fo diíhanded at the 
expiration of every year, unlefs continued by parliament* 
And ít was ena&ed by ftatuteio W . IIL.c. 1. thatnotmore 
than twelve thoufand i'egular forces íhould bv kept on foot 
m Ireland, though paid at the charge of that kingdom ; 
which permisión is extended by ftatute 8 Gep. III. c. 13, to 
16235 menin time of peace.

T o  prevent the executive power frorn being able to op- 
prefs, favs barón Montefquieu x, it is requifite that the armies 
with which ít is entrufted íhould confift of the people, and 
have the fume fpirit with the people ; as was the cafe at 
Rome, till Márius new-modelled the legions by enlifting the 
tabble o f Itály, and laid the foundation of all the military ty- 
ranny that enfued. Nótinngthen, according'to thefe princi
pies 5 oughtto'be more guarded againft in a free fíate, than 
rnaklng the military power, when fuch 2 one is neceflary to 
be kept on foot, a body too diílnuSc from tlie people. jLike 
ours, it íhould wholly be compofed of natural íubjecls; Ít 
óught only to  be enliíled for a íhort and limited time*, the 
foldiera alfo íhould live íntérmixed with the people 5 nofepa-

v Stat. i'W . Se M. ft- a. - c. 2, X Sp. Lr u ,  6.
w Robertfon, Cha, V . 094*

• . " vate
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vate camp, no barracks, no inland fortreíTes íhouíd be ai- 
lowetí (ó). And perhaps ifc might be ílíll bctter, if, by dif- 
miíllng a ftated number and enllfting others at every renewal 
of their term, a circularion could be kept up betwéen the 
army and the people, and the citizen and the iolcüer be more 
intimately connefted together.

Ch. 0 / P er s o n s .

To keep this bpdy of troops in order, an animal a£fc of 
parliament likewife pafTes, “  topuniíh mutiny and defertion¿
iC and for the betterpayment of the army and their quarters.” X
This regulates the matine? in whieh they are to be difperfed 
among the feveral iim-keepers and viftuallers throughout the 
kingdom ; and eftabliíhes a law martial for their government. 
By tlnsj among other things, it is enacfed, that if anyofíicer 
or foldier (hall excíte, or join any mutiny, or, knowing of 
it, íliall not give notice to the commanding oílicer; or {hall 
deferí, orliít in any other regiment, or fleep upon his poft, 
or leave it before he is relieved, or hold correfppndence with 
a rebel or enemy, or ftrike or ufe violence to his fnperior of
fice r, or íhall rdifob.ey his iawful commanda: fuch oíFender 
fhall fufferfuch punlfhment as a court martial íhall infiict, 
tliough it exteud to. death itfelf.

H owevek expedient the mofl ftrict regulations maybe in 
time of a£tual war, yet in times of profound peace, a llttle 
relaxation of military rigour would not, one fhouíd hope, 
be produílive of much inconveniente, And, upon-this prin
cipie, though by our ftauding laws y (fHil remaining in forcé, 
though not attended 10) deferí ion in tíme of war ís made

415 ]

y Stat* jS Hen. V I, c. 19* 2, & 3 Edw. VI. c* z ,

(ó) Since this was written, with a genuine love of liberty, by 
the author, experíence has preved, that the moíl formidable enemy 
whích the people of England ha ve to dread, ís their own lawlefs 
mobs. Care ought therefure to be takcn, that foldtevs may never 
become familiar wíth the, people in great towns, leíl they íliould 
be more inclined to join, than to quell, a riot. N am  vaque qmes 

gañí him fine artnis, naque a rm a fn e  Jlípcndiís, napirj¡¡per,diajivt tn bu tis, 
h a len  qumnt» Tac. HiíL iv\ c. 74.

N n  3 felony,
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felony, without benefit of clergy, and the oíFence is triablc 
by a jury andbefore juílices at the common law : yet) ^  
our militla-laws before mentioned, a much lighter punifli- 
ment is infli&ed for defertion in time of peace. So, by the 
Román law alfo, defertion in time of war was punifhed with 
death, but more mildly in time of tranquillity z. But our 
mutiny a£t makes no fuch diftin£tion: for any of the faü]ts 
above-mentioned are, equally at all times, punifhable with 
death itfelf, if a court martial (hall think proper. This dif- 
cretionary power of the court martial is indeed to be guided 
by the direñions of the crown; vyhich, with regard to mili- 
tary ofFences, hasalmoít an abfolute legiílative powera, « Hjg 
<c majeíly, fays the a£t, may form árdeles of war, and coníli- 
« tute courts martia!, with power to try any crime by fuch 
M árdeles, and infliófc penalties by fentence or judgment of 
« the fame.” A vaft and moft important truft ! an unlimited 
power to create crimes, and annex to them any punifhments, 

[  416 ] not extending to life orlimb ! Thefe are indeed forbiddento 
be infti£ted, except for crimes declared to be fo punifhable by 
this a£t ; which crimes we have juít enumerated, and, 
among which, v/e may obferve that any difobedience to law- 

'  ful commands is one. Perhaps in fome future revifion ofthis 
a£t, which is in many refpeéfs haftily penned, it may be 
thought worthy the wifdom of parliament to afeertain the 
limits of military fubje£tíon, and to ena£t exprefs articles of 
war for the government of the army, as is done for the go- 
vernment of -the navy : efpeciaUy as, by our prefent conftt- 
tudon, the nobility and gentry of the kingdom, who ferve 
their country as militia ofFicers, are annually fubjefted to 
the fame arbitrary rule, during their time of exercife.

O ne of the greateít ad.vantages of our Engliíh law is, that 
not only the crimes themfelves which it puniíhes, but alfo 
the penalties which it infli&s, are afeertained and notorious; 
nothing is left to arbitrary diferetion ; the king by his judges 
difpenfes whafthe.law has previoufly ordained ; but is not

* F f. 49.-16. 5. ' another anoual aet eí for the regulation
a A  üke power over the marines ís í( of h;$ majcíty's imrine fortes whíle 

ídven to  the Xoids of the admiraitv, by íe on fhore.”

himfelf



himfelf the legiílator* How much therefore is it to be re- 
gretted that a fet of men, whofe bravery has fo often pre- 
ferved the liberties of their country, íhouíd be reduced to a 
ílate of fervitude in the midíl of a natíon of freemen ! for íír 
EdwardCoke willinformus s, that it is one of the genuino 
marks of fervitude, to have the law, which is our rule of 
a&ion, either con ce ale d or precari o us : “  mifera efl fervltus 
u ubi jas ejl vagum aut in co g n ü ttm Ñor is this fíate of fer- x 
vitude quite confiflent with the maxíms of found policy ob- 
ferved l̂ y other freé nations. For, the grenter the general 
liberty is which any fíate enjoys, the more cautious has it 
ufually beeuin introducing llavery in any particular order or 
profefliou. Thefe men, as barón Montefquieu obfervesb, 
feeing the liberty which others poflefs, and which they tbem- 
felves are excluded from, are apt (like eunuchs in the ealtem 
feraglíos) to live in a ílate of perpetual envy and hatred to- 
wards the reít of the connuunity *, and indulge a malignant 
pleafure in contributing to deílroy thofe privileges, to which 
they can never be admitted. Henee have many free [lates, 
by departing from this rule, been endangered by the revolt of 
their flaves : while, iri abfolute and defpotic governments [ 417 J 
where no real liberty exifls, iinc! confequently no invidious 
comparifons can be formed, fuch incídents are extremely rare.
Two precautions are therefore atlvifed to be obferved in all 
prudent and free goyernments : 1. To prevent the introduc- 
tion of flavery at all : or, 2. í f  it be already introduced, not 
to intruft thofe flaves with avms ; who will then ñnd them- 
felves an overmatch for the freemen, Much lefs ought the 
foldiery tobe an exception to the peoplc in general, and the 
only ílate of fervitude in the nation.

But  as foldiers, by this annual a£l, are thusput ína worfe 
condition than any other fuhje£ls, fo by the humamty of our 
ftanding laws, they are in fome cafes put in a much better.
By ílatute 43 Eüz. c* 3. a weekly allowance is to be raifed 
in every county for the relief of foldiers that are fick, hurt,

» 4 Inft. 33?* h Sp. L. 15, 12.

N n 4 and
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and maimed : notforgetting the royal hofpital at'Chelfeay for 
fuch as are worn out in their diity. Gfíicers and foldiers 
that have been in the kíng’s fervice, are by féveral ftatutes, 
ena£ted at the clofe of feveral wars, at liberty to ufe any 
trade or occupation they are fu for, in any town in the kinĝ  
dom, (except the two univerfities,) notwithftanding any fta. 
tute? cuítom, or charter to the contrary (7). And foldiers in 
adtual military fervice may make nuncupative wills, anddif- 
poíe o f their goods, wages, and other perfonal chattels, 
without thoíVforms, folemnities, and expe rifes, which the 
law requires in other cafes c. Our law dees not indeed ex
tern! this privllege fo far as the civil law ; which carried it to 
an extreme that borders upon the ridiculous. For íf afoh 
dier, in the article of death, wrote any thing in bloody Iet- 
ters on his íhield, or in {he duft of the íteld with his fword, it 
was a very good military teñamente And thusmuchfórthe 
military fíate, as acknowleged by the laws of England(S).

c Stat a 9 Car. II, c. 3. 5 W. III. pulvere mjcripferint gladio fie, ipfottm-
e. 2 t. § 6- pore quo, in f radio, •vitiae fortm derelin-

d ¿ s i  milites quid in clypeo ¡iteris fem- quunt, bujufmodi •voluntatem flabilan dje 
guiñeJuo rutilantibus adnotaverhit, &ut in oporUt. Cod 6. a i. 15. * 8

(?) By the 24 Geo. IIE feíT. 2. c. 6. all ofñcers, foldiers, and 
mariners, who have been employed in the king’s fervice íince 1763, 
¿md have not deferted, and their wives and children, may exeveife 
any trade in any town in the kingdom without exceptiqn, and 
íhall not be removed till they are aélually chargeable. The fame 
privilege is extended to all ofíicers and foldiers who have been 
drawn by ballot, and have been honourably difeharged, after three 
years a ¿dual fervice in the militia.

But the employment of a hufbandman is not a trade, and there- 
fore he may be removed before he is chargeable. 3 T '. R ,  133.

(8) It is now fully eftabliíhéd, that both the full pay ana half 
pay of - an ofhcer, or any perfon in a military or naval character, 
cannot in any inflan ce he affigncd before it is dne ; as the objedt of 
íuch pay is to enable-thofe who receive it alwáys to be ready to 
ferve their coimtry with that deccncy and dignity which their re- 
fpcdtive characters and ilations require. 4 T . i?. 258. H . B L  628.

T he
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T he mariiime bate is nearly related lo tbe former: tliough 
much more agteeáble to the principies of our free conftitu- 
tion. The royal navy of England hath ever been it’s greateft C 418 J  
defenee and ornamern; it is itVantierít and natural ílrengih; 
the floatiñg bulwark of the iílnnd; ah army, from Which, 
however ílvong and powerful, no danger can ever be nppre- 
hended to liberty. and accordingly it has been aíTiduoufíy ctih 
tivated, even from the earlieíl ages. To fo much perfection 
was our naval reputation arrived ín the twelíth century, that 
the bode of maridme laws, which are called the lawírof
Oleion, and are received by a 11 naticns in Europe as the 
ground and fubftru£tion of all thcir marine conftitutions; was 
confefíedly compiled by our kíng Richard the attKe'ifle 
of Oleron on the coaíl of Frailee, then part of the poííbíUons 
of the crown of England e. 'And yet, fo vaflíy inferior were 
our anceftors in chis point to the prefent age, that ¿ven in the 
maridme reign of queen Elizabeth hr Edward Cokef thinks 
it matter of boaft, that the royal navy of England then cou- 
fiíted of three and thirty íhips. The prefent condition of our 
marine is in great meafure owing to the falutary provifionsof 
the íiatutes, called tire navigation a£ts; whereby the confíant 
increafeof Englifh fíiipping and feamen was uot only encou- 
raged, but rendered unavoidably neceflary. By the ífatute 
5 Ric. II. c. 3. ín ordev to augment the navy of England, 
then greatly dimíniíhed, it was ordaiued, that nene of the 
king*s liege people fhould fhip any merchandize out of or ínto 
the realm but only ín íhips of the king’s ligeance, on pain of 
forfeiture. In the next year, by ílatute 6 Ric. IE c, ib ibis 
wife provifion was enervated, by only obliging the merchante 
to give Englifh íhips (íf abíe and fufBcieut) the preference. 
But the moft beneficia! ftatute for the trade and commerce of 
theíe kingdoms is that navigation-aed, the rudiments of which 
were firll framed in 1650^, with a narrow partía! view : being 
intended to mortífy our.own fugar iílands, which were difaf- 
fe£ted to the parliament and ítill held out for Charles II, by 
ftopping the gainful trade which they then carried on with the

S Scobsll. 131»c 4 Inft. 144. Qoulutnís déla wer, 2. 
? 4 Inft. co»
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D u tch h; and at the íame time to clip the wings of thofe our 
opulent and afpiring neighbours. This prohibited all íhips of 
foreign nations from trading with any Engliíh plantations 

C 4x9 3 wíthout licence from the council of ítate. In 16511 the 
prohibítion was extended alfo to the mother couñtry: and 
no goods were fuíFered to be imported into England, or any 
of it’s dependencies, /m any other than Engliíh bottomsi or 
iu the íhips of that European nation, of which the mer- 
chandize imported was the germine growth or jnanufac- 
ture (9). At the reftoration, the former provifions were con- 
tinued, by ílatute 12 Car, II. c. 18. with this very material 
improvement, that the mafter and three-fourths of the ma- 
riners fhall alfo be Engliíh fubje£ts (io).

M an y  laws have been made for the fuppíy of the royal 
navy. with feamen; for their regulation when on board $ and 
to confer privileges and rewards on them during and after 
their fervice.

4 i 8 The R i g h t s  Book; í.

1. F ir st , for their fupply. The power of ímpreííing íea- 
faring men for the fea fervice by the king’s commifíion, has

h Mod. Un. Hiífc. xli 189. i Scobell. 176,

(9) By the 26 Geo. III. c. 60. No privileges are to be allowed 
to any íhips which are not Britiíh-built, or built in fome part of his 
majefty’s dominions: and every fuch íhip muft be regifteted in the 
port to which íhe belongs, according to the direétions of that ña- 
tute, the 27 Geo. III. c. 19. and the 34 Geo. III. c. 68.

(10) The 34 Geo. III. c. 68. enaéts that after the expiration of 
fix months from the conclufion of the prefent war, no goods or 
merchandíze íhall be imported into, or exported from, the kingdom 
of Great Britaín, or the iílands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, 
Sark, or Man, on board any íhip, which is not navigated by a 
mafter and three-fourths, at leaft, of the mariners Brítiíh fubje&s.

And íhips or veífels failing from one place to another within the 
kingdom, or in the aforefaid iílands, muft be manned wholly with 
Britiíh fubje£ts.

The wilful violatíon of thefe regulations fubjeícs the owners to 
a forfeiture of the íhip and all the goods on board.

7 becn
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been a matteir of fome difpute, and fubmitted to with great 
reluftance; though it hath very clearly and learnedly been 
fhewn, by íir Michael Foíler j, that the pra£lice of impreff- 
ingt and granting powers to the admiralty for that purpofe, is 
of very antient date, and hath been nmformly continuad by 
a regular feries of precedents to the prefent time: whence he 
con eludes it to be part of the common law fc. The difhculty 
arifes from henee, that no ftatute has exprefsly declared this 
power tobe in the crowti, though many of them very ftrongly 
imply it* The flatute 2 Ric. II, c, 4. fpeaks of maríners be— . 
ing arrefted and retained for the king’s fervice, as of a thing 
well known and pradtifed without difpute; and provides a 
remedy againft their running away. By a later ftatute1, íf 
any waterman, who ufes the river Thames, (hall hide himfdf 
during the execution of any commiíTion of prefíing for the 
king’s fervice, he ¡s liable to heavy penalties* By another 
no fiíherman íhall be taken by the queerís commiíTion to ferve 
as a mariner; but the commiffion {hall be firft brought to two 
juftices of the peace, inhabiting near the fea coaft where the 
mariners are to be taken, to the intent that the juftices may £ 420 j  
chufe out and returri fuch a number of able-bodied men, as 
in the commiíTion are contained, to ferve her majefty. And, 
by others11, ■ efpecial prote£tíons are allowed to feamen in 
particular circumílances, to prevent them from being im- 
preíTed, And ferrymen aie alfo faid to be privileged from 
being impreíTed, át common law °. All which do raoíl eví- 
dently imply a power of impreíTmg to refide fomewhere j 
and, if any where, it muft from the fpirit of our conftitu- 
tioh, as well as from the frequent mention of the king’s 
commiííion, reíide in the crown alone (11)*

j Rep. 154.
fc See alio Comb. 2,45, Barr. 334. 
i Stat. 3 Ph, & M. c. 16. 
ni Stat, $ Elíz. c, 5, 
ti See Stat, 7 & 8 W. l l í ,  c, s i.

1  Ann. c. 6, 4& 5 Aon. c. 19, r 3 Geo.
II, c. iy. 2 Geo* Ilí, c. 15. 11 Geo*
I I I . c. 38. 19 Geo, J1E c. 75, &c#

® Sav, 14,

( 11) The legality of prefíing is fo fully eílabliíhed, that it will 
not now admit of a doubt in any court of juftíce. In the cafe of 
the King u. Jubbs, lord Mansfield fays, “  the power of prefíing

“ is



B u t , befutes this method or impreüing, (which is only de
fendible from public n eceffit y * to wirich ail prívate confidera- 
tions muít give way,) there are otlier ways that ténd to the 
increafe of feamen, .and manning the roya! navy. Pariíhes 
may bmd out poor boys apprentices to maíters of merchant- 
men, who (hall be proteged from impreffing for the firft three 
years; and if they are imprefied afterwards, the maftersfhalí 
be allowed' their wagesL* jgreat advantages in point of wages 
are gíven.'to volunteer féame'n in arder to induce them to en- 
ter into hxs majeíly's fervice i : and every foreignfeaman, who 
during a wat íhall ferve two years in any man of war} mer- 
chantmnn, or privateers is naturalizéd ipfo faFto V About the 
middle of klng W illiam’s reign a fcheme wafr fet on foot5 
for a regifter of feamen to the number of thirty thoufand, for 
a conftant and regular fupply of the king’s fleet; with great 
pnvileges to the regiftered men, ánd/ on the other hand, 
heavy penalties in cafe of their non-appearance' when bniied 
for : bat this regiílry, being judged to be inefíeiTnal as well 
as oppreíhve, was aboliíhed by ílatute-p Ann. c. 21.

J) Stat. 3 Ana. c,6,. r Star. jyG ecn lí. c. 3.
n Star. 31 Geo, II. c. ro. fi Stat. 7 & 8 W. III. c. a i.

4 2 o  * b e  K i V h #  Bo o k L

<e is founded upon immemorial ufage, allowed for ages. If it be 
fo founded and allowed for ages, it can have no ground to ftand 

“  upon ; ñor can it be vmdicated or juílífied by -any reafou but 
fí the fafety of the date. A nd the prañíce is deduced from that 
u  trite maxim of the conftitutional lavv o f England, ( that prívate 
4Í mifchief liad better be fnbmitteá to, than public detrrment and 
u  inconvenience íliould enfue,9 A nd  though it be a legal power, 
u  it mav, like many others, be abufed in the exercife of it.5> 
C o w p . 517. In that cafe, the defendant was brought up by habeos 

corp a s i upon the ground th a t he was en tille d tü  an exemptíon; but 
the court h.eld that the exemptíon was not made out, and he waa 
remonded to the fhip from which he had been brought.

Lord Kenyon has alfo declared in a íimilar cafe, that the riglit 
of preííing is founde'd on th e  common law, and extends to all per- 
fons exercíüng employments in the feafaring line. A ny exemp- 
tions, théreiore, which fuch perfpns may claiin, muí! depend upon 
the pohtive provifions 01 ífatutes, 5 A. i?. 276.

2. T he



2. T he rniethodof ordering feamen in the roya! fleet, and 
keeping up a regular discipline there, is direéfced by certáin 
exprefs rules, articles, and orders, firft enacléd by the autho- 
rity of parliament foon after the reftorationc; but finca new- 
modelled and nltered, after the peace of Aix la Chapelle% to j- 
remedy fome d afeéis which were of fatal confequence in con* 
duéiing the preceding war. In thefe artides of the navy al- 
moíl every poíhble offence is fet down, and the puniíhment 
thereof annexed : in which refpeéi the feamen have much the 
advantage over their brethren in thé land fervice *, whofe ár
deles o f war are not eiia&ed by parliament, but framed from 
time to time at the pleafure of the crown. Yet from when.ee 
this diñinflion arofe, and why'the executíye power, which 
is limited fo properiy with regard to the navy, fhould be fo 
extenfive \yith regard tq the .army. ít is hard to aíhgn a rea- 
fon : unlefs.it proceeded from the perpetual efbablifhment of 
the navv, which rendered a permanent law for their regula- 
tion expedient-, and the temporar'y duration of tlie anriy, 
which fubfifted only from year to year, and might therefore 
with lefs danger be fubjedfed tq diferétionary government. 
But, wli a té ver wa's apprehended at thé.fivff formation of the 
mutiny a£f, the regular renewal Gf our {tanding forcé at the 
entrance of eveyy year has made this diftinftion idle. For, 
if from experience paíl we may judge of future events, the 
army is now laftingly ingrafted i uto the Britifh conílitution ; 
with .this fíngularly fortúnate circumítance, that any branch 
of the legiílature may annually put arrend to it’s legal exiíl- 
ence, by refufing to concur in it’s continuance.

3. W it h  regard to the privijeges eonferred on failors, 
the y are pretty much the fame with thofe eonferred on fol- 
diers; with regard to relief when maimed, or wounded, or 
fuperannuated, either by county rutes, or the royal hofpital 
at Greenwich \ with regard alfo to the exercife of trades, 
and the power of rnaking nuncupative teílaments: and far- 
ther w, no feaman aboard his majefty’s fhips can be arrefted

c Stat. 13 Car. II. ft. i. c. 9. by 19 Geo, IJI, c. 17.
■ Stat. zz  Geo. II. c. zj. smended * Stat. 31 Cco. ÍI. c. lo.

for
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for any debt, unlefs the fame be fworn to amount to at leaft 
twenty pounds; though, by the atmual mutiny a&s, a íbu 
dier may be arrefted for a debt which extends to half that 
valué, but not to a lefs amount ( ra).
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(12 ) But by the late mutiny a£s, a foldier, like a feaman, can- 
not be arrefted. or taken in execution for any debt lefs than 20/. 
The ftatutes escept any criminal matter, and thereupon it has been 
decided, that a foldier may be committed.for refuíing to indemnify 
the pariíh againft a baftatd child; or for difobeying an order of 
juftices to pay a weekly allowance for it- 5 T. R. 156. 2 T. R. 270*

Here it may not be improper to add, that íince the time of 
queen Anne, a varíety óf ftatutes have been paffed to encourage 
attempts to difcovér the longitüde at fea; and by the 14 Geo. III. 
c. 66. which has repeáled the former ftatutes, it is ena&ed, that 
the author of any ufeful and pratfticable plan to difcovér the longt- 
tude at fea, either by time-keepers or aftronomícal calcuiations, 
íhall be entitled to a reward of 5000/. if the longitüde can be 
determined at fea wíthin a degree of a great circle, or iixty geo- 
graphical miles; to 7500/. if within |  of a degree; and to 10,000/. 
if within \ a degree* And if any ufeful difcovery íhall be nrade 
refpeétíng the longitüde, though not entitled to thofe great re- 
wards, or if any beneficial improvement íhall be introduced into 
navigatióiii tHe commiffioners of the longitüde may award fuch lefs 
fum as they may think the ingenuíty or induftry of the author de- 
ferves.

And by íóGeo. III. c, 6. if any íhíp difcovers a paíTage be- 
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, beyond the 52d degree 
North latítude, the owner or commander, if a king’s íhíp, íhall 
receive 20,000/.; and 5000/. íhall be given in like manner to the 
firft íhip that íhall approach within one degree of the North pok.
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C H A P T B R  THE F O U R T E E N T H ,

o f  M A S T E R  A N D  S E R V A N T .

HA V IN G  thus commented on the rights and duties o£ 
perfons, as ílanding in the public relations of magif- 

trates and people, the method I have marked out now leads 
me to coníider theír rights and duties in prívate oeconomical 
relations.

T he  three great relations in prívate lifé are, 1 . That of 
majler andJervant; which is founded in convenience, where- 
by a man is dire£ted to cali in the aílíftance of others, where 
his own íkill and labour will not be fufEcient to anfwer the 
cares incumbent upon him, 2. That of hujband and tu>ifes 
which is founded in nature, but modified by civil fociety; 
the one dire£ting man to continué and multiply his fpecies, 
the other prefcribing the manner in which that natural im- 
pulfe muít be confined and reguhted. 3. That ofparent and 
child, which is confequential to that of marnage, being it’s 
principal end and deíign : and it is by virtue of this relation 
that infants are proteged, maintained, and educated. But, 
lince the parentS, onwhom thiscareis primarily incumbent, 
may be fnatched away by death before they have completed 
their duty, the'law has therefore provided a fourth relation;
4. That of guardián and ward, which is a kind of artificial 
parentage, in order to íupply the deficiency, whenever it 
happens, of the natural. O f all thefe relations in their 
order.

I n



I n  difcufHng the relation of majler and femante I {hall 
firft, cohfider the feveral forts o f férvants, and ho\v;this re, 
lation is created and deílroyed: fecondly, the effeóf of this 
relation with regard to the parties themfeives; and, laffcly9 
it’s efFedd with regard £o other perfons.

I» A s to the feveral forts of fervants : 1 have fprmerjy ob, 
ferveda that puré and proper ílavery does not, nay cannot, 
fubflít in England : fueh I mean, whercby an abfolute and 
unlimited power is given to the maíler over the life and for, 
tune o f the ílave. And indeed it is repugnant to reafon, and 
the principies of natural law, that'fuch a (late íhould fubfift 
any where. The three origíns of fche right of ílavery, 2f, 
Cgned by Juftmian are all pf them built upon falfe found* 
atipos c*. As, firft, ílavery is held to arife “ jure gentiúm? 
from a fíate of captivity in virar-; whence ílaves are callad 
mancipia  ̂ qiiafi manu cctpiu The conqueroiy fay the civi- 
líansf had a right to the Ufe of his capúve ; ana, Iiaving fp.aréd 
that¿ has a right to dcal with him as he pleafes. Butitis an 
untrue pofitio.n, when t alcen gene rally, that by the lawof na- 
ture^or nations, a man rnay kiil his enemy: he has pnly arigbt 
to kiil him, in particularrcafes $ in cafes of abfolute neceífity, 
for feif^defence; and it iapla.in this abfolute neceífity did not 
fubfiif, fince the victor did not acfually kiil him, but made hitu 
prífonep- ;,^ariis itfelf juílihable pnly on principies of feif- 
prefervation;, and therefore it gives, no pther rjght over pri- 
foners but merely to. diíable them from tioing harm to us, by 
confining.Aheir perfons : much iefs can it give a right to kiil, 
torture; abufe, plundetj qv even to .enílave, an enemy, when 
the wár is over. Since ¿here fore, the right of raaking ílaves by 
captivity depencls oh á fu.ppofed right of ílaughter, that. found- 
aticu failing, the conícquenee drawnírom it.müft. fail lite- 
wife. B u t,Te c o n d 1 y, i t - is. faid that ílavery; may-b.egin “ jure
*c c iv i l  i T 1 when one man fells himfelf to another* . This, if 
oíd y meant oí contracls. to ferve or work for auotheiyis very

*tbe R i g h t s  'Eook I

a Pag* 137. ' ex anc'.Hit no ¡iris. 4.
b cert-'i aut fian!) aut najenntur : f.unt c Moateío. Sp, L* 2* 
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juft: but whéii applied to liria ílavery, in the fenfe of thc, 
Iaws of oíd Home or mpdern Barbary, is alfo impofíible, 
Every fale implies a price, a quid pro qt¿ot an equivalent given 
to the íeller in lieu of what he transfers to the buyer: but 
what equivalent can be given for life, and liberíy, both of 
which (in abfolute ílavery) are heid to be in the máftei^ dif- 
pofal? His property alfo, the very price he feems to receive, 
devolves ipfofa&o to lus m alte, the inílant he becomes hit* 
llave» In this cafe therefore the buyer gives nothing, and the 
ftller receives nothing; of what vaüdity then can a fale be, 
which deílroys the very principies üpon which all fales are 
founded? Laftíy, we are told, that befides thefe two ways 
by which llaves (< fiunt”  orare acquired, they may alfo be 
hereditary : Ci fervi nofcuñtur ”  the chlldren of acquired 
llaves are jare naturae> by a negative kir.d of birthright, llaves 
alfo. But this, being built on thc two Former rights, muíl 
fall together with them. If neíther captivíty, ñor the fale of 
one?s felf, can by the law of nature and reafon reducé thé 
parent to ílavery, much lefs can they reduce the offspring.

U p o n  thefe principies the láw of England abhors, and 
will not endure the exiftence of, ílavery withjn this nation ; 
fo that when an attempt was made to introduce it, by ftátute 
l Edw» V I. c. 3. which ordained, that all idle vagabonds 
(hould be made flaves, and fed upon bread and water, ov fmall 
drink, and refufe meat; íhould wear a ring of iron round 
their necks, arms, or legs; and fhoüld be compelléd by beat- 
ing, chaining, or othérwifé, to perform the work aíTigiied 
them, were it never fo vile; the fpirit of the nation could 
not brook this conditíon, even in the moft abandoned rogues; 
and therefore this ílatute was repealed in two years after- 
wards d. And now it is laíd downc, that a üave or negro, 
the inftant he lands in England, becomes a freeman; that is, 
the law will proteíl him in the enjoyment of his perfon, and 
his property. Yet, with regard to any right which the maf- 
ter rnay have lawfully acquired to the perpetual fervice of John 
or Thomas, this will remaiti exa£tly in the fame líate as be-

*  S w t .  3 & 4  Edw» .VI, c  i 5 ,  * S z l f c .  6 6 6 ,
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forc: for this is no more than the fame ftate of fuBje&ion for 
life, which every apprentice fubmits to for the fpace offeven 
years, or fometimes for a longer term(i). Henee too it fol
io ws, that the infamous and unchriftian pra&ice of witbhold- 
ing baptifm from negro fervants, leíl they íhould thereby gain 
their Hberty, is totally without foundation, as well as with- 

( out excufe. The law o f  England a£ts upori general and ex- 
tenfíve principies: it gives liberty, rightly underftood, that 
is, protedion to a jew , a turk, or á heathen, as well as to 
thofe who profeís the true religión of Chrift 5 and it wilí not 
dilFcive a civil obligation between maíter and fervant, on ác- 
count o f the alteration of faith in either of the parties; but 
the ¿ave is entitled to the fame proteítíon in England before, 
as áfter, baptifm : and, whatever fervice the heathen negro 
owed of riglit to his American maílef, by general notby lo
cal law, the fame (whatever it be) is he bound to render 

’ when brought to England and mude a chfittian (2).

(1) The meáníng of thís fentence is not vefy mteílígible, If a
right to perpetual fervice can be acquired lawfully at all, it muíl 
he acquired by a contradi with orié who is free, who is fu i jurisj 

and competen! to contradi Such a hiring may not perhaps be 
illegaland voíd. If a man can contradi to ferve fór one. yeaiy tbere 
feéms to be no re afon to prevent his" contraéring to fevve for 100 
years, if he fnoúld fo long* live: though, in general, the courts 
would be inclined to cónfider it an. improvidení engagement, and 
would not be very ftrift in enforcing it. But there could be no 
do.ubt, but fuch a contrad with a períon in a líate oFflavery would 
he abfolutely nuil and voíd. ’ •

(2) We might have beenfurprifédy that the learned Cormnen-
íator íhould ícondefeend tó treat this ridiculous notion and pradtiee 
wíth fo much ferioufnefs, if we were; nót appfrzed, that the eoúrt 
of condmon pleas, fó late as the 5 W. & M. held, that a' man might 
have a- property in a negro boy, and might bring an aéííon of trover 
for him, becaufe .negroes a re hcaiüeris, ■ 1 L d .  ,R á j*  147* '■ A . ftvange' 
principie to found a right ,of propertyvupon í r ' ¿v' . -

But ít was, decided in 1742-, in the eelebrated cafe of James 
Somerfett, that a heathen negro, when brought to England, owes 
so fervice to an American or any other maíier. James; Sonícrfett.

* had



i ,  T he íivíl íórt 'of Tervants therefore* acknowleged by 
Ihe laws of England, áre mentalfirvhnts; fo called frofti be- 
ing inira 'mema* or domeftics. The contract between théni 
and their maíters avifes upon the hiring, If the hiring be 
general without any particular time limited,the law’conftrues 
it to be a hiring fora yeárf ; upon á principie of natural equity, 
that the ierrant (hall ferve, and the mafter maintain him, 
througfrout all the revolutions: of the refpective feafon's; as 
Well when there is work to be done, as when there is not»; 
but the contradi nray be made for any largor or "fmalíer tcrm* 
AJI Tingle men between twelve vears oíd and íixty, and married

f Co. Lítt. a :, g F. N. B. i 63,
J V .
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had beenmade a llave in Africa, and was fold there; from thencehe 
'vvas carried to Virginia, where he was bonght, ánd bro'ught by lili; 
mafter tó England ; here he ran away fróm bis mafter? who féized 
him, and carríed him*on board a fhip, wberc he was connned, in 
order to be fent to jamaica to be fold as a llave, Whilíl he was 
thus conftned, Lord Mansíield gvanted a babeas corpas, ordering 
the captátn of the fbip to bving/up the body of james Somerfettj 
with tbé caufe of his detúiner. The above-mentioned cífeutn- 
flanees being ftated upon the return to the wrít, áfter mucíi learned 
’difeuflion in the court of king’s bench, the Conrt were ünanímoufly 
of opinioh, that the return wás infufficíent, and that Someriett 
ought to be difeharged. See ME Hargrave’s learned argument 
for the negro in n  St. T r . 340  ̂ and the cafe repofleÜ in L o ft 's  

R eports, 1. ín confequeuee of this decifiotij if a íhip loaden wítíi 
¿aves was obliged to put into an Englifh harbour, all the llaves 
on board might and ought lo be fet at liberty. Though there 
are aéts of parliament whích recognize and regúlate the flavery 
of oegróes, yet it exiíls not in the contempl̂ tion of the common 
law; and the reafon that they are not declarcd free before they 
reach an Englifli harbour, is only be caufe their complaínts can- 
not fooner be heard ánd «dreíféd by the procefs of an Englifh 
Court of juftice,

Liberty by the Englifh law depends not Upon the complexión ; 
n̂d wliat was faid even in the time of queen Elh/abeth, is now 

fubílantially true, that the aír of England is too puré for a llave 
to breathe fn; 2 RuJIiw. 468,

’ O02 -ene»



enes mider thirty years of age, and all Tingle wómen betwcen 
; twelve and forty, not having any vifible livelihood, are com- 

pellable by two juftices to go out to fervice in huíbandry or 
ccrtain fpecific trades, for the promotion of honeft induftry; 
and no mafter can put away his fervant, or fervant lea ve his 

■ imaíler, after being fo retained, eitlier before or at the end of 
[  426 ] bis tcrni, without a quarter’s warning; unlefs upon reaíbn- 

oble caufe to be allowed by a juítice of the peaceh (3) ¡ but 
they m ay pavt by confent, or malee a fpecial bargaiu.

2. A moTHER fpecíes of fervants are called appreniices, (from 
apprendre,  to lcarn,) and are ufually bound for a term of years, 
by deed indented orind entures, to ferve their mafters, and 
be maintáined and inílrudfed by them. Thís is ufually done 
to perfons of trade, in order to learn their, art and myftery, 
and fonfetimes very large funis are given with them, asa pre- 
mium for fueh their inílmclion: but it may be done to huf- 
bandmen, nay to gentlemen, and others. A n d 1 ehiMrenof 
poor perfons may be apprenticed out by the Overfeers, with 

. confent of tv/o juítices, tilí twenty-one years of age, to fueh 
perfons as are thought fittiñg 3 who are alfo compellable to 
take them ; and it is held, that gentlemen of fortune, and 
clergymen, -are equally llable with others to fuch com pul- 
ion  for which purpofes our flatutes have made the in»

h Stat. 5 EÜz. c. 4. ' - . M. c. 30. a Se 3 Ann. c. 6. 4 Ar.n.
í Stat. 5 Eiiz. c, 4.» 43 EIIz. c.íi* c. 19. 17 G .II. c. 5. iS Q. ÍÍI. c.47. 

i Jac. I. c. 35. 7 J?c. i. c. 3. 8 &9W. k Salk. 57. 491. 3

(3) -But.this relates bnly to fervants employed in huíbandry, It 
liad been tliepra&íce foivmagíílrates to ejcercife. aíjurifdiétion over 
doméftic fervants, and it v̂ould be veryufeful tó the publíe, tbat 

‘ they íhoúld poíTéfs fueh a j uriídíction; ;but it has Iately been .de- 
■ cided, .-that their.authpnty, under the 5 Ifliz. c. 4. is confined to 
fervants employed in huíbandry. 6 TV 7?. ,583. But it has been 
held that a mafter may turn away a fervant for incontinence, or 
moral turpitude, for fueh mifcondiict produces a diífolution of the 
contradi. Caía. 14. .V s. V V : -  ̂/' 1.. --

( 4) The pán'íh pilleen;, vyíth the áíTent of two juftices, may bin¿ 
a paníli appréntiee "to- a perfon who. reíides out of their parillu $ 
he oeeupi.es au diate In the pariíh. 3 X- R* 107. :
s c ¿entures
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dentures obligatory, eventhough fuch pariíh-apprentice be a 
xninorh1 Apprentices to trades may be difcharged pnreafori- 
able caufe, either at the roque ft of themfelves or maílers, at 
the quar ter-fe ilion s, or by one juftice, with appeal to the fef- 
lÍonsm; who may, by the equity of the fUtute, if they thinlc 
ít reafonable, dtredl reftkutíon of a ratable íhare of the riioney 
given with the apprentice0: and pavifh-apprentices may be 
difcharged in the fame manner, by two juftices0 (5). But if 
an apprentice, with whom lefs .than ten pouuds hath been 
given, runs away from his ma(Yer, he is com peí lable to ferve 
out his ;time ; of abfence, or malee fatisfa&ion for the fame, 
at any time wíthin feven years after the expiratkm of his 
original contradi p.

, 3* A t h i r d  fpecies of fervants are laboijrer$¡ who are; only 
bired by the day or the week, and do not \i\e inira 
part; of the family; eoncfenimg whom the ílatutes befare £ 
citecH have made many very good regulatlons: 1. Dire&ing 
that all perfons who have no vifible eífeets may be compelled 
to work : 2. Defining how long they muíl continué at woffc :

1 Stat. 5 E!iz. Cí 4» 43 Eliz. c, z. 0 St3t.,30 Geo. IF.c. 19.
Cro Car. 179, ! P Stat. o Geo. MI. c> 26.

jti Stic. 5 Eliz. c. 4. q Stat. .5 Eliz. c. 4. ú Geo. III.
n Salle. 67. c. 16. ; ■

( i )  32 Geo. III. c. 57. where a pariíh apprentice is'.díf-
cliarged from a mafter on accoimt of the mífeondû ; of the mal- 
ter, the juftices may órder the mafter to delirer up his clothes, and 
topay a fnm no.t exceedíng 10/. to place him with another mafter. 
Seê  the other provHions óf thís ftature, and the fubjeét ftated at 
iavge, in B u r n , tít. Apprentice.

And by the 33 Geo. III, c. 55. where ver a mafter or nuíli-eCs 
has not received more than ten pounds with an appienticc, t\vo 01 
more juftices ata fpeoal or petty feílions may, upon complaint and 
proof of ill-ufage of the apprentice, fine the mafter or mtftréfs 
any ,fum not exceedíng forty ftiíllings; and the fne may, jit the 
diferetion of tlie juftices, be ápplied to the ufe of the apprentice, as 
3 compenfation for the injury winch he may llave fuílained.
, O o 3 111
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in fummer and in w lnter: 3. Puniíhmg fuch as> leaye or ck- 
fert their work: -4. Emppwering the juftices at feíRons, or 
tire fiieriff of the-county, to fettle their wages : and 5. 
Si&ing penalíies on fuch as either giye, or exacfc, more wage% 
tliari are fo iettied-. : < - ■ .

4* T here is je t a fourth fpecies. of fervants, if théy mav 
be ib callédj\bemg rather in a fupenory a rniniíterial, capa- 
City ; fuch z$.jtewards> -fd£hrs> and bailiffs : whom however- 
the iaw eonfiders as.fe'rvaiitspro tempo^ with regard to fuch, 
of their abts as afFecb their maiter’s or employer’s property 
Which leads me to ccnfider,

H. T h e  manner in which thls relatlop, pf femee, affetls 
eíthev the maíier or lervant. And, firft, by hiring and fér- 
vice for a year3 or apprenticeíhip ünder indentures  ̂a perfon 
gams a fettle me n-t in that pariíh wJierein he, la(l ferved forty; 
days r. Iu  the uext place perfon3, ferving feven years ás ap- 
prentices to any trade, have án exclufive right tp exercife tíiafi 
irade in any-parí o£ Englands. Thislayv, with. regard'to the 
eHclufive pajrtof it, has by túrnsbeen -looked up.ou as a hará 
law, or as a beneficia] one, according toíhe prevaíling humonr 
of the times : which has occafipned a great variety ofrefolu* 
tions in the courts of law concerning it; 'and attempts have. 
been.frequently made for k Js repeal;, thpugh hitherto wiíhout 
fuccefs. ,At cbmmon law every man might ufe what trade 
hepleafcd; but this'ftatute reíirajns that liberty to fuch as 
have ferved as appr entices: the ad ver fa lies to which previ don 
íay> that all reíhidtions.(which tend to introduce monopolios) 
are pernicious to trade; the advocates for it allege, - that un- 
íkilfulnefs in trades is equally detrimental to the public, as 
inonopolies. This reafon indeed only extends to fuch mides,

] in the exercife whereof íkiil is required: but another of their 
argumenta goes rauch farther; yiz, that app.renticefhips are 
VÍefpi to the commonwealtb, by employing pf youth, and

4 í ?  &  R í g h t s  B ook  I ,

* See page 364. * Sta{. 5 Elm.c, 4. § 3.1,
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leáming them to be early induftrious (<5); but thát no ono 
would be induced to undergo a feven years fervitude, if 
others, though eqüally íkilful, were allowed fhe fuñe ¿d* 
vantages wíthout haying undergone the farhe difciplinc; 
and in this there feems to be much reafon. However, the re- 
folutions of the counsLave ín general rather confinéd than 
extended the re(tn£Kon. No trades are held to be ‘withitr the 
ífatute, but fuch as were in b'eing at the maíúng of it t : for 
írading in a country village, apprentíceíhips are not requiL 
íite ü : and foliowing the tracie feven years, wíthout any ef- 
feftual profecution, (eitheras a mafter ora fervant,) is fuf- 
fícient wíthout an a£tual apprentice íhíp w (7).

A  m áster  may b.v Inwcorreél his apprentice for negli- 
gence or other miíbehaviour, fo it be done with modera- 
tion * : though, if tlie maíler or maíter*s wífe beats any other 
fervant of ful! age, ít is good caafe of departure^ (8), .JBut 
if  any fervant, workman* or labourer aflaults his malter or 
dame3 he íhall fufrer one year’s imprifonment, and other 
open corporal puniíhment, not extendíng to life or lhnbz.

t Lord Raym. 514. ~ x 1 Hawk, P. C. 130. Lamb, Eircn.
u 1 Veotr. 31, % Keb. 5S3. 127, Cro. Car. 179. % Show. 289.
w Lord Raym. 1179* -Walleu pá Y F.N.B. r68. tiro. Air. í. La* 

iém v. Holton. Tr, 33 Geo. 11. (by all bvurers 51. Trejpaf* 349. 
thejiidgesr) - z Stat. 5 £liz- c.

(6 ) .L ord  Coke fays, tliis ílatute was not ena£tcd only that 
wórkmen Ihould be íkilful, but alfo that youth ihould not be 
ñouriíhed in idlenefs, but brought up and educated ín Iawful 
fciences and trades. 11 (7o. 54.

(7 )  T he  penalty ís 40S. a m ontlvone half to the kíng, the 
Other half to the profecutor, The words of the ílatute are, having  

fer-ved as an apprentice y and there can be no doubt but the legiíla-* 
ture intended that the tradefman ihould have ferved an actual ap- 
prenticeíhip ; but from the words, as an apprentice, tliis being a 
penal ftatute, thejudges have determined that he ferves as an ap
prentice? who for feven years has been working as a maíter. 
2 WiJ/t 168 ; or as the maftef*s wiie. 1 jBarriard. 367.

(8) Or rather of corrvpkunt to a magiftrate to be dífeharged.

O O 4 B y
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B v  fetvíce all fervanís and labourers, except apprentices, 
become entitled to wages: according tó their agreement, 
if  menial fervants; or according to the appointment of the 
iherifF or féíHons, i f  labourers or fervants in. húíbandry; 
for the ftatutes for regulation o f wages extend to fuch fer
vants onlya $ it being impofíible for any magiftrate to be a 
judge o f the employment of mehi&l fervants, ór of courfe 
to aíféfs their wages» r

III. Let us, laílly, fee how ílrangers may be aíFe£ted by 
this relation of mafter and fervant: or how a mafter may 
bshave towards others on behalf of his fervant \ and whata 
fervant may do oji behalf of his mafter.

A n d , ftrft, the mafter may maintain¡ thatdg, abet aiid 
níTift his fervant in anyaction at law againft a ftranger: 
whereas, in general, it is an ofFence againft public juílice to 
encourage fuits and animofities, by helping to bear the ex- 
pence of them, and is calledín law maintenance^ A maíler 
alto may bring an a£tipn againft any man for bQting pr 
maiming his fervant: bnt in fuch cafe he muft afíign, as a 
fpecial reafon for fo doing, his own damage by the lofs <rf 
his.ferviee (10); and this l'ofs muft be proved upon the triaK 
A  mafter Ukewife may juílify an aflaultin defence of his fer
vant, and a fervant in defence of his mafter ¿ ; the maíler, 
becauíe he has an intereft in his fervant, not to be deprived 
of his fervice \ the fervant, becaufe it is part of bis duty, for 
^hich he receives his wages, to ftanci by and defend hi$

?  a  j o n e s ,  4 7 ,  c  ^ R e p .  i í ^ .

k  i R o t t ,  ^ b r .  1 1 5 ,  d  2  R o l i .  A b r .  £ 4 6 .

(10) This íe an âíhon upan the cafe, generally called a per qtfod 

Jervittu gi amffit. This aéíipn by a mafter for beatíng liis fervant, 
has facen eontrived, by a fpeeies o f fiflipn, to be extended to a 
parent, to enable him to recover a pecuniary compenfation, under 
fome, circumílances, for y he íedufuon.Gfhis daughter. See 3 voh 
p ? X 43. BOtp. , r

tnaftef,
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maíler c. Alfo if any perfon do híre or retain my fervant, 
being in my fervice, for which the fervant departeth froin 
me and goeth to ferve ths other, I may have an a£Hou for 
damages againíl both the new maíler and the fervant, or 
ekher of them: but if the new maíler did not know that he 
is my fervant, no a&ion lies; unjefs he afterwards refufe to 
re flore him upo n Information and demandé The reafon 
and foundation upon which all this do&rine is built, feem 
to be the property that every man has in the fervice of hís. 
domeíiics; acquired by the contradi of hklng, and pur- 
chafed by giving them wages*

As for thofe things which a fervant may do on behalf of 
his maíler, they feem all to proceed upoft this principie, 
that the maíler is anfwerabíe for the a£l of hís fervant, if  
done by his command, either exprefsly given, or implled: 
nam qui facit per altum, facit per fe Therefore, if the fer
vant commit a trefpafs by the command or encouragément of 
his maíler, the maíler {hall be guiltyof it, though thefer- £ 3
vant is not thereby excufed, for he is only to obey his maíler 
in matters that are honeíl and lawfuh If an innkeeperis fer- 
vants rob his gueíts, the maíler io bound to reílkution h: for 
as there ís a confidence repofed in him, that he wiJl take care 
to provide honeíl fervants, his negligence is a kind of implied 
confent to the robbery (11); mmy qui mu prohíbete cuín prohi- 

,jtíbei. So likewife if the drawer at a tavernfeílsa man 
bad wine, whereby his health is injured, he may bring an 
a£lion againíl the maíler1: for although the maíler did not 
exprefsly order the fervant to fell it to that perfon in particu-

c lo like manner, by the laws of f N. N. B. 167, 16S,
Jtúig Alfred» c. 38. a fervant wasalkm- S 4 Ioft. J09. 
ed to fight for his mafter, a parent for b Noy’smax. c. 43.
his child, and a huíband or father for J‘ I Rolb Abr* 95*
the cbaítity of his wife or daughter.

( 11) But it has been long eílablifhed law, that the ínnkeeper is 
bound to'reílitution if the gueíl is robbed in his houfe by any per- 
fon whatever; unlefs it íliould appear that he was robbed by his 
pwn fervant, or by a cotnpanion whom he brought with him>

iarj



t e * .  yet hls permltting him fco draw and' fd l it at alLis im„ 
plíedly a general command*

I n tbe fame manner, whatever a fervant is permitted to do 
ín the uftial courfe o f his bufinefs, is equivalent to a general 
command. I f l  pay money to a banker -s fervant, thebankér 
is anfwerabie’for it : if I pay it to a clergyman’s or a phyfi. 
cíán-*á fervant, wliófe ufual bufinefs it is 'not to réceive money 
for his máftér, and he embezzles it, I muít pay it over again. 
I f  a feeward lets a leafe of a farda, without theowner’skuow- 
lege, the owner muít ftand to the bargain ; for this is the 
íleward?s bufinefs* A wife, a friend, a relattón, t-hat ufe to 
tranfa£t bufinefs fór a man, áre quoad hoc his fervants; and 
the principal muít anfwer fór the ir conduít: for the law im. 
plies, thatthéy a£t undera general cómmaiíd-, ánd without 
fuch a doctrine as this no mutual mtercouirfe bétween man 
and man cauld fóbfift with any tolerable cóñvenience. If I 
ufually dea! with a tradefman by myfelf, or conftantly pay 

v  . him ready money, I am not anfwevable for wháí my fer
vant takes up upon truft; for Here is no impliedorder to the 

, tradefman to''truft my fervant; but if I ufually fend han 
upon truft, or fometimes on truft and fome times with ready 
money, I áin anfwerable for all he takes úp \ for the tvadef- 
man cannot poílibly dííiinguifh when lie comes by my órder, 
^nd when upon his own aurhority k {12).

f  4 ji ]  If a fervant, laftiy, by his negligence does. any damage to, 
a ftranger, the mafier ftiali anfwer for his neglect:' if  a fmith’s 
fervant lames a horfe while he is íhoeing him,. an adtion lies 
againft the mafter, and not again ft the fervant. B.utin thefe 
cafes the damage muíl be done, while he is a&ualiyerrsplGyed

Dr. & Stud. d. a. c. 42, No^s max. c.'44- 7
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(12) And if I once pay for what my fervant has bought upon 
truil, without expreffing any dííapprobation of it, it is equivalent 
to a dire£lion to truft him in future ; and I íhall be anfwerable for 
all he takes up upon credit, till an exprefs order is.giveivto the 
tradeíman. not to give him further credit.

in
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in $he Tñafter’s fervice $ otherwife the fervant {hall anfwer fot 
his own miíbehaviour, Upon this principie, by the common 
law1, if a fervant kept his maderas fire negíigentíy, fo that 
Jiis neighbour’s houfe was burned down tfíereby, an a£líon 
Jay againft the mafter ; becaufe this negligence, happened in 
his fervice: otherwife, if the fervant, going along the ftreefc 
with a torch, by negligence fets fire tp a houfe*, for tírete he 
is not in his mafter’s iritmediate fervice *, and muft lnmfelf 
anfwer the damage perfonally. But now the common law is, 
in the former cafe, altered by ílatute ó Ánne, c. 3. which 
ordains that no a£Uon íhall be maintaíned againft any, in 
whofe houfe or chamber any fire íhall accidental!y begín; 
for their own lofs is fufficient puniíhment for their own or 
theír fervant’s carelefsnefs. Butif fuch fire happens through 
negligence of any fervant, (whofe lofs is commonly very 
little.Jfttch fervant íhall forfeit roo A tobe diftribured among 
the fufferers *, and, in default of payment, íhall be corcu 
piitted to fome workhoufe and there keptto hard labour for 
eighteen months,!n. A 1 mafter is, laftíy, chargeable if any 
of his fárnily layeth or cafteth any thing out of his houfe 
into the ftreet or common highway, to the damage of any 
individual, or the common nuifance of his majefty7s liege 
people"; for the mafter hath the fupenntendance and charge 
of all his houfehold* And this alfo agrees with the civil 
law° *, which holds that the p a te r  f a m il ia s , in this and íimilar 
cafes, i( ob a h e r iu s  culpam  ten etu ry f v e f e r v i >  f t v e  lib en .*1

W e may obferve, that in all the cafes he re put, the maf- [ 
ter may be frequently a lofer by the truft repofed in his fer
vant, but never can be a gainer; he may frequently be an-r 
fwerable for his fervant’s mifbehavjour, but never can íhelter 
himfelf from puniíhment by laying the blame on his agent* 
The reafon of. this is ftill untform and the fame; that the 
wrong done by the fervant ís looked opon in law as the

1 Noy’s max. c.44* ot> he was not able to pay, wa$
m Upon a firxiilar principie, hy the t¡o Eifter a corporal puniíhment. 

law of thetwelve tablas at Rome, a per- ft Noy smax, c. 34. 
fon by whofe negligence any fire begao, * A/‘ 9* 3* *,■ 4* 5* í '
ivas bound to pay double to the íiiScr**

wrong
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vrrong of the mafter himfelf; and It is a ílanding maxim 
that noman (hall be alloiyed tq rnake any adyantage of his 
ow n wrong(i3).

(13 ) Thelaw which obliges mafters to anfwer for the negltí 
gence and mifconduél óf their fervants, though oftentimes feverc 
upon an innocent perfon, isfounded upón principies of public po~ 
licy-r ín ordér to induce-mafters to be careful in thechoiee of their 
fervants, upon whom botli their own fecuríty and that of othersfo 
grcatly depends. And to. prevent mafters from being impófcd 
npon in tbe chara&ers of their fervants, it is cna&ed by .32 
Geo. III. c. 56. thatif any perfon íhalbgive a falfe chara&erofa 
fervant, 6r a falfe account of - bis formei* feryíce ; or if any fervant 
ftiall give fucb falfe account, or íhall bn’ng a falfe chara&er, or íliall1 
alter a certifícate of a cbarafter, be íball, upoii conviíftion befo re 
a juftíee of the peace? forfeít 20 A wfth ícr. cofts. The infórme v 
is a competcnt witnefs. Bút if any fervant will inform agaínft an 
accomiplice, he íhall be acquitted. . ’¡
. A n a&ión was tried at the fíttings after Trínity tcrm 1792, at 
Giiildhall, agaínft á perfon who had k'nowingly given a falfe cha- 
racter of aman to tbe plamtiíf, who \vas' thereby inducedto takc 
hím into bis fervice. But tlris fervant foon after wards robberl his 
rnafter of property toa great amount, fc-r which hewas executeft 
And the plaíntift recoyered damagés agaínft the defendant to the 
extent of bis lofs. This was an attion of great, importance to thc 
public, and there can be no doubt but it yyas founded in ftrift 
principies of law and juíxice.
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C H A P T E R  T H E  F I F T E E N T f i f .

o f  H U S B A N D  a n d  WIFE.

* I  ̂H  E fecond prívate relatíon of perfons is that of mar- 
riage, which inclndes the reciprocal rights and duties 

of huíband and wífe; or, as mofl of our eider law books 
cali them, oí barón and feme* In the confideration of which 
I íball in the firíiplace inquire, how matriages may be con- 
trafted or madey íhall next point out the manner in which 
they may be diffolved; and íhall, laftly, take a yiew of the 
legal effe£fcs and confequence of marriage.

I .  O u r  law coníiders marriage in no other light than as a 

civil contrae!. The holinefs of the matrimonial ítate is left 
entirely to the ecclefiaílícal law ; the temporal courts not 
havi'ng jurifdi£lion toconfider unlawful marriage as a fin, but 
merely as a civil ¡nconveiiience. The puniíhment therefore, 
or annullíng, of inceftuous or other unfcriptural mamages, 
is the province of the fpiritual courts; which a¿l pro falute 
a n im t ie And, taking it in this civil light, the law treats it 
as it does all other contraes: allowiug k lo be good and va- 
lid in all cafes, where the parties at the time of making ít 
were, in the firít place, ivilling to contraél; fecondly, able 
to contra£fc; and, laílly, adtually did contradt, in the pro
per forms and folemnities required by law.

a Sa!k. 121.
First*

/
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F i r s t , tky muft be ’w U l'm g  to contra#. “  Confenfm noti 
<< cmcubituí, faeíf n u p ü m t  i» * e  maíim of the civil law in 
this cafe": and it is adopted by thecommon lawyers', whd 
indeed have borrowed (efpecially in antient times) almoft all 
their notions of the legmmacy of marriage from the canon 
and civil laws-

S e c o n d l y ,  they muíl be able to contía£l. In general* 
all pevfons are able to contrad; themfelves in marriage, unlefs 
they labour under fome particular difabilities, and incapach 
tics. Wliat thofe are, it will be here our buíineíb to ínquire.

N o w  thefe difabilities are of two forts; firft, fucb as aré 
canonical, and therefore fuíficient by the ecclefraftical laws to 
avoid the marriage in the fpiritual covirt y but thefe in our 
law only make the marriage voidable, and not ipfo Jacto void5 
until fentenceof nulüty be obtaihed. O f this nature are pre- 
contraQ; confanguinity, or relation by bíood; and affinit  ̂
or relation by marriage; and fome particular corporal indr- 
mities. And thefe canonical difabilities are either grounded 
upon the exprefs words of the divine lawyor are confequénces 
plainly deducíble from thencé; i t therefore bemg fin ful in 
the períons who labour under them, to attempt tó contra#; 
matrimony together, they are properlythe obje£t of the ec¿ 
clefíaílical magifírate’s coerción; in ord̂ fr to feparate the of- 
fendérs, and mfli£t penance fot the offence, piÁo Jaime anima- 
rum. *But fuch marriages not. being void' ah i m i t ó void- 
able only by fentence of feparation, they aré eítéémed valid 
to all civil purpofes, unlefs fuch feparatióii ís a£hvally made 
during the life of the parties. For, after the 4eath of éither 
of them, the courts o f common law will not fufFer the fpiri- 
tual courts to declare fuch marnages to havé been void; be- 
caufe fuch declaration cannót now tend to the reformaron of 
the partiesd. And therefore when a man liad married his firíí 
wife’s fifter, and after her death the biíhop’s court wás pro*

 ̂ Ff* 50* 17. 3̂ * " e ;C°. Líft. 33. tí iiidi

9 \
eeedlng
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ceedmg to annul the tiiarnage and baítardize tlie iffue, the 
court of king’s bénch granted a prohibitíon qnoad bo'c\ but 
permltted them to proceed to punifh the huíband for inceft^ 
The fe canonical difabilities beíng entirely the province of the 
ecclefiaftical courts, our books are perfe&ly filen tconcerning 
them. But there are, a few ftatutes, which ferve ás diredfo- 
ríes to thofe courts, of which k will be proper to take notice. 
By flatute 32 Hen. VíII. c* 38. it is declared, that all per- 
fons may lawfully marry, but fueh as are prohibited by GotPs 
law (1) *, and that all marriages contra&ed by lawful perfons 
in the face of thechurch, and confummatc with bodüyknaw* 
lege, and fruit of chíidren, fhall be indiñbluble* And (be*, 
caufe in the times of popery a great variety of degrees of 
kindred were made irnpediments to marriage, which impedí- 
ments might howeyer be bought off for moftey) it is declared 
by the fame ftatute, that nothing (God’s law except) (hall 
impeach any marriage, but wnhin the Levitical degrees (2)$ 
the fartheít of which is that between únele and mece f. By

e Salk. 548. * Gílb, Rep.

(1) In this ílatute the prohihitíons by' God's law afe not fpe- 
cified; but in the 25. Hen. VHL c. 22. and 28 Hen. VIII. c. 7. 
the prohibited degrees are particularized. It is donhtful whcthef 
thefe two laft ftatutes are in forcé. 2 B ttrn. É c . 405. But fo far 
they feem only to be deelaratory of the Levitical law. The for- 
mer declared, nuil and voidthe mamage between Hen. VÍII. and 
Catharine of Arragor., the widow of his eldeft brothé'r priucí 
Arthur; for which a dífpenfation had been obtained from theí

?°Pe- . . . . .  . . .
The queftion refpeétmg the validiíy of this dífpenfation pro*

duced that quartel between the king and the pope, which' ended 
iu the abolition of the dominión of the latter in this eountry and 
the inconííancy of that capricious kíng?s affe&iohs accelerated the 
reformaíion of our religión.

(2) The prohibited degrses are all which are under the ¿yth de*- 
gree of the cr/il law, except in the afeending and defeending line, 
and by the coürfe of natqre it ís fearcely a poííible cafe that any 
one íhould ever marry his iflue in the qth degree ; but between col-

lateral?



the famé ftatute all impédiraents arifing from pré-contraQs 
to other perfons, were aboliíhed anddeclared of noneeffeft, 
wnlefs they liad beert confummated with bodily knowlege: 
jn -whicb cafe the canon law holds fucli contraft to be a 
marriage de fació. But this branch oí the ftatute was re- 
pealed by ftatute 2 & 3 Edw.VI. c. 23., How far the a£t 
of 2<S Geo.II. c. 33. (which prohibirá all fuits in eedefiafti- 
cal courts to compel a marriage, in confequence of any con
t r a )  may collaterally extend to revive this claufe of 
Henry VIIl’s ftatute, and aboiiíh the impediment of prc- 
contra£fc, I leave to be coníidered by the canonifts (3).

y . tfhe R i ó  H f  s Book L

Iaterals ít is univerfally tníe, that all who are in the t̂h or any 
higher degree are permitted tó marry; as íirít-couíms are in the 

degree, and therefere máy marry, and nephew and great aum, 
or niéce arrd great miele, are alio In the t̂h degree,; and may in- 
termarry : and though a man may not marry his grand- mother, ít 
is certaiñly true 'that he may marry her fifter. Gihf. Cod. 413. 
See the computation of degrees by the civil law, 2 vol. p, 207» 
The fame degrees by aífinity are prohibited. Aífinity always 
arífes by the marriage of one of the parties fo related; as a huf- 
band is related by affinity to all the eonfagutnei of his wife; and 
•v¡ce •verfd the wife to the huíband’s confanguhwi: for the huíband 
and wife being confidered one fleíh, thofe who are related to the 
one by blood, are related to the other by aífinity. Gtbf, Cod, 412. 
Therefore a man after his wife’s death cannot marry her fifter, 
¡aunt, or niece. But thcconfanguinei of the huíband are not at all 
elated tó the confanguindoí the wife. Henee two brothers may 

marry two fifters, or father and fotv a mother and daughter: or if 
abróther and fifter marry two perfons not related, and the brother 
and fifter díe, the widow and widower may inte-rmarry; for though 
I am related to my wife’s brother by aífinity, I arn not fo to my 
wife's brother’s wife, whom, if eircumftances would admít, it 
would not be unlawful for me to marry.

(3) A  contradiper veri# deprsfenú íemfibrc ufed to, be confi- 
dered in the ecclefiaftical courts ipfum maénnionitim, . and if eíther 
party .had afterwards married, this, as a feconds marriage, would 
have been annulled in the fpirituál courts, and the firft contradi 

' enforeed, See an inftance of it 4 Co* 2-9. "JBut as this pre-engage-
ment
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T h e  other fort of difabilities are thofe which are created, 

or at leaft enforced, by the municipal laws. And tKough 
fome of them may be grounded on natural law, yet they aré 
regarded by the laws óf the land, not fo much iri the light o£ 
any moral ofFence* as on accouút of the civil fnconveñiences 
they draw after them. Thefe civil difabilities make the c'ótt- 
tra£t void ab imtioy and not merely voidablé; not that they 
diflolve a contraék already formed,' but they render the par- 
ties incapable of forrriihg any contraél at all: they do not put

incapacities come together, it is a meretricious, and nót a 

matrimonial, unión*

1. T h e  firft o f  thefe legal difabilities is a prior marriage,

beiíig condeirined both by the law of the new teftament, and 
the pólicy of all prudént ftatés, éfpecially in thefe northern. 
cümates. And Juftinian, even in the climate of modern

fóré it ought to avoid this, the moíl ímportant contradi of any. 
Therefore if a boy undér fourteen, or a gtrl under twelve 
years of age, marries, this marriage is only ínchoáte and im- 
perfeéí; and, when either of them comes to the age of con-

mentcan no lónger be carried into effe¿fc a$ a marriage, I think we 
may now be aítured that it will nevér more be an impedírnent to a 
fubfequent marriage aétually folemnixed and confummated.

afandér thofe who aré joíned together, but they previoufly 
hindér the jun£lion. And, if any pérfons undér thefe legal

or haviñg another Hüfbánd or wlfe Hvingl in which cafe, be
bdes the penalties confeqúéht upon it as a felony(4), the fé- 
cond marriage is tó all intenfs and púrpofes void? : pólygamy

Turkey, is exprefsh, that Cf ditas mores eodem tempere habere 
ií non licet

2. T he next legal difability is want of age, This is fuf- 
ficient to avoid all other contraéis, on account of the imbe- 
cility of jüdgment in the parties contraéHngya fortiori thére-

g Bro. Abr. til, Baflardyi pl. 3. h Inji. 1. 10. 6

(4) See the exceptions, 4 voh 164.

p p fent



fent afprefaúf, they may difagree and declare the marriage 
void, without atiy divPrce or fentence in the fpiritualcourt. 
This is founded on the civil law*. But the canon law pays a 
greater regard to the conftitution, than the age, of the par
nés k; for if they are h á b ile s  a d  m a i f i t m n iu m ¿ it is a good 
marriage, whatever their age may be. And in our law it is 
fo far a marriage, that, if at the age of confent they agree to 
continué together, they.need not be married again1* Ifthe 
huíband be of years of difcretion, and the wife under twelve, 
when (lie comes to years of difcretion he may difagree as 
well as íhe may: for in contraes the obligation muítbe 
mutual j both muflí be bound, or neither(5): and fo it ¡s, 
•m ee tv e r f a y when the wife is of years of difcretion, and the 
huíband under m.
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X 437 3 3* Another incapacity arifes from want of confent of
parents or guardians. By the common law, if theparties 
themfelves were of the age of confent, there wanted no other 
concurrence to make the marriage valid: and this was agree- 
able to the canon law. But, by feveral ftatutes”, penalties

i Lea/j. Conjtit- IO9. « Ib'id*
k Decretal* l. 4. tít. 2. fu. 3. n 6 & 7 Will. III. c. 6* 7 & 8 W.
t Co. Lítt. 79* III. c. 35. 10 Ann» c. 19.

(5) This propoíition is too generally expreífed; for there are 
various contraes between. aperfon of full age and a minor, in which 
the former is bound and the latter is not. The authorities feem 
deciíive that it is true with regard to the contradi of marriage refer- 
red to the ages of 1-4 and 12 ; but it has. alfo long beén clearly fet- 
tled that it is riofc true with regard to contraéis for marriage referred 
to the minórity under twenty-one.

For where there _ are mutual promífes to marry between t\vo 
per fon s, one of the'age of 2 i and the other under that age, the 
firíi is bound by the contradi;, and on .the fide of the minor ít » 
voidable 5 or for a breach of the promife on the part of the perfon 
of füíbagé, the “minor may maintain an aélion and recóver damages, 
bufeino-aélian can be maintain ed for a limilar breach of the contrad, 
on the fide of. the-minPr. -Holt Ward Clafcncieux, Stn 937*
C .  F i i z g .  1.75. 275.
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-of 100/. are laid on every cíergyman who marríes a couphy 
ehher without publicado n cf banus (whiclirnay give notice 
to parents or guardiáns) or without a licence, to obtain which 
the confent of parents or guardiansmuíl be fworn to (6)* And 
by the ítatute 4 & 5 Ph. and M. c. 8. whofoever marries any 
woman child under the age of finteen years, without confent 
of parents or guardians, (hall be fubje£t to fine, or five years 
imprifonment: and her éftate during the hufband,s(7) life íhall 
go to and be enjoyed by rhe tie.xt heir. The civil Jaw in- 
deed requtred the confent of the parent or tutor at all ages; 
unlefs the chUdren were emancipated, or out of the parents 
power0: and if fuch confent from the farher was wanting, 
the marriage was nuil, and the children illcgitimate but 
the confent of the mother or guardians  ̂ if unreafonably wíth- 
held, migln be redreífed and fupplied by the judge, or the 
prefidént of the provincé* : and if the father was non compos3 
a íimiláf Temedy was givenr» Thefe provifions are adopted 
and imitated by the French and Hollanders, with this difFer- 
ence: thát in France the fons cannot marry without confent 
o f parents tUl thirty years of age, ñor the daughters till 
twenty- fives » and in Hollar^, the fons are at tbeir own dif- 
pofal at twenty-five, and the daughters at twenty c, Thus 
hath ftood, and thus at prefent ítands, the law in other neigh- 
bouring countries. And ít has lately becn thought proper

0 F f-  2 3 *  - *  2 ,  É f  6 D o r m t  o f  d o w r i e s ,  §  3 ,  M o n í e f q .

* Ff. 1. 5. 3i. Sp. L. 23.7.
ij Ced. .5. 4 . 1, S? 20. 1 y¡nnwt in InjL L i . /. lo*
f Jnji* 1. 20, í.

Ch. 15. cf P er  so n s . 4jy^

(6) By the 26 Geo. II. c. 33. f. 7. if any cíergyman íhall mar
ry a couple out of a church or a publie chapel, where banns had 
been ufually publiíhed before 1754» unlefs by fpecial licence from 
the archbiíhop; or íhall marry them without a licence, or publica* 
tionof baimsj he íhall be guilty of fclony, and íhall be tranfported 
for 14 years. And there have becn inftanccs of conviéliqns for this
oíFence. ' .

(7) The conítruéHon of the ftatute feems to be, that it íhall alto
go to the ,next heír during the hfe of the wife, even after the death 
of the huíband. 1 JBró̂ vTi* Ch* But the contrary has been
decidedjn the exchequer. A r r l . 73.
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to introduce íbmewhat of the fame policy ínto our laws, 
by ftatute 2 6  Gep. II. c. 33. whereby it is ena&ed, that áll 
marríages celebrated by licence (for banns fuppofe notice) 
where either of the parties is un.der twenty-onej (not beiñg 

]a  widüw or widower, who are fuppqfed emaneipated,) with- 
out the confent of the father, or, if he be not living, of the 
xnother or guardians (8), (hall be abfolutely void. A  like.pro- 
vifion is inadé asdn the civil law, where the mother or guar
dián is n o n  composy .̂beyond fea, or unreafonably froward, to 
difpénfe with fuoh confent at the difcretion of the lord chan- 
eellor: but no proviíion is made, in cafe the father fhould 
labour underany mental or otherincapacity(9). Muphmay be, 
and much has been faid, both for and againft this innovation 
upon our antient Jaws and conflitutlcn. On the one hand, 
it prevenís the clandeftine marríages, of minors, which are 
often a terrible inconveníence to thofe prívate families where- 
in they happen. O11 the other hand, reftraints-upon mar- 
riages, efpecially among the lower clafs, are eyidently detri- 
ment al to the publíc, by hmdenng the i n ere a fe of the people; 
and to, religión and mofality, by encouraging licentioufnefs
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(8 ) A  matter of fuch importarme deferves to be more particularly 
fíated : the party nnder age marrying by licence, if a minor, and 
not having heen married before, mufthave the confent- of a father» 
if living; if he be dead, oía guardián la'w fully appointed', if there 
be no fuch guardián, then of the mother if íhe is unmarried; if there 
be no ínqther, then of a guardián appointedbythe court of chan- 
cery. The guardián whoíe confent is interpofed between that of the 
father and that. of-the mother, muíl either be a teílamentary guar
dián appoínted- by.the, father’s will, or a guardián appointed by 
chancery; or if there is nó fuch. guardián, and the minor is nnder 
the age of fourteen, and has landshy defcent,perhaps the confent of 

.a fo.cage guardián would be fuíficient; though it uuight not be pru- 
dent to rely. upon it alone, and fuch an early, marriage now féldom 
happens-.- ~ . J:

(9) The words pf the íiatute are, í( if anv fuch guardián,,or 
motherp or- qny_ ■ ojthem> • whoíe confent;. is made neeeííaty?, (hall be 
non coinpos mentís ”  Í2 c . ■ UndeiyUhe w.ords an^. o f  ih e m ,, I conceive 
that the chancejlor would tlunk-himfelf enabled to confeut'fpr a 
fatherj whoíe ce ufen t it was thus imp oíTibleto-pbtaiiu /



and debauchery among the finglé of both fexes; and thereby 
deftroying one cnd of fociety and governmerit/ which is con-, 
cubitu prohibere vago. And of this' laft ¡nconvenience the Ro
mán laws were fo fenfible, that at the fame time that they 
forbad marriage without the confent of parénts orguardians, 
they were lefs rigorous upon that very account with regard to 
other reftraints: for, if a parent did not provide a huíband 
for his daughter, by the time íhe avrived at the age of twqnty- 
five, and íhe afterwards madé a ílip in her cóndud, he waé 
not allówed to diíirihérit her upon that account; (i quia tioú 
u fuá culpa¡ fedparentuni) id commifijje cognofcttar'1”

4. A  FoiJRTH incapacity is want of reafon; wkhout a 
competent íhare of which, as no other, fo neither can the 
matrimonial contradi be valida It was formerly adjudged, 
that the iíTue of an idiot was legitímate, and confequentíy 
that his marriage was valid. A  flrange determination! lince 
confent is abfolutely requiíite to matrímqny, and neither 
idlots ñor lunatics are capable of confenting to any thing.
And therefore the civil law judgéd much more fenfihly when 
it made fuch deprivations of reafon a previous impediment; 
though not a caufe of divorce, if they happened after mar- [ 439 J 
riage x. And modern refolutions have adhered to the reafon 
of the civil law, by determiningr that the marriage of a lu- 
natic, not being in a lucid interval, was abfolutely voíd.
But as it might be difficult to prove the exad date of the party’s 
mind at the actual celebration of the nuptials, upon this ac
count (concurring with fome private family2 reafons) the fta- 
tute 15 Geo. II. c. 30. has provided that the marriage óf lu
natics and perfons under phrenzies (if found lunatics under a 
commiííion, or committed to the care of truftees by any a£t of 
parÜament) before they are declarad of found mind by the lord 
chancellar or the majority of fuch truftees, (hall be totally 
void(io).

U N ov. I t  5. § I I. / MorrifoiTs cafe, coram Delegat.
\<? 1 Roll. Abr. 357* 56 Setí prívate a&s 23 Geo. II- c, 6,
x Ff. 23. tit. z.L S. Í£f tu. 2. /. 16.

€h. 15. of P e r s o n s , 43S

(10) Tíllthe 2 & 3 Edw. VI. c.21. the clergy in thís country 
were proliibitcd to many, by various laws and canoas j a llatute in
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L a s t l t , tlie parties rmift not only be wíllíng and able to 
contra£t, but aüüally muíl contradi: themfelves irTdue form 
of lawy tomake itagood civil marriage. ; Ahy contra# mncie* 
per verba de prefenti, or in words oí the preferít tenfe, and 
in cafe o f  cohabitation per verba de futuro alíb, between per- 
fons able to contra#, was before the late a# deétned a valid

43 9 R * c h- t s Book I.

the 31 Heti. VIII. c. 14. havír.g eyen made it felohy. Butthelegi, 
ílature by 2 & 3 Edw.VI. c; 21. repealed the laws and canons which 
impofed that feveve reílridtion upon the clergy, and granted them 
the fame indulgence that the laity enjoyed. The preamble to 
that ftatute, as almoft all thé preambles to the ilatutes in that 
íhort reign, is expreffed with a remarkable degree of eloquer.ee. 
« Although ít were not only better for the-eílimation of prieíls 
u znd other mimílers in the church of God, to Uve chafte, fole, and 
“  fep arate from the company of womén, and the bond of marriage; 
lt but alfo therehy they might the better iotend to the adminiL 
li tVation of the gofpel, and be lefs intncated and troubled with 
« the charge of houfehold, being free and unburthened from the 

cure and doft of ílnding wife and children 5 and that it were moít 
"  to be wiíhed, that they wonld wilHngly and of thelr fe!ves en- 
** deavour themfelves to a perpetual chaítity aríd abíHnence frem 
V the ufe of women: yet, fprafmuch as the contrary hath rather 
u been fecn5 and fuch uncleárilinefs of living, and other great incon- 

veniencies riot meet tobe rehearfed, haye followed of compelled 
“  chaítity, and of fuch laws as have prohibited thofe the godly 
t£ ufe of marriage • it were better, and rather to be fuiTered in 
** the cq mmonwealth, that thofe which couid not. contain, íhould, 
%í afterlhé counfel óf feripture, Uve in holy marriage, than feign- 
11 ediy abufe with worfe enormity, ontward chaítity or fmgíe 
M But tnís ílatiiíe, lihe all the other reforíns iñ the church,
was repealed by queen Mary, and it was not re vi ved agaln till the 
1 Ja. I* c. 2y thougb the thírty-nine articles hád been paíted 
iu cqtivocatiqn in the fifth yearof the reign of qneen Elizabethj 
the 32d of which declares, that islawfulfor the bifhops, prieíls, 
and deacoiis., as for all other chriílían roen, to marry at the ir own 
di'fcretioa.

The clerks in chanceiy, thongh la'ynaen, were not nílawed to 
marry till the ,14. & 15 H en, VIII. c, 8. And no lay do&or of 
civil law, if he was married, couid exercife; any ecclefiaílical jurif- 
didion till 37 HC11. VIII. c. 7. 2 Burn. Ec* A . 418.

f marriage



marriage to many purpofes 5 and the partios might be coth- 
pelied in the fpiritual courts to celébrate jt i n  f a c i é  e c c le fta e *  

But thefe yerbal contraéis are now oí no forcé, to compel a 
fiiture marriage *• Neither isany marriage at prefent valid, 
that is not celebrated in fome pariíh church or public cha- 
peí (11), unlefs by difpenfatíon from the archbífhpp of Canter- 
bury- It muft alfo be preceded by publication of banns, ot by 
licence from the fpiritual judge. Many other formaliries are 
likewife prefcribed by the ad; the negleft of which, thougfí 
penal, does not invalídate the marriage. It is heíd to be alfo 
efíential to a marriage, that it be performed by a perfon in or- 
dersb; though the intervention of a prieíl to folemníze thís 
contrad is merely j u r i s  p o f ¿ t iv i , and not j u r i s  n a t u r a  l i s  a u t  d i -  

v i n i ;  it beíng faid that pope Innocent the third was the firíl 
whó ordained the celebraron of marriage in the churchc $ be- 
fore which it was totally a civil contradi. And, in the times of £ 
the gránd rebellion, all marriages were performed by the juf- 
tices oí the peace; and thefe marriages were declared valid, 
without any frefh folemnization,. by ílatute 12 Car. II* 
c. 33. But, as the law now ílands, we may upon the whole 
colledfc, that no marriage by the temporal law is ip fo  f a B o  

<void) that is celebrated by a perfon in orders, in a pariíh 
church orqmblic chapel (or elfewhere, by fpecial difpenfatíon)
■—in purfuance of banns or a licence,’—between fingle per-

Ch. t $ .  c f  P e r sons.

a Stat* 26 Geo. II. c. 33. t> Salle. 119. c Moor. 170.

( 11) The marriage a£l requires, that the marriage íhall be cele- 
hrated in fome pariíh church or public chapel, where banns had 
been ufuallv publiíhed; i. e. béfore the 25th of March 1754. In con- 
fequence of thís conilruttion, the court of king’s bench were obliged 
to declare a marriage voíd, which had been folemnized in a chapel 
creced in 1765. (Doug, 659.) And as there were many mar
riages equally defedtive, an act of parliament was ímmediately 
paííed, which legalized all marriages celebrated in fuch churches 
or chapéis, lince the pafíing of the marriage act; and it alfo in- 
demnified the clergymcn from the penalties they had incurred. 
si G e o . TIL c . 53,

P p 4 fons,
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{bn$,~confenting,— o f found mind,-r and of the age of 
twenty-one years;— pr of the age of fourteen in males and 
twelve in females, with confent of parents or guardians, or 
without it, iñ cafe o f wídowhood. And no marriage í$ void- 
able by the ecclefiaftical law, after the death of either of the 
parties, ñor during their lives, unlefs for the canonical im- 
pediments of pre-contrad, if that indeed ítiil exiíls; of con- 
fanguinity; and of affinity, or corporal imbecility, fubíifting 
previous to their marriage.

II. I a m  next to confider the manner in which marriages 
may be diíTolved *, and this ís either by death» or divorce. 
There are two kinds of divorce, the one total, the other par
dal; the one a vinculo matrimonil, the othér me reí y a menfa 
et ihoro. The total divorce, a vinculo matrimonÍi} muft be 
for fome of the canonical caufes of impedíment before-men- 
tioned; and thofe, exifting before the marriage, as is always 
the cafe inconíanguinity; not fuperyenient, or arifing after- 
yoards) as may be the cafe in affinity or corporal imbecili
ty (12). for in cafes of total divorce, the marriage is de- 
clared nuil, ashaving been abfolutely unlawful ab iniíw; and 
the parties are therefore feparated pro falute animarumr for 
which reafon, as was before obferved, no divorce can be ob- 
tained, but during the life of the parties. The iíTue of fuch 
marriage ás is thus entirely diíTolved, are baftardsd.

D ivorce a menfa et ihoro is when the marriage ís juíl and 
lawful ab initiOf and therefore the law is tender of difíolving 
it *, but, for fome fupervenient caufe, it becomes improper or

ü Cu. Lítt. a 3 5,

44& R I G. H T S ¡; E00K. í.

(12) Corporal imbecility may arife after the marriage, which 
will not then vacate the marriage, becaufe there was no fraud in 
the original contra&; and one of the ends of marriage, viz. the 
legitímate procreation of children, may have been anfwered: but no 
kindred by aííinity can happen fubfequently to the marriage; for as 
aííinity always depends upon the previous marriage of one of the 
parties fo related; if a hufband and wife are not fo related at the 
time of the marriage, they never can bccome fo afterwards.
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impoffible for the parties to live togethcr : as in the cafe o£ 
intolerable Íil temper, or adulteré, in either of the parties. 
For the canon law, which the common Jaw follows in this 
cafe, deems fo highly and with fuch myíterioüs reverence of 
the nuptial tie, that it will nót aliow it to be unloofed for 
any caufe whatfoever, that arifes after the unión is niade. 
And this is faid to be built on the divine révealed law; 
though that exprefsly afligns incontinence as a can fe, and 
indeed the only caufe, why a man may put away his wife 
and marry anotherc. The civil law, which is partly of pa
gan original, allows many caufes of abfolute divorce ; and 
¿orne of them pretty fevere ,ones : (as if a wife goes to the 
theatre or the public games, without the Icnowlege and con- 
fent of thehufbandf,) but among them adultery is the prin
cipal, and with reafon named the firfiA But with us in 
England adultery is only a caufe of feparation from bed and 
boardh; for which the beíl reafon that can be given, is, that 
if divorces were allowed to depend upon a matter withm 
the power of either of the parties, they would probably be 
extremely frequent; as was the cafe when divorces werc 
allowed for canonical difabilities, on the mere cojifefíion 
of the parties*, which is now prohibited by the canons fc (13 J. 
However, divorces a vinculo matrimonii, for adultery, haré 
of late years been frequently granted by a¿t of páriia- 
ment(i4-)*

e  W a t t .  x i x .  9 .  h M o o r .  6 ^ 3 »

■ f  N qv. j 17. * 2 Mod. 314-
E Cod. 5* 17. 8._ k  C a n .  1603. c. 105.

(13) A  huíband cannot obtain a divorce in the eccleíiaftical 
courts for the adultery of his wife if íhe recriminates, and cau 
prove that he alfo has been unfaithful to the mamage vow *, this 
feems tobe founded on the followmg- rational precept of the civil 
law, ju d e x  adultera ante oculos habere debet et inqutrere, a?i m arkus 

pudice vtvenSy m ullen qtioque bonos motes colendi autor jlu en t, P e r -  

iniquum enhn videtur ejje^  ut pudicitiam  v ir  a l  u só te  extgaU quam ipfe

¿ non exhibeat. Ff. 4̂ * 5* 13*
(14) To prevent divorces a vinculo matrimonii from beíng obr

tained in parliament by fraud and collufion, the two houfes not
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I n  cafe, of divorce a menfa et thoro,. the law allows alimony 
to the wife; which is that allowance, which is made to a 
woman for her fupport out of the h.uíhand ŝ eftate: being 
íettled at the dlfcretion of the eccleíiaíHcal judge, on confia 
deration of ah the círcumftances of the cafe. This is fome- 
times called her ejlo%)ers\ for which, if he refufes payment, 
there is (befides the ordinary procefs.cr excommunication) a 
writ at common lavv de ejloveriis habendis^m order to recover 
i t J. It is generally proportíoned to the rank and quality of 

£ 442 ] the partíes. Cut in cafe of elopement, and living with an 
adulterer, the law allows her no alimony m.

III. H avinP thus íhewn how marriages may be made, or 
difiblved, I come now, laftly, to fpeak of the legal cónfe* 
quences of Tuch making, of diíTolution.

B y marriagé, the huíband and wife are one perfon in law *; 
that is, the very being or legal exiftence of the w ornan is fuf- 
pended during the marriagé, or at leafl is incorporated and 
cónfolidated irito that of the huíband : ünder whofe wing, 
proteffion, and cover y íhe perforáis every thing \ and is 
there fore called in our law-french nfeme-covert f̂oemtna viro 
co-operta ; is fáid to be covert-baron, or under the protedtion 
and infiucnce of her huíband, her baron̂  or lord 5 and her 
condition during her marriagé is called her coveríure (15).

1 t Lev* 6* m Cowel, tit. Alimony. Co. Litt. m .

only examine witneífes to be convmced of the adultery of the 
wife, but they require alfo that the huíband fhall have obtained a 
fentence of divorce in the fpiritüaí courts, anda verdíct with da- 
mages in a court of law from femé onewho has had criminal in- 
tercourfe with the wife.

(15) Whatever may be the órigin offeme~covert$ it is not per- 
haps unworthy of óbíervátion, that it nearly correfponds in it's 
íignifications to the Latín word nuptá ; for that is den ved a tm- 

bindo, i. e. telendo, becaufe the modefty of the bride, it is faíd, 
was fo much confulted by the Romans üpori that delicate occaüon, 
that íhe was led to her hufband’s homo covend with a veiL

L IJpon
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XJpon this principie, of an-unión o f  perfon ín huíband and 
wife,depeud almoíl all the legalrights, tíuties, anddifabilitíes, 
thar either of themaequire by the marriage. I  fpeak not at 
prefent of the rights of próperty, but of fuch as are merely 
perfcna!. For thís reafon, a man cannot grant any thiug to his 
• wifey or enter iñtq coyenant with her°. for the grane would 
be tó füppofe her lepar a te exiftence: and to covenant with her, 
would be oníy to covenant with himfelf( 16): and therefore it 
is alio gene rally true, that all campadas made between huf- 
bandand wife, when (ingle, are voided by the intermarriage** 
A  wonVnn imleen may be aitorney for her huíband 9; for that 
impHes no feparation from* but is rather a reprefentation of# 
her lord. And a huíband may alfo bequeath any thing.to his 
wife by w ill; for that cannot take effedt tlll the coverrure is 
determined by hís deathr. The huíband is bound to provine 
his wife with neceíTaries by law, as much as hímfelf: and if 
íliéxonira£ts debts for them, he isobliged to pay them s;,but, 
forany thirig be lides neceíTaries, he is not chargeable'f 17)* Alfo 
if a wife elopes, and lives with another man, the hufbatul is 
not chargeable evep for neceíTaries u; at leaft if the perfon, 
who fumines them, is fufficiently apprized of her elopement** 
If the wife be indebted before marriage, the huíband is bound 
afterwards to pay the debt; fór he has adopted her and her 
circumílances together * ( i 8). If the wife be injured in hfer
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® Co. Litt. 112. 
p Crc- Car. 551. 
S F. N. B. 27. 
r Co L*ittw 112. 
s Salk. n S .

* i SitJ. 120, 
u Stra, 6^7. 
v,I Lev. 5.
* 3 Mod. i36.

(16) But the huíband may grant to the wife by the interven- 
tion of truftees; Líarg. Co* Litt. 30; and he may furrender a copy- 
hold to her ufe. 4- Co. 29.

(17) What are neceflaries muft he afeertained by a jury from the 
rank and circumílances of the huíband. s

( 18) But though the huíband has had a great fortune with his 
wife, if Tire dies before him, he is not Hable to pay her debts con- 
traéled before marríage, either ín law or equíty, unlefs there is 
fome part of her pcrfonaT property whieh he did not reduce into

his

(



perfon or her property, .íhe can bring ño a&íon for rcdrefs 
without her hufband’s concurrence, and in his ñame, as weü 
as her owny: neithet can íhe be fued, without making tbe 
huíband a defendant There is indeed one cafe where the 
wi£e Íhalí fue and be fued as a feme fole, viz. where the huf- 
band has abjured the realm, or is banííhed a, for then he 
is dead in Iaw (19) 5 and, the huíband being thús difabled to 
fue for or défend the wife, it wouldbe moft unreafonable if 
íhe had no remedy, or coüld make no defence at all. In crimi
nal profecutions, it is true, thé wife may be indi&ed and 
puniíhed feparately b 5 fór the unión is only a civil unión. But, 
in triáis of any fort, they are ñot allowed tó be evideñce for,or 
againft, each otherc: partly becaüfe it is iíhpofliBle their tef- 
timony fhould be indifferent 5 but principally becaufe of the 
unión of perfon: and therefóre, if they were admitted to be 
winieflesj^r eachother, they would contraditVone máxim of 
law, i (  nemo inpropria caúfa tefiis éjfe debet f  and if againj}each 
other, they would contradi^ another maxim, “  nenio tenetur 
u fiipfum acmfare (%o)P But, where the oíFence is direéily

y Salk.ug. 1 Roll, Ahr. 347. b. 1* c. 21,)
Ero. Error. 173. 1 León. 312. a Co. Litt; 133.

1 Sid. 120. This was alfo the praítice b j  Hawk. P. C. 3.
in the coüits of Athens. (Pott. Anti^u. c 2 Hawk. P. C. .431.
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his poffeífion before her death, which he muíl afterwards reeovcr 
as her admíniílrator ; and to the extent of the valué of that pro-* 
perty, he willbe liable to pay his wife's debts, dumfola, which re» 
mained undiícharged duríng the co ver ture. 1 P* Wms. 468.

(19) This principie has lately been extended ; and it has been 
decided by the court of kíng's bench, that where a married wo- 
wian is feparated from her huíband, and is allowed a feparate main- 
tenance by deed, if íhe1 then contraéis debts, íhe may be fued as a 
feme fole. Corbeta. Barón Poloenwitz and wife,. 1 T . R. 5. The 
authority of thisdecilion was at the firlt rnuch qucítioned } but it 
feems nowto be acquiefced under.

It is alfo held, that if the wife fpends the rwhole of her fettle- 
ment and allowance, the huíband will not afterwards be liable evcn 
for necefíaries. Ib. . v .

(20) The unión of perfon is fcarce fufBcient to aceount for this 
rule oflaw 5 for the confefíions of the huíband or wife are no evi-.
■* dence



againft the perfon of the wife, this rule lias been' ufually dif- 
penfed with  ̂ : and therefore, by ftatute 3 Hen. V IL c. z. ii* 
cafe a woman be forcibly taken away, and married, (he may 
be a witnefs againft fuch her huíband, in order to convififc 
him o f felony. For in this cafe íhe can with no propriety 
be reckoned his wife 5 becaufe a main ingredient, her con- 
fent, was wanting to the contraét: and alfo there is another 
maxim of law, that no man íhall take advantage of hisown 
wrong : whích the raviíher hete would do, if by forcibly 
marrying a woman, he could prevent her írom being a wit- [ 444 
neis, who is perhaps the only witnefs, to that very faft.

I n the civil law the huíband and the wife are confldered aa 
two diftinft perfons; and may have feparáte eftates, contraéis, 
debts, and ínjuriese: and therefore, in our ecclefiaftical courts, 
a woman may fue and be fued without her huíbandf (21).

d StatÉtrials, vol. i. Lord Audley's e .£bc/. 4.. 13* í .  
cafe. Stra. 633. f  2 Roll. Abr. zc>íf.
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dence againft the other, yet the <vonfefíions of the party are legal 
evidence : but the better reaton feerns to be, that which is generally 
affigned, if a wife were a witnefs for her huíband, íhe would 
be under a ftrong temptátion to commit perjury; and if againft 
her huíband, it would be corítrary to the polícy of 'marriage, and’ 
might create much domeftie diffenfion and unhappinefs: fb mee 
verja oí the huíband. BulL N. P. 2 86. But this rule, I íhould 
think, oughtto be confined to cafés where the huíband or wife is’ 
a party in the afición or profecution; yet in one cafe ít feems to 
have been held, that a wife íhall not be called in any cafe to. give 
evidence, even tending to crimínate her huíband. 2 7*. R. 263. 
If this be, true, aplaintiffior profecutor may have the benefit of the 
teftimony of the one, and the defendant or prífoner cannot have 
the, benefit. of. the.teftimOny- of. the. other.;:. becaufe. the evidence oí 
tile latter would tendeo charge the- former with perjury. fiurely 
iii fuch cafes, where the,interefts of ftrangers are concerned, the. 
furfherance of public juftic.e 13 a coníideration far fupenor to the 
policy of 'marriage, or thejdómeftic ftrifes of the witneífes.

(21) A  feme covert having a feparate eftate, may, in a court' 
of equity, be fued as a feine fole, and be proceeded againft with-
out her huíband.; for, in refpeéi of her feparate eftate, íhe is

looked



B u t , though our law in general cotifiders' man and- wife 
as one perfon, yet there are fome itiftances in wlvich fte is. 
fepárately confidéred; as inferior to him, and afting bv his' 
compulfion. And therefore all deeds execufed, and afts 
done, by her, during her cpverture, are void ; exceptitbe a 
fine, or theKke matter of record, in which café fte maft be 
foleiy and fecrctly examined, to leam if her a<ít be voluntaras. 
Shecannot by will dcviie lands lo her huíband, unjefs under 
fpecial circumftances i for-at the time of vmafcing'it fte is- 
fuppofed to be under bis coerciónh.  And in fome feionies, 
and other inferior crirnes, committed by her, tlirough con- 
ftraint of herhuftand, the law excufes her5 (22): bnt this 
cxtcnds not to rreafon or murder.

444 3%? R r e h t s  Boók I.

T he huíband alio (by the oíd law) might gíve his wife mo
dérate corre£tfonk. For, as he is to anfwer for her mííbeha- 
viour» the law thought it reafonable to intrufl him with this 
power o f  reftraining her, by domefiic chaftifement, in the 
fame moderation that a man is allowed to corred his appren- 
tlces or childien \ for whom the mafter or parent is alfo Ha
ble in fome cafes to áhfwer. But this power of corre£tiou 
was confined withiri reafonable bounds1, and the huíband was 
prohibited from uíing any violence to his wife, alitcr quam ad 
virutn> ex caujd regtminis et cafligatioms uxoris fuae% licite: ct ra- 
im iabiliUr p e r t i n e t The civil law gave the huíband the 

C 445 J fame, or a íarger, authority over his wifer.alJowing hím, for 
fome mifdemcfnors ̂ Jlage/lis etfujiibus acriíer verberare uxorem\ 
fot OthcTSj only modicam cajligationem adhibere n. But, with

t  Lítt. § 669,670. 
h Co-Lítt*ira. 
i y Hawlt. P, C. 2. 
le 130.

* Mpor. 874, 
m F- N. B. 80.
n Nov, 117. c. 14. 6? Van Leeuwcu 

inioc*

looked upon as a feme fólé. % Ver. 6 j 4. And in á court of equíty,' 
barón and feme are cormáered as two díftín£t períons, and there
fore a wife by her prachein amy, may fue her own huíband. 
3 Cox. P . fflms. 39.

(22) This conílraínt and coerción of the huíband is prcfumed,
when the v,riíe is ir* ccmpany with the huíband.

■ ■ * ■ : us



us in the politer reign of Charles the fecond, this power of ‘ 
correal ion began to be doubted 0 : and a wife may now have 
fecurity of the peace againft her huíband ? ; ót*, in return, á 
huíband againft his wife q. Y et the lower rank peopíe, 
who weré always fond of the oíd comrnon law, ftill claim 
and exert their antient privilege : and the conrts of law will 
ftill permit a huíband to reílrain a wife of her liberty, in cafe 
of any grofs miíbehaviour k

T hese are the chief legal effe&s of marriage during the 
coverture $ upon which we may obferve, that even the dif- 
abilitíes, which the wife líes under, are for the moft part in- 
tended for her proteefion and benefit. So great a favourite 
isthe íemalefex of the Iaws of England (23).

P 1 Sid. u g . 3 Ktb. 433. 3 Stra. 1^07*
P 2 Lev. 12?. r Stra» 47S. S75.
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(23) Nothing, I apprehend, would more concíbate tlie good- 
vvíll of the íludent in favour of the laws of England, than the per* 
fuafion that they had íhewn a partiallty to the female fex. But I 
am not fo much in lo ve with my fubjed as to be inclined to leave 
it in poífeJhon of a glory which it may not juftly deferve. In ad- 
-ditíon to what has been ohferved in this chapter, by the learned 
Commentator, I íhall here ftate fome of the principal differences in 
the Englifh law, refpedíng the two fex es; and I íhall leave it to 
the reader to determine on which fide ís the balance* and. how far 
this compliment ís fupported by tmth.

Huíband and wife, in the language of the law, are ítiled barón and 
fem?„■  the word barón, or lord, atíi ibutes to the huíband notavery 
courteous fuperiority. But we might be inclined to think tliís 
merely an unmeaning technical phrafe, if we did not recolled, that 
if the barón kills his feme, it is the fame as if he had killed a ítran- 
ger, or añy other perfon ; but if the feme kills her barón, it is re- 
garded by the laws as a much more atrocious crime ; as íhe not 
only breaks through the reftraints of humaníty and conjugal aífec- 
tíon, but throws oíf ,all fubjc&ion to the aüthority of her huíband. 
And therefore the law denomínales her crime, a fpecíes of treafon, 
and ¿ondemñs her to the fame puniíhment as if ííie had killed the 
kíng. And for every fpecíes of treafon, (though in petit treafon

the



the punifhment of men was oñly to be drawn and hanged,) till tíie 
30. Geo~ III. c. 48. the fentence of women was to be drawn and 
burnt aliye. 4 Val. 204»

Bythé common law all women were denied the benefit of clergy ; 
andtilí the 3 and 4 W . & MVc, 9. they receíved fentence of death, 
and míglit have been executed, for the ñrft ofence ín limpíe lar- 
ceny, bígamy, manflaughter, &c, howdvér learned they were,, 
merely becáufe their fex précluded the poffibility of their táking 
holy orders; though a man, who conld reacl, was for the fame 
cnme fubjeét only to burning ín the hand and a few months im- 
prifonment. 4V0I. 369.

Thefe are1 the principal díftm étíons ín crírftiñül mátters; nów íét 
usfeehow the aecount ftands vvith regárd'to civil rights, ' '

Inteftate perfonal property is equally divided bétween males and' 
females ; but a fon, though yoünger than all His fifters, is heir to 
the whole of real property.

A  woman’s perfonal property, by- marriage, becomes abfo- 
lutely her hufoand’s, which at His death he may leave entirely 
away from her ; but- if- he dies without will, fhe is eritifléd 
to one-thírd of his perfonal property, if he has children ; if not, 
to one-lialf. In the province óf York, to foür-ninths or three- 
fouríhs.

33 y the mafriage, tHe hufband ís abfoluteíy mafler of the 
prohts of the" wife’s lands during- the covcrture; and if he 
has had alivíng child, and Turvives the wife» he retains the whole 
of thofe lánds, if they are eftatés of inheritance, during his life : 
but the wife is entítled ônly to dower, or one-third, if fhe furvives, 
out o f tile hufband  ̂ ehat’es of inheritance ; but this fhe has, 
whether fhe has had a' cliild or not.

But a hufband can be tenant by the curtefy of the trufl eílates 
of the wife, though the wife can not be cndowed of the tiuft 
efíatesof the hufband. 3 P . Wms. 229.

With regard tó the property of women, there ís taxation without 
reprefentatíon ; for they pay taxes without having the überty of 
voting for reprefentatives ; and índeed there feems at prefent no 
fubítanüal reafon why fiñglé women fhould be denied thjisprivilege. 
Though the chaflity of women is proteíted from violen ce, yet a 
parent can have-no reparation, by our law, írom the.feducer of his 
daughtcr’s vírtue, büt by ftatíng that íheis hisfervant, and that by 
the confequenees of the fedinftion* he is depríved of the benefit of 
her labour-: or wherethe feducer, at the fame time, is a trefpaífer 
uponthe clofc or premifes üf the parent, Butwhen byfuch forced

circumflanees
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circumftances the' law can take cognizance of the ofFence, junes 
dífregard the pretended injury, and gíve damages commeníurate to 
the wpunrded feelings of a parent.

Female vírtue, by the temporal law, is perfeétly expofed to the 
flanders of máligriity and falfehood; for any one may proclama 
in converíation, that the pureft maíd, or the chaíleit matron, is 
the molí meretricious and incontjnent of women> with impumty* 
or free fróm the animadveríions of the temporal courts. Thus fe- 
male lionour, which is dearer to the fex than their iives, is left 
by the common law to be the fport of an abandoned calumniator. 
3 Vol. 125.

From this impartial ílatement of the account, I fear there is 
Jittle reafon to páy a complíment to our laws for their refpeél and 
favciur to the female fex .

i

Vol. I; c í a
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c h a p t e r  t h i  s i x t e e n t h .

o f PARÉ NT A N D  C H I I D.

T H E  next, and the moíl univerfal relationin nature, 
is immediately derived from the preceding, being 

that between parent and child.

C hildren are o f two forts; legitímate, and fpurious, or 
bailarás; each of which we íhall coníider in their order' 
and, firft, of legitímate ehildren.

I. A  legitím ate child is he that is born in Iawful wed- 
loek, or within a competent time afterwards. “  Pater ejl 

quem nuptiae demonjlrant ”  is the rule of the civil lawa; 
and this holds with the civilians, v/hether the nuptials hap- 
pen befóte, or after, the birth of the child. With us in 
England the rule is narrowed, for the nuptials muíl be 
precedent to the birth; of which more will be faid when we 
come to confider the cafe of baflardy. A t prefent let us in- 
quire into, i, The legal duties o f parents to theirlegitímate 
childien. 2. Their powe.r over them. 3, The duties of fuch 
ehildren to tlíeir parents.

i .  A n d , firft, the duties o f  parents, to  legitímate chih 
* d re n : whrch princípally coníiíl in three particülars; their

m aintenance, their prote& ion, and their education.

C 447 3 T he duty of parents to providé for the maintenance of their 
children, is a principie of natural law j an obligation, fays

* F f ,  2 . 4. 5,
Puf^ndorf,
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PufFendorf b, laid on them not ónly by nature herfelf, but bjr 
their own proper aéfc, in bringing them into the worid; for 
they would be in the higheft manner injurious to their íffue, 
if they only gave their children íife, thajt they might after- 
wards fee them periíh. By begetting them therefore, they 
have entered into. a voluntary obligation, toendeavour, asiar 
as in them lies* that the Iife which they have beftowed ihall 
be fupported and preferved. And thus the children wíll have 
a períe£fc right of receiving maintenance from their parents* 
And the prefident Montefquieuc has a veryjuíf obfemtion 
upon this head: that the eftabliíhment of marriage in all 
civilized ltates is built on this natural obligation of the father 
to provide for his children : for that afcertains and makes 
known the perfon who is boufld to fulfil this obligation: 
whereas, in promifcuous and illicit conjuníHons, the father 
is unknown; and the mother finds a thoufand obftacles in 
her way ;*—íhame, re mor fe, the conftraint of her fex, and 
the rigor of law s;— that ftifle her inclinations to perfovm 
this duty: and befides, íhe generally wants ability.

T he municipal laws of all well-regulated ftates have taken 
care to enforce this duty : though providente has done it 
more effe£tually than any laws, by implanting in the breaft 
of every parent that natural ro¡>n, or ¡nfuperable degree of 
affeftion, which not even the deformity of perfon or mind, 
not even. the wickednefs, ingratitude, and rebellion of chil
dren, can totally fupprefs or extinguiíh.

T he civil lawd obliges the parent to provide maintenance 
for his child ;  and, if he refufes, “ judex de ea re cognofcet!'
Nay, it carries this matter fo far, that it wíll not fuffer a parent 
at his death totally to difinherit his child, without exprefsly 
giving his reafon for fo doing ¡ and there are fourteen fuch [ 448 3 
reafons reckoned up% which may juílify fuch difinherifon. I£ , 
the parent.alleged no reafon, or a bad, or a falfe one, the child 
might íet the will afide, tanqimn tejkmentum a

*>" L. of N. 1. 4 . c. 1 j .  á * J-¿5* V 5*
c Sp. L. bí í-3» c. Tfi * Ñcv, 1 15.

Qji 2 teñam snt



tcílament corítrary to the natural duty of the parent. And 
ít is remarkable under what eolour the children were to move 
for relief in fueh a cafe ; byfuggefting that the parent had 
loít the ufeof his reafon, when he madc thé imjjicious teft- 
ament. And this, as Puffendorf obferves£, was not tobring 
ínto difpute the teftator’s power o í  difinheriting his ownoff- 
fpring ; but to examine the motives upon which he did i t : 
and, if  they were fóUnd defeftive in reáfon, then to fetthem 
afide. But perháps this is going rather too far ; every man 
has, or ought to have, by the laws of fociety, a power over 
his own property : and, as Grotius very well diftinguiíhes 
natural right obliges to give a necejfary maintenance to chil-» 
dren ; but what is more than that they have no other right 
to, than as it is given them by the favour of their parents, 
orthe pofítive conftitutions pf the naunicipal law^

Let us next fee what provifion our own laws havé madé 
for this natural duty. It is a principie of law h, that thére 
is an obligation on every man to provide for thofe defcended 
from his loins % and the manner, in which this obligation 
íhall be performed, is thús pointed outh The father, and 
mother, grandfathér, and grandmother of poor Impotent per- 
fons {hall maintain thepi at their own charges, if of fufficient 
ability, according as the quarter fefíion íhall diredl ( i ): and 
k if a parent rüns away, and Jeaves his children, the chürch- 
Wardens and overfeers of the pariíh {hall feife his rentSjgoods, 
and chattels, and difpofe of them toward their relief. By 
the interpretations which the courts óf law have made upon 
thefe ílatütes, if a mother or granel mother mames agaln, 
and was before fuch feeond marriage of fufficient ability

Í  L  4. c. 11, § 7. . 1 Stat. 43 c. t .
■ % de j*  i. &  2» c. 7. s. 3,  ̂ Stat. 5 Geo> I. c. 8.

* Raym, 500. (i)
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( i )  That is, they may refpeótively be compelled to allów eách 
other 20 j. a month, or 13 L ayear ; but thatis the gieateft al- 
lowance which a fon can be obliged to mate an aged parent, or a 
father a legitímate child, by our law,

to
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to keep the chíld, the huíband íhall be eharged tó máin- 
tairi it 1 : for this bemg a debt of hers, when íingle, íhall 
like others extend to charge the huíband (2). But at her 
death, the relatión beiitig difíolved, the huíbandis underno 
farther oblígation.

N o perfon is bound to provide 3 maintenance for his 
síTue, unlefs where the children are impotent and unable 
to wbrk, either through infaney, dileafe, or accident; and 
then is only obliged to find them with neceflaries, the pe
nalty on refufal beíng-rio more than 20/. a month» For 
the poliey o£ our laws, which are ever watchful to prov
ínote induftry, did not mean to compel a father to maín* 
tain his idie and lazy children ir. eafe and indolence: 
but thought it unjuíl to oblige the parent, againft his will, 
to provide them with fuperfluities, and other indulgences 
of fortune5 imagíning they might truft to the impulfe of 
nature, if  the children were déferving of fuch favours. 
Xet, as nothing is fo apt to ílifle the calis of nature as 
religious bigotry, it is ena&ed that if any popiíh parent 
fhall refufe to allow his proteftant chíld a fitting main- 
tenance, with a view to compel him to change his reli
gión, the lord chancellor (hall by order of court conítrain 
him to do what is juíl and reafonable. But this did not 
extend to perfons of anotfier religión, of no lefs b'nterr 
nefs and bigotry than the popiíh : and therefere i a the very 
next year we find an ínfiance of a jew of immenfe riches, 
yrhofe only daughter having embraced chriílianity, he turned

1 Stylcs. i Sj. z Bulftr. 34.6., *9 Sut. u  & 12 W. III, c. 4,

(a) It has lately been decided, that the authorities here relied 
upon by the learned Commentator never were law; and that a 
huíbandis not bound, even whilíi his wife is ulive, to fupporther 
párente, orher children, by a former huíband, or any other rela- 
tion ; for the fiatute 43 Eliz. c. 2. extends only to relatiotis by 
blood. 4 T. R- 118. But I conceive if the wife had fépa'rate pro- 
perty, an order might be made upon her alone, to fupport her 
children. and rclatkms. :

' 0 j i 3 ,
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her out o í  door$; añd on her applicaticn for relief, it was 
held fhe Was entitled to nonea (3). But this gave occafion » 
to another ílatute p, which ordains, that if jewiíh parents re
fufe to allow their proteftant children a fitting maintenaiice 
fuitable to the fortune of the parent, the lord chancello  ̂
on complaint may make fuch order therein as he fhall fee 
proper.

O ur law has made no próvifion to prevent the difinherit- 
ingof children by w il l : leaving every man’s property in hís 

j  own difpofal, upon a principie of liberty in this, as well as 
every other, a ilion : though perhaps it had not been amifs, 
jf the parent had been bound to leave them at the leaft a ne- 
ceflary fubíiftence. Indeed, among perfons of any rank or 
fortune, a competente i$ generaliy provided for youngcr 
children, and the bulk of the eílate fettled upon theeldeft, 
by the marriage-articles. Heirs alfo, and children, are fa- 
yourites of our courts o f juílice, and cannot be difinherited 
by any dubious or ambiguous words ; there being required 
the utmoft certainty of the teftator’s intentions to take away 
the right of an heir %

FitoM theduty bf inaintenance we may eafily pafs to that 
tñprotéfiim^ which is alfo a natural duty, but rather permit- 
ted than enjoined by ány municipal laws: nature, in this 
refpeit, workiríg fo ítrongly as toneed rather a check than a 
fpur. A  parent may, by our laws, maintain and uphold bis 
children in their law-fuits, without being g'uilty of the legal 
crime o f maintaining quarrelsr. A  parent may alfo juf- 
tifv an affault and battery in defence of the pbríons of his 
children 8: nay, whcre a man’s fon was beaten by another 
boy, and the father went near a mile to íind him, and there

. ® Lord Raym. 699. 4 1 Lev. 130#
® Com. Jourñi iSFeb. 22 Mar. 1701. r -u lnft. 564;
P 1 Aun. ft. 1. c. 30, s j  H aw k.P . C, 131.

(3) It was not held that íhe was entitled to none, becaufe íhe 
was the daughter of a jew, but becaufe the order did not fíate that 
íhe was poor, or likely to become chargeable to the pariíh.

revenged
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revenged his fon*s quarrel by bcating the other boy, of which 
beating he afterwards unfortunately died ; itwas notheld to 
be murder, but manílaughter merely t, Such indulgence does 
the law íhéw to the frailty of human nature, and the work- 
ings: of parental afFe£tion,

T he laft duty of parents to theír children is that of gívíng 
thém an education fuitable to their ílation in life : a duty 
pointed out by reafon, and of far the greateíl importance of 
any. For, as Puffendorf very well obfervesu, it is not 
eafy to imagine or allow, that a parent has conferred any £ j j  
confiderable benefit upon his child by bringing him into the 
wotld ; if he afterwards entirely negle&s his culture and 
education, and fuffers him to grow up líke a mere beaft, to 
lead a life ufelefs to others, and íhameful to himfelf. Yet 
the municipal laws of moít countries feem to be defedlive in 
this point, by not conftraining the parent to beílow a proper 
education upon his children* Ferhaps they thought it 
puniíhment enough toleave the parent, who negle&s the in- 
ftruftion of his family, tolabour under thofe griefs and in- 
conveniencies, which his family, fo uninftru&ed, will be 
fure to bring upon him. Our laws, though their deferís in 
this particular cannot be deuied, have in one inftance made 
a wife provifion for breeding up the rifmg generation: fmce 
the poor and laborious part of the community, when paít 
the age of nurture, are taken outof the hands of their pa
rents, by the ftaí:utes for apprenticing poor children w \ and 
are placed out by the public in fuch a manner, as may ren- 
der their abilities,. in their feveral ftations, of the greateít 
advantage to the commonwealth. The rich indeed are left 
at their own option, whether they will breed up their chil
dren to be ornaments or difgraces to their family. Yet in one 
cafe, that of religión, they are under peculiar reftri&ions : 
for x it is provided, that if any perfon fends any child under 
his government beyond the feas, either to prevent ifs good 
education in England, or in órder to enter into or refid&

t :Cro. Jac. zrjb, i  Hawk P.C* S3. 
P L, pf N. i?* 6. c* 2* § Xh*

w See pag. .42-6.
* $tat. l  Jac. I. c. 3.Jac. I. c, 5.

CL<*4 m
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in , any popiíh college, o r  to be inílru&ed, perfuaded, or 
ítrengthened ¡n the popiíh religión j in fuch cafe, beíides the 
difabilities incurred by thé child fo fent, the parent or perfon 
fendingíhall forfeit t o o /, which* fhall go to the fole ufe and 
beneíit o í  himthat fhall difcover the offence. A n d 1 if any 
paren t, or other, íhall fendor convey any perfon beyond fea, 
toenter into, or be refident in, or trainéd up’ in, any prioryt 
abbey, nunnery, popiíh uniyeríity, college, or fchool, or 
houfe o f jefuits, or prieíts, or in any prívate popiíh family, 
ín order to be inftru&ed, perfuaded, or confirmed in the 

t  452 ] popiíh religión *, or íhall contribute any thing towards their 
maintenance when abroad by any pretext wliateyer, the per- 
fon both fending and fent íhall be difabled to fue in law or 
equity, orto be executor or adminiílrator to any perfon, or 
to enjoy any legacy or déed of gift, or to bear any office in 
the realm, and íhall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and 
likewife all his real eftate fqr life (4}.

2* rT'KEpower o í parents over their children xs derived frpm 
theformer tonfideration, their duty: this aüthority being given 
them, partly to enable the parent more eíFe£tually to perform 
his duty, and partly as a recompence for his ¿are and trouble 
jn the faithful difchárge of it. And uppjvthis fcore the muni
cipal laws of fome nations have given a much larger aüthority 
to the parents, than others. The antierit Román laws gavé 
the father a power o f  life and death over his children; upon 
this principie, that he whogave had alfojhe pówer of takíng 
away a. But the rigor o f thefe laws was foftened by fubfequent 
conftitutions ; fo’thatb we find a father baniíhedbythe empe- 
ror Hadrian for killing his fon, though he had committed a 
very heinous crime, upon this rnaxim, that “ patria potejlas in

y Stat. 11 & 14W, III. c. 4 , 3 F f. 28. 2.11. Cid. S. 47.10.
* Sut. 3 Car, 1. c .2 , F f.  48 .9 . 5.

(4) By the 31 Geo. III. c. 32. No perfon profeffing the Ro
mán cathólic religión, whp íhaU take and íubícribe the oathre- 
qulred by that ílatute, íhall be fubjéCt jo thé penalties ín the ña* 
tutes referrcdto in the prcceding page.

"  pietaie



Cí piétate debety non in atrocítaté> confiftere? But {lili they 
maintained to the laft a very large andabfolute autbority: 
for a fon could not acquire any property of his own during 
the life of his father; but all his acquifitions belonged to the 
father, or at leaít the profits of them for his lifec*

T he power of a parent by our Éngliíh laws is much more 
modérate 5 but (lili fufficient to keep the child in order and 
obedience. He may lawfully cofre£this child, be ing under 
age, in a reafonable mannerd; fór this is for the benefitof his 
education. The confent or concurrencé of the parent to the 
marriage of his child under age, was aliódireBedby duran- 
tient law to be obtained : but .now ít is abfolutely nece][ary¿ 
for without it the contra# is v o i d A n d  this alio is another 

' means, which the law has put into the parent’s hands, jn or
der the better to difeharge his duty ; firíl, of prote#ing his £ 
children from the fnares of artful and defigning perfons; and, 
next, of fettling them properly in life, by preventing the U1 
confequences of^too carly and precipítate marriages. A  fa
ther has no other power over his fon’s e/IaU, than as his truftee 
or guardián; for, thougli he may receive the proñts duríng 
the child’s minovity, yet he muft account for them when he 
comes óf age (5). He may indeed havethe benefitof his chíl- 
dren’s labour while they live with him, and are maintained 
by him : but this is no more than he is entitled to from his 
apprentices or fervants. The legal power of a father (fór a 
niother, as fuch, is entitled to no power, but only to reverence

c In fi. 2, 9 . 1. '  * Stat, 26 Geo. II. c. 33*
d 1 Hawk. P . C. 130*

Gh. 16. ef  P e r s o n s , A5&

(5) Whére children have fortunes independent of their parents, 
lord Thurlow declared, that it was the pra&ice in chancery to re, 
fer it to the maller, to inquire whether the paren ts were of abitity 
to maintain the children; if not, then to report what would be 1. 
proper maintenance ; and this pr«6tice did not vary where ama;n- 
tenance was directlv given by the will, unlefs in cafes where it was 
given; to the father; under which circumltance it was a legacy to 
him. 1 Bro. 388*
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and refpeti) the power of a father, I fay, over the perfons 
of his children ceafes at the age o f twenty-one : for they are 
then enfranchífed by arriving.atyears of dífcyetion, or that 
póint whích the law has eílabliíhéd (as fome muft ñeceffarily 
be eftabliílied) when the empire of the father, or other guar
dián, gives place to the empire of reafon* Yet, til! that age 
arrives, this empire ó f the father continúes even after his 
death; for he may by his will appoint a guardián to his 
children. He may alfo delegate part of his parenfcal autho- 
rity, during his üfe, to the tutor or fchoolmaffer of his 
childj who is then in loco parentis> and has fuch a portion of 
the power of the párent committed to his charge, viz* that 
of reftraint and corre£Hon, as may be neceffary to anfwer the 
purpofes for wlúch/he is emplpyed* -

3. T h e  duties of children to their parents a rife from a 
principie of natural juftice and retribution. For to thofe, 
■ who gave us exiftence, we naturally owe fubje&ion and obe- 
dience during our minority, and honour and reyerence ever 
after: they, who proteged the weaknefs of our infaney, are 
entitled to our prote£iion in the infirmity of their age; they 
who by fuítenance and education have enabled their offspring 
to profper, ought in return to be fupported by that offspring 
in cafe they ftand in need of afíiítance. Upon this principie 
proceed all the duties o f children to their parents which are 

f  454 ] enjoined by pofitive laws. And the Athenlan lawsf carried 
this principie into pra£tice with a fcrupulous kind of nicety: 
obliging all children to provide for their father, when fallen 
into povérty^ with an exception to fpurious children, to 
thofe whofe chaílity had been proílituted by confent of the 
father, and to thofe whom he had not put in any way of 
gainiug a livelyhood. The legiílature, fays barón Montef- 
quieus, confidered, that in the fir.ft cafe the father, being 
uncertáin, had rendered the natural obligation precariousj 
that in the fecond cafe, he had fuilied the life he had given, 
and done his children the greateft of injuries, in depriving 
them of their reputation; and that, in the third cafe, he had

f  Potter’s Antiíj. b. 4 , c. 15. S $p; h .  b. z 6 .  c .  5.

rendered
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rende red their life (fo far as in him lay) an ínfupportable 
burthen, by furniíhing them with no means of fubfiftence*

O u r  laws agree wíth thofe of Athens with regard to tbc 
firfl only of thefe partieulars, rhe cafe of fpurious iflue. In 
the other cafes the law does not. hold tbe tie of nature to be 
diflolved by any mifbehaviour of the parent 5 and thérefore 
a child is equally juftifiable in defending the perfon, or main- 
tainirig the caufe prfu ít.of a bad parent, as a good onej 
and is equally compellableh, if of fufficíent abiíity, to 
nvaintaip and provide for a wicked and unnatural progeni
tor, as for one who has íhewn the greateft tendernefs and 
parental piety (ó).

II. W e are next to confider the cafe of illegítiniate chil- 
dren, or baftardsj wíth regard to whom let us inquire,
1. W ho are baftards. 2. The legal duties of the parents 
towards a baftard child. 3. The rights and incapacities at- 
tending fuch baftard children.

1. W ho are baftards. A baftard, by our Engliíh IawSj is 
one that is not only begotten, but born, out of lawful matri- 
mony. The civil and canon laws do not allow a child to 
Temaiñ a baftard, if  the parents afterwards intermarry and 
herein thíey difFer moíi materially fróm our law; which, 
though not fo ftri£fc as to require that the child fhall be begotten, [ 45  ̂
yet tnakés it an indifpenfable conditíon, to make it legitímate,

h Stat. 43'EHz.c,2. iltiJ I. 1.10.13* D e m i.h  4 .1.17* c. x.

Cf P  E R S O N S.

(6) The wordsof the ftatuteare, <ethe fatherand grandfather, 
a mother and grandmother, and children of every poor and impo- 
i( tent perfon/* &c. from which words, and a former ftatute, Dr. 
Burn is inclined to think, even contrary to the opinión of lord 
Holt, that a grandchild is not compellable to relieve an indigent 
grandfather: but I íhould ' entertain no doubt but the court of 
king’s bench would determine the duty to be reciprocal; and 
would conftrue any ambiguoüs expreffion in favoúr of the difcharge 
of fuch a natural and moral obligation»

that'
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that it (hall be hrn, after Jawful wedlock. And the reafon of 
our Engliíh law is furely much fuperior to that of the Román, 
i f  w e confíder the principal end and defign of eítabliíhíng the 
contradi of marriage, taken in a civil light$ abftra&edly fron* 
anyTeligious view, which has nothing to do with the legiti- 
macy or illegitimacy of the children. The main end and de- 
fígn o f marriage therefore being to afeertain and fix upon fome 
ceríain perfon, to whom the care, the proteclion, the mainte- 
nance, and the education of the children íhould belong; 
this end is undoubtedly better anfwered by legitimating all 
ifíue born after wedlock, than by legitimating all iíTue of the 
fame parties, even born before wedlock, fó as wedlock after- 
wards enfues; i- Becaufe of the very great uiícertainty 
there wíll generally be, in the proof that the ifíue was really 
begotten by the fame man j whereas, by confining the proof 
to the birth, and not to the begetting, our law has rendered 
it perfedlly certain, what child is legitímate, and who is to 
take care of the child. 2. Becaufe by the Román law a 
chííd may be contínued a baftard, or made legitímate at the 

'  option of the father and mother, by a marriage e x p o j l f a d o ;  

thereby opening a door to many frauds and partialities which 
by our law are prevented. 3. Becaufe by thofe laws a man 
may remain a baftard till forty years of age, and then be- 
come legitímate, by the fubfequent marriage of his parents.; 
whereby the main end of marriage, the protedlion of infanta, 
is totally fruílrated. 4. Becaufe this rule of the Román law 
admits of no limitations as to the time or number of baf- 
tards fo to be legitímated; but a dozen of them may, twenty 
years after their birth, by the fubfequent marriage of their 
parents, be admitted to all the privileges of legitímate chil
dren. This is plainly a great difeouragement to the matrimo
nial ftate ; to which one niain inducement is v/ually not only 
the delire of having children, but alfo the delire of procreating 
lawful heirs. Whereas our conftitutipns guard againft this 
indecency, and at the fame time glve fufficient allowance to 
the frailties,of human nature. For, if a child be begqtten 
tyhíle the parents a ê tingle, and they will endeavour to make 
sm early repararían for the oíFence, by marrying within a few

months
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mónths after, our law is fo indülgent as not to baftardize 
thc child, if it be born, though not begotten, in Iawful wed- 
locfc; for this is an incident th'at can happen büt pnce, {ince 
all future children wiil be begotten, as wcll as born,, within 
the rules of honour and civil fociety, Upon reafons like thefe 
we may fuppofe the peers to have a&ed at thé parliament 
of Merton, when they Tefufed to ena£t that children bom 
before marriagé íhould be eíteemed legitímate K

¥ r o m  what has been faid it appears, that all children bom 
before matrimony are baílards bypur law : and fo it is of all 
children born fo long after the death of the huíband, that, by 
the ufual courfe of geftation, they could not be begotten by 
him. But, this being a matter of fome uncertainty, the law is 
not exact as to a few days b And this gives occaíion to a pro* 
ceeding at common law, where a widow is fufpe£ted to feign 
herfelf with child, in order to produce a fuppoíkitious heir to 
the eftate: an attempt which the vigouv of the Gothic confti- 
tutions eíteemed equivalent to the moít atrocious theft, and 
therefove puniíhed with deathm. In this cafe with us the heir 
prefumptive may have a writ de venire infptcietido, to examíne 
whether (he be with child or not11 (7); and, if íhe be, to keep 
her under proper reltraínt, till delivered; which is entirely 
conformable to the praétice of the civil law °; but, if the wi*

k Rogaverunt mnes ep'ifcofi magnates, See the íntrodu&ion to the great char* 
ut cwfentirent quod na ti ante matrimomum ter, edit. Oxon. 175 9. fub amo 1353. 
sflent ¡egttimt, Jtcut MU qui naú junt pofi 1 Oo- Jac. 541. 
matrimomum, quia ecckjia tales baba pro ni Stisrnhook de jure Gribar* l. 3™ 
legiúmls. E t omnes comités et barones una f. 5.
moco reft>onderunt, quod nolunt legos J$n- ^  C o .  h - i t t »  S  ■  Braíh /* 3 .  C*
gliae mutartjqttae bucujque ujitátae junt tt Q Fj> 25. tic. 4. per tai.

approbatae* SEat. 30 Hen. III- c. 9»

of F  e r s o n 3. 4^5

( 7 ) 'I n  a cafe, where an cítate was devifed to a male child which 
might be b o rn  within forty weeks after the death of the teftatorof 
a married woraan, whofe huíband had been long ahroad, and i£ 
no-fuch child, the eftate was devifed over, this wr\ t d e  v e n lr c in ~  

fp ic ie u d o  was awarded againít the woman on the petitíon of tíie 
fubfequent de vite e. 4  B r o .  90*- See the p roceedings under this 
w rit, W m s . $91. ,

J dow
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dow be upon due examinaron found not pregnant, thepré- 
fumptive heir íhall be admitted to the inherltance, though li- 
able to lofe it again* on the bírth of a child within forty weeks 
from the death of a huíband p. But if a man dies, and his 
widow foon aftér mar ríes again, and a child is born within 
fuch a time, as that by the courfe o f nature it might have been 
the child of either huíband ; in this cafe he is faid to be more

E 457 ] ân oralnarily i f°r he may, when he arrives to
years o f difcretion, choofe which of the fathers he pleafes^, 
To prevent this, among othér inconveniéncies, the civil law 
oidained that no widow íháll marry infra annum iuBusT> a 
tule which ebtained fo early as the reign of Auguftus % if fiot 
pf Romulus: and the fame cónftitution was probably hand- 
ed down to our early aneeftors frena the Romans, duríng their 
ftay in this iíland; for we ñnd it eítabliíhed under the Saxon 
and Daniíh governmentsh

As baftards may be born before the coverfcure or marríage 
líate is begun, or after it is determined, fo alfo children born 
duríng wedloek may in fome circumílances be baftards. As 
if  the huíband be out of the kingdom of England, (or, as 
the law fomewhat loofely phrafes it, extra quatuor marta)  for 
above nine months, fo that no accefs to his wife can be pre- 
fumed, her ifíue during that period íhall be baftards v. But, 
generally, during the coverture'accefs of the huíband íhall 

- be prefumed, unlefs the contrary can be íhewnu$ which is 
fuch a negative as can only be pro ved by íhewing him to be 
elfewhere : for the general rule is, praefumitur pro legitima- 
tione w(8). In a divorce, a menfa et thoro% if the wife breeds

p Britton. c. 66. pag. 166. menjes* L . L . Etbelr. A* D . igqS. h .L ,
Co. Lítt. S. Qanux. c. 71.

T Cod. 5, 9 . 2, ' y  Co. Ü tt. 244..
* But the year was then only ten u Salk* 123. 3 P . W# 276* Stra»

xnonths. Ovid, Fafl. I . 27. 9%$.
1 S i t  cmnis vidua Jim m a r ito  dmdecim w 5 Rep. 98»

(8) It ufed to be held, that, when the huíband was living within 
the kingdom, accefs íhould be prefumed, unlefs ftriíl proof was 
adduced that the huíband and wife vvere all the time living at a

<j difiancc



children,they are baftards ; for the law will prefume the hüf- 
band and wife conformable to the fentence of feparation, un- 
lefs accefs be proved t but, in a voluntary feparation by agree- 
ment, the law will fuppofe accefs, unléfs the negátive be 
Ihewn *. So alfoif there is an apparent impofíibilityVof pro
crearían on the part of the huíband, as if he be only eight years 
oíd, or the like, there the iflue of the wife (hall be baftards T* 
Likewiíe, in cafe of divorce in the fpiritual court a vinculo ma- 
trimoniif all the iflue born during the coverture are baftards2; 
becaufe fuch divorce is always upon fome caufe, that rendered X 4S,® ] 
the marriage ünlawful and nuil from the begínning.

2. L et  us next fee the duty of parents to their baftard 
children, by our law; which is principally that of main- 
tenance. For, though baftards are not looked upon as chil
dren to any civil purpofes, yet the ríes of nature, of which 
maintenance is one, are not fo eaíily diflolved: and they 
hold indeed as to many other intentions; as, particularly, 
that a man íhall not marry his baftard fifter or daughter*. 
The civil law, therefore, when it denied maintenance to baf
tards begotten under certain atrocious circumftancesb, was 
neither confonant to nature, ñor reafon; however proflígate 
ánd wicked the parents might juftly be eíteemed.

T he method in which the Engliíh law provídes maínte- 
nance for them is as followsc. When a woman is delivered, 
or declares herfelf with child, of a baftard, and will by oath 
befare a juftice of péace charge any perfon as having got her

x Salk* 123* 
f  Co. Litt. 244. 
z 235.
a Lord Raym, 6S. Combf 35ÍL

h Nov. 89. c, 15.
c Stat. 18 Eli!:, c, 3. 7 Jsc, L 0.4* 

3 Car. I. c. 4. 13 & 14 Car. II. c. 12. 
6 Geo. II. c. 31, *

diílance from each other; but the courts ha ve relaxed that rule*
and have gone the length of holding that the legitimacy or'illegí-
timacy of the child of a married woman, living in a notorious ftate
ofadultery,urider- all the circumftances, ¿s a tjueftion for a jury t o .

determine. 4 3V Ü > 356. and 251. . *
. ■ 1 with



with child, the juílice íhall caufe fuch perfon to be appre- 
hended, and commit him till he gives fecurity, either tp 
maintain the child (9), or appear at the iiext quarter feffions tp 
difputé and try the fa£t. But if the woman dies, or is mar- 
ried béfore delivery, ór miícarríes, or proves not tohave beeh 
with childí the perfon íhall be difcharged (10): otherwife the 
feffions, or two juílices out óf fefíions, upon original applica- 
tion to them, may take order for the keeping of the baftard* 
by charging the mother or the reputed father with the pay- 
ment of money or other fu lienta tion for that purpofe And
if fuch putativa father, or lewd mother, run away from the 
parifh, the overfeers by dire&ion of two juílices may feize 
their rents, goods, and chattels, in order to bring up the 
faid baftard child.' Yet fuch is the humanity of our laws, 
that no woman can be compulfively queítioned concerning 
the father of her child, till one month after her delivery: 
which indulgence is however very frequently a hardíhip upon 
paridles, by giving the parents opportunity to efcape.

3 3- I  proceed next to the rights and incapacities which
appertaín to a baílard* The rights" are very few, being only 
fuch as he can acquire; for he can inherit nothing, being 
looked upon as the fon of nobody; and fometimes calledJilius 
rnllius, fometimes Jilius populiá{ 11). Yet he may gain a ¿ir-

i

¿ frcrt. de L . L* c, 40*

45? . T h e  R i ó h T s Book I.

(9) I f  he gives a bond to indemnify the pariíh, and negíe&s to 
provide maintenance for the child, the pariíh officers may relieve it 
without an order from a juílice, and may recover the money ad- 
vanced iri án aétidri upon the bond* II. BL 353.

(10) Or he íhall be difcharged, if the juílicés at the feffions, upon 
hearíng all the circumílances of the cafe, íhall be of Opinión that he 
is not the father of the child.

( 11} But though he is coníidered Jilius mllius with refpeét to írt- 
heritances and íucceffions, yet the law takes notiee of hís connec- 
tion with his natural- parents fpr fome other purpofes, as it has 
been decided that if a baílard mar ríes under age by licence, he 
jnuft have the corifent of hís putativo father, guardian,or mother, 
according to the 26 Geo* II» c. 33. 1 T» A  96*

líame
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ñame by teputation % though he has none by inheritance* 
All other children have their primary fettlement in their fa- 
ther’s pariíh ■, but a baftard in the pariíh where born, for he 
hath no íatherf. However, in cafe of fraud, as if a wo- 
man be fent either by order of juítices, or comes to beg as a 
vagrant, to a pariíh which íhe does not belong to, and drops 
her baftard there \ the baftard {hall, in the fifft Cafe, be fet  ̂
tled in the pariíh from whence íhe was illegally removed g : 
or, in the latter cafe, in the motherVown pariíh, if the 
mother be apprehended for her vagrancy \  Baftards alfo born 
in any licenfed hofpítal for pregnant women, are fettled in 
the parííhes to which the mothers belong ¡. The incapacity 
of a baftard confífts principally in this, that he cannot be 
heir to any one, neither can he have heirs, but of his own 
body } for, being nullius filias, he is therefore of kin to no- 
body, and has no anceftor from whom any inheritable blood 
can be derived. A  baftard was alfo, in ftri£hiefs, incapable 
of holy orders; and, though that were difpenfed with, yet 
he was utterly dlfqualified from holding any dignity in the 
churchk; but this do&rine feems now obfolete ; and in all 
other refpedls, there is no diftin£Hon between a baftard and< 
another man ( 12.). And really any other diftanílion, but that 
of not inheriting, which civil policy renders necefíary, would, 
with regard to the innocent offspriug of his parents* crimes, 
he odíous, unjuíl, and cruel tothe laft degree: and yet the civil 
law, fo boafted of for it’s equitable deciíions, made baftatds 
in fome cafes incapable even of a gift from their parents l. A  

■ baftard may, laftly, be made legitímate, and capable of in
heriting, by the tranfcendent power of an a£t of parliament, 
and not otherwifem ; as was done in the cafe of John of 
Gant’s baftard children, by a ftatute of Richard the fecond,

e Co* Lite 3. iStat. 13 Geo, III. c. 8z.
*Salk. 427. . I* For tefe. c. 40. 5 Rep. 5S.
g lb\d. 121. 1 Ccd. 6. 57. 5.
h Stat. 17 Geo. TI. c. 5. m4  Inft, 36.

(12) Baftards are not favoured in equityas legitímate children. 
The court will not fupply the defe£t of a furrender of a copyholi 
in a conveyance or devífe by a father to a natural child, as ít will 
in favour of a legitímate child. GUI. For. Rom. 256. % Vef, 582.

Seje farther conceroing baftards, 2 voh 247, 3c 506.
V ol. I. a  r

df P e r so s. 4^9
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e H A P T E R  THE SEVEN TE^N 'TIÍ,r

O I  G U A R D I A N  a n d  WARDV

TH E  only general prívate relation, now remaining to* 
be difcuffed, is that of guardián and ward 5 which 

bears a very near refemblance to tile laít, and is plainly de- 
rived out of i t : t-he guardián being only a temporáry parent, 
that is, for fo long time as the ward is an infant, or under 
age. I11 examining this fpeeies of relationfhip, I (hall firft 
confider the diflerent kinds of guardians, how they are ap- 
pointed, and their power and duty : next, the different ages 
of perfons, as defined by the law : and laftly, the privileges 
and difabilities of ati infant, or one under age and fubje&tQ' 
guardianíhip.

1. T he guardián wlth us performs the office both of the 
tutor and curator of the Román law s; the former of which 
had the charge of the maintenance and educa tion pf the 
minor, the latter the care of his fortune; or, according to 
the language of the eourt of chancery, the tutor was the 
committee of the perfon, the curator the commíttee of the 
cítate. But this office was frequently .imited in the civil 
law s; as it is always in our law with regard to, minors, 
though as to lunatics and idiots it is commonly kept diíiincb

a Ff, 36. 4. 1

Os
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O f the féveraí fpecies of guardians, the firíl aré guardians 
by nature: viz. the father and (in Tome cafes) the mother of 
the child. For if an eílaté be left to an infant, the father 
is by common law the guardián, and muíl account to his 
child for the profits b (1).  And, with regavd to daughters, i£ 
feems by conftruftion^of the flatute 4 & 5 Ph. & Mar. c, 3, 
:that the father tnight by deed or will aflign a guardián to 
any woman-child under the age of fixteen ; and, íf none be 
fo aíligned, the mother (hall in this cafe be guardiánc. There 
are alfo guardians for nurtureA; which are, of courfe, the 
father or mother, till the infant attains the age of fourteen 
yearsf: and in default of father or mother, the ordinary 
ufually affigns fome difcreet perfon to take cave of the in- 
fant’s perfonal eflate, and to provide for his maintenance and 
education Next are guardians in focage, (an appellatioh 
which wiil be fully explained in the fecond book of thefe com- 
mentaries) who are alfo calted guardians by the common Ia%v> 
Thefe take place only wheu the minorr is entitled to fome 
eftate in lands, and then by the common law the guardián- 
filip devolves upon his next of kin, to whom the inheritance 
cannot poflibly defcend ; as, where the eflate defcended froni 
his father, in this cafe his únele by the mother’s fule cannot 
poffthlyinherit this eflate, and therefore (hall be the guardián s. 
For the law judges it improper to truíl the perfon of an 
infant in his hands, who may by pofíibiiity be come heir to 
him ■, that there may be no temptation, ñor even fufpicíon of 
temptation, for him to abufe his truílh. The Román laws 
proceed on a quite contrary principie, committing the care

b Co. Litt. 88. 
c 3 Rep. 39  ̂
ti Co. Litt. 88. 
e Moor 738. 3 Rep. 3S.
f % Jones 90. 2 Lev. 163. .̂

& Litt. § iz3.
h Nunquajn cufiadla alici/jm de jur¿ 

aliciú rmanet) de quo babeaízir fufpido y 
quod pofit vel njelit añquodjus in ipfa hat- 
rediíate clamare. G l a n v .  /. 7, c. n .  (i)

( i)  But an executor is not juíiified in paying to the father a 
legacy left to the child; and if he paya it to the father, and the 
father becomes infolven& he may be compelled to pay it over 
again. r P . Wms. 285.

R  r 2 ofR r 2



of the minor tó him who ís the next to fuccccd to the inhc- 
ritanCe, prefuming that the ftext heir would talce the beft 
care o f  an eftate, to which he has a profpe& of fucceeding: 
and this they boaíl to be « Jumma p r o v i d e t i t i a But in the 
mean time they feem to have forgotteñ, how much it is the 

462 ] guardian's interefl; to remove the incumbrance of his pupil's 
life from thateftate for which he is fuppofed to have fo 
great a regardk. And this affbrds Fortefcue and firEd- 
ward Coke an ampie opportunity for triumph; they affirm- 
íng, that to copamit the cuftody o f  an infant to him that h  
next in fücceffion is “  qudft agnum committere lupo> ad de- 
í( vorandutnn (2).” The.fe guardians in focage, Hke thofe for

R í c j h t s  B o o k  1 *

i F f. a6, 4. t.
fc The Roma» fatyrift was fúlly a- 

waréof this danger» when he puta this 
prívate prayer into the xnouth of a felfiíh 
guardia» j

~  p u p il lu m  o utinam , q u tm  p r ó x im a s  
h a t r e s

Impelió, tjcpungiwi. ’ Perf. 1 * n  t
i e. 44.

1 Iníf. 88.
í1* S'ée Seat. Hibern* 14 Hcn. III. 

This polí'^y of our hngliíh law ¡s wa¡;-

ranted by the wlfe iaíUtutions of Solon, 
who provídfed that no One ihould be 
another’s guardián, who was to en-* 
joy the cítate aftefhis death. (Potter's 
Antiq- h  1. c, 2.6.) And Charondas, 
another of the Crecían legiílators, di» 
re£ted that the inheritance ihould go t* 
the father’s relations, but the education 
of the child to the motbePs 5 that the 
guardíaníhip and right of fuccefíion 
might always be kept diftínA. (Petít. 
te g , Att. i. 6. t. 7.)

{2) Lord chancellor Macclesfield has vehemently condemneS 
the rule of our law, that the next of kin, to whom the land cannot 
defeend, is to be the guardián in focage; and has declared, thatct ít 
“ is not grounded upon reafon, but prevailed in barbarous times* 
“ before the nation was civilized.** 2 P. Wms• 262. But as the 
law has placed the cuftody of the infant under the care of one who 
is juft as likely to be in a near degree of kindred as the heir ; one 
who probably wiil have the fame afíe&ion for his perfon, wíthout 
having any intereft in even wifhing his déath, and therefore re* 
moved fromall fuípicion, however ill-founded ; I cannot but think 
there is more wifdom in placing the infant under the guardiáníhip 
of fuch a relation, than under that of the next heir.

A  focage guardián can only be where the infant takes lands by de
icen t. I f  he has lands by defeent both ex parle paterna and ex parte, 
maternoi then the next of kin oneach fide fhall, refpeéti vely, be guar

dián#
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mirturé, continué only till the minor is fourteen yéar$ of 
age for then, in both cafes, he is prefumed to have difcre- 
tíon, fo far as to choofe his own guardián. This he may do, 
unlefs one be appointed by the father, by virtue of the fia- 
tute 11 Car. II. c. 24. which> confidering the imbecility 
of judgment in children of the age of fourteen, and the 
abolition of guardianíhip in chhalry (which lafted till the age 
of twenty-one, and of which we íhall fpeak hereafter) en* 
á&s, that any father, under age or of full age, may by deed 
or will difpofe of the cuftody of his child, either horn oí un- 
born, to anyperfon, except a popiíh recufant, either ín pof- 
feffion or reverfion, till fuch child attains the age of one and 
twenty years (3). Thefe are called guardians byfiatuUy or/*/l 
tamentary guardians. There are alfofpecial guardians by cuf- 
tom of London, and other places 0 ; but they are particular 
exceptions, and do not fall under the general law.

T he power and reciprocal duty of a guardián and ward 
are the fame, pro tempore, as that of a father and child ; and 
therefove I íhall not repeat tliem: but íhall only add, that

o Co. Lite. ss .

rfT

dÍ3ns by focage of " thefe lands; and of thefe two claimants the 
firft oceupant íhall retain the cuftody of the infamé perfon. See 
Mr. Hargrave’s notes to Co. Litt. 88. b. where thefe difieren t kinds 
of guardianíhip are with great learning and perfpícuity diferimi* 
nated and difeuífed.

(3 ) %  this ftatute, the father rrtay difpofe of the guardianíhip 
of any child unmavried under the age of twenty-one, by dead or 
will, executed in the prefence of two or more witnefíes, till fuch 
child attains the age of twenty-one> or for any lefs time. And the 
guardián fo appointed has the tuition of the ward, and the ma- 
nagement of his eíláte and property. ^

A  father cannot appoint guardians under this ftatute to a natural 
chíld; but where he has named guardians by his will to an ilegi
tímate child, the court of chancery will appoint the fame ijerfons 
guardians without any referente to a mafter for his approbation. 
3 Bro* 583,

the
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the guardián, when the ward comes of age, ¡s bound to gíve 
him an account of all that he has tranfa&ed on his behalf, 
and muft anfwer fór all 'lofies- hy his wilful default or n^glh 
gen ce. I n order therefore to prevent difagreeable Conté ft 3
with yxmng gentlemen, it has become a pra£lice for many 
guardián s, cf Jarge ella tes efpecially, to indemnify thémfelves 
by applying to the court of chancery, arcHng under it’s di- 
rection, and accoünting annually before the ofhcers o f that 
court. For the lord chanceilor is, by right derived from the 
crown, the general and fupreme guardián-of all infants, as 
weíl as idiots au'd lunatics ; that ís, of all fuch perfons as 
have not difcretion enough to manage tlieir own concerns. 
In cafe therefore any guardián abufes his truíl, the-court will 
check and puniíh him ; nay fome.times will proceed to the 
removal o f him, and appoint another in his ftead p.

2* L e t  us next confider the ward or perfon within age, 
for whofe afliílance and fupport thefe ggardians are eonfti- 
tuted by law ; or who it Ís, -ttía't. is faid to be within age* 
The ages of male and female are diífererit for different pur- 
pofes. A  male at twelve years oíd may take the oath of ah 
legiance ; at fourteen is at years of difcretion, and therefore 
may confent or difagree to marriage,,. may choofe-his guar
dián, and,, if his difcretion'be actually proved, may make 
his teftament of his perfonal eftate ; at feventeen may be an 
executor ; and at twenty-one is at his own difpQÍal, and may 
alien his lands, goods, and chattels. A  female alfo at fe- 
ven years of age may be betrothed, or given in marriage ; at 
mne is éntkled to dower ; at fwelve is at years of maturity, 
and therefore may confent or difagree to marriage, and, if 
proved to have fufficient difcretion, may bequeath her per- 
fonal eftate; at fourteen is at years of legal difcretion, and 
may choofe a guardián ; at feventeen may be executrix; and 
at twenty-one may difpofe of herfelf and her lands. So that 
fuli age in male or female is twenty-one years, which age is 
completed on the day preceding the^anniverfary of a perfon’s

P 2 Sid. 424. 1 P , Will. 703.

birth .
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bírth^(4); who till that timé is an infant, and fo ftiled in law. 
Ámong the ántient Greeks and Romans voomen were never 
of age, bút fubje£t to perpetual guardianfhip r, unlefs when [ 464 
married (( nifi convsniffent in mdnum viril39 and, when that 
perpetual tutela ge v/oré away ín procefs of time, we íind that, 
in females as well as males, full age was not til! twenty-five 
yéars3* Thus by the conftitutíon of different kingdoms, 
this period, which is merely arbitrary, and juris pofitivi, is 
hxed át diíferént times. Scotland agrees with England ín 
this point; fboth probably copying from the oíd Saxon con- 
ílitutions oh the continent, which extended the age of mi- 
nority cí ad annum vigefimum primum, et eo ttfque juvenn fub 
*c tuteíam reponunt1™) but in Naples they are of fu!l age at 
eighteen ; in France, vvíth regará to marriage, not till tbirty : 
and in Holland at tweníyfve*

3. Xnfants have various privüeges, and various difabi- 
íities: but theír very difabilities are privileges ; in order to 
fecure them from hurting themfelves by their own improvU 
dent a£ts. An infant cannot be íued but under the protec- 
tion, and joining the ñame, of bis guardián ; for he is to de- 
fend him againit all attacks as well by law as otherwife4 * * * * * * 11: but 
he raay fue either by bis guardián, or p r o c h e in  a m y , his next 
friend who is not his guardián. This p r o c h e in  a m y  mav be 
any per fon who will undertake the infant’s caufe \ and it

<1 Salto 44» 615. LoH. Rayan» 4S0* t Siiernhook de jure Susonum. I. 2,
1096* Toder v. Sanfnm. Dom, Proc. c, Z. Thís is alio ihe period when the 
7.7 Feb. 1775- klng, as weü as the íubjcít, anivss at

r Pott. Antiq. b. 4. c. t i * Cic. íhil age in modera Sweden. Mod. Un~ 
pro Muren. iz .  Hift. xxxiii. 2.20,

s Jnfi. l . 23. J. 11 Co. LilC. 135.

(4 )  I f  he is born on the ift of January, he is of age to do any 
legal a£t on the momiog of the laít day of December, though he
may not have lived twenty-one years by near forty-eight hours:
the reafon affigned is, that in law there is no fra&ion of a day ; and
if the b irth  were on the-firít fecond of one day, and the a£t on the laíf
fecond 'of the other, then twenty-one years would be complete ;
and in the law it is the lame whether a thing is done upon one mo-
ment of the day or on another»

R  r 4 frequentíy



ífcqixendy happens, that an infanta by hís prochein amyy in, 
ílitutcs a fult ¡n equity againíl a fraudulent guardián. Iu 
criminal cafes# an infant of the age offourteen years may be 
capitalIy puniíhed for any capital affencew 5 but under the 
age o ffiven  he cannot. The period between feven anáfour- 
i mi is fubjeft to much uncertaínty : for the infant íhall, 
generaíly fpeaking, be judged prima facie innocent; yet 
if he was dolí eapax3 and could dlfcern between good 
and evil at the time o f the ofFetiee, committed, he may 
be convifted and undergo judgment and execution of 
death, t-hough he hath not aítamed. to years of puberty 
or difcretion x. And fir MatthewHale gives us two in- 
{lances, one of a girl o f  chuteen* who was bumed for kill- 
mg her miftrefs; another of a boy Mil younger, that had 
killed hls companion and hid himíelf, wfto w-¿s hanged; 
for it appeared by hxs hidmg that he-kuew he had, done wrong  ̂
and could difcern between. good and. evil: and in fuch cafes 
the maxim of law is> that maiiímfupplet aetatem (5)* Sodio, 
ln much more modera times,. a_ boy o f ten: years oid, who 
was guiity of a heinous murderj was heíd a,, proper fubjefl 
for capital pumíhment, byíhe: opínion of aihthejudges:y,

WiT-H regard to e da tes and civil property, am infant hath. 
many priviieges, whic.h wiil be becter undcrítooá. whenwe 
come to treat more particularjy o f thofe maixers ; but thís: 
jna.y be faid in general,„ that an mfanr íhail Iofe-: notHing; by 
noa-claim^ or negleéf: o í  dernanding :]iÍS:,-right;: ooríhalí any 
other laches or negligenee be ¡niputedv tô  an infanh exceptin: 
fome very particular cafes.

It  ib_ generally true, that an infani  can neírhennEene: lus 
hnds, ñor do any legal a¿lv ñor m atea deed*Lnomndeed: any

w .i Half P, C, 35. y f  oñer. 73.
*. Ibid. z6.

{5): In fuqh cafes*. I ccmcdve that; ĵudíg t̂empered0vith:niercy 
wpuld iuquire whether tile, maIice- ís,,of- fuch a iiardened.degree 

a, 'flighter pnniíhment would no.t eradicate or- correct it» aiui. 
y  he the r a milder. fente.uce,, wpuld- not; bcdujBeicnc ;tO£.detei:' other 
Jjoys gf the fame age írqni a repetitipn

4 $4 tte R IGH T 3 Pook I,
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manner of contra#, that will bind him. But ÍH11 to all thefe 
rules there are fome excfeptions: part of which were juft no w 
mentioned in reckoning up the difFerent capacities which they 
aflame at diflFerent ages ¡ and there are cthers, a few of which 
it may not be improper to recite, as a general fpecímen of the 
whole. And, firlt, it is irue, that infants cannot aliene their 
eftates: but infant truílees, or mortagees, are enabled to 
convey, under the dire&ion of the court of chancery or ex- 
chequer, or other courts of equity, the eflates they hold in 
truft or mortgage, to fuch perfon as the court íhall appoint1.
Alfo it is generally true, that an infant can do no legal a # : 
yet, an infant, who has an advowfon, may prefent to the 
benefice when it becom^s voida. For the law in this cafe 
difpenfes with one rule, in order to maintain others of far 
greater confequence : it permits an infant to prefent a clerk [ 466 
(who, if unfit, may be reje&ed by the bifhop) rather than 
eíther fuffer the church to be unferved till he comes of age, 
or permit the infant to be debarred of his right by lapfe to 
the biíhop. An infant may alfo purchafe lands, but his pur- 
chafe is incomplete: for, when he comes to age, he may either 
agree or difagree to it, as he thinks prudent or proper, without 
sdleging any reafon ; and fo may his heírs after him, if he dies 
without having completad his agreementb. It is, farther, 
generally true, that an infant, under twenty-one, can make 
no deed but what is afterwards voidable ¡ yet in fome cafes c 
he may bind himfelf apprentice by deed indented or inden- 
tures, for feven years; and'1 he mayby deed or will appoint 
a guardián to his children, if he has any. Laílly, it is ge
nerally true, that an infant can make no other contra# that 
will bind hím : yet he may bind himfelf to pay for his necef- 
fary meat, drink, apparel, phyfic, and fuch other necefía- 
ríes (6);  and likewife for his good teaching and inftruftion,

2 Stat, 7 Ann. c. 19. 4 Geo. III . c. 16. c Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 43 Eliz. c. -l -

»C o. U tt. 172. Cro.Car. 179.
b Ibid, 2 . 4 Stat. 12 Car. II. c. 24.

"Ch, 17. c/ P e r s o n s . 46^

(6) It has been held, thari an infant is not Hable to repay móney 
Itnt to him, although he íhould lay it out in neceífaries. x Salk*

38^
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whereby he may profit hímíelf afterwardse. And thus much, 
a i preíent,  ío r the p riv ile g ia rá  tüfabiliíie's o f iafants.

e Co. Lite. 72.

386. Ñ o r  {sjbe bound to  pay for goods -bonght to  trade with; 
B u I L  Í\r. P .  154. But deuts eontraoxd during infaney are a^ood 
eomideratíon to fupport a promife ibade to  pay’íhcm,' when a pet- 
fon ís full ó f  age. Infancy may b e ' gíveiV m "evídence' u p o n  the 
general iiTue, or it may be óleaded, i '

A nd w here thé'defchdant picaos iníancyV á n x i  the p h i i í í í u  replfeV 
tliát the defen'dant coníirmed the-pVomifé p r ■ contradi when he ivas 
of age ; ' the plaintdf iiéed  only prove the promiíe, and the 
defendant muft diícharge himfelf h y  proof of, the infancy,

i r .  a -
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C H A P T E R  T H E  E I G H T E E N T I f .

o f  CORPORATION^

E'have hitherto confídered perfons ín their natural
capacities, and have treated of their rights and du

des, But, as all perfonal rights die with the perlón *, and, 
as the neceflary forms of inveíting a feries of individuáis, one 
after another, with th  ̂ fame idéntica! rights, would be very 
inconyenient, if not impracticable; it has been found necef- 
fary, when it is for the advantage of the public to have any 
particular rights kept on foot andcontinued, toeonftitute ar
tificial perfons., who may maintain a perpetual lucceffion, and 
enjoy a kind of legal immortallty.

T h e se  artificial perfons are called bodies politic, bodiés 
eorporate, (corpora corporata,) or corporations : of which 
there is a great variety fubfifting, for the advancement of 
religión, of learning, and of commerce; in order to preferve 
entire and for ever thofe rights and immunities, which, if 
they were granted only to thofe individuáis of which the body 
eorporate is compofed, would upon their death be utterly 
loft and extinCL To íhew the advantages of thefe iucorpora- 
tions, let us confider the cafe of a college in either of our 
univerfities, founded adJludendum et oratidum, for the encou- 
ragement and fupport of religión and learning. If this were 
a mere vólüntarv aíTembly, the individuáis which compofe it 
might indeed read, pray, ftudy and perform fcholaftic exer- 
cifes together, fo long as they could agree to do fo: but they

could

f



could neither írame, ñor receive any laws or rules, of their 
condu£fc; none at leaít, which would have ány bindingforcé, 
for want of a coerceive power to create a fufficient obligation. 
Neither could they be capable of retaining any privileges dr 
immunities : for, if fuch privileges be attacked, which of al] 
this unconne£ted aíTembly has the right, or ability, to de
ferid them ? And, when they are difperfed by death or other- 
wífe, how {hall they transfer thefe advantages to another fet 
efftudents, equally unconne&ed as themfelyes ? So alio with 
regard to holding ella tes or other property, if land be granted 
for the purpofesof religión or learning to twenty individuáis 
not incorporated, there is no legal way of continuing the 
property to any other perfons for the fame. purpofes, but by 
endlefs conveyanees from one to the other, as often as the 
hattds are changed. But when they are confolidated and 
united into a Corporation, they and their fucceífors are then 
coniidered as one perfon in law : as one perfon, they have 
one will, which is colle&ed from the fenfe of the majoritv of 
the individuáis; this one will may eftablifh rules and órders 
for the regulation of the whole, which are a fort of munici
pal laws of this little republic; or rules and ñatutes may be 
preferibed to it at it’s creation, which are then in the phee 
of natural laws : the privileges and immunities, the eftates 
and poíTe ilions, of the Corporation, when once vefted in them 
will be for ever vefted, without any iiew conveyance to new 
fucceffions; for all the individual members that have exiíled 
from the foundation to the prefent time, or that íhall ever 
hereafter exift, are but one perfon in law, a perfon that never 
dies : in like manner as the river Thames is ftiil the fame 
river, thoúgh the parts which compofe it are changing every 
ínftant.

$

T he honour of originally inventing thefe politlcal confti- 
tutions entirely belongs to the Romana. They wére intro- 
duced, as Plutarch fays, by Numa; who finding, upon his 
acceffion, the city toril to pieces by the two rival fa£tions of 
Sabines and Romans, thought ir a prudent and polltic mea*
ívtre to fubdivide thefe two into many fmaller oues, by infti*

tutingf
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tuting feparate focietiesof every manual tradeAnd profellioiu 
The y were afterwards much confidered by the civil law% h\ 
which they were called univirjitaie$% as ferming one w lio le 
out of many individuáis i or colleg¡ay from being gaché red 
togetherx they were adopted alfa by the canon law, for che 
maintenance of ecdefiaftlcal difcipline ; and from them our 
fpiritual corporations are derived. But our laws have confi- 
derably reíined and improved upon the invention, accordiug 
to the ufual genius of the Englilh natíon : particularly witli 
regard to folc corporations, confifting of one perfon oníy, of 
which the Román lawyers had no notion; their maxim being 
that cf tres faeiunt collegiumb.” Though they held, that if a 
Corporation, originally coníifting of threc perfons, he reduced 
to one, i%ft univerftías ací unum redit>* it may ftill fubfifi; as 
a Corporation, í( etfiet nomm univerfitatisc,”

y

B efore we proceed to treat of the feveral inciden ts of cor
porations, as regarded by the laws of England, let us dril 
take a view of the féveral forts of them ; and then we (hall 
be better enabled to apprehend their vefpe&ive qualitles.

T he firft divihon of Corporation .is ínto aggregate and f il. , 
Corporations aggregate coníiít of many perfons united toge
ther int-o onefocietyj and are kept up by a perpetual fuccef* 
fion of members, fo as to continué for ever; of which kiml 
are the mayor and commonalty of a city, the head and fellows 
of a college, the deán and chapter of a cathédral church, 
Corporations fole conflíl of one perfon only and his fuccefibrs, 
in fome particular ílation, who are incorporated by law, in 
arder to give them fome legal capacities and advantages, par- 
ticularly that of perpetuity, which in their natural perfons 
they could not have had. In this fenfe the king is a fole 
Corporation d: fo is a bifhop: fo are lome deans, and preben
darles, diítin£t from their feveral chapters : and fo is every 
parfon and vicar. And the neceífity, or at leaít ule, of this 
inftitution will be very apparent, if we confider the cafe ©f

a  f f .  i . ,3* f .  4 .  per tal* c F f .  3» 4 - 7 *

i 6.«. ¿Co. Litt. 43*

a parfon



a parfon o f a church. A t fhe original endowtfiént of pariíh 
churchés, the freehold o f the church, the church-yard, the 
parfonage houfe, the glebe, and the tithesof the pariíh, were 
veíted in the then parfon by the bounty of the donor, as a 
temporal reeompenfe to him for his fpiritual care of the in* 
habitants, and with intent that the fame emoluments Ihould 
ever afterwárds continué as a reeompenfe for the fame care. 
But how was this to be effe£ted ? The freehold was veíled 
in the parfon ; and, i f  we fuppofe it vefted in his natural ca- 
pacity, on his death it might defeend to his heir, and would 
be Hable to his debts and incumbrances: or, at beft, the heir 
might be cbmpellable, at fome troubje and expenfe, to con-* 
vey thefe rights to the fucceeding incumbent. The law diere* 
fore has wifely ordained, that the parfon, quatenus parfon, 
íhall never die, any more than the king ; by making him and 
his fuccefíbrs a Corporation. By whích itíeans all the origi
nal rights of the parfonage are preferved entire to the fuccef- 
for: for the prefent incumbent, and his predecelfor who lived 
feven centuries ago, are in law one and the fame perfon j 
and what was given to the one was given to the other alfo.

A nother  divifion o f incorporations, eíther fole or aggre* 
gate, is into eccleftajlical and lay. Eccleíiaftical corporations 
are where the members that compofe it are entirely fpiritual 
perfons; fuch as biíhops ; certain deans, and prebendaries ; 
all archdeacons, parfons, and vicars ; which are fole corpo
rations ; deans and chapters at prefent, and formerly prior 
and convent, abbot and monks, and the like, bodies aggregate. 
Thefe are ere£ted for the furtherance of religión, and perpe- 
tuating the rights of the church. Lay corporations are of 
two forts, civil and eleemofynary. The civil are fuch as are 
ereéled for a variety of temporal purpofes. The king, 
for inflarme, is made a Corporation to prevent in general 
the poflibility of an interregnum or vacancy of the throne, 
and to preferve the pofTeffions of the Crown entire; for imme- 
diately upon the demife of one king, his fucceíTor i¿, as we have 
formerly fe en, in full pofleílion of the regal rights and dígníty* 
Other lay corporations are erebted for the good government of

15  a tow n
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a town or particular difirió, as a mayor and commonalty, 
bailiff and burgefies, or the iike : fome for thc advancement 
and reguhtion of manufa&ures and commerce; as thetrading 
companies of Tendón^ and other towns; and fome for the 
better carrying on of divers fpecial purpofes; as churchwar- 
dens, for confervation of the goods of the pariíh 5 the eollege 
of phyficians and company of furgeons in London  ̂ for the 
improvement of the medical fcience; the royal fociety, for 
the advancement of natural knowlege i and'the fociety of an- 
tiquarks, for promotihg the fludy of antiquities. And among 
thefe l  ara inclined to think the general corporate bodies of 
the aníverfíties Oxford and Cambridge muft be vanked: 
for ít is clear they are nót fpiritual or eccleñaílical Corpora
tion 3, being compofed of more 1 ay mea than el ergy : neither 
are they eleemofynary foundations, though ítipends are an- 
nexed £0 particular magiftratesand profefíbrs, any more than 
other corporations where the a£ting oflicers have ftanding fa- 
laries ; for thefe are rewardspr© o p e r a  et labore, not chavi- 
table donations only, fince every ftipend is preceded by fer- 
vice and duty *. they feem therefore to be merely civil corpo- 
rations- ( s). The eleemofynary fort are íuch as are conftitiued 
for the perpetual diftribution o.f the free aims, or bounty, of 
the founder of them to fuch perfons as he has direfted, Of 
this kind are all hofpitals for the maintenance'of the poory 
fick, and impotent ■ and all colleges, both in our univeríí- 
ties and ovte of them: which colíeges are founded for twa 
purpofes $ x. For the promotion-of piety and learning by pro- 
per regulations and ordinances-. 2. For imparting aíliftance 
to the mámbers of thofe bodies, in orcíer to enable thetn to 
profecute their devotion and ftudies with greater eafe and af- 
íidmty» And all thefe eleemofynary corporations aie, ftnílly 
fpeaking, lay and not eccleíiaítical, even though compofed 
of eeclefiaflical perfons  ̂ and aknough they in fome things

e  S u c h  as a t  M a n d i e f t e r ,  í t o n , .  W m c b e í t e í ' j
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(r) It is now fully eftabliíhed that each unrverñty is a coil Cor

poration, % Bnrr. 1656. -
‘ ; partake
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partafce o f  the nature, privileges, and reftri&ions óf eccle- 
fiaftical bodies (2)*

472  3 H avin g  thus maríhalled the feveral fpécies o f corpora* 
tions, lét us next proceed to con líder, 1. How corporations, 
¡n general, may be created. 2. W hat are their powers, ca« 
pacities, and incapacitíes. 3. How corporations are viíited. 
And 4. H ow  they may be difiolved*

' t
I; C o r p o r a t io n s, by the civil law, feem to have been 

created by the mere a£fc, and voluntary aíTociation of their 
members; provided fuch convention was not contraryto law, 
for then it was illicitum collegium s. It does not appear that 
the prince’s confent was necefíary to bé a£tually given to the 
foundation of them 5 but merely that the original founders of 
thefe voluntary and friendly focieties (for they were little more 
than fuch) (hould not eftabliíh any meetings in oppofition to 
the laws of the ftate.

B u t , with us in England, the king’s confent ís abfolutely 
necefíary to the ere&ion o f any Corporation, either impliedly 
orexprefsly given K The king’s implied confent is to be found 
ín corporations which exilt by forcé of the c o m m o n  l a w % to 
which our former kings are fuppofed to have given their con- 
currence; common law being nothing elfe but cuftom, 
ariíing from the univerfal agreément of the whóle commu- 
nity. O f  this fort are the king himfelf^ all biíhops, parfons, 
vicars, churchwardens, and fome others \ who by common

4 7 1

g  F f .  47. 2,7. 1. Ñ e q u e  fo c ie ta s ,  ne~ 

que colleg iu m , ñeque h uju jm o di Corpus páj- 
Jim  óm nibus k a b e r e  conc ed ita r j naja et le- 
g ib a st et fa n a ta s  ccn fu lth , et p r in á p a lib u s  

conjiitu iiom bu s ea res coercí tu r . F/.3-4. t.
h Cities and towji$ were firif erefted 

ipto coVporate communities on the con-

tinent, and endowed withmany valuablé 
piivileges, about the eleventh century : 
(Robertf. Cha- V .i .  30.) to which the 
confent of the feodal fovereign was ab- 
foiutely necefíary, as many of bis prero- 
gativea and. revenues were thereby cun* 
íiderably díminííhed.

/ (2) They are lay corporations becaufe thev are not fubjeét to 
the jurifdi&ion of the eccleíiaítical courts, or to the vifítations of 
tbe ordinary or diocefan in their fpiritual charadérs.

9 law



law have ever beeri held (as far as diír boofcs can fliew us) to 
have been corporations, vthttte officii: and this incorporation 
is fo iníeparably annexed to their offices, that we cannot 
frame a complete legal idea of any o£ thefe perfons, but we 
niuft alfo have an idea of a Corporation, capable to tranfmit 
his rights to his fucceíTors, at the fame time. Another me- [ 473 ] 
thod of implication, whercby the king’s confent is prefumed, 
is as to all corporations by prefcriptiont fuch as the city of 
London, and many others j, which have exííled as corpora
tions, time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary; and therefore are looked upon in law to be well 
created. For though the members thereof can íhew no legal 
charter o f incorporation, yet in cafes of fuch high antlquity 
the law prefumes there once was o,ne; and that by the variety 
o f accidents, which a length of time may produce, the charter 
is loft or deftroyed. The methods by which the king’s con
fent is exprefsly given, are either by a£t of parliament or 
charter. By a£t of parliament, of which the royal aíTent is a 
neceflary ingredient, corporations may undoubtedly be creat
ed l : but it is obfervable, that (till of late years) moíl of thofe 
flatutes, which are ufually cited as having created corpora
tions, do either con fírm fuch as have been before created by 
the king; as m the cafe of the college of phyíicians ereéled 
by charter .10 Hen. V IH 11, which charter was afterwards , 
confirmed in parliament1 *, or, they permit the king to ere£fc 
a Corporation in futuro with fuch and fuch powers; as is the 
cafe of the bank of Englandm, and the fociety of the Britiíh 
fiíhery11. So that, the immediate Creative a£l was ufually 
performed by the king alone, in -virtue of his royal prero- 
gative v.

A tL  the other methods therefore whereby corporations 
exift, by common law, by preferíption  ̂ and by a£t of par
liament, aré for the moíl part redúcele to this of the king's 
letters patent, or charter of incorporation, The king s crea*

J 2 Inft. 330, m Stat- 5 & ® ^ ao*
i  loRcp. 29. 1 Roll. Abr. 514. n Stat, 23 Geo. II.'c. 4.
*c S  R c p .  1 1 4 .

1 14 Se 15 Hen. VJI1. c. 5.

V©L,X

Ch. 18. <?/ P E R $ O H $* 472

o Seepaga 272.
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tíon may be pcrfórmed by the words Ki creamus> erigimus, 
fuhdamus) incorporamus ”  or the iike. Náy it is held, that if 

C 474 ]the king grants to a íet o f men to ha\e gildam ?nercatoriam, 
a mercantilemeeting or aíTemblyr, this is alone fufficient to 
incorpórate and eílabliíli them for ever %

T he  parlia,ment, we obfervecl, by its abfolute and tran- 
fcendent authority, may perform this, or any other acfe what* 
íbever: and adually did perform it to á great extern, by íla- 
tute 39 Eliz. c* 5- which incorporated all hofpitals and houfes 
of corre£Uon founded by charitable perfcns, without farther 
trouble : and the fame lias been done in other cafes of chari- 
Eable foundations. But otherwife it has not formerly been 
ufual thus to intrench upon the prerogative of the crown, 
and the king máy preveñt it wheri he pleafes. And, in the 
particular iniíance befare-mentioried, it was done, asfirEd- 
ward Coke obfervesr, to avoid the charges of incorporaron 
and licences of inórtmain in fmall benefaftiohs; which in his

Í days were grownfo great, that they difcouraged many men 
írom uadertaking the fe pious and charitable works.

T he king (it is faid) may grant tó a fubjé£fc the pówer of 
|  erebling corporations % théugh the contrary waa formerly
I held1 : that is, he may permit the fúbje£t to ñame the per

fons and powers of the Corporation at his pieafure ; 'but it is 
really the king that eré&s, and the fubject is but the inftru- 
ment: for though none but the king ean makea Corporation, 
yet qui facit per aliuin> facií fer In this manner the 
chancellar of the umverfity of Oxford has power by charter 
ío ere£fc corporations; and has aftuaíly oftea exerted ir, in 
the ere ilion of feveral matriculated compame$, now fubíift> 
íng, of tradefmen.. íubfervknt. to the íiudents.P Gztd fignified among the Sajtons a S 10 Rcp. 30. 1 Roll.
fr̂ ernkj, det i ved fróm the verb Jilean r 2 Inft. 722.,
topay, becaufeevsry man paidhís íhare * Ero. Abr. üt. Prcro.g, 53. Vinsr-. 
towards th#expeníes of the community. Pr& üg. SS.pl. 16.
And henee their place of meeting is fre- t Yearbook , 2 Men. V il. 13»
ûently called t\iz GuUdm Guild hall, " 19 Rep. 33 ;



W hen a Corporation is erected, a ñame muft be gtven to 
i t ; and by that ñ ame alone it muíl fue and be fued, and do 
all legal a& s; though a very minute variation therein is not C 475 
tnateriál u« Such ñame is the very being of it’s conftitution y 
and, though it is the wiü of the king that ereíls the Corpo
ration, yet the narré is the knot of Ít*s combination, without 
which it could not pérform it-s corporate fun&ions The 
»átne of incorporatíon, fays íir Kdward Coke, is as a proper 
ñamé, or ñame of baptífm ; and therefore when a prívate 
founder gives his college or hofpital a ñame, he does it only 
as á gódfathér \ and by that fame ñame the king baptizes 
the incorporation * (g),

„ IIv A fter a Corporation is fo formed and named, it ac
h ire s  many powers, rights, capacities, and incapacities, 
which we are next to eoniider. Some of thefe are neceflarily 

, ar\d infeparably incident to every Corporation \ which incv* 
dents, as foon as a Corporation is duly erefted, are tacitly 
annexed of c o u r f e A s ,  i. To have perpetual fuccefüon.
Ih is  is the very end pf it’s incorporation : for there pannot 
be a fucceflion for ever without an incorporation z j and 
therefore all aggregate corporations have a power necefTarily 
implied pf ele£ting members in the room of fuch as gooff 5(4)*

ir i'oRep* isz. Y lí>:d> 39¡ Hdb. 21 r.
yf Gilb. Hitó. C. 2 10 Rep. zb.

- x 10 Rep, 28. * i  Roll. Abr. 514.

,Ch* xB* o f P er  so tí s*

(3) But it may have a ñame only by implication ; as íf the kíng 
íhould incorpórate the inliabjtants ,of Dale with power to chufe a 
mayor annually, though no ñame be given* yet it is a good Corpo
ration by the ñame of mayor and commonalty* 1 Sdll\ iqi* And 
¡t may change Its ñame, as corporations frequently do in new char- 
ters, and it ftíll retaíns its fornier rights and privilegies. 4 Cq. 87,

(4) An4 where the mo.de of eledlion is not preícnbed by the 
charter, or ejfaibliflied by immemoml ufage, it may be regulated 
by a bydáw. 3 -fl/Z-j 89. When the eleftpre are defcriW in the 
charter, their number, in order to avoidriot and confufion, may 
be reftraíned by a by-law; but a by-law cannot ílrike oífan inte- 

! gral part, neither^an ít narrow the number of perfons out of whom
r  • . S J z  -
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'■ a. T o  fue or be fued, impíead or be ímpleaded, grant or re- 
ceive, by ít’ s corporate ñame, and do all other a&s as natu- 

- - 4 : ral perfons may. 3. To purchafe lands, and hold them,. for 
the benefit of themfeIvés and their fucceflors, j which two are 
conféquential to the former (5). 4. To have a common feak 
For a Corporation, being an invifíble body, cannot manifeíl 
itfs intenríons by any perfonal a£f or oral difeouríe: it there- 
fore ,a£ls and ípeaks only by it*s common leal. For, though 
the particular members may exprefs their prívate confents to 
any a& , by words, or figuing their ñames, yet this does not 
bind the Corporation: it is the fixing of the feal, and that only, 
which unites the feveraí áíTents of the individuáis, who com- 
pofe the community, and makes one joint aflent of the whole K
5. To make by-laws or prívate ílatutes for the better govern- 

r 476 j ment of thé Corporation; which are binding upon themfelves, 
unlefs contrary to the laws of the land, and then they are 
void. ' This is alfo included by law in the very aéfc of incor- 
poration e: for, as natural reafon is given to the natural body 
for the governing it, fo by-laws or ílatutes are a fort of poli- 
tical reafon to govern the body politic (ó). Árid this right 
of makíng by-laws for their own government, not contrary 
to the law of the land, was allowed by the law of the twelye - 
tables at Romed. But no trading eompany is, with us, al- 
lowed to make by-laws, which may aífeft the king’s prero-

h  Dav. 44. 4$. q u id  e x  p u b lic a  le g e  CQrrumpanty f i b i  f e -

e  Hob* 2i í , tu n ta *

d S e d a le s  le g a n  ¡¡uam 'v e le n t j  d u m  ne ;

the eleéUon is to be macíe. 3 Burr* 1833. But the numberof the 
eleélors of members óf parliament caimot be diminiíhed by a by- 
law. 4 Jnjl, 48.. f

(5 ) A ll corporatíons muft have a licence from thé kíng to en- 
able them tó purchafe and hold lands in mortmain. Co. Litt* 2. 
7 & 8 W. III. c. 37.

(6) Where the power of making by-laws is in the body at 
large, they may delégate their right to a fele¿t body, who thus 
bccome the reprefentative of the whole community. Ld, Mam- 
/</</, 3 Burr, 1837.

‘ gative,
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gative, or the common profít o í the peóple, under penalty of 
40/* unlefs they be approved by the chancellor, treafureiy 
and chief juflices, or the judges of afilíe in their circmts : 
and, even though they be fo approved, ftill, if contrary to 
law, they are voi<Le. Thefe five powers are infeparably 
incident to every Corporation, at leaft to every Corporation 
a S S r e S a i e :  f°r two of them, though they may be pradUfed, 
yetare very unneceíTary to a Corporation fole; v i z .  to have 
a corporate feal to teílify his fole afient, and to make ftatutes ' 
fór the regulation of his own co'nduft#

T here are alfo certain priviieges and difabílities that at- 
tend an aggregate Corporation, and are not applicable to fuoh 
as are fole; the^reafon of them ceafing, and of courfe the 
law. It muft always appcar by attorney 5 for it cannot ap- 
pear in perfon, beingr  as íir Edward Coke fay$f, inviíible,, 
and exifting only in intendment and confideration of law. íc 
can neither maintam, or be made defendant to, an a£tion of 
battery or fuch like per fonal injuries: for a Corporation can, 
neither beat ñor be beaten, in it*s body politicé. A  Corpo
ration cannot commit treafon, orfelony, or other crime, in 
it’s corpprate capacityh; though ¡t’s members may, ir} their 
díftinéi individual capacities1. Neither is it capable of fuffer- 
ing a traitor’s or félonV puniíhment, for it is'not liable to [ 477 
corporal penalties, ñor to attainder, forfeiture, or corruption 
o f blood. ít  cannot be executor or adminiílrator, or perform 
any perfonal duties*, for it cannot take an oath for the 4ue 
execution of the, office. It cannot be feifed of lands to the. 
ufe of another J ; for fuch kind of confidence is foreign to the, 
ehd of it’s inftitutlon. Neither can it be committed to pri- 
fonk: for it’s exiftence being ideal, no man can apprehend 
orarreft it» And therefore alfo it cannot be outlawed ; for 
outlavry always fuppofes aprecedentrightofarrefting, which

e Stat. 19 Hen. VII. c. 7. iiRcp. 54. tfadiretors only be anfwe^te in 
f jo Rep. 3». tHeir perfonal capacitiesT Ff. 43.1S*
% Bro. A i r .  Ü L Corporation. 6* .  j B r A b r / ü u  f  t tfm *  d . u j t *  4 ° .

h loRep. 32. ■ Bacoíiofufes. 3^7. r ~
rl The civil law alfo ordains that, for ; R Plovŝ lr 538, 1

the raifbehavíour of a body corporate,.,. ,

"  s e 3 '
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hm  bééfl 4éfeátedbyitfce partfes abfconding, and that alfo a 
Corporation cannot do : for which reafons the próceedings to 
compei a Corporation to appcar to any íuit by áttoiney are 
always by diilrefs on their lands ánd goods K Ncither can a 
Corporation be excommunicated : for it has no foul, as is - 
gravely obferved by fir EdWard Coke50: and therefore alfo 
it is not Hablé fo be fummoned into the ecclefiaílieal courts 
upon any account; for thofe courts a£t only pro falute ani+ 
wae% and their fentences can only bé inforced by fpiritual 
ceníurcs: a confideration* which, carried to it’s full extent? 
would alone demonílrate the impropriety of theíe courts ip- 
terfering iñ any temporal rights whatfoevér, ^

T ítere aré alfo other incidents and powera, which belong 
to fome fort of eprporations, and not to others. An aggre
gate Corporation may take goods and chattels for the beneíit 
of thémfelves and théir fucCelTórs, but a fole corporationtran* 
ndtn; fot fuch rnoveable property is hable to bé loft órirn- 
bézzled, and would raife a multitude of difputés bétween the 
fnccefíbr and executor * which the law is carefuí ■ tp avoid; (y). 
Ja ecclefíaítiCal and éleemofynáry foundations,' the kijtg or 
thefoiinder may givé them rules, laws, ílatufces, and ordínatV 
ces, which they are boundto óbferve; but corpbratións méréfy 

jláy , cónftituted for civil purpofés, aire fubje£fc tó no particu
lar fiatutes( 8}; but to the commpn law, and to their own 
by-íaws, not pontrary to the láws of the realm Aggrégate 
eorporations alfo, that havé by their conftitutibn a heací, as 
a deán, warden, mafter, or the like, cannot do any ads 
dUring the vacancy of the heádíhip, except oníy apppinting

1 Bro. ¿ í h r .  t¡t+ Corporation, j  i . O u t*  Co. Ljtt. 46; 
fá iü iy , 74.. ó Lpr4 Raym. S«

m jo Rep. 3*. ■ ■ '/

r:-' —— *■' ’p L' . J ———i—-  '■.■rrrT-.'-.-- ---T

(y ) Mr* Hargtaye confídérs the jewels pf the crowñ ratÜer as 
hnrdooms, than an inílance of chattels paffing in fucceílion in; a 
fole Corporation. £0. L ilU y .. n. 1.

(S) Their charter» or immemoriál ufagé's, which aré equiva. 
|ent to the exprefs prpyifiojis of a charter, aré ih faift their ílatutesi

' smother s



another i rieither áre they then capable of récéiying jj gránt $ 
fór fuch Corporation is incomplete wíthoúta headP# But there 
may be á Corporation aggregate conftitüted without a head*: 
as the cpllegiaté chürch of Southwell in Nottinghamíhire* V 
which con fifis only of pfebeftdaries ; and the govémors of 
tlic charter-hoivfe, London, who have no preíidetít or fu* 
períor, but ave all of eqüál authority. In aggregaté corpo* 
ratíons alfo, the ad of the majot pan is eíleemed the ad of 
the wholer, By the civil law this major part muft have cón̂  
fifted of twó thirds of the whole ; elfe no a& could be per- 
formed3: which perhaps may be one rea fon why thcy required 
threé at leaftto malte a Corporation- But, with us, any ma- 
jority is fufFicient to determine the ad of the whole body. 
And whereas, notwithftanding the law ftood tiros, Toóte 
fóunders of corporatións had made flatutes in derogation of 
the common law, making very frequently the unanimous 
aífent of the fociety to be neceífary to any corporaté ad * 
(which king Henry VIH found to be a great obífrudion to 
his projeded fcheme of obtaining a furrender of the lands of 
ecclefiaílícal corporations,) it Was therefore enaded by ftatuíé 
33 HenvVIlI. c.; 27. that all prívate ftatutes (hall be utterly 
void, whereby any grant or éledion, made by the head, with 
the concurreiTce of the majpr part of the body, is Hable to 
be obftruded by any one or more, being the minonty: but 
this ftatute extends not to any negative or necefíary Voice, 
given by the founder to the head of any fuch fociety (9).

p  C o .  L i t t .  2 6 3 ,  2 6 4 .  T  B r o .  Jh r>  tit. Corporañún. 3 1 .  3 4 .

<í l o f t e p .  3 0 .  s  $ f '  3- 4* 3-

(9) This ad clearly vacates all prívate ftatutes, both prior and 
fubfequent to its date, which require the concurrence of more than 
a majonty tó give validity to a n y  grant cr eledion.. The learnéd 
Jvidge is of opinión,. that it haS;not afféded the negative given by 
the ftatútés to the head o f any fociety ; b ut I am incMned to think 
■ this opinión may be queftioned ; efpecially ,Ín cafes where, in the 
firít inftance* he gives his vote wíth the.meinhers of the fociety. t 
is the ufuallanguage of college ft at ntes to dired that many ads íha 
be done by gátyihnus tnájorpars or or

£■ S f  4
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y f  -E, before obferyed that it was inciden t.to every corpora- 
tipn, to have a capagity to purchafe lands for themfelves and 

C 479 ] TucceíTors: and this is  reguiarly trpe at the common law 
But they are excepted out of the ftatute o£ wills .«: fo that np 
dcvife of lands to a Corporation by will i$ good: except for 
charitable uies? by ftatute 43 Eliz. c. 4.W* whicb exception is 
again greatly narrowéd by the ftatute 9 Geo. II. c. 36. And 
alfo, by a great variety of ftatutes x, their pirivilege eyen of 
purchafing from any living grantor is much abridgéd: fo that 
npw a ,Corporation, either eccleíiaftical or lay, tíiuft have a 
licence from the king to purchafe y ; before they can exejt 

’ that capacity which i3 veíted in them by the common law ¡
" ñor is even this in all cafes fuíEcíent. Thefe ftatutes are ge-? 
nerallycalled the ftatutes of m o r t m a i n  ; all purchafes made by 
¿orporate bodies being faid to he pur chafes in m o r i m a i n y i n  

m r t u a  m a n u  ; for the reafon of which appellation íirEdward 
Coke ? pffers many conjetures j but there is one which feem§ 
morê  probable than any that he has given us : p i z . t h z t  thefe 
purchafes being ufually made by eccleíiaftical bodies, the 
members of which (being profefled) were reckpned dead 
perfons in law, land therefore, holden by them¡, might with 
great propriety be faid to be held i n  t n o r t u a .  m a n u  (1 o}*

* io Rep. 30, incápable óf takirig íands, urjlefs by fpe-
ü 34 Hen. VIII, C, 5. - ., cial privUegt from the emperor j calle-
y  Hob. 136. f i  nu'ílo fpeciql' pri’v'ilegw pubriixum
* From magna carta, Hen. III. Jti, baereditatcm cap ere non pofle, dubium

e. 36. tog.Geó, ÍI. c. 36,. , ' nonejl* Cid- 6. 24.- 8.
y By the civil Jaw a Corporation was 2 jM -2. *

tus et tnajor pars\ and it has^been determined by the court of 
king’s bench, (Convp. 377.) and by the vifitor of Clare-hall, Cam
bridge, and alfo by the vifitórs of Dublin college, that this ex- 
preílion does not con fe r upon the warden, maíter, or provoft, any 
négative; bút that his vote muft be counted with the reft, and 
that he is concluded by á majorityK$f votes againft him.

(10) If I might add another iconjedture upoft tire origin of this 
Word, I íhould fay that lands held by a Corporation, on account 
of the perpetuity óf fucceffion, did úót yield tó the lord the great 
feudal fruits of relief, wardíhip, and rnarriage; and fór that réáfüíi 
they might be- faid to Be held in a dead or unprodudive hand.

" ■ ' 1 l  sm ih
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. I shall deferthe more particularexpofition of thefe da

tares o í mortmain till the next book of thefe commentaríes, 
when we íhall confider the nature and tenures of eftates; and 
alfo the expofition of thofe di fablingft atutes of queen Elizaw 
beth, which reftrain fpiritual and eleemofynary corporations 
from alieníng fuch lands as they are at prefentin legal pof- 
feílion o f*, onlymentioning them in this place, for the falto 
pf regularity, as ftatutabie incapacities incident and relativo 
to corporations. ■ ' ?

T he general duties of all bodies politic, confidered in 
their corporate capacity, may, Uke thofe of natural perfons, 
be reduced to this fingle one : that of a£Ung up to the end £ 
pr defign, whatever it be, fqr vvhich they yyere created by 
their founder.

IJI. I proceep therefore next ito ínquire, how thefe cor* 
porations may be vijited. For corporations being compofed 
of individuáis, fubjedt to human frailties, are Hable, as 
well as prívate perfons, tp deviate from the end of their in- 
ftitution. And for that réafon the law has provided proper 
perfons to vifit, inquire into, and corred all irregularítie* 
that arife in fuch corporations, either fole or aggregate, and 
whether eccjefiaílical, civil, or eleemofynary. With regará to 
aU ecclefiaftícal corporations, the ordínary is their vifitor, fp 
eonftituted by thp canon law, and from ¿henee derived to 
US. The pope formerly, and now the king, as fupreme or- 
dinary, is the vifitor of the archbiíhop or metropolitan; the 
metropolitan has the charge and coerción of all his fufíVagan 
biíhops; and the bi{hops in their feyeral diocefes are in ep- 
clefiaftical matters the vifitors of all deans and chapters, of 
all paríons and vicars, and all othey fpiritual corporations. 
W ith refpe& to all lay corporations, the founder, his heirs, 
or afíigns, are the vifitors, whether the foundation be civil 
or eleemofynary *, for in a lay incofporation the ordínary 
neither can ñor ought to vífit a.

* ;oRep* 31»
I  k s o w
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I íCnow it is generálly fáid, that civil córpdration* are fub- 
je& t ú  no vífitatidri, but merely t ó  thé Cómmoa law of the 

and this íhall be prefently explained. But ürft, as 1
bave laid it down as a rule that the founder, his heirs, or áf-
fígnSj are thevifitors of all lay corporations, Jet us inquire 
what is meant by the f o u n d e r . The founder of all corpora* 
tíons in the ítriéleít and original fenfe is the king alone, for he 
enly can incorpórate á foeiety ; and in civil incórporattoiis» 
fuch as mayor and commonalty, &c. where there are nopof* 
feílions or endowments giverito the body, there is no other 
founder but the king: but in eleemofynary fourtdations, fuch 
as colleges and hófpitals, where there is an endowment of 

, Táñds, the law diftingúiíhes, and ihákes two fpeciés of fouti- 
£ 481 jdátióñ ; the óhe f u m l a t w  i n c i p i e n s , or the incorporation, in 

which fenfe the king is the general founder of áll colleges 
, and hofpttals5 the o ú i t x f u n d a t i ó  p e r f i á e n s y or the dotation o£ 

it, iri which fenfe the íirft gift of the revénue is thé founda- 
tion, and he \vho givés them is in law the founder : and iris 
¡11 this laft fenfe that we génerally cali a man the founder of 
a cóllége ór hofpitál k. But here the king has his preroga- 
tíye: for, if the king and a prívate man jóiri iri endowing an 
eíeémofynary foundation, the king alone {hall be thé fomidér 
of it. And, in general, the king being the fóle founder of 
all civil corporations, and the endowér the perficient founder 
of all eleemofynary ones, the right of vifítation of the fornVer 
refulís, according to the rule laid down, to the king \ and of 
the láttér to the patrón ór endower.

T m  king béing thus conflituted by law vifitor óf all 
civil corporations, the law has álfo appointed the place, 
xvherein he íhall exercife this jurifdiction : which is thé court 
of klrtg’s bench *, where, and where only, all mifbehaViours 
of this kind of corporations are Jnquíred into and redreíTed, 
and all theír controveríies declded. And this is what í  un- 
derftand to be the meaning of our lawyers, when they fay 
that thefe civil corporations are liable to no vifitation 5 that

fc ioRep. 33»



Is# tfoat the law having by immcmoml ufage appointed thént 
£o be vifited and infpe&ed by thc king' their founder, in his 
-xnajefty?s coürbof king’s bench, according to the rules o£ tbeT 
common law, fchey ought not to be vifited elfewhere, ór by’
&ny other authority ?. And ibis is fo ftri&ly trüe, tliatihóugfc* 
íhe king by bis letters patént hád fubje£ted thé eollege d f  
phyficians to the viíitatioti of fotrr very refpeftable pcrfoní  ̂
the lord chancellor, thé two chief juftices, and thé chiéf 
barón ¿ though the eollege had accepted this charter witkalF 
podible marks of aequiefcence, and had a&'ed üftderit&r' 
near a century; yet in 175:3, the authority of this próvifion1 
coming in difpute, on an appeal preferred to tfeefe fuppofed ' 
yifitors, they dire£ed the legality of their own appovntment [ 482 ]  
to be argued : and, as this eollege was merejy a civil and not 
an éleetnofynary foundation, they atlength determined, lipón 
fevéral days folémn debate  ̂ thát théy had no jurifdiiSHón as 
vifítors; and remittéd the appellant (if aggrieved) to his re* 
guiar remedy in his majefty’s court of king’s bench.

As to éleemofynary corporations, by the dotation the 
founder and his heirs are of common right the legal vifitore* 
to fee that fuch property is rzghtly employed, as míght other* 
wife have defcended to the vifitor himfclf: buf, if the founder 
has appointed and aífigned any other perfon to be vifitor, then 
bis afíignee fo appointed is invefted with all the founder’s

c  This n o t i ó n  i s  p e r h a p s  t o o  r e f i n e d .  p o i n t <  <1. But n o t  i n  the l i g h t  o f  v i f i t o r :  

The c o u r t  o f  k í n g ’ s  b e n c h ,  ( i c  m a y  b e  f o r  a s  í e s  j u d g m e m s  a r e  l f i b l e  t o  b e ,  r e *  

í a í d )  í r o m  i t ’ s  g e n e r a l  f u p e r i n t e n d e n t  x e r f e d  b y  w r i t s  o f  e r r o r ,  i c  m a y  b e  r b o u g h t  

authority w h e r e  o t h e r  j u r i f d i í l i o n s  a r e  t o  w a n t  o n e o f  t h e  e í T e n t i a i  m a r k 3 o í  v i *  

j l e f i c i e u f ,  h a s  p o w e r  t o  r e g ú l a t e  a l l  c o r -  f i t a t o r i a l  p o w c t  ( t i ) *  

p o r a t i o n s  where n í >  f p e c i a i  v i f i t o r  ¡ s  a p -

( n )  A nd it wants, I conceive, another mark of vifitatoríal 
pOwer $ which i$, the diferetion o f a vifitor, voluntarfly to regúlate 
and fuperintend. The court of-king’s bench, üpon a propeí com- 
plaint and application, can prevent and pumihinjuíhce in civil cór* 
porations, as in every other part of their jurifdi&ion ; but it ís no*, 
the language o f tlíe profeíilon to cali that part of their authority 

& vifitalorial pOfVer,
I !>*•?

povver,
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power, ín excluíion o f his heir. Eleemofynary Corporation s 
are chiefly hofpitals, or colleges in the univerfities. Thefe1 
were all of them coníidered, by the popiíh clergy, as of mere 
ecclefiafticaljunfdi&ion: however, the law of the land judged 
pther w ife; and, with regard to hofpitals, it has Iong been heldd, 
that if  the hofpital be fpiritual, the biíhop íhall viíitj butiflay, 
the patrón, This right of lay patrons was indeed abridged; 
by-ftatute 2 Hen. V*. c. 1. whieh ordained, that the ordinary 
íhould vifit ¿or//hofpitals founded by fubjeets; though the king’s 
right was referved, to yifit by his commiílioners fuch as werc 
pf royal foundation. But the fubje£t*s right was in part re- 
ftored by ftatute 14 Eliz.-c.-5- which dire&s the biíhop to 
vifit fuch hofpitals only, where no vifitor is appointed by the 
fpupders thereof: and all the hofpitals founded by virtue of 
the ftatute 39 Eliz. c. 5. are to be yifited by fuch perfons as 
{hall be nominated by the refpe£tive founders. But ftill, if the 
founder appoints nobody, the bjíhop of the diocefe mud vifítc.

C olleges in the univeríities (whatéver the common law 
iftay now, or might formerly, judge) were certainly coníidered 
by the popiíh clergy, under whofe diredtion they were, as 
teclefiaflical, or at leaft as clerical, corporations; and there- 
fore the right of viíitation was claimed by the ordinary of the 

t  483 ] diocefe# Thisis evident, becaufe in many of our moíl ah- 
tient colleges, where the founder had a mind to fubjfeft them 
to a vifitor of his own nomination, he obtained fot that pur- 
pofe a papal bulle to exempt them from the jurifdi£tion of the 
ordinary; feveral of which are ftill preferved in the archives 
of the refpe&ive focieties. And in fome of our colleges, 
where no fpecial vifitor is appointed, the biíhop of that dio
cefe, in which Oxford was formerly compnzed, has imme- 
morially exercifed vifitatorial. authoritv (12) 5 which can be 
afcribed to nothing elfe, but his fuppofed title as oydinary to 
viíit th¡s, among other eccleftaftical foundations. And it is 

A  Yearbook, 8 Edw. III. 28. 8 Aff. *9. e 2 Inft. 745.

(12) That is, the biíhop of Lincoln, from whofe diocefe that pf 
Oxford was faken. '

7 not
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fcot impoffible, that the number of college^ in Cambridge, 
which are viíited by the biíhop of Elyy may in part be de* 
rived from the fame original (13). j

B ut, whatever might bé formerly the Opinión of the cler- 
gy> it ts nowheld as eftabliíhed common. law, that: colleges 
are lay corporations, though fometimes totally compofed óf 
ecclefiaftical perfons ; and that the righfc of vifitation does 
not arife from any principies of the canon law, but of necéf- 
fity was created by the common lawh And yet the power 
and jurifdi&ion of vifitors in colleges was left fo much in the 
dark at common law, that the whole do£\rine was very un-: 
fettled till the famous cafe of Philips and Bury%, In this the 
,main q,ueflion was, whether the fentence of the biíhop of Ex- 
eter, who (as viíitor) had deptived doílor Bnry the re£tor o£
Exeter college, coúld be examined and redreíTed by the court 
of king’s bench. And the three puifne judges were of opi
nión, that it might be reviewed, for that the viíitor’s jurifdic- 
tion could ñot eXcíude the common latv; and accordingly 
judgment was given in that court. But the lord chief juílice 
Holt was of a contrary Opinión; and held, that by the com- 
món law the office of viíitor is to judge according to the íla- 
tutes of the college, and to expel and deprive upon juft occa- 
fions, and to hear all appeals of courfe : and that from him, 
and him only, the party grieved ought to have redrefs : the 
founder having repofed in him fo entire a confidence, that he 
will adminifter jufticeimpartially, that hís determinations are j- j  
final, and examinable in no other court whatfoever, And,
Upon this, a writ of error being brought into the houfe of 
lords, the y concurred in fir  John Holt’s opinión, and reverfed 
the judgment of the court of king’s bench, To which lead-

f  L o r d  R a y m .  8 .  Show .  3 5 .  S k i n n .  4 0 7 ,  S a l l e .  4 0 3 .

g L o r d  R a y m .  4  Mqd. 1 0 6 .  Cartíiew, 180.

{13) In the univeríity pf Cambridge, I am inclined to think, 
that the biíhop of Ely hap no viíitatorial authority from preferip- 
tíon; but that in eyery iifílance, in which he is vifitor, he is ap- 
pointed by the exprefs declaration and fpecíal .proviñon of the 
founder. He, without doubt, was fixed upon from the dignity of 
his ftation and the proximity of his reiidence,

ing
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ing cafe allfubfequerct determiñatíons have béen confqrmable* 
But, wherc the vifítor is under a temporary difability, there 
the court ofking’s bench will interpole, to prevent a dcfed o£ 
juftice\ Alio it is fa id v tliat if  a fpunder of an eleemofy- 
nary Foundation appoints a vifitpr» and litnits bis jurifdi&ion 
by rules and ftatütes,'if the vifítor in his fentence exceeds 
thofe rules, an adion lies againft him j but it is otherwife, 
«diere he miílakes in a thíng within his power(14)*

" IV . W e come now, in the laíl place, te confídér hotr 
corporations may be diíiolved, Any particular member may 
be disfranchifed, or lofe his place in the Corporation, by a£U 
Ing cóntrary to the laws of the foelety, or the laws of the 
latid: or he may refign it by his own voluntary a & B u t

&  S t r a .  7 9 7 .  k j i  R e p .  9 S , .

i  % Lutw. I566. * •**
na -  BpF .3  W  IT ,  J *  • " ’rT _ ''  "  1 '  

(14) No particular form pf words is neceffary for the appoínU 
nvent of a vifítor. Sü vifitator-, or yxjitationem ctímmend&tnus, will créate 
a general vifítor, and confer all the authority incidental to the of
fice; ( t Burr. 199.) but this general power m ŷ be reftraíned and 
qualifted, or the vifítor may be direded by the ftatute to do par
ticular acfs, it? ydiíeh in flanees he has no diferetion as yifitor: as- 
where the ftatütes diredt the vifítor to appointone of tvro perfons, no- 
minated by the fellpws, the mafter of a poilege; the court pf king*s 
feench will examine the noininatioii of the fellows, and if corred, 
will compel tlie vifítor to appoint one of the two. i f .  R. 290,, 
New ingrafted fellowfhips, ifno ftatütes are gíven by thé founders 
pf themfíinuft foliow the original foundation, and arefubjed tothe 
faitte diícipline and judicature. 1 Burr. 203.: ít  is the duty of the 
vifítor, ín every infíance, to eífeduate the inteñtipn of the founder, 
a? far as he can coileet ít írom the ftatütes and the nature of the1 
ínftitution ; and ín the exercüe of this jurífdiélion he is free frpm 
allcontrol. Lord Mansfield has declare d, that tl the vifitatonal 
(i power, íf properly exercífed, without expeñee ór delay, is ufeful
•** to and convenlent to colleges; and it is now fettled and elta- 

 ̂ bliíhed, that the jurífdidion of a vifítor is -fummary, and without 
“  appeal from it.”  1 Burr. 200. It has heen determíned, that, 
where the founder of a college or eleéVnofynary Corporation has 
appainted no Ipecial vifítor, if his heirs become extincl, or if they 
Cannot be found, the right cf vifitátion devolves to the king, to be 
exercífed by the chancéllor in the fame manner, as whcre the king 
himfelf is tlie foundeiv 4 T. R* 233..- 2 Vcf.jun. 609.-
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the body poUtic may alfo itfelf be diíTolved m feveral ways ; 
wbich diffolutioñ isihe civil death ofthe Corporation; and in 
tlris cafe their lands and tenements íhall revert to the p r̂fon, 
ot his heirs, who granted them to the Corporation : for tito 
law doth annei a conditíon to every fuch grant, that if  the 
Corporation be disolved, tlie grantor íhall have the lands 
again, becaufe the caufe of the grant fáileth1. The grant k  
indeed only during the life of the Corporation; which w y  en
dure for ever; but, when that Life is determined by thedifio- 
lution of the body politlc, the grantor takes it baek by rever- / 
fion> as in the cafe of every other grant for life. The debts 
of a Corporation, either tp or from it, are totally extinguifhed 
by it’s diíTolution; fo that the members thereof cannot re- 
cover, or be charged with them, in their natural capacitiesm; 
agreeable to that maxim of the civil law11, í( Jt quid univer- 
íg jitati debeiur,ftngulis non debetur¡ me, quod dehet univerjiías, 
í( fmguli debent”

A  Corporation may be difiblved, t. By a£l of parliament, [ 4S5 1 
which is botmdlefs in it’s operatíons. 2. By the natural *
dcath of all it's members, in cafe of an aggregate Cor
poration. 3. By furrender of it’s franchifes into the hands 
of the king, which is a kind of fuicide. 4. By forfeitúre of 
ifs  charter, through negligence or abufe of it’s franchifes ;in  
which cfife the law judges that the body politic has broken 
the condition upon which it was incorporated, and tliere- 
upon the incorporaron is void*- And the regular courfe is tQ 
bring an Information in nature of a writ of qua warranío, to 
inqnire by what warraní the members now exercife their cor- 
porate powcr, having forfeited it by fuch and fuch proceed- 
ings. The exertion of this a &  of law, for the purpofes of 
the ftate in the reigns of kíng Charles and king James the 
fecond, particularly by íeizing the charter ofthe city of Lo n- 
don, gáve great and juíl oíFencev though perhaps, in ítriéf- 
neis of law, the procetdings in moft of them were fufíxciently 
regular: but the judgment againíl that of London vvas re-

B^ 3' 4- Vi Co. Lito 13. 
r Lev. 237» yerfed
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vrrfp.d b v  a£t o f p a fK a m e n t0 after th e  revolu tio n  j  an d  b y th e  

fam e fta ttíté  it b  e n a S e d ,  -that th e  fran ch ifes o f  the c ity  o í  

L an d o n . ¡Chali never m o re  be fo rfe ite d  fo r  a n y  caú fe  w h a tfo - 
e v e t. ' A n d , becaufe b y  the com m o n  la w  corporátion s w ere

diíTolved, in cafe th e  m ayor or h e a d  officer w a s  n pt duly 
e le íte d  o n  the day a p p o in te d  in th e  ch arter o r  eftablifhed b y  

p re fc rip fio n , it is n o w  provided t ,  th a t fo r th e fu tu re  no cor- 

p oration  íhaU be difflolved upon th a t  a c c o u n t ; and ampie 

d ire c lio n s  are given fo r  appointing a n ew  ofFicer, jn  cafe 

there b e  n o  e le ftio n , o r  a  void o n e , m ade upon th e prefcrip- 

tive o r  ch a rter  day.

» Stat. 2  W. & M* c* S» ÍStat. n  Geo. 1.1 . 4,

í y t E  EJSD O F  T f í E  F I R S T  B O O K *


